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January^ 1773. «9

AT the General Assembly of the Go-
vernor and Company of the Englijh

Colony of Rhode-IJland^ and Provi-

dence Plantations^ m New- England^ in

Am£rka ; begun and holden, by Ad-
journment, at Eaft'Greenwich^ within

and for the Colony aforefaid, on the

Second Monday in yanuary^ in the

Year of our Lord One Thoufand,.Se-

ven Hundred and Seventy-three, and
Thirteenth of the Reign of His Moft

Sacred Majefty, GEORGE the Third,

by the Grace ofGOD, King o^ Great-

Britain^ and fo forth.present.
The Honorable

Darius Seffions^ Efq; Deputy-Governor.
James Barker, Efq;

Solomon Drown, Efq;

David Harris. Efq;

Thomas Wickes. Efq;
y ^^^^^^^

Jonathan Randall, Eiq;
[

John Congdon, Efq; \

Rowland Robinson, Efq; i

William Richmond, Efq; j

The SECRETARY. DEPUTIES
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DEPUTIES from the feveral TOWNS,
The Honorable Metcalf

NEWPORT:
Thomas Cranfton, Efq\

Mr. John Wanton, (Son of Gideon)

George Hazard, EJq^,

Jofeph Wanton, jun. Efq^

Mr. Thomas Frecbody.

Providence :

Stephen Hopkins, £/j;

Thomas Greene, Efii;

Mr. Benjamin Man,

Mr. John Jenckes.

Portsmouth:
Mr. Jofeph Cundall,

Mr. Jonathan Brownell.

Warwick :

Mr. Benjamin Greene,

James Arnold, Efq;

Mr. Jacob Greene,

William Greene, Efq.

Westerly ;

Mr. James Rhodes,

Mr. Phinehas Clarke.

New Shoreham :

Mr. John Sands.

North-Kinostown '

Peter Phillips, Efq\

John North up, Efq.

South-Kingstowk :

John Rofe, Efq;

Mr. Samuel Babcock.

East-Greenwich :

Sylvefter Sweet, Efq;
Thomas Tillinghaft, Efq.

Jamestown :

Mr. John Gardner.

Smithfjeld ;

Samuel Winfor, Efq;
Daniel Mowry,y"a«. Efq.

Scituate :

Ezekiel Cornell, Efq;
Mr. Rufus Hopkins.

Bowler, Efq, Speaker.

Gloucestih :

Rufus Smith, Efq.

Charlestown :

Mr. Samuel Kinyon,

Stephen Perry, Efq.

West Greenwich t

William Nichols, Efq;

Mr. Thomas Gorton.

Coventry :

Mr. Nathaniel Greene, _/'««.

Mr. Ifrael Bowen.

Exeter :

George Pierce, Efq;

JcfFery Wilcox, Efq.

Middletowm :

Mr. Nicholas Eafton.

Bristol ; None.
Tiverton :

None.
^' Little-Comptok:
5^ Thomas Church, Efq.

Warren :

Sylvefter Child, Efq;

Nathan Miller, Efq.

Cumberland :

None.
Richmond :

Edward Perry, Efq;

Robert Stanton, Efq.

Cranston:
)^ John Andrews. Efq,
' William Dexter, Efq.

H0PK.INTON

:

Thomas Wells, jun. Efq;

Mr. Zaccheus Reynolds.

Johnston :

Edward Fenner, Efq.

North-Providence:
Capt. Efeck Hopkins.

Barrinoton :

Mr. Thomas Allen.

JosiAs LyNDON, Efqv Clerk of the Lower Houfe.
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WHereas Mr. George Rome exhibited unto this
^ ji^,i\.

AfTembly an Account, by him charged againfl lowed X. 14

the Colony, for Two Hundred Weight of Powder, fup- 8 o.

plied for the \Jk of Fort-George : And the faid Account

being duly examined. It is yoted and Rejohed, That the

fame be, and hereby is allowed ; and that Fourteen

Pound?, Eight Shillings, lawful Money, being the A-

mount thereof, be paid the faid George Rome out of the

General Treafury.

IT is Voted andRefohed, That Meffrs. Efeck Uop- ^.^TpT^^,
hns and John Jenckei be, and they are hereby, appoint- Accouot.

ed a Committee, to audit the Account of Paul Ttw,

Efq; with the Colony : And thai ihey make Report to

this AfTembly as foon as may be.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Committee ap- Committee to

pointed at the laft Seffion, to audit the Accounts of the counts of the

General Treafurer, &c. be, and they are hereby, conti- General

nued a Committe for that Purpofe : And that they make
'^'"^'""*

Report to this Ailembly as foon as may be.

AQ. in Addi-

AN ACT in. Addition to the Aft, entitled, « An
Aafor't'ho

Act for the more effedual repairing the Highways more effeftu-

in this Colony." *' repairing
^

the High-

D E it EnaSled by this General AJfembly^ and by the

*^ Authority thereof^ It is EnaSied, That when, and
as often as, any Highways in this Colony fhall be fo far

liegleded by the Surveyor, within whofe proper Diftrid:

the fame (hall lie, that the fame fliall want mending and
repairing, it fhall, and may be lawful for any Free-

holder in the Colony to complain thereof, to any Juf-
tice of Peace, living in the Town where fuch Highway
fhall lie, or, in Cafe there (hall be no Juflice of the Peace
in faid Town, to complain to any One of the Juftices of
the Superior or Inferior Courts in this Colony, who are

hereby invefted with the fame Authority, as thejuflices

of the Peace arc by the faid Ad inverted.

An
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Aft to pre-

vent Fifti be-

ing inur-

tapted in

MiU-Ctvt.

An ACT to prevent the Fifh being Interropted In their

Courfe up Mili-Cove, in IVariviek.

WHEREAS divers Inhabitants ofthe Town of

JVarwicky preferred a Petition, and reprefenteti

unto this Aflembly, that the Filh Called Alewives, have

for many Years had a free Courfe up the Cove, in kya^"

noick, aforefaid, called the Mill-Cove, and fo into a large

Pond, at a fmall Diftance therefrom, whereby the Inha-

bitants of faid Town have been greatly benefited :

But that of late Years, People have got into the Pradlice

ofdrawing Seines in the faid Cove, which, if not prevent-

ed, will intirely obftrud the Courfe of the Fifh up faid

Cove, to the gerat Hurt ofmany poor People, who make
Dependance upon the faid Fifli, for a Living :

BE it therefore EnaSIeJ, by this General AJfembly, and

by the Authority thereof. It is EnaSed, That no Seine

(hall hereafter be drawn or Set, any where in the faid

Cove, nor from the Mouth thereof, to the Pond of Frefh

Water, into which the faid Fifh pafs, in going up the

faid Cove, under the fame Reflridions and Penalties, as

are provided with regard to fetting and drawing Seines

in Pawtuxet-River.

TT is Voted and Refohed, That the Committee ap«

pointed at the laft Seflion, to audit the Accounts diJVal^

ter Cbaloner, Efq; with the Colony, be, and they, or the

major Part of them, are hereby, continued a Committee
for that Purpofe : And that they make Report to this

Ailembly as foon as may be.

Petition to te Whereas Stephen Haffard, & Daniel Rodman, Efqrs.

reeonfidered. who were appointed a Committee to examine the Fadls

fet forth in Ephraim Gardners Petition, did make Report
to this Affembly, at the SefTion in Auguft lall, that it

appeared to them that the diid Epbraitn Gardner had
twice paid the Money due from him to the Colony by a
Mortgage : Which Report being not fufficiently intelli-

gible, // is therefore Voted and Refohed, That the faid

Affair be recommitted to the faid Committee, who are to

make a more explicit Report to this Affembly as foon as

conveniently may be. IX,

Committee
toaadit H^,

CiaJmir's

Account.
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TT is Voted and Refolved, That, for the future, when-

ever any Perfon (hall be tried for a Criminal Offence, that
J^J^"***,!

a Bill of Coft ftiall be drawn, examined and taxed, as oijninalCa.

well when the Perfon fhaH be found not guilty, as when f«».

found guilty, and in the fame Manner : And that when

the Pexfon (hall be found not guilty, the Colt (hall be

paid out of the General Treafury. Any Law or AG: of

the General Affembly to the contrary hereof, in any wife,

notwithflanding.

Whereas Mr. Solomon Southmek exhibited unto
^ smhwidi

this Affembly an Account, by him charged againfl: the allowed^. 7

Colony, for printing the Proceedings of the General Af- «7 7i«

fembly, Proclamations, 6cc. And the faid Account being

duly examined, It is Voted and ReJoJved, That the fame

be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that Seven Pounds, Se-

venteen Shillings and Seven Pence, Half- Penny, lawful

Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid iSo/o-

mon Soutbwcky out of the General Treafury.

Whereas Mr. 'Jhomas Spencer, (Son di Abner) ex- y ^p^„^
hibited unto this Affembly an Account, by him charged lowed V".6i.

againft the Colony, for cleaning the Court-Houfe, in the

County of Kftit, and providing Sand : And the faid

Account being duly examined, // is Voted and Refohed^

That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed j and that Four

Shillings and Six Pence, lawful Money, being the A-
mount thereof, be paid the faid Ihotnas Spencer^ out of

the General Treafury.

VT is Voted andRefohedy That all Bufinefs, lying before Adjourn-

thfs Affembly, unfinifhed, be, and the fame is hereby, menu

referred to the next Seffion : That the Secretary publifli

the Ads and Orders, now made and paffed, by Beat of

Drum, in the Town of Newport, within Ten Days after

the Rifing of this Affembly, and within Thirty fend

Copies thereof to the Sheriff of each County, by him to

he delivered to the feveral Town-Clerks, in their refpec-

tive Counties : And that this Affembly be, and hereby

B is.
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is, adjourned until the l^irft Monday in May next, at

Newport, if called ; but if not called before, nor at that

Time, that then this Aflcmbly be. and hereby is, diffol-

ved.

GOD Save the K I N G.

Vuhlijhed according to Order, on Saturday the l^i Day

of January, A. D. 1772* h

HENRY WARD, SecVy,

A TRUE Copy duly examined S

WITNESS

NEWPORT: Printed by SOLOMON SOXITHWICK^ Pimter

to the Honorable the GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
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AT the General Assembly of the Go-
vernor and Company of the Englijh

Colony of Rhode-IJland^ and Providence

Plantations, in New-England, in Ameri-

ca, begun and holden at Newport, with-

in and for the faid Colony, on the Firft

Wednefday in May, in the Year of our

Lord One Thoufand, Seven Hundred

and Seventy-three, and Thirteenth of

the Reign of His Moft Sacred Majefty,

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of

GOD, King of Great-Britain, and fo

forth.
r N T.

The Honorable

Jofeph JVanton^ Efq; Governor.
The Honorable

Darius Seffions, Efq; Deputy-Governor.
Samuel Dyke E(q:

James Barker, Efq;

David Harris, Efqj

John Almy, Efq;

Thomas Wick.es, Efq;

Jonathan Randall, Efq-,

Rowland Robinson, Efq;

William Richmond, E%
The secretary. DEPUTIES

) Affiftants.
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DEPUTIES
NEWPORT :

Thomas Cranfton, Efq;

Mr. John Wanton, (Son q{Gideon)

George Hazard, Efq;

Jofeph Wanton, _/««. Efq;

Mr. John Read,

Mr, Thomas Freebody.

Providence :

Stephen Hopkins, Efq;

Mr. Benjamin Man,
Air. John Jcnckes,

Mr, John Smith.

Portsmouth :

Metcalf Bowler, Efq\

John Jepfon, Efq;

Mr. Jonathan Brownell.

Warwick :

Mr. Benjamin Greene,

William Greene, Efqi

Mr. Jacob Greene,

Mr. John Low,
Westerly :

Jofhua Babcock, Ejq;

Mr. James Rhodes.

New-Shoreham :

Mr. John Littletield,

Mr. John Sands.

North Kingstown :

Peter Phillips, Efq;

John Northup, Efq.

South-Kingstown :

John Rofe, Efq;

Daniel Rodman, Efq.

East-Greenwich :

Preferved Pearce, Efq;

Thomas Tillinghaft, Efq,

Jamestown :

Mr. John Gardner,

Capt. Samuel Slocum.

Smithfield :

Daniel Mowry, jun. Efqi
Capt. Jonathan Arnold.

Scituate :

Mr. William WefV,

Mr. Rufus Hopkins.

Gloucester :

Mr. Solomon Owen,
Caleb Arnold, Efq.

The Hon. Metcalf Bowler,

from the fcveral TOWNS.
)j^ Charlestown :

Sylvefter Robinfon, Efq;

Stephen Perry, Efq.

West-Greenwich :

William Nichols, Efq;

Thomas Gorton, EJq.

Coventry :

Mr. Ifrael Bowen,

Mr. Caleb Vaughan.
Exeter :

JefFery Wilcox, Efq.

Middletown :

Mr. Nicholas Eafton,

Mr. Ifaac Smith.

Bristol :

Simeon Potter, Efq;

William Bradford, Efq.

Tiverton :

Edward Gray, Efq\

Mr. Thomas Cory.

Little-Compton :

Thomas Church, Efq;

Mr. Daniel Wilbur.

Warren :

Sylvefter Child, Efq;
Nathan Miller, Efq.

Cumberland :

John Dexter, Efq;
Nathaniel Shepptrdfon, Efq,

Richmond :

Robert Stanton, Efq;

Mr. Caleb Barber.

Cranston ;

Richard Searlc, Efq;
Chriftopher Lippitt, Efq.

Hopkinton :

Zaccheus Reynold, Efq;
Mr. Jeflc Maxfon.

Johnston :

Richard Eddy, Efq;
Caleb Harris, Efq.

NoRTH-pROVlDENCE i

S Capt. El'ck Hopkins,

iji Thomas Olney, Efq.

y^ Barrington :

y^ Nathaniel Martin, £/g-,

)!( Mr. Thomas Allen.

Efq; was chofen Speaker^ and Jos IAS
Lyndon, Efq; Clerks of the Lower Houfe.
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THIS being the annivcrfary Ele<5lion of Officers,
officers cho-

both Civil and Military, the Gentlemen whofe iea.

Names are fet down in the fubfequent Lift were chofen

to ferve the Colony, in the Offices afcribed to their re-

fpe<ftive Names, to wit :

The Hon. Joseph Wanton, Eiq; Governor, Engaged.

The Hon. Darius Sessions, Efq; Dep. Gov. Engaged,

Samuel Dyre, Efq; Firft Affiftant. Engaged.

James Barker, Efq; Second Affirtant. Engaged.

Solomon Drown, Efqj Third Affiftant.

David Harris, Efq; Fourth Affiftant. Engaged.

John Almy, Efq; Fifth Affiftant. Engaged.

Thomas Wickes, Efq; Sixth Affiftant Engaged.

Jonathan Randall, Efq; Seventh Affiftant. Engaged.

John Congdon, Efq; Eighth Affiftant.

Rowland Robinjon, Efq; Ninth Affiftant. Engaged."

William Richmond, Efq; Tenth Affiftant. Engaged.

Henry Ward, Efq; Secretary, Engaged.

Henry Marcbant, Efq; Attorney-General. Engaged.

Jojipb Clarke, Eiq; General Treafurer. Engaged.

c ^t Tj- ^L- T?r r-i.- f1 juftice of the Superior
Stephen Hopkins, Elq; Chief i-* ^ , r r j
f^ ^ ir 1 nr c J Court or Judicature,
fames Helme, LlQi becond ^, r ^rr j
AJT . If D I t?r T-u- J V Court of Amze and
Metcalf Bowler, Efq; Third J^

General Gaol-Delive-
Stephen Potter, Efq; Fourth

Job Bennety Efq; Fifth
ry, in and throughout

the Colony.

Daniel Dunham, Efq; Colonel of the Regiment of Mi-
litia in the County of Newport.

Knight Dexter, Efq; Colonel of the Regiment of Mili-

tia in the County of Providence.

Thomas Gardner, Efq; Colonel of the Regiment of Mi-
litia in the County of Kings-County.

Simeon Potter, Efq; Colonel of the Regiment of Militia

in the County of Brijlol.

John Waterman, Efq; Colonel of the Regiment of Mi-
litia in the County of Kent.

Ifaac Dayton, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regiment
of Militia in the County of Newport.

Abraham Winfor, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regi-

ment of Militia in the County of Providence.

Mo/es
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Mofes Barber, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel ofthe Regiment

of Militia in the County of Kwgs-County.

Natbaniei Martin, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regi-

ment of Militia in the County of Briflol.

Aaron Bowen, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regiment

of Militia in the County of Kent.

John Forre/ier, Efq; Major of the Regiment of Militia

in the County of Newport.

Chad Brown, Efq; Major of the Regiment of Militia in

the County of Providence.

Jonathan Vaughan. Efo; Major of the Regiment ofMi-
litia in the County of Kings-County.

Thomas Gray, Efq; Major of the Regiment of Militia ia

the County of Briftol.

Benjamin Vaughan, Efq; Major of the Regiment of Mi-
litia, in the County of Kent.

George Hazard, Efq; Chief! Juftice ofthe Inferior Court

Jcfiath. Freeborn, Eiq; Second | of Common Pleas, and
fVilHam Stoddard, Efq; Third ) General Seflions of che

Thomas Church, Efq; Fourth \ Peace, within and for the

Benjamin Underwood, Efq; Fifth J County of Newport.

Daniel Jenckes, Efq; ChieH Jufticeofthe Inferior Court
Richard Steere, Efq; Second | or Common Pleas, and
Joi Randall, Efq; Third ) General Seflions of the

Jeremiah IVhippU, Efq; Fourth I Peace, within and tor the

Caleb Aldricb, Efq; FifthJ County of Providence.

William PoZ/fr, Efq; Chief") JufticeoftheJnferiorCourc

Jofeph Hazard, Efq; Second | of Common Pleas, and
Simeon Perry, Efq; Third ) General Seflions of the

Sylvefier Robin/on, Efq; Fourth | Peace, within and for the

John Northup, E{q\ Fifth J Couniy oi King's-County.

Nathaniel Fales, Efq; Chief") JufticeofthcInferiorCourt

iVilliam Munro, Efq; Second I of Common Pleas, and
James Brown, Efq; Third f General Seflions of the

Martin Luther, lE.^^;, Fpurth
|

Peace, within and for the

Jojiah Humphry, E(qi Fifth J CoMnty of Brijiol.

Philip Greene, Efq; Chiefl Jufticeofthe Inferior Court
Thomas Aldricb, Efq; Second

f
of Common Picas, and

Stephen Arnold, Efq; Third ) General Seflions of the
William Nichols, Efq; Fourth

| Peace, within and for the

James Amold,'}\m. Efq; Fifth J County of Kent.

John



"John CreUa, jun. Efij; Clerk of the Superior Court of

Judicatare, Court of Affize, and General GaoJ-De-

livcry, within and for the County of 'Newport.

Arthur FenneTt jun Efq; Clerk of the Superior Court of

Judicature, Court of Aflize, and General Gaol-De-
Jivcry, within and for the County of Providence.

Daniel Rodman, Efq; Clerk of the Superior Court of

Judicature, Court of AfTize, and General Gaol-De-

livery, within and for the County of Kings-County.

yonatban Ruffell, Efq; Clerk of the Superior Court of

Judicature, Court of AfEze, and General Gaol-De-
livery, within" and for the County of Brijiol.

Hopkim Cook, Efq; Clerk of the Superior Court of Ju-
dicature, Court of AfTize, and General Gaol-Delive-

ry, within and for the County of Kent.

Jojiai Lyndon, Efq; Clerk of the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas, and General SefTions of the Peace,

within and for the County of Newport.

Caleb Greene, E(q; Clerk of the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and General SefTions of the Peace, with-

in and for the County of Providence.

Stephen Uajfard, Efq; Clerk of the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas, and General Seflions of the Peace,

within and for the County of King's-County.

Daniel Bradford, Efq; Clerk of the Inferior Court of

Common Pleas, and General SefTjons of the Peace,

within and for the County of Eriflol.

Daniel Howland, Efq; Clerk of the Inferior Court of

Common Pleas, and General Seflions of the Peace,

within and for the County of Kent.

Walter ChaloncTy Efq; Sheriff of the County of New-
port.

Paul Tew, Efq; Sheriff of the County of Provi-

dence.

Beriah Brown, Efq; Sheriff of the County,of King's-

County.

John Brownt Efq; Sheriff of the County of Bri-

flol.

Henry Rice, Efq; Sheriff of the County of Kent.

Edward Thur^on, John Jepjbn, Samuel Cbace and James
B Arnoldt
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Arnold, jun. Efqrs. the Grand Committee, or Colo-

ny's Truilees, for figning Bills of Public Credit.

And the aforefaid Edward Tburjion is chofen, and

fpecially appointed, to take, and have the Care and

Charge of, thcColony's Mortgages and Bonds for Tenths,

and to receive the Money due.and to be due thereon, and

alio to make proper Acqittances, and Difcharges, upon

the Mortgages, or otherwife, when he receives any of

of the Colony's Money : And in Cafe of Non-Payment,

to put in Suit the Bonds and Mortgages of all fuch as

refufe or negledl to make due Payment.

And the fame Edward Thurfion is chofen General

Sealer of Weights and Meafures, throughout the Colo-

ny.

Samuel Chace, Efq; Public Notary, for the Towa
and County of Providence.

JUSTICES of the PEACE in the feveral Towns.

NEWPORT
Martin Howard,
Charles Bardin,

Henry Ward,
Barnabas HargiJl,

Samuel Bours,

Robert Taylor,

John Grelea, Jun.

John Davis,

Jonathan Eafton,

James Milward,

Daniel Dunham,
Jonathan Rogers,

John Pitman,

James TtWy Jun,

James Carpenter,

Thomas Hamand,
James Clarke, Efqrs.

Providence :

Samuel Chace,

{Son of

Peter)

John Fofter,

David Wilkinfon,

Jofeph Nafli,

Samuel Butler,

Jabez Bowen,
Theodore Fofter, Efqru

Portsmouth :

John Shearman,

Robert Dennis,

Thomas Shearman, Efiru
Warwick :

Ebenezer Slocum,

John Greene,

Thomas Rice,

Robert Rhodes,

Adam Comftock, Efqn.
Westerly ;

Jofeph Crandall,

Oliver Crarey,

William Babcock,

Jofeph Noyes,

Humphry
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Humphry Taylor,

John Burdick, [the Second)

Jofeph Clarke,

Stephen Saunders,

Phi neh as Clarke, Efqrs.

NoKTH-KlNGSTOWN I

Wilham Hammond,
Thomas Allen, ^'««,

George Thomas, [Son of

Samuel)

Benjamin JefFerfon,

Eber Shearman,

Caleb Hill,

Robert Hall, {Son of
William)!

Samiiel ll\ynt,jun. EJqis.

SoUTH-KlNGSTOWN :

John Sheldon,

Freeman Perry,

Ray Sands,

Nathaniel Gardner,

Immanuel Cafe,

James Parker,

Samuel Perry, Efgrs.

East-Greenwich :

Thomas Cafey,

Hopkins Cook,

Pardon Mawney,
William Pierce,

Alexander Nichols, Efqrs.

Smithfield :

John Sayles, jun.

Stephen Arnold,

Daniel Smith, (Son of

Elifha)

William Winfor,

Benjamin Srnxihjun, Efqrs.

SCITUATE :

Ezekiel Cornell,

Jeremiah Angell,

Oliver Weftcot,

Thomas Brown,

Thomas Hill,

Jofiah Colvin,

Peleg Fifk,

Thomas Harris, Efqrs.

Gloucester :

Timothy Wilmarth,

Silas Williams,

Jonathan Harris,

Ifrael Arnold,

Zebedee Hopkins, _/a».

Caleb Arnold,

Mofes Cooper,

Abraham Waterman,

(Efqrs.

Charlestown :

Peleg Crofs,

Job Taylor,

Stephen Perry,

Tobias Saunders,

Jonathan Hazard, Efqrs.

West-Greenwich :

Job Spencer,

Judiah Ay 1 worth,

Gideon 1 ripp,

Thomas Tillmghaft,

Thomas Gorton, Efqrs,

Coventry :

John Rice,

Samuel Wall,

Jofeph Whipple, Efqrs.

MlDDLETOWN ;

Jofeph Peabody,

John Barker,

Thomas Peckham, Efqrs.

Bristol :

William Hoar,

Daniel Bradford, Efqrs.

Tiverton -,

John Bowen,
Walter Cook,

Oliver
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Oliver Cook,

Jofeph Tabor,y«». ^fyrt.

LiTTLE-CoMPTON :

Ifrael Stoddard,

Aaron Wilbur,

Philip Taylor,

John Peckham, 'Efqn.

Warren :

John KinnicuJ,

William Turner Miller,

Robert Carr, Elqn.

Cumberland :

John Dexter,

Jofeph Brown,

Peter Darling,

Nath. Shepperdfon, E/yrj.

Richmond :

Edward Perry,

George Webb,
Robert Stanton, Efyrt.

Cranston :

Thomas Potter,

Anthony Aborn,

Chriftopher Lippitt,

John King, (5o» £/" Jona-

than) Efqn.
HOPKINTON :

John Maxfon,ya«.

Thomas Wells, jun.

Nathan Burdick,

Edward Wells,

David Randall,

Zaccheus Reynolds, jun,

{E/qrs.

Johnston :

Abraham Belknap,

Noah Matthewfon,

Jofiah King,

Peter Williams,

Andrew Harris, E/qrs.

North-Providence :

Edward Tripp,

Thomas Whipple,

Jonathan Jenckes,

Hope Angell, Efqrs.

Barrington :

Solomon Townfendj^^^.

Mofcs Tyler.

James Brown,y««. EJqrs.

Tbomas George, Captain of Fort-George.

Newman Perkins, Efq; a Juftice of the Peace, for

Hhe Town of Exeter, in the Room of JVilliam Sweety

Efq; who hath removed out of the Town ; the choice

of the other Juflices being continued until the next

Seiiion.

Whereas many of the Inhabitants of the Town
granted to of Provtdence preferred a Petition unto this A/Tembly,
build a Stee- and rcprefented, that the Steeple of the Prefbyterian, ot

I'rn/idmr Congregational Meeting-Houfe in the faid Town, is

in fo ruinous a Condition that it muft immediately be
taken down, and the faid Meeting-Houfe ftands in

Need of many other great Repairs and Alterations,

which
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which the Society of themfclvcs are utterly unable to

make : And that the Situation of the Meeting is fuch,

that ifa Tower and Steeple, with a Clock, be creded

at the Weft End thereof, it will anfwer extremely well

for a Town-Clock, and be alfo beneficial to the People

who conne from the adjacent Country to Market : And
thereupon prayed, that a Lottery may be granted, tor

raifing the Sum of Seven Hundred Pounds, for the Pur-

pofe of taking down the old Steeple, and creating a

Tower and Steeple, with a Clock, at the Weft End of

the laid Meeting-Houte, and alfo for the making any

other Alterations, Additions, and Repairs, to and upon

the fa Id Houfe : That MeflVs. Jamei Greene, Samuel

Ntghrifiga/e, jun. Charles Keeriy Paul Allen, and Natha^

niel Metcalf, all of Providence, may be appointed Di-

rectors of the faid Lottery : And that in Cafe of the

Death or Refufal of any of the faid Directors, the Stand-

ing Committee, for the Time being, of the faid Prelby-

tcrian or Congregational Society, in faid Providence^

may be empowered to appoint other Diredlors in their

Stead and Room ; and alio be further empowered to

audit the Accounts of, fettle with, and difcharge, fuch

Directors upon the Completion of the faid Lottery :

On Confideration whereof,

BE it EnaBed by this General Afembly, and, by the

Authority thereof, It is Enacted, That the aforefaid

Petition be, and the fame is hereby, granted, under the

ufual Reftridions ; the Direcffors giving Bond for the

faithful Performance of their Truft : Provided that the

Colony incur no Expence in Confequence thereof.

Whereas MefTrs. EJek Hopkins and John Jenckes Repon upon

prefented unto this Aflembly an Account, charged by ^- TViu'sAc-

Paul Tew, Efq; againft the Colony, together with the InZ'^^lzs
following Report, to it/it

:

7 9^.

Newport, May 5, 1773.
We the Subfcribers being appointed, by the Honora-

ble the General Aflembly, to audit the Account of Paul
C Tew,
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Tew, E^q; having examined the above Account, find

due to him Twenty-five Pounds, Seven Shillings and

Nine Pence, Half Penny, lawful Money ; he having pro-

duced Vouchers for the fame. Efek Hopkins,

C 25 7 9-i >*" Jencka.

And the faid Report being duly confidered, It is Vo-

ted and Refohed, That the fame be, and hereby is, ac-

cepted : And that the faid Sum of Twenty-five Pounds,

Seven Shillings and Nine Pence, Half-penny, lawful

Money, be paid the faid Paul Tew, out of the General

Treafury.

^i ^"'f'y g Whereas Darnel Rodman, Efq; exhibited unto this

jg"*.* Afleaibly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-

lony, for Services performed by him as One of the Per-

fons appointed to receive and fue the Colony's Bonds and

Mortgages : And the faid Account being duly examin-

ed, // is Voted and Refohed, That the fame be, and

hereby is, allowed } and that Six Pounds, Eighteen Shil-

lings, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid

the faid Daniel Rodman, out of the General Treafury.

w.PtttifiX- Whereas fVilliam Potter, Eiq; exhibited unto this

lowed/;, o Affembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-
'^

lony, for repairing the Windows of the Gaol in Kings-

County : And the faid Account being duly examined,

Jt is Voted and Rejhlved, That the fame be, and hereby

is, allowed ; and that Nineteen Shillings and Six Pence,

lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the

faid William Potter, out of the General Treafury.

G Ltnuion
Whereas Mr. George Lawton, Keeper of His Ma-

aliowed 2-oi^%'s Gaol, in the County of viewport, exhibited ur^to

*• *• this Affembly an Account, by him charged againfl the

Colony, for the Maintenance of divers poor Prifoners,

committed at the King's Suit : And the faid Account

being duly examined, It is Voted and Refohed, That E-
leven Shillings and Two Pence, lawful Money, thereof,

be allowed, and paid the faid George Lawton^ out of the

General Treafury.

2T
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IT is Voted and Refolved, That his Honor the Go- ^
1 1 • 1 I n 3 L Governor to

vernor be and he js hereby, requelted to write to the ^^jj^ f^ ^^
Agent of this Colony, and inforoi hinn, that Mr. Ben- Agent re-

jamin Mafon, in Behalf of Mr. Ralph Inmati, hath
g^f^'g"^^^'';*

prefented to this Aflembly, a Bill of Excnange, drawn Favour of

by the Agent, on the Governor and Company of this ^"'f^ iiman.

Colony, payable to faid Ralph Inman, for the Sum of

Two Hundred Pounds, Sterling ; but that no Advice,

refpeding the faid Bill, is yet come to Hand -. And that

his Honor the Governor be alfo requefted to tranfmit

to the Agent, a Copy of his laft Account, as fettled by

this Aflembly, in the Year 1770, and dcfire him to ac-

quaint the Colony, whether he hath received the Ba-

lance, in full Satisfailion of faid Account ; and alfo to

defire him to tranfmit to this Colony his Account, com-
mencing from his faid lart; Account ; and to alFure him,

that the Balance which dial] appear to be juiliy due to

him (hall be pundtually paid.

Whereas Mr. Solomon iSeK/ifciwV-J exhibited unto this s. Seuth^juUi

Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co- allowed £. 4,

lony, for printing the Proceedings of this AflTembly, at '5 '*

the Sefliions held in December and January laft } for

Three Quarters of a Ream of fine, gilt Paper, delivered

the Secretary, for the Ufe of the Colony, 6cc. And the

faid Account being duly examined, // is Voted and Re-

Jbhed, That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and

that Four Pounds, Fifteen Shillings and Three Pence,

lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the

faid Solomon Soutbwick, out of the General Treafury.

Whereas Mr. John Warren exhibited unto this Af- 7- ^'"*^

fembly an Account, by him charged againit the Colony, ,, ,1^.

for Plank and Boards, fupplied by him, fortheCourt-

Houfe in Newport : And the faid Account being duly

examined, // ts Voted and Refolved, That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed j and that Five Pounds, Fifteen

Shillings and Eleven Pence, Half-penny, lawful Money,
being the Amount thereof, be paid ihc laid John fVarren,

out of the General Treafury,
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t r 1 1*. /T /f Voted and Hefohed, That the PoffefiTors of any
Lawful Mo- ,*., _.,, -^

. , , .-/^i •-I- /-/

ney Bills and lawful Money Bills, emitted by this Colony, or 1 realii-

Treafuter's ^g^'g Notes given for fuch lawful Money Bills, be, and

broo"h°i'nto they are hereby, diredled to bring them into the General

the General Treafury, in Order to be difcharged, within One Month

OnVMonih ^^°^ ^^^ ^'^'"S °^ *^'^ Aflembly : That no Intereft up-

on fuch Bills and Notes (hall be allowed after that Time :

And that the General Trcafurer immediately give pub-

lic Notice of this Vote in the Newport Mercury and

Providence Gazette.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Time for paying

"^a'Tn ^°he
'" ^^^ '^^ Colony Rate be lengthened to the next Sef-

Colony Rate fion of this Aflembly ; and that the Rate-gatherers
prolonged & colled the Intereft, as well as the Principal, until paid,

paid?
° 3nd pay the fame into the General Treafury.

Repairs to be IT is Voted and Refohed, That Mr. Oliver Ring
made at Fort JVarner be, and he is hereby, appointed to repair all

""^2*' the Platforms for the Guns at Fort-George, agreeable

to the Diredtions of "John Jeffon, Efq; and Capt Efek

Hopkins : That he alfo procure Six new Carnages for

the Cannon that belonged to the Colony Sloop : And
that he draw the Money out of the General Treafury,

to pay for the fame.

tr. B. Simp- IT is Voted and Refohed, That Seven Pounds, Eigh-

£.*7 "s'li.
^^^" Shillings and Four Pence, Half-penny, lawful Mo-
ney, being the Amount of the Bill of Coft, in the Cafe

of George Scott, againft the Colony, be paid out of the

General Treafury, to William Brooks Simpfon, Efq;

who was Attorney to the Colony.

Report upon
Whereas George Hazard, Efq; and Meflrs. John

the General Wanton, (Son of Gideon) and Edward Thurfton, jun.
Treafurer's who Were appointed a Committee, to audit the Ac-
'^'""""'

counts of Jofeph Clarke, Efq; General Treasurer, with
the Colony, prefented unto this Affembly a State of his

Accounts, together with their Report thereon, as follow-
eth, to wit ;

1>U
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Dr. Account Current, The Colony of Rbode-I/landy

&c. with Jofepb Clarke, General Treafurer of faid

Colony.

Old Ten. L. M.
To Cafli, paid Wages,

&c. of the Gunner

and Soldiers, at Fort-

George, fince laft Au-
di'. £• 7946 5 o
Old Tenor, equal.in

Lawful Money, to £. Z^J 19 8i.

To the Amount of

Charges, againft the

Colony, contained in

the Trealurer's Ac-

count, kept in Al-

phabetical Order, j^. 8110 7 5 4073 10 8i

To Cafh, paid theCom-
mittee, for building

a new Gaol, in New-
port, 1216 l6 X

To ditto, paid the Com-
mittee, for finifhing

the Court-Houfe, in

Eaji-Greenwicb, 88 4 l\

To ditto,paid the Com-
mittee, for repairing

the Wharf, at Goat-

Ifland, 75 o O
To the Amount of petty-

Charges, fince laft

Audit, 2 >^ 7i
To Ca(h paid, fundry

Orders of Affembly, 78 6 o
To Bills of Credit, of

various Sorts, deli-

vered theCommittee,

March 25, i773>

which they burnt, to

wit :

Lawful Money Bills,

D Intcrcft
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Old Tea. L. M,
Intereft included, 5846 4 6

Crown-Point ditto, ^. 3

10 9 equal to ^ S Z\
Old Tenor ditto, 565^ 4 II

To Treafurer's Notes,

which have been re-

deemed by ilTuing o-

ther Notes, in Lieu of

them, which were aU
fo burnt by the Com-
mittee, to wit :

95 dated March 20,

1 767, with 3 Years

Intereft included,

75 >/>r/7io, 1767,
with ditto,

82 Ma>/ 8, 1767,

with ditto,

47 Nov. 1, 1767,
with 2 Years ditto,

69 ditto, ditto, with

3 Years ditto,

59 March i, 1768,
with 2 Years ditto,

37 Feb. 28, 1769,
with ditto, 247 16 7

A

To ditto redeemed by

Taxes, which were

delivered to&burnt,

by faid Committee,

1268 Notes, with

Intereft included, a-

mounting to 157^^ 2 8-;

To my Salary as Trea-

lurer, from May
1770, to May 1772,
at^. 38 o o per

Annum, 76 o o
BalanceduetotheColony,3045. 13 77 14377 ^^ 5 +

X. i68n 5 ui^C- 45454 ^ 3^
Creditor,

£. loio 4
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Creditor.

By Balance due to the Old Ten. L. M.
Colony, per Audit,

y^/>/-/V8, 1771. iC-i5734 2 81 ^.14830 4 3t
By the Amount of a

Tax, made by Order

of A{kmb\y, y^ugu/f,

1771. 12000 O

By the Amount of dit-

to, ditto, Augujlf

1772, 12000 o o

By Ca(h, received in

Part, of JVilUam

Reynold's Fine, 166 I o
By Nathan Barber i

Mortgage Deed, 300 o o

By Cafh, received for

Timothy Peckhom'%

Fine, 100 o o
ByThomas CJarke'sTSiotey 113 1 2 5-;

By Cafh, received for

John and William

yames's Fine, 100 o o
By ditto, for Sa-

mud Willfon's ditto, 600 o o
By ditto, received of

Beriah Brown, for

an Execution againft

South- King/iown, 21 9 2i
By ditto, received of

James Clarke, (Sept.

11^ 177^) in Part

of a Balance due

from the Naval Of-

ficer, 20 14 2f
By the Amount ofLaw

Books and Indexes

fold, fincel aft Audit, X 12 Ily

By Intereft, received of

South-King/hivn,

upon their Propor-

tion
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Old Ten. L. M.
tion of the Tax,

made in 1769, ^T. 1077 33 jC* ^^ ^^ ^'

By ditto, received of fe-

veral Towns, upon

their Proportions of

the Tax, made in

1770, 58 18 8|

By ditto, received of

ditto, upon their Pro-

portions of the Tax,

made in 1771, 77 3 ^4
By Treafurer's Notes,

which have been iflu-

ed fince lafl Audit,

for the Redemption

of other Notes, to

ivit :

23 dated March 20,

1770,

27 j4prtl 10, 1770,

30 May 8, 1770,

8 l^ov. I, 1769,
20 Nov. I, 1770,

15 March i, 1770,

9 Feb. 28, 1 77 1,

By ditto for redeeming

lawful Money Bills,

to niiit i

32 dated March 20,

1767, 173 2
5j

47 ^/r/7 10, 1767, 206 15 4*

44 May 8, 1767, 169 18 3

95 Nov. I, 1767, 395 19 7i

50 March I, 1768, 106 17 3^i

97 Feb. 28, 1769, 382 17 II

010
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that we find a Balance of Three Thoufand and Forty-

five Pounds, Thirteen Shillings and Seven Pence Half-

penny, Old Tenor, and the Sum ofFourteen Thoufand

Three Hundred and Seventy-fevcn Pounds, Eighteea

Shillings and Five Pence One Farthing, lawful Money,

due CO the Colony, agreeable to the above Account.

George Hazard^

liewport, March 25, 1773. Jo^n G. ffanton,

EdwardTburJlorityxn,

And the faid Report being duly confidercd. It is Vo'

ted and Rejohedy That the fame be, and hereby is, ac-

cepted.

Whereas George Hazard, Efq; Mr. John Wanton, Repo« of

(Son of Gideon) and Mr. Edward Tburjhti, jun. prefent- jj'^ ]j Note*"

cd unto this Affembly the following Report, to wit : burnt in the

The Subfcribers being appointed a Committee to re-

ceive all the lawful Money Bills, Trealurcr's Notes, and

Old Tenor Bills, that have been paid into the General

Treafury, on Account of the Rale, and burn the fame,

do report, that we have received of Jolepb Clarke, Efq»

Gtneral Treafurer, the following Bills and Notes, to

wit

:

Lawful Money Bills, dated Feb. 27, 1756, One Pound,

Four Shillings and Two Pence, One Farthing.

Ditto, dated Aug. 23, 1756, Five Shillings.

Ditto, dated May 8, 1758, Two Pounds, Eleven Shil-

lings, Principal, and Twelve Shillings and Two
Pence, Intereft.

Ditto, dated Dec. 23, 1758, Five Pounds, Five Shil-

lings, Principal, and One Pound, Six Shillings and

Three Pence, Intereft.

Ditto, dated March 15, 1759, Six Pounds, Thirteen

Shillings and Seven Pence, Half-penny, Principal,

and One Pound, Thirteen Shillings and Four Fence,

Three Farthings, Intereft.

Ditto, dated March 10, 1760, Five Hundred and For-

ty Pounds, Fifteen Shillings and Two Pence, Prin-

£ cipal.
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cipal, and Four Hundred and Ten Pounds, Nine

Shillings and Four Pence, One Farthing, Intcreft.

Ditto, dated May 12, 17^0, One Hundred and Sixty-

five Pounds, Fifteen Shillings, Principal, and One
Hundred and Twenty-three Pounds, Eighteen Shil-

lings and Eight Pence, Intereft.

Ditto, datfed March 20, 1762, One Thoufand and For-

ty-feven Pounds, Ten killings and Three Farthings,

Principal, and Five Hundred and Ninety-fix Pounds,

Eleven Shillings and Nine Pence, One Farthings In-

tereft.

Ditto, dated /ipril 10, 1762, Four Hundred Pounds,

Fifteen Shillings, Principal, and Two Hundred and

Two Pounds, Nine Shillings and Five Pence, Half-

penny, Intereft.

Ditto, dated May 8, 1762, Three Hundred and Eigh-

ty-five Pounds, Principal, and Two Hundred and

One Pounds, Seventeen Shillings and Five Pence,

Three Farthings, Intereft.

Ditto, dated November i, 1762, Eight Hundred and
Thirty-three Pounds, Three Shillings and Eight

Pence, Principal, and Four Hundred and One
Pounds, Eighteen Shillings and Three Pence, Half-

penny, Intcreft.

Ditto, dated March 1, 1766, One Hundred and Seven

Pounds, Six Shillings and Seven Pence, Half-penny.

Ditto, dated February 28, 1767, Four Hundred and
Nine Pounds, Three Shillings and Four Pence.

The Sum of Three Pounds, Ten Shillings and Nine
Pence, Croun-Point Bills.

The Sum of Five Thoufand, Six Hundred and Fifty-

five Pounds, Four Shillings and Eleven Pence, Old
Tenor.

37 Treafurer's Notes, dated March 11, 1765, Four
Hundred and Sixty-one Pounds, Thirteen Shillings

and One Penny, Principal, and One Hundred and
Ninety Pounds, Eight Shillings and Eight Pence,
Intereft.

24 ditto, dated May 13, 1765, Two Hundred and
Thirty-one Pounds, Five Shillings, Principal, and
Ninety-one Pounds, Two Shillings and Five Pence,
Intcreft. 7j ditto.
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75 ditto, dated March 11, 1767, Two Thoufand, Se-

ven Hundred and Fourteen Pounds, Sixteen Shil-

lings and Ten Pence, O.ie Farthing, Principal, and

Seven Hundred and Fifty-three Pounds, Eight Shil-

lings and Six Pence, Intereft.

49 ditto, dated May 13, 1767, One Thoufand, Five

Hundred and Eighty-two Pounds, Tjvelvc Shillings

and Four Pence, Principal, and Four Hundred and

Twenty-five Pounds, Seven Shillings and Three
Pence, One Farthing, Intereft.

393 ditto, dated March 20, J 767, Two Thoufand,

Six Hundred and Forty-fix Pounds, Ten Shillings

and Two Pence, Three Farthings, Principal, and

Eight Hundred and Twenty-four Pounds, Nine
Shillings and Two Pence, Half-penny, Intereft.

194 ditto, dated April 10, 1767, Eight Hundred and
Fofty-tWQ Pounds, Fifteen Shillings and Five Pence,

Half-penny, Principal, and Two Hundred and Eigh-

ty-four Pounds, Seven Shillings and Five Pence,

Three Farthings, Intereft.

158 ditto, dated May^, 1767 Seven Hundred and Six-

ty-one Pounds, Three Shillings and Four Pence,

Half-penny, Principal, and Two Hundred and Fifty-

nine Pounds, Eleven Shillings and Three Pence,
Three Farthings, Intereft.

267 ditto, dated November r, 1767, One Thoufand,
Five Hundred and Seventy-nine Pounds, Two Shil-

lings and Three Farthings, Principal and Four Hun-
dred and Sixty-eight Pounds, Seventeen Shillings

and Seven Pence, One Farthing, Intereft.

2 ditto, dated March i, 1768, Five Pounds, Four Shil-

lings and ScVen Pence, Half-penny, Principal, and
Fourteen Shillings and Two Pence, Half-penny,

Intereft.

3 ditto, dated February 28, 1769, Seventeen Pounds,

Three Shillings and Nine Pence, Principal, and One
Pound, Four Shillings and Nine Pence, Half-

penny, Intereft.

1 ditto, dated November i, 1769, Ont Pound, Fifteen

Shillir>gs and One Penny, One Farthing, Principal,

and Five Shillings and Six Pence, One Farthing.

Intereft. 28 ditto.
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28 ditto, dated March 20, 1770, Nine Hundred and

Seventy-four Pounds, Sixteen Shillings and One Pen-

Penny, Half-penny, Principal, and Eighty-three

Pounds, Six Shillings and Ten Pence, One Farthing,

Intereft.

i^ ditto, dated Jpril 10, 1770, One Hundred and

Thirty-four Pounds, Fourteen Shillings and Sevea

Pence, One Farthing, Principal, and Eighteen

Pounds, Fourteen Shillings and Eight Pence, Half-

penny, Inlereft.

13 ditto, dated May 8, 1770, Two Hundred and Se-

venty-fix Pounds, Nine Shillings and Five Pence,

Half-penny, Principal, and Forty-one Pounds, Five

Shillings and Eleven Pence, Three Farthings, In-

tereft.

1 1 ditto, dated "November i , 1770, Eighty Pounds, Two
Shillings and Six Pence, Half-penny, Principal, and
Seven Pounds, Thirteen Shillings and Seven Pence,

Intereft.

All of which wc have burnt, agreeable to faid Appoint-
ment.

Principal. Intereft.

Teb. 27, 7756, i.i 4 2j

Aug. 23, 1756, 050
May, 8, 1758, 2110 j^. o 12 2
Dec. 23, 1758, S S <> 163
March, 15, 1759, 6 13 yi i 13 41
March 10, 1760, 540 15 2 410 9 4^
May 12, 1760, 165 15 o 123 18 8

March 20, ij6z, 1047 10 o| 596 11 9I
April 10, 1762, 400 15 o 202 9 5f
May %, lytz, 385 o o 201 17 5^
Nov. I, 1762, 833 3 8 401 18 T^k

March i, 1766, 107 6 ji

«

Feb. 28, 1767, 409 34 £. 1940 16 10

£,' 3905 7 8

1940 16 10

^. 5.846 4 6 Total of lawful Mo-
ney Bills burnt.

/:-3
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10 9 Crown-Point Money, burnt

4 II Old Tenor, burnt.

5
16

12

10

5^55
Notes Principal

March 11, 1765, 37 ^.461 13

May 13, 1765, 24 231

Marchi\,ijt)j, JS 2714
A/oy 13, 1767, 49 1582

March20tij6j, igi 2646
^pril \o, ijbj, 194 842

ik7<?>' 8, 1767, 158

A'o'u I, 1767, 267
March I, 1768, 2

Feb. 28, 1769, 3

iV(5u I, 1769, I

March 20, 1770, 28

^pril 10, 1770, 13

Mciy 8, 1770, 13

Intereft.

190 8 8

Nov. 1 , 1 770, 1

1

761

1579

5

17
I

974
134
276
80

^5

3

2

4
3

16

14

9
2

o
loi:

4
21

5i

4T
o^

7T

9

17

7i
5^

6i

91

753
425
824
284

259
468

o

I

o

83
18

4'

7

2

8

7

9

7
1

1

4

6

H-

5

'3

5
,6

3i-

2^

5i

3i
7-:

9r
6^

87
III

7

i268/;.i23io 4 7l>C-3450 '^ ^'^

3450 18 li

^. 1 576 1 2 81 Total ofTrea-

furer's Notes burnt.

George Hazard,

Newport f March 2^, 1773. John G U^anton,

Edward 'Thurjlony jun.

And the faid Report being duly confidered, It is Vo-

ted and Rejolvedy That the fame be, and hereby is, ac-

cepted.

Whereas the following Account was exhibited un-

to this Aflembly, to <wit : q Hazard,

Colony of Rhode-Iflandy &c. to George Uazard, John G. allowed £. 4

IVanton and Edward Thur/ion, jun

To fettling the General Treafurer's Accounts

George Hazard, 4? Days, at tf. £
'John G. fVanton, 4 ditto, at ditto,

Edward Thur/ion, jun. 7 ditto, at ditto,

To calculating the latereH: upon, and.

F burning

Dr.
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burning Treafurer's Notes,

6 Days each, i8 Days, at ditto, 580
To calculating the Intereft upon, and

burning lawful Money Bills, and

burning Crown-PoiTit, and Old Te-
nor Bills,

4 Days each, 12 Days, at ditto, 3 i^ *

And the laid Account being duly examined, It is

Voted and Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is,

allowed : And that the Amount thereof be paid out of

the General Treafury, in the following Manner, to w/V,

to the faid George Hazard, Four Pounds, Seven Shil-

lings, lawful Money, to the faid John G. Wanton^ Four

Pounds, Four Shillings, lawful Money, and to the faid

Edisford TburJloTit jun» Five Pounds, Two Shillings,

lawful Money.

Mowed£.2i Whereas James Clarke, Efq; exhibited unto this

" o. Affembly an Acount, by him charged againft the Colo-

ny, for Three Hundred Weight of Gun-Powder, fup-

plied by him, for the ufe oi Fort-George : And the faid

Account being duly examined, It is Voted and Rejohed,

That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that

Twenty-one Pounds, Twelve Shillings, lawful Money,
being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid James Clarke^

out of the General Treafury.

Petition from Whereas the following Petition was prcfented unto

WotTf- 'his Affembly, /. wit

:

finance to

l^^\lS"'
"^° 'h^ Honorable the General Affembly ofthe Colony

of Rhode-IJland, and Providence Plantations, in Nen»-

Engbnd, in America, to be holden at Newportt oa
the Firft Wednefday in May, A. D, 1773.

The Subicribcrs, Deputies from the Town of NeW'
Sboreham, in Behalf of, and by Dire<aion from, the faid

Town, humbly ihew.

That
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That tbe Inhabitants of the (aid Ifland have, for a

Number of Years paft, laboured under the greatell Dif-

fiulties and Inconveniences for Want of an Harbour at

the faid IQand, they having no other Way to (hip off

their fat Cattle, Horfes and Sheep, than by fwimming
them into the Sea. where there isgeneraily a large Surf,

and then hoift'mg them into a Veflel, vvhcreby it frequent-

ly happens that forne of them arc drowned, and others

fo much bruifed, as to be unfit for Market ; That
thefe Difadvantagcs are greatly increafed by the large

Freight they are obliged to pay upon every thing brought

to the Ifland, for their own U(e, or tranfported from

thence for Sale ; for, as there is no fafe Harbour, very

few VeiTels go to the Ifland with or for Freight ; and

thofe who follow, that Bufinefs loie fo much Time, by

being often forced to leave the Ifland upon the Ap-
proach of a Storm, before the Freight they carry is un-

laded, or the Freight they go for, taken in, and to

make an Harbour upon the Continent where they muft

wait another Wind, and meet with fo many other Hard-
(hips and Dangers, that they aflc double the Freight

which is given in other Parts of the Colony, for the

Tranfportation of the like Articles, the fame Diftance :

—That they alfo fuffer greatly by the Lofs of the Cod-
Fifhery, which formerly, while a Chaniiel was kepC

open between the Sea, and a large Salt Pond, on die

Weft Side of the Ifland, was fo confiderable, that they

iifed to catch Filh enough for their own Confumption,

and to fupply Newport, and divers other Places, with

fre(h Fifll, befides exporting large Quantities of cured

Fifh } but that the Channel being now filled, the fmall

Fi(h or Bait, which ufed to go into the Pond, have left

the Ifland, and the Cod-Fifh with them, fo that at prc-

fent, the Inhabitants cannot get near enough for their

own Eating :—That thefc Inconveniences have fuch

an Effedt upon the real Eftates on the Ifland, that

Land, will not fell, or rent, for more than Half
the Sum which Land of the like Quality will

fell, or rent, for in other Parts of the Colony ; and
the Ifland, confequently, in a general Eftimation of

Property, is not worth above Half fo much to the Co-
lony,
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lony, as it otherwife would be -.—That thefe are feme

of the many Evils, that the Inhabitants continually fuf-

fer } befides which, there are others, arifing from the

Want of an Harbour, at the faid Ifland, which greatly

affe<a the Commerce of the whole Colony, and of a

great Part of the Continent j many Veffels, for Want

of fuch an Harbour, being blown off the Coafl, or forced

to a different Port, from that to which ihey were bound,

or perhaps fhipwrecked, or foundered, to the Lofs of

the Lives and Properties of many :—That a moft effec-

tual Remedy, for all thefe Evils, may be provided, by

cutting a Channel from the Sea, into the aforemention-

ed Pond, which is large enough to contain the whole

Britifh Navy, and deep enough for any Veflels in this

Colony :—That between the Sea, and the Pond, there

is a Sand Bank, about Twenty Rods wide, and on the

Pond Side, Ten Feet of Water, within Two Rods of

the Bank, which foon encreafes to Thirty Feet ; and on

the Side of the Sea there is alfo a very fine bold Shore :

That a Channel was formerly cut through the faid

Bank, and became fo navigable that Veflels of Seventy

and Eighty Tons Burthen have adually failed into the

Pond ; but the Place where the faid Channel was form-

ed, not being properly defended on the Sea Side, it filled

up with Sand :—That the Place now propofed for o-

pening a Communication with the Sea is about a Quar-

ter of a Mile Southward from the old Channel, where

the Water is much deeper, and the Channel will be fe-

curcd by a Point of Rocks that lies to the Southward j

which affords the greateft Profpe<fl of obtaining an effec-

tual and lafting Harbour :—-That the Benefit rcfulting

to the Inhabitants of the faid Ifland, to the Colony in

general, and to the neighbouring Governments, from

fuch an Harbour, will be very great, as the real Value

ofthe Ifland will be much inhanced, and the rateable E-
flate of the Colony proportionably increafed, a moft

extenfiveCod-Fifliery may be carried on to the great E-
molumcnt of the Colony, and an Harbour, into which

Veffels driven near the Ifland, by Strefs of Weather, may
run and be fafc from every Wind that blows, and there-

by prefcrvc the Lives and Properties of many :—And that

the
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the faid Inhabitants, although they are willing to exert

thcmfelves to the utmoft, in completing fo beneficial

a Defign, are, by Reafon of their Poverty, utterly un-

able to accomplifli it.

The Petitioners hope that, as the Inhabitants of the

faid Ifland have at all Times contributed in full as large

a Proportion as any other Town, towards building and

repairing Court-Houfes, Gaols, Bridges, and other Con-
veniences, without having received any Grant from the

General Affembly, for the particular Benefit of the faid

Ifland, for near Forty Years pnft, they may, with Modef-

ty, afk the Afliftance of the Public upon this Occafion.

And they do humbly requeft that the General Affembly

will take this Matter into Confideration, and appoint

fome fuitable Perfons to examine the Pond, and the Si-

tuation of the Place propofed for the Channel,

and report their Opinion of the pradicability of the

Projedt, and an Eftimate of the Expence ; and in

Cafe, upon their Report, it (hall appear advifablc to o-

pen fuch a Communication, they humbly pray that fuch

a Sum of Money may be granted out of the General

Treafury as will be fufficient to purchafe Timber, and

provide Stones for beginning, and, in fome Meafure,

carrying on, the Work j and that the Remainder may
be raifed by Lotteries, which, confidering the Utility of

of fuch an Harbour, they have Reafon to hope will

meet with great Encouragement ; and, as in Duty
bound, will ever pray, &;c.

'John Littlefield^

^ohn Sands.

On Confideration whereof,

IT is Voted and Refohed, That Stephen Hopkins, Efq;

Thomas Cranfton, Efq; Mr. Efek Hopkins, Jojeph H^an-

ion, jun. Efq; and Mr. Jofeph Brown, be, and they, or

the major Part of them, are hereby appointed, a Com-
mittee to go to New-Shoreham, and infpecft into the Cir-

cumftances of die Premifes mentioned in the faid Petiti-

on : And that they make Report to this Affembly at

the next Seffion.

TT is Voted and Refohed, That there be allowed, and

F paid
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Governor al- paid out of the General Treafury, to his Honor the

lowed {,. 30 Qovernor, Thirty Pounds, lawful Money, and to his

De%'y"Go-^ Honof the Deputy-Governor, Fifteen Pounds, lawful

vernor^. 15 Moncy, for their Salaries, and extraordinary Services,ihe

laft Year.

r.Gicrge,i\. IT is Voted and Rejohed, That the Sum of Five

lowed /;. 5 Pounds, lawful Money, be allowed, and paid out of
" °'

the General Treafury, to Captain Thomas George, for

his Wages, as Captain of Fort-George the laft Year.

J. Jiffirs, Whereas MeflTrs. "Jonathan Jeffers, Samuel Brown
s.Broivmad. gnj jp^fj Simpfon, exhibited unto this AfTembly an Ac-

^iotrd^2'. 2 count, by them charged againft the Colony, for cleaning

7 o. the Court-Houfe in Newport, during the laft Year,

fawing Wood, &c.—And the (aid Account being duly

examined, // is P'oted and Refohed, That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed ; and that Two Pounds, Seven

Shillings, lawful Money, being the Amount thereofj

be paid the faid Jonathan Jeffers, Samuel Brown, and

John Simf[on, out of the General Treafury.

Whereas MeiTrs. Jonathan Jeffers and Benjamin

J-.JeffiriiTiA Wilbur, exhibited unto this Alfembly an Account, by
*• '^>^\^''' them charged againft the Colony, for mending the

^
j,"^^ ^' ' Windows in the Barracks at Goat-lfland : And the

faid Account being duly examined, // is Voted and Re-

fohed, That the fame be, and hereby, is allowed
j

and that One Pound, Five Shillings and One Penny,

lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the

faid Jonathan Jeffers, and Benjamin Wilbur, out of the

General Treafury.

STudil"fhe ^ " ^"'''^ ^""^ Refohed, Thzt the Speaker of the

Naval offi. Lower-Houle, John Jepfon, Efq; and Mr. Pardon TiU
ter's Ac- lir,ghajl, be, and they, or the maior Part of them, are
counts.

1. L 1 V-> .

hereby, appointed a Committee, to audit the Accounts
of the Naval-Officer -, and to examine what Sums re-

main due from the faid Office, according to Reports
heretofore made : And that they make Report to this

AfTembly as foon as conveniently may be.

11

COUOM.
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IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Committee, ap- ^"n^Ac"
pointed to fettle the Accounts oi George Brown, and counts of c.

7o/&« Andrews, Efqrs. with the Colony, be, and they are Bra^n^T^i

hereby, continued for that Purpolc : And that they

make Report to this Aflembly at the next Sc/Iion.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Eledion ofOffi- Officers con.

cers, notchofen at this Seflion, be referred to the next
^^^^'

Seflion ; And that, in the mean Time, the Perfons now
in Office be, and they are hereby, continued in their

Offices, with as full Power and Authority as they have

at any Time before had.

TT is Voted and Refohed, That all Bufinefs, lying be- Adjourn-

fore this Aflembly, Unfinifhcd, be, and the fame is here- menc.

by, referred to the next Seffion : That the Secretary

publifh the Adts and Orders, now made and pafled, by

Beat of Drum, in the Town of Newport, within Tea
Days after the Rifing of this Aflembly, and within

Thirty fend Copies thereof to the Sheriff of each Coun-
ty, by him to be tranfmitterl to the refpetftive Town-
Clerks in the County : And that this Aflembly be, and

hereby is, adjourned unto the Third Monday in Au-
guft next, then to meet at Newport.

GOD Save the K I N G.
Tublijhed according to Order, on Monday the ijtb Day

o/May, 1773, by

HENRY WARD, Sec'ry.
A TRUE CoPV DULY EXAMINED :

WITNESS

K E W P O R T : Pxinted by SOLOMON SOUTHU'ICK, Printer

to the Honorable the GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
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AT the General Assembly ofthe Go-
vernor and Company ofthe Englijh

Colony of Rhode-Ifland^ and Providence

Plantations^ in New-England^ in Ameri-

ca^ begun and holden by Adjournment,

at Newporiy within and for the faid Co-
lony, on the Third Monday in Augufly

in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand,

Seven Hundred and Seventy-three, and

Thirteenth of the Reign of His Moft
Sacred Majefty, GEORGE the Third,

by the Grace of GOD, King of Great-

Britain ^ and fo forth.present.
The Honorable

Jofeph JVanton^ Efq; Governor.
The HonoraWe

'Darius Seffions^ Efqj Deputy-Governor.
Samuel Dvre, Efq; 1

James Barker, Efq; I

Solomon Drown, Efq; |

John Almy, E/qj V AiTiftants,

Thomas Wickes, Efq-,

Rowland Robin son , Efq;

William Richmond, Efq;

The SECRETARY.
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DEPUTIES from the feveral TOWNS,
The Honorable Metcalf Bowler, £/ji Speaker.

NEWPORT :

Thomas Cranfton, Efq;,

Mr. John Wanton,

George Hazard, Efq^,

Jofeph Wanton, ^aw. Efqy

Mr. John Read,

Mr. Thomas Freebody.

Providence :

Stephen Hopkins, EJq\

Mr. Benjamin Man,
Mr. John Jenckes,

Mr. John Smith.

Portsmouth ;

Mr. Speaker,

John Jepfon, Efq\

Mr. Jonathan Brownell.

Warwick :

Mr. Benjamin Greene,

William Greene, Efq;,

Mr. Jacob Greene,

Mr. John I.ow.

Westerly :

Jofhua Babcock, Efq\
Mr, James Rhodes.

New-Shoreham :

Mr. John Littlefield,

Mr. John Sands.

NoRTH-KlNOSTOWN
Peter Phillips, j^/y;

John Northup, Efq.

SoUTH-KlNGSTOWN ;

John Rofe, Efq\
Daniel Rodman, Efq.

East-Greenwich :

Preferred Pearce, Efq\

Thomas Tillinghaft, Efq,

Jamestown :

Mr. John Gardner,

Capt. Samuel Slocum.

Smithfield :

Daniel Mowry,y«», £/jj
Capt. Jonathan Arnold.

Scituate :

Mr. William Weft.

Gloucester :

Mr. Solomon Owen,

^ Caleb Arnold, Efq\

^ Charlestown :

(Son of fs Sylvefter Robinfon, Efq.

Gideon) ^ West Greenwich :

William Nichols, Efq;

Thomas Gorton, Efq.

Coventry :

Mr. Ifrael Bowen,
Mr. Caleb Vaughan.

Exeter :

George Pierce, Efq-.,

Jeffery Willcox, Efq.

MiDDLETOWN X

Mr. Nicholas Eafton,

Mr. Ifaac Smith.

Bristol :

Simeon Potter, Efq-,

William Bradford, Efq,

Tiverton :

Mr. Thomas Corey.

Little-Compton :

Thomas Church, Efq\

Mr. Daniel Wilbur.
Warren :

Sylvefter Child, Efq;

Nathan Miller, Efq.

Cumberland :

John Dexter, Efq;

Nathaniel Shepperdfon, Efq.
Richmond :

Robert Stanton, Efqy

Mr. Caleb Barber.

Cranston :

Chriftopher Lippitt, Efq,

HoPKlNTON :

Zaccheus Reynold, Efq;

Mr. Jeflc Maxion,

Johnston :

Richard Eddy, Efq;

Caleb Harris, Efq.

North-Providewce .*

Capt. Efek Hopkins,
Thomas Olney, Efq.

Barrington :

Nathaniel Martin, Efq-,

Mr. Thomas Allen.

JosiAS Lyndon, Efq; Clerk of the Lower-Houfe.
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Whereas Mr, '^ohn Car/^r exhibited unto this Aflcm-
j

bly an Account, by him charged againft the Colony, forio„ed£i 9
inferting a Proclamation, divers Ads of the General Af- «•

fembly, &c. in the Providence Gazette : And the faid

Account being duly examined, It is Voted and Refolved,

That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that One
Pound, Nine Shillings, lawful Money, being the Amount
thereof, be paid the faid John Carteri out of the General

Treafury.

Whereas Paul Tew, Efqj exhibited unto this Aflem- />. yvw a(-

bly an Account, charged by Mr. John Sharpoon, againft 'oww* £• i^
him, for One Dozen of Windfor Chairs for the Court-

°*

houfe in Providence : And the faid Account being duly

examined. It is Voted and Refohed, That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed ; and that Five Pounds, Eight

Shillings, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be

paid the faid Paul Tew^ out of the General Treafury.

Whereas a Number of the Inhabitants of the County
committee

tfProvidence,pKkTTcd a Petition, and reprefented unto this to revife

AfTcmbly, That the Road, commonly called Plainjield- ^'-^"/''^

Road, is One of the largeft that leads into the Town of
Providence : That the Bounds tl»«reof are tnoflly loi^andl

unknown : And that fcveral Pcrfons have made En-
croachments on faid Road, fo that, in many Places, it is

almoft impaffable, efpecially in the Winter Seafon : And
thereupon, they prayed this AHembly to appoint a Com-
mittee to revife the faid Road, from a Birch Tree, ftand-

ing in a Brook, called Bennett Brook (a known Bound-
ary of faid Road) Wefterly, as far as ^^/^(Z/^ Line, with

Power to make fuch Alterations as they (hall think ne-

ceflTary : And the faid Petition being duly confidered, It is

Voted and Refohed, That the Hon. Stephen Hopkins, Efq;

Job Randall, Efq; and Charles Harris, Efq; be, and they,

or the major Part of them, are hereby, appointed a Com-
mitttee to revife the aforefaid Highway : That the Charge
thereof be equally paid by the Towns of Providence,

Cranflon, and Johnjion : And that the faid Committee be,

and they are hereby, empowered to make fuch Alterations

in
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in faid Highway as they fhall ihink proper, agreeable to

Law.

Aft empow- AN ACT empowering the Towns of ProviJence and
ering Previ. J^orth-Providence^ within this Colony, to repair their

Ar..^;l/- Highways by a Town Tax.

dence to re-

?fi''hwt'''/b 7?^ '*' ^"'^^'^ h ^^'' General JJJemhly, and, by the Au*
^^g

wa/s y^ /^or/Vy thereofy It is Enabled, That the Towns of

Providence and North-Providence^ within this Colony, be,

and they are hereby, empowered, for the future, to raife

fuch Sum or Sums of Money as they may think neceflfary,

for the due repairing ofHighways in their refpedive Towns,

by a Town-Tax or Taxes, to be aflefled, raifed, and levied

as other Taxes, within the Towns in this Colony, are af-

fefled, raifed and levied, for other incidental Charges with-

in faid Town : Any Law, Cudom, or Ufage, to the con-

trary hereof, in any wife, notwithftanding.

C Lawtin Whereas "Mr. Ceorge LawtoHt Keeper of His Majef*

I'l'X"*
^ ' ^y^ ^^°'' *" ^^® County of Newport, exhibited unto this

AlTembly an Account, by him charged againft the Colo-«

ny, for the Fees and Maintenance of divers poor Prifon-

ers, committed at the King's Suit : And the faid Account

being duly examined, It is Voted and Rejolved, That the

fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that Three Pounds,

Eleven Shillings, and Three Pence, lawful Money, being

the Amount thereof, be paid the faid George Lawtorif out

of the General Treafury.

H. Warii al- Whereas Henry Ward, Efq; exhibited unto this AC«
lowed C' 4 fembly an Account, by him charged againft the Colony,

for his Attendance at the Superior Court, in Kings-County^

in Odiober, A. D. 1770, upon the Trials of Samuel Cafey

and others, for counterfeiting Coin : And the faid Account

being duly examined, It is Voted and Refolved, That the

fame be, and hereby is, allowed -, and that Four Pounds,

One
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One Shilling, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof,

be paid the faid Hmry Ward, out of the General Trea-

fury.

ft is Voted and Refolved, That the Speaker of the Low- committee

er Houfe» Mr. John Jehckesy "Jofhaa Babcock, Efq; Mr, » audit the

Benjamin Greene, and Hatban Miller, Efq, be, and they, fb"c"ommU.
or the major Part of them, arc hereby, appointed a Com- tee for buiid-

mittce.to Audit the Accounts of the Charges of finilhing ']^l.^^
^*°^

the Court- Houfe in Providence, repairing the Court-Houfe |^g_

°^ *

in EaJl-Green-wicb, building the Gaol in Newport, repair-

ing Fort George, and the Wharf at Goat-IJland : And
that they make Report, to this AfTemblyi as foon as

may be.

Whereas Daniel Rodman, Efq; Clerk of his Majefty's d. Roaman

Superior Court ofJudicature, Court of Aflize, and General ^,g°*' ^' **

Gaol- Delivery, within and for the County ofKing'i-County,

exhibited unto this AfTembly an Account, by him charged

againft the Colony, for his Fees in theBill of Coft, The King
again ft Cafar Hazard, a Negro Man, fentenced to fuffer

Death, at the Term of the faid Court held in OSloler, A.

D. 1771 : And the laid Account being duly examined,
li is Fated and Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is,

allowed ; and that Eighteen Shillings, lawful Money,
beiflg the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Daniel Rodman^

out of the General Treafury.

Whereas Arthur Tenner, jun. Efq ; Clerk of His Ma- A.F»mer;\m,

jefty's Superior Court of Judicature, Court of Afljze, and allowed [,. 6

General Gaol-Delivery, within and for the County of Pro- '* '°*

videfice,\A\d before this Aflembly a Bill of Coft,Tbe King
againft Elijah fVooJward, a poor Perfon, tried and acquit-

ted, at the Term of faid Court held in September, A. D.

1772 ; which being duly confidered, // is Voted and Re-

folved, That Six Pounds, Twelve Shillings, and Ten
Pence, lawful Money, being the Amount of the faid Bill

of Coft, be allowed, and paid the faid Arthur Fenner, jun.

out of the General Treafury : And that he account to

the other Perions, who are entitled to a Part thereof-

B Whereas
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D. Wilkin- Whereas Dar/'i /F/V>J/w/5k, Efq; exhibited unto this
>,^anowed

^^^jjjbly an Account, by him charged againft the Colo-

ny, for taking the Examinations of Wood and Pendock^

taken up for counterfeiting Dollars, and attending with the

Examinations at the Superior Court, held in the County

of Kent, by Order of faid Court : And the faid Account,

being duly examined, // is Voted and Refohed, That the

fame be, and hereby is, allowed j and that One Pound,

Nineteen Shillings, lawful Money, being the Amount
thereof, be paid the faid Da'iiid PVilkinf/n, out of the Ge-
neral Treafury.

R. LUliiriJge Whereas Mt. Robert Lillibridge, jun. One of the

jun. allowed Deputy-SherifFs for the County oi Newport, exhibited un-
•^' * 5 '• to this Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the

Colonv, for apprehending Perfons fufpefted of counter-

feiting Money, &c. And the faid Account being duly

examined, // ;'; Voted and Refohed, That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed j and that Two Pounds, Five Shil-

lings and Two Pence, lawful Money, being the Amount
thereof, be paid the faid Robert Lillibridge, jun. out o£

the General Treafury,

Z\o^^T"o Whereas William Compton, Town-Sergeant of Pra-

ij o.
'

vidence, exhibited unto this Aflembly an Account, by

him charged againft the Colony, for apprehending and

committing Wcod and Pendock, for pafling counterfeit Dol-

lars, &c. And the faid Account being duly examined,

Jt is Voted and Refohed, That the fame be, and hereby is,

allowed ; and that Fifteen Shillings, lawful Money, being

the Amount thereof, be paid the faid PVilliam Compttm, out

of the General Treafury.

And [,. I o Whereas the fame William Compton exhibited unto
**

this Aflembly another Account, by him charged aeainffc

the Colony, for his Attendance at the Superior Court, held

in the County of /Cfw/, upon the Trial of ^W and Pen"
dock, by Order of the faid Court : And the faid Account
being duly examined, It is Voted and Refohed, That the

fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that Twenty Shil-

lings,
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lings, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid

the faid fVilltam Compton, out of the General Trcafury.

TT is Voted and Refolved, That the Time for the Pay- Time for

mcnt of what remains due, of the lad Colony Tax, be paying «" 'he

lengthened to the Tenth Day of Oaober next ; that it pjj'/gj"'

be upon Intereft until paid : And that the General Trea-

forer iflue his Warrants againft the feveral Town-Treafu-

rcrs, for the Sums that fhall be due from them, refpedlivc-

ly, on the Tenth Day of Oaober, retiirnable in Ten
Days.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That a Tax of Four Thou- ^ Joo'i.
fand Pounds, lawful Money, be afleffed, and levied, upon dered.

the Inhabitants of this Colony, and paid into the General

Treafury, on or before the Firft Day of May next ; One
Half thereof to be appropriated to the Payment of the

Debts, now due from the Colony, and the other Half to

the fupplying of the Treafury : That the faid Tax be ap-

portioned 'Unto the feveral Towns in the fame Proportion

as the lafl Colony Tax was done : And that ^ojhua Bab-

cock^ Efq; Daniel RodmaM, Efq; and Mr. John Low, be.

and they are hereby, appointed a Cotnmiltee, to draw up
an Acfl accordingly, of the fame Tenor (excepting the

neceffary Alterations) of the Adl, apportioning the laft

Colony Tax

IT is Voted and "Refolved, That Daniel Mowry, jun. Committee

Efq; Mr. Benjamin Greene, ^nd. Nathan Miller, Efq; be, "ao^f'tthe

11 11 • J . /-^ • J- L Accompt of
and they are hereby appointed, d Committee, to audit the q. Tajkr,

Accompt prefented to this Aflembly, by George Taylor,

pfq; and that they tnake Report to this Aflembly, at the

next Seflion.

,
Report of tli«

Whereas the Hon. Stephen Hopkins, Efq; Capt. Efek Committee

Hopkins, and the Hon. Jofeph fVanton, jun. Efq; prefented ^PP°'"|^^ "

unto this AlTembly the following Report, to wit : pjace propo-

We the Subfcribers, together with Thomas Cranflon, Efq; fedforaHar-

and Mr. Jofeph Brown, being appointed a Committee to go ^^"^I^^^'"^

to New-Shorebam, and infpe£t into the Circumftances fet

forth
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forth in the Petition of a Number of the Inhabitants oiNew-
Shoreham, do report, that we have been to Bhck-Iflandt

have viewed and examined the Place propofed for making

a Harbour, have founded the Water both on the Sea and

Pond Sides, have obferved both the Height and Diftance

of the Land between them, and.on the whole, are of Opini-

on that a Channel may be made,fecured and kept open,be-

tween the Sea and the Pond,lufficient to admit fmall Veflels

of Forty or Fifty Tons Burthen, which, when in the Pond,

will be in as fafe a Harbour as any can be ; and alfo reftore

and perpetuate much the moft confiderablc and beneficial

Fifliery in the Colony,which will be altogether loft without

fuch a Channel be cut and kept open.

We further report that, as Things are at prefent, there is

no Landing.nor taking off,aDy Creatures or Goods at Block''

IJland, but by putting them afloat in the Surf: And evea
Paflengers cannot land in the fmoothcft Time, as we our-

felves experienced, without wading in the Water above

their Knees, or being carried by thole that do.

And laftly, we do report that, although the making and
fecuring fuch a Harbour as we have fpoken of be fo

extremely necefTary, and will be,when made,fo extenfively

beneficial, to the Inhabitants of Bhck-Ifland, yet we think

the Burthen of doing it wholly at their own Expencc will

be too great for them to bear. And, as not they only, but
the Colony in General,will be benefited by its being done,

we are ofOpinion the Colony will do well to aflift them
in doing it.

Stephen Hopkins,

Newport^ Aug. iZ,ijj2- W^^ Hopkins,

Jofeph iVanton, jun.

And the faid Report being duly confidered, It is Voted,

and Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is, accepted,

Jnf^aitd Whereas Mr. Daniel Dunham, jun. One of the Con-

C' o 12 0. ftablcs for the Town of Newport, exhibited unto this Af-
fembly an Account, by him charged againfl: theColony, for

apprehending One Mary Baily, a poor Perfon convided o£
Theft,and attending upon the Court at her Examinations

and
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and Trial : And the faid Account being duly examined, //

ii Voted andRefohed, That the fame be.and hereby is, allow-

ed ; and that Twelve Shillings, lawful Money, being the

Amount thereof, be paid the faid Daniel Dunham, pn. out

of the General Treafury.

Whereas Mr. Solomon Southwick exhibited unto this ^ Smtlrmck
Aflembly an account, by him charged againft the Colony, aiiowea^. 5

for printing the Ad\s and Orders of this Aflembly, made* 9*

and pafled at the Seflion held in May laft, &c. And the

faid Account being duly examined, // is Votedand Refohed,

That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that Five

Pounds, Two Shillings and Nine Pence, lawful Money,

being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Solomon Soutb-

ivfck, out of the General Treafury.

Whereas the CoUedor of Rates for the Town of EightMonAs

Jobnfion reprefented to this Aflembly, That he was
^|°*^J^'|>^

robbed of a confiderable Sum of Money, which he had ^y'ue Ba-

colleded of the Colony Rate : It is tberejore Voted ^^'^^"i^^*

and Refohed, That the Time of Payment of what yet re- *'**

mains due,of the faid Town's Proportion of the faid Rate,

be lergthened out Eight Months, the faid Town paying

Intereft for the fame, until paid : And that the General

Treafurer be, and he is hereby, direifled, at the Expiration

of that Time, to ifTue his Warrant of Diftrefs, returnable

in Ten Days, againft the Treafurer of faid Town.for what

fhall then remain due.

Whereas the following Account was exhibited to this

Afl-embly, /. wit : ^^^„V-
A.

'vieod'i Ac*

Dr. The Colony of Rhode-ljland, in New-England, in
*"""'•

jimerica, with the Eftatc of Jofeph Sherwood.

1770. To Cafli paid Fees for the Par-

don of a Negro, -
>C- 5 5 o

To Cafli paid for Ten Medi-
terranean Paflies, and fundry

Expences thereon, *3 ^3 o

Aug. 20. To One Years Salary, due this

Day, - - - 40 o o
To Expences and Gratuities to

the Clerks, Meflengers and

C Door-keepers,
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Door-keepers, of the feveral

public Offices, the houfes of

Lords and Commons, Ccach-
Hire, and other petty Expen-

ces, during faid Year, 30 o
I771, iPaid for copying the Papers re-

'jfan. 3 lating to the Stamp-A(fl Ri-

ots, _ > _ I 10 o
Aug. 20. To One Years Salary, 40 o o

To Expences and Gratuities, aa

before, - - - 30 o o
To Bill of Coil relating to the

Boundaries, - <- 14 i o
Paid copying all the Papers re-

lating to the Money due fronx

the Crown to the Colony, 200
J772, 7 To One Year's Salary, 40 o o
Aug, J To Expences and Gratuities, as

before, - - 30 O
Paid Portage of Papers relating

to the Gafpee Schooner, 124
Paid making Fac Simile Co-

pies of the faid Papers, 1 O O
Paid Poftage of Affidavits and
Papers from Rbode-JJland, re-

lating to Dodlor Moffatt\

Claim, - - - 324
Paid making Fac Simile Co-

pies thereof, - - I 10 o

1773, ) To One Year's Salary, 40 o o
Aug. \ To Expences and Gratuities, as

before, - - - 30 o o

Creditor. iC- 3^3 3 ^

1773. By Balance due to the Eftate

oi Jofefh Sherwood

t

£. 323

Errors excepted,

London, 26th June, 177^' Ann Sherwood,

Thomas Kel/am.

And
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And the faid Account being duly examined. It is Voted

and Refohed, That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ;

and that Three Hundred and Twenty-three Pounds, Three

Shillings and Eight Pence, Sterling, being the Amount
thereof, be paid out of the General Treafury, to the Exe-

cuters of 'jofepb Sherwood, Efq; deceafed, the late Agent
for this Colony, in Great-Britain.

AN ACT, making it lawful to break down and blow up ing it lawful

the Rocks at Pawtucket Falls, to let Fifh pals up. «o break

down and

blow up the

Whereas a great Number of Fifb, of feveral Kinds, Rocks at

come into the River called Seaconck River, as far as the ^"^""'"t

Fajls, well known by the Name of Pawtucket Falls, by

which Falls their PafTage further up the River was, before

the Year of our Lord 1761, wholly obftruded : Arid

whereas in the faid Year this AfTembly made it lawful to

break down the faid Falls, fo as to give the Fi(h free Paf-

fage up to fupply the interior Parts of that Country, and to

defray the Expences thereof granted a Lottery, and ap-

pointed Diredtors : And whereas what was then done in

breaking down the faid Falls, and removing the Obftrudti-

ons to the PafTage of the Fifh, hath proved of public

Utility, and will, with a very little more Expence and La-
bour, be very advantageous to that Part ot the Country,

efpecialiy to the poorer Sort of People :

DE if, therefore, Ena^ed by this General yfjemb/y, and,^ by the Authority thereof, It is EnaSled That it (hall

and may be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons whofo-

ever, at their own proper Expence, to blow up or break

down any Rock or Rocks, in the Falls aforefaid, that ob-
flrud the Paflage of the Fifh up the faid River j the faid

River being hereby declared a public River.

Petition re.

"Whereas a Number of Merchants in this Colony Fiihery in

preferred a Petition, and reprefented unto this AQembly, ^^^ ^"^"^ St.

That
^'"""""'
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That they have, for feveral Years part, been concerned in

profecuting that valuable Branch of Bufinefs the Cod-

Fifhery, in and near the Gulf of St. Lawrence, by which

a great Number of induftrious Poor have been employed

and fupported, and an advantageous Circulation of Specie

promoted : And that the Permiflion granted by bis Ma-
jefty to His Subjeds, to carry on the faid Fifticry, being

not fufficiently explicit, the fame is thereby rendered preca-

rious and is particularly greatly endangered by a certain Bill

before a Committee of the Honorable Houfe ofCommons
oi Great-Britain, for encouraging the Fidiery aforefaid,

&c. And thereupon they prayed this AfTembly to inter-

pofe in their Behalf, with His Majefty's Minifters, and

procure their Caufe fo to be reprefented to His Majefty,

that they may.by Royal Indulgence, be permitted to profe-

cute their Fifhing Bufinefs/m its full Extent, at Jjle-Bona-

ventu. /, IJle-Pierrey Point St. Peter,in6 elfewhere, in the

Gulf of 5/. Lawrence, without Obftru(flion or Hindrance;

and that the Fifhery in ihofe Parts may by no means be

converted into private Property, or monopolized by a Com-
pany : And the faid Petition being duly conlidered, IT is

Voted and Re/ohed, That Mcflrs /4aron Lopez. George

Cibbs, and William Vernon,bt, and they, or the major Part

of them, are hereby, appointed a Committee, to prepare

the Draught of a Letter refpe<Sing the Matters fet forth in

the faid Petition, to be fent to His Majefty's Secretary of

State : And that they lay the fame before this AfTembly.

Petition from Whereas the following Petition, figned by Forty-three
the AWa- Jndians of the Narraganlet Tribe.in this Colony, was prc-
eanfel Tribe r i I'a/vli.->
of Indians, fcnted unto this AlTcmbly, to ivit

:

To the Honorable the General AfTembly of His MajeP.

ty's Colony of Rhode- [/land, holden at Newport, the Third

Monday of -^a^«y?, 1773.

The Petition of us the Subfcribers, Indians of the NarrO"
ganjet Tribe, in faid Colony, humbly fheweth.

That fome ofour late Sachems, through Extravagance.

an4
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and Indifcrelion, had heretofore run themfelves largely In

Debt ; and for the difcharging thofe Debts we have con-

fented to the Sale of the greateftPart of the moft valuable

Lands, belonging to the Tribe ; fo that there now remain-

cth but a fmall Trad, compared with what they once pof-

fefled ; and that they have remaining only One fmall

Piece of Fort-Neck, by which they can get to the Salt-

Wafer, from which they fetch great Part of the Support

of themfelves and Families. And being informed by the

Honorable Committee, appointed by the Aflembly, to let-

tie the Accompts, and difcharge the Debts, of the late Sa-

chem Thomas Ninigref, deceased, that they apprehend that

they, with our Confent, have fold Lands fufficient to dif-

charge the whole of faid Debts : We therefore humbly
petition this' Honorable Aflembly, to pafs an A<5t, to fecure

to the faid Tribe, forever, as well the faid fmall Part of

Fori-Neck, as all the other Lands now of Right belong-

ing to them ; and that the fame be not for the future lia-

ble to the Payment of Debts,

We would further reprefent to this Honorable Aflem-

bly, that when the late Sachem Ninigret, by his Deed
of the 28th of March, 1709, in Confideration of the Pro-

tection of the Colony, refigned to the Governor and Com-
pany of faid Colony, the Lands then called the vacant

Lands, he,by the fame Deed,excepted and referved to him-
felf, for the Ufc of the Tribe, a certain Trad of Land,

bounded, on the Eaft, as foUoweth : That is tofay^
*' Be-

ginning where the Brook that fofeph Davii's Mill ftand-

eth, and runs into the great Salt-Pond, and fo from faid

Brook on a ftraight Line, Northerly, to Pafquefet Pond,

and by the Brook that runs out of Pafquefet Pond into Pau~
catuck River." That foon after, and while the Intent of

the Parties was well known, by Order and Diredlion of the

late Col. Jofeph Stanton, and others of the Committee, ap-

pointed by the General Aflembly, to overfee the Indian

Affairs, the Line was run from the faid Brook to Pafquefet

Pond, and Bounds made : That afterwards fome Perfons,

who claimed Lands to the Eaflward of faid Line, caufed

another Line to be run from One of the moft Weftermofl:

Parts of faid Brook, viz. Crofs'i Mill-Dam, to Pafquefet

D Pond.
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Pond. By the running of which laft mentioned Line, as

well the Burying-Ground and Graves of our ancient Sa-

chems and Fathers, as alfo feveral Hundred Acres of Land,

which were not intended to be granted by the Deed afore-

laid, are claimed, and, againft Right, held from the Indi-

ans, by fundry Perfons in Cbarleftown : WE therefore

humbly pray this Honorable Aflembly to authorize and

empower the Committee for fettling the Affairs of the late

Sachem, Thomas Ninigret, or fome One or more of them,

to caufe an exaft Survey of the faid Lines, and fo much
of the Brook and oi Pafquefet Pond, as may be neceflary to

illuftrate the Fadts, to be taken ; and that a Draught there-

of be laid before this Honorable Aflembly, for ihcir Ad-
vifement thereon.

And we do, on this Occafion, approach the General

Aflembly with the greater Confidence, becaufe we look

upon them as our Guardians and Proteftors, agreeable to

the Confideration of the Deed of the Sachem Ninigret.

The granting our Prayer will oblige your Petitioners, as

in Duty bound, ever to pray, &c.

And the faid Petition being duly confidered. It is Voted

and Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is, granted :

That all the Lands now of Right belonging to the faid

Tribe, be fecured to them ; and that the fame, or any Part

thereof, fhall not, for the future, be liable to the Payment
of any Debts : That James Helme, Efq; or fome other of

the Committee appointed for fettling the Accounts of the

late Sachem Thomas Ninigret,czuk a Survey of the Lines of
the Lands claimed by the faid Tribe, and the lands claim-

ed by fome other Perfons in Cbarlejlown, and held from the

faid Tribe (as it is faid in the faid Petition) againft Right :

That a Draught of the fame be laid before this Aflembly
at the next Seflion : That he be, and hereby is, empower-
ed to fummon and fwear Witnefl*es refpe<fling the fame :

That the Secretary caufe Notifications to be fet up in One
or more public Places in Charleflown, notifying the Perfons

claiming faid Lands, to appear before the next Seflion of

Aflembly,
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AflTembly, to be then heard thereon ; And that the Colo-

ny be at no Charge rcfpedting this Affair, but that the

Charge thereof be paid by faid Tribe.

Whereas 'jofiai Lyndon^ Efq; exhibited unto this Af- 7. LyituHi-

fembly an Account, by him charged againft the Colony, lo*'** L- i

for examining the Records, and making out a Lift of

Debts, due to the Colony, upon Judgments unfatisfied, for

Copies of the Votes of the Lower Houfe, palTed at thelaft

Seflion, eftablifhing a Committee of Correfpondence, &c.

And the faid Account being duly examined, ///'; Voted and

Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed $ and

that Twenty Shillings, and One Penny, lawful Money,
being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid 'jofiai Lyndorit

oat of the General Treafury.

An A CT empowering the Church and Society of People Aft empow-

called Baptifts or Antipaedobaptifts, in the Town of"*"g'^*^^

Providence, to fell, and difpofc of the Lot of Land society of

in Providence, and Meeting-houfe thereon, belonging to Baptifts io

them, in order to provide another Lot, and eredt a new
j^[i"7heif Lot*

Meeting-houfe. and Meeting-

houfe, in Or*

Whereas there was a Petition preferred to this Affem- ^,"5 a Lot &
bly, from fundry Inhabitants, belonging to the Church and build another

Society of People called Baptifts or Antipaedobaptifts, in the
J^"(g"^"

Town of Providence, fetting forth, that the Meeting-houfe

in the faid Town of Providence, belonging to faid Society,

is too fmall to accommodate thofe who are defirous of hav-

ing Seats, to attend the Social Worfhip of God, in that So-

ciety : That the faid Houfe is out of Repair, and fo con-

ftru<fVed as not to admit of proper Enlargement, and the

Lot too fmall to make fuch Enlargement as will render it

convenient, without which, it will be only an Expence,

without Benefit : That its Situation lays it under an Incon-

venience, that only can be remtidied by fixing it in a Place

more retired from the Hurry and Confufion incident to all

Places fo public : That the Matters aforefaid having been

laid
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laid before the Town of Pro'vidence, they have granted to

faid Society a Part of the Flats, or Clam-bed, oppofite

to John Angell, Efqr's Land, containing Two Acres, as a

Place for erecfting a new Houfe, for the public Worfhip of

God, and holding the annual Commencements in : Where-

fore they prayed, that this Aflembly would take the Pre-

inifcs intoConfideration, and grant Liberty to faid Church

and Society, to fell, and difpofe of faid Meeting-houfe and

Land, to them belonging ; and to empower and authorize

Deacon Ephraitn Wheaton, the Treafurer, for faid Church

and Society, or his Succeflbrs in faid Office, to make and

execute a good Deed of the Premifes, to the Purchafer

thereof, and to appropriate the Money ariling from the

Sale thereof, towards providing a Lot, and ereding a new
Houfe, for the Purpofe aforefaid.

n E it therefore EnaSled by this General JJfemblyt and,
•^ by the Authority thereof. It is EnaSled, That the

Church and Society aforefaid have Liberty to fell, and
difpole of the faid Meeting-houfe, and the Land thereunto

adjoining, belonging to them, they firft giving Security to

the General Treafurer, in the Penal Sum of Five Hundred
Pounds, that the Money arifing from the Sale thereof,

fhall be appropriated towards the providing a Lot, and erect-

ing a new Houfe, for the Purpofes aforefaid.

AND be it further EnaSled by the Authority aforefaid^

That Deacon Ephraitn JVheaton, (or his SuccefTor in faid

Office) be, and he is hereby, empowered and authorized

to make, and execute, to the Purchafer or Purchafers of
faid Meeting-houfe and Lands, a good and authentic Deed,
orDeeds ofBargain and Sale ofthe fame : And that theDeed
or Deeds by him, or his Succefibr, fo made and executed,

(hall convey to, and veft in, the Purchafer or Purchafers,

their Heirs and Affigns, forever, a good, perfedt, and abfo-

lute eftate of Inheritance, in Fee Simple.

Report of the

Committee Whereas James Barker, Efq; the Hon. Stephen

aud^t thfAc- Hopkins, Efq; William Ellery, Efq-, and Henry Ward, Efq;

counts of who were appointed a Committee, to audit the Accounts
^'1%""^' ^^ ^^^^^^ Howard, jun. Efq; laid before this Affembly an

Account,
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Account, exhibited to them by Mr. Simon Peafcy Attorney

to the faid Martin Howard, together with their Report

thereon, as follows, to wit :

Eflinaatc of Damage fuftained, by the Riot at Newport,

Rhode-IJland, ^ug. 27, 1765.
Sterling,

My Houfe, which was re-

paired, and but jufl fi-

niHied, coil me nearly,

£. 450 o o
Sold for, at Vendue, by

Mr. /?ewf,deduding all

Charges, 2\o o o

Sterling,

^. 240 o o
It Is impofHble to be particular, as to

the Lofs and Damage of my Furni-

ture, as I cannot recoUedl all the Ar-
ticles, which are lofl and milling.

What follows are the chief I can re-

member.
A Shagreen Cafe of Knives and Forks,

almoft new, i 10 o

A Scrutore and Book-cafe, with Glafs

Doors, damaged and broke, 200
A large Mahogony Table, broke to Pieces, 250
A fmall Defk lofl, i 10 o
A red Cedar Defk, and Book>cafe, cut

to Pieces, 3 10 o

A fmall Tea-table, 0100
A Couch Frame lofl, o 10 o
Four large Family Pidhires, gilt Frames,

One by Sir Peter Lefy, 35 o o
Several Metzotinto ditto, damaged, and

broke, ^ ^5 °
An Elcutchcon, or Coat of Arms, of

Mr. Kay, o 10 o
A japanned Tea-table, and Tea-board

£ deftroyed.
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deftroyed, I lo o

A clofe Stool, with a Pewter Pan, 015 o

A Glafs Lanthorn, 050
Two large Chairs, 250
A japaooed high Cafe of Drawei»> broke

and loft, 400
A japanned drefling Table, 2 10 o
Tmto Leather Buckets, o 10 o
A large Doni. John, 080
Sundry Books loft, Kitchen Furniture

deftroyed, China, empty Bottles, Baf-

kcts, &c. 6cc. broke and loft, at leaft

to the Value of 15 o o
A Calk of old Sherry Wine, pat in Bot-

tles, a little while before the Riot, 500
Cider, ProviftoDS in the Store and Cel-

lar, - « _ - 300
A large Prefe Book-cafe in my Office, 150
A common writing Defk^ - - 030

L' 324 »3 o

I fubmit it to the Confideratlon of the Gentlemen of the

Committee, appointed to examine the aforegoing Account,

\rbether they will not think it reafonablc to allow Intereft

upon fuch Sum as they fttall find due to me.
Martin Howard.

Netehern, North-Carolina^

Dec. 26, 1772.

Newport, Aug. 20, 1773.
We the Subfcribers, being appointed to examine the

lofs of Martin Howard^ jun. Efq; by die Riot in Newport
in Auguft, 1765, do report. That we have examined the

above Account, and confidered feveral Evidences refped-

ing his Lofs : That we find that the real Damage fuftain-'

ed in the Houfc did not exceed fixty Pounds, Sterling, it

having been adlually repaired and put into better Order

than before the Riot, for that Sum or lefs, and have accord-

ingly deduced One Hundred and Eighty Pounds, Ster-

ling, from that Charge : And that we have alfo dedudled

Thirty-
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Thirty-two Pounds, Fifteen Shillings, Sterling, w^ich ap-

pears to us to have been overcharged in the Pidurcs, and

fome other Articles. So that his Loft, as eftimated by us,

amounts to One Hundred and Eleven Pounds, Eighteen

Shillings, Sterling : Which we fubmit.

James Barker^

Stephen HopkinSi

Wtlliam EUery,

Henry Ward.

And the Premifes being duly confidered, It is Voted

and 'Rejohed^ That the aforegoing Report be, and the

fame is hereby, accepted : That the Sum of One Hundred

and Eleven Pounds, Eighteen Shillings, Sterling, be grant-

ed to the faid Martin Howard, jun. as a full Compenfa-

tion for the Damage he fuftained, by the Riots, in the

Town of Newport, in the Year 176 c, to be paid when,

and as foon as the General Affembly Hiall receive Infor-

mation, that the Money due from the Crown, to the Co-

lony, for their Services in the Expedition againft Crown-

Paint, in the Year 1756, {hall be received by the Agent of

this Colony, in Great-Britain : That thereupon the Ge-
neral Treafurer of this Colony be, and he is hereby, em-
powered and dirc<Sed, in behalf of this Colony, to draw a

Bill or Bills upon the Colony Agenr, payable to the faid

Martin Howard, for the abovefaid Sum, fo granted as afore-

faid : And that his Honor the Governor be, and he is here-

by, requefted to fend Home a fair Copy of this Report

and Vote, with all other Papers relating thereto.

Whereas Jamei Barker, Efq;.the Honorable Stephen
Report of the

Hopkins, Efq; fViltiam Ellery. Efq; and Henry Ward, Efq; Committee

who were appointed a Committee to audit the Accounts app?>n«<it<>

o( Jugu/ius 'Johnfton,'E((^; laid before this Aflembly an cunts of ^ul

Account, by him exhibited to them, together with their g^ftui John-

Report thereon, as followeth, to wit :
•^'"'

An Account of the LolTes fuftained by yluguftus Johnfion^

in the Riots in Hewport, in Augufi and December^

1765.
Lawful
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Lawful Money.

2 Broadcloth Jackets, and i Pair of

Breeches Half worn, ^.2 16 o
4, Pair of fine Sheets, - - 300
II new Shirts, the Cloth coft me

jC- 355 S ° ^^^ Tenor, which, with

the making, is - - - 18 9 o
4. Shirts about One Third worn, 600
3 Yards of new Holland, which coft

jT. 10 o o Old Tenor, per Yard, 158
About 1 8 fine Cravats, - - 280
1 Beaver Hat, worn but 2 or 3 Times, 110 o
2 Wigs( I quite newjwhich coft me48/.) 2 14 o
About 9 Pair of Worfted Stockings,

very fine and good, - - 140
About 5 Pair of Thread Stockings, o 10 O
All the Clothes belonging to Three

Children (One about Eight Years

old) befides what they had on, when
taken out of Bed to be carried to a

Place offafety, - - - 10 o o
Sundry Men's Caps, at leaft a Dozen, 100
5 Pair of fine Pillow-cafes, 3 o O
At leaft One Dozen fine Napkins, and
One Dozen fine Table-cloths, 10 16 o

At leaft 2 Dozen Homefpun Towels, 280
A Number ofWomen's Shifts, Aprons,

Caps and Cambrick Handkerchiefs, 10 o O
A Cafe of old Jamaica Rum, a large -

old Cheefe, Hams, and other Provi-

fions, - - - 500
Molloy de Jure Maritimo, quite new, i 16 o
Holt'i Reports, a large Folio, and al-

moft new, - - 300
zft and 7th Vol. ofSwift's Works, the

Set being. 8 Vol. coft me 4.0/. Ster-

ling.

J Vol. of Madam de Mamfemns Let-

ters, the Three coft me 1 3/ 6J.

lawful Money,
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T()pe\ Works, in 8 or 10 Vol. (I forget

which) neatly bound and gilt, they

coftme---- iSo
5 Vol. of Drydeni Works, I can't find

what they coft me, but the 5 could

not be worth lefs than - - 180
Life of Count Saxe, 3 Vol. - - 0140
2 Vol. of the World, the Set being 6 , -.. .

Vol. coft me X;. I 8 o. .
'^.

'.>,'.; ?XV'. '^

I Vol. of CanipMl'thncs'oitM^Ad-
mirals, the 4 coft rne '^. i 10 o. ; ,;' \\\

.',»

M.S. Rowe's Works, 2 Vo:.
.jf-

Hcnriet-'
••'•'

ta, 2 Vol. 9/ Happy Orphans
gf. 170

Importance of African Expedition, 3/!

DelincQurt on Death 9/. 012 o
3d, 4th, and 6th Vol. Competidium of

Voyages, the Set being 6 Vol. coft me
a little Time before, 40/.

1 Vol. Bolingbrokes Works, the 2 coft

tne 20f.

Th€ Damage done my Furniture, as

appraifed by the Committee, 960
N. B. Since exhibiting my laft Accompt, I have

found fome few of my Books that were charged in that

Account, and have left them out of this»

Augujiui Jobnfion.

Newport, Aug. 19, 1773.
We the Subfcribers, being appointed a Committee to

examine into the LoiTes fuftained by Augu/lus Jobnflon, Efq;

by the Riots in Newport, in the year 1765, do report, That
he exhibited to us an Accompt of the Particulars of his Lofs

under Oath, which we have examined,togetber \yith feve-

ral other Evidences refpeding his Lofs, and, after making
fome fmall Dedudtions,have fettled it at Seventy-fix Pounds,

Ten Shillings, Sterling. Which Account with this Report

we fubroil to the General AfTembly. "Jamei Barker^

Stephen Hopkins^

Henry IVardy

WilJiam Ellery.

F And
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And the Premifes being duly confidered, It isVotedaitd

Refohed, That the foregoing Report be, and the fame is

hereby, accepted : That the Sum of Seveaty-fix Pounds,

Ten Shillings, Sterling, be granted to the (aid Auguflui

^obnjlorit as a full Compenfation for the Damages he fu-

Jtained by the Riots in the Town of Newport, in the Year

1765, to be paid when, and as foon as, the General AfTem-

bly ihall receive Information.that the Money due from

the Crowri, to the Colony, ior their Services in the Expe-

dition againft Cfown- Point, ici-riae Year 1756, fhall be

received' bvthe Agent of this Colony, in Great- Britain :

That thereupon the General Treafurer of this Colony be,

and he is hereby, empowered and diredled, in behalf of

this Colony, to draw a Bill or Bills upon the Colony Agent,

payable to the faid Augujlui "Jobnjlony for the abovefaid

Sum, fo granted as aforefaid : And that his Honor the

Governor be, and he is hereby, requefted to fend Home a

fair Copy of this Report and Vote, with all other Papers

relating thereto.

cSull**^
Whereas John Jepfon, Efq-. Paul Tew, Efq; and Mr*

vponG. Edward Tbur/lon, jun. prefented unto this Aflembly the

£rfwni Ac- following Report and Account, by them charged againfl
"»"•

the Colony, to wit

:

The Subfcribers being appointed ** A Committee to in-

* quire what Judgments, in Favour of the Colony, remain
«* yet unsatisfied, that George Brown, Efq; was made
*' chargeable for, and what Sums of Money the faid Brown
" ought to have Credit for, that the fanle may be dedudeJ
" out of the Judgments obtained againft Samuel Currier

" Benjamin Cozzens, and Matthew Cozzens," Do report.

That it appears by Receipts figned by the late

Hon. Jonathan Nichols, Efq; that he received the Sum of

Five Hundred Pounds, March 2, 1753, and the Sum of

Two Thoufand, Four Hundred Pounds, Fe^. 5, 1755,
to deliver to his Brother Benjamin Nichols, Efq; which

Sums amount to £. 2900 ; from which deduding Five

Hundred and Forty-four Pounds, Fourteen Shillings, and

One Penny, which would have been the Balance due to

faid
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faid 'Jonathan Nichols, had not the aforcfaid Sum o(£. 2900

been carried to the Credit of his Account, there remains

the Sum of jC- 2355 5 ^^

The Lift of outftanding Judgments, and

Account of Monies, remaining in the

Hands of fundry Perfons, herewith pre-

fenied, amount to £. 4299 1 10,

from which dcducfl: the Sum of £. 13^1

18 8, allowed by Nicholas Tillingbaft,

Efq; in a former Settlement, there re-

mains 2947 3 2

Robert Latham\ Bond, now produced by

George Brown, 30/. New Tenor, equal

to 600
Two Mortgages of yohn Dickinfori%, One

of i . 50— -and the other of jT. 25, were

returned by George Bro'wn, to Benjamin

Nichols, which It doih not appear faid

Brown hath been credited for, 75 o O
Charges upon icveral Writs and Fees, more

than hath been heretofore allowed, ^63 10
Cafh paid 'Jonathan Mowry , by Order of

Ailembly, 40 o o

£• 5^39 12 II

All of which Sums, being Five Thoufand, Four Hun-
dred and Thirty-nine PoundSjTwelve Shillings and Eleven

Pence, Old Tenor, we are of Opinion, ought to be deduc-
ed from the Judgments obtained againft Samuel Currie,

Benjamin Cozzens, and Matthew Cozzens, aforefaid.

We do further report, That faid George Brown, ex-

hibited a Lift of feveral Parcels of Money, to the Amount
of ^. 4215 7 o, Old Tenor, which he informed us, he
had paid Jonathan Nicbo/s, aforefaid, together with a Cer-
tificate from John /Indrewi, Efq; refpefting faid Nichols's

receiving a Sum of Money of faid Broun : But, as no Re-

ceipt
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ceipt appeared, we fubmit the Confideration thereof to the

Hon. General Aflembly, with the above, and are

Your Honors humble Servants,

"John 'Jepfon^

Newj^ort, Aug 19, 1773. Poul Teiv,

Edward IburJIoUt j un.

Colony of Rbode-J/land^ &c Dr.

To our Service in performing faid Bulinefs:

Jobn "Jepfon, 10 Days, at 6/^ /"• 3 o o
i*aul Tew, 2 1 ditto, at ditto, 660
Edward Jburjon/pn. 18 ditto, atditto» 580

£• H H o

And the Premifles being duly confidcred, // is Voted

and Refohed, That the Confideration upon receiving this

Report he deferred until the next Seflion of this Aflembly :

That George Baylor, Efq; of Providence, and fVilliam

Greene, of Warwick, Efq; be, and they are hereby.appoint-

ed a Committee to inquire particularly into the feveral

outftanding Debts as ftated by the former Com-
mittee, annexed to the faid Report, and get the beft

Information they can, in whofe Hands faid feveral Debts

are, and the Capacity each One is in to difcharge the fame :

That they make Report to this AfTembly at the next Sef-

fion : That, in the mean Time, the Execution againfl the

Bondfmen of the faid George Brown be flayed, fo that they

may have an Appeal from the Judgment obtained againfl;

them, to the next Superior Court, to be holden in I^ewportf

after the Aflembly fhall finally determind thereon,

fhould they be diffatisfied there with : That the

Accompt of the Committee be allowed 5 and that

Fourteen Pounds, Fourteen Shillings, lawful Mo-
ney, being the Amount thereof, be paid them, out of the

General Treafury, asfolloweth, (0 wit : To the laid John
Jepjon, Three Pounds, to the faid Paul Tew, Six Pounds,

Six Shillings, and to the faid Edward Thurjlon, jun. Five

Pounds, Eight Shillings,

Whereas
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Whereas Benjamin fVickbam, oi Newport, >" *e i-"'^
^^ ^^

County of liewport, in this Colony, Merchant, preferred a ifruitham.

Petition, and reprefented unto this Aflcnibly, that he is

poflefled of a real Eftate in the faid Town, confifting of

a very large, well finiflied Dwelling-Houfe, Wharf. Ware-

houfes, &c. which is at prefent under fome Incumbrance

:

That he hath other Debts which reduce him to the Nc-

ceffity of felling the faid Eftate ; but that the fame ie fo

valuable that few People can purchafe it j owing to which,

and the Scarcity of Money, together with the Decreafe of

the Trade of the Town, he cannot difpofe of it for any

Thing near its value : That he hath been advifed by fome

of his Friepds to make Application to this Aflpmbly for

Liberty to difpofe of the fame by Way of Lottery, with

Aflurances of great Afliftance in the Sale of the Tickets,

and with a reafonable Profpedt of getting near the Worth
of the Eftate: And thereupon the laid Bf«/a/w/« tVickham

prayed this Aflembly to grant him Liberty to fet up a Lot-

tery, for the Sale of the faid JEftate,in fo many ClaHes, and

agreeable to fuch a Scheme as ftiall be thought heft by the

Diredlors : That Meflrs. Francis Brinley, John Mawifky^
Simon Peafe, "Jonas Longford Redwood, John Bours, and

John Malbone., aU of l^ewport, or the major Part of them,

may be appointed Directors of the faid Lottery,tbey giving

Bond as cuftomary : And that fuitablc and difinterefted

Perfons may be appointed to appraile the faid Eftate.

And the faid Petition being duly confidered, It is Voted

and Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is, granted,

under the ufual Reftridions : Provided that no Charge ac-

crue to the Colony thereby.

And Ii isfurther Voted and Refolved, That Meflrs. TAo-

mas Cranfton, Francis Malbone,zv)A Walter Cbaloner be, and

they are hereoy, appointed to appraife the faid Eftate ; and

that they perform the fame under Oath,

IT is Voted and Refolved, That the Committee appoint- to audit G.

ed to audit the Accounts of George Brown, Efq; with the Srt^o'i Ac-

Ct)lony, in Refpeft to the Grand Committee's Office, as
**""'*

well as the General Treafurer's, be, and they are hereby,

G continued
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continued for that Purpofe : And that they make Report

to this Affembly, at the next Seflion.

^SeTto'" ^'7''^ ^"^^^ ^^i Refohedy That his Honor the Govern-

write to Lord or be, and he is hereby, requefted to tranfmit to the Right
Dartmcuth, Honorablc the Earl oi Dartmouth, the Letter prefented to

Fifherym 5/! this Aflembly, refpedling the Cod-Fifliery, in the River St.

La-wrenct. Lawrence ; he making fuch Alterations therein as he fliall

think proper.

Report of the Whereas Metcalf BowUr, Efq; John Jepfon, Efq;

who Tudhfed
^^^ ^''" P^^^°" Tillinghaft, who were appointed a Com-

the Naval- mittcc, to audit the Accounts of the Naval-Officer, with
Officer's Ac- jhg Colony, prefented unto this Affembly a State of his
compts.

Account, together with their Report thereon, and alfo an

Account, by them charged againft the Colony, as follow^

eth, to wit :

Dr. Light-Houfe, on Beaver-Tail, to James Clarke.

1772, Af^" 24. ToThomas Roh'r/fon's B'lW,

for 31 Gallons of Oil, ^. 4 12 o
June 6. To Cadi, paid for 3^ lb.

of Cotton Wick, - -

July 6. To Thomas Robinfon's Bill,

for 51 Gallons of Oil,

Aug. 12. To James Roiin/on sdktOy

474. Gallons of Oil,

Sept. 13. To Ainer Butler's ditto,

43 Gallons of Oil,

03ober i. ToCz(h,^s\A Stephen Haz-
ard, for bringing the Cop-
per Bafon to Newport, to

be niended, &c.

Caih paid Jofeph Belcher,

for mending the Baion,

6 To Aaron Lopez % Bill, for

314- Gallons of Oil,

23 To ditto, for 40 Gallons of

Oil, - - - _
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26 To Cafh, paid Benjamin

Wilbur, for Glafs and Put-

ty. .

Ditto, paid StephenHazard,

for letting the Glafs,

Nov. 16. To Nicholas Brown, and

Company for 64 i Gallons

of Oil, per Bill,

Freight of ditto and Por-

terage, - - - -

Dec. 31. To /laron Lopez's Bill, (or

J I Gallons of Oil,

Cafh, paid Jo/epb Burrel,

for a large Tin Pot,

Ditto, paid for 3^ lb. of

Candlewick,

1773, Feb. 23. To Jaron Lopez, for 86-j-

Gallons of Oil, -

Cafti, paid for a fmall Tin
Pot, - -

May 11. To /4aron Lopez's B\]],ioT'

42f Gallons of Oil,

yune 17. To ditto, for 48 ditto,

mounting to

To Cafli, paid 'Jerathmeel

Bolters his Salary,

Tojobn Gardner'sBi\],(ov

carting the Oil,

To Carti, paid the Ferri-

age and Truckage of

14 Cafks of Oil,

To Cafh, paid for 10 lb.

of Candles,

To my Commiflions on
jT. 176 5 9, the A-
mount of Light Mo-
ney, 8 16 3t

I, for-)

3il. I

>, a- r
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To Balance due to the Light-Houle, 30 18 3^

Creditor. ^. 176 5 9

By Cafh.rcceived for Light-Money up-

on 97 1 1 Tons of Shipping, cleared

as Foreigners, from May 7, 1772, to

May 4, 1 773 1 inclufive, at 3d per

Ton, ^.121 7 9
By ditto.received during the famcTime,

for Ligtit-Money, of 460 Coafiers,

at zf.
_

_^. 46 o o

By diito,reccived during the fameTime,

for 42 Veflels, put in for a Harbour, 8 18 o

L-^1^ 5 9

Neiuport, Aug. ij^ IJIZ-
Errors excepted,

James Clarke, Naval Officer.

We the Subfcribers, being appointed a Committee, to

audit the Accounts of the Naval- Officer, by the General

Aflembly, at their Seffion in May laft, do report. That,

inPurfuance offaid Appointment, we have examined his

feveral Books, and compared his Charges with the

Vouchers by him produced, and find a Balance due from

"yamei Clarke, Naval-Officer, of Thirty Pounds, Eigh-

teen Shillings, and Three Pence, One Farthing, lawful

Money, agreeable to the above Account, by him ex-

hibited. MetcalJ Bowler,

John Jepfon,

Pardon Tillinghaji.

The Colony of Rhode-I/land, &c. Dr,
To our Time and Trouble in adjufting

the above Account, i Day each, at 6/ jT. o 18 o

M. BfwUr, And the Premifes being duly confidered. It is Voted

pr!w"gTai ^"^ Refolved, That the foregoing Report be, and the fame

allowed i8y. is hereby, accepted : That the Account of the Committee
be allowed ; and that Eighteen Shillings, lawful Money,

being
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being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Metcalf BoW'
ier, John Jepfon, and Pardon T'illinghajl, out of the Ge-
neral Trcafury.

Whereas Metcalf Bowler, Efq; JohnJepfon,E{^;znA Commiue?'
Mr. Pardon Tillingba/i, who were appointed a Commit- appointed to

tee to inquire what Sums are due from the Naval-Office,
*""»'«>«

- J L-A/vii o r 1 >
' what Sums

prelented unto this Allembly a State or the Account or are due from

James Clarke, Efq; Naval-Officer, together with their Re- the Naval

port thereon ; and alfo an Account, by tnem charged a- "*

gainft the Colony, as folioweth, to wit :

Dr. Jamei Clarke, Efq; in Account of Balances, with the

Light-Houfe.

1770, June. To Balance reported by the

Committee to be due from
Mr. IVilliam Wanton, Na-
val-Officer,

;C' 14 H ^O

177 1, June. To Balance due from him as

Naval-Officer, 27 1 117

1772, Aug. To Balance due from him as

Naval-Officer, - - 55 i 9

1773, Aug. To Balance due from him,
reported this Day, 3^ 18 4

£. 127 16 104

Creditor,

1770, Sept. By an Error in the Settlement

of Mr. IVilliam fVantons Ac-
count, reported this Seffiony ^. 7 10 o

1771, Aug. By Cafh he paid the General

Trcafurcr, - - - 21 g 2$

1773, -^//g-. By ditto, he paid ditto, 21 12 o
a

50 II 2i
By Balance remaining in his Hands, 77 5 ^

£. 127 16 loi.

Newport^
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Newport, Aug. 19, 1773.
We the Subfcrlbers, being appointed a Commitee, by

the Honorable General AfTembly of the Colony of Rhode-

JJland, at their Seflioh in May laft, to examine what Sums
remain duefrom the Naval-Office, to the Light-Houfe, do

report, That there remains in the Hands of James Clarke^

Efq; the prefent Naval-Officer, the Sum of Seventy-feven

Pounds, Five Shillings, and Eight Pence, lawful Money,
including the Balance of the laft Year's Accounts, reported

this Day. And we alfo find a Balance, reported to be due

from Benjamin fVickbam, Efq; in OSIober, 1769, of the

Sum of Fifty-fix Pounds, 8/7^, lawful Money, which re-

mains unpaid.

^ohn Jepfon,

MetcalJ Bowler

y

Pardon Tillingba/l.

The Colony of Rhode-TJland, &c. Dr.

To our Time and Trouble in examining

the Records ofthe Colony, rcfpedling the

above Report, i Day each, at 6/^ ^.0180

And the Premifes being duly confidered. It is Voted

and Refohed, That the foregoing Report be, and the fame

is hereby, accepted : That the Sum of Seventy-feven

Pounds, Five Shillings, and Eight Pence, lawful Money,
being the Balance therein mentioned, be immediately paid,

by the faid James Clarke, into the General Treafury :

M. Bowler, y^jt the Account of the Committee be allowed ; and

j> r^i/il'gTa/i that Eighteen Shillings, lawful Money, being the Amount
allowed is/. thereof, be paid the faid Metcalf Bowler, JohnJepjon^zxA

Pardon Tillinghajl, out of the General Treafury.

s HotkiniA-
Whereas the following Accompt was exhibited to

lowed \if. this Aflembly, to wit

:

J.Baritrll/.

H.Mar^ The Colony of Rhode-JJIand, 8cc. Dr.
ff^ant 12/. To Stephen Hopkins, James Barker, Wil"

H. Wa^d 30/.
^''^'" Ellery, Henry Marchanty and Hen-
ry Ward.

1773
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1773, Aug. For our Service in adjufting

the Accounts of Martin

HowW.jun.and Augujlus
' John/ion, Efqrs. for their

Lofles, by the Riots in the

Year 1765, 2 Days each,

at 6/1 per day, - - ^.300
To Henry TVard, for 3 Days

Service, in adjufting Dodt.

Moffatt's Lofs, at 6/^ 180

^.3 18 o

Which being duly examined, It is Voted and Refohed^

That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that Three

Pounds, Eighteen Shillings, lawful Money, being the A-
mount thereof, be paid them out of the General Treafury,

as follows, to wit : To the faid Stephen Hopkins, 'Jamei

Barker, William Ellery, and Henry Marchant, Twelve
Shillings each, and to the laid Henry Ward, One Pound,
Ten Shillings.

Whereas the following Account and Report was 7- CZ-ir^f to

prefented to this AfTembly, to wit : James Clarke, Efq; to oSterling.i'n-

the Colony of Rhode-Jjland, &c. Dr. to the Gen©.
ral Treafury.

Sterling.

For 10 Mediterranean PalTes, received

from Jojeph Sherwood, Elq; Agent

for the Colony, which, with the

Charges thereon, coft: ^' ^3 ^3 o

We the Subfcribers are informed by 'James Clarke, Efq;

Naval-Officer of the Colony, that he hath received and
executed in behalf of the Honorable Jofeph Wanton, Efq;

Governor of the Colony, the PafTes charged in the above

Accompt ; and that, as the Agent hath charged the fame

to the Colony, the Amount of the above Account, being

Thirteen
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Thirteen Pounds, Thirteen Shillings, Sterling, is due from

the faid ']ame% Clarke^ to the Colony.

'John Jepfon,

Newport, ^ug. 19, 1773. Metcalj Bowler,

Pardon Titlingbajl.

And the Premifes being duly confidered, It is f^ctej

and Re/ohed, That the aforegoing Report be, and the iame

ishereby,accepted : And that the Sum of Thirteen Pounds,

Thirteen Shillings, Sterling, therein mentioned, be im-

mediately paid by the faid James Clarke, into the General

Treafury.
N° "'^^^^^°- It is Fated and Refohed, That no Money be drawn QUt

drawn out of of the General Treafury, by Virtue of any general A&. or
the General Order ofthis Aflembly, heretofore made or pafled, with

whhou^fpe- out further Orders from this Aflembly.

cial Orders.

/ 00 allow-
7T/iro/^itf«^2?{/o/w//, That Three Hundred Pounds,

edfor°/or/T' lawful Money, be paid out of the General Treafury to

Gtcrge. jvir. 0/tver Ring Warner, for carrying on the Repairs at

Fort George.

Report of the Whereas John Jepfon, Efq; Metcalf Bowler,ECqi and

Committee Mr. Edward Thurjlon, jun. who were appointed a Com-

T^'^Jr^^it
mittee to audit the Accounts oijohn Andrews, Efq; pre-

Acco'untr^
*
fented unto this Aflembly a State of his Account, toge-

ther with their Report thereon, and alfo an Account, by

them charged againft the Colony, as followetb, to wit

Dr. John Andrews, Efq; his Account, with the Colony

oi Rhode-ljland.

To an Overcharge in Valentine JVight-

wa«'s Bonds, £,'^Z^ ^ ^
To Bills of Coft contained in his Ac-

count zgzmHRichard it Rice, appear-

ing by Minutes in the Grand Com-
mittee's Office, that the whole of the

Cofts againfl: Richard Rice hath been

z\vezdy zWowtd \o Thomas Aldrich, 150 2 o
To an Overcharge in Cofls againft Ebe^

nezer Herrtngton, - - 1174
To
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To fundry Bonds, per Receipt, 05iober,

1760. - - - - 3528 12 o

To ditto, per ditto, Nowwj/J^r 14, 1760, 189 3 o

To ditto, per ditto, Nc»T;^W(^e'r 15, 1760, 422 4 8

To ditto, per ditto, iVoww^^r, 1760, 1030 i 10

iC-5458 ° ^°

Creditor.

By the Amount of Bonds returned the

Committee, per Account, jT. 1014 18 o
By Philip Smith's, Bonds, the Mortgage

appearing to be difcharged by Four of

the Committee, ------ 100 00
By a fliort Charge in Francis Herren-

dens Bonds, ----- 3 14 8

By the Balance of his Firft Account
againft the Colony, - - - _ 78 3 8

By the Amount of his Second Account
againft ditto, ------ 367 12 8

By Cafli paid the Keeper of the Grand
Committee's Office, June 3, 1763, 869 o 8

By ditto, paid ditto, Aug. 26, 1765, 613 18 o
By the Amount of feveral Judgments

where PoffefTion hath been delivered, 288 8 2

Balance due to the Colony, 2122 5 o

£. 5458 o 10

The Subfcrlbers, being appointed a Committee, by the

General Afiembly, to inquire what Sums of Money Jobn
Andrews, Elq; ought to have Credit for, that the fame
may be dedudled out of a Suit, then pending againft the

faid Andrew, do report, that there is a Balance due from
fsid Andrews to the Colony, of Two Thoufand, One
Hundred and Twenty-twu Pounds, Five Shillings, Old
Tenor, as per the above Account : And are of Opinion,

if Judgment hath been made up againft him for more, it

I ought
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ought to be reduced to that Sum : Which is fubmitted

by Your Honors humble Servants,

'John Jepfon,

Newport, ^ug, 20, 1773. Pardon 'Tiltinghafl,

Edward T/jur/Jofi/jun*

Colony of Rhode-lJJand, &c. Dr.

To our Service in fettling the above Account,

Paul Tew, 5 Days, at 6/? ^. i 10 o
yohn'yepJon,2 Days, at 6/7 0120
Edward Thurjlon^'yixi. 5 Days, at 6^ i 10 o

iC-3 12 o

And the Premifes being duly confidered, It is Voted and
"Refohed, That the faid Report be, and the fame is hereby,

accepted : That the Juftices of the Inferior Court of

Common Pleas, within and for the County of Newport^

be, and they are hereby, diredled to make up Judgment
in the Cafe pending before the faid Court, the Colony's

Truflees, againft the faid John Andrews, for the faid Ba-
lance of Two Thcufand, One Hundred and Seventy-two

PaulTe-wiX-^^^^^^' Five Shillings : That the Account of the Corn-
lowed 30/ 7. mittee be, and hereby is, allowed; and that Three

"^TV^l' r Pounds, Twelve Shillings, lawful Money, beinP the A-
<«», jun. 30/ mount tnereor, be paid them, out or the General Trealury,

in the following Manner, to wit : To the faid PauJ Tew,
One Pound, Ten Shillings, to the faid John Jepfon,

Twelve Shillings, and to the faid Edward Tburfion, jun.

One Pound, Ten Shillings.

Keeper of the
^^ ^^ Voted and Rejohed, That in Cafe the Perfons gp-

Grand Com- pointed by the Colony, and Edward Thur/lon, Efq; Keeper

fi"'"f' °h'
^^^^^ Grand Committee's Office, for collcdling of the Co-

Deputies in lony's Debts, do not account with the faid Edward Thur-
Cafe. JJon, on or before the Firft Day of OBober next, that then

the faid Edward Thurjlon be, and he is hereby, empowered
and direded to commence Anions againfl ail fuch of the

faid Col Icdors, as fhali negledl to account as aforefaid.

An
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An ACT, in Addition to an Ad\, entitled, " An Ad to Aa in Addi-

prevent the Fifh from bein? hindered, in their Courfes, "°"'°anAa
« "o ' to prevent
of going into Poin(-j/uaitb Vonds, and Peiaguam/cut the Piih from

River. ^'"g hin-

dered in their

Courfes of

'D E it Ena6led by this General yJJfembly, nnJ, by the going into^ Authority thereof, Jt is Ena&ed, That for the future, '^'^^'^^^"^^^^

no {landing Net, or Seine, (hall be fet acrofs the Channel, Peiaq'uam/cut

in the Ponds aforefaid, within the Extent of One Quarter J^'^er.

of a Mile's Diftance of the Four following Places, to wit :

—Alder Point, near where Saucatucket River vents itfelf

into the faid Pond, IVtlkinfons Point, fo called, Strawberry ^^ ftandine

Hill, on Mumford's or the great Ifland, and High Hill, fo Net or Seine

fo called, on Lands o{'John Potter, Efq; upon the Penalty ^"^^^^ ^«
*-

oi forfeiting the Sum of Ten Pounds, to be recovered, ap- channel in

plied and difpofed of, in Manner and Form, as in and by certain Pla-

the A(Sk aforementioned is fpecified : Unlefs the Proprie- j"^ peoaU?
tors of the faid feveral Places fhall think proper to fctfuch of/;. 10.

Nets and Seines for preventing the Fifh, after they are in

the upper Pond, going out : Always excepting at fVheat-

field Cove, on the Lands of George Hazard, Efq; where the

Proprietor or his Tenants may fo do ; provided the fame
doth not interfere with the Paffage of the Channel.

Al^D be itjurther Enabled, by the Authority ajorefaid. Nets and

That it fliall and may be lawful to, and for, the Proprietors Seines fo fet

of the faid feveral Places aforementioned, to take up and
fl'royed!

*'

deftroy all fuch Nets and Seines as they fhall difcover to be

fet contrary to, and otherwife than this Adt doth allow.

TT is Voted and Refolved, That Nicholas Gardner, jun. >!^'«s ^p-

Hopfon Wilcox, 'Jofepb Arnold^ jun. and Robert Crandal, £^',"".

Efqrs. be, and they are hereby, chofen and appointed Ju-
flices of the Peace for the Town of Exeter.

better Prefer*

AN ACT for the better Prefervation of Oyfters within oyflers in

this Colony. this Colony.

BE
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T) E it Ena^ed by this General Jffembly, and, Ipbe M'
*^ tbority thereof. It is Enabled, That if any Perfon oc

Perfons fhall, in any of the Bays, Coves, Rivers or Har-

bg'o'ner'l'
hours, within this Colony, take any Oyfters with Drags,

with Drags, Or by any other Inftrument or Inflruments, or by any other
or having Method, which may have a greater Tendency to deHroy

BoaTd.wbe theBedsofOyfters, than by the ufual Method of taking

forfeited. them by OyAer-Tongs, or fhall have any Drag or Drags

on board any Veffel or VelTels, ufed or employed in taking

or catching any Oyfters, in any of the Bays, Coves, Rivers,

or Harbours, aforcfaid ; he or they, or whoever elfe fhall

be Owner or Owners of any fuch Veffel, or Veflels, fball

forfeit every fuch VefTcl, or VefTels, fo employed and found

in taking Oyfters, as aforefaid, together with all the Im-
plements and Utenfils thereto belonging, to be recovered

by Adion, Bill, Plaint, or Information, before any of the

Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, or General SelTions of

the Peace, within this Colony ; On& Half whereof to be

to and for the Ufe of the Colony, and the other Half

thereof to fuch Fcrfon or Perfons as fhall inform and fue

for the fame.

^j^.^ ^^
PROFIDED, neverthekfs, and it is further EnaHed^

to extend to That this Adt, nor any Part thereof, fhall not extend, or

Wejinij. be conflrued to extend, to the Town of Wejlerly.

Former Afts AND be it further Enabled, by the Authority aforefaid^

repealed. That all and every Adt or Ads, heretofore made for the

Prefervation of Oyflers, within this Colony, be, and they

arc hereby, repealed.

IT is Voted and Refohed, that his Honor the Governor

i>or«quefted ^^f ^"'^ ^^ ^^ hereby, requefled to acquaint the Right Ho-
to write to norable iht ^&x\ oi Dartmouth, that the AfTurance his

^»"i
^'"''' Lordfhip hath given the Governor and Company of this

count'ofthe Colony, of his Defire offerving them refpeding their De-
Money dueto mand upon the Crown, is very flattering to their juft Ex-

o ony-
pedations of, at length, obtaining the Monies fo long due

iof
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or their moft ready and faithful Services : That the Co*
lony is the more encouraged in this, as the General Aflem-

bly have, they doubt not, anfwered the Expectations of

His Majefty, in their Confideration of the Sufferers, re-

commended to them by His Majefty : And that the Ge-
neral Aflembly defire his Lordfhips more particular Atten-

tion hereto, as they have juft received Advice of the Death
of their late Agent, and are, at prefent, deftitute of an A-
gent that might repeat their Application to the Treafury.

IT is Voted and Rejohed, That Calel> Harris, Efq; be, ,
^j^^^ ^^^

and he is hereby, chofcn and appointed a Juftice of the pointed for

Peace for the Town ofjobn/lon, in the Room of Jojiah Jofi'ift"''

King, Efq; who dcchnes ferving : And that Joi Water-
man, jun. Efq; be, and he is hereby, chofen and appointed

a Juftice of the Peace, for the fame Town, in Addition to

thofe already chofen.

Whereas Mr. DanielW^ Himckey, One of the Deputy- d. w.Ha»eity

Sheriffs for the County of Newport, exhibited unto this Af- ai'owed £. i

fembly an Account, by him charged againft the Colony, '

for attending upon the Examinations of Lemuel Gu/line,

who was apprehended for counterfeiting Money, aflifting

in carrying him to Providence, &c. And the faid Account
being duly examined. It is Foted and Refohed, That the

fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that One Pound,
Nine Shillings and One Penny, lawful Money, being the

Amount thereof, be paid the faid Daniel tV. Hoockey, out

of the General Treafury.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That in Cafe the Direcftors Direflors of

of the Lottery, granted for raifing Money, for repairing Pi'"'>foi<'-

the Road, leading from Providence Xo Plainjield, do not to°be fi^d m
prefent their Accounts to the Committee, appointed to au- Cafe,

dit faid Accounts, within one Month, after the Rifing of

this Aflembly, in Order to be fettled, their Bonds be put

in Suit. ~ « ^ J

B. mitur al-

Whereas Meffrs. Jonathan Jeffers, and Benjamin 'owed £. i

Wilbur, exhibited unto this Affembly an Account, by them ' "*'

K charged
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charged againft the Colony, for mending the Windows'cf

the Court-Houfe in Newport : And the faid Account be-

ing duly examined, It is Voted and Refohed, That the

fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that One Pound,

One Shilling and Four Pence, lawful Money, being the

Amount thereof, be paid the faid Jonathan Jeffen and Ben-

jamin Wilbur^ out of the General Treafury.

y.Ftnfural- Whereas Mv.Jobn Fenner, Keeper of His Majefly's

lowed ^.33 Gaol, in the County oi Providence, tiAMiaA unto this Af-
*^ • fembly an Account, by him charged againfl the Colony,

for the Maintenance and Fees of poor Priibners, commit-

ted at the King's Suit, Repairs upon the faid Gaol, &c.

from the Year 1769, to the prefeni Time : And the faid

Account being duly examined, // is Voted and ReJoJved,

That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that Thir-

ty-three Pounds, Sixteen Shillings, and Four Pence, law-

ful Money, being the Amount thereof, be psdd the faid

John Fenner, out of the General Treafury.

S^amil^ -^^ Voted and Refohed, That George Pierce, Efq; of

into the State Exeter, and Robert Potter, Efq; of Cbarle/lown, be, and

"^''^D^b'"
*^^y are hereby, appointed a Committee, to take the Certi-

upon Loan in ficate, made out by the Clerk of the Inferior Court for the
Kin£,c»unty, County of Kings-County, of outflanding Judgments, 6cc.
*

That they examine the fame, and fearch the Clerk's Office

from whence it was taken, and fuch of the Town-Clerks
Offices, within the faid County, as may be neceflary for

obtaining the beft Information poffible, of the Circumftan-

ces of the Bonds, Mortgages, and outftanding Judgments,
and Executions thereon, within the faid County ; and how,
or to whom, any Monies upon faid Judgments have been

paid : That they call upon Hezekiab Babcock, Efq; to

lay his Account againft the Colony before them,

for Settlement : That have Power to call be-

fore them the prcfent Sheriff and Deputy-Sheriffs,

or any forme Sheriff or Deputy-Sheriffs, or any former
Colle(ftors of the Colony's Money, on faid Bonds,

&c. that they apprehend m^y give Light into faid

Account, and the State of faid Bonds, Mortgages, or out-

Aanding
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ftanding Judgments : And that the faid Committee

make Report thereof to this AlTembly, at the next

Scffion.

Provided neverthekfs, and it is further Voted and Refolv-

edy That nothing in this Adt contained fliall, in any Mea-
fure, obftrudt the Operation of the Vote, pafled at this Sef-

fion, empowering and direding the Keeper of the Grand
Committee's Office, to fue the delinquent CoUedlors of the

Colony's Debts, in Cafe they do not account to him, in

Manner as required, by the faid Vote.

FT is Voted and Refolved, That George Hazard, Jofeph Committtee

Wanton, jun. and Ji^alter Chaloner, Efqrs. be, and they are
'"^pe^^^of

hereby, appointed, a Committee, to inquire what will be altering the

the Charge of removing the South Partition of the Room, ^K^T'^'J'*

in the Colony Houfe in Newport, in which the Deputies Deputies fit

fit, fo far Southward, as to take in One Window, on the in Ni'wfort.

Eaft Side, and One on the Wefl Side of the Court-Houfe,

and to make Rails, to prevent the Spectators from pref-

fing on the Members, and the Chair.

Whereas Richard Smith, Efq; exhibited unto this
^-^fj"!^ *J,"

Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Colo- 4 3.

ny, for Repairs made upon the Gaol, in the County of

Briflol : And the faid Account being duly examined. It

is Voted and Refohed, That the fame be, and hereby is, al-

lowed ; and that Two Pounds, Four Shillings and Three

Pence, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid

the faid Richard Smith, out of the General Treafury,

AN ACT for affeffing, upon the Inhabitants of this Co- a Tax.

lony, a Rate or Tax of Four Thoufand Pounds, lawful

Money.

DE it EnaSied by this General Affembly, and, by the Au-
^;f°d?'°'*"^ ibority thereof. It is Ena5led, That a Rate or Tax of

Four Thoufand Pounds, lawful Money, Ihall be aflefTed

upon
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upon the Inhabitants ofthis Colony, to be levied, colledtecj,

^a in °°he"
^"'^ P^*'^ '"^° ^^^ General Treafury, on or before the Firil

Colony's Day of May next : Two Thoufand Pounds thereof to be
Dob«sj and applied towards paying the Debt owed by the Colony to

theCh»rg« the Eftate of yo^« iS'co//, late deceafed, Henry Marchanty
of Govern- and 'JobnTiUinghaJl^AX q!l Newport -, and Two Thoufand

Pounds to defray the exigent Charges of Government.
jncDt

Poll-Tax, 6/. ^ND be it further EnaSied, by the Authority aforefaii^

That the Poll-Tax fhall be Six Pence for each and every

Thoufand Pounds ; and that all MalePerfons, of Twen-
ty-one Years of Age,& upward, excepting fettled Mini-
flers of the Gofpel, (ball pay the Poll-Tax.

Apportion- AND be it further EnaSlcd, by the Authority aforefaidy

went to the That the Rate or Tax (hall be, and the fame is hereby,
""'"'*

apportioned unto and upon the feveral Towns in the fol-

lowing Manner, agreeable to the general Eflimate ) Ihat

is tofay

t

NEWPORT /hall pay
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Proportion of faid Tax, by the Time aforefaid, the Ge-

neral Treafurer is hereby authorized and diredVed to iffue

his Execution againft the Town-Treafurer of fuch delin-

quent Town, for their Deficiency of faid Tax, immediately

after the faid Firfl. Day of May next, returnable within

Thirty Days.

Town Ttea- JND be it further Enabled, by the /Authority aforefaid,

furerj em- y^^^ j|^g Town-Treafurer of each refpedive Town in this

Ke Bonds Colony be, and he is hereby, empowered to fue out and

given by Col- profecute the Security, thatfhall be by him taken from the

dfrcour?" Colledor of faid Tax, to a Special InferiorCourt in the

County where fuch Security rfiall be taken. And fuch

Special Court, when convened, fliall have the fame Power,

and take the fame Fees, as Special Courts have heretofore

had in this Colony. And the Judgment of fuch Court

fliall be final.

Town Clerks AND be itfurther Enacted^ by the Authority ajorejaidy

to return the r^y^^^
^y^^ Town-Clerks of the refpedive Towns in this

Names ot tnc • i r i \- tvt
Treafurers Colony be, and they are hereby, required to lend the JNames
and Coiiec ^f jj^g Town-Treafurer and Colledor of their refpedive

io"he Ge^ne- Towns to the General Treafurer, at the fame Time they

lai Treafu- fend 3 Copy of the Tax- Lift,

AND be it further Em£!ed, by the Authority aforefaid,

JrSmuV** That the Secretary be, and he is hereby, direded to fend

Copy of this Copies of ihis Ad to each and every Town-Treafurer in

Aft '°
'''^^*- tiiis Colony, within Ten Days after the Rifing of this Af-

" fembly, to be by him delivered immediately to the Af-

fefTors of his Town. And the feveral CoUedors of Taxes

are hereby required to ufe all Diligence, in coUeding and

paying the fame into the General Treafury, before or at

the Time limited in this Ad.

Commutee jij-^^
y^^^j J Refolved, That the Committee appoint-

to audit the . ^ i i * r t,, r ^t , r^r , J
Accounts of ed to fettle the Accounts oi fvalter Chaloner, t,iq; be, and
^' Choloner. they are hereby, continued for that Purpofe : And that

they, or the major Part of them, make Report to this Af^

fembly, at the next Seffion.
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77* ti Voted and Refolved, Tliat all Bufinefs lying before Adourn-
this Aflembly, unfinillied, be, and the fame is hereby, refer- meet,

red to the next Seflion : That the Secretary publifh the

Ads and Orders, now made and pafled, by Beat of Drum,
in the Town of Newport, within Ten Days after the Ri-

ling of this Aflembly, and within Thirty fend Copies there-

of to the Sheriffs of each County in this Colony, by them
to be delivered to the feveral Town-Clerks in their rc-

fpedive Counties : And that this Afl'embly be, and hereby

is, adjourned to the lad Wednefday in OSlober next, then

to meet in Newport, if called ; but if not called at, nor

before that Time, that then this AfTembly be, and hereby

is, diflblved.

GOD Save the KIN G.

Publijhed according to Order, in Newport, on Tuejday the

lift Day 0/ Auguft, A. D. 1773,

HENRY WARD, Sec'ry.

A TRUE Copy, duly examined ;

WITNESS

•-^ -Tnifw-fftTtiri-ttitTirftitttii>rtttiTin'fintint»rimniW|-iiiiirniiriiiinfnniini^UGuot(V))iwtiMii«

NEWPORT; Printed by SOLOMON SOUTHfflCK, Printer to
the Honorable the GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
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At the General Assembly of the Go-
vernor and Company of the Englijh

Colony of Rhode-Ifland^ and Providence

Plantations^ in New-England^ in Ame-
rica^ begun and holden at South-Kings-

townyyv\x\\m and for the faid Colony,on
the laft Wednefday in O&ober^ in the

Year of our Lord, One Thoufand, Se-

ven Hundred and Seventy-three, and
Fourteenth of the Reign of His Moft
Sacred Majefty, GEORGE the Third,

by the Grace of GOD, King of Greats

Britain^ and fo forth.

present.
The Honorable

Jofeph Wanton
J
Efq; Governor.

The Honorable

Darius SeJ/ionSy Efqj Deputy-Governor.
Samuel Dyre, Efq; "1

James Barker, Efq;

Solomon Drown, Efq;

Dav.d Harris, Efq-
^ Affiftants.

Thomas Wickes, E(qi
'

Jonathan Randall, Efq;

Rowland Robinson, Efq-,

William Richmond, Efq;

Mr. Edward 1burfion,pn. Deputy-Secretary.
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DEPUTIES from
NEWPORT :

Mr. John Wanton, {Son ofGideon)

George Hazard, Efq;

Jofeph Wanton,y««. Efq;

Mr. John Read,

Mr, Thomas Frcebody.

Providence :

Stephen Hopkins, Efq;

Mr. John Jenckes,

Mr. John Smith,

Mr. John Matthewfon.

Portsmouth :

Metcalf Bowler, Efj\

John Jepfon, Efq;

Mr Jonathan Brownell,

John Shearman, Efq.

Warwick :

Mr. Benjamin Greene,

William Greene, Efq;

Mr. Jacob Greene,

Mr. John Low.
Westerly :

Jolhua Babcock, Efq;

Stephen Saunders, Efq.

New Shoreham :

M^. John Littleficld,

Mr. John Sands.

NoRTH-KlNCSTOWN :

Peter Phillips, Efq;

John Northup, Efq.

South Kingstown :

John Potter, Efq;

Mr. Carder Hazard,

East Greenwich :

Preferved Pearce, Efq.

Jamestown :

Mr. Edward Hull,

Mr. Daniel Weeden,y»«.

Smithfield :

Mr. Ifrael Wilkinfon,

William Winfor, EJq.

Scituate :

Mr. Rufus Hopkins.

Gloucester :

Mr. John Inman.

Jhe Hon. Metcalp Bowlek, Efq\
Lyndon, Efq; Clerk

the feveral TOWNS.
Charlestown :

Sylvefter Robinfon, Efq;

Mr. Jonathan Haflard.

West-Greenwich :

Thomas Gorton, Efq.

Coventry :

Mr. Ifrael Bowen,
Mr. Caleb Vaughan.

Exeter :

George Pierce, Efq;

JefFery Wilcox, Efq.

Middletown :

Mr. Nicholas Eafton,

Mr. Ifaac Smith.

Bristol :NONE.
Tiverton :

Oliver Cooke, Efq.

Little-Compton :

Thomas Church, Efq;

Mr. Daniel Willbur.

Warren :

Nathan Miller, Efq.

Cumberland :

Jeremiah Whipple, Efq;

Nathaniel Shepperdfon, Efq.
Richmond :

Robert Stanton, Efq;

Mr. Caleb Barber.

Cranston :

Capt. Richard Searle,

Chriftopher Lippitt, Efq;

Hopkinton :

Zaccheus Reynolds, Efq;

Mr. Jefle Maxfon.

Johnston :

Mr, Jofeph Waterman,
Mr. Jcduthun Belknap.

North-Providence :

Capt. Stephen Jenckes,

Thomas Olney, Efq.

Barrington :

Mr. Thomas Allen.

"juas chofen Speaker^ and Josias

ofthe Lower-Houfe,
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Hhereas Thomas Courtain,no^ refidingin New- ^- Cturtain

portyxn theCounty o(Newport,in this Colony,Ma-
'*^""'^"=*'*'

riner, but late oiAllueiry in the Province of 5/. Tonge, ia

the Kingdom of Fr^zn^'f, preferred a Petition, 6c reprefent-

ed unto this Aflembly, that he WiS born in the King-

dom of France, aforefaid, but came into this Colony m
the Year 1765, and from that Time, to the prefent, hath

failed out of the Port of Newport, aforefaid, having in-

termarried in the faid Town, his Wife being fince de-

ceafed : And that he hath ftill an Inclination of conti-

nuing in, and becoming an Inhabitant of this Colony,

and is defirous of enjoying all the Privileges, Immuni-
ties, and Liberties, of a natural, Freeborn Subjedt, with-

in the Dominions of the King of Great-Britain, &c.-—
And thereupon the faid Thomas Courtain prayed this

Aflembly, that, for the Purpofe aforefaid, an Ad of Na-
turalization may be paded in his Favour :

On Confideratlon whereof.

BE it Enabled by this General Afjemhly, and, by the

Authority thereof. It is Enabled, That the Prayer of the

faid Thomas Courtain, in his aforefaid Petition contained,

be granted : And that the faid Thomas Courtain be, and

he is hereby, Naturalized, and forever hereafter fhall be

adjudged, deemed, and taken to be Naturalized, to all

Intents and Purpofes ; and hereby is rendered equal, in

every refpeft, to a freeborn Subject of this Colony :

Provided he take the proper Oaths, by Law required.

And afterwards, to wit, on the Twenty-eighth Day of

the fame Oclober, the faid Thomas Courtain appeared be-

fore their Honors, the Governor and Council of this Co-

lony, and took and fubfcribed the Oaths required, by

Adt of Parliament, in fuch Cafes.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Fees of the Petit Fees ofJurors

Jurors of the feveral Courts, in this Colony, be aug- ^^&^^^^^^'

mented to Eighteen Shilling?, for the Trial of every

Cafe, which fhall be committed to them, for the fu-

ture.

An
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rllgoK An ACT incorporating CooK^ Fountain-
Fountain-So- SoCIETY.
cjcty.

Whereas by certain Indentures in Writing, dated

the Eighteeenth Day oi Augu/i, A. D. 17731 between

Hopkins Cooke, of Eafl-Greenwicb, in the County of

Kent, in the Colony of Rhode-IJland, Efqj of the One
Part, and Thomas Aldrich, and Jamis Mitchel Varnumt

ECqrs. Job Pearce, and Richard Mattefon, Merchants, all

of laid Eaft-Greenwicb, and Silas Cafey, of JVarivick, in

faid County, Efq; of the other Part, the faid Hopkins

Cooke hath granted unto them, and to their Heirs and

Affigns, forever, a Spring, or Fountain of Water, in faid

Warwick, in Order that the fame may be conveyed, by

Means of Pipes or an Aquedud, through the compadt

Part of faid Town of Ea/i-Greenwicb, as far as the Sea,

or Salt Water, for the better fupplying themfelves, and

all fuch others, as fliauld thereafter join unto, or be ad-

mitted by them, for the carrying on, making, repairing

and continuing, faid Works : And whereas faid Works
will be of public Utility, and cannot be carried on to

Effe<fV, and be continued, unlefs thofe concerned therein

be vefted with certain Powers, and corporate Rights

and Privileges :

And this Aflembly being willing to give all due

Countenance, and Encouragement, to fo beneficial a

Defign, do, for themfelves and their Succeflbrs, Enaft,

Grant, Ordain and Declare, and by the Authority vefted

in them, It is Enad:ed, Granted, Ordained and Declared,

That the faid Thomas Aldrich, James Mitchel Farnuni,

Job Pearce, Richard Mattefon, Silas Cafey, together with

HopkinsCoeke,Thomas Fry,(x, Company,Nathaniel Greene,

and Company, Gideon Mumford, Archibald Crary, Willi-

am Arnold, Samuel Smith, Daniel Greene, Micah fVhit-

marjh, James Searle, Auguilus Mumford, "Jabez Greene,

Nathan Greene, Samuel Tripp, Samuel Upton, IVilliam

Sweet, jun. Hope Campbell,John Reynolds, Thomas Spen-

cer, (Son of Abner) and Jofeph IVhitmarJJ}, with fuch

others as the faid Society Ihall.from Time to Time,admit

as joint Members with them, Ihall be a Body corporate

and
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and politic, with perpetual Succeflion, to be known, in

Law, by the Name of Cooke % Fountain-Sockty \ and by

that Name to fue and be fucd, to take, receive and

hold, any Gifts 6c Grants, of what Kind & Nature foe-

ver, with full Power to do every lawful Matter and Thing
to complete the Execution & Continuance of faidDefign :

And that, to this End, the faid Company {hall have an

annual Meeting forever, on the Firft Thurfday in No-
vember, for the Appointment of their annual Officers,

and occafional Meetings, at fuch other Times as may,
from Time to Time, be found neceflary or convenient

to be called, or convoked, in Manner hereafter mention-

ed ; each Metting to be held in fuch Place as they (hall

order and determine ; and that Nine Members, being

convened at any regular Time of Meeting, (hall confti-

tute a Meeting, and are hereby declared a Quprum of

faid Society : At each and all of which Meetings the

faid Society (hall have full Power to make and enadl a-

ny By-Laws or Regulations, to appoint fuch Officers as

to themfelves (hall leem neceflary, to aflefs 6c levy Monies

on them(elves, for faid Purpofe, in fuch way and Manner
as they (hall judge moft expedient i and to caufe all

their Laws and Orders, not repugnant to the Laws of

England, and this Colony, to be carried into fall EfFedt

and Execution : Provided always. That at faid Annu-
al Meeting, among other Officers, they (hall appoint a

Committee, who under the Diredtion and Control of

the faid Society fhall have the whole Ordering and Ma-
nagement of every Matter and Thing refpedting faid

Works, and how and in what Manner the fame fhall

be repaired and continued ; and ahb in what Manner,

and to whom leading and condudting, Pipes (hall be

formed from the main Aquedudts : And that every

Member of faid Society fhall have full Liberty, at his

own Expence, to convey Water from the main Aque-

ducts, to and for the fupply of one Houfe, being the

Property of one Perfon, as alfo Members, being Own-
ers of Manufadlories, to and for the Supply of their

Works, each under the Diredtion of the aforefaid Com-
mittee, and agreeable to the Rules and Regulations of

faid Society.

B ^iVD
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AND be it further EnaSied, by the Authority aforefaid.

That the faid Society (hall appoint a Clerk, who (hall

make Record of all Grants, Leafes, and Agreements,

refpecting faid Aqueduils, and all fuch By-Laws, and

Regulations, as they may, from Time to Time, make
and pafs.

AND be it further EnaSied, by the Authority afore-

faid. That if any fpecial Occafion fhall make it needful

to hold a Meeting at any other Time than on the Firft

Thurfday in November, yearly, the fame may be done,

either by the major Part of the Committee, or any Five

of the Members applying to the Clerk therefor, who
fhall thereon ifllie his Warrant, direded to any Mem-
ber, or the proper Officer for calling the fame.

AND be it further Enaiied, by the Authority afore-

fnid. That the faid Society fhall, and may, at all Times
forever hereafter, have full and free Liberty to dig in a-

ny of the Streets, Lanes, or Highways, for the finking

and making faid Aquedudts, and all Pipes leading there-

from, and for repairing the fame, leaving the faid Streets,

Lanes and High-Ways, in as good Order as before, and
doing the fame as foon as may be.

Reportof^. Whereas William Greene, Efq; prefented urito this

Gree,

is sill

18/.

Greene, who AfTemblv the following Report, to wit
is allowed

^ & r
'

To the Honorable the General AfTembly, to be holdert

at South' Kingstown, on the lafl Wednefday in Oilo-

ber, A. D. 1773.

Gentlemen,
Pursuant to the Refolve, paffed at the laft SelTion,

appointing George Taylor, Efq; and me, a Committee to

inquire particularly into the feveral outftanding Debts,

as rtated by a former Committee, annexed to the faid

Refolve, 6cc. I, the Sublcribcr, for the County of Kent,

have applied to, and obtained of, the Clerk of faid

County, a Certificate that it doth not appear thnt any

Actions have been brought to faid Court, by George

Brown, Efqj as Deputy to the Grand Commiitee, either

on
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on Botxl or Mortgage, fince it bath been a County. I

have alfo applied to Daniel Spencer (in whofe Hands arc

the Papers left by bis late Father, Thomas Spencer, de-

ceafed, as the faid Tbi>mas appears to have received,

as Deputy-SberifF to Thcmas Rice, in the Year 1746,
feveral of the outftanding Debts, as ftated by the former

Committee) to fee if there had been any Settlement be-

tween the faid Thomas Spencer and the late Jena/ban

Nichols, Efq; Keeper of the Grand- Committee's Office,

in 1746, but have not been able to obtain any Light

therefrom. As the faid Thomas Spencer's Eflate was left

by him infolvent, I thought it necefTaty to apply to the

Clerk of the Inferior Court of the County of Providence,

and obtained a Certificate that the faid Thomas Riec was
High-Sheriff in the faid Year, 1746, who I believe is

now in good Circumftances. I have likewife inquired

of feveral Individuals, who appear, by the Report of the

former Committee, to have feveral of the outftanding

Debts, or rather to have paid them to the faid Thomas

Spencer, but they can give little or no Light in the Affair.

The above is from your kind Friend,

William Greene.

And the faid Report being duly coniidered. It is

Voted and Refohed, That the fame be, and hereby is,

accepted : And that Eighteen Shilling, lawful Money,
be allowed and paid out of the General Treafury, to

the faid fVilliam Greene^ for his abovementioned Ser-

vices.

Whereas Beriah Brown, Efq; informed this Affem- ^- Sro-wn to

bly, that he was the highefl Bidder for a Traft of Land
Jf'he'S

in Exeter, which was mortgaged to the Colony, by Be- hepurchaftd.

jjoni Gardner, and fold at public Vendue, for the Ufe of

the Colony : It is therefore Voted and Refohed, That
upon the faid Brown's paving the Sum of Two Hun-
dred Dollars, and giving Bond to the General Treafu-

rcr for the Remainder, with Intereft for the fame, from

the 20th of April laft, that be have a deed thereof :

And that the Money arifing by the faid Sale be appro-

priated towards paying off the lawful Money Notes,

given for Old Tenor Debts.

Whereas
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Whereas Mr. "Jacob Richard/on exhibited unto this

liSmtrcTi^^^^'^^y an Account, by him charged again ft the Co-
lony, for Four Half Barrels of Gunpowder for Fort-

George : And the faid Account being duly examined.

It is Voted ani Refohed, That the fame be, and hereby

is, allowed ; and that Fifteen Pounds, lawful Money,
being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Jacob Rich-

ardfon, out of the General Treafury.

J.jfftrs aU Whereas Mr. Jonathan J^ffers exhibited unto this
lowed^;.!

'fi/^ffen^biy ^n Account, by him charged againft the Co-
lony, for his Time, Horfe-hire and Expenfes, in carry-

ing the Rate-Bills to the feveral Counties of Providence^

Kings-County, Bri/lol and Kent : And the faid Account

being duly confidered, It is Voted and Refohed, That
the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that One
Pound, Sixteen Shillings, lawful Money, being the A-
mount thereof, be paid the faid Jonathan Jeffers, out of

the 'General Treafury.

G. Laiuton
Whereas Mr. George Lawton, Keeper of His Ma-

aiiowed C- 1 jefty's Gaol in the County of Nexsiport, exhibited unto
' '^' this AlTembly an Account, by him charged again ft the

Colony, for the Prifon Fees and Maintenance of divers

poor Prifoners, committed at the King's Suit : And the

faid Account being duly examined, It is Voted and Re-

fohedy That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and
that One Pound, One Shilling and a Penny,Half-Penny,

lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the

faid George Lawton, out of the General Treafury,

Report upon Whereas T^homas Cranflon, Efq; George Hazard,
JV. C banner's ^f 2 n/, crt n 1 j ,- j u- a r
Account. ^^'\> snd Mr. Themas Freebody, prelented unto this Af-

fcmbly the folowing Report and Account, to wit :

We being appointed by the General Affembly (with

Samuel Dyre, Efq,) a" Committee to audit the Accounts

of ffalter Chaloner, Efq; Sheriff of the County of NifW-

port, with the Colony, do report, That wc have care-

fully examined his Accounts and Vouchers, and do find

the Balance of Fifty-Six Pounds, Three Shillings and
Nine Pence, Half-Penny, lawful Money, due to the

Colony, We
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1

We fubmit this Report to the Honorable General

Affembly, and are their

Moft humble Servants,

Thomas Cran(ion,

George Hazard^

Thomas Freebody.

Colony of Rhode-IJland, Dr.

To Thomas Cranjion^ G. Hazard, and

T. Freebodyy

ijJIy To our Service in performing

Oi?. 26. the above bufinefs, i Day
each, at 6/^ ^.0180

And the Premifes being duly confidered, It is Voted T. Cranfien,

and Re/ohed, That the faid Report be, and hereby is, ^J^p""'/',

accepted : That the faid Balance of Fifty-fix Pounds, allowed iV
Three Shillings, and Nine Pence, Half-penny, be paid

by the faid Walter Cbaloner into the General Treafury :

That the faid Account be allowed ; and that Eighteen

Shillings, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be

paid the faid Thomas Cra?iji6n, George Hazard, and Tho-

mas Freehody, out of the General Treafury.

Whereas George Taylor, 'E((];i prefented unto this Report of g.

Affembly the following Report, to wit : f-'y/"''
'"^^

To the Honorable the General Aflembly, convened r
, ^q.

at South-Kingftown, on the laft Wedncfday in OQobery

A. D. 1773.
Pursuant to a Refolve at your laft Sefllon, appoint-

ing Ifilliam Greene, Efq; and me, a Committee, to in-

quire particularly into tiie feveral outftanding Debts,

as ftated by the former Committee, annexed to laid Re-
folve, &c. I the Subfcriber, for the County of Provi-

dence, with the Affiftance of the Clerk of the Inferior

Court of faid County, have, with the utmoft Care, exa-

mined every Article in the Lift annexed ro faid Refolve,

with the former Committee's Notes on each, and com-
pared them with the Judgments, Executions, and Writs,

to them feverally belonging, that were to be found in faid

Clerk's Office j and, to a few Shillings, in the whole,

C find
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find them to agree with the Record to them refpedively

relating ; excepting the following Articles.

Under Title Writs returned fatisfied, the Money, &c.

Jonathan Nichols, December, 1 746 ; vs.

Robert Hazard, jT. 57 o fliould be

£. ^ o Difference, - - - jC* 5^ ® ©
Under Title, Executions returned fa-

tisfied, the Money in feveral Offi-

cer's hands.

Betynmin Nichols, December, 1753 ; ^^'

John Place, ^.^ 170, Received by

George Brown, - - - 8 17 O
Ditto, Ditto 1754 J vs. Mofes Bowdijht

£.1^ I J, fhould he£.S 7 Differ-

ence, - - - - 7 10

Ditto, Ditto vs. Daniel Sweat, jT. 8

16, Execution found, Received by

G. Brown, - - - - 8160
Ditto, Ditto 1753 ; vs. Ephraim Al^

drich, £.g 17, Ditto found, Receiv-

ed by G. Brown, ----- 9170
Ditto, Ditto 1753 ; vs. James King,

>r. 22 12, Ditto found. Received by

G. BrowKt - - - - 22120
Ditto Ditto vs. Samuel Sprague,

£. 49 8 8, Ditto found. Received by

G. Brown, - - - - 49 8 8
Ditto, Ditto vs. Hezekiah linkom,

£.21 18, Ditto found. Received by

G. Brown, - - - - 21180

Dedua, >r. 180 18 8

From the Foot ofthe Committee's Lift, 4299 1 10

Leaves examined, ^.4118 3 2

There appears no Vouchers in the Office, for the

Committee's Notes, on the Articles againft Richard

Thornton, and James King, and Wife, amounting to

X^-424 2 8.

Nov*' in whofe Hands all the Money, due in this

County, lies is hard to afcertain, perhaps impoffible

truly
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truly to inveftigate.—It appears that Da'uld Wilkinfon

(the only furviving Sheriff of this County, in the Period

under Confideration) is accountable for large Sums.—
He has a fmall Tenement in his Hands, but it is faid

to be under Mortgage. "^ohn. Potter^ and "Jonathan

Okiey, the only Two Deputy -Sheriffs of that Period, now
living ; the former is Infolvent ; the latter, both as an
Officer, and Mortgager too, is able. John Mawney, the

other Sheriff, in the fame Period, is known to be dead,

and has left a large Eftate.

As to thefeveral Mortgagers, and their Ability to pay,

I have confulted the Town-Clerks of Smithfield, and
Gloucejiery had a Journey to Scituate, inquired of fome
of the moft intelligent Men there, in Cranjion, and in

North-Providence, and difcover that very many of them
are dead ; many have left the Colony ; fome of the liv-

ing unable to pay ; and of thofe that are (for I have

talked with a Number of them) their general Anfwer is

that they have paid, or that they remember nothing of

the Matter. If a Lift of their Names fhall be thought

needful, can fend one to the Speaker, as foon as order-

ed, for 1 have taken Minutes of them already-

I am, Gentlemen,

Your moft obedient, humble Servant,

George Taylor.

And the faid Report being duly confidered, It is Vo'

ted and Refolded, That the fame be, and hereby is, ac-

cepted : That the faid George Taylor be allowed, and

paid, the Sum of One Pound, Four Shillings, lawful

Money, out of the General Treafury, for his above-

mentioned Services : And that he be conrinued for the

Purpofe for which he was appointed, and tranfmit to this

Affembly, at the next Seffion, a Lift of the Names of

all thofe Perfons againft whom Judgments have been

obtained, in the County of Providence, for Debts yet

outftanding, by Mortgage orotherwife, with an Account

of their Ability to pay, and the Reafon why thofe Judg-
ments have not been paid ) or, if paid, how and to

whom, referring himfelf to the Lift annexed to the Re-
port of a former Committee, made to Auguji Seffion

iaft.

Whereas
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Whereas Mr. John Smith exhibited unto this Af-

j. Smith al- fernbly an Account, by him charged againft the Colo-

8° 6^
' ny, for Work by him done for the Gaol in Providence :

And the faid Account being duly examined, It is Voted

and Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is, allow-

ed ; and that One Pound, Eight Shillings, and Six-

pence, lawful iVIoney, being the Amount thereof, be

paid the faid John Smith, out of the General Treafury.

Lottery Whereas Daniel Commins, o^ Coventry, in the Coun-
granted to ty of Kent, Yeoman, for, and in Behalf of, a religious
build a Houfe

g j^ ^^ People, in faid Coventry, of the Baptift Pro-
for public _•'

r i rt i r F L-
Worihipin feluon, preferred a Petition, and repreiented unto this

Ctventrj. AfTembly, That the Society aforefaid have not been a-

ble, by Rcafon of their Poverty, to build a Houfe for

public, focial Worfliip, in faid Town, for the Edifica-

tion of themfelves and others, whofe Sentiments corre-

fpond with theirs : And thereupon prayed this AfTembiy

to grant them the Liberty of railing Five Hundred Dol-

lars, by Lottery, under the Diredlion oi John Rice, ThO"

mas Matter/on, and Nehemiah Potter, all of faid Coven-

try, Efqrs'

:

On Confideration whereof :

IT is Voted and Refolved, That the faid Petition be,

and the fame is hereby, granted, under the ufual Re-
ftricftions ; Provided that no Charge arife to the Colony
thereby.

. ^ Whereas Mr. Francis Tanner reprefented unto

»<^r allowed this Aflembly, that he hath in his Hands fome Goods,
certainGoodi which Were ufed in the Small-Pox, in South-King/iowny
in IS an s.

j^^ the Year 1762 :"And that he hath been at confider-

able Charge and Trouble about them ; and prayed that

he might have a reafonable Allowance therefor : It is

therefore Voted and Refolved {m\h the Confcnt of the

faid Francis Tanner) that he fhall take all the faid

Goods to his own Ufe, in SatisfaSion for his faid Trou-
ble and Charge.

Whereas Mr. Anthony Holden, Keeper of His Ma-

Wd'i'iti^^y'^ Gaol in the County of Kfnt, exhibited unto this

7 9j Affenibly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-
lony,
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lony, for repairing the faid Gaol, and building a Privy-

Houfe, and for the Maintenance of divers poor Prifon-

ers, committed at the King's Suit : And the faid Ac-

count being duly examined, It is Voted and Refohedy

That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; deduding

One Pound,- Seven Shillings, and Ten Pence, charged

for the Support of William Love and Andrew Craig, to

whom the faid Anthony Holdon muft apply for the fame ;

and that Fourteen Pounds, Seven Shillings and Nine-

pence, Three Farthings, lawful Money, being the Ba-

lance, be paid the faid Anthony Holdon. our. of the Ge-
neral Treafury.

Whereas it appears unto this Afiembly, that 'John q Hazarito

Fenner^ late Keeper of His Majefty's Gaol, in theCouji- examine into

ty oi Providence, hzih been paid by Conjiant ^*^'^^''
^ade bf7 /5

and James PVells,^or the Maintenance of IJhmael Bennett fmncr.

a Prifoner at the King's Suit : It is therefore Voted and

Refohed, That George Hazard, Efq; be, and he is here-

by, appointed to examine the Schedules, whether (he

faid John Fenner., as Gaol Keeper, as aforefaid, hath

been allowed for the Keeping ol the faid Ifljtnael Ben-

net : And if it fhall appear to the faid George Hazard^

that the fame hath been paid the faid John Fenner, out

of the General Treafury, that he then apply to the At-

torney-General to commence an Action ageinft the laid

John Fenner for the fame.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That Mr. Samuel Babcock, S. Bahcoek to

jun. give Land Security to the General Treafurer, for the
cu^jiy

"'^ ^*'

Money due from him to the Colony, being One Hun-
dred Pounds, lawful Money, with lawful Interefl, from

the Date of his Note : And that, in Cafe it be not done,

on or before the Firft Day of May next, the General

Treafurer be, and he is hereby, diredled to put his Note
in Suit.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That MefTs. Jacob Roderi- Direfior? for

cus Rivera, and Edward Thurllon, jun. be, and they are S- ^'Mam's

hereby, appointed Diredors of tiic Lottery, granted at °""y'

the laft SefHons of this AfTembly, to Benjamin PVickham,

Efq; they giving Bond in the ufual Form : And that, ia

Cale any oi the Diredors fhall decline fervingj the Town
D of
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of Newport be, and hereby is, empowered, to appoint

others in their Places ; the Perfons fo appointed giving

Bond, as aforefaid.

Committee
^'^ " ^°^^^ ^"^ RefolveJ,Thit MelTrs. Matthew Wat-

to audit the foH, Henry Bowen, and Samuel Bofworth, be, and they.

Account of Qj. ^he major part of them, are hereby, appointed a

LotTe'ry.""' Committee to audit the Accounts of the Diredors of

the late Barrington Lottery : And that they make Re-

port to this Aflfembly, as foon as conveniently may be.

Committeeto IT is Voted and Refohed, Th^t. George Hazard, and

audit the Se- 'John Jtpfon, Efqrs. be, and they are hereby, appointed
cretary's Ac

^ Committee to audit the Acbounts of the Secretary,with

the Colony ; and that they make Report to ims At-

fembly, as foon as may be.

Time for fi- Whereas the Attomles have been obliged to attend

ling Deciara- this AlTembly, at the prefeni Sefllon : It is therefore

{wersMNew- ^oted and Refohed, That the Time of filing Declarati-

port Inferior ons to the Inferior Court, to be holden in Newport, iti

^°gl^^^''^^'^'
November next, be lengthened to Saturday, the Sixth

Day of November, and the time of filing Anfwers to the

Saturday before the Sitting of the Court.

Whereas Mr, Ebenezer Teffc exhibited unto this

^wecW'.V AlTembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-

4 o. lony, for his Attendance upon this Adembly at the pre-

fenr Seffjon, cleaning the Court-Houfe, &c. And the

faid Account being duly examined. It is Voted and Re--

folved. That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed; and
that One Pound, Four Shillings, lawful Money, being

the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Ebenezer Tefft^

out of the General Treafury.

j.Tiji, jun. Whereas Mr. James Tefft, jun. exhibited unto this
14/ Adembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co*

lony, for his Attendance upon this AfTembly at the pre-

fent Seffion : And the faid Account being duly examin-
ed. It is Voted and Refohed, That the fame be, and
hereby is, allowed ; and that Fourteen Shillings, law-

ful
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ful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid

James lefft, jun. out of the General Treafury.

Whereas Mr. Jeremiah Sheffield exhibited unto this
2iowt?l''.

Aflembly an Account, by hinn charged againft the Colo- 17 6.

ny, for his Attendance upon this AiTembly at the pre-

sent Seflion, &c. And the faid Account being duly exa-

mined, // ii ^oted and Refolved, That the fame be, and

hereby is, allowed ; and that Seventeen Shillings, and

Six-pence, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be

paid the faid Jeremiah Sheffield^ out ot the General Trea-

fury.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That i? John Andrews, Efq; j. Anircwi

fhall pay One Half of the Sum recovered againfl: him, aiio*edTim<:

at the Suit of the General Treafurer of this Colony, at DebunCafc.
the Return of the Execution that fhall iffue againfl him.

With the Intereft of the whole Sum, from the Time the

Report was made, for the Sum adjudged againft him,

that then the Attorney-General, or General Treafurer,

give Orders to the Sheriff, in whofe Hands the faid Exe-
cution fhall be, to return the fame unfatisfied, for the

Remainder for an Alias, when prayed for ; the faid An-
drews paying the Intereft of the Remainder, up to the

Return of the Alias.

In Obedience to the Appointment of this Honorable- ^

General AfTembly, for explaining a Report made by us, e CarJmr'i

the Subfcribers, upon Ephraim Gardners Petition, we do Pe"'ion.

Report, That having re-examined the fame,we find that

William Gardner, Son of Henry, did, on the 26th Day
ci Auguft, A. D, 1728, and on the i6th Day oi Septem-

ber, A. D. 173 1, make and execute Two Deeds of

Mortgage to the Colony's Truflees, conditioned for the

Payment of £. 73 7 6, and £. 97 14 o. We alfo

find that faid Two Deeds were regularly difcharged by
One Deed given by Ephraim Gardner, for £. 171 7 6,

being the Sum contained in the other Two Deeds ; and
it doth not appear to us that there ever were Bonds givea

With faid Ephraim's Deed. We alfo report that there

were Bonds put in Suit againfl the Devifees of the faid

WiUiauj Gardner, which did agree in Date with One of

his
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his the faid Williams Deeds aforcfaid, although the Sum
was Sixteen Shillings fliort : That there never was any

other Deed by him the faid IVilliam given, agreeing

therewith, either in Sum or Date : That there are no

Bonds to be found in the Grand-Committee's Office, or

Judgments unfatisficd, againft faid Two Deeds given by

U\d- IVilliam : That faid Epbraim% Deed was put iix

Suit, and Judgment obtained, at the Inferior Court, Fe^

bruary Term, in Kings-County, A. D. 1753, which was

returned fatisfied for Debt and Coft, being £. 171 7 6

Debt, as aforefaid, and ;^. 15 16 4 Coft: And that

upon all thefe Circumftances oar Opinions were found-

ed, that the faid Money had been Twice paid ro the

Colony. All which we report and fubmit accordingly.

Augujl 18, 1773. Stephen Hafzard^

Daniel Rodman.

Coft of examining, ^^.o 12 o

. And the faid Report being duly confidered, It is Vo-

Ud and Refohed, That the fame be, and hereby is, ac-

cepted ; and that the abovementioned Sums of One
Hundred and Seventy-one Pounds, Seven Shillings and

Six Pence, Old Tenor, Debt, and Fifteen Pounds, Six-

teen Shillings and Four Pence, Old Tenor, Coft, be

paid the faid Ephraim Gardner, out of the General Trea-

fury.

H. Peckbam
^'^ ^^ Vot<d and Rffolved, That Mr. Henry Peckbam

to draw/;. 1 5 be, and he is hereby, appointed to raife and repair the

"erafrre^!-
''^^^'' ^^^'^^ ^^ ^he Court-Houfe in Newport, at the

ry, to repair Charge of the Colony : That he procure Stuff and Ma-»
the Court- tcrials as foon as may be, and draw Fifteen Pounds,

litlulcrT.
lawful Money, out of the General Treafury, to pay for

the fame : And that he perform the Work next Spring,

by the next General Ele<flion.

CpurtHoufe IT is Voted and Refolved, That a new Court-Houfe
to be built in for the County of King s-Couniy be built at the Charge
K,.g;-Coun-

of the Colony, on the fame Lot of Land whereon the

old Court-Houfe now ftands : That George Hazard,

Efqi IVilliam Potter^ Efq; Mr. Jofepk Brow.i, fVilUam

Bradford,



Bradford, Efq-, and William Greene, Efq; be, and they,

or the major Part of them, are hereby, appointed a

Committee to confider of the Bignefs and Form of faid

Houfe, and make a Plan thereof : And that they lay

the fame before this Aflcmbly, at the ned Seffion.

Whereas 'john Jepfon, Efq; Mr. Edward Thurfion, Commuteeto.

jun. and Paul Tew, Efq; who were appointed a Com- fettle g.

niittee to fettle the Accounts ofGeorge Brown, Efq; with f^''^''^^^:
^^ .

^ . ' * ^ counij conn*
the General Treafurer, nave not yet completed the lame : nucd.

Jt is therefore Voted and Refohe/^, That they be, and

hereby are, continued a Comnittee for that Purpofe ;

and that they make Report to this AfTembly, at tiis next

Seilaon.

IT is Voted and Refolved.. That the Honorable Sfe-
co^n,;,,^^ to

phen Hopkins, Efq; George Hazard, Henry IVard, and anfwcr the

Henry Marcbant, Kic^xi. be, and they, or the major Part of Qi«"es.

them, are hereby, appointed a Committee to confider of

the Queries fent to this Colony by the Earl of Dart-

mouth, and to form an Anfwer to them ; and that they

lay the fame before this AfTembly, at the next SelTion.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That his Honor the Cover- Governor to

nor be, and he is hereby, requeftcd to write a Letter to *"'* '" ^^'^

the Earl of Dartmouth, advifing him of the Receipt of
"""""'^ *

the Queries ; and that the fame were laid before the Ge-

neral AfTembly, who have appointed a Committee to in-

fpect into, 6c anfwer, the fame : Alfo to requcfl his Lord-

iliip, as this Colony hath not any Agent appointed at the

Court oi Great-Britain, that he will fiill be a Protedlor to

the Colony, until an Agent fhall be appointed : And
alfo to folicit his Lordlhip that he will make Applicati-

on to the Treafury Board for the Monies due to the

Colony.

Whereas Mr, William Davis, a Deputy-Sherifffor ^ ^^_^.^ ^j^

the County oi Newport, exhibited unto this AfTembly an lowcd f

Account, by him charged againft the Colony, for ferv- >6

ing a Capias upon George Rome, bringing him before the

Lower Houfe of AfTembly, &c. And the faid Account

being duly examined. It is Veted and Refolved-, That the

jB fjame

o.



fame be, and hereby is, allowed j and that One Pound,

Sixteen Shillings, lawful Money, being the Amount

thereof, be paid the faid William Davis, out of the Ge-

neral Treafury,

ai
Whereas Mr. Beriab Brown, jun. a Deputy-Sheriff

lowedX'i
*
^o"" ^^^ County o^ Kings-County y exhibited unto this Af-

16 o. biy an Account, by him charged againft the Colony, for

going to Newport with a Capias, to bring George Rome

before the Lower Houfe of AfTembly, &c. And the

faid Account being duly examined, It is Voted and Re~

folved, That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and

that One Pound, Sixteen Shilling*, lawful Money, being

the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Beriab Brown, j\iti,

out of the General Treafury.

Whereas Metcalf Bowler, Efq; exhibited unto this

aSoweT/z/: Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Colo-

ny, for the Expenfe of fending a Writ to Bri/lol, to ad-

journ the Superior Cpurt : And the faid Account being

duly examined, It is Voted and Refolved, That the fame
be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that Twelve Shillings,

lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the

faid MetcalfBowler, out of the General Treafury.

jfr chaUner ^ '^ Votedand Refolved, That Walter Cbaloner, Efq; pay
to pay inte- Intereft upon the Sum of Money found due, from him
"*•

to the Colony, by the Committee who fettled his Ac-
counts, from the time the fame were adjusted, until he

fliall pay the Balance into the General Treafury.

Committeeto Whereas a Committtc was heretofore appointed to
fettle G. Tay ycamine and fettle the Accounts of George Taylor, Efqi

comiouwi."" with the Colony, which they have not yet cffeded : It

is Voted and Refolved, That the faid Committee be, and

hereby is, continued for that purpofe ; and that they

make Report to this A)Temb!y, at the next Seflion.

fnf*a"o"t-"'
^'^ '^ ^°^^^ "^"^ Refohed, That Rol>ert Potter, and

Aanding George Pierce, Efqrs. who were heretofore appointed a
Judgments in Committee, to infpeft into the oujftanding Judgments,

/jQwiiaZd ^P^^ '^^ Colony's Bonds and Mortgages, in the County

of



of King's-Counfy i be, and they are hereby, continued

Committee for that Purpofe j and that they make Re-

port to this Aflembly, at the next Seflion.

JT is Voted and Refohed, That all Bufinefs lying be- Adjoam-

fore this Aflembly, unfinifbcd, be, and the fame is
"'*"•

hereby, referred to the next Seflion : That the Secretary

publish the Adts and Orders, now made and pafled, by

beat of Drum, in the Town of Newport, within Tea
Days after the Rifing of this AfTembly, and in Thirty,

fend Copies thereof to the Sheriffs of the fevcral Coun-

ties, by them to be tranfmitted, to each Town-Clerk,

in their refpe»nive Counties : And that this Afl*embly be,

and hereby is, adjourned, until the Tuefday before the

Firft IVednefday in May next, at Newport, if then called j

but it not called before, nor at that Time, that then this

Aflembly be, and hereby is, diflTolvcd.

GOD fave the KIN G.

Publijbed on the i6tb Day o/*November, A. D. 1773, iy

HENRY WARD, Secy.

A TRUE Copy duly examined :

WITNESS

NEWPORT. Printed by Sohmon Southwick,
Printer to the Honorable the General Assembly.
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At the General Assembly of the Go-
vernor and Company of the Englifh

Colony of Rhode-Ijlandy and Providence

Plantations^\w New-England^ in Ameri-

ca^ begun and holden at Newport^yf'ith^

in and for the faid Colony, on the Firft

Wednefday in May^ in the Year of our

Lord, One Thoufand, Seven Hundred
and Seventy-four, and Fourteenth of

the Reign of His Moft Sacred Majefty,

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of

GOD, King of Great-Britain^ and fo

forth.

PRESENT,
The Honorable

Jofeph JVanton^ Efq; Governor.
The Houorablc

Darius Sejffions^ Efqj Deputy-Governor.
Samuel Dyre, Efq;

James Barker, Efq;

Solomon Drown, Efq;

David Harris, Efq-,
{

John Almy, Efqi y Afliftants.

Thomas Wickes, Efq;

Jonathan Randall, Efq;

Rov?land Robinson, Efq;

"William Richmond, Efq;

The SECRETARY.
DEPUTIES
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DEPUTIES from the feveral TOWNS.
NEWPORT :

Thomas Cranfton, Eff,

Mr. John Wanton, {Son ofGideon)

George Hazard, £^i
Mr. John Bcurs,

Mr. John Read,

Mr, Thomas Freebody.

Providence :

Stephen Hopkins, Efq\

Mr. John Jenckes,

Mr. John Smith,

Mr. John Matthewfon.

Portsmouth :

Metcalf Bowler, Efqs

John Jepfon, Efq;
Mr. JoJeph Brownell,

John Shearman, £/^.

Warwick 1

Mr. Benjamin Greene,

William Greene, Efqy

Mr. Jacob Greene,

Mr. John Low.
Westerly :

Jolhua Babcock, Efq\
Steplien Saunders, Efq^.

New Shoreham :

Mr. John Sands,

Mr. Walter Rathbun.
NORTH-KlNGSTOWK :

Peter Phillips, £/ji

John Northup, jE/y.

South-Kingstown :

John Potter, £/^;
Mr. Carder Hazard.

East-Greenwich :

Prefcrved Pearce, iE/^i

William Pearce, EJ^,

Jamestown :

Mr. Edward Hull,

Mr. Daniel Wecdcn, Ju».
Smithfield :

Mr. Ifrael Wilkinfon,

William Winfor, E/q. m
SciTUATE :

^'

Ezekiel Cornell, E/q;

Mr. Rafus Hopkins.

Gloucester :

Silas Williams, Efq;
Chad Brown, E/q.

The Hon. Metcalf Bowler, E/q; was cbofen Speaiir, and Josias
Lyndon, Efq; Ckrk of the Lower-Hcufe,

^ Charlestown :

K Sy Ivefter Robinfon, Efq;

^ Mr. Jefle Champlin.

^ West-Gr-eenwich :

Benjamin Tillinghaft, Efqi

Thomas Gorton, Efq.
Coventry :

Mr. Ifrael Bowen,
Mr. Caleb Vaughan.

Exeter :

George Pierce, Efq-,

John Chapman, Efq.

Middletown:
Mr. Nicholas Eafton,

Mr. Ifaac Smith.

Bristol :

Simeon Potter, Efq-,

William Bradford, Efq.

Tiverton :

Edward Gray, Efq;

Capt. John Cooke.

Little-Compton :

Thomas Church, Efq\

Mr. Daniel Willbur.

Warren :

Sylvefter Child, Efqi
Nathan Miller, Efq.

Cumberland ;

John Dexter, Efq;
Nathaniel Shcpperdfon, Efq.

Richmond :

Robert Stanton, Efq;
Mr. Caleb Barber,

Cranston :

Mr. Jofeph Rhodes,

Thomas Potter, Efq.

HOPKINTON :

Thomas Wells, jun. Efq;
Mr. Jefle Maxfon.

Johnston :

Edward Fenner, Efq;
Mr, Jeduthun Belknap.

"North-Providence :

Capt. Stephen Jenckes,

Thomas Olney, Efq.

Barrington :

Nathaniel Martin, Efq-t

Mr. Thomas Allen.
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THIS being the anniverfary Eledlion of Officers,
^^^ ^

.

both Civil and Military, the Gentlemen whofe fcn.

Names are fet down in the fubfequent Lift were chofen

to ferve the Colony, in the Offices afcribed to their rc-

fpe(51ive Names, to wit :

The Hon. Joseph WANTotJ, Efq; Governor. Engaged*

The Hon, Darius Sessions, Efq; Dep. Gov. Engaged*

John Collins, Efq; Firft Afliftant. Engaged.

Peleg Barker, Efq; Second Affiftant, Engaged.

David Harris, Efq; Third Afliftant. Engaged.

yohn Sayles, jun. Efq; Fourth Afliftant.

John y^lmy, Efq; Fifth Afliftant. Engaged.
Thomas H^ickes, Efq; Sixth Afliftant. Engaged,

Jonathan Randall, Efq; Seventh Affiftant. Engaged,

John Congdon, Efq; Eighth AfTiftant. Engaged.
William Potter, Efq; Ninth Afliftant. Engaged.
William Richmond, Efq; Tenth Afliftant. Engaged,

Henry Ward, Efq; Secretary. Engaged.

Henry Marchant, Efq; Attorney-General. Engaged.

Jofeph Clarke, Efq; General-Trcafurer. Engaged.

Stephen Hopkins, Efq; Chief

Metcalf Bowler, Efq; Second

Juftice of the Superior

Conrt of Judicature,

jjrif r^ cT" Tk- J \. Court of AfTize and
rVilltam Ureeney fc,(q; Third r /-> 1 ^ i i-» i-

7<ifo« R#//, Efq; Fourth
I

^""'.'^
^/t I'

Daniel Dunham, Efq; Colonel of the Regiment ofMi-
litia in the County of Newport.

George Hazard, Efq; Chief"! JufliceofthelnfcriorCouTt

JoHath. Freeborn, Efq Second I of Common Pleas, and
JViUism Stoddard, Efq; Tliird V General Scflions of the

Thomas Church, ic.((^. Fourth! Peace, within and for the

Benjamin Hall, E(q; Fifth J County ot Newport.

NicholasTillingbaJl, Efq; Chiefs Juftice ofthe InferiorCourt

Richard Steere, Efq; Second 1 of Common Pleas, and

Ezekiel Cornell, Efq; Third V General SefTions of the

JeremiablVbipple, Efq; Fourth
j

Peace, within and forthe

Calt^ Jldrich, Efcii Fifth J County of Providence.

William
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William Potter, Efq; Chiefl JufticcofthelnferlorCburt

'jejeph Hazard, Efq; Second |
of Conmon Pleas, and

Simeon Perry, Efqv Third J- General Seffions of the

Sylvepr Robinfon, Efq-, Fourth )
Peace, within and for the

John I^ortbup, Efqi FifthJ County ofKing's-County.

Nathaniel Fales, Efq-, Chief"! Juftice ofthe InferiorCourt

William Munro, Efq-, Second )
of Common Picas, and

James Brown, Efqi Third >• General Seffions of the

Martin Luther, Efq; Fourth | Peace, within and for the

Jojiab Humphry, Efq; Fifth J County of Briftel.

Philip Greene, Efq; Chief1 Juftice ofthe InferiorCourt

Thomas Aldricb, Efq; Second
|

of Common Pleas, and

Stephen Arnold, Efq; Third ) General Seffions of the

William Nichols, Efq; Fourth] Peace, within and for the

James Arnold, }\in. E(q; Fifth J County of Kent.

John Grelea, jun, Efq; Clerk of the Superior Court of

Judicature, Court of Aflize, and General Gaol-De-

livery, within and for the County of Newport.

Arthur F<r»wr,jun. Efq; Clerk of the Superior Court

of Judicature, Court of Affize, and General Gaol-

Delivery, within and for the County of Providence.

Daniel Rodman, Efq; Clerk of the Superior Court of

Judicature, Court of Aflize, and General Gaol-De-
livery, within and for the County of Kings-County.

'Jonathan Rujfell, Efq; Clerk of the Superior Court of

Judicature, Court of Aflize, and General Gaol-De-

livery, within and for the County of Brijlol.

Hopkins Cook, Efq; Clerk of the Superior Court of Ju-
dicature, Court of AfTjze, and General Gaol-Delive-

ry, within and for the County of K£nt.

'Jofias Lyndon, Efq; Clerk of the Inferior Court of

Common Pleas, and General Seflions of the Peace,

within and for the County of Viewport.

Caleb Greene, Efq; Clerk of the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and General Seflions of the Peace, with-

in and for the County of Providence.

Benjamin Peckham, Efq; Clerk of the Inferior Court of

Common Pleas, and General Seflions of the Peace,

within and for the County of Kings-County.

Daniel Bradford^ Efq; Clerk of the Inferior Court of

Common
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Common Pleas, and General Scflions of the Peace,

within and for the County of Briftol.

Daniel HowlarJ, Eftj; Clerk of the Inferior Court of

Common Picas, and General Seflions of the Peace,

within and for the County of Kent.

Walter Cbaloner, Efq; Sheriff of the County of New-
prt.

"Paul Tew^ Efq; Sheriff of the County of Providence.

Beriah Brown, Efq; Sheriff of the County of King's-

County.

John Brown, Efq; Sheriff of the County of BrifioL

Henry Rice, Efq; Sheriff of the County of Kent.

Edward Ihurflon, John Jepfon, Samuel Chace, and

James ylrnold, jun. Efq; the Grand Committee, or

Colony's Truflces, for figning Bills of Public Cre-

dit.

And the aforefaid Edward Thurlion is chofen, and
fpecially appointed, to lake, and have the Care and
Charge of, the Colony's Mortgages, and Bonds for

Tenths, and to receive the Money due, and to be due
thereon, and alfo to make proper Acquittances, and Dif-

charges, upon the Mortgages or othcrwife, when he re-

ceives any of the Colony's Money : And in Cafe ofNon-
payment, to put in Suit the Bonds and Mortgages of

all fuch as refufe or neglcdt to make due Payment.

And the fame Edward Ihurfton is chofen General

Sealer of Weights and Mcafures, throughout the Colo-

ny.

Samuel Cbace, Efq; Public Notary for the Town
and County of Prcvldence.

JUSTICES of the PEACE in the fcveral Towns.

NEWPO RT :

Martin Howard,
Paul Mumford,
Henry Ward,
Barnabas Hargill,

John Grelea,ytt«,

John Davis,

Jonathan Eaflon,

James Milward,

Daniel Dunham,
Jonathan Rogers,

John Pitman,

James Tew, y««.

James Clarke,

William Guyie Hagger,

Efqrs.

B Providence

:
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Providing

:

Samuel Chace,

John Fofter,

David Wilkinfon,

Jofeph Nafh,

Samuel Butler,

Jabez Bowen,

Theodore Fofter, E/qr:,

Portfmeutb :

John Shearman,

Robert Dennis,

Thomas Shearman, Efqrs.

Warwick :

Thomas Rice,

Robert Rhodes,

Adam Comftock,

James Greene,

Anthony Low, E/qrj,

Wefterly :

Jofeph Crandail,

Stephen Saunders,

Jofeph Clarke,

Jo/hua Vofe,

Elkanah Babcock,

Samuel Berry, Efqrs.

North- KtnguowH :

William Hammond
Eber Shearman,

Thomas Allen, y««.

George Thomas, (Son of

Samuel)
j

Sylvefter Gardner,

Caleb Hill,

Jofhua Davis,

Samuel Hunt,y««. Efqrs.

South KingsIown :

Nathaniel Gardner,

Freeman Perry,

Paul Nilcs,

Samuel Perry,

James Parker,

Samuel Teffc,

Adam Gould,

Daniel Rodman, Efqrs,

Eafl- Greenwich :

Thomas Cafey,

Hopkins Cook,

Alexander Nichols,

Thomas Tillinghaft,

Allen Johnfton, Efqrs,

Smitbjield :

Stephen Arnold,

William Winfor,

Uriah Alverfon.,

IchzbodiCoxn^Qck^jutt.Efqrs,

bcituate :

William Weft,

Jeremiah Angell,

Thomas Hill,

Peleg Fifk,

Thomas Harris, Efqrs.

Cloucejler :

Timothy Wilmarth,
Silas Williams,

Jonathan Harris,

Ifrael Arnold,

Zebedec Hopkins, y«»,
Caleb Arnold,

iVIofes Cooper,

Abraham Waterman, Efqrs.

Cbarlejlown :

Peleg Crofs,

Stephen Perry,

Tobias Saunders,

Jonathan Hazard,

Jofeph Hoxfie, Efqrs.

Wejl-Greenwicb ;

Job Spencer,

Philip Greene,

Judiah Ailworth,

Gideon Tripp,

Thomas Tillinghaft,

Thomas Gorton, Efqrs.

Coventry :

John Rice,

Samuel Wall,

Jeremiah Fenner,

John Greene, (Son c/ Tho-
mas; Efqrs.

MiddUtown

:

Jofeph Peabody,

John Barker,

Thomas Peckham, Efqrs.

Bripl

!
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Joftph Brown,
Peter Darling,

Natb'l Shepperdfon, Uffqfs,

Richmond

:

Edward Perry,

George Webb,
Robert Stanton, Efqrt,

CranJloH :

ThomasPotter,(5«« o/John)
Chriftoper Lippitt,

Ezekicl Warner,
Anthony A born, Efqrs.

North Providence :

Edward Tripp,

Thomas Whipple,

Hope Angell, Efqrt.

Bcrrington :

Solomon Townfend, jun.

Mofes Tyler, Efqrs.

Briftol:

William Hoar,

Daniel Bradford, Efqrs.

Tiverton :

John Bowen,
Walter Cooke,
Benjamin Hambly,

Jofcph Tabor,

Benjamin Jcnckes,

Gilbert Devel, E/qrs.

Liitle-Compton :

Ifrael Stoddard,

Aaron Wilbur,

Philip Taylor,

John Peckham, Efqrs.

Warren :

John Kinnicut,

Wjlliani Turner Miller,

Efqrs.

Cumberland

:

John Dexter,

George Cornell, Captain of Fort-Ctorge

An ACT incorporating certain Perfons, by f.l'g"hT*

the Name of The Charitable Baptift So- B»P"ft soci-

ctety^ in the Town or Providence^ in this<'«f'-

Colony.

The Governor and Company of the Englijb Co-
lony of Rhode-Ifland, and Providence Plantations, in

New-England :

To all to whom thcfc Prcfcnts fliall come, Greetins.

WHEREAS fundry Perfons, belonging to the

Congregation, afTcmbling for the public Wor-
(hip of Almighty God, with the Chriftian Church, cal-

led Baptift, or AntipaEdobaptift, in the Town of Provi-

dence, being the oldeft Chnftian Church in this Colony,

and prcfeffing to believe that Water-Baptifm ought to

be adminiftred by Immerfion only, and that profefTed

Believers
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Believers in Jefus Chrift, and no others, are proper Sub-

jedls of the fame, have petitioned this Aflcmbly to grant

them a Charter of Incorporation, with the Privileges and

Powers herein after-mentioned : NOW THERE-
FORE KNOW YE, That we, the Governor and

Company in General Aflembly convened, do, for our-

felves and our Succeflbrs, Enadl, Grant, Ordain, Con-
ftitute, and Declare ; and it is hereby Enaded, Grant-

ed, Conftituted, and declared, That Paul Tew, John
Brown, Nicholas Brown, John Jenckes, William Ru[fdl^

Daniel Cahoon, Aaron Mafon, William Holroyd, Samuel

Warner, Chrijiopher Sheldon, Benjamin Stelle, Samuel

1burbur, jun. Benjamin Alger, Martin Thurber, Obadi-

ah Sprague, William Wbeaton,]\xa. Timothy Mafon, Ed-
ward Thurber, Jofepb Hewes, James Wheaton, jun.

James Arnold, Nicholas Power, Daniel Tillingha/i, Dex-
ter Brown, Comfort Wheaton, Martin Seamans, James
Wheaton, Simon Smith, William Corlis, Jofeph Tilling-

hafl, Charles EaJlerbrookSy Timothy Sheldon, '^nn. Charles

Smith, Syhanus Jenckes, Edward Knowles, Amoi Hor-

ton, Nathaniel Saunders, Olney Windjor, and Refus Hop-

kins, or fuch, or fo many of .them, as fhall convene at

the Baptifl Meeting-Houfe, in Providence, on the Se-

cond Monday in June next, on the Bufinefs of this

Charter, & their Succcflbrs, (hall be foreverhereafterOne

Body Corporate 6c Politic, in Fad & Name, with perpe-

tual Succeffion, to be known in the Law by the Name
of The Charitable Baptijl Society, in the Town of Pro-

vidence, in the Colony of Rbode-IJland, and Providence

Plantations. And the faid Charitable Society is hereby

empowered to take, receive, and hold all, and any, vo-

luntary Subfcriptions, Contributions, Legacies, and Do-
nations of any Sum, or Sums of Money, or of any real

and perfonal Eftate : Alfo to have, take, poffefs, pur-

,chafe, acquire, or otherwife receive and hold, Lands,

Tenements, Hereditaments, Goods, Chattels, or o-

ther Eftates ; of all which they Ihall, and may ftand

feized, notwithftanding any Mifnomer of this Corpora-

tion, and by whatever Name, or however imperfedly,

the farrie (hall be defcribed, in Donations, Legacies, M-
fignments, and Grants ; provided the true Intent and

Meaning
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Meaning of the Afligner or BenefaAor be evident : Al-

io the faid Charitable Society is hereby empowered to

take, hold, and ftand feized of, all Eftates aforefaid, fole-

Iv to and for the Ufe and Benefit of the faid Bapiift, or

Antipaedobaptift Church, and Congregation, and their

Succeflbrs forever, and the fame to ufe, occupy, and
improve, toward the Support of Paflors, Relief of the

Poor, in fchooling their Children, or otherwife, or any
other religious Ufes in faid Church and Congregation,

according to the Will of the Donors, and to the Purpo-

fcs, Trufts, and Ufes, to which they fliall be feized

thereof, or the fame (hall be defigned : Alfo to leafe

the real Eftate, or the fame to grant, demifc, alien, of

hold in Perpetuity, according to the Tenor ofeach par-

ticular Donation, or their Property therein j and to let

Monies on Bonds, Mortgages, or other Securities : And
(hall and may be Perfons capable in the Law, as a Bo-
dy corporate, to fue, and be fued, to plead, and be im-
pleaded, to anfwer, and be anfwered unto, to defend,

and purfue to final Judgment and Execution thereon,

in all Courts and Places, and before all proper Judges

whatever, in all and lingular Suit, and Suits, Caules,

and Adions, of what Kind foever, in the fullefl and
ampleft Manner, by, and in the Name of, their Trea-
furer, fur the Time being.

AND FURTHERMORE, faid Body corporate,

and their SuccefTors forever hereafter, fhall, and may,
have a public Seal, which they may ufe for any Pur-

pofes or Affairs as to them fhall feem expedient : Alfo

it fhall be lawful for them the fame Seal to break,

alter, and make anew, from Time to Time, at their

Will and Pleafure.

jiND be it further EnaSfed, That their fhall be aa
annual Meeting of the faid Charitable Society, in the

faid Town of Providence, en the Second Monday ia

June, forever ; at which Time they fhall, out of their

own Body politic, eleft a Moderator, Treafurer, and
Clerk, and fuch other Officers as they fhall think

needful : And that the Moderator, Treafurer, and
Clerk, be fworn to the faithful Performance of their re-

fpedive Tfufls. C AND
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AND FURTHERMORE. There fliall be a quar-

terly Meeting of faid Charitable Society, on the Second

Monday in September, December, and March, forever :

That the faid Charitable Society (hall have full Powu-

to appoint any other Meetings, at fuch Times and

Places, as to them, from Time to Time, (hall feem

neceffarv or expedient, more fully and efFedlually to

accomplifh the charitable Purpofes aforefaid : And that

they have Power, at any fuch Meetings, to appoint

Committees, and tranfad all fuch Bafinefs as, accord-

ing to this Charter, may regularly come before them :

All which (hall be done and determined by a Majority

of the Members prefent.

AND be it furlbtr EnaSfed, That whatever Mo-
nies, or other Eftates, both real and perfonal, the faid

Charitable Society may become feiz:d, or po(re(ied of»

fhall be and remain a capital Stock, or Fund, and only

the Intereft, yearly Profits, or income thereof, (hall be

applied and appropriated to the \Jk of the faid Baptid,

or Antipaedobaptift, Church and Congregation.

PO/lDEDy nevertheUfs, and be itfurther EnaSfedt

That all Donations, to the faid Charitable Society, by

voluntary Subfcription, Contribution, Legacy, or other-

wife (excepting fuch aslhall be di(Fercntly appropriated

by the Donors) (hall make a capital Stock or Fund for

the Support of the Paftor, or Paftors, of the Church a-

forefaid ; and the yearly Intereft or Income of the

fame (liall be added, every Year fuccc(rively, to the

principal, which (hall be thus augmented by Intereft,

and remain, Principal and Intereft, unappropriated, un-

til the yearly intereft or Income of faid Fund, foraifcd,

fhall amount to One Hundred Pounds, lawful Mo-
ney, per Annum : After which Time the faid Sum of

One Hundred Pounds (hall yearly be paid, by the faid

Charitable Society, to the Paftor or Paftors, for the

Time being, of faid Bapnft, or Antipjedobaptift, Church,

& their Succeffors, forever : Provided, notwitbftanding.

That when, and as foon as, a capital Stock or Fund (hall

be, by this Means, raifed, to produce One Hundred
Pounds, lawful Money, per Annum, that then the In-

tereft or yearly Income of all Donations made after-

ward
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ward to fald Charitable Society, the Ufe and Purpofe

of which (hall not be particularly fpecified by the Do-
nors, fhall be appropriated as a Majority of the faid

Charitable Society fhall order and determine at any re-

gular Meeting.

AND be itfurther EnaSfeJ, That Nicholas Browri

be the Firft Moderator, Daniel Cahoone the Firft Trea-

furer, and Benjamin Stelle the Firfl Clerk of the faid

Charitable Society, to continue in their refpedtive Offi-

ces until the Second Monday in June, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Seventy-five.

JND be itjurther Enaeied, That the faid Charita-

tablc Society, at any of their Meetings, may eledl fuch

Perf&ns as they fhall think proper to become Members
of the fame, and make fuch Rules, Orders, and By-
Laws, and alter rhe fame, as they, from I ime to Time,
fhall judge neceflary for the good Order of faid Socie-

ty; provided, that fuch Rules, Orders, and By-Laws,

are not contrary to the Laws of this Government : And
that any Seven Members of the faid Charitable Socie-

ty, convened at any regular Meeting (the Moderator,

Treafurer, or Clerk, always to be One) are hereby de-

clared to be a Quorum of the faid Society.

AISD be it further EnaSfed, That all Donations of

whatfoever Kind, or howfoever made to the faid Cha-
ritable Society, together with the Names of the Donors,

and the Purpofes and Ufes for which faid Donations

fhall be made (hall be entered on Record by the

Clerk for the Time being, as alfo their yearly Income,

and its Appropriation from Time to Time, forever : And
that the Treafurer's Accounts be exhibited, and audit-

ed, at every annual Meeting of the faid Society.

Pro'vided, neverlbelefs, and be it further EnaSled^

That, if ever the whole Number of the faid Charitable

Society, for the Time being, fhall be reduced below
Seven, then, and in fuch Cafe, all Monies, Bonds, Mort-
gages, Deeds, Notes, Obligations, Books, and Papers,

of every Kind, together with all the Eflate, both real

and pcrfonal, at that Time belonging to the faid Cha-
ritable Society, fhall be given up to, and the fole Pro-

perty thereof be vefled in, the Baptifl, or Antipadobap-
tift.
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tift, Church and Congregation aforefaid, for whofe Ufe

and Benefit the laid Charitable Society is inftitutcd, to

be received by a Committee by them appointed for

thatPurpofe; and fliall be pundlually appropriated by

t^em, to the Purpofes, Trufts, and Ufes, fpecified by the

Donors to the (aid Charitable Society, or to which they

are by this Charter empowered to appropriate the fame,

and no otherwife.

Providedfurthermore, and it isfurthermore EnaSfed^

That no Part of this Charter (hall be conftrued, or un-
derftood, to grant any Power or Powers to the (aid Cha-
ritable Society, to raife any Sum, or Sums, of Money,
any otherwife than by free and voluntary Subfcription,

Contribution, Legacy, or Donation. And in Cafe, at

any Time hereafter, through Mifapprchenfion, or mif-

taken Conftrudion, of the Powers contained in this

Charter, any Laws (hall be enaifled, or any Matters

done & tranfa<Sed, by this Corporation, contrary to the

Tenor hereof, fuch Laws, Adls, and Doings, (hall be

in themfelves null and void ; but (hall never be adjudg-

ed into an Avoidance, Defeazance, or Forfeiture of this

Charter, but the fame (hall remain entire to the faid

Corporation, in perpetual Succeflion, forever. And all

their Adts conformable to its Powers, Tenor, true In-

tent, and Meaning, (hall be, and remain of full Force

and legal Validity.

// is Voted and Refohed, That PP'il/iam Bradford,

to fffiTThe ^^^i ^ added to Henry Marchant, Efq; as Attorney,

Attorney- to confult together, and carry on, Two Anions brought

Srr"yVni M *° ^hc Inferior Court, held in Newport, in November

AaionsinBe. laft, in Behalf of the Colony, on Mortgages, againft
half of the James Milward, and others, for Lands in Newport^

°^'
called Point-Lots.

Whereas Mr. Henry Peckbam exhibited unto this

H. Peckham AfTemblv an Account, by him charged againft the Co-

u°8*'*
^' * ^°"y» '^or repairing the Floor of the Court-Houfe in

Newport, providing Materials, &c. And the faid Ac-
count being duly examined, It is Voted and ReJoheJ,

That the ("ame be, and hereby is allowed ; and that

Four

fr. BraJfcrJ,
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Four Pounds, Eleven Shillings, and Eight Pence, law-

ful Money, being the Balance thereof, be paid the faid

Henry Peckbam, out of the General Trcafury.

Whereas a Number of the Inhabitants of the Dircftors ap.

Town of Coventry preferred a Petition, and reprefent- pointed for

ed unto this Aflembly, That at the laft Seflion a Lot- L^'y-f
tery was granted, to raife Five Hundred Dollars, to be

applied towards building a Mceting-Houfe in faid

Town : And that John Rice, and I'homas Matteforty

Efqrs. Two of the' Diredors, refufe to ferve : And
thereupon prayed that Mr. Nathan Goff, of Coventry,

and Mr. Ichabod Prentice, of Eaft-Greenwich, may be

appointed Diredlors in their Stead : // ii therejore Vo-

ted and Refolved, That the Prayer of the faid Petition

be, and the fame is hereby, granted.

Whereas Mr. John 5w///& exhibited unto this Af-

fembly an Account, by him charged againft rhe Colo- ~
^^^^^ ^^

ny, for providing Shackles, Bolts, &c. and repairing lowed jr. 4
the Gaol, in the County of Providence, 6cc. And the '° °-

faid Account being duly examined, It is Voted and Re-

Jolved That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and
that Four Pounds, Ten Shillings, lawful Money, being

the Amount thereof, be paid the John Smith, out of

the General Treafury-

Whereas Henry Rice, Efq; Sheriff of the Coun-
ty of Kent, exhibited unto this Aflembly an Ac- h. Riei al-

count, by him charged againft the Colony, for his '"**** -C' **

Fees, and the Expences of himfelf, and his Aid,

in apprehending, and committing, divers Perfons fuf-

pe<5ted of counterfeiting Money, &c. And the faid

Account being duly confidered. It ii Voted and Refoh-^

ed. That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that

Ten Pounds, Three Shillings, and Nine Pence, lawful

Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Hen-
ry Rice, out of the General Treafury.

Whereas Mr. John Pratt, Keeper of His Majef-

ty's Gaol in the County of Briftol, exhibited unto this jowed" j^. o
Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co- »

»
«»«

D lony.
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lony, for the Maintenance and Prifon Fees of Peter

Smith, a poor Prifoner, committed at the King's Suit :

And the faid Account being duly examined. It is foot-

ed and Refohed, That the fame be, and hereby is, al-

lowed ; and that Eleven Shillings, lawful Money, be-

ing the Amount thereof, be paid the faid John Pratt,

out of the General Treafury.

S Southviici
Whereas Mr. Solomon Southwick exhibited unto

siiowed^ij this AfTembly an Account, by him charged againfl the

'i ^* Colony, for printing the Adls and Orders of the Ge-

neral AfTembly, Treafurer's Warrants, &c. And the

faid Account being duly exiinined, // is Voted and Re~

Johed, That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and

that Thirteen Pounds, Fifteen Shillings and Eight

Pence, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be

paid the (&\6. .Solomon Southwick, out of the General

Treafury.

Whereas ^uguflus Neivman, now refiding in NeiV'

jfituTSd" /*"'' '" ^^^ County of Newport, in this Colony, Baker,

preferred a Petition, and reprefented unto this AfTem-

bly, that he was born in Saxony ; but in the lafl War
ferved His Majefty in the Army, under the command
of Prince Ferdinand; and about Eight Years ago came
to Newport, aforefaid, and in about a Year married a

Woman of faid Town, by whom he hath One Child :

That by his honcfl Labour he hath purchafed a con-

fiderable Eflate in the faid Town, confining of Two
Dweliing-Houfes and Lots of Land : And that find-

ing himfelf happily fuuated in this Colony, he is defi-

rous of continuing therein, and enjoying all the Blelf^

ings of this happy Conflitution : And thereupon pray-

ed this AfTembly to grant him, by an A<fl of Natura-

lization, all the Privileges, Immunities and Liberties of a

natural freeborn Subje(£l within the Dominions of the

King of Great-Britain :

On Confideration whereof,

BE it EnaSled, by this General Ajfembly, and hy the

Authority thereof. It is EnaSied^ That the Prayer of

the
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the faid Auguflus Newman, in his aforefaid Petition con-

tained, be granted : And that the faid Augujiui Nrw-
man be, and he is hereby, naturalized, and, forever here-

afte, (hall be adjudged, deemed, and taken to be, natu-

ralized, to all Intents and Purpofes ; and hereby is

rendered equal, in every refpeift, to a freeborn Subject

of this Colony : Provided he take the proper Oaths by

LavkT required.

Whereas Mr. Ahial Brown, of South-Kingfiown,
Lottery

preferred a Petition, and reprefcnted unto this AlTem- granted to ^.

bly, That on the Sixth Inftanr, his Houfe, and the ^'•^''•

principal Part of his Furniture, were accidentally con-

Ibmed by Fire, by which Misfortune he, with his Wife,

and Four fmall Children, are reduced to a State of Po-

verty and Diflrefs ; and (hereupon prayed this Aflem-

bly to grant him a Lottery, for raifing the Sum of Five

Hundred Dollars, in fuch and fo many ClafTes as the

Diredors fliall think beft, to be apphed to his Relief :

On Confideration whereof,

TT is Voted and Refohed, That the Prayer of the fore-

going Petition be, and the fame is hereby, granted, up-

on the ufual Conditions
;
provided that no Charge ac-

crue to the Colony : And that Meflrs. Robert Pottery

Jlbijab Brown, and John Gardner (Son of John) all of

South- Kingliown, be appointed Dircdors of the faid

Lottery.

JT is Foted and Refohed, That the Time for paying in the Time for pay.

laft Colony Tax be lengthened out Three Months from
Tfx'Jroloigl

the Rifing of this Affembly : That Intertft be paid un- ed.

til the Principal be difcharged : And that the General

Treafurer be, and he is hereby, diredted and empow-
ered, to ifTue out Warrants of Diftrefs againfl the rc-

Ipeclive Town-Treafurers for the Sums that fhall re-

main unpaid at that Time, returnable in Twenty Days.

Time allow-

Whereas the Time for filing Declarations and An- ed for filing

fwers to the Inferior Court, to be holden in Newport.
f„"'Anfw"rs

Ma^ to iW<y Court.
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May inftant, is inconvenient to fome ofthe Attornies of

the faid Court, It is therefore Voted and Refohed, That
the Time of filing Declarations to the faid Court be

extended to Saturday before the Meeting thereof, and
the Time of fiUng Anfwers to the Second Day of faid

Court.

Committee
^'^ " ^"^^^ ^'^^ Refolved, That Meflrs. John Read

to deliver the and Pardon Tillinghaji be, and they are hereby, ap-
Stores at pointed a Committee, to take an Account of the Stores

fo°the prefent *^ Fort-George, and receive the fame of the late, and
Captain. deliver them to the prefent. Captain of the faid Fort,

giving and taking Receipts : And that they make Re-
port to this Alfembly, at the next Seffion.

Committee to IT is Voted and Refolved, That the Committee ap-

Tf^a^Cou'r P°^"^^'^ *o confider of a Plan for building a new
Houfe in Court-Houfe, in the County of King's-County, be, and
King'i-Coun-^ thQy are hereby, continued for that Purpofe : And that

they make Report to this AfTembiy, at the next Sef-

fion.

tj continued.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That if the Colleaor of

Rmeffor"'^
Rates, fbr the Town oijolmjion, (hall immediately pay

Johnjitn ai- into the General Treafury, Eighteen Pounds of the Co-
lowed longer lony Ratc, due in the Year 1772, he fhall have Liber-

in' the Rate!' *y ^° P^X '" ^^^ Remainder at Qoarterly Payments :

And that, in Cafe he fhail negledl to pay the Firft, or

any other Qijarter, in due Seafon, the General Trcafurer

ifTue out a Warrant of Diftrefs, for the whole that fhail

be due, returnable in Twenty Days.

Whereas a Number of the Inhabitants of £<:5/?-

granted to
Greenwich preferred a Petition, and reprefented unto

build a this Affembly, That there is, at prefent, but One
Sc 00- School-Houfe in the compacfl Part of the faid Town :

Eaft Grim- And that another is neceffary for the Education of
-wieb. Youth : And tliereupon prayed ibis Affembly, that a

Lottery may be granted, to raife the Sum of Six Hun-
dred Dollars, to be applied towards the purchafing a

Lot, and building a public School-Houfe in the faid

Town :
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Town : And that Preferued Pearce, Efq; Mr. Oliver

Arnold, and Mr. John Reynolds, all of Ea/l-Greenwicb,

and SilasCafey, Eiq; and Mr. Ifaac Tripp, jun. both of

Warwickt may be appointed Directors of the faid Lot-

tery :

On Confideration whereof,

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Prayer of the fore-

going Petition be, and the fame is hereby, granted, on
the ufual conditions

;
provided that no Charge accrue

to the Colony thereby.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Speaker of the Committee

Lower Houfe, "John "Jepfon, Efq; and Mr. Pardon Til- Navai ok!
linghafi, be, and they, or the major Part of them, are cer's Ac-

hereby, appointed a Committee, toaudit the Accounts"""'*

of the Naval-Officer, with the Colony : And that they

make Report to this AlTembly, at the next Seffion.

ft is Voted and Rejohed, That Daniel Rodman. Efq; Coromitreeto

and Mr Chaifiop^er Roiinfon, be, and they are hereby, Jeii»er the

appointed a Committee, to receive from Stephen Haf- ^^'^^^ pJefent

fard, Efq; the late, and deliver to Benjamin Beckham, cierk of u>e

Efq; the prefenr. Clerk of the Inferior Court of Com-
l"^*^^'?*""^

mon Pleas, and General Sefiions of the Peace, for the coumjf
Co\xnty of King's-Coun(y, the Records, Files of Papers,

Seal, and all other Things belonging to the faid Office :

And that they make Report to this AiTembly, at the

next Seffion.

Whereas Mr. Gri^n Greene, of Coventry, Forge-

.

Mafter, preferred a Petition, and reprefented unto this ed to c.

AiTembly, That, at the Seffion of this Affembly, held Greem.

m Augufi, A. D. 1772, a Lottery was granted, to

raife the Sum of Two Thoufand, Five Hundred Dol-

lars, for repairing a Lofs fuftamed by the Forge, in

Coventry, aforefaid, being burnt : That MeUrs. Willi'

am Greene, Chriflopber Greene, and Charles Holdon,]an,

of Warwick, were appointed Dircdlors : That, in con-

formity thereto. Two Cla/Tes of faid Lottery have been

E drawn
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drawn, for raifing the Sam of Five Hundred Dollars

only : That the Greatnefs of the Plan hath proved an

unfurmountable Obflacle to its further Progrels : That

Meflrs. Nathaniel Greene and Company, Parties co ;-

cerned, are willing to relinquifh their Intereft in faid

Lottery, with Rerpe(St to any further Gain : And that

he is and hath been a great Sufferer, and ftands in

Need of AfTiflance : And thereupon the faid Griffin

Greene prayed this AfTembly that the Mode of faid

Lottery may be altered : And that he may be per-

mitted to raife the fum of Five Hundred Dollars, by

One or more Clafles, under the Dire<flion of the above-

named Diredors j they complying with the ufual Re-

quifitions

:

On Confideratbn whereof,

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Prayer of the a-

forefaid Petition be, and the fame is hereby, granted.

Report of G.
Whereas George Pierce, and Roiert Potter, Efqrs.

Pitrte and R. prcfentcd unto this Aflembly a Report, concerning the
Poitir refer- outflanding Judgments in Favour of the Colony, in the

They allowed County of Kings-County ; and alfo prefenied unto this

^. II 14 0. Aflembly an Account, by them charged againft the

Colony, for their Services in doing the Bufmefs, to wit

:

George Pierce 17 Days, at 6/ £• 5 ^ °
Robert Potter zz Days, z\tj. 6120

jf. II 14 o

And the faid Report and Account being duly con-

fidered. It is Voted and Refohed, That the former be

referred unto the next SefTion : That the latter be al-

lowed J and that Eleven Pounds, Fourteen Shillings,

lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the

faid George Pierce and Robert Potter^ out of the Ge-
neral Trcafury.

n



TT hVokdani Refolved, That MetcalfBowler, Efq;

Mr. John Jenckes, Jc/hua Bakock, Efq; Mr. Benjamin Foraadi'ting

Greene, and Nathan Miller, Efq; the Committee hereto- the Account

tore appointed to audit the accounts of the charges of °[ ^"^''*'"S

c -/L- i_ /-~i TT • r, • I . .
° , the Gaol in

nnilhing tne Lourt-Houle in Frovtdence, repairing the ^e^wport, &c.

Court-Houfe in Eafl-Greenivicb, building the Gaol in continued.

Newport, repairing Fort George, and the Wharf at Goat-

JJland, be, and they are hereby, continued a Commit-
tee to audit thefcveral Accounts aforefaid : That they

give Notice to all Perfons concerned, to bring in theit

Accounts, immediately, to the Committee, that the

fame may be fettled : And that they make Report to

this Afiembly, at the next SefTion.

IT is Voted and Rejohed, That George Haznrd and Committee to

William EHery, Efqrs. for tiie County of Newport, and ""^'"^ '

"i'*

Pnferved Pearce and IVilliam Greene, Efqrs. for the ou ftandirg

County of Kentfbe, and they are hcrehy.appouitedCom- J^-dgments in

mittecs in their refpedive Counties, to lake the Certifi-
coilony,°hi'*'^

cates for faid Counties, made out by the Clerks of thofc the Counties

Counties, of outftanding Judgments, &c. now in the °^j^^"^'^'

Hands of Edward Jhurdon, Efq; that they examine the

fame, 6c fcarch the Clerks Offices from whence they were
taken, and fuch of the Town Clerks Offices, within

the faid Counties, as may be neceflary for obtaining the

beft Information poflibie, of the Circumftances ot the

Bonds, Mortgages and outftanding Judgments, and

Executions thereon, within the faid Counties, and how
or to whom any Morics upon faid Judgments have

been paid, and from whom any is due : That they have

Power to call before them the prefent Sheriffs, and De-
puty Sheriffs, or any former Sheriff, or Deputy Sheriff^

or any former CoUedlor of the Colony's Money due on

faid Bonds, &c that they apprehend may give Light into

faid Lifts, and the State ot faid Bonds, Mortgages or out-

flanding Judgments : And that they make Report to

this AfTcmbly, at the next SeiTion.

Whereas Mr. George Lcwton, Keeper ofHisMa-
jefty's Gaol, in the County of Newport, exhibited untoG-^aw/wa!-

this Affembly an Account, by him charged againft the
""^ *•'

*

Colony, for the Support and Prifon Fees of divers poor

Prifoners, committed at the King's Suit : And the faid

Account
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Account being duly examined, It is Voted and Refohed^

That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that

One Pound, Six Shillings and Four Pence, lawful Mo-
ney, being the Amount thereof, be paid the (ixdGeorge

Laietoiii out of the General Treafury.

Commhteeto IT is Voted and Refohed, Th^X the Committee ap-
*°<^" p pointed to audit the Account of George Brown, with

co'jm.'conti' the Colony, be ftill continued for that Purpofe : And
nued. that they make Report to this AfTembly, at the next

Seflion.

y „ -
^
_ Whereas Mcflrs. 'Jonathan Jeffers, John Simfcn^

Simp/on. and and Samuel Broivn, exhibited unto this AfTembly an
s. Bro-wn, ai- Account, by them charged -igainft the Colony, for law-
o\ye ^. z

.^^ Wood tor, and cleaning. theCourt-Houfein New-
port, irom May, A. D. 1773, to May, A. D. 1774,
and providing Brooms : And the faid Account being

duly examined, // is Voted and Refohed, That the fame

be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that Two Pounds,

Eight Shillings, lawful Money, being the Amount there-

of, be paid the faid Jonathan Jeffers, John Simfon, and

Samuel Brown, out of the General Treafury.

Whereas Capt. Stephen Jenekes reprefented unto

lo'^{^"^" ',' this Affembly, That the Committee who audited his

o. Accounts, for repairing Pawtucket Bridge, had made
a Miftake, to his Prejudice, of One Pound, Elcvea

Shillings, lawful Money : Which being duly con fider-

ed, // is Votedand Refohed, That the faid Sum ofOne
Pound, Eleven Shillings, lawful Money, be allowed

and paid the faid Stephen Jenekes, out o^ the General

Treafury.

Perfons ap- ^ " Voted and Refohed, That the Number of Fa-
pointed CO milies and Perfons in this Colony be taken ; fpecify-

Ntraber* of '"g ^^^ Number of Whites, Indians, and Blacks, both

Inhabitants Male and Female, and afcertaining the Number above,
i^n the Colo, and under, the Age of Sixteen : And that the Perfons
^*

whofe Names arc fet down in the fubfequent Lift be,

and
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and they are hereby, appointed to take the Account
in their refpective Towns : To wit^

NEWPORT :

Mr. Edward Thurfton, jun.

"William Coddington, Efq.

Providence :

James Angell, Efq.

Portfmouth :

John Shearman, Efq.

Warwick :

Mr. Anthony Low.
Wefterly :

Jofcph Crandall, Efq.

New-Shoreham :

Mr. John Sands.

North-Kingftown

:

Peter Phillips, Efq.

South- Kingftown :

Mr. Nathaniel Hawkins.
Eaft-Greenwich :

"William Pierce, Efq.

Jameftown

:

Benjamin Underwood, Efq.

Smithfield :

Daniel Mowry, jun. Efq.

Scituate :

Mr. Rufus Hopkins,
Gloucefter :

Zebedec Hopkins, jun. Efq.

Charleftown :

Mr. Jonathan Hafiard.

Weft-Greenwich

:

Job Spencer, Efq.

Coventry :

Mr. Abel Bennet.

Exeter :

George Peirce, Efq.

Middletown :

John Barker, Efq.

Briftol :

Richard Smith, Efq.

Tiverton :

Walter Cooke, Efq.

Little-Compton :

Thomas Church, Efq,

Warren :

William Turner Miller, Efq.

Cumberland :

John Dexter, Efq.

Richmond :

Robert Stanton, Efq.

Cranfton :

Thomas Potter, Efq.

Hopkinton :

Thomas Wells, jun. Efq.

Johnflon :

Edward Fenner, Efq.

North-Providence

:

Hope Angell, Efq.

Barrington

Mr. Thomas Allen.

IT ii further Voted and Rejolved, That, in Cafe any

of the above named Perfons fhall rcfufe, or by any Ca-

fualty be render unable, to ferve, then the Deputies, in

the refpedive Towns be, and they arc hereby, empow-
ered to appomt others in their Stead.

And it ii further Voted and Refolved, That the Se-

cretary tranfmit, by Exprefs, as foon as poflible, a Co-

py hereof, to the Perfons above appointed j and alfo

furniflieach Perfon with a proper Roll, with ruled Co-

lumns, to take the Numbers : And that the Perfons

F io
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fo appointed make Return thereof, to this Aflembly, at

the next Seflion.

The Thanks
^ " ^'^^^^ ^"^ Refohed, That the thanks of this

ofthe Affera- Aflembly be given the Hon. Darius Sevens, Efqj De-
biy given to pyty Govemor of this Colony, for his fpirited Condadt

GovSnor!^' i" exerting his Authority for the honor of the Colony,

in ifluing a Proclamation for apprehending Daniel Will-

fon, a Criminal under Sentence of Death, who had broke

out of the Gaol in Providence : And that the Sheriff of

the County of Providence prefent an Account of the

Expences and Charges ofapprehending the faid^/7^«

to this AfTembly, at the next Seffidn.

Governor ai-
^^ ^^ ^^ted and Rejfolved, That Thirty Pounds, law-

lowed };. 30, ful Money, be paid his Honor the Governor, oat of the

*ot 'cov^r*
General Treafury, for his Salary for the Year 1773 :

noo^'""!- A"'^ *^^^ Fifteen Pounds, lawful Money, be paid bis

Honor the Deputy-Governor, out of the General Trca-

fury, for his Salary for the fame Year.

r 1
Whereas Mr. Jobn Carter exhibited unto this

lowed 'c. o Affembly an Account, by him charged againft the

18 o. Colony, for printing 300 Proclamations, for apprehend-

ing Daniel Willfon : And the faid Account being duly

examined, // // Voted and Refolved, That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed ; and that Eighteen Shillings,

lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the

laid John Carter, out of the General Treafury.

Committee to
^"^ ^^ ^"'^^ ^^ Refolwd, That MetcalfBowkr ,

Efq;

audit the Ac- George Hazard, Efq; Mr. John ff^anton, (Son of G/dV-
counts of the

g„^ an<j Mr. Edward Thurfton, jun. be, and they, or

Tr»U"urer. ^he major Part of them, are hereby appointed, a Com-
mittee, to audit the Accounts of the General Treafu-

rer with the Colony : And that they make Report to

Affembly, at the next Seffion.

Committee to IT is Voted and Refolved, That Meffrs. Benjamin

Vrfcir/c'.
('^^^"^y Nathan Miller and John Maiihewfon, be, and

count. they are hereby, appointed a Committee to examine

the
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the Account, of Thomas Jldrich, Efq; with the Keeper

of the Grand Committee's Office : And that they make
Report of the State thereof, to this Affembly, at the

next Seffion.

Tt is Voted attd Refohed, That Meflrs, John Mat-
q^^^^^^^^^,^

ibewfon, Benjamin Greene and Nathan Miller, be, and audnc. r<y-

they, orthe major Part of them, are hereby, appointed ^er's Account,

a Committee to audit the Accounts, prefented to this

Affembly, by George Taylor, Efq. And that they mako
Report to this Aflembly, at the next Seffion.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Eledion ofQg;^„,„„.

Officers, not chofen at this Scffion, be referred to the tinued.

next Seffion : And that, iii the mean Time, the Perfons

now in Office be, and they are hereby, continued in

their refpedive Offices, with as full Power and Autho-

rity, as they have at any Time before had.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That all Bufinefs lying Adjourn-

before this Affembly, unfinifhed, be, and the fame is ment.

hereby, referred to the next Seffion : That the Secre-

tary pubUfh the Ads and Orders,now made and paffed,

by Beat of Drum, in the Town of Newport, within,

ten Days after the rifing of the Affembly ; and within

Thirty, fend Copies thereofto the Sheriffof each Coun-

ty, by him to be tranfmitted to the refpedtive Town
Clerks in the County : And that this Affembly be, and

hereby is, adjourned unto the Second Monday in Junt

next, then to meet in Newport,

GOD fave the KIN G.
Tublijhtd according to Order, on Monday, the Sixteenth

Day 0/ May, A D. 1774, by

HENRY WARD, Secy
A TRUE Copy duly examinsd :

WITNESS ^^^ ^ ^^^
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At the General Assembly of the Go-
vernor and Company of the Englijh

Colony o{ Rhode-IJland^ and Providence

Plantations^m New-England^ in Ameri*

ca^ begun and holden, by Adjournment,

at A^^zy/)^r/, within and for the faid Colo-

ny, on the Second Monday mjune^ in the

Year of our Lord, One Thoufand, Se-

ven Hu.ndreJ anci Seventy-four, and
Fourteenth of the Reign of His Moft Sa-
cred Majefty, GEORGE the Third, by
the Grace ofGOD,KlNG oiGreat-BrU
tainy and fo forth.

present,
The Honorable

Jofeph Wanton^ Efq; Governon
The Honorable

Darius SeJfionSy Efq; Deputy-Governor,
John Collins, Efqi

Peleo Barker, Efiq;

David Harris, E q;

John Almy, Efq;

Jonathan Randall, Efq;

John Concdon, Efq;

William Potter, Efq;

WiLUAM Richmond, Efq;

1

> AiEIlanti

The SECRETARY.
DEPUTIES
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DEPUTIES from the feveral TOWNS.
Tbi Hon. Metcalf BowtER, £/f » ^P^^^CjNEWPORT: g Charlestown :

Thomas Cranfton, Efq;

Mr. John Wanton, (6'o« ofGidion)

George Hazard, Ef^;

Mr. John Bours,

Mr. John Read,

Mr, Thomas Freebody.

Providence :

Stephen Hopkins, E/q;

Mr. John jcnckes,

Mr. John Smith,

Mr. John Matthewfon.

Portsmouth :

John Jepfon, Efq;

Mr. Jofeph Brownell,

John Shearman, Efq.

Warwick :

Mr. Benjamin Greene,

William Greene, Efqi
Mr. Jacob Greene,

Mr. John Low.
Westerly :

Jofhua Babcock, Efq;
Scephe-n Saunders, Efq.

New Shoreham ;

Mr. John Sands.

Mr. Walter Rathbun.

NORTH-KlNOSTOWN :

Peter Phillips, Efy%

John Northiip, Efq.

South -Kingstown :

John Potter, Efq;

Mr. Carder Hazard.

East Greenwich :

Preferved Pearce, Efq;

William Pearce; Ejq.

Jamestown :

Mr. Edward Hull,

Mr. Daniel Weeden.^aw,

Smithfield :

Mr. Ifrael Wilkinfon,

William Winfor, Ejq.

Scituate :

Ezekiel Cornell, Efq;
Mr. Rufus Hopkins.

Gloucester :

Sylvefter Robinfon, Efq^

Mr. Jefle Champlin.

West Greenwich •

Benjamin Tillinghaft, Efq-.

Thomas Gorton, Efq.

Coventry :

Mr. Ifrael Bowen,
Mr. Caleb Vaughan.

Exeter :

George Pierce, Efq;

John Chapman, Efq.

Middletown:
Mr. Ifaac Sinith.

Bristol :

Simeon Potter, Efq;
William Bradford, Efq.

Tiverton :

Edward Gray, Efq;
Cape. John Cooke.

Little- CoMPTON :

Thomas Church, Efq;

Mr. Daniel Willtur.

Nathan Miller, Ef^.

Cumberland :

John Dexter, Efq;
Nathaniel Shepperdfon, Efq,

Richmond :

Robert Stanton, Efq;
Mr. Caleb Barber.

Cranston :

Mr. Jofeph Rhodes,

Thomas Potter, Efq.

HOPKINTON :

Thomas Wells. /««. Efq^
Mr. Jcfle Maxfon.

Johnston :

Edward Fenner, Efq;

Mr. Jeduthun Belknap,

North Providence :

^ Capt. Stephen Jenckes,
5* Thomas Olney, Efq.

Bar RING TON :

Nathaniel Martin, E/q;

Mr. Thomas Allen.

Silas Williams, Efq.

JosiAS Lyndon, Efq; Clerk of the Lo-wer-Houfe,
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AN ACT incorporating the First CoN-f.^;;-^-

GREGATioNAL Church in New^ort. ^^JJfi^"
church in

THE Governor and Company of the ErtgUJh Colo- H'^frt,

ny of Rbode-I/Iand, and Providence Plantatiom, \(\

J>Jew- England, in America, convened in General Af-

fembly at Newport, in the faid Colony, on the Se-

cond Monday in June, in the Year of our Lord, One"

Thoufand, Seven Hundred and Seventy-four, and

in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign of His Mod
Sacred Majefty, George the Third, by the Grace of

God, Y^xnioi Great-Britain, France andlreland, &c.

To all to whom thefe Prefents fhall come, Greeting.

WHEREAS the Church and Congregation

under the paAoral Care of the Rev. Samuel

Hopkins, have petitioned this AlTembly to grant them a

Charter of Incorporation, with the Privileges and Pow-

ers herein after- mentioned : Now (here/ore know Te,

That we, the faid Governor and Company, in General

AfTembly convened, do for ourfelves, and our Succef-

fors Enaa, Grant. Ordain, Confiitute and Declare, /ind

by t\)e Authority thereof. It is hereby EnaSled, Granted^

Ordained and Declared, That the Church and Congre-

gation aforefaid (hall be a Body, Corporate and Poli-

tic, with perpetual Succeflion, to be known in the Law

by the Name of ^he Ftrfl Congregational Church, in

Newport, Rhode-Wand: And the fame Body, Corpo-

rate, is hereby empowered to hold and (land feized of

all fuch Eftate as they are already poiTeflbd of, and al-

fo to take, receive, acquire, and hold. Donation, Lega-

cies, and Grants of Eftate, both real and pcrfonal ;

and the fame to ufe, occupy, and improve, towards the

Support of the Paftors, Relief of the Poor, or other re-

ligious Ufes, in faid Congregation, according to the Will

of the Donors, and to the Purpofes for which the fame

fiiall have been defigned and appropriated : All which

Eftatesthefaid Firft Congregational Church may,& (hall

take, hold, and ft and feized of, and improve, notwith-

ftandine any Mifnomer of this Corporauon, and by
* ' whatever
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whatever Name, or however imperfedly the fame may
be defcribed in Donations, Legacies, Adignments, and

Grants ; provided the true Intent, and Meaning, of the

Adigner, or Benefactor, be evident. And the faid Firft

Congregational Church is hereby empowered to leafe the

real Eftate, 6calfo the fame to grant.alien, or hold in Per-

petuity, according to the Tenor of their Property therein :

And to let Monies on Bonds, Mortgages, or other Se-

curities ; And fhall and may be Perlons capable in the

Law, as a Body Corporate, in all Courts and Places, to

fue and be fued, to defend and purfue to final Judgment

and Execution thereon, in all Caufes whatfoever, by

and in the Names of fuch Perfons as are herein declar-

ed to be the prefent Committee of faid Body Corporate

and Politic, or by and in the Names of their Succeflbrs

in faid Office.

AND it ii further EnaSled, Ordained and Declared^

That thofe who, for the Time being, and at any and

all Times hereafter, fhall ufually affemble together Sat

public Worfhip, in the Meeting-Houfe in Mill-Street^

in Newport, aforefaid, belonging to the faid Firft Con-
gregational Church /hall be deemed and ihty are here-

by declared, the true and lawful Succeflbrs in this Cor-
poration.

And, furthermore, at the united Requeft of the

Church and Congregation, It is Declared, That the

Miniftry, to whole Ufe this Corporation is by this Adt

empowered to hold Eftates, fhall be Congregational

and Paedobaptift, and no other : And that the PaC

tors, in all Succefllons, be mutually chofen or difmifl*-

ed by the Brethren of the Church, being Communi-
cants in regular Standing in the fame, and by the Con-

gregation, that is, by a Concurrence of the refpedlive

Majorities of thofe prefent at public Meetings, duly no-

tified for that Purpofe : The Deacons, or oldefl: Mem-
ber, to notify the Church- Meeting, in this Cafe, and

the Committee to notify the Meeting of the Congre-

gation.

AND it is further EnaSled, That all Donations;

Legacies,
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Legacies, Aflignments, and Grants, that have hereto-

fore, or in any Time part, been made, or, in any Time
hereafter, or to come, fhall be made, to the Paflors,

Elders, Deacons, or Brethren, fo that a Limitation

thereof to the Church, as diflindt from tlie Congrega-

tion, fhall be evident, then the fame fhall vefl and re-

main in, and be at, the Management and Difpofal of

the Church, and its SucccfTors, in their diflinft and fe-

pcrate Capacity. And that the Church may leafe its

Eftates, improve its Monies at Interefl, by Bond or o-

therwife, and fue for and recover the fame at Lawr.

And all their Tranfadtions, refpcding the fame, (hall

be of full force, and legal validity, without being join-

ed by the Congregation.

AND it is further EnaSfeJ, That the fccular Meet-

ings of this Society fhall continue to be called and noti-

fied, as ufual, by the Committee thereof : And the faid

Congregation are empowered, at any fuch Meeting, to

choofe a Moderator, eledt Committee-Men, fuch and

fo many as they fhall, from Time to Time, think pro-

per, and appoint a Secretary, Treafurer, and fuch other

Officers as they (hall judge neceffary, and the fame, at

any Time, to remove, and others to choofe and appoint

in their Stead : And to make fuch Laws, Rules, and

Orders, for the neceffary Repairs of the Meeting-Houfe,

and fuch other By-Laws and Regulations, about the

fecular Affairs of the faid Congregation, as they fhall

fee fir, not contrary to the Laws of this Government.

AND it is hereby Declared, That Nathaniel Cogge^

fhally Elnatkan Hammond, David Moore, James Tannery

Benjamin Peabodie, William Giles, George Buckmafter,

Oliver Ring Warner, Jofeph Burrill, Timothy Balch^

James Caboone, Samuel Teates, and Elias Gilbert, be,

and remain, the prefent Committee,fo long as faid Con-

gregation fhall continue them, and until they are re-

moved, and others chofen in their Places.

AND it is further Enabled, That whatever Eflate

is or fliall be held by faid Firfl Congregational Church,

cither by Purchafe or Donation, the fame fhall never

B be
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be alienated from the Ufes and Purpofes thereof, nor

applied towards the Support of any other Miniftry or

Mode of Worftiip than what now obtains therein. And
in Cafe, at any Time hereafter, any of faid Church or

Congregation fhall alter and change their Principles

refpetfting Congregational Ordination of Paftors, El-

ders, or any other Officers of the Church, or the Mode
of Worfhip, or any other religious Ufages prac-

tifed or acknowledged in the fame, the Individuals, fo

changing their Principles, fhall ceafe to have Part in

the Management or Appropriation of the Incomes and

Profits of the Eftate ; but the fame fliall be and re-

main to thofe, and thole only, who (hall remain and

abide by the original Principles of the faid Church, who
are hereby declared to be the true and only Succeflbrs

of the prefent Members of this Corporation : And they,

and fuch their Succeflbrs, (hall continue to hold, im-

prove, and enjoy, the Eftate, to the Ufes prefcribed ; and

particularly, what (hall be appropriated to the Miniftry,

fhall be held to the Ufe of fuch Congregational Mini-

ftry, in faid Firft Congregational Church, as is herein

before defined, and for no other whatever.

In full Teftimony of which Grant, faid Governor

and Company do hereby order that this Aifl of Incor-

poration, or an Exemplification thereof, be authenti-

cated by the Signature of the Governor and Secretary,

and by the public Seal of this Colony : And the fame

being delivered to the faid Firft Congregational Church,

(hall be a fufficient Warrant to them to hold, ufe, ex-

crcife, and enjoy, all the Privileges and powers hereia

contained.

xxxxxxxxxx

Lottery Whereas Mr. Benjamin Greene, One of the Own-
granted to B. ers of the Iron-Works, in Coventry, called Greene % Iron-
"""' Works, preferred a Petition, and reprefented unto this

AfTembly, That a Lottery was heretofore granted to

the Owners of the faid Iron-Works, to enable them to

rebuild them, after they had been conlumed by Fire ;

That the faid Owners have received but fmall Benefit

from
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from the faid Lottery : That the Expence of rebuild-

ing them hath been very great, and particularly heavy

upon him : And that as the faid Branch of Bufinefs is

exceeding advantageous to the PubHc, he is greatly en-

couraged to hope that a Lottery, for his Relief, will be

foon filled : And thereupon the faid Benjamin Greene

prayed this Aflembly to grant him a Lottery, to raife

the Sum of Six Hundred Dollars, towards difcharging

the Expences of rebuilding the faid Iron-Works : And
that Capt. David Brayion, of Coventry, Mr. Daniel

Hall, of North-Kingstown, and iVlr. John Greene, (Son

oi David) oi H^arwick, be appointed Diredors thereof

;

On Confideration whereof,

JjT ii Voted and Refolved, That the Prayer of the a-

forefaid Petition be, and the fame is hereby, granted,

under the ufual Conditions and Rcftrictions -, provided

no Charge accrue to the Colony thereby.

Whereas Meflrs. John Read, and Pardon '^f^^i^g- Report o(tht
haji, prelented unto this Affembly the following Re- Committee

port and Account, to ivit :
whodeiivei-cd

* the Stores at

Fort George

Newport^ June, 1774. totheCap-

We the Subfcribers being appointed, by the Honor-'"'"'

able General Aflembly, at May Seflion, A. D. 1774,
to take an Account of the Stores belonging to Fort-

George, &c. have, in Obedience thereto, performed the

fame, and have given and taken Receipts agreeable to

the Inventory herewith prefented.- All which we
fubmit to the Honorable General Aflembly.

Pardon 'Tillittghaftj

John Read.

The Colony of Rhode-Jjland Dr. to the Committee,

For performing the faid Bufinefs,

1 Day each, at 6/ £.0120

And the Premifes being duly confidered. It is Vot-

id and Refolvedt That the faid Report be accepted :

And
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And that the Account of the Comniittee be approved,

and paid by the prefent Captain of the faid Fort.

X>OC\XXX><X

AN ACT in Amendment of, and Addition to, an Ad:

^fnd'^en'^of P^^^'^ ^^ ^'"® General AfTembly, at the Seffion held

Tnd A/ditio°n at Newport, on the Fourth Tucfday in May, 1744,
to theAain- incoiporating divers Perfons, in the County oi Pro-

iheTnilkry litdence, into a Military Company, by the Name of

Company in The Artillery Companf.
the County ^ "T T HEREAS the Perfons who now compofc the

Sr«/°*'' VV ^^^^ Company for weighty Reafons, arc great-

ly defirous that as well the Name, by which the faid

Company was incorporated, ihould be altered and

changed, as that feme further Additions fliould be

made to the aforefaid Adl

:

BE it therejore Bna£ied, by this General Affembtyy

and, by the Authority thereof, It is EnaSied, That the

aiorefaid Adl of Incorporation, fo far as it refpsdls the

the Name thereof, be, and hereby is, repealed : And
that from henceforth the faid Company fhall be called

and known by the Name of The Cadet Company, in the

County of Providence.

And whereas, in the faid AiH: of Incorporation, the

Rank of the Officers of the faid Company, and of the

Company itfelf, are not afcertained and fetcled, where-

by fome Difpute and Altercation may hereafter arife ;

For the Prevention whereof, and for the further Encou-
ragement of the faid Company in the military Art

:

BE it further Enabled, by the Authority aforefaid.

That the Captain of faid Cadet Company lliall be or

the Rank of a Colonel, the Firft Lieutenant of the

Rank of a Lieutenant-Colonel, the Second Lieutenant

of the Rank of a Major, and the Enfign of the

Rank of a Captain : And that upon all Field Days,

and public Trainings, the faid Cadet Company
(hall always hold their Rank, and take their Station, on
the Right Wing of the Regiment in whofe Diftrid the

faid Company is included.

The
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The following Return of the Officers chofcn by the
^^^^^^ ^^

Cadet Company (late called the Artillery Company) the Cadet

in the County of Providence, to wit

:

Company in
^ the County of

Pnmdtnci.

Jofeph J^ightingale, Captain j William Ruffdl, Firfl:

Lieutenant, Nathaniel Greene, Second Lieutenant, E-
henezer 7hompfon, Enfign, was rend in Council ; and

being duly conlidered, the faid Officers are approved.

"Whereas Mr. /Inthony HoUon, Keeper of Hi;

Majefty's Gaol, in the County of Kent, exhibited unto i^'^ed i" i

'

this Aifembly an Account, by him charged againft the 18 3.

Colony, for the Support of divers poor Prifoners, com-
iTiJtted at the King's Suit : And the faid Account being

duly examined. It is Voted and Refched, That the fame

be, and hereby i?, allowed ; and that One Pound, Eigh-

teen Shillings and Three Pence, Lawful Money, being

the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Anthony Holdon,

out of the General Treafury.

Whereas Mr. Chriftopher Robinfon, and D^jwV/ Report of the

Rodman, Efq; prefentcd unto this Aflembly the follow- ^"^ dgfl^^-
ing Report, to wit : ed the Re-

cords, ic. to

We the Subfcribers, in Obedience to the Order of [^^ jn*J^Jo°

the General AfTembly, made at the Seflion in May, A. Court of

D. 1774, did, upon the 27th Day of faid May, re- ^'"i'* ^'""^

ccive of Stephen Hajfard, Efq; late Clerk of the Infe-

rior Court of Common Pleas, and General Seffions of

the Peace, for the County o^ Kings-County, ail the Re-
cords, Files of Papers, Seal, and other Things, belong-

ing to the faid Office, and did, on the fame Day, deli-

ver them to Benjamin Peckham, Efq; the prefent Cleric

of the faid Court; and have given and taken Receipts

for the fame.

Chriftopher Robinfon,

Daniel Rodman.

And the faid Report being duly confidered, It is Vot-

ed and Rejolved, That the fame be, and hereby is, ac-

cepted.

C Whereas
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Whereas Mr. George Rome exhibited unto this

lowed'^.Vi Aflembly an Account, by him charged againfl the Co-
>* °- lony, for Six Half-Barrels of Gunpowder, delivered to

the Gunner of Fort-George, for the Ufe of faid Fo/t :

And the faid Account being duly examined, Jh is foot-

ed and Re/o/veJ, That the fame be, and hereby is,

allowed ; and that Twenty-one Pounds, Twelve Shil-

lings, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be

paid the faid George Rome, out of the General Trea-

fury.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Sheriff of the
Chain to he County o(Newport be, and he is hereby, diredted to pur-

fheCoun-"' chafe, at the Charge of the Colony, One Dozen of
Houfe in Common Chairs, for the Deputies Room, in the Court-
He-wfor,. ^^^(^ jj^ Newport.

jr. Peiurtp. IT is Voted and Refohed, That William Potter, Efq;
pointed to be, and he is hereby, appointed to procure a nrw Court-

Court-Houfe I^t)ufe tQ be built, in the County of King'i-County, up-

}n /r;»£',- on the Place where the old Court-Houie now ftands,
Ciuiaiji. agreeable to the Plan prefented to this AlTembly by the

Committee appointed for that Purpofe : Thai he fell

the old Court- Houfe for what it will fetch, and apply

the Money, arifing from the Sale thereof, towards build-

ing the new Court-Houfe : And that the faid eld Houfe
retriain in the Condition it is now in, until after the

Sitting of the Superior Court, in yff>ril next.

This Aflembly taking into the moft ferious Confider-
Fefotntions gtion feveral Adts ofthe Brilip Parliament, for levying

aU^mile^S)-* Taxcs upon his Majefty's Subjedls, m America, without

tuauon cf the their Confcnt, and particularly an Adt lately paffed, for
Colonies. blocking up the Port of Bofton -, which A£t, even

upon the Suppofuion that the People of Bopon had juft-

ly deferved Punishment, is fcarcely to be paralleled in

Hiftory, for the Severity of the Vengeance executed up-

on, them ; and alfo confidering to what a deplorable

State this, and all the otherColonies are reduced, when,
by an Aft of Parliament, in which the SubjciTts in A-
merica have not a fingle Voice, and without being

heard,
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heard, they may be diverted of Property, and deprived

ot Liberty ; do. upon mature deliberation, RESOLVE,

I ft. That it is the Opinion of this Aflembly, that a

firm and inviolable Union of all the Colonies, in Coun-
cils and Meafures- is aofolutely necefTary for the Pre-

fervation of their Rights and Liberties ; and that, for

that Purpofe, a Convention of Reprefentatives, from all

the Colonies, ought to be holden, in fonie fuitable Place,

as foon as may be, in order to confult upon proper

Meafures to obtain a Repeal of the faid Ads, and to

eftablifh the Rights and Liberties of the Colonies upon
a jtift and folid Foundation.

2d. That the Hon. Stephen Hopkins^ and the Hon.
Samuel Ward^ Efqrs. be, and they are hereby, appoint-

ed by this AflTembly, to reprcfent the People of this Co-
lony, in a general Congrcfs of Reprefentatives from the

other Colonies, at fuch Time and Place, as fhall be a-

grced upon by the major Part of the Comnruttees ap-

pointed, or to be appointed, by the Colonies in general.

3d. That they confult and advife with the Repre-

fentatives of the other Colonies, who Hiall meet in fuch

Congrcfs, upon a loyal and dutiful Petition, and Re-
monftrance, to be prefented to his Majefty, as the unit-

ed Voice or his faithful Subjcds in America^ fetting

forth the Grievances they labour under, and praying

his gracious Interpofuion for their Relief : And that

in cafe a major Part of the Reprefentatives of all the

Colonics Ihall agree upon fuch Petition, and Remon-
ftrance, they be empowered to fign the fame in Behalt

of this Colony.

4th. That they alfo confult, and advife, upon all

luch reafonablc and lawful Meafures, as may be ex-

pedient for the Colonies, in an united Manner, topur-

iue, in order to procure a Redrefs of their Grievances,

and to afceriain and eftablifli their Rights and Liber-

ties.

5th. That
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5th. That they alfo endeavour to procure a regu-

lar, annual Convention of Reprefentatives from all the

Colonics, to confider of proper Means for the Pre(er-

vation of the Rights and Liberties of the Colonies.

6th. That the Speaker of the Lower Houfe tranf-

mit, as foon as maybe, Copies of thefe Refolutions to

the prefenc or late Speakers of the rcfpedlive Houfcs of

Reprefentatives of all the Briti/J) Colonies upon the

Continent.

xxyjoocxxxx

AN ACT eflablifhing an Independent Company, by

Aft eftabiiOi- the Name of The Light-Infantry for the County
inganinde. d Providence.
psdeat Com-
pany of Light

Infantry for Whereas the Prefcrvatlon of this Colony, in Time

\iPrevid7Kct. ^^ War, depends, under God, upon the military Skill

and Difcipline of the Inhabitants : And whereas a

Number of the Inhabitants of the Town of Providence,

to wit : John Matthewfon, Jonathan Ellis, Thomas Tru-

man, Afa Franklin, Jofeph Snow, jun. Charles Bowler,

Benjamin Gladding, John Allen,- Peter Taylor, Gabriel

Allen, Silas Talbut, Jofepb Hoyle, Alka Peck, Daniel

"Jackfon, Benjamin Happen, and 'Jofeph Mumjord, have

offered themfelves to begin, and with fuch others as are

or (hall be added to them, to form themfelves in-

to a Company, by the Name of The Light-Infantry, in

the County of Providence, and, by their humble Peti-

tion, prayed this AfTembly to grant them a Charter with

fuch Privileges, and under fuch Reftridtions and Li-

mitations, as this AlTembly might think proper

:

Wherefore, this AfTembly, in Order to give all

due Encouragement to fo laudable a Defign, have Or-

dained, Conftituted, and Granted, and, by thefe Pre-

fents, do Ordain, Conftitute, and Grant, That they, the

Petitioners beforenamed, together with fuch others as

fhall be hereafter added to them (not exceeding the

Number of One Hundred, exclufive of Officers) be,

and
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and they are hereby, declared to be an Independent Com'

pany, by the Name of The Light-lnjantry, for th6

County of Providence : And by that Name they (hall

have perpetual Succeffion, and rtiall have and enjoy

all the Rights, Powers, and Privileges, in this Grant

hereafter mentioned.

Imprimis. It is granted unto the faid Company,
that they, or the greater Number of them, (hall and

may, once in every Year, that is to fay, on the laft

Tuefday in y^f>n'I, meet and affemble themfelves toge-

ther, in fome convenient Place by them appointed, then

and there to choofe their Officers, (0 wit : One Cap-

tain, Two Lieutenants, One Eafign, and all other Of-

ficers necefTary for training, difciplining, and well or-

dering of the faid Company. At which Eledion no

Officer fhali be chofen but by the greater Number of

Votes then prefent : The Captain, Lieutenants, and

Enfign, to be approved of by the Governor and Coun-
cil, for the Time being, and (hall be commifTionated

and engaged in the fame Manner that other military

Officers in this Colony are.

Secondly. That the faid Company (hall have Li-

berty to meet, and exercife themfelves, upon fuch other

Days, and as often as they (hall think neceffary, and

not be fubjed: to the Orders or Diredions of the Colonel

or other Field Ofiicers of the Regiment, in whofe Di-

flrift they live, in faid Meeting and Exercifing : And
that they be obliged to meet, for Exercifing, at Icaft

Four Times in the Year, upon the Penalty of paying,

to, and for the Ufe of, the faid Company, tlic following

Fines, to ivit : The Captain, for each Day's Negledl,

Three Pounds, lawful Money, the Lieutenants and En-
lign, each Twenty Shillings, lawful Money, the Clerk,

the Sergeants and Corporals, each Twelve Shillings,

lawful Money, and the common Soldiers,each Six Shil-

lings, lawful Money, to be levied by Warrant of Dif-

trefs from the Captain, or fupcrior Officer of faid Com*
pany, for the Time being, direded to the Clerk.

D Thirdly
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Thirdly. That the faid Company, or the greater

Number of them,fhall have Power to make fuch Rules &
Orders among themfelves, as they fhall think neceflary

to promote the End of the Eftablifhment ; and to lay

fuch Fines and Forfeitures upon any of their own Com-
pany, for the Breach of any fuch Rules and Orders as

they fliall think proper, fo as the fame exceed not

Twelve Shillings, lawful Money, for any Offence. And
alfo fhall have full Power to levy the faid Fines and

Forfeitures, they (hall fo impofe, by a Warrant of

Diftrefs from the Captain, or fuperior Officer of the

faid Company, for the Time being, direftcd to the

Clerk.

Fourthly. That all thofe who fhall be duly in-

lifted in the faid Company, fo long as they fhall con-

tinue therein, fhall be exempted from hearing Arms, or

doing military Duty (Watching and Warding except-

ed) in the feveral Companies, or trained Bands, in whofe

Diftriifl they rcfpedively live ; excepting fuch as fhall

at any Time be Officers in any of the faid Companies.

Fifthly. That the commiflioncd Officers of the

faid Company, from Time to Time, fhall be of the

Court Martial and Council of War, in the Regiment

in whofe Diltfi<fl they live.

Sixthly. If any Officer, or Officers of the faid

Company, fhall be difapproved by the Governor and
Council, or fhall remove out of the faid Town of Pro-

•vidence^ or fhall be taken away by Death, that then, in

either of thofe Cafes, the Captain of the faid Company,
or the fuperior Officer for the Time being, fhall call the

faid Company together as foon as conveniently may be,

and choofe another, or others, in the Room of fuch

Officer, or Officers fo difapproved, removed, or taken

away by Death, in the fame Manner as is herein before

defcribed.

Seventhly. And for the further Encouragement
of the faid Company, it is further granted to the faid

Company,
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Cofmpany, that the Captain of the faid Company fhall

be of the Rank of a Colonel, the Firfl Lieutenant of the

Rank of a Lieutenant-Colonel, the Second Lieutenant

of the Rank of a Major, and the Enfignofthe Rank
of a Captain : And that, upon all Field-Days, and
public Trainings, the faid Company of Light-Infantry

fhall hold their Rank and Station in the Front of the

left Wing of the Regiment in whofc Diftrift they are

included.

Eighths Y. That the faid Company, in the Time
of an Alarm, (hall be under the immediate Diredion

of the Captain-General of the Colony : And that the

Officers be commiflionated accordingly.

Which aforegoing Charter was Voted io be accepted,

and to pafs as an Ad of this Affembly : And it is Or-
dered, That the Secretary draw a fair Copy of the faid

Charter, llgn the fame, affix the Colony Seal thereto,

record it in the public Records, and prcfcnt the faid

fair Draught, figned and fealed as aforel'aid, to the faid

Company.

x->coo<>o<x

At the Requert of the Perfons formed into a Com- Officers ap.

pany, by the Name of The Light-Infantry, for the Pf^'o'ed for

County of Providence, It is Voted and Refohed, That
of'ughTin?

the following Perfons be, and hereby are, appointed faniry in the

the Firft comraiffioncd Officers for the faid Company, County of
' ' rreviamee,

to wtt :

John Mat/hfivfon, Captain, Jonathan Ellis, Firfl

Lieutenant, Thomas Truman, Second Lieutenant, j^fa

Franklin, Enfign.

Whereas a Number of the Inhabitants of the .

Towns of Warwick and Crarjhn preferred a Petition, granted te

and reprefented unto this AlTcmbly, That they have *"''i<' a P*'-

built a Meeting-Houfe for the Church and Congrega- %"p^J^^,
tion of the Baptift Denomination, at Paivtuxet : And
that there is ItiU wanting, at the laid Place, a Parfon*

age
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age Houfe and Lot, for the Settlement and Dwelling

oftheMinifterofthefaid Congregation : And therefore

prayed this Aflembly i.o grant a Lottery for raifing the

Sum of Three Hundred Pounds, lawful Money, for the

Purpofe of purchafing a Parfonage Lot, and building a

Parfonage Houfc, to be, and remain, forever hereafter,

to and for the Ufe of the Minifter of the faid Congrega-

tion, at faid Pawtuxet : And that Anthony Aborn, Eliq;

and Mr. Nebemiab Rhodes^ both of Cranlion, aforefaid,

and Robert Rhodes, Efq; and Mr. Benjamin Arnold, both

of Warwick, aforefaid, may be appointed Diredlors of

the faid Lottery, to raife the faid Sum of Money, for the

Purpofe aforefaid, as foon as conveniently may be ;

On Confideration whereof,

TT is Voted and Refohed, That the Prayer of the faid

Petition be, and the fame is hereby, granted, under the

ufual Conditions and Reftriftions ; provided that no
Charge accrue to the Colony thereby.

Report upon
Whereas MefTrs. John Smith, and John Matthew-

j'.^T^w'j Ae.y^"* who were appointed, by the Lower Houfe, a Corn-
count, who mittee to audit the Accounts of Paul Tew, Efq; Sheriff"

/ *'l°7'*io
°^ '^^ County of Providence, with the Colony, pre-

fented unto this Aflembly the following Report, writ-

ten upon the faid Account, to wit :

Newport, June i6, 1774.
We, the Subfcribers, have examined the within Ac-

count, with all the Vouchers, and report, That there

is due to the within named Paul Tew, the Sum of Thir-
ty-feven Pounds, Seven Shillings and Ten Pence, lawful

Money, including Four Pounds, Ten Shillings, which
he hath charged for executing one Daniel IVtlfon.

Which is fubmitted to your Honors, by

Your humble Servants,

John Smith,

John Mattbewfom

Anc
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And tlie fa!d Report being duly confidered, // h
Voted and Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is,

accepted ; and that the faid Sum of Thirty-feven

Pounds, Seven Shillings, and Ten Pence, lawful Mo-
fiey, be paid to the faid Paul 'Tew, out ot the General
Treafury.

Whereas MetcaJf Bowler, Efq; Mr. John Jenckes, Rgportofthe
yoft>ua Babcock, Efq; Mr. Benjamin Greene, and Na- Committee

than Miller, Efq; prefented unto this Alfembly a State ^?°^B.Man'j

r.L A rn/t n- ,, r >• • n • Account who
or the Accompts of Mr. Benjamin Man, for tinilhing ijgHowcd

the Court-Houfe, in the County oi Providence^ and the C- 'o 'o Si

following Report thereon, to wit :

We the Subfcribers being appointed, by the Hono*
rable General AfTembly, a Committee, to audit the Ac-
compts of Mr. Benjamin Man with the Colony, do re-

port, that we have examined his Accompts, and what
Vouchers he produced, and find a Balance due from
the Colony, to the faid Benjamin Man^ of Ten Pounds,

Ten Shillings, and Five Pence, Three Farthings, law-

ful Money.
All which is fubmitted, by Metcalf Bowler^

"John "^enekes,

Jop.ma Babcock,

Benjamin Greenly

Nathan Miller.

And the faid Report being duly confidcred, It is Vo-

ted and Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is, ac-

cepted ; and that the Sum of Ten Pounds, Ten Shil-

lings, and Five Pence, Three Farthings, lawful Money,
being the Balance therein mentioned, be allowed and

paid the faid Benjamin Man, out of the General Trea-

fury.

Whereas Mr. Benjamin Man exhibited unto this

AfTembly an Account, by him charged againfttheCo- foJ^'"r*l
lony, for repairing the Gaol in the County of Provi- 15. j.

dence : And the faid Account being duly examined,

Jt it Voted and Refolved, That the fame be, and here-

E by
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by is, allowed ; and that Two Pounds, Fifteen Shil-

lings and Three Pence, lawful Money, being the A-

mount thereof, be paid the faid Benjamin Man, out of

the General Treafury.

Whereas the General AfTembly, at their Sefllon

^TeThHaheld in ylugu/l, A. D. 1773, palled an AQ, entitled

permitting «c ^n A(fl making it lawful to break down and blow

blown
1°"* " up the Rocks at Pawtucket-Falls, to ]tt Fi(h pafs

p^iuckii. " up j" through a Mifunderftanding of which A(ft,

Falb, i-uly ^3^y Difadvantages have happened : It is iherrfore
execuud.

^^^^^ ^^^ Refohed, That the Honorable Stephen Hop-

kins, and the Honorable Darius SeJJions, Efqrs. and

Air. Mofes Brown, be, and they are hereby, appointed

a Committee, with Power to fee the faid A<ft truly exe-

cuted : And that no Rocks be blown up, nor any

Thing done, by Virtue of faid A^, but by the Direc-

tion or Permlflion of die Taid Committee, or any Two
of them.

AN ACT explanatory of an h&. granting Reviews of

lory ofan^Afi T^al and perfoHal Actions.

granting Re-

^'*%tiZi JN Eftablirtiment of the good Pradice upon the faid

AiUunj, J_Ad,whatever may h^ve been conceived from theLct-

ter thereof, Be it EnaSied by ibis General Ajjemblf, and,

by the Authority thereof, It is Enaded, That whenever

a Verdidt and Judgment, upon any perfonal A€tion,

(hall be given and made for any Sum, at any of the

Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this Colony,

and, upon an Appeal had thereon to the Superior

Court, a Verdidt and Judgment fhall be given and
made for a different Sum, the Party aggrieved, at the

Judgment of the Superior Court, (hall and may have
Liberty to review his Caufe once in the fame Superior

Court, in like Manner as Reviews, in other Cafes, are

already had.

AND be itfurther EnaSled^ by the Authority afore-

faid.
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faid^ That, upon fuch Review, if the Plaintiff In Re-
view, being the original Defendant, fhall obtain a Con-
firmation of the Firft mentioned Judgment, or obtain

a Verdid and Judgment for an intermediate Sum, he
(hall obtain his Cofl upon the faid Review only, and
the original Plaintiff (hall have and recover his Cofts

at the Two Firft Courts : But in Cafe the original

Plaintiff, being diflatisfied with the Judgment of the Su-

perior Court, rtiall review faid Caufe, and eftablifli the

Verdidt and Judgment given at the Inferior Court of

Common Pleas, or obtain Vcrdidt and Judgment for

an intermediate Sum, he /hall, in that Cafe, recover his

Cofts, at any Time by him expended in that Suit

;

Any Law to the contrary hereaf nctwithftanding.

Whereas MefTrs. Benjamin Greene^ Nathan Miller, _

and *John Jenckes, and Jojloua Babcock, and Metcal/ tf Cnni^
Bowler, Efqrs, prefentcd unto this Aflembly a State of Account,who

the Account of tVilliam Greene, Efq; for repairing ^hc
2.*67°Tli.

Court-Houfe in Ea/i-Greenwicb, and the following Rc~
port thereon, to wit :

We the Subfcribers being appointed, by the Honor-
able General AfTcmbly, a Committee to audit the Ac-
counts of William Gretne, Efq; with ihe Colony, do re-

port, That we have duly examined what Vouciiers he

produced, together with his whole Account, and find a

Balance due from the Colony, to the faid William

Greene, of Sixty-feven Pounds, Seven Shillings and Two
Pence, Three Farthings, lawful Money.

All which is fubmitted, by

Benjamin Greene^

J^athan Miller,

John Jenckes,

Jofhua Bakcck,

Metcalf Bowler.

And the faid Report being duly confidered, It is

Voted and Refohed, That the fame be, and hereby is,

accepted j
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accepted : And that the Sum of Sixty-feven Pounds,

Seven Shillings and Two Pence, Three Farthings, law-

ful Money, being the Balance therein mentioned, be

paid the laid Wtlliatn Greene, out of the General Trea-

imy.

Petition re.
^ " ^"^'^ ""'^ Refulved, That the Petition, praying

fpfAing.h'e that the Towns o( ff^arwick and CrmfJon may be em-
Fiihery in powered to farm out the Alewive Fifhery, in Pawfuxet

^i^^'tckt. River, be referred to the next SeiTion : And that, in the

led. mean Time, the feveral Towns, interefted in the fub-

jefl Matter of the faid Petition^ be cited to appear, if

they think fit, at the next Seflion, to anfwer the fame.

Whereas Meffrs. Nicholas Brown, Jofrph Brown^

Lottery 'John Brown, Benjamin Thurber, Daniel Cahoone, Da-

bJdlrap. "'"^ Tillingba/i, Edward Thurber. Willtam Rujjell, Net-

till' Meeting- thaniel fVbeatan, Chriftopber Sheldon, Epbraim Wheaton,
Houfe in ^^^ j^jj Jenckes, the Committee of the Baptift or An-
/**' """'

tipaedobaptift Society, in the Town of Providence, did,

in Behalf of faid Society, prefer a Petition, and reprefent

unto this Affembly, That the faid Society hath pur-

chafed a convenient Lot, to build a Meeting-Houfe up-

on, for the public WorHiip of Almighty God, and hold-

ing the public Commencements m j and that the Pur-

chafe of the faid Lot, together with the building a pro-

per Houfe for the Purpoles aforefaid, will be attended

with very great Expence : And thereupon prayed that

a Lottery may be granted, to raife the Sum of Two
Thoufand Pounds, to enable the faid Society to carry

their pious Defigns into Execution :

On Confideration whereof,

IT is Voted and Refolved, That the Prayer of the

faid Petition be, and the fame is hereby, granted, under

the ufual Rcftridtions and Conditions ; provided that

no Charge accrue to the Colony thereby, and that the

Firft Clafs of the faid Lottery be not drawn until the

Fir ft Day of OBober next.

AND
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^ND // iifurther Voted and Refohed. That Meflrs.

iJicbo/as Brown, John Jenckes, Benjamin Thurber, Da-
niel 7illinghaji, William Rvffetl, Edward Iburber, Na-

thaniel IVheaton, James Arnold, fVilliam Holroyd, and

Nicholas Power, be, and they are hereby, appointed Di-

rectors of the faid Lottery.

Whereas a certain Ad of the Britijh Parliament,

for ftopping up the Harbour of Bo/lon, is now in its '^^^^'p^^^'j

full Operation, to the great Diftrefs of that Town in^paft.

particular, and of the Province of the Majfacbufetts-

£ay in general : And whereas it appears to this Aflem-

bly, that the (aid AiH is in direfl Violation ofthe Rights

and Liberties of that People, and, as fuch, is truly a-

larming to every Colony upon the Continent of Brttijb

America, with a Senfe whereof this Adembly is deeply

imprefled : And whereas the Supreme Being, upon

Account of our manifold Sins, may have permitted the

prcfent Invafions of American Liberty, and every pub-

lic Evil with which we are threatened : It is therefore

Voted and Refohed, That Thurfday, the Thirtieth Day
of this inftant June, be fct apart as a Day of public-

Fafting, Prayer, and Supplication, throughout this Co-
lony, to befecch Almighty God to grant us fincere Re-
pentance J to avert every threatened Judgment from

us, and reftore us to the full Enjoyment of our Rights

and Privileges ; and, in particular, that he would ap-

pear for the Relief aod Recovery of the Town of Bof-

ton, from their prefent diftrefled Situation : And that

his Honor the Governor be, and he is hereby, requeft-

ed to iflue a Proclamation accordingly, recommending

a decent and due Obfervance thereof, by all public, re-

ligious. Societies, as well as Individuals.

IT ii Voted and Refohed, That this AfTembly hath a Vote for af-

tender Commiferation for the Poor in Bo/lon, and will, ^'*"'? '„%

at a future Seflion, cheerfully anilt towards their bup-

port, as their Neceffities may require, and the Abilities

of the Colony afford.

Whereas Gideon Aliny, of Tiverton, in the County edto^c.^X/!

F of
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of Newport, Trader, preferred a Petition, and repre-

fcnted unto this Aflembly, That the laft Fall he laid

out every Shilling he was worth in fitting out Two
Third Parts of the Sloop Sally, on a whaling Voyage ;

That the faid Sloop, meeting with Succefs, had got on

Board One Hundred and Twenty Barrels of Oil, by the

latter End of January laft : And that the faid Sloop

being obliged, in a Gale of Wind, to come to an An-

chor under Hijpaniola, was fcized by a French Frigate,

carried into Port-au-Pnnce, and there, with her whole

Cargo, condemned as lawful Pri:gc ; by which Misfor-

tune he hath totally loft upwards of Two Thoufand

Dollars, being the whole what he was worth, and had

fcraped together, by his unwearied Diligence and In-

duftry, and is deprived of the Means of putting bim-

felf into any Way ot Bufinefs, to fupport a Wife and

Seven Children : And thereupon, the faid GiJeon /il-

my prayed this Affcmbly to grant him a Lottery, un-

der the Direfiion of Meflrs. Edioard Gray, Jcfeph IVon*

ton, yxa. John Cooke, and Jfaac Corey, for railing the

Sum of Twelve Hundred Dollars^ to help bim forward

ID Bu/inefs again :

On Confideration whereof,

JT is Voted and Refihed, That the Prayer of the

aforefaid Petition be, and the fame is hereby, granted,

under the ufual Conditions and Reftridlions ; provided

that no Charge accrue to the Colony thereby.

Whereas Mr. Jonathan ^C/^" exhibited unto this

J. Jcprs al- Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-

t«*o.
** ionyi for rncnding the Windows at Fort-George : And

the faid Account being duly examined, // is Voted and
Refohed, That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed i

and that Eighteen Shillings, and Eight Pence, lawful

Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid

Committee to Jonathan Jeffers, out of the General Treafury.
inquire into

Two Deeds .

made by J. IT is Voted and Refohed, That MefTrs. John Bours,

A/"X"*'
^' ^"^^ fVantoa and Ihomas Freebody^ be, and they, or the

major
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ms^or Part of them, are hereby, appointed a Commit-
tee, to examine into the Circumftances of an Affair be-

tween the Colony and "John Jepfon, Efq-, refpedting a

Deed of Sale, given to him by Jofepb Scott, late of A^w-
/or/,Efq; dccealed, as Sheriff of the County oi Newport ;

and alfo to inquire into theCircumftances of another Af-

fair of the fame Nature, refpedltng a Deed of Sale, made
by Immanuel Not^btip, Efq; late Sheriff of the County

of Kings-County, to Stephen Hall : And that they

make Report to this Affembly as foon as conveniently

may be.

JT is Voted and Rejohed, That Major Preferved Cammmea

Pearce, Mr. Jacob Greene, miliam Greene, Efq; and
J^.^'r/^';,',

J'homas Cburcb, Efq; be, and they are hereby, appoint- in the Gaol in

ed a Committee, to infpcdt the Gaol-Houfe in New- A'^'"'/"". »»

port, and determine what Parts thereof (hall be improv- fortheCwN
cd by the Keeper of the faid Gaol, for the Ufe of him- er.

felf and his Family ; And that the Remainder be im-

proved by the Prifoners> who by Law may have the

Ufe thereof.

JTii Voted and Refolved, That the Attorney-General, Committee to

Mt. John Read, and Mr. Thomas Freebody, be, and they prepare a Bill

are hereby, appointed a Committee, to prepare a Bill to
p^affinroV***

prevent the introducing, and pafling, falfe Copper Mo- counterfeit

uey in this Colony : And that they prefent the fame to Copper Coin.

this General Affembly as foon as conveniendy may be.

77* is Voted and Refolved, That William Potter, Efq; Direflionsfor

be, and he is hereby, directed to advertife in the public the building

Prints, in this Colony, the Diraenfions of the Court- "^^^^ f°'"^-

Houfe to be built in the County of Kings-County, and KirtgiCtun-

the Manner in which it is to be built, and finiftied, and Cr-

requeft the Houfe-Carpenters in the Colony to fend in

to him their Propofals,for building the fame,in Writing,

fealed up : That he contra<fl: by theGreat with fuch Car-

penter or Carpenters, as (hall appear fkilful, and will un-

dertake the Bufinefs upon the bed Terms : That he do

the fame with Regard to Mafons, and other Workmen :

And that the faid William Potfer be,& he is hereby, em-
powered
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powered, to draw out of the General Treafury, the Sum

fdww°ard»°he ofThree Hundred Pounds, lawful Money, towards car-

faidBujlding. rying on the faid Building.

Sheriff of IT is Voted and Refolved, That the CondudV of fFal-

tiM7or^fo\ f^f Chaloner, Efq; Sheriff of the County of Newport,

committing in returning the Execution Jofeph Clarke, Efq; General
B. Wickbam. Xreafurer, vs. Benjamin M^ickham, Efqj unfatisfied, for

an alias Execution, to the laft Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas, for the County of Newport, be, and the

iaine is hereby, approved.

Whereas MefTrs. Benjamin Greene, "John MattheW'

Comm'it"ee'^^^y^»> 3"^ Nathan Miller, who were appointed a Com-
upon G. 7ay. mittcc, to audit the Account of George Taylor, Efq; as
/.r'sAccount, Deputy to the Keeper of the Grand Committee's Of-
who iJ allow- -f,-',„ r r> / /• 1 I-
ed C- 20 i "Ce, for the County of rrovtdence, prelented unto triis

*• Affembly the following Report, written upon the faid

Account, to wit :

We tiie Subfcribers, being appointed to audit the

foregoing Account, do report, that we have examined

the fame, and find due thereon, from the Colony, to

the faid George Tayl(Jr, Twenty Pounds, Four Shillings

and and Six Pence, lawful Money. All which is hum-
bly fubmitted, by

Benjamin Greene,

'John Matthewjbn^

Nutban Miller.

And the faid Report being duly confidered. It it

Votedand Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is,

accepted : And that Twenty Pounds, Four Shillings

and Six Pence, lawful Money, being the Balance there-

in mentioned, be paid the faid George Taylort out of

the General Treafury.

Aft prohibit- AN ACT prohibiting the Importation of Negroes into
jng the Im- ^

l- /^ i

portition of ihis Colony.
Negroes into XT 7HEREAS thc Inhabitants o{ America are ge-
this Colony, yy pgrally engaged in the Prefcrvation of their

own Rights and Liberties, among which that of perfo-

nal
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nal Freedom muft be coniidered as the greateft ; and

ss tbofe who are dcfirous of enjoying all the Advanta-

ges of Liberty themfelves, (huuld be willing to extend

perfonal Liberty to others :

THEREFORE be it EnaSled, by this General jlffem-

hly, and, by the yiuthority thereof. It is Enabled, That

for the future no Negro or Mulatto Slave (hall be

brought into this Colony ; And in Cafe any Slave fliall

hcreatter be brought in, he or fhe fhall be, and are

hereby, rendered immediately free, fo far as refpeds

perfonal Freedom, and the Enjoyment of private pro-

petty, in the fame Manner as the native Indians.

PROVIDED, neverthelefs, That this Law fhall not

extend to Servants of Perfons travelling through this

Colony, who are not inhabitants thereof, and who car-

ry them out with them when they leave the fame.

PROFIDED, al/o, That nothing in this Ad fliall

extend, or be deemed to extend, to any Negro or Mu-
latto Slave, belonging to any Inhabitant of either of the

Britijh Colonies, Iflands, or Plantations, who fhall come
into this Colony, with an Intention to fettle or refide,

for a Number of Years.therein 5 butfuch Negro or Mu-
latto, fo brought into this Colony, by fuch Perfon incli-

ring to fettle or refide therein, fhali be, and remain in

the fame Situation, and fubjcft in like Manner to their

Mailer or Miflrefs, as they were in the Colony or Plan-

tation from whence they removed.

PROVIDED, neverthekfs, That if any Perfon, (o

coming into this Colony, to fettle or refide, as aforefaid,

(hall afterv/ards remove out of the fame, fuch Perfon

fliall be obliged to carry all fuch Negro or Mulatto

Slaves, as alfo all fuch as fhall be born from them, out

of the Colony with them.

PROVIDED, alfo. That nothing in this Aft fhall

extend, or be deemed to extend, to any Negro or Mu-
ktto Slave brought from the Coaft of Africa, into the

G mfl-Indies.
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Wejl-lndiet, on board any Veflel belonging to this Co-

lony, and which Negro or Mulatto Slave could not be

difpofed of in the IVeft-Indiei, but (hall be brought in-

to this Colony : Provided that the Owner of fuch Ne-

gro or Mulatto Slave give Bond to the General Trea-

furer of the (aid Colony, within Ten Days after fuch

Arrival, in the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, lawful

Money, fof each and every fuch Negro or Mulatto

Slave fo brought in, that fuch Negro or Mulatto Slave

(hall be exported out of the Colony within One Year

from the Date of fuch Bond ; if fuch Negro or Mulat-

to be alive, and in a Condition to be removed. Pro-

vided, alfo, That nothing in this Ad (hall extend, or

be deemed to extend, to any Negro or Mulatto Slave

that may be on board any Ve(rel belonging to this Co-

lony, now at Sea, in her prefent Voyage.

And to prevent any Slave or Slaves from being clan-

dcftinely brought into this Colony, in Order that they

may be free, and liable to become chargeable, Be it

Jurtber Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That all Per-

sons, fo offending, fhall be liable to, and pay, a Fine of

One Hundred Pounds, lawful Money, for each and
every One fo brought in, to and for the Ufe of the Co-
lony, to be recovered in the fame Manner that other

Fines and Forfeitures ufually are, by the Laws of this

Government. And alfo all Perfons who fhall be con-

viifted of receiving, harbouring, or concealing, any fuch

Negro or Mulatto Slave, within this Colony, he or

they, fo offending, fhall be liable to the like Penalty, to

be recovered and applied in the fame Manner. And
fuch Negro or Mulatto fhall be fent out of the Colony,

as other poor Perfons are, by Law.

ir. sujaii Whereas Mr. WilUaoi Siddall exhibited unto this Ai^
allowed I. o fcmbly an Account, by him charged againft the Colony,

for ruling Ten Qmres of Paper, with fuitable Columns,
for taking an Account of the Number of Inhabitants

in the Colony : And the faid Account being duly ex-
amined, It is Voted and Rejolved, That the fame be, and
hereby is, allowed i and that Twelve Shillings, lawful

Money
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Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the (aid

William Siddall, out of the General Treafury.

WHRftEAS Mr, Samuel Clarke exhibited unto ^^^^
j^ c/arh al.

AfTembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co- lowed X- a a

lony, for his Time, Horfe-hire and Expeticcs, in going °'

Exprefs, by Order of this AfTembly, to notify John
Sayles, jun. Efq; of his being chofen One of the Aflift-

ants of this Colony : And tiie faid Account being duly

examined, // is Voted and Refohed, That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed ; and that Two Pounds, Two
Shillings, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be

paid the faid Samuel Clarice, out of the General Trea^-

iury.

Whereas Meflrs. Jonathan Jejers, and Benjamin y ffgir,^ j

Wilbur <x\\\\y\xt^ unto this AfTembly an Account, by ^ /^,/j«r ai.

them charged againft the Colony, for mending the Win- 'o**** C' ' 7

dows of the Court-Houfe, in Newport : And the faid
*'

Account being duly examined, // is Voted and Rejohed^

That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed j and that

One Pound, Seven Shillings, and Four Pence, lawful

Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid J9»
nathan Je^erSy and Benjamin Wilbur, out of the Ge*
ncral Treafury.

Whereas Capt. Ckorve T. Cornell exhibited unto
/^ G ^ C ft

this AfTembly an Account, by him charged againft the
aiiow'ed

/'

1

Colony, for fundry NecefTarics by him provided for la uj,

Fort-George : And the faid Account being duly exa-

mined, It IS Voted and Refohed, That the fame be, and

hereby is, allowed j and that One Pound, Twelve

Shillings and Eleven Pence, One Farthing, lawful Mo-
ney, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid George

7. Cornell, out of the General Treafury.

Whereas Thomas George, late Captain o{ Fort-T.C»rge,»U

George, exhibited unto this AfTembly an Account, by 'ow**! £• H
him charged againfl tlie Colony, for his Salary for the '^ '

lafl Year, and for fundry NecefTaries by him provided

for the Ufe of the faid Fort ; And the faid Account be-

ing
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ing duly examined, 7/ is Voted and Refohed, That the

fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that Fourteen

Pounds, Thirteen Shillings, and Six Pence, lawful Mo-

ney, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Iho-

mas George, out of the General Treafury.

^ ^^^^^,
IT is Voted and Refohed, That Mr. Oliver Ring

loweZ/.ToV Warner be, and he is hereby, empowered to draw out

of the General Treafury One Hundred Pounds, lawful

Money, for carrying on the Repairs of Fort-George :

And that he fell the ufelefs old Timber, Iron, Lime

Hog(heads, Tar Barrels, Shovels, Hoes, and other old

ufelefs Things, at the laid Fort, for the Ufc of the Co-

lony.

r. AiJnehiU IT is Voted and Refohed, That Mr. Thomas Aldricb

lowed £.100. be, and he is hereby, empowered to draw out of Ge-

neral Treafury One Hundred Pounds, lawful Money,

towards the Repairs of the Court-Houfe in Eafl-Green"

tvicb.

Committee to
^ " ^^^'^ ^"'^ RefoJved, That Mr. Benjamin Greene^

AuSnH.Bai- Mr. John Mattbewfon, and Nathan Miller, Efq; be,

«f>'j Ac- and they^ or the major Part of them, are hereby, ap-
**"""*

pointed a Committee to audit the Accounts of Heze"

kiah Babcock, Efq; with the Colony : And that they

make Report to this AfTembly, as foon as convenient-

ly may be.

Whereas Chriflopber Champlin, Efq; exhibited un-
*•• CW''» to this Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft

g o**
^'*

the Colony, for Eight Quarter- Cafks of Gun- Powder,

delivered to the Gunner of Fort-George, for the Ufe of

the laid Fort : And the faid Account being duly confi-

dered. It is Voted and Refohed, That the fame be, and

hereby is, allowed ; and that Fourteen Pounds, Eight

Shillings, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof,

Cm* eto^^ P^''^ *^^ ^^''^ Cbrijiofher Cbamplin, out of the Ge-

audit the Ac- ncral Treafury.
counis of the

r umbV.cd th°e
^i" is Voted and Refohed, That MefTrs. Carder Haz-

Inhabiianis. ard^
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ardt Benjamin Greene^ and John Read, be, and they, or

any Two of them, are hereby, appointed a Commit-
tee to audit the Accounts of all the Perfons who, ac-

cording to Appointment, have taken an Account of the

Number of the People in this Colony : And that they

make Report to this Aflembly, at the next Scflion.

ITis Voted and Refohed, That all Committees, ap- committees
pointed by this AfTembly, who have not made Report, who have not

be, and they are hereby, continued for the Purpofes for "••*•? R-*iP<"t

which they were refpcclively appointed : And that they

make Report to this Aflembly, at the next Seflion.

JT is Voted and Refohed, That the Petition from di- Petition from

vers of the Inhabitants of Middletown, praying that the MUdUicwm,

Act granting an Excilc on Wine and other urong Li- Excifeopon

quors, in faid Town, may be repealed, be, and the fame fp>r«oo>»' Li-

is hereby, referred to the next Seflion i and that in the u'ke'noff; re-

mean Tinw the Town Treafurer of the faid Town of ferred.

Middletvwn be cited to appear then, to anfwer the

fame.

• Whereas Mr. Sohmon Soutbwick exhibited unto

this Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the
f,*,„^*J""J

Colony, for printing the Proceedings of this Afl!embly ^ 5.

at May Seflion, &c. And the faid Account being duly

examined, // it Voted and Refohed, That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed ; and that Six Pounds, Two
Shillings and Six Pence, lawful Money, being the A-
mount thereof, be paid the faid Solomon Soutbwick, out

of the General Treafury.

Whereas Paul Tew, Efq; Mr. Edward Tbur/lon, Report upon

jun. and John Jepfon, Efq; prefented unto this Aflembly %f^Z^'\^.
a Report upon the Accounts of George Brown, Efq; ferred.

and alfo an Account, by them charged againft the Co-
lony, for their Services in examining the faid Accounts

:

Which being confidcred. It is Voted and Refohed, That

the faid Report be referred to the next Seflion, for fur-

ther Confidcration : That the faid Account be allow-

ed i and that Four Pounds, Ten Shillings, lawful Mo-
H ncy,
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ney, being the Amount thereof, be paid the Taid Paid

Tew, Edward Tburfton, jun. and "john Jepfon, out of

the General Treafury.

Report made Whereas Mr. EdwardThur/lon/pn, prefentcd un-

by £. Thurj. to this Affembly the following kcport, to wit :

Ion, jun. of

the Number ^ , . r l tt i f

ofinhabi- Pursuant to the appointment ot the Honorable
tants in the Houfe, I have completed the Lifts from the feveral

And'heai- Towns, of the Numbers of Families and Perfons, and

lowed 6/. find the Colony of Rhode-IJland, and Providence Plan-

tations, contains Nine Thoufand, Four Hundred, and

Forty-nine Families, and Fifty-nine Thoufand, Six

Hundred, and Seventy-eight Inhabitants; of which

Fifty-four Thoufand, Four Hundred, and Thirty-five

are Whites, One Thoufand, Four Hundred, and Eigh-

ty-two are Indians, and Three Thoufand, Seven Hun-
dred, and Sixty-one are Blacks ; agreeable to the Lift

herewith prefcnted. Which is fubmittcd by

Your Honors

To the Honorable the humble Servant,

Houfe of Deputies. Edward Thurjlon, jun.

And the faid Report being duly confidered, It is Vo-

ted and Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is, ac-

cepted ; that the Secretary infertin the Schedule of the

Ads, and Orders of this Affembly, the Lift, with the

faid Report prefented : And that Six Shillings, lawful

Money, be allowed, and paid the faid Edward Tburfton^

jun. out of the General Treafury, for his abovemention-

ed Service.

77* is Voted and Refolved, That the Ele<aion of Offi-

Officers con. cers not chofen at this Scflion, be referred to the next
tinue

. Seffion : And that.in the mean Time, the Perfons now
in Office, be, and they are hereby, continued in their

refpedive Offices, with as full Power and Authority

as they have at any Time before had.

Adjourn- IT is Voted and Refolved, That all Bufinefs lying

before this Affembly, unfiniftied, be, and the fame is

hereby.

aient
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hereby, referred to the next Sedion : That the Secre-

tary publifli the Ads and Orders, now made and palled,

by Beat of Drum, in the Town of Newport, within

Ten Days after the rifing of this A/Tembly ; and within

Thirty, fend Copies thereof to the Sheriffs of the feveral

Counties in this Colony, by them to be tranfmitted to

the Town Clerks in their refpedtive Counties : And that

this AfTembly be, and hereby is, adjourned unto the

Fourth Monday in Auguji next, then to meet in Eajl-

Greenwich :

GOD fave the KIN G.

Tublijhed according to Order, on Monday, the Tttieniy-

Jeventh Day oj May, A. D. \'j']if, by

HENRY WARD Sec'ry.

A TRUE Copy duly examined :

WITNESS

NEWPORT, Printed by Solomon Southwick,
Printer to the Honorable the General Affembly.

,c^
XXa-ty*^
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At the General Assembly of the Go-
vernor and Company of the Englijh

Colony of Rhode-IJland^z-wA Providence

Plantations^ in New-England^ in Ameri-

f^, begun and holden, by Adjournment,
at Kajl'Greenwichy within and for the

faid Colony, on the Fourth Monday in

Augufty in the Year of our Lord, One
Thoufand, Seven Hundred and Seven-

ty-four, and Fourteenth of the Reign

of His Moft Sacred Majefty,G£07?(?E
the Third, by theOrace ofGOD,King
of Great-Britainy and fo forth.

present.
The Honorable

Jofeph Wanton^ Efq; Governor.
The Honorable

Darius Sejfions, Efqj Deputy-Governor.
John Collins, Efq;

Peleo Barker, Efq;

David Harris, Efq;

JoHM Sayles, jun. Efqi

Thomas Wickes, Efqi

John Congdon, Efq;

William Potter, Efq;

William Richmond, Efq-,

The SECRETARY.
DEPUTIES

\ Afliftants.
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DEPUTIES from the fevcral TOWNS.
The Hon. Metcalf Bowler, Efq; Speaker,

NEWPORT:
Thomas Cranftoii, E/q-,

Mr. John Wanton, (Sen c/GiJicn)

George Hazard, E/q;

Mr. John Bours,

Mr. John Read,

Mr, Thomas Freebody.

Providence :

Mr. John Jcnckes,

Mr. John Smuh,
Mr. John Matthewfon.

Portsmouth :

Mr. Speaker,

John Jepfon, E/q;

Jofeph Browneli, E/q',

John Shearman, E/q.

Warwick :

Mr. Benjamin Greene,
William Greene, E/q;

Mr. Jacob Greene,

John Low, Efq.

Westerly :

Jofhua Babcock, Efq;
Stephen Saunders, £:/q.

New Shoreham :

Mr. John Sands.

North Kingstown
Peter Phillips, E/q-,

John Northup, Efq.

South-Kingstown :

John Potter, E/q;

Mr. Carder Hazard.

East Greenwich :

Preferved Pearce, Efq;
William Peirce, F/q.

Jamestown :

Mr. Daniel Weeden,y««
Smithfield :

Mr. Ifrael Wilkinfon,
"Willia.Ti Winfor, E/q.

SCTTUATE :

Fzekiel Cornell, Efq;
Mk Rufus Hopkins.

Gloucester :

Silas WilJiams,£/j;

Chad Brown, Efq:
Charlestowk ;

Sylvefter Robinfon, Efj
Mr. Jefle Champlin.

West Greenwich;
Benjatnin TiHinghaft, Efq;

Thomas Gorton, Efq.

Coventry :

M Mr. Ifrael Bowen,

fj Mr. Caleb Vaiighan.

^^
Exeter :

^ George Peirce, Efq;
«'{ John Chapman, Efq.

« MlDDLETOWNj
P None.

M Bristol :

vSimeon Potter, Efq^

William Bradford, Efq.

Tiverton :

^ Capt. John Cooke.

LittleCompton t

Thomas Church, Efq,

Mr. Daniel Willbur.

None,

Cumberland :

1^^ John Dexter, Efq;

^ Nathaniel Shepperdfon, Efp
N Rich.mond :

jKj Robert Stanton, Efq;
^ Mr. Caleb Barber.

Cranston :

Thomas Potter, Efq.

HoPltlNTOM t

^ Thomas Wells, _;««. Efq;

^ Mr. Jefle Maxfon.

1^ Johnston :

Edward Fenner, Efq;
Mr. Jeduthun Beiknap.

North- Providence
S| Capt. Stephen Jenckes,

Thomas Olney, Efq.

Harrington .

Nathaniel Martin, E/q;

Mr. Thomas Allen.

JosiAS Lyndon, E/q; Clerk of the Lower- Houfe.
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BOTH Houfes being refolved into a Grand Com- Ojcerj cKo^

mitrec, chofc the Gentlemen whofe Names arc

kt down in the fubfcquent Lift to the Offices afcribed

to theni rcfpe<5tively, 10 wit :

Jamei Jn^ell, Efq; Colonel of the Regiment ofMi-
litia in the County of Providence.

Mofes. Barber, Efq; Colonel of the Regiment of Mi-
litia in the County ot Ktng'i-County.

John IVaterman, Efq; Colonel of the Regiment of

Militia in the County of Kent.

IJaac Dayton, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regi-

ment of Militia in the County of Newport.

Chad Brown, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regi-

ment of Militia in the County of Providence.

Jamei Babcock, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the Rc-
giraicnt of Militia in the County of King's-County.

John.Low, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regi-

ment of Militia in the County of Kent.

John Forrejler, Efq; Major of the Regiment ofMi-
litia in the County of Newport,

Jabez Bowen, Efq; Major of the Regiment ofMili-

tia in the County oi Providence.

'Jonathan Faughan, Efq; Major of the Regiment of

Militia in the County of Kings-County.

Jofeph Fry, Efq; Major ot the Regiment of Militia

in the County oi Kent.

Benjamin Dayton Captain ^
^^^^^ ^.^^ ^ ^^

NathamelSowk,Utuitn,nX I
Horfe in the County

Bencjab Dunham, Cornet f
^^ ^

Sam /7oOT/';t/nj,Quartcr-Mafl. J ^

Daniel Manfon, Captain

Rhodes JVilkinfon, ifl Lieut.

Chriftopher Otney, 2d Lieut.

"John Mawnty, Cornet

lOftheTroopcfHorle
• in the County of

Providence.

OFFICERS
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OFFICERS chofen to command the feveral Trained

Bands or Companies of Militia in the Colony.

NEWPORT
Firft Company :

Benjamin Dunham, Capt,

Robert Dunham, Lkut.

Jofeph Pike, Enfign.

Second Company :

Eliflia Lawton, Captain,

Stephen Hawkins, Ltmt.

Jonathan Simmon s,£/7/f^«.

Third Company

:

William Tripp, Captain,

Lemuel Baily, Lieutenant,

Wing Spooner. Enfign.

Fourth Company :

Henry Wyles, Captain,

Thomas Dunton, Lieut.

William Dunham, Enfign.

Providence.

Firft Company ;

Comfort Wheaton, Capt.

Nchemiah Sweet, JLUut.

James Arnold, Enfign,

Second Company :

Elijah Bacon, Captain,

Nath'l Frothingham,Z,/Va/.

Jonathan Belcher, Enfign.

Portsmouth.
Firft Company :

George Lawton, Captain,

Burrington Anthony, L/Vwr,

David GiflTord, Enfign.

Second Company :

James Allen (the 2d)Capf

Thomas Allen, Lieutenant,

William Remington, Enf.

Warwick.
Firft Company :

Benj. Arnold,y'««. Captain,

John Greene, (Son of Ri-

(cbard, Lieut.

Job Smith. Enfign.

Westerly.
Firft Company :

Thomas Thompfon, Capt.

Jofeph Pendleton, Lieut.

Jofliua Pendleton, Enfign.

Second Company :

William Greene, Captain^

John Gavef, Lieutenant,

Stephen Saunders, /'««. Enf»

New-Shoreham
Company :

John Sands, Captain,

Samuel Rathbone,_;ar7.

{Lieutenant,

William Littlefield, Enfign,

North-Kingstown :

Firft Company :

Joftiua Davis. Captain^

Job Tibbits, Lieutenant,

James Reynolds, {Son of
(John) Enfign.

Second Company :

John Congdon, {Son of
(Jofeph) Captain,

Benjamin Gardner, Lieut.

Stephen Congdon, Enfign,

Third Company :

James Cooper, Captain,

George Hiams, Lieutenant,

William Brown. Enfign.

South-Kingstown.
Firft Company :

Ray Mumford, Captain.

John Hawkins, LzVz^/^;?^;;/',

Jofeph Peckham, Enfign.

Second Company :

Gardner Wm. Mumford,
{Captain,

Samuel
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Samuel Whaley,ya;7.LfV«^

Jofeph Hull, Enfign.

East-Greenwich.
Firft Company :

John Glazier, Captain,

Job Pearce, Lieutenant,

Jofeph Carder, Enfign.

Second Company :

Job Vaughao, Captain,

Chriftophcr Nichols, Lieut

James Wightman ]\\n.Enf.

Jamestown
Company :

Samuel Slocum.jun. Capt

John Carr, Lieutenant,

Berrjamin Carr.jun. Enfign.

Smithfield.
Firfl Company :

Jofeph Jcnckes, Captain,

Sylvanus Bucklin, Lieut.

Benjamin Ballou, Enfign.

Second Company :

Ifrael Mo wry, Captain,

Elias Sprague, Lieutenant,

Elijah Arnold, Enfign.

Third Company :

Abr'm Matthewfon, Capt.

Nchemiah Smith, Lieut.

Job Mowry, Enft.

SCITOATE
Firft Company :

Jofeph Knight, Captain,

Samuel Wilbur, Lieut,

Nathan Relph, Enfign.

Second Company :

Simeon Herrendcn, Enfign

Stephen Sheldon,jun.L?V«/

Stephen Herrenden, Enf.-

Third Company :

John Pratt, Captain,

Stephen Kimbal, Lieut.

Jofeph Davis, Enfign,

Fourth Company :

John Round, Captain,

John Col well, jun. Lieut.

Jeremiah Davis, Enfign.

Gloucester.
Firft Company :

David Burlingham, Capt.

NathanielBlackman.LjVtf/".

Benajah Whipple, Enfign.

Second Company .

John Olney, Captain,

Samuel May, Lieutenant.

Ezekiel Phettiplace, Enf.-

Third Comprany :

Abraham Winfor, Capt.

David Richmond, Lieut.

Stephen Paine,^'K^. Enjtgn.

Charlestown
Company •

Thomas Sheffield, Capt.

John Park, Lieutenant,

Jonathan Macomber, Enf.

West-Greenwich •

Firfl: Company :

John Weathers, Captain,

Abel Greene, Lieutenant,

Job Straight, Enfign.

Second Company :

Nathaniel Brown, Captain,

Jeremiah Auftin, Lieut.

Benjamin Gorton, En^gn.

Third Company :

Job Aftgell, Captain,

John Matthewfon, Lieut.

Jofiah Matthewfon, Enf.

Coventrv.
Firfl Company :

Edmund Johnfton, Capt.

Benjamite Greene, Limt.

Yelverton Waite, Enf
B Second
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Second Company ;

Stukcly Hudfoa. Captain^

William Roy, Lieutenant.

Archibald Ka^on, Enf.

ExETBR.
Firft Company

Chriflopber Champlin,
{Capt

Jonathan Bates,jun. Lieut.

Nicholas Dawley, £;?/.

Second Company :

John Hoxfie, Capt.

George Sweet, jun Lieut.

John Greene. Enf
LlTTLE-CoMPTON

Company :

David Hilyer, Captain,

Thomas Church, Lieut.

William Richmond, Enf.

Richmond
Company

Thomas Kinyon (Son of Emmor Olney, Enf.
David) Capt.

Peter Bofs, Lieutenant,

Simeon Clarke, jun. Enf.

Cranston.
Firlt Company :

Nichola$Shcldon,jun.C(2/)r.

Ezekiel Searle, Lieutenant,

Daniel Weftcot, Enf.

Second Company

Meftech Potter, Captain,

Frederick Williams, Lieut.

Nathaniel Carpeirtcr, Enf.

Third Company .

Edward Knight, Captain,

ThomasManchefter,!/;/^^

William Field {Son of Si-

las) Enf
HOPKINTON.

Firft Company :

Jofhua Wells, Captain,

Barker Wells, Lieutenant.

Oliver Babcock, jun. Enf.

Second Company :

John Randall, Capt.

William Witter, Lieut.

George Thurfton,ya«. Enf.

Johnston
Company :

Ifrael Angell, Captain,

Daniel Wightman, Lieut,

NORTH-PROVIDENCB
Job Olney, Captain,

Charles Olney, jun. LrVft/,

Eleazer Jenckes, Enf.

Barrington
Company .

Elkanah Humphry, Capt,

Matthew Allen, Lieut.

Samuel Bofworth, Enfign.

JUSTICES of the PEACE for the following Towns,
to lait :

Exeter :

George Peircc,

N cholas Gardner, jun.

Hopfon Wilcox,
Robert Crandall,

Joleph Greene, EJqrs,

HoPKIilTON :

John MufoQ,Jun,

Thomas Wells, ya«.

Nathan Burdick,

Edward Wells,

Benjamin Randall,

Francis Weft, Efqrs

Johnston :

Abraham Belknap,

Noah Matthewfon,
Caleb
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Caleb Harris, 1 Andrew Harris, Efirs.

Peleg Williams, 1

Whereas 'John Jepfon, Efq; Mr. Pardon Tillighafl,

and Metcalf Bowler^ Efq; who were appointed a Com- Report upon
mittee to audit the Accounts of the Naval-Officer with theNav«iof-

the Colony, prefented unto this Aflembly a State of
''"''' ^^*

his Account, together with their Report thereon ; and
alfo an Account, by them charged againft the Colony,

as follows, to iioit

:

Dr. Light-Houfe on Beaver-Tail, to James Clarke.

1773' 7 To CaQi paid for 31b. Cotton? />

JuneiA Wick, i*--° 9 o

^ug. 9, To Cafh paid for a large Hinge, o i lo

To ditto paid Jamet Dawley,'\

for his Time and Trouble in
|

bringingtheBafontoA/tfw/ior^ V o 9 o
to be mended, and returning

j

the fame, J

Sept- 23. To /^aron Lopez, for 43 Gal. Oil, 708
0<5?. 18. ToCalh paid for 3lb.CottonWick, o 9 o

Ditto paid for 61b. Candles, 046
Nov. 16. To ditto paid forGlafs & Putty, 010 4J

To Calh paid James Dawley, 1

for his Bill againft the Light- / ^ ^g ^
Houfe, for mending the

j

Glafs, J

Cafli paid for a Chizzel, 010
To -^<zro« Lo/'fz's Bill for 55? g „ ^

Gallons Oil, I 9 5

J^ec. 14. To ditto, for 120 ditto, 18 9 8

J

1774, iTo Feter Mum/ordJot JsUl ^
/Ifril 20. i ditto, 3 ^

27. To Calh paid for 4lb. Cotton?

Wick, y

May 2K. To ditto pzidjeratbmel Bow-l

ers, in full for One Year's Sa- } 40 « <=

lary, ending this Day, }
Ditto
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O 12

Ditto paid Jofepb Belcher, for?

mending the Bafon, J

Ditto paid "John Gardners Bill

?

for cartiog, 3

Ditto paid Truckage, Porter- >

age, & Ferriage of lo Callcs^

Oil, J

Ditto fornew horning&mend-?
q ± (>

ing the Lanthorn, 3

Ditto paid for mending the Key, o I 6

Ditto paid Solomon Soutiwick,-^

for 2 Folio Blank Books for
'

entering the Veflels charged f

with Light-Money, J

4 lo

To
th

>C- ^^5 »^ °
my Commiflions on j^. 162 17? g 2

e Amount of the Light-Money, i
10

To Balance due to the Dght-Houfe, 39 3 2

C- 162 17 o

Creditor.

By the Amount of Light-Money re-

ceived ofForeigners&CoafterSjfrom

May 6, 1773, to A% 3, 1774,
>C' 162 17

We the Subfcrlbers being appointed a Committee,

by the Honorable the General Aflembly, at their Scf-

fion in May laft, to audit the Accounts of the Naval

Officer with the Colony, do report, That in Confor-

mity to faid Appointment we have examined his Books,

and compared the fame with his feveral Vouchers, and

find a Balance of Thirty-nine Pounds, Three Shillings,

and Two Pence, lawful Money, due to the Colony,

from James Clarke, Efq; agreeable to the foregoing

State of his Account. John Jepfon,

Pardon Tillinghajl,

Newport^ Aug, 18, 1774, Metcalf Bowler.

The
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The Colony of Rhode-JJland, &c. Dr.

To our Time and Trouble in!

adjufting the above Account, > ^T. o 18 o

I Day each, at 6/! J

And the Prcmifes being duly confidered, It is Voted y jipf,,^p^

and Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is, accept- Tiiiingha/i, b
ed ; that the Account of the Committee be allowed ; ^;f"^''^'r
that Eighteen Shillings, lawful Money, being the A- each*

mount thereof, be paid the laid John Jepfon, Pardon

Tillingbaji^ and Metcalf Bowler^ out of the General

Treafury : 'Hiat the" Naval-Officer pay the Balance,

in the faid Report mentioned, into the General Trea-

fury immediately : And that if the fame be not paid

within Ten Days after the Rifing of this Aflembly,

that he (hall pay Incered therefor until paid.

Whereas McfTrs. Giles Hofer and Thomas Rchin- petition of.

fan preferred a Petition, and rcprefented unto this Af- G. htfitr «nd

fembly, That they fomcrime pafl; took a Leafe of the ^ff/a.^g
'

Cellar under the Court-Houfe in Newporty by which tke cellar un-

they were jointly bound for the Payment of the Rent :
denheCouu.

And that they have fince diflblvcd their Partnerfhip, ^^^p]r,.

and agreed that the faid Thomas Robinjon (hall take the

Leafe of the faid Cellar to his own Account : And
thereupon they prayed this A(rcmbly to grant a new
Leafe thereof to the faid Thomas Roiinfcn, he giving

Security on his nwn Account for the Payment of the

Rent : And the faid Petition being duly confidered :

Jt is Feted and Refolved, That the fame be, and here-

by is, granted ; and that the General Treafarcr give

a new Leafe thereof, to the faid Thomas Robinfon, up-

on the Payment of the former Arrearages of Rent, if

any be due.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That the Report made to

this Affembly, at the laft Seflion, by the Committee
c* srlwa"

appointed to fettle the Accounts of George Brown, E(q; Account far-

with the Colony, which was referred to this Se(rion, for ther referred.

Confidcration, be further referred to the next Seffion :

And that the Executors, or Adminiftrators, of Thomas

C Ricbard/on,
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Ricbsrdfoti, Efqj dcceafcd, late Gtneral Treafurer of

this Colony, be cired to appear at next Seflion, to be

prefent at the Confidcration of the faid Report, as the

lame refpeds the Eftatc of the faid Thomas Richardfm.

Whereas this Aflembly granted a Lottery for raif-

ted"he Du" ing a Sum of Money to be applied towards building a

T*aojsoi the Baptift Meeting-Houfe in the Town o^ Providence ;

ftf'"Helrr" 8"^^ ^°"^^ '^'"^^ '" ^^* Month of OSiober next was ap-

Lotteryin pointed fof drawing the fame : And whereas the Di-
PrcvidttKt, reiftors of the faid Lottery have reprefentcd unto this

fameaTfoon Aflcmbly that they have difpofed of all the Tickets ia

utMj be. the Firft Clafs : It is therefore Voted and Rejolved, at

the Requeft of the faid Directors, that they may draw
the faid Lottery forthwith, or as foon in this Month,
or as early in September next, as they can get ready.

j.BurriiiiX. Whereas Mr. Jofepb Burrill exhibited unto this
iBwed 12/ o. Aflembly an Account, by him charged again ft the Co-

lony, for a large Speaking-Trumpet for Fort-George :

And the faid Account being duly examined. It is Fo'
ted and R^JoJveJ, That the fame be, and hereby is, al-

lowed ) and that Twelve Shillings, lawful Money, be-

ing the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Jofeph Bur-
rill, out of the General Trcafury.

Committee
Whereas the Committee, heretofore appointed

to fettle the to fettle the Accounts of the Diredlors of Barrington
Accounts of Mecting-ttoufe Lottery, have not completed the fame

:

of ^.rrf^'cl^^ " therefore Voted and Refohed, That MelTrs. John
Meeting- Jenckes, John Smith, and John Matthe-wjon, be, and
Hoofe Lot- they, or the major Part of them, are hereby appointed
"^'

a Committee to audit the Accounts of the faid Direc-
tors ; that they make Report to this Aflembly as foon
as conveniently may be ; and that no Charge accrue
to the Colony thereby.

Committee iT is Voted and Rejohed, That George "Hazard, Efq;

Houfe Ac- they are hereby, appointed a Committee, to examine
touMs wit^h the Accounts of the Light-Houfe, fo far as refpe^s the

Monies
the Colon/.
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Monks paid out the General Treafury for the Repairs

of the Light-Houfe, and the Sums raifed by the Light

Money which have been paid into the General Trea-

fury J and that they make Report to this AfTembly as

foon as conveniently may be*

J7isVoted and Refolved, That Meflrs. Ezekiel Angell,
Committee

and Jah/i Smith (Son of Philip) be, and they arc here- to ludit ihe

by, appointed a Committee, to audit the Accounts of Accountjof

McfTrs. Syhanus Sayles, and y^mos Keech, jun. Diredl- ^f Wtrjcut-

ors of the IVenJcut-Road Lottery ; that they make Re- Ro«dLoiicry.

port to this AfTembly as foon as conveniently may be i

and that no Charge accrue to the Colony thereby.

2T is Voted and Refohed, That Sixty Pounds, law-^. ,,oaiiow-

ful Money, be allowed, and paid, out of the General «•<* w ^^e D«-

Treafury. to the Hon. Stephen Hopkim, Efq; znd the ^ff^^y""""'
like fam to the Hon. Samuel Ward, Efq; the Delegates

appointed by this Colony to meet the Commiffioners

from the other Colonies in General Congrcfs, to defray

their prefent Exegencies ; and that they account for

the fame to this Affembly.

Whereas it hath been reprefented to thfs Aflembly, Gererai

by Col. Benjamin fVickham, that the Lottery granted pu'rchafe'

to him by an Adt of this Aflembly pafl*ed in Auguft, Tieketiin^.

A. D. 1773. for the Difpofal of his real Eftate, toena-
^,^^,1"^^,^,^

ble him to difcharge his Debts, hath met with Dif- Amount of

couragements, fo that there appears but little Profpefl, '''s Debt,

at prefent, of its being filled and drawn : And where-

as the Colony obtained an Execution againft the faid

Benjamin JVickhamt for upwards of Sixty Pounds, law-

ful Money, which was returned, unfatisfied, to the laft

Inferior Court of Common Pleas held at Newport :

In order to further the Recovery of the faid Sum, for

the Colony, as well as to encourage the faid Lottery,

and thereby to relieve the faid IVickbam : It is Voted

and Refohed, That the General Treafurer be, and he

is hereby, dircfted to purchafe of the Directors of the

laid Lottery, on the Account and Rifque of die Colo-

ny, as many Tickets in the faid Lottery as the Debt
and
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and Coft of the faid Execution amount to; on this

Condition that the faid Execution be not difcharged

until the faid Lottery be drawn.

Timeforpay. JT is Voted and Refohed, That all the Warrants of

jng in the lad Diftrefs, iffucd by the Gneral Treafurer againft the fe-

Tax prolong-
y^^^j Town-Treafurers, upon wrhich they have not

*^'
been committed, be immediately returned to the Ge-

neral Treafurer : And that the General Treafurer ilTue

cut new Warrants, returnable in One Month after the

Rifing of this Affembly ; which Time is allowed to the

Collcdors to collea what remains due, they paying

Interefl until the fame be paid in.

AND it is Juriher Voted and Refohed, That in

Cafe the Arrears unpaid of the Taxes for which any of

the Town-Treafurers have been committed to Gaol,

who have come out upn the Thirty per Cent- Adl, be

paid unto the General Treafurer, with Intcreft, wiihin

One Month after the Rifing of this Aflcmbly, that then,

the Town-Treafurers, fo paying the fame, (hall be diC-

charged from paying the Thirty per Cent.

C. Ptirce ad.
•^'^ " ^^'^^ ^^'^ Refohed, That George Peine, Efq;

ded to the be, and he is hereby added to the Committee, heretofore
Committee

appointed, to fettle the Accounts of Thomas Aldricb,

AUrich'iAc' Efq; with the Keeper ofthe Grand Committee s Office :

w»n'- And that the faid Committee, or the major Part of them,

make Report to this Aflembly as foon as may be.

Report of the
Whereas Meflrs. John Baurs, John G. Wanton,

Committee and Thotnas Freebody, prefented unto this Aflcmbly the

"ionVrtull'^
following Report, and Account, to wit

:

byW'^»» The Subfcribcrs naving been appointed a Com*
againft the mittce, by the Honorable General Aflembly, at

Sect*.
" ^ '^^''" Sefllon in June laft, to examine into the Cir-

cumftances of an Affair, between the Colony and

John Jepfon; Efq; refpeding a Deed of Sale, given to

him by yojepb Scott, late of Nempcrt, Efq; dcceafcd,

as Sheriff of the County of Newport^ and alfo to inquire

into the Circumftances of another Affair, of the 4me
Nature,
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Nature, refpefting a Deed of Sale made b^ Immanuel

Northupy Efq; late Sheriff of the County of Kings-
County, to Stephen Hall, do report, That we have ac-

cordingly examined into the faid Matter relating to

John Jepfon, Efq; and all the Circumftances attending

the fame, and find that the above-mentioned Jofefh
Scott, afting as Sheriff" of the County of Newport, did

difpofe of a certain Houfe and Lot of Land in faid

Newport, belonging to John Charming, an infolvent

Debtor, at public Vendue ; and as SheritTdid give and
execute to the faid John Jepfon, who was the hjgheft

Bidder at the faid Vendue, a Deed of the faid Eftate fo

fold in the Form prefcribed by an Ad of the General

AfTembly, pafled in the Year 1737, as by Reference

thereto will appear : That the faid John Jfpfon fomfi

time after fold the Eftate to Ignatius Battar, and gave

him a clear Warranty Deed of the fame : That fince

that Time, the above-mentioned John Cbanning, the

original Proprietor dying, his Widow Mary Channing

brought an Aftion againfl the faid Ignatius Battar, and

Judgment was afterwards made up againfl the faid

Jepjon, as Warranty to the faid Battar, for her Thirds,

or Right of Dower, of faid Eflate, rated at Thirty Spa-

nijh Silver milled Dollars, to be paid yearly by the faid

John Jepfon to the faid Mary Channing : That the faid

Jepfon hathj fince the faid Judgment fo obtained againft

bim, paid to the faid Mary Channing the faid yearly

Allowance of Thirty Dollars : That after Judgment

was recovered of the faid Jepfon, as aforefaid, he com-
menced an Adlion to November Court, A. D. 1772,

Bgainft the Heirs of Jofeph Scott, the aforefaid Sheriff,

to compel them to make good the faid Right of Dow-
er, to the faid Mary Channing, agreeable to the Deed

he had given him : And that the faid Inferior Court

made up Judgment in Favour of faid Jepfon, and the

faid Heirs of the faid Jofeph Scott appealed to the Su-

perior Court, where the faid Caufe (having been refer-

Ted from Term to Term) is flill depending.

John Bours,

Newport, Augujl 18, 1774. John G. Wanttn,

Thomas Freebody.

P The
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The Eftate late belonging to "John Chinning, Df.

1772, To Cafh paid Court Charges, jT. i 4 3.

To ditto paid Mary Channing, One")

Yeafs Dower, from OSfober 20, J" 9 o o
\'jj\,XoO£lober 20, i'jj2y J

To I Year's ditto, from Odobtr 20, ?

1772, to OSiober 20, 1773, J ^ ^ °

To Cafh paid Attornies Fees, 416 o

Errors excepted, per

iC-24 3J

>^« Jepfon.

And the Premifes being duly confidered, It is Voted

and Refohed, That the foregoing Report be accepted :

That the Sum of Nine Pounds, lawful Money, be al-

lowed and paid out of the General Treafury, to Mary
Channing, of Newport, Widow, yearly and every Year
during her natural Life, in Lieu of her Right of Dower
in the Eftate in the faid Report defcribed ; the Firft.

Payment to be made on the Twentieth Day of 051o-
ler next : Aad that the faid Account be allowed ; and
Twenty-four Pounds, and Three Pence, One Far-
thing, lawful Money, be paid the faid "John Jepfon out
of the General Treafury j and alfo the lawful Coft,

which hath arifen on the Suit, commenced by the faid

John Jepfon, againft Mr. George Scott, Executor to the
laft Will and Tcftament of the faid Jofepb Scott, which
is now pending in the Superior Court.

Reporter the Whereas MclTrs. Benjamin Greene, John Kead,

up°o'!!'theAc.
^^^ Carder Hazard, who were appointed, a Commit-

counu of the tee, to audit the Accounts of the Perfons who took aji

S°an aI"
-^"O""^ of the Number of Inhabitants in the Colony,

coQDtof the prcfentcd unto this Aflcmbly the following Report, to
Number of <if}it

the Colony.'" ^^ ^'<='"g appointed, by the Honorable the Gene-
ral Aflembly, at June SefTion 1774, to audit the Ac-
counts of the undernamed Perfons, do report that we

have
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have examined the fame, and find the following Sums
due to them refpedively, to wit

:

HEfyPORT "iWilliavi CtJJiHgicn 15 Days, at 6s. jf. 4 10
'

J £</a(/ari/7'^»r^»)i,jun.i3 Days, at 63. 3 18 o

PrcviJenee,
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Wifi Griirwich,
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And the faid Report and Account being duly con-

/idered, // /V Voted and Refolved, That the former be

accepted : That the latter be allowed ; and that One
Pound, Sixteen Shillings, lawful Money, being the

Amount thereof, be paid the faid George Hazard ^nd.

William Ellery, out of the General Treafury.

Whereas Meflrs. George and Roiert Lawlon ex- G.k R lata-

hibited unto this Affembly an Account, by them charg-
^^'^^''^f'^

ed againft the Colony, for One Ream of Paper deli-

vered the Secretary : And the faid Account being du-

ly examined. It is Voted and Refolved, That the fame
be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that Sixteen Shillings,

and Six Pence, lawful Money, being the Amount
thereof, be paid the faid George and Robert Lawton, out

of the General Treafury.

AN ACT incorporating a religious Socie- Aaineorpo-

ty and Congregation, by the Name of g" ufsociel'

the GoNGRGATioNAL Church in East- I'f''''"^*^Name of the

Greenwich. congregati-

onal Church
in £afl

THE Governor and Company of the Englijh Colony Gntaiuich,

of Rhode-Ifland, and Providence Plantations, in

New-England, in America, convened in General Af-

fembly, and fitting, by Adjournment, at Ea/i-Green-

ivicb, in the County of Kent, in the Colony afore-

faid, on the Fourth Monday of Auguft in the Year

of our LORD, One Thoufand, Seven Hundred and

Seventy-foor, and in the Fourteenth Year of the

Reign of His Majefly George the Third, King of

Great- Britain, France, and Ireland :

To all to whom thefe Prefents fhall come, Greeting.

WHEREAS a Number of Pcrfons of the Prefty-

terian and Congregational Denominations,

Inhabitants of Ea/l-Greenwich, in the County of Kenty

and the Towns in the Vicinity thereof, within this

E Colony,
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Colony, have, for about Four Years pad, occafionally

affembled together for public WorMp after the Con-

gregational Way and Manner : And whereas William

Jahnpn, Gideon Mumjord, James Searle, y^uguftui

Mumford, Andrew Boyd, Ihomai Hubbard, John SbaWf

Jchabod Smith, Archibald Crary, Jofeph Jojlyn, Com"

fort Searle, Robert Tajt, and 'James Murry, Inhabitants

of Eaft'Greenwich, aforelaid, have voluntarily united

and formed themfelvcs into a religious Society and Con-

gregation, by figning an Inftrumcnt, dated the Thirti-

eth Day oijune laft part, declaratory of their religious

Sentiments, as being agreeable to the Principles, Doc-

trines, and Mode of Wor(hip in the Preibyterian or

Congregational Churches, and therein agreeing that

the Church hereafter to be gathered, and the Miniftry

hereafter to be fettled in faid Congregation, fliall be of

the Denomination commonly called Congregational or

Prefbyterian : And whereas the faid Society are nov/

building a Houfe for the public Worfhip of God, in

Greene-Street, in Eafi-GreenwicbtnloTeCzid, and are de-

firous that the faid Houfe, and the Lot of Land on
which the fame fhall be eretted, together with all o-

ther Eftates with which they may hereafter be invert-

ed, (hould be legally held to the Ufe, and for the up-

holding that Mode of Worfhip, and for the other re-

ligious and charitable Purpofcs, for which the fame is,

or fhall be, defigned, intended, and appropriated :

And thereupon they have petitioned this AfTembly to

grant to them a Charter of Incorporation, with the

Privilcdgcs and Powers hereafter mentioned : Now
therefore, KNOW YE, that we, the faid Governor
and Company in General Aflembly convened, do for

ourfelves and our Succeflbrs, Enadt, Grant, Ordain,
Conflitute, and Declare, and by the Authority there-

of, it is hereby Enadtcd, Granted, Ordained, and De-
clared, that the faid IVilliam Jobnflon, Gideon Mum^
ford, James Searle, Augufius Mumford, Andrew Boyd,

Ibomas Hubbard, '^ohn Sbaw, Ichabod Smith, Archibald
Crary, Jojeph JoJlyn, Comfort Searle, and Robert Taft,
and all fuch, their AfTociates, as fhall at any and all

Times hereafter ufually aflemble together with them,

for
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for public Worship, in Edjl-Grecrmich aforeraid, to-

gether with the Church, which may hereafter be ga-

thered within the faid Society and Congregation, (hall

be a Body Corporate and Politic, with perpetual Suc-
Ceflion, to be known, in the Law, by the Nannie of
the Congregational Church in Ea/i-Greenwich, in the

County of Kent, in the Colony of Rhode-I/land and
Providence Ptantatiom. And the fame Body Corpo-
rate is hereby empowered to hold, and ftand feized of,

all fuch Eftate as they may be already poflcfled of j and
alfo to take, receive, acquire, and hold, Donations,

Legacies, and Grants of Eftates both real and perfon-

al ; and the fame to ufe, occupy, and improve, to-

wards the Support of the Paftors, relief of the Poor,

or ether religious Ufes in faid Congregation, according

to the Will of the Donors, and to the Purpofes for

which the fame {hall have been defigned and ap-

propriated : All which Eftates faid Congregational

Church may, and fhall take, hold, and ftand feized

of, and improve, notwithftanding any Mifnomer of this

Corporation ; and by whatever Name, or however im-
perfeftly the fame may be defcribed in Donations, Le-
gacies, Affignments, and Grants, provided the true In-

tent and Meaning of the Aflignor or Benefa<ftor be

evident. And the faid Congregational Church is here-

by empowered to leafe the real Eftate, and alfo the

fame to grant, aliene, or hold in Perpetuity, according

to the Tenor of their Property therein j and to let Mo-
nies on Bonds, Mortgages, or other Securities, and

fhdU, and may be, Perlons capable in the Law, as a

Body Corporate, in all Courts and Places, to fue and

be fued, to defend and purfue to final Judgment and

Execution thereon, in all Caufes whatfoever, by and in

the Names of fuch Perfons as are herein declared to

be the prelent Committee of faid Body Corporate and

Politic, or by, and in, the Names of their Succeflbrs in

faid Office.

A'ND it is further Ena£!ed, Ordained and DecJtu

redy That thofe who for the Time being, and at any,

and all Times hereafter, fhall nfually affemble to-

gether
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gether for public Worlhip in the Meeting-Houfe now

about to be eredcd in Greene-Street^ in Eafl-Green-

met, aforefaid, belonging to the faid Congregational

or Prefbyterian Church, fhall be deemed, and they are

hereby declared, the true and lawful Succeffors in this

Corporation.

AND furthermore, at the Requeft of the faid So-

ciety and Congregation, It is Declared, That the Mi-

niftry, to whofe Ufe this Corporation is, by this A(5l,

empowered to hold Eftates, fliall be Congregational,

or Prefbyterian and Pc?dobaptift, and no other : And
that when a Church fhall be once gathered in this

Congregation, the Paftors, in all Succeffions, be mu-
tually chofen, or difmifled. by the Brethren of the

Church, being Communicants in regular Standing in

the fame, and by the Congregation, that is, by the

Concurrence of the refpedive Majorities of thofe pre-

fentat public Meetings, duly notified for that Purpofe ;

the Deacons, or any Three Brethren, to notify the

Church-Meeting in this Cafe, and the Committee to

notify the Meeting of the Congregation.

yiND it is further EnaSJed, That in Cafe any

Grants, or Donatbns, (hall be made to the Paftors,

Elders, Deacons, or Btetbren, fb that a Limitation

thereof to the Church, as diftindl from the Congrega-

tion, /hall be evident, then the fame fhall veft, and re-

main in, and be at the Management and Difpofai of,

the Church and its Succeffors, in their diftindt and fe-

parate Capacity : And that the Church may leafe its

Eftates, improve its Monies at Intereft by Bond or

otherwife, and fue for, and recover the fame at Law.
And all their Tranfadions refpe<fting the fame (hall

be of full Force, and legal Validity, without beingjoin-

ed by the Congregation.

AND be itfurther EnaBed, That the fecular Meet-
ings of this Sbciety fliall be called and notified, as ufu-
al, by the Committee thereof. And the faid Congre-
gation are empowered, at any fuch Meeting, to chufe
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a Moderator, eled Committee-men, fuch, and To ma-
ny, as they fhall from Time to Time think proper ;

and appoint a Secretary, Treafurer, and fuch other Of-
ficers as they ihall judge nece/Tary, and the fame at

any Time to remove, and others to chufeand appont

in their Stead : And to make fuch Laws, Rules and
Orders, for the neceffary Repairs of the Meeting-
Houfe, and fuch other By-laws, and Regulations,

about the fccular Affairs of the faid Congregation, as

they fhall fee fit, not contrary to the Laws of this Go-
vernment -.—And it is hereby Declared, Tiiat William

yohnjon, Gideon Mumjord, James Searle, Augujlvs

Mumford;'Joh?t Shaw, Archibald Crary, and Andrew
Boyd, be, and remain the prefent Committee, fo long

as faid Congregation fliall continue them, and until

they are removed, and others chofen in their places.

uiND be it further Enabled, That whatever Eftate

is, or fhall be, held by faid Congregational Church,

either by Purchafe or Donation, the fame fhall never

be alienated from the Ufes and Purpofes thereof, nor

applied towards the Support of any other Mmiflry, or

Mode of Worfhip, than what hath already been de-

fcribed in this Adt. And in Cafe at any Time here-

after any Perfons of faid Congregation Ihall alter, and

change, their Principles refpeding Prefbyterian Ordi-

nation, the Mode of Worfhip, and other religious Ufa-

ges pradifed or acknowledged in the fame ; the In-

dividuals, fo changing, fliall ceafe to have Part in the

Management or Appropriation of the Incomes and

Profits of the Eftate i but the fame fliall be, and re-

main, to thofe, and thofe only, who fhall remain and

abide by the original Principles of this Church, who
are hereby declared to be the true, and only, Succef-

fors of this Corporation. And they, and fuch their

SuccefTors, fhall continue to hold, improve, and enjoy,

the Eflate to the Ufes prefcnbed, and particularly what

fliall be appropriated to the Miniftry fhall be held to

the \J{'q of fuch Congregational, or Prefbyterian, Mi-
niftry in faid Congregational Church, as is herein be-

fore defined, and for no other forever.

F In
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In full Teftimony of which Grant, the faid Gover-

nor and Company do hereby Order, that this Aft of

Incorporation, or an Exemplification thereof, be. au-»

thenticated by the Signature of the Governor, and Se-

cretary, and the Public Seal of this Colony : And the

fame being delivered to the /aid Congregational Church,

fhall be a fufficient Warrant to them, to hold, ufe, ex-

ercife, and enjoy all the Privileges and Powers herein

contained.

Ttii Voted and Uefohed, That Meflrs. Thomas Free-

deXrr'to^the hody, and 'John Smith, be, and they are hereby, appoint-

Orderof ihe cd a Committee, to divide, and let off to ihe County
Deputy-Go.

j Providence, their Proportion of the Colony's Arms,
vernor the

. ,

'

/- »t ^• 1 • r^
Proportion of now in the Town of Newport, accordmg to their rro-

the County of portion of the laft Colony Tax : That they deliver

the*c'oiony's them to fuch Perfon as (hall be appointed, by his Ho-
Arms. nor the Deputy-Governor, to receive them, he giving

a Receipt therefor. And that the faid Arms, fo de-

livered, be always kept clean, and in good Order, at

the Charge of the Town of Providence, be lodged in

rhe Colony-Houfe in Providence, and be returned when
demanded by this Aflembly.

Whereas William Holden, oi Warwick, in the

^TnUitoW County oi Kent, prefented a Petition, and reprefeated

Holden.
'

unto this AfTembly, that he fome Years ago exerted

himfelf to the utmoft of his Abilities, and, with great

Labour and Expence, eredled a Dam acrofs Pawtuxet

River, and thereon ereded a Grift-Mill, which fuppli-

ed many of the neighbouring Towns, efpecially when
many other Mills failed for want of Water : That the

laft Winter the upper Part of faid Dam was carried a-

way by a great Flood : That he hath been fo reduced,

by the Sicknefs of himfelf and Family, that he is un-

able to repair the faid Dam : And that if it be not re-

paired, it will not only be a heavy Lofs to him, but

prove very detrimental to many of the Inhabitants of

the Colony : And thereupon the faid Ifilliam Holden

prayed
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prayed this Aflembly to grant him a Lottery to raife a-

bout Fifty Pounds, lawful Money, to enable him to

repair and fecure the faid Dani :

On Confideration whereof,

IT is Voted and Refolved, That the faid Petition be, and

the fame is hereby granted, under the ufual Conditions

and Reftridions ; provided that no Charge accrue to

the Colony thereby : And that Capt. M^ifUam Potter,

and Mr. John fVickes (Son of Robert) both of IVar-

Wick, and Mr. Anthony Holden, of Eaft-Greenwich, be,

and they are hereby appointed Dire(ftors of the faid

Lottery.

Whereas Mr. John Greene (Son of David) ofTwoDirea-
War'wick,yNho'wzs appointed One of the Diredors o" empower-

of the Lottery granted, by this AfTemblv at the laft %'°^irJ,.
Seffion, to Mr. Benjamin Greene, of Coventry, hath re- tery.

fufed to ferve ; and as the Tickets are now difpofing

of, It is therefore Voted and "Refolved, That the other

Two Directors be, and they are hereby empowered to

finifii and complete the faid Lottery j they qualifying

thcmfelves according to Law.

Whereas Mr. Jonathan 'jeffers exhibited unto this

Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co- io'wcd 2'.
i

"

lony, for his Time, Horfe-hire, and Expences, in go- 16 o.

ing Exprefs to the fcveral Counties of Providence,

King's-County, Bri/Ioi, and Kent, to carry the ruled Lifts

for taking the Number of Inhabitants in the Colony :

And the faid Account being duly examined, Itii Vot-

ed and Re/ohed, That the fame be, and hereby is, al-

lowed ; and that One Pound, Sixteen Shillings, law-

ful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the

faid Jonatban Jejirs, out of the General Treafury.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Committees ap- Commitwcs

pointed by this Aflembly, who have not made Report, coo«'n"e'*-

be, and they are hereby, continued for the Purpofes

for which they were refpedtively appointed ; and that

they
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they make Report to this Affembly at the next Sef-

flon.

Whereas a Proclamation \v3s jlTued, by his Ho-

the'per'foL"' nor the Deputy-Governor, promiling a Reward ofOne
who look op Hundred Pounds, lawful Money, to any Perfon or
i>. ^/7//<,« in

Persons ^ho fliould apprehend Daniel Willfon, a Cri-
Purfuance of . , , „ ,- r-« 1 111 11
the Deputy- minal, under bentencc of ueatn, who broke out or the

Governoi'i Gaol in Providence ; in Purfuance of which he was

fion.'^""^"
taken up by Eighteen Perfons, of whom Four belong-

ed to this Colony, and the other Fourteen to the ^to-

\\nct oi \ht Mojfachufetti-Bay, whofe Names arc as

follows, to wit : George Bruce, Otis Whipple^ George

Whipple^ ''Jonathan Whipple^ Philip Amadown, Levy

Willard, William Drown, Andrew Peters, Cahin Smithy

Jftcrea/e Thayer, David Daniels, jua. Ichabod Hay-

ward, Artemas IVbite, and ''^jacob Aldrich, who have ap-

plied for their Part of the faid Reward : It is therefore

Voted and Refolved, That One Eighteenth Part of the

faid Reward he paid to each of the abovenamed Per-

fons, out of the General Treafury.

s. Souibwkk Whereas Mr. Solomon Southwick exhibited unto
allowed ^.10 this AfTembly an Account, by him charged againft the
^ ^"

Colony, for printiug the Proceedings of this AfTembly

at May SefTion laft, his Honor the Governor's Procla-

mation, ordering a Fafl, Treafurer's Warrants, &c.
And the faid Account being duly examined, It is Vo-

ted and Refolvi'd, That the fame be, and hereby is, al-

lowed ; and that Ten -Pounds, Three Shillings, and
Seven Pence, lawful Money, being the Amount there-

of, be paid the faid Solomon Southwick, out of the Ge-
neral Treafury.

Report upon Whereas Mr. Benjamin Greene, Mr. John Jenckes,

O.RMar^ir-, Metcalf Bowler, E[q; and Jojljua Bakrcik, El'q; who

JhoUaiiow-
^"^ appointed a Committee to audit the Accounts

ed £. 67 12' of Mr. Oliver Ring fVamer, for the Repairs of Fort-

Si- George, in the Year 1773, prefented unto this Alfem-
bly the following State of his Accounts, and thur Re-
port thereoHj as follows, to wit :

Dr.
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Dr. Oliver Ring Warner, his Account Current,

with the Colony of Rhode-IJland.

'To Ca{h you received of-\

1773, the General Treafurer, / _

ulug, 22- for 'he Colony, per|^'3°'^ ° ^
L Certificate, J
To Calli due to Balance, 67 12 3.5.

iC-S^? '2 3^

Creditor,

1773. ? By fundries the Amount of? /. « ^

^ug.2.l your Account,
|/v35<i 12 i^r

By your Commifllons on"!

the above Sum, at 2^ per L 8 19 3!
Cent,

x:- 367 12 si

We the Subfcrlbers being appointed, by the Hon.
General AiTembly, a Comnnittee to fettle the Accounts

of IVIr. Oliver Ring Warner^ with the Colony, do re-

port, that we have carefully examined the fame, and

find a Balance due from the Colony to the faid Oliver

Ring Warner, upon the foregoing Account, of Sixty-

feven Pounds, Twelve Shillings and Three Pence,

One Farthing, lawful Money. Which is humbly
fubmitced by Benjamin Greene,

John Jefickes,

Eajl-Greenwlcb, Aug. 2b, 1774. Metcalf Bowler,

^ojloua BabcQck.

And the Premifes being duly confidered. It is Voted

md Refolved, That the faid Report be, and the fame

is hereby accepted j and that the Sum of Sixty-feven

Pounds, Twelve Shillings and Three Pence, One Far-r

thing, lawfal Money, being the Balance therein men-
tioned, be paid the faid Oliver Ring Warner, Q\xi ofthe

General Treafury.

G Whereas
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Report upon Whereas- the Committee, in the next preceding

coo'n^of oV ^°^^ mentioned alfo. prefcnted a State of the faid Oliver

'^R.WtTntri Ring Warners Accounts, for the Repairs of Fort-

who is allow- Georsre, in the Year 1774, and their Report thereon,

SnmofX.ai as follows, to Wit :

Dr. The Colony of Rbode-ljlandy ia Account Cur-

rent with Oliver Ring Worrier.

149.

1774, iToSundries, the Amount 7 /.

^
^une, \ ofmy Account, \'^' ^^ 5*

To my Commiflions on-j

L »24 5 5i>at2|per( 3 ^ H
Cent. J

iC-i3o 4 7i

Creditor.

I774'> ]ByCafhreceivedoftheGe-7 /.

June 10.i ncral Treafurer, i^'
By ditto received for Sun- 7

,

dries fold at Vendue, i -^ *

By an Error in Bill No. 13, 2 17 o
jlug. zd. By Balance due, ^3 14 9

iC-^So 4 7i

We the Subfcribers being appointed, by the Hon.
General Aflcmbly,to fettle the Accounts of Mr. Oliver

Ring Warner, with the Colony, do report, that we
have examined the foregoing Account, and find a Ba-

lance due to him thereon, of Twenty-three Pounds,

Fourteen Shillings and Nine Pence, lawful Money.
Which is humbly fubmitted by

Benjamin Greene^

Eaft'Greenmcb, Jug, zb, J 774. John Jenckeit

Metcalf Bowler^

jfo/hua Babcock.

And the faid Report being duly confidered, It is Voted

and Refohed, that the fame be, and hereby is accepted

;

and
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and that the Sum of Twenty-three Pounds, Fourteen

Shillings and Nine Pence, lawful Money, being the

Balance therein mentioned, be paid the faid Oliver

Ring IVarner, out of the General Treafury.

Whereas Mr. Benjamin Greene, Mr. 'John Mat-
ihewfon, and George Peirce, Efqj prefentcd unto this r. Wifi's
Aflembly the following Report, (0 wit

;

Account,

who u allow-

ed ^, 2,\ OWe the Subfcribers being appointed a Committee, o.

by the Hon. General Aflembly, to inquire into the

Slate of the Accounts of Thomas Aldrich, Efq-, with the

Keeper of the Grand Committee's Office, do report,

Thatjupon Examination of the faid y/WrzV/:)'sAccount or

Memorandum produced to us, which wc herewith pre-

fent, we find he hath charged Commiffions onyr.78,090

8 I, at 5 pei Cent, amounting to £. 3,904 10 4,
which we think too great a Sum for his Services done

the Colony, efpecially when we confider the Advanta-

ges he hath had otherwife, by Numbers of Bills of

Coft in defaulted Cautes, upon Aifiions brought by him
on Bonds, &c. Therefore we think the Sum ofTwen-
ty-four Pounds, lawful Money, will be adequate and

full Satisfadion to the faid Thomas Aldricb, from the

Colony, for all bis Services as Deputy to the Keeper

of the Grand Committee's Office, or when appointed

by the Colony in fpecial Caufes relating to faid Office.

Which is humbly fubmitted by

Benjamin Greene^

Eajl-Greenwicb, Aug. 26, 1774. John Matthewjony

George Peirce.

And the faid Report being duly confidered. It is

Voted and Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is,

accepted ; and that the Sum of Twenty-four Pounds,

lawful Money, therein mentioned, be difcounted by

the Keeper of the Grand Commitee's Office, out of

the Money due from the faid Tbomas Aldricb to the

Colony.
She«iff of

IT is Voted and Refoh^dy That Mr. Benjamin Man ,akJ"th'e''co.

be, and he is hereby, dir§(fled to deliver all the Glafs lony's Gi»fs

j- into his Caie-
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in his Poffeflion, belonging to the Colony, to the She-

riff of the County of Providence, for the Ufe of this

Colony.

r.^fituiT:^. Whereas Mr. Thomas Spencer (Son of Ainer) cX"

lowed ^ 1 8 hibited unto this Ailembly an Account, by him charg-

ed againft the Colony, for cleaning the Court- Houfe ia

Eaft-Greenwich. after the Mafons,and Attendance up-

on this AiTembly at the prelent Seflion : And the faid

Account being duly examined, It is Voted and Re'

folved. That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and

that One Pound, Eight Shillings, lawful Money, being

the Amount thereot, be paid the faid Ihomas Spencer^

out of the General Treafury.

Officers eho- TT is Voted and Re/oheJ, That the following Per-

ftn. fons be, and they are hereby, chofen and appointed to

the Offices afcribed to their 1 efpedive Names, to luii

:

Simeon Pot/er, Eiq; Co]oneh') Of the Regiment of

JValii'lMar(iv,E(q,Lk\it.Col ^ Miiiiia in the County
Tbomas Gray, Efq; Major, J of Brtjiol.

Jeremiah Ingraham, Captain, T Of the Trained Band, or
Stephen Smith, Lieutenant, > Company of Militia,

Hezekiah Munro, EnCign, J iniheTownofifr^o/.

!!''tl^Lower' il' i^ ^oted and Refohed, That the Members of the

Houfe to lay Lower Houfe, before the next SefTion, lay before their

SlSs Conrtituents the Vote of this Aflembly at a former

the Vote of Seffion, and the Proceedings of the Lower Houfe at

this AiTembly the prefent SefTion, refpe(fting the granting a Sum of

s\aion,"te'
Money to our luffering, poor, Brethren in the Town

fpeaing the of Bojloti : That they colledl the Sentiments of their

ium'Ko- Conftituents, refpefting the Subjed Matter thereof, and

i>ey to the obtain Inftrudions for the Members, who may be eledt-
Town of e(] tor the next Seffion, and their Approbation, if it

may be, of a Grant to be made, out of the General
Treafury, of a Sum of Money, for that. Purpofe, and
alfo for the recommending a general Subfcription,

throughout the Colony, to give an Opportunity for a

further Exertion of the generous and benevolent Mind.

JT
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IT is Voted and Refohed, That all Bufinefs lying Adjourn-

before this Affembly, unfinifhed, be, and the fame 13
"*"**

hereby, referred to the next SefTion : That the Secre-

tary pubiifh the Ads and Orders, now made and paffed,

by Beat of Drum, in the Town of Newport, withia

TenDays after the Rifing of this Aflembly ; and withia

Thirty, fend Copies thereof to the Sheriffs of the feveral

Counties in this Colony, by them to be tranfmitted to

the Town-Clerks in their refpedive Counties : And that

this Affembly be, and hereby is, adjourned to the Tuef-

day before the laft Wednejday in O£lober next, if then

called } and if called to meet at Newport ; but if not

called before, nor at that Time, that then this Affem-
bly be, and hereby is, diffoived,

GOD fave the KIN G.

Puhlijhtd according to Order, on Monday, the Fifth

Day of September, A. D. 17741 by

HENRY WARD Sec'ry,

A TRUE Copy BULV EXAMINED-:

WITNESS

M E W r O R T, Printed by Solomon Soothwick,
Printer to the Honorable the General Affembly.

^
4*«i-*-
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At the General Assembly of the Go-
vernor and Company of the Englifl)

Colony o{Rhode-IJland^ and Providence

Plantations^ in New-England^ in Ame-
rica^ begun and holden,atP/-(?Z'/V^/?f^,

within and for the faid Colony, on the

laft Wednefday in OBober^ in the Year
of our Lord, One Thoufand, Seven

Hundred and Seventy-four, and Fif-

teenth of the Reign of His Moft Sa-

cred Majefty GEORGE the Third, by
the Grace of GOD, King of Great-

Britain^ and fo forth.

present.
The Honorable

Jofeph JVanton^YXo^^ Governor.
The Honorable

Darius Seffions^ Efq; Deputy-Governor.
John Collins, Efq;

Peleo Barker, Efq;

David Harris, Efq;

John Sayles, jun. Efq;

Thomas Wickes, Efq;

Jonathan Randall, Efq;

John Congdon, Efq;

William Potter, Efq;

"WiLLiAM Richmond, Efq;

Mr. Henry Sherburne,

V Afliftants.

Deputy- Secretary.
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DEPUTIES from the feveral TOWNS.
NEWPORT:

Thomas Cranfton, Efq\

Mr. John Wanton, {Son of Gideon)

George Hazard, Efq;,

Mr. John Bours,

Mr. John Read,

Mr. Thomas Freebody.

Providence :

Mr. John Jcnckes,

Mr. John Smith,

Col. John Matthew Ton.

Portsmouth :

Metcalf Bowler, £/j;

John Jepfon, £/j.

Warwick :

lAr. Benjamin Greene,

William Greene, E(q%

Stephen Arnold, Efq\

John Low, £y^.

Westerly :

Joftiua Babcock, Efq-,

Stephen Saunders, Efq.
New Shoreham :NONE.

North Kingstown :

Peter Phillips, Eff,

John Northup, EJq.

South Kingstown :

John Potter, £/^-,

Mr. Carder Hazard.

East-Greenwich :

Preferved Pearce, Efq\

William Peirce, EJq.

Jamestown :

Mr. Edward Hull.

Smithfield :

Mr. Ifrael Wilkinlbn,

William Winfor, Ejq.

SciTUATE :

Ezekiel Cornell, Efq\
Mr. Rufns Hopkins.

Gloucester :

Silas Williams. Efq\
Chad Brown, Efq.

The Hen. Metcalf Bowler, E/q;

Lyndon, Ejq-, Clerk,

Charlestown :NONE.
West-Greenwich :

Thomas Gorton, Efq ,

Coventry :

John Rice, Efq-,

Mr. Nathaniel Greene, _;*«»•

Exeter :

George Pierce, Efq;

JefFery Wilcox, Efq.

Middletqwm :

Mr. James Potter,

Mr. Ifaac Smith.

Bristol :

Simeon Potter, Efj;
William Bradford, Efq.

Tiverton :

Edward Gray, Efq.

Little-Compton *.

Thomas Church, Efq;

Mr. George Wood.
Warren :

Nathan Miller, EJq.

Cumberland :

John Dexter, Efq;
Nathaniel Shepperdfon, Efq.

Richmond :

George Webb, Efq;

Mr. Richard Bailey.

Cranston i

Mr. Jofeph Rhodes,

Mr. Peter Burlingame.

HOPKINTON J

Capt. Abel Tanner,

Mr. Jeffe Maxfon.

Johnston :

Mr. Jolhua Greene.

North- Providencs ;

Mr. Jofeph Olney,

Thomas Olney, Efq.

Barrinoton :

Nathaniel Martin, Efq;

Mr. Thomas Allen.

was chefin Speaker^ and JosIAS

of the Lower-Houfe,
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WHEREAS Meffrs. George and Robert Lawton G.& RLaw
exhibited unto this Aflcmbly an Account, by

2!'o''l6*'6.

them charged againft the Colony, for One Ream of

Paper delivered to the Secretary : And the faid Ac-
count being duly examined, It is Voted and Refohed,

That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that

Sixteen Shillings, and Six Pence, lawful Money, being

the Amount thereof, be paid to the faid George and

Robert Leivton, out of the General Treafury.

Whereas Mr. George Lawton, Keeper of His Ma- ^- l-awion*].-

jefty's Gaol, in the County of Newport, exhibited un- 6°**,i.
**

to this AfTembly an Account, by him charged againft

the Colony, for the Support, and Prifon Fees, of di-

vers poor Prifoners,committed at the King's Suit : And
the faid Account being duly examined, // is Voted and

Refohed, That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ;

and that Twenty-two Pounds. Six Shillings, and Ele-

ven Pence Half-penny, lawful Money, being the A-
mount thereof, be paid the faid George Lawton.,oui of

tlie General Treafury.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That yofepb Nightingale, Committee to

3'oA« Matthewfon, "James Angelic Henry Marchant, and confidei fere-

yames Mitchel Varnum, Efqrs. be, and they are here- fol^ftabiX
by, appointed a Committee to take into Confidcration ing inde-

the feveral Petitions prefented, to this Affembly, for ?"<*«".

eftablifhing an Independant Company in the Town ""^

of Newport, an Independant Company in the Towns
of Eaji-Greenwich, fVarwick, and Coventry, and a

Grenadier Company in the Town of Providence ; and

that they make Report to this Affembly as fooD as

conveniently may be.

AN ACT in Amendment of an Adl, en- Aa. m a-

• 1-1 » ^r 1 »«• menoment or

titled " An Adt for the Maintenance the Aa for

" and Support of infolvent Debtors, oHnfoC
" and poor Prifoners at the King's °*'«°"-

" Suit in Gaol."

DE it Enabled by this General Jfetnbly, and, by the^ Authority thereof, It it Enaiied, That for the

future
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No Allow- future weekly Allowance be made to fuch Prifoners

made"o''pri- f^r Debt, and to fuch only, as are confined in clofe

foners for Gaol : And that this Adt fhall take Place as to Per^

Sdofecf'd
^°"^ already confined, as well as to thofc who may

""'hereafter be committed : Any Law to the contrary

hereof, in any Wife, notwithftanding.

Certain Whereas William Greene, Efq; Mr. Jacob Greene,
Rooms, in Preferved Pearce, Efq; and Tbomas Church, Efqj pre-

AL^^rVap-^^n^ti ""^0 this Affcmbly the following Report, to

pointed for ^/7 ;

the Gaol-
*

. , t » tt
keeper and We the Subfcribcrs being appointed, by the Honor-
hh Simlj. gyg General Afltmbly, at the Seflion held on the Se-

cond Monday in June laft, a Committee to infped the

Gaol in the County of Neufort, and confider what
Parts will be neceflary for the Keeper of the faid Gaol

to occupy for the Ufe of his own private Family, hav-

ing thoroughly viewed the fame, do report as follows,

That the faid Keeper have the Three lower Rooms as

ufual, alfo Two Rooms upon the middle Floor, name-
ly, the great Chamber, and the Southeaft Chamber,

and the Southeaft Room upon the Third Floor, and

no others, as we are of Opinion the faid Rooms are

fully fufficient for his Family. All which is fubmitted

to your Honors, by William GreenCy

Jacob Greene,

Preferred Pearce,

Thomas Church.

And the faid Report being duly confidered. If is Fo'

ted and Refohed, That the lame be, and hereby is, ac-

cepted : And that all the Rooms, excepting fuch as are

hereby fct off for the Gaoler and his Family, be improv-
ed for the Ufe of the Prifoners at large, and be under

the fole Diredtion of the Sheriff, he receiving no Rent
therefor.

iSwfdT"'''
^"^'^EAS Mr. Beriah Brown, jun. Keeper of His

t^\,
^'

' Majefty's Gaol, in the County of Kings-County, exhi-

bited
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bitcd unto this AfTcmblyan Account, by him charg-

ed againft the Colony, for the Maintenance of William

Eldred, a poor Prifoner, committed at the King's Suit,

and for Doftor fVilliam Chace's Bill, for Medicines and

Attendance upon the faid Eldred, when fick in Gaol

:

And the faid Account being duly examined. It is Fa-

ted and Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is,

allowed -, and that One Pound, Fifteen Shilings and

Eight Fence, lawful Money, being the Amount there-

of, be paid the (laid Beriah Brown, ]\in, out of the Ge-
neral Treafury.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That a Tax be affcfTed Vote for af-

upon the Inhabitants of this Colony, of Four Thou- ^'^"^^ool!''

fand Pounds, lawful Money, to be paid into the Ge-
neral Treafury by next May : That Two Thoufand

Pounds thereof, be appropriated to the difcharging the

lawful Money Notes, given for finking the old Tenor

Debts of this Colony : And that the Remainder be

lodged in the General Treafury to defray the incident

Charges of Government.

Whereas William Greene, Efq; exhibited unto
^^^^^^^^j^

this AlTembly an Account, by him charged againft the io*ed /;. i

Colony, for Three Thoufand of Nails, by him fuppli- o <*.

ed for the Court-Houfc in the County of Kent, which

was omitted in his former Account : And the faid

Account being duly examined, It is Voted and Refoh-

ed, That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed j and

that Twenty Shillings, lawful Money, being the A-
mount thereof, be paid the faid William Greene, out of

the General Treafury.

Whereas Meflrs. Jcjepb Najh and Cbriflopber Committee

Whipple, Owners of the Sloop Two-Pollies, and her ZImI^\)^^
Cargo, in Behalf of thcmfslves, and the Infurers on Petition of 7.

laid Sloop and Cargo, preferred a Memorial and Pe-
^'f'^^l^^

^'

tition unto this Afiembly, fetting forth, That at Pro-

vidence, in this Colony, on. or about the Firft Day of

October, A. D. 1773, they fhipped on Board the faid

Sloop (Epbraim Carpenter being MaAer) a Cargo of

B Goods
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Goods, for the River Meffifipt, with Intent to difpofe

of the fame to the Settlers on that River : That they,

the faid '^ofeph Najh and Cbriftopher Whipple, failed

from Rbode-Ifiandy in the Sloop Hope, in November

following, for the faid River, where they fafely arrived

in December^ and found the faid Sloop Two-Pollies !

That about Two Leagues below the Town of New-
Orleans, they left the faid Sloop Hope, and went

on Board the Sloop Two-Pollies, and took with

them, from the faid Sloop Hope, Goods to a ve-

ry confiderable Amount, with Intent to proceed up the

River, in Order to difpofe of the fame : That while

the faid Sloop Two-Pollies was lying at Anchor, a-

bout Two Miles above the Town of New-Orleans,

early on Sunday Morning, being the Twentieth Day
of February, A. D. 1774, the faid Sloop Two-Pollies

was boarded by a Party of Spanijh Soldiers, with their

Swords drawn, and Bayonets fixed, who, declaring

they had Orders from the Spanijh Governor, took Pof-

feflion of the faid Sloop by Force, and carried her to

the faid Town oi New-Orleans, where, as foon as (he

arrived, they ftripped ofTher Rigging and Sails, opened

her Cabin Door, and went immediately to unlading

her Cargo ; Part of which was carried into the King's

Store, and Part was ftolen and carried off by the Sol-

diers : That on the Evening of the fame Day the faid

yofepb NaJh (who was on Board the faid Sloop when
ihe was fo taken) with the faid Ephraim Carpenter, and

Benjamin Pitcher, the Mate of the faid Sloop, were

fent to Prifon, where they remained a confiderable

Time : That upon Application made by the faid Jo-

fepb 'NaJh to the Governor and Judge, fetting forth the

mod flagrant and open Breach of the Treaty of Par/ii

committed in taking the faid Sloop and Cargo (of

which the Governor and his Auditor were convinced)

every Thing was ordered to be reflored to the faid "jo-

feph NaJh : And that although, by Virtue of the faid

Decree, they received Three Thoufand.Five Hundred
and Thirty-five Dollars, yet they are fHIl great fuffcr-

ers, to the Amount of upwards of Five Thoufand,Five

Hundred Dollars, as will appear by a Copy of an Ac-

count
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count annexed to a Rcmonftrance made to the faid

Governor ofNew-Orkans, after the faid Decree, where-

in they reprefented that, in Juftice, every Thing ought

to be reftored, with Damages, and prayed that the fame

might be done ; with which Rcqueft the faid Gover-

nor refufed to comply : And thereupon the faid JO'

feph NaJ}} and Chriflopher IVhippU prayed this Aflem-

bly to tai<e the Premifcs into Confideration, and in Or-

der that they may receive that Satisfadion which the

juftice of their Caufc requires, reprcfcnt thdr Cafe to

the Earl of Dartmouth, and requeft him to lay the fame

before His Majefty, that their Injuries may fcw redrefled

by the Court of Spain :

On Confideration whereof,

IT is Voted and Refohed, That Nicholas Tillinghajf,

yohn Fo/ler, Paul Tew, and Benoni Pearce, Efqrs. be,

and they, or the major Part of them, are hereby, ap-

pointed a Committee to take the faid Memorial and

Petition into Confideration ; and that they make Re-

port to this Aflcmbly of the Damages the faid Jo/eph

Najh and Chriflopher Whipple fhall appear to have fuf-

tairied, by Means of the Premifcs, as foon as may be.

Whereas Mr. John Happen, Keeper of His Ma-7. %/Mal-

jefty's Gaol, in the County of Providence, exhibited
J*****

^-
^
^

unto this Aflembly an Account, by him charged a-

gainft the Colony, for the Maintenance of divers poor

Prifoners committed at the King's Suit : And the faid

Account being duly examined, It is Voted and Refolv-

^</, That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed; and

that Eight Pounds, Six Shillings, and Six Pence, law-

ful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid

^ohn Hoppen, out of the General Treafury.

An ACT eftablilnmg an Independent ingaComp.-

Company, in the County of Newport^ Ma'ntryf in

by the Name of the Newport Light-
J^JJ^;;^

°'

Infantry.

WHEREAS the Prcfervation of this Colony, in

Time of War, depends, under God, upon the

Military
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Military Skill, and Difclpllne, of the Inhabitants

:

And whereas a Number of the Inhabitants of the

Town of Newport, to wit : yabez Champlin, Caleb

Gardner, Elijha Lawton, Benjamin L. Peckbam, Samu-

el Spoomr, Samuel C. Carr, Jofepb Hill, George Gard'

Tier, 'Jonathan Wallen, Noel Allen, Jonathan Simmons,

Lemuel Bailey^ William Tew, Mofes Watfon, Jamei Ciil'

lio, Philip Mofs, Henry Dayton, fVing Spooner, Natha-

niel Otis, Samuel Stevens, Ihomas Stevens, Jojepb IVhi-

cber, Thomas Hughes, "John Topham, Hezekiab Dayton^

Robert Dunbar, Stephen Hawkins, Nathaniel Gladding,

James Bell,'Samuel James, Jonathan leates, John Ste-

vens, jun. Jeremiah Phillips, William Donbam, Natha-

niel Jenkins, Jofepb Lyon, William Tripp, Thomas Dun-
ton, Jonathan Pierce, and R. Rennold's Barker, have

oftered themfelves to begin, and, with fuch others as

are, or fhall be, added to them, to form themfelves in-

to a Company, by the Name of the Newport Light-

Infantry, in the County of Newport, and by their hum-
ble Petition, prayed this Aflembly, to grant them a

Charter, with fuch Priviledges, and under fuch Rc-
ftridions and Limitations, as this Aflembly might think

proper :

Wherefore, this Aflembly, in Order to give all due

Encouragement to fo laudable a defign, have Ordain-

ed, Conftituted, and Granted, and by thefe Pre-

fents do Ordain, Conftitute, and Grant, That they,

the Petitioners before-named, together with fuch others

as fhall be hereafter added to them (not exceeding the

Number of One Hundred, exclufive of Officers) be,

and they are hereby, declared to be an Independent

Company, by the Name of the Newport Light-Infan-

try, for the County of Newport : And by that Name
they (hall have perpetual Succeflion, and fliall have

and enjoy all the Rights, Powers, and Privileges, in

this Grant hereafter mentioned.

Imprimis, It is granted unto the faid Company
that they, or the greater Number of them, fliall, and
may, once in every Year, that is to fay, on the laft

Tuefday
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Tuefday in jfpril, meet and aflemble themfelves toge-

ther, in fome convenient Place by them appointed,

then and there to chufe their Officers, to wit : One
Captain, Two Lieutenants, One Enlign, and all other

Officers neceirary for training, difciplining and well

ordering of the faid Company-.— At which Eleftioa

no Officer {hall be chofen, but by the greater Number
of Votes then prefent : The Captain, Lieutenants, and
Enfign, to be approved of by the Governor and Coun-
cil, for the Time being, and fhall be commifTioned,

and engaged, in the fame Manner that other Military

Officers, in this Colony, are.

Secondly, That the faid Company (hall have Li-

berty to meet and cxercifc themfelves upon fuch other

Days, and ss often, as they fliall think neceffary, and
not be fubje<fl to the Orders or Directions of the Colo-
nel, or other Field-Officers of the Regiment, in whofe
Diftridt they live, in faid Meeting and Exercifing :

And that they be obliged to meet for Exercifing, at

leaft, Four Times in the Year, upon the Penalty of

paying, to and tor the Ufa of the faid Company, the

following Fines, to -wit : The Captain, for each Day's

Negleft, Forty Shillings, lawful Money, the Lieute-

nants and Enfign, each Twelve Shillings, lawful Mo-
ney, the Clerk, the Sergeants and Corporals, each

Twelve Shillings, lawful Money, and the common
Soldiers each Six Shillings, lawful Money, to be levi-

ed by Warrant of Diflrcfs from the Captain or Superi-

or Officer of faid Company, for the Time being, di-

reded to the Clerk.

Thirdly, That the faid Company, or the greater

Number of them, fliall have Power to make fuch

Rules and Orders, among themfelves, as they fliall

think neceffary to promote the End of the Eftabliffi-

ment ; and to lay fuch Fines and Forfeitures upon

any of their own Company, for the Breach of any fuch

Rules and Orders, as they fliall think proper, fo as the

fame exceed not Twelve Shillings, lawful Money, for

any Offence. And alfo fliall have full Power to levy

the
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the faid Fines and Forfeitures, they (hall fo impofe,

by a Warrant of Diftrefs from the Captain or fuperior

Officer of the faid Company, for the Time being, di-

reded to the Clerk.

Fourthly, That all thofe who fliall be duly in-

lifted in the faid Company, fo long a8 they fhall con-

tinue therein, fhall be exempted from bearing Arms,

Of doing military Duty, Watching and Warding ex-

cepted, in the feveral Companies or TrainedBands, in

whofc Diftrift they refpedively Jive ; excepting fuch

as (hall at any Time be Officers in any of the faid

Companies.

Fifthly, That the commiffioned Officers of the

faid Company, from Time to Time, (hall be of the

Court-Martial, and Council of War, in the Regiment

in whofc Diftri^ they live.

Sixthly, If any Officer, or Officers, of the (aid

Company fhall be difapproved, by the Governof and
Council, or (hall remove out of the faid Town of New-
fort^ or (hall be taken away by Death, that then, in

either of thofe Cafes, the Captain of the faid Compa-
ny, or the fuperior Officer, for the Time being, (hall

call the faid Company together, as foon as convenient-

ly may be, and choofe another, or others, in the Room
of fuch Officer, or Officers, fo difapproved, removed,

or taken away by Death, in the fame Manner as is

herein before-defcribed.

Seventhly, And for the further Encouragement
of the faid Company, it is further Granted to the faid

Company, that the Captain of the faid Company (hall

be of the Rank of a Colonel, the Firft Lieutenant of

the Rank of a Lieutenant-Colonel, the Second Lieu-

tenant of the Rank of a Major, and the Enfign of the

Rank of a Captain.

Eighthly, That the faid Company, in the Time
of an Alarm or general Review, (hall be under the

immediate
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immediate Direftion of the Captain-General of the

Colony ; and fliall hold Rank, and Station, of the

Firft Independent Company, in the County of New-
port : And that the Officers be commiflionated ac-

cordingly.

Which aforegoing Charter was Voted to be ac-

cepted, and to pafs as an Adl of this Aflenably : And
it is Ordered, That the Secretary draw a fair Copy of

the faid Charter, lign the fame, affix the Colony Seal

thereto, record it in the public Records, and prefent:

the faid fair Draught, figncd and fcaled as atorefaid,

to the faid Company.

An ACT eftablifhing a Company, in
^^^.^£^,1,1;^,

Town o^ Providence, to be called, and irg a Grena-

known by, the Name of the Providence inp,^dnJ.

Grenadier Company.

WHEREAS MefTrs. Jonathan Arnold, and
Zephaniah Andrews, in behalf of themfelves,

and a Number of other Freemen, and Inhabitants, of

the Town of Providence, have petitioned this Aflem-

bly, fetting forth, that they have aflbciated themfelves

into a Company, and made a very confiderable Pro-

ficiency in Regular ^Military Difcipline, with Defign

to form a Company, to be called,and known, by the

Name of the Providence Grenadier Company, and
praying this AfTcmbly to patronize their Defign, by

granting them fuch Powers, Privileges, and Immuni-
ties, as may encourage them to form faid Company,
and render it really ufeful, and honorable, to the Co-
lony :

This AfTembly, taking the Subjed Matter of the faid

Petition into Confideration, doEna{ft,Grflnt,Order,and

Ordain, and It is herebyEnaSied, Granted, Ordered, and

Ordained, That the faid Company now inlifled, and

which
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which fliall hereafter inllft, under the Command of

the faid 'Jonaihan Armldy and Zepbaniah ylndrews, and

their Succeffors, be, and they hereby are, incorporated

into a diftindt and feparate Mihtary Company, to be

called, and known, by the Name, and Character, of

The Providence Grenadier Company ; Which faid

Companv fhall be led, and commanded, by One Cap-

tain, Two Lieutenants, and One Enfign, together

with (uch fubaltern Officers as the faid Company ihall

appoint, in Manner hereafter expreffed ; which faid

Officers fliall.in their faid Company, and in all Courts-

Martial, and Councils of War, have, hold, and enjoy,

the following Ranks refpedlively, to wit : Their Cap-

tain fliall rank as a Colonel, their Firft Lieutenant as

a Lieutenant-Colonel, their Second Lieutenant as a

Major, and their Enfign as a Captain.

^ND he it further Enabled^ by this General Jpm-
hly, That the faid Company (hall confift of any Num-
ber of proper Men, not lefs than Twenty-four, nor

exceeding One Hundred, Rank and File, who fliall

be furnifhed with fuitable Arms, and Accoutrements,

and Uniform, for a Grenadier Company, at all Times,

and publicly appear therein Four Times, at the leaft,

in every Year, under the Condudl and Command of

their own proper Officers.

AND it is herebyfurther Enabled, and Granted, un-

to the faid Grenadier Company, That they have Pow-
er, and by the Authority of this General AiTembly they

are hereby empowered, on the Firft Monday in May^
annually, to meet and appoint their proper Officers,

and the Names of thofe io appointed, and to be com-
miffioned, being tranmltted by f their Clerk, together

with their Ranks, to the Governor of this Colony, for

the Time being, he fhall order, and dired Commif-
fions to be iflued to them, under his Sign-manual, and
the Seal of the Colony, in Manner as they are iflfued

to the Officers of the Company of Cadets, in the

County 0^ Providence.

And
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And the faid Grenadier Company are bwcby fur-

ther empowered to appoint their own Uniform, and
alter, and change, the fame, from Time to Time, as

they (hall think neccffary : And alfo to appoint their

Days for Meeting, and when met, to make all fuch

Laws, Rules, Orders, and Regulations ; and for the

Breaches thereof, to impofe fuch Fines, Penalties, and
Forfeitures, as to them fhall feem meet j and by their

proper Officers to demand, recover, and receive, to and
for the Ufe of faid Company, all fuch Fines and For-

feitures : Provided always, that no Fine or For-
feiture, for anyfinglc Offence, fhall exceed the Sum
of Twelve Shillings, lawful Money : And their Offi-

cers fhall do and purfue the Recovery thereof in Man-
ner as is prefcribed by the Law of this Colony, for

regulating the Militia Companies therein.

AND, by the Authority of tbis General Affimhy, it is

further Ena£Jed, Granted, and Ordained, That the

Officers of the faid Grenadier Company, at all Times,
have Power to call together the faid Company to ex-

ercife and perfedt themfelves in military Difcipline, in

fuch Manner as they may judge mofl expedient : And
they arc hereby further empowered to inlifl into their

Company a fufficient Number to complete their afore-

ftated full Compliment of One Hundred Men, Rank
and File,within the Boundaries and Limits of the Provi-

dence Regiment, who, when fo inlifled, fhall be free

from all military Duty whatfoever, fave with, and in,

their own Company, fo long as they belong thereto.

AND be it EnaSied by this General Ajfembly, and

hy the Authority thereof, It is hereby further Ena£ied,

Granted, Ordered, and Ordained, unto the faid Grena-

dier Company, that they fhall, and may, at all Times
hereafter, have, hold, exercife, and enjoy, all the Rights,

Privileges, and Immunities, as are held, and enjoyed,

by the Company oi Cadets, in the County of Provi~

dence, by Virtue of their Charter, and Aft of Incorpo-

ration, to all Intents, Conftruftions, and Purpofes,what-

foever J faying, and excepting only, that on all general

D Field-
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Field-Days, when the whole Providence Regiment

fhall be embodied, the Officers and Soldiers of the

Grenadier Company may, upon Notice from the Co-

lonel of laid Regiment, appear with their proper Arms,

and in their Uniform, and on their proper Ground,

be embodied with the faid Regiment, and for the Day,

when they do fo appear with them, they fliall be un-

der the Command of the Field-Officers of the faid

Regiment, holding, and enjoying, at all Times, and

upon all Occafions, fuch Rank, and Precedence, as is

proper to them as a Grenadier Company, and (faving*

in the Cafe abovefaid) to be under the fole Diredlion

and Command of their own Officers, in the fame Man-
ner and Sabordination, as the aforefaid Company of

Cadets are, by Virtue of their Charter, and Ait of In-

corporation, aforefaid.

And whereas the faid Jonathan Arnold is now, by

the unanimous Confent of the faid Company, their

Captain, and the faid Zephaniab Andrews their Firfl

Lieutenant, It is hereby Voted, and Ordered, That the

Secretary make out their Commiffions in due Form,
to be figned by the Governor, and tranfmit the fame

to them aafoon as may be, after the Rifing of this Af^

fembly, together with a Copy of the foregoing Afl of

Incorporation, authenticated with the Seal of the Co-
lony, and the Governor's Sign-manual, in Order that

the faid Company may proceed to the Choice of their

other Officers, and be empowered to furnifh and e-

quip themfelves, as foon as may be.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That Meflh. Kicbard

Jackfon, Ebenezer Thompfon, and Samuei NigbtingaUt

jun. or any Two of them, be, end they arc hereby,

appointed a Committee, to audit the Accounts of the

Diredlors of the Market-Houfc Lottery,in Providence ;

and that they make Report to the Town of Provi-
dence, as foon as may be.

Whereas



Whereas 'Richard Smithy Efq; exhibited unto this

Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-

lony, for Repairs made on the Court- Houfe and Gaol

in the County of Brijiol : And the faid Account be-

ing duly examined, It it Voted and Refohedy That

the fame be, and hereby is, allowed j and that One
Pound, One Shilling, lawful Money, being the A-
mount thereof, be paid the faid Richard Smith, out of

the General Treafury.

AN ACT eftablifhing an Independent Aaeftabiiih-

Company, by the Name of the Kenttjh
j^l^" J*"***

Guards. c^'^p^"'' '"*

the Towfti of

Eali'Grttn'

WHEREAS the Prefervation of this Colony, in -^'^a. '^'«'-

Time of War, depends, under God, upon "^',1^;,^^^^^^^

the military Skill and Difcipline of its Inhabitants : Name of the

And" whereas a Number of the Inhabitants of the ^'"^'^^

Towns of Eafi-Greenwich, Warwick, and Coventry , to

wit : James Mitcbel Vamum, Richard Fry, Cbrijiopber

Greene (Son of Philip) Hopkins Cooke, Nathaniel

Greene, )un, (ofCoventryJ Daniel Greene, Grifin Greene,

Jofepb JoJIyn, Jojeph Whitmarjh, Augufius Mumford,

John Cooke, Richard Mattefan, John Dexter, John Fry,

Gideon Mumford, Nathaniel Greene (Son of Richard)

William Arnold, Archibald Crary, John Glazier, Ste-

phen Mumford, Chri/lopher Greene, Andrew Boyd, Ezer

JVali, Abial Brown, Oliver Gardner, Clarke Brown,

John Greene (Son of Richard) Benjamin Spencer, Ste-

phen Greene, Charles Greene, James Searle, Gideon Free-

born, Syhefter Greene, Wanton Cafey, Job Pierce, Wil-

liam Greene (Son of Richard) John Reynolds, and Sa-

muel Brown, have petitioned this AiTembly for an A(St

of Incorporation, forming them, and fuch others as

Ihall be joined unto them (not exceeding One Hun-
dred Men, Rank and File) into a Company, by the

Name of the Kentijh Guards :

Wherefore,
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Wherefore, this Aflembly, to encourage a Defign

fo laudable, have Ordained, Conftituted, and Granted,

and hereby do Ordain, Conftitute, and Appoint, That

the faid Petitioners, and fuch others as (hall be joined

to them (not exceeding the Number of One Hundred

Men, Rank and File) be, and they are hereby, declar-

ed to be an Independent Company, by the Name of

the Kentifi Guards ; and by that Name (hall have

perpetual Succeflion, and (hall have and enjoy all the

Rights, Powers, and Privileges, iu this Grant hereafter

mentioned.

Imprimis, It is Granted unto the faid Company,
that they, or the major Part o\ them, (hall, and may,

once in every Year, to wit : On the laft Wednefday

in /Ipril, meet and afTcmble themfelves together, ia

feme convenient Place, by them apointed, then and

there to choofe their Officers, to wit : One Captain,

Two Lieutenants, and One Enfign, and all other Of-

ficers nece(rary for training, difcipling, and well order-

ing faid Company. At which Meeting no Officer

fliall be chofen, but by the greater Number of Votes

then prefent : The Captain, Lieutenants, and Enfign,

to be approved of by the Governor and Council, for

the Time being ; and (hall be commiffionated, and
engaged, in the fame Manner, as other military Offi-

cers in this Colony are.

Secondly, That the faid Company (hall have Li-

berty to meet, and exercife themfelves, upon fuch o-

ther Days, and as often, as they (hall think nece(rary,

and not be fubjecft to the Orders, or Diredions, of the

Colonel, or other Field-Officers, of the Regiment ia

whofe Diftridl they live, in fuch Meetings and Exer-
ciling : And that they be obliged to meet, for Exerci-

fing.at leaft Four Times in each Year,upon the Penalty
of paying to, and for the Ufe of, the Company, to

ivit : The Captain, for each Day's Negledt, Three
Pounds, lawful Money, the Lieutenants, and Enfign,
each Twenty Shillings, lawful Money, the Clerk, and
other fubaltcrn Officers, each Twelve Shillings, law-

ful
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ful Money, and each private Soldier, Six Shillings,

lawful Money, to be colletHed by Warrant of Diftrefs,

dirc(5tcd to the Clerk, from the Captain or other Supe-

rior Officer.

Thirdly, That faid Company, or the greater

Number of ihem, make all fuch Laws, Rules, and Or-
ders, among themfelves, as they fhall deem expedient,

for the well ordering, and difciplining, faid Company j

and lay any Penalty, or Fine, for the Breach of fuch

Rules, not exceeding Twelve Shillings, lawful Money,
for One Offence, to be collected as above-faid.

Fourthly, That all thofe who fhall be duly in-

lifted in the faid Company, fo long as they fhall con-

tinue therein, (liall be exempted from bearing Arms,
or doing other military Duty (Watching and Warding
only excepted) in the feveral Companies, or Trained

Bands, in whofe Diftri(ft they refpefkively live, except-

ing fuch as fliall be Officers in any of the faid Com-
panies or Trained Bands.

Fifthly, That if any Officer, or Officers, of the

faid Company, (hall be difapproved by the Governor

and Council, or fhall remove out of the faid County

of Kent, or (hall be taken away by Death, that then,

and in fuch Cafes', the Captain of faid Company, or

Superior Officer, for the Time being, (hall call a Meet-

ing for the Eleftion of another, or others, in his or

their Stead, who fhall be fo removed.

Sixthly, For the further Encouragement of the

faid Company, It is Granted, That the Captain of faid

Company fhall be of the Rank of Colonel, that the

Firft Lieutenant be of the Rank of Lieutenant-Colo-

nel, that the Second Lieutenant be of the Rank of

Major, and that the Enfign be of the Rank of Captain :

That the faid Officers (liall be of the Court-Martial,

and Council of War, in the Regiment, in whofe Di-

Ariffl they live : That upon all general Reviews, and

general Muftcrs, the faid Company fhall rank the Firft

E Independent
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Independent Company for the County o^Kmt : And
that, in Time of Alarm, the faid Company (hall be un-

der the immediate Dire(flion of the Commander in

Chief of the Colony.

Tt is Voted and Refohedy That the Secretary of this

Colony be, and he is hereby, diredted, to make a fair

Copy of the preceding Ad, eftablifhing the Company
called the Kentijh Guards, affix the Colony Seal there-

to, and tranfmit the fame to the faid Company.

AT^D it isfurther Voted and Refohed, at the Re-

queft of the faid Company, That the following Offi-

cers .be, and they are hereby, appointed to command
the fame, to ivit :

James Mitchell Varnum, Captain,

Richard Fry, Firft Lieutenant,

Chriftopher Greene (Son of Philip) Second Lieut.

Hopkins Cooke, Enfign.

An ACT eflablifhing an Independent

f«?.'nS' Company, by the Name of the Pawiux-

'cl';rny. f,.
'^ Rangers.

ihe Towns of TT 7H E R E A S the Prefervation of this Colony,
JTcrrwui^nd yy jj^ 'Tijj^g ^jf^ depends, under God, upon

the Name of the military bkill and Dilciphne of its Inhabitants:
the PflWH^r And whereas a Number of the Inhabitants of the

angers. Xowns of Warwick, and Cranjlon, to wit : Samuel A^
born, Benjamin Arnold, Rhodes Arnold, Stephen Greene^

Robert Rhodes, William Holdridge, Elijka Carpenter, If-

rael Arnold, James Rhodes, James Aborn, Anthony A-
horn, Jofeph Whitney, Job Smith, Caleb Sheldon, Oliver

Arnold, Peter Rhodes, Chriftopher Smith, Daniel Aborn,

Sylve/ler Rhodes, Charles Rhodes, Reuben Blanchard,

James Sheldon, Malachi Rhodes, Benjamin Smith,

Simeon Smith, Jofeph Rhodes, James Arnold (the

Fifth) Low Carpenter, Peleg Rhodes Arnold, John
Stone, John Randall, Job Greene, James Harris,

jun. Stephen Fenner, Caleb Corps, Jeremiah Ran-
dafl,
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daU^ George Waterman, Vbilip Arnold, Benjamin Sweef,

Benjamin tVaterman, Rhodes Greene, Jfrael Arnold (Son

of Peleg) Jojiah Potter, Daniel Burris, fVilliam Greene^

Stephen Smtib, jun. James IVitney, George Watermany

Jeremiah Field, and James Hawkins, have petitioned

this Allembly, for a Charter, forming them, and fuch

others as (hall be joined to them (not exceeding One
Hundred Men, Rank and File) into an Independent

Company by the Name of the Pawtuxet Rangers

:

Wherefore, this Aflembly, to encourage a De-
fign fo laudable, have Ordained, Conftituted, and
Granted, and do hereby Ordain, Conftituts, and Grant,

That the faid Petitioners, and fuch others as fhall be

added to them (not exceeding One Hundred Men,
Rank and File) be, and they are hereby, declared to

be an Independent Company, by the Name of the

Patetuxet Rangers ; and by that Name fhall have

perpetual Succeffion ; and fhall have and enjoy all the

Privileges and Immunities hereinafter granted.

Imprimis, It is Granted unto the faid Company,
that they, or the greater Number of them, (hall, and

may, once in every Year, to wit : On the Second

Wednefday in April, meet and afTemblc themfelves

together, in fome convenient place, by them direded,

then and there to choofe their Officers, to ivit : One
Captain, Two Lieutenants, and One Enfign, and all

other Officers requilite for the training, difciplining,

and well ordering the faid Company : At which Meet-

ing no Officer (hall be chofen but by the greater Num-
ber of Votes then prefent : The Captain, Lieutenants,

and Enfign, to be approved of by the Governor and

Council, for the Time being ; and fhall be commif-

fionated and engaged in the fame Manner as other

military Officers in this Colony are.

Secondly, That the faid Company (hall have Li-

berty to meet and exercife themfelves upon fuch other

Days as they (hall think proper, and not be fubjcdl to

the Orders or Directions of the Colonel, or other Field-

Officcrs,
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Officers, of the Regiment in whofe Dlflridl they live

tr (hall be, in fuch Meetings and Exercifing : And
that they be obliged to meet, for Exercifing, at leaft.

Four Times in the Year, upon the Penalty o^ paying

to and for the Ufe of the faid Company, io wit : The
Captain, for every Day's Abfence, Three Pounds, law-

ful Money, the Lieutenants and Enfign, each Twenty
Shillings, lawful Money, the Clerk, and other fubaltcra

Officers, Twelve Shillings, lawful Money, each, and

each private Soldier, Six Shillings, lawful Money, to

be colieded by Warrant of Diftrefs, to be diredted to

the Clerk, from the Captain, or other Superior Officer,

for the Time being.

Thirdly, That the faid Company, or the greater

Number of them, make fuch Laws, Rules and Orders

among themfclves, as they (hall deem expedient, for

the well ordering and difciplining faid Company ; and
lay any Penahy or Fine, for the Breach of fuch Rules,

not exceeding Twelve Shillings, lawful Money, for

One fingle Offence, to be levied and coUeded in Man-
ner above-mentioned.

Fourthly, That all thofe who fliall be duly in-

lifted in faid Company, fo long as they ffiall continue

therein, (hall be exempted from bearing Arms, or do-
ing other military Duty (Watching and Warding ex-
cepted) in the feveral Companies, or Trained Bands,

in whofe Diftridt they refpedively live, excepting fuch

ns (liall be Officers in faid Companies or Trained
Bands.

Fifthly, That if any Officer, or Officers, of the

faid Company, (hall be difapproved by the Governor
and Council, or (hall remove out of the faid Towns of
Warwick and Cranflon, or (hall be removed by Death,
that then, and in fuch Cafes, the Captain of faid Com-
pany, or other Superior Officer, for the Time being,

fhall call a Meeting for the eleflion of another, or o-
thers, in Manner as aforefaid.

Sixthly.
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Sixthly, And, for the better Encouragement of

the faid Company, It is Granted, That the Captain of

the faid Company (hall be of the Rank of Colonel, the

Firft Lieutenant, of the Rank of Lieutenant-Colonel,

^he Second Lieutenant, of the Rank of Major, and the

Enfign, of the Rank of Captain : That the faid Offi-

cers fliall be of the Court- Martial, and Council of War,
in the Regiment of the County of Kent : That, upon
all general Reviews, and general Muftcrs, the faid

Company (hall rank the Second Independent Com-
pany for the County of Kent : And that in the Time
of Alarm, the faid Company fhall be under the im-
mediate Direction of the Commander in Chief of the

Colony.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Secretary of this Secretary to

Colony be, and he is hereby, directed to make a fair p^'X'^^
Copy of the preceding Aft, eftablifhing the Company Rangen a

called the Fawtaxet Rangers, affix the Colony Seal
J^^^'oi""''*'

thereto, and tranfmit the fame to the faid Company, seal, of"the

A£l incoipo*

j^ND it is further Voted and Refohed, at the Re- ""°S "'*"•

quefl of the faid Company, that the following Officers

be, and they are hereby, appointed to command the

fame, to ipit :

Samuel Ahorn, Captain,

Benjamin Arnold., Firft Lieutenant,

Rhodes Arnold, Second Lieutenant,

Stefben Greene, Enfign.

Whereas Benoni Pearce, John Fojler, Nicholas

Tillinghaft, and Faul Tevj, Efqrs. prefented unto this

Aflembly the following Report, to wit :

We, whofe Names are hereto fubfcribed, being a Report upon

Committee, appointed by the Honorable the General
the Memorial

AUcmbly of the Colony of Rhode-JJland, to take into of 7. Najh

Confederation the Memorial and Petition of 'lofeph ^'^,^ c. whip^

F 'blajh/"
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Najhy and Chriliopher Whipple, and to make Report

of the Damage they have fuftained by Reafon of the

Seizure of the Sloop Two-Pollies, and her Cargo, by

the Spanijh Governor of New- Orleans, in the River

MeJJifippi, having duly infpedted and confidered thefe-

veral Papers and Evidences, authenticated at faid NetO'

Orleans, containing the Proceedings relative to faid

Seizure, do report, That, by the Seventh Article ofthe

Treaty of Paris, fubfifting between his Britannic Ma-
jefty and his mofl Chriftian Majefty, " The Naviga-
*• tion of the River Mejjifippi fhall be equally free, as

*' well to the Subjeds of Great-Britain, as to thofe of

" France, in its whole Breadth and Length, from its

" Source to the Sea, and, expreflly, that Part which
" is between the faid IQand of New-Orleans, and the

" Right Bank of that River, as well as the Paflage

'• both in and out of its Mouth : It is further ftipu-

" lated, that the Vcflels belonging to the Subjedls of
" either Nation, fliall not be flopped, vifited, or fub-
'• jedled to the Payment of any Duty whatfoever."—
That the Subjeds of his mofl: Catholic Majefty, at faid

New-Orleam, hold and enjoy their Right to Trade and
Commerce, in and by the faid River, fubjed to the Li-

mits and Regulations of faid Treaty : That it appears

to us that the faid Seizure is a flagrant Breach of faid

Treaty j and appears to have been fo confidered by the

faid Governor of New-Orleans, in and by his Decree,

acquitting the faid Jo/epb Najh, his faid Sloop and Car-

go, and ordering every Thing that had been feized to

be reftored to him. It further appears to us, that the

faid Decree hath not been duly complied with : That
although, by Virtue of faid Decree, the faid 'jokph

NaJh had Three Thoufand, Five Hundred and Thirty-

five Dollars reftored to him, yet, by the Account of

the faid Jofeph, exhibited before the faid Governor of

New-Orleans, and duly fwcrn to, and authenticated,

before the Governor of Penfacola, that the faid Jofepb
and Chrijlopher have fuftained Damage, by Means of
the faid Seizure, to the Amount of Five Thoufand,
Five Hundred and Ninety-one Dollars, over and above

•what they had reftored to them. All which is hum-
bly



bly fubmittcd, by Benoni Pearcty

John Fofter,

Nicholas Tillinghaff,

Paul lew.

And the faid Report being duly confidered, // h
Voted and Rejohed, That the fame be, and hereby is,

accepted : And that his Honor the Governor be, and

he is hereby, requeded to tranfmit a State of the faid

AfFair to His Majefty's Secretary of State, for the Ame-
rican Department, at the Expence of the Memorialifts.

AN ACT for dividing the Regiment in

the County of Providence, into Three
diftind: Regiments, each Regiment to

be a Battalion ; and for forming the

whole into One Brigade.

THE if EnaSled, by this General Affemhly, andy by the Aft dividing

•^ Authority thereof. It is hereby EnaSfed, That the |J*hSn"
faid Regiment be, and the fame is hereby, divided in- of PrtvUmce

to Three feparate and diftind Regimcnts.in the follow- 1I"°
!^*"'"

TV* • rr-i »«•, /-^ • . . Battalions,
jng Manner, to ivit : 1 he Miiitia Companies jn the and forming

Towns of Providence, Jobnjlon, and North-Providence, the whole in-

the Eaftern Company in the Town of Smithjield, and Tij^"*
^"'

all the Companies in the Town of Cranfton, excepting

the Weftern Company, (hall be the Firft Regiment or

Battalion of Brigade : That the remaining Companies
in the Town of Smithjield, and the Companies of the

Towns of Gkucefter and Cumberland, be the Second

Regiment and Battalion of Brigade : That the Com-
panies of the Town of Scituate, together with the

Weftern Company of the Town of Cranfton, be the

Third Regiment and Battalion of Brigade : That the

faid Three Regiments fhall conftitute and make One
Brigade : That each Battahon of Brigade, as afore-

faid, fhall be commanded by One Colonel, One
Lieutenant- Colonel, and One Major : And that the

whole
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whole Brigade fliall be commanded by One Colonel

of Brigade, One Lieutenant-Colonel of Brigade, and

One Major of Brigade.

^ND be it further EnaBei. by the Jufhoniy ofore-

faid, That there fhall be annually appointed an Ad-
jutant-Major of Brigade, who fliall be commiffioned

accordingly.

Officers eho- IT ii Voted and Refohed, That the following Per-

<en' fons be, and they arc hereby, chofen to the Offices a-

fcribed to their Names, refpedively, to wit :

Chad Browrii Efqj Colonel of the Se-I

cond,

Ezekiel Cornell, Efq; Colonel of the

Third,

Jabez Bowen, Efq; Lieutenant-Co-

lonel of the Firfl,

William JVinfor, Efq; Lieutenant-

Colonel of the Second,

Cbrijlopher LippittyE(<\; Lieutenant-

Colonel of the Th'rd,

Daniel Hitchcock, Efq; Major of the

Firft,

jibial Brown, Efq; Major of the Se-

cond,

John Colwelltjvia. Efq; Major of the

Third,

Battalion of the

Brigade, in

the County of

Providence,

William Tyler, Efq; Adjutant-Major of the Brigade,

in the County of Providence,

Thomas Aldrich, Captain, Elijah Arnold, Lieutenant,

and Jacob Comfhck, Enfign, of the Second Compa-
ny of Militia, or Trained Band, in the Town of

Smitbfield.

David Lawrence, Enfign, of the Firft Company of

Militia, or Trained Band, in the Town of Provi'

dence,

James
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'Jamn Bum'/, Enhgn of the Second Company of

Militia, or Trained Band, in the Town of Providence.

ChriJJopher Levally, Captain, Waterman Tibbits, Lieu-

tenant, and Stukely Stafford, Enfign, of the Third

Company of Militia, or Trained Band, in the Town
of fyarwick.

Whereas George Hazard, Efq; Mr. John Bours, Report of th.

and fFilliam El/ery, Efq; prefented to this AfTembly
'^°^^"i^^f^

the following Report, State of the Light-Houfe Ac- Light-Houfe

Counts, with the General Treafury, and account, by ^"/"'/"\v

them charged againft the Colony, to wit : neiaiTreafu*

We the Subfcribers being appointed, a Committee,

to examine the Accounts of the Light-Houfe, fo far

as refpeds the Money paid out of the General Trea-

fury, foi the Repairs of the Light-Houfe, and the

Sums paid into the General Treafury, raifed by the

Light-Money, do report, that we have examined the

fame ; and herewith prefent your Honors the follow-

ing State hereof.

George Hazardy

"John Bours,

William Ellery.

Dr. Account Current the Light-Houfe with the

General Treafury.

Lawful Money.

1759, ?To an Order of Aflembly, in

^ug i Favour of Jojiah Arnold,

for the Balance of his Ac-

count, ;^. 38 12 6 Sterling, ;^. 5: lo o

'June. To ditto, for the Balance of

Jcfiah Arnold's Account,

/;. 765 18 II Old Tenor, 28 14 ff
176 e, 7 To a Charge in U'''illiam Read's

May. I Account, for Di(burfementS

on the Light-Houfe, ^.917
I J o Old Tenor, - - 34 8 At

G Sept.
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Sept. To an Order of Aflembly, in

Favour of Benjamin fVick-

bam, £. 667 14 o Old Te-

nor, - - - 25 o 9
To ditto, in Favour of Jofepb

Brown, for his Time, Trou-
ble, and Expences, in re-

pairing and altering the

Light-Houfc, _ - - ^69
To ditto, in Favour of John

Mawdjkyjorihthmt^ - 7 16 O
1766, 7 To ditto, in Favour of John

Dec. J Hoockey, for the fame, - o 16 iij-

To ditto, in Favour of James
Hardy, for the fame, - 250

1767,? To ditto, in Favour of Jofiab

June. I Arnold, for the Balance of

his Account, ^. 19 14 o
Sterling, - - - 26 5 4

N, B. Intereft was ordered

to be allowed upon faid

Sum, until paid.

To ditto, in Favour of ditto,

for the Payment of Intereft,

upon Q. 144 o o Old-

Tenor, 2 Years and Ten
Months, at 10 per Cent,

yf. 40 2 7. - - I 10 1

1771, 7 To an Order of AfTembly, in

Aug. I Favour of Charles Sfooner,

for - - - 249 4 10

£,' 432 17 9f
Balance due to the Light-Houfe, o 4 i 'i

>C' 433 2 9i

Creditor,

1764. By Cafh received by the Ge-
neral Treafurer, being the

Balance
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J770:

May.

Balance of John Wantons
Account, jT. 641 II o
Old-Tenor, - - - ^. 24 1 2

By ditto, received by ditto, be-

ing the Balance of Benja-

min fVickhams Account, re-

covered in the Year 1763,
yr.2104 7 II Old Tenor, 78 1 8 3^

By ditto received, by ditto, be-

ing the Balance of George

Gardner i Account, recover-

ed at the fame Time,^. 1 86

1

12 2 Old Tenor, 69 j 6

By ditto, received by ditto,

being the Balance of Jo-
nathan Willjon'% Account,

£ 24899 o Old-Tenor, 93 7 '

By Balance of James Clarke's

Account, as per Report of a

Committee,

2I

I
By ditto, per ditto.

127

39

16

3

ic

C 433 9i

Colony of Rhode-Jjland, &c. Dr. c. Hazard,

To our Time in performing the afore- L'^rT''
^".'^

laid Buhncis, 1 Day each, at 0/, per lowed 6/.

Day, - - - - ;(". o 18 o "«'»•

And the Premifes being duly confidered, It is Fe-

ted and Refohed, That the faid Report be accepted :

That the Account of the Committee be allov/ed ; and

that Eighteen Shillings, lawful Money, being the A-
mount thereof, be paid the faid George Hazard, John

Bours, and Wtlliam Ellery, out of the General Trca-

fury.

TT is Voted and Refoked, That the Rates of the Light-Money

Light" Money, for all VefTels coming into, and going

out of, this Colony, be reduced to Three Quarter Parts

of what they are now ftated at. Whereas
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RfportofT*. Whereas Mr. Thoma: Freebody, prcfented unto

S'^fowed6/ ^h" Affembly the following Report, and Account, to

<wU :

In Purfuance of a Vote of the General Aflcmbly,

paffed at laft Atigufi Seffion, appointing Mr. 'John

Smith, and me, a Committee, to divide, and i"et off,

to the County of Providence, their Proportion of the

Colony's Arms, lodged in the Colony-Houfe in New'
port, and deliver them to the Order of his Honor the

Deputy-Governor, I have delivered to the faid John

Smith, Nine Pikes, One Hundred and Tv/enty Small-

Arms, Forty Cutlafles, Seventeen Bayonets, One Hun-
dred and Thirty-three Cartridge-Boxes, and Sixty Pif-

tols, and have taken a Receipt for the fame, which I

herewith prefent to your Honors.

Thomas Freebody.

The Colony Dr. to Thomas Freebody,

For my Service in performing the abovefaid Bulineftr

I Day, - - - - jT. 060
And the Premifes being duly confidered, // is Vo-

ted and Refoived, That the faid Report be accepted :

That the faid Account be allowed ; and that Six Shil-

lings, lawful Money, being the Amoont thereof, be

paid the faid Thomas Freebody, out of the General Trea-
fury.

Report upon Whereas George Hazard, E(q; Mr. .John G.
j.Wiiliams'% Wanton, and Mr. John Read, who were appointed, a

ilaWd/'"'
Committee, to audit an Account charged by Mr. James

o o. IVilliams, a Deputy- Sheriff for the County of Provi-

dence, for taking up, and committing fcveral Pcrfons

fufpedted of counterfeiting Money, 8cc. prefented unto

this Affembly the following Report upon the faid Ac-
count, to wit :

We being appointed a Committee, to aodit the

within Account, do report, that we have carefully ex-

amined the fame, and do allow James Williams, the

within-named Officer, Four Pounds, lawful Money,
fer
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or the within mentioned Services.

George Hazard^

'John G. Canton,

John Read.

Akd the faid Report being duly confidered, It it

Voted and Refohed, That the lame be, and hereby is,

accepted : And that the Sum of Four Pounds, lawful

Money, therein mentioned, be allowed and paid the

laid yames JViltiamSt out of the General Trealury.

Whereas the Committee, in the next preceding Report upon

Vote mentioned, prefented unto this Aflcmbly the fol- ^- ^""'^

lowing Report upon an Account, charged againft the n,ho'ij''aUow-

Colony, by Mr. David Tau, a Conftable in the Coun- ed^ i i o.

ty of Providence, for Services of the fame Nature with

thofe of Mr. James Williams^ to wit :

We being appointed "a Committee to examine the

within Account, do report, That we do allow the

within mentioned David Tau One Pound, One Shil-

ling, lawful Money, for his within mentioned Ser-

vices.

George Hazard,

John G. JVantOHt

John Read.

And the faid Report being duly confidered, // is

Voted and Refohed, That the fame be, and hereby is,

accepted ; and that the Sum of One Pound, One Shil-

ling, lawful Money, therein mentioned, be allowed

and paid the faid David Tau, out of the General

Trcafury.

Whereas the fame Committee, In the Two next Report upon

preceding Votes mentioned, prefented unto this Af- 7- Praii'i

lembly the following Report upon an Account, charg- ^hol^aUow-

ed againft the Colony, by Mr. John Pratt, a Confta- ed i8/.

ble in the County of Providence, for Services of the

fame Nature of thofe fet forth in the Two next pre-

ceding Votes, to wit :

H We
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We being appointed a Committee to examine the

within Account, do report, That we allow the within

Officer, John Pratt, Eighteen Shillings, lawful Mo-
ney, for the within mentioned Services, performed by

him.
George Hazard,

John G. Wanton^

John Read.

And the faid Report being duly confidcred. It is

Voted and Tlefohed, That the fame be, and hereby is,

accepted ; and that Eighteen Shillings, lawful Money,
being the Sum therein mentioned, be paid the faid

John Pratt, out of the Genaral Treafury.

Report upon
Whereas the fame Committee, in the Three next

B. Whipfis'i preceding Votes mentioned, prefented unto this Af-
Account.who fembly the following Report upon an Account, charg-

£, I
- o. ed againft the Colony , by Mr. Benajah Whipple, a Con-

ftable in the County oi Providence, for Services of the

fame Nature as thofe fet forth in the Three next pre-

ceding Votes, to ivit :

We being appointed a Committee to examine the

within Account, do report, That we have done the

fame, and allow the within Officer, Benajah Whipple,

One Pound, Seven Shillings, lawful Money, for the

within mentioned Services, performed by him.

George Hazard,

John G. Wanton

f

John Read.

And the faid Report being duly confidered, It is

Voted anh Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is,

accepted ; and that One Pound, Seven Shillings, law-
ful Money, being the Sum therein mentioned, be paid

the faid Benajah Whipple, out of the General Trea-

G. HtzarJ,
^'

7. G. Wan.
i,n, and 7. Whereas George Hazard, Efq; Mr. John G. Wan-

S^iV"""' ^'"'' ^"^ ^^' ^°^" ^^'^^' exhibited unto this Affembly

an
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an Account, by them charged againft the Colony, for

their Services, One Day each, in auditing the Accounts

of Meflrs. "James Williami, David Tau. John Pratt,

and Bemjab Whipple : And the faid Account being

duly examined, // is Voted and Refohcd, That the

fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that Eighteen

Shillings, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof,

be paid the faid George Hazard, John G. IVanton, and

'John Read, out of the General Treafury.

IT is Voted a?idRefolved, That the alias Execution,
colony'sEx-

obtained by the Colony, againft John Andrews, Efq; eeution a-

which is returnable to the Inferior Court, to be holden g""* 7- ^«-

in Newport, on the Third Monday in Nivemler next, ,l.'i^,'aei un-

be then returned unfatisfied : And that a pluries Ex- fatuiied.

eeution be not taken out againft him until December

next ; he having promifed, before the Lower-Houfe,

to allow and pay Intercft for what remains due from
him, as well for the Time paft, as the future, until

the fame be paid.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the following Per- Officers ap-

fons be, and they are hereby, appointed Officers, to P*"*"***

command ihc Firft Company of Militia, or Trained

Bands, in the Town of Warwick, to wit :

John Greene, Captain, Abraham Lochwood, Lieute-

nant, and Sihe/ler JVickes, Enfign.

Whereas Meflrs. John Jenckts, John Smith, and

John Mattbew/6n, who were appointed a Committee

to afcertain the Limits of His Majefty's Gaol, in the

County of Providence, reported the following Bounds,

to wit

:

That the Southern Bounds or Limits extend from Limitsof the

the old Gaol-Yard, to the North Line of Capt. yolmGioiiaPr0.

Smith's Lot of Land, whereon his Dwelling- Houfe^^J^'^^^J^"

ftands, from the Northeaft Corner of faid Houfc,

which bounds on the Main-Street, thence Wefterly

to the Head of the Wharf, lately built on the Gang-

Way, leading to the Gaol, from the North Side of

faid
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faid Wharfj (o the Gaol, thence Northerly and Eaft-

crly to the South and Wefterly Lines of Lands be-

longing to the Heirs q{ Oliver ArnolS, Efq; deceafed,

thence Eafterly to the Northwefl Corner of a Shop or

Store in the Occupation of Meflrs. Halfey and Ccrlis,

from the South End of faid Shop, Eafterly, to the

JVlain'Strcetjthe Weft Side of faid Street from the South

End of faid Shop or Store, to the North EndofCapt.
Smith's Houfe,to be the Eaftern Boundary of the Gaol-

Yard ;

On Confideration whereof,

BE it Ena£ied, by this General Affembly, and, by

the Authority thereof, It is Enabled, That the above-

mentioned Limits be, and they are hereby, approved ;

and that, for the future, they (hall be the Boundaries

of the Liberties of the faid Gaol.

Committee •^'^ *^ Voted and Refohed, That MefTrs. Benjamin
fo fee what Greene, Thomas Freebody, and Nathan Miller, be, and

w'''*'d fo"
^^^ ^^^y ^^^ hereby, appointed a Committee, to infpedt

the Gaol in the Gaol in the County of Providence -, and that they
Prtviamc. report what Repairs are neceflary thereon, to this Af-

fembly, at the next Seffion.

h& afliffing AN ACT for aflefling, upon the Inhabi-

tants of this Colony, a Rate or Tax of

Four Thoufand Pounds, lawful Money.

n E it EnaSJed by this General AJJembly, and by the^ Authority thereof, It is EnaSled, That a Rate or

£. 200O to Tax of Four Thoufand Pounds, lawful Money, {hall

£. 4000 to

be levied.

pay the

Notes given ^e afleflcd upon the Inhabitants of this Colony, to be
for Old-Te. levied, colledted, and paid into the General Treafury,

i'lVooo'for
°" °f ''«f°'"e the Firft Day of May next ; Two Thou-

the Charges fand Pounds thereof to be applied towards paying the
of Govern- hwful Money Notes, given for flaking the Old Tenor

Bills
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Bills of tills Colony, and Two Thoufand Pounds to

defray the exigent Charges of Government.

ANT> be it further Enabled, by the Authority afore-

Jaid, That the Poll-Tax fhall be Six Fence, for each
^°"-^" *-^'

and every Thoufand Pounds j and that all Male Per-

fons, of Twenty-one Years of Age, and upward, ex-

cepting fettled Minifters of the Gofpel, ftiall pay the

Poll-Tax.

AND be it further EnaSied, by the Authority afore- ;JPP°;^'°";

faid. That the Rate or Tax fliall be, and the fanne is Towns.

hereby, apportioned unto and upon the feveral Towns,
in the following Manner, agreeable to the General

Eftimate : That is to Jay,

NEIVPORT fiiall pay
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Delinquent Al^T) be it further Ena£Jed.. by the Aulborily afore-

pa7lr,e?ea.
/«''^. That the Town or To«/ns which (hall not pay

"

in their Proportion of faid Tax at the Time limited

for the Payment thereof, as aforefaid, rtiall pay Inte-

refl: for the Sum for which they Iliall be deficient, un-

til the fame fh^U be paid, and each delinquent Town
fhall be refponfible therefor to the General Treafurer.

Pate Lias to AND bc it furlkcr EfiaBed, hy (he Authority afore'

be leturned faid, That the AlTeflbrs fhall apportion the faid Tax,

^°Jrr^i{T.
^^^ return a true Lift of the fame unto the Town-

[er, who is' Clerk of the Town to which they refpeflively belong,

10 iffue his within Forty Days after the Rifing of this AlTemitly :

colTeding.^-And the faid Town-Clerk is hereby diredted to fend a

Copy thereof, within Six Days from the Time of his

receiving the fame, to the General Treafurer, who is

hereby direded to iflue his Warrants, within Four

Days, to the feveral Colledlors of Taxes of the refpec-

tive Towns, requiring them, in the King's Name, to

livy, coJIedl, and pay unto the General Treafurer for

the Time being, the feveral Sums refped^ively com-
mitted lo them to colledl".

Towns to AND he itfurther Ena5ied, h') the Authority afore-

Mnce of af- 7^'<^> That each refpedive Town fhall pay all the Char-

fdTirg, &c. ges of afTefling and colledting the aforefaid Tax, ap-

pointed to fuch Town.

AND be it further EnaSled, by the Authority afore-
Execution to ^ . , _,, •'

, xi i o ?• it. •
i •

be i/Tued a-Z'^^w. 1 hat upon the Neglect of any Town, wuhin
gainfi the (his Colonv, to affcfs, colledt, and pay into the Gene-

iu°*^"(,fX ral Treafury, their Proportion of faid Tax, by the Time
delinquent sforefaid, the General Treafurer is hereby authorized
Towns, 2^J direded to ilTue his Execution againft the Town-

Treafurer of fuch delinquent Town, for their Defi-

ciency of faid Tax, immediately after the Firft Day of

Town Trea- ^^^ ^^^x^ returnable within Thirty Days.
fufers 10 Aie

l''enX"thf
'' .^-^^ ^' itfurther EnaSfed, hy the Authority afore-

Coiieaors, faid. That the Town-Treafurer of each refpedive

Co'Tis'^'
Town in this Colony be, and he is hereby, empow-

ered
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ered to fue out and profecute the Security that fliall

be by him taken from the Colle6lor of fiiid Tax, to a

Special Inferior Court, in the County where fuch Se-

curity {hall be taken ; and fuch Special Court, when
convened, fliall have the fame Power, and take the

fame Fees, as Special Courts have heretofore had in this

Colony J and the Judgment of fuch Court fhall be fi-

nal.

Town-
Al^Ti he it further "Enabled, by the Aulhorlty afore- Clerk? to re-

faid, That the Town-Clerks of the re fpe*flive Towns,
^^"'^^ofthfe

in this ColonVjbc, and they sre hereby, required to fend To*n-Trea.
the Names of the Tovvn-Treafurcr, and Colleftor of f°fe". ^^^

their refpedive Towns, to the General Treafurer, at ^^^°^^^^
tht fame Time they fend a Copy of the Tax-Lift. Genelai

Treafurer.

AND he it further EnaHeJ, by the Authority afore-
^^^^^^ ^^

faid, That the Secretary be, and he is hereby, directed tranfmit a

to fend Copies of this Aft to each and every Town- ^°?f °{^'^^

Treafurer, in this Colony, within Ten Days after the ygral TownsI
Rifmg ot this AfTembly, to be by him delivered imme-
diately to the AlTeffors of his Town : And the fevcral

Colie£lors of Taxes are hereby required to ufe all di-

ligence in coUefting and paying the fame into the Ge-
neral Treafury, before or at the Time limited in this

Aa.

\ /*. /' y* .•^ -• .'v /

AN ACT eftablifhinp; an Independent Aftetebiiih.

^> L 1 VI r I /->
ing an Inde-

Company, by the Name 01 the Compa- pendent

ny of Light- Infajtiry^ of the Town of theXme of

Cloucefler, tifoV
the Town of

WHEREAS Chad Brown, and 5//^; Williams, G'''"(fi'^'

Efqrs. Deputies of the Town of Ghucejler,

preferred a Petition, and reprefented unto this Aflem-

bly. That a Number of Perfons in the faid Town, ani-

mated by a laudable Motive of perfed^ting themfelves

in military Difcipline, by more frequent and regular

Exercifings
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Exercifings than they can obtain in the Companies of

Militia, in their prefent State, are defirous of being

formed into an Independent Company, by the Name
of the Company of Light-Infantry of the Town of

Cloucejler, and have agreed upon the following Offi-

cers to command the fame, toieJt : Afa K:mbal, Cap-

tain, David Inman, Lieutenant, and Abraham Tourtel'

/(?/, Enfign : And thereupon the faid Chad Brown, and

Silas Williams, prayed this Allembly, That the faid

Afa KimhaU David Inman, and Abraham Tourtellot,

together with Gideon Burgcfs, Willi-jm Page, Daniel

Page, Benjamin Burgefs, Samuel Thornton, John Blir-

gejs, David Richardfon, A/a Rofs, Elijha Harris, Da^
niel Barnes, and Jojefh Barnes, and fuch others asfliall

be added to them, may be formed into, and eftablifii-

cdj an Independent Company, by the Name of the

Company of Light-Infantry of the Town of Gloucef-

ter : That a Charter may be granted them of the fame

Tenor and Form (mutatis mutdndis) with that grant-

ed, by this Affembly, at the Seffion held at Newport,

on the Second Monday in June laft, to the Company
of Ligbt-Infantry in the Town of Providence, with

the following Alterations, to wit ; That the Commif-
fioned Officers of the faid Company oS. Light-lnfan-

try, of the Town oiGlouce/ler, fhall take Rank before

the Commiffioned Officers of the Companies of Mili-

tia, in the Colony : That the Claufe, appointing the

Station of the faid Company of Light-Infantry of the

Town of Providence, be omitted in the Charter now
piayed for: And that upoti all Field-Days, public

Trainings, and Alarms, the faid Company of Light-

Infantry, of the Town of Gloucefter, be under the Di-

rections, and Orders, of the Field-Officers of the Re-
giment, in the County of Providence :

On Confideration whereof,

BE it EnaSled, by this General Afjembly, and by the

Authority thereof. It ie Enacied, That the Prayer of

the faid Chad Brown, and Silas Williams, in their afore-

faid Petition made, be, and the fame is hereby, grant-

ed :
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ed : And that a Charter be made out and executed

to the faid Company of Light-Infantry of the Town
oi Cloucefier, agreeable thereto.

N is Voted and Refohed, That the following Per- Officeriap-

fons be, and they are hereby, appointed to command
[ne'e/oafw7.r

the Company of Light-Infantry of the Town oiGlou- Light-Infan-

cefier, to wit :
'''•

J(fa Kimbal, Captain, David Inman, Lieutenant

end Abrabam Tourtellot, Enfign.

Whereas Mr. Daniel TJrancZ) exhibited unto this
^•'^'"J'^*?'*

Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-
°** '* '

lony, for his Attendance upon this Aflembly at the

prefent SefHon : And the faid Account being duly ex-

amined, // is Voted and Re/olved, That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed ; and that Fourteen Shillings,

lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the

faid Daniel Branch, out of the General Treafury.

Whereas Mr. IVilUam Compton exhibited unto this ^- Com^iiin

Aflembly an Account, by him charged againfl: the Co- *""*"* '*^*

lony, for bis Attendance upon this Aflembly, at the

prefent Seflion : And the faid Account being duly ex-

amined, It is Voted and Re/olved, That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed ; and that Fourteen Shillings,

lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the

faid William Compton, out of the General Treafury.

Whereas the fame JVilliam Compton alfo exhibit- Andairo/;. i

ed, unto this Aflembly, another Account, by him >» »•

charged againfl the Colony, for his Services in appre-

hending and committing leveral Perfons, upon Sufpi-

cion ol counterfeiting Money : And the faid Account

being duly examined, It is Voted and Re/olved, That

Thirty Shillings, lawful Money, be allowed, and paid

the faid fVilliam Compton, out of the General Treafury,

in full Difcharge of the faid Account.

IT is Voted and Re/olved, That his Honor the Co-

K vernor,
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Governor re vcrnof be, and he is hereby, requeued to call the Ge*

«lUhe Af- "^""^^ Affembly together, as foon as he fliall think pro-

fembiy upon per, wlthin One Week after the Arrival of the Dele-

of*th^*Ddle-
8^^^^ °^ ^^^ Colony, from the General Congrefs.

gafes,

11 is Voted and Refohed, That all Bufinefs l3ang be-
Adjoo«»-

fore this Aflembly, unfinifhcd, be, and the fame is

hereby, referred to the next Seflion : That the Secre-

tary publifh the Ads and Orders, now made and paf-

fed, by Beat of Drum, in the Town o( Newport, with-

in Ten Days after the Rifing of this Aflembly, and,

within Thirty, fend Copies thereof to the feveral She-

riffs, in this Colony, by them to be tranfmitted to the

Town-Clerks in their refpeftive Counties : And that

this Affembly be, and hereby is, adjourned unto the

Firfl Tuefday in May next, if then called, to meet at

Providence, but if not called before, nor at that Time,
that then this Aflembly be, and hereby is, diflblvcd.

GOD fave the KIN G.

Tublijhed according to Order, on Tuefday, the Eighth

D<7y 0^ November, A. D. 1774, by

HENRY WARD, Sec'ry,

A TRUE Copy, duly examined :

WITNESS

NEWPORT, Printed by Solomon Southwick,
Printer to the Honorable the General Aflembly.
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At the General Assembly of the Go-
vernor and Company of the KngUjh
Colony o{Rhode-IJland^ and Providence

Plantations^ in New-England^ in Ame^'

rica^ begun and holden, in Confe-

quence of Warrants iifued by his Ho-
nor the Governor, at Providence^ with-

in and for the faid Colony, on the Firft

Monday in December^ in the Year of

our Lord, One Thoufand, Seven
Hundred and Seventy-four, and Fif-

teenth of the Reign of His Moil Sa-

cred Majefty GEORGE the Third, by
the Grace of GOD, KI^'G oi Greats

Britainy and fo forth.
present.

The Honorable

Jofeph JVanton^YXo^^ Governor.
The Honorable

Darius SeffionSy Efq; Deputy-Governor.
John Collins, Efq;

~\

John Sayles, jun. Efq;
|

Thomas Wickes, Efq-
Affiftants.

Jonathan Randall, tlq; :

William Potter, Efq;
j

William Richmond, Efq; j

Mr. Henry Sherborne, Deputy-Secretary.

DEPUTIES
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DEPUTIES from the feveral TOWNS.
The Hon. Metcalf Bowler, £/jv Speaker.--"--— H Chad Brown, £/^.

^ Charlestown .

M Sylvefter Robinfon, Efq.
- West-Greenwich :

Benjamin TiUinghaft, £/j.

Coventry :

. John Rice, Efq;

^ Mr, Nathaniel Greene, yVw.

|j
Exeter :

'" George Pierce, Efq;

JefFery Wilcox, Efq.

MlDDLETOWN '.

NONE.
j-^

Bristol :

^ Simeon Potter, Efq.

Tiverton :NONE.
Little-Compton ;

Thomas Church, Efq.

Warren :

Mr. Cromel Child,

Nathan Miller, Efq.

Cumberland :

John Dexter, Efq;

P Nathaniel Shepperdfon, Efq.

^ Richmond :

^ George Webb, Efq;

fMr. Richard Bailey, yaw.

Cranston :

f^
Mr. Peter Burlingamc.

iS Hopkinton :

® Capt. Abel Tanner,

51 Mr. Jefle Maxfon.

Q Johnston :

^ John Waterman, Efq-j

H Mr, Jofhua Greene,

^ North-Providence :

« Mr. Jofeph Olney,

f^

Thomas Olney, Efq.

Barrington :

N O N E.

NEWPORT
Thomas Cranfton, Efq\

Mr, John Bours,

Mr. John Read,

Mr, Thomas Frcebody.

Providence :

Stephen Hopkins, Efqi

Mr. John Jenckes,

Mr. John Smith,

Col. John Matthewfon.

Portsmouth :

Mr. Speaker,

John jepfon, Efq.

Warwick I

Mr. Benjamin Greene,

William Greene, Efq;

Stephen Arnold, Efq-,

John Low, Efq.

Westerly ;

Jolhua Babcock, Efq-,

Stephen Saunders, Efq.
New Shoreham ;NONE.

Nor th- Kingstown
Peter Phillips, Efq;

John Northup, Efq.

South-Kingstown :

John Potter, Efq;

Mr. Carder Hazard.

East-Greenwich ;

Preferved Pearce, Efq;

William Peirce, Efq.

Jamestown :

Mr. Edward Hull,

Mr Daniel Weeden, jun.

Smithfield :

Mr. Ifrael Wilkinfon,

William Winfor, Efq.

Scituate :

Ezekiel Cornell, Efq;

Mr, Rufus Hopkins.

Gloucester : ©
Silas Williams, Efq; ^

JosiAS Lyndon, Efq; Clerk, of the Lower Houfe.
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WHEREAS the Newport Light-Infantry Com- Offi«rs of

pany. at a Meeting legally held at Newport, %^'j:;Z
on the 2ift of November laft, eledled Charles Spoomr, try approv-

Efqi Firft Lieutenant of the faid Company, in the ''^

Room of Capt. Caleb Gardner, who declined ferving ;

and, at a Meeting legally held at Newport, on the zd
inftant, eleded Capt. James Tew, Efq; Second Lieu-
tenant of the faid Company, in the Room of Capt. £/;-

Jha Lawton, who declined ferving ; and prayed the Go-
vernor and Council to approve their faid Choice : And
the fame being duly confidcred, It is Voted and Refoh-
ed, by the Governor and Council, ^that the faid Offi-

cers be, and they are hereby, approved.

WHERtAS Mr. Timothy fVaterhoufe exhibited unto

this Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the ^,V, alicw-

Colony, for One Dozen Chairs for the Court-Houfe in edi.3 o o.

Newport : And the faid Account being duly examin-

ed, It is Voted and Refolded, That the fame be, and
hereby is, allowed ; and that Three Pounds, lawful

Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid 7V-

molhy IVaterhoufe, out of the General Trcafury.

77 /; Voted and Refohed, That the Rule of Court The Refer-

entered into by the Attorney-General, in Behalf of
"J^^.^^*""

the Colony, with John Fenner, be, and the fame is & j. Fenntr,

hereby, approved. approved.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That Five Pounds, Ele-

ven Shillings, and One Penny, lawful Money, be al- C. JUrUb,

lowed, and paid to Caleb Aldrich, Efq; out of the Ge- allowed ^'s
neral Treafury, and the like Sum to Capt. Arnold ^^ i each.

Fain, in full for their Proportion of the Reward, of-

fered by Proclamation, for apprehending Daniel Will"

Jon.

An ACT eftablifhing a Military Compa-
1 1 vT r t. • n • Ti Aaforertib.

ny, by the Name or the bcttuate tiu?i- lifting aMiii.

tary Compa-
tCrS. ny^ by the

WHEREAS the Prefervation of this Colony, Name oHhe^

in Time of War, depends, under God, upon j^','."""

the
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the Military Skill and Difcipline of its Inhabitants .

And whereas Jofeph Kimbol, ]\in. Gideon Cornell^ Le-

muel Morris, 'Jonathan Smith, Barthram Rounds, John

Seamans, the 3d. William Brownell, Zebedee Hopkins,

Oliver JVeJicott,]nn. Caleb Wejicott, Timothy Hopkins,

jun. Hope Smith, Jacob Walker, Othniel Arnold, Abra-

ham Aldrich, William We/i, }\in. Job Randall, ]an. Ab-

ner Burlingame, Oliver Carver, Holmes Perkins, Na-
thaniel Cornell, David Potter, Thomas Begford, Seth

Peckbam, Thomas Hopkins, George Rounds, Charles Mor-
ris, and Nehemiab Angell, have offered themfelves to

begin, and with fuch others as are or (hall be added

to them, to form themfelves into a Company, by the

Name of the Scituate Hunters, and prayed this AiTem-

bly to grant them a Charter, with fuch Privileges, and

under fuch Limitations, as this Aflembly (hall think

proper.

Wherefore this AiTembly, in Order to give all

due Encouragement to fo laudable a Defign, have Or-
dained, Conftituted, and Granted, and hereby do Or-
dain, Conftitute, and Grant, that they the aforenamed
Perfbns, together with fuch others as fhall be hereafter

added to them (not exceeding 80, excluiive of Officers)

be, and they are hereby, declared to be a Company, by
the Name of the Scituate Hunters ; and by that Name
they fhall have perpetual Succefllon, and fhall have,

and enjoy, all the Rights, Powers, and Privileges, in

this Grant, hereinafter mentioned.

First, It is granted unto the faid Company, that

they, or the greater Number of them, fhall, and may.
Once in every Year ; that is to fay, on the laft Mon-
day in April, meet, and afTemble themfelves together,

in fome convenient Place by them appointed, then,

and there, to choofe their Officers, to wit : One Cap-
tain, Two Lieutenants, and One Eniign, and all other

Officers necefTary for Training, Difciplining, and well-

ordering, faid Company, at which Eledion no Officer

(hall be chofen but by the greater Number of Votes

then prefent, all which Officers fhall be approved of

by
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by the Governor and Council, for the Time being, and
(hall be Commiflionated, and Engaged, in the fame
Manner, as other Military Officers in this Colony are.

Secondly, That the faid Company fliall have Li-
berty to meet, and exercifc themfelves, upon /uch o-
thcr Days, and as often, as they /hall think ncceflary ;

and that they (hall be obliged to meet, for Excrcifing,

at Icaft Four Times in a Year, upon the Penalty of
paying, to and for the Ufe of the Company, the fol-

lowing Fines, to wit : The Captain, for each Day's
neglea, Fifty Shillings, lawful Money, Firft Lieute-

nant, Forty Shillings, Second Lieutenant, Thirty Shil-

lings, Enfign, Twenty Shillings, the other Officers, Ten
Shillings, and the common Soldiers, Three Shillings

each, to be evied by Warrant from the Chief Com-
manding Officer of (aid Company, for the Time being,

direfled to the Clerk of faid Company

Thirdly, That the faid Company, or the greater

Number of them, (hall have Power to make fuch

Rules, and Orders, among themfelves, as they (hall

think neccfTary to promote the End of their Eflabli(h-

ment ; and to lay luch Fines, and Forfeitures, upon
any of their Company, for the Breach of any fuch

Rules, and Orders, as they fhall think proper, fo as the

fame exceed not Twelve Shillings for any One Of-

fence ; and alfo fhall have Power to levy the fame, by

Warrant of Diftrefs, from the Commanding Officer

for the Time being, directed to the Clerk.

Fourthly, That all thofe who (hall be duly in-

li(lcd in the faid Company, fo long as they fhall con-

tinue therein, (liall be exempted from bearing Arms,

or doing military Duty (Watching and Warding ex-

cepted) in the feveral Trained Bands, in whofe Diflrift

they live.

Fifthly, U any Officer, or Officers, of the faid

Company (hall be difapproved of, by the Governor and

Council, or (hall remove out of the faid Town of S«-

B tuate
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iuate^ or fhall be taken away by Death, that then, and

in either of thofe Cafes, the Commanding Officer of

fald Company, for the Time being, (hall call the faid

Company together, as foon as may be, and chufc others

jn their Rooms, in the lame Manner as is betcio de-

fcribed and granted.

Sixthly. And that 'Jofeph Kimiall,')\in. be the

prefent Captain, Gideon Cornell, Firft Lieutenant, Le^

rnuel Morrit, Second Lieutenant, Jonathan Smith, En-

Cgn : And that faid Company, on all Field- Days, take

the Right Wing of the Third Battalion in tlie County

ci Providence, and be under the Field-Officers, in the

fame Manner as the feveral Trained Bands in the (aid

Battalion, by Law are. And as foon as faid Company
fhall ceafe to do their Duty, herein contained, this

Grant ihall be void, and all Perfons, herein mention-

ed, fhall do Duty in the Company in whofe Diflri^

they live, in the fame Manner as if they had belonged

to /aid Trained Bands.

Ccmmittee ITis Voted and Refolved, That Col. Jamet A/igeU,

toitvifethe Col. Jofefh Nfgbn'nga/e, Col. John Mattbewfon,
Militi8Lav»5.

j^jjjp^ j-^^^-^i liitctcock, and Mr. Natbanetl Greene,

jun. be, and they are hereby, appointed a Committee
to revife the Militia Laws of ihis Colony : And that

they make Report to this AfTembly, at the prefeot

Seflion, as foon as may be.

I
.Jiffers i^- Whereas Mr. Jonathan Jeffers exhibited unto
amt£..i J6.xhis AfTembly an Account, by him charged againflthe

Colony, for hij Time, Horfe-hire and Expenccs in

carrying the A<f4 for afTefTrng a Rate, to the feveral

Counties : And the faid Account being duly examin-

ed, // ;j Voted and Refohed, That the fame be, and
hereby is, allowed ; and that One Pound, Sixteen Shil-

lings, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be
paid the faid Jonathan "Jffers, out of the General

Treafury,

Whereas
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Whereas Daniel Howland, Efq; exhibited unto ^- ^'"^'f'^

this Affembly an Account, by him charged againft *
"**

William Greene, Efq; for fcarching the Records and
Files of Papers in his Office (at the Rcquefl: of the faid

William Greene, in Behalf of the Colony) and making
Certificates refpcding rhc Colony's Bonds, 6cc. in the

County of Kent, while under the Care of George

Br(/wn, Efq. And the faid Account being duly confi-

dcred, It is Voted and Refolved, That the fame be, and

hereby is, allowed ; and that Six Shillings, lawful

Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid

Daniel Howland, out of the General Trcafury.

Whereas Daniel Rowland, Efq; exhibited unto . .

this AfTembly an Account, by him charged againft the

Colony, for his Services in infpeding the Judgmfents

in Favour of the Colony in the County of Kent, which
remain unfatisfied, 6cc. And the faid Account being

duly examined, // // Voted and Refolved^ That the

fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that Eighteen

Shillings, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof,

be paid the faid Daniel Howland, out of the General

Treafury.

Whereas Mr. 'Jonathan Jeffers exhibited unto this j. jcffirs al-

Afiembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co- lowe<*/£-> »^'

lony, for his Time, Horfe-hire and Expcnces in going

from Newport to Providence, to carry a Letter to his

Honor the Governor : And the faid Account being

duly examined. It is Voted and Refolved, That the

fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that One Pound,

fixteen Shillings, lawful Money, being the Amount
thereof, be paid the faid "Jonathan Jeffers, out of the

General Treafury.

rris Voted and Refolved, That all the Cannon now
"^J*

^*!!]),°"'

at Fort-George (excepting Two Eightcen-Pounders and dl^g,^ 'o \»

One Six-Pounder) and all the Powder, Shot, and removed to

Stores thereto belonging (excepting fo much Powder Pf"'^**"'

and Ball as are fufficient for the Cannon to be left at

faid Fort) be immediately removed to the Town of

Providence :
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Providence : That Col. yofei>b 'S'tghtingak be, and he

is hereby, appointed to fee the fame done : That the

Commanding Officer of the faid Fort be, and he is

hereby, ordered to deliver the fame to the faid Jofeph

Nightingale ; who is hereby diredled to keep the Can-

non, BalJ, &c. in his Poflcflion, until further Orders

from this AfTembly.

Speaker of

Son^rto fend
-^^ ^°''^ ^^^ Refohed, That Copies of the Letter

10 the late from the Earl oiDartmouth^ to this Colony, and ofthe
Speaker of Order therein inclofed, now lying before this Aflembly,

Reprefelu"/ t»e immediately fent, by the Speaker of the Lower
livetofthe Houfe, io thcmas Cufhing, Efq; the late Speaker of

Baf'coXt'
^^^ ^°"^* °^ Reprcfentatives of the Province of the

cf Lord Dart- Maffcichufetts-Bay, to be communicated to the Provin-
mouih'i Let- cial Congrefs in that Colony.

Whereas Chad Brown, Colonel, and William Win-
^^^ North

yj^^ Lieutenant-Colonel, of the Second Battalion of

cUMtftlr dj. Brigade, in the County of Providence, and fohn 01'

»idcdjnto ney, Captain of the Second Trained Band, or Compa-

panie^'""' "X ^^ Militia, in Gloucefler, in the faid County, rcpre-

fenlcd unto this Aflembly, That the faid Company is

very large, extending from Smithfield to ConneBicut Co-

lony, fo that it is inconvenient for a great Part of the

faid Company to attend upon Training and Mufter

Days : That the faid Company, when lately embodi-

ed, in the Training-Field, did unanimoufly agree, that

it would be moft convenient to divide the fame into

Two Companies, by a Line to begin at the Houfe of

'Jeremiah Com/iock, on the North Side of laid Town,
adjoining to the Colony oi Majachufetts-Bay^znd to run

Southerly, on a ftraight Line, to the Houfe of Eliflja

Harris, taking the faid Two Houfes into the Weftern
or new Company propofed to be eftablifhed : That the

faid new Company have agreed to recommend the fol-

lowing Ferfons, to command the fame, to wit : Stephen

JVinfor, Captain, Aaron Arnold, Lieutenant, and jfojhua

Matthewjon, Enfign : And thereupon the faid Chad
Brown, William Winjor, and fohn Olney, prayed this

Aflembly to divide the faid Company, agreeable to the

above
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above Refolulion thereof, and to appoint the faid Per-

fons, Officers of the faid new Company : And the faid

Petition being duly confidered, It is Voted and Refolvcd,

That the fame be, and hereby is, granted : That the

faid Company be, and hereby is, divided intoTwo Com-
panies, in Manner abovementioned : And that the faid

Stephen IVinfor be Captain, Aaron Arnold, Lieutenant,

and Jojhua Matthewfon, Enfign, of the faid new Com*
pany hereby eftabhfhcd.

IT ii Voted and Refohed, That Major Charles Spoon- C. Spcomrk

er, arid Capt. 'Jama Tfw.jun. be, and they are hereby,
J,ffiJ[''J'*"*

appointed, and empowered, to affift Col. ^ojepb Night- carrying the

ingale, in tranfporting the Cannon, Powder, Shot, &c. c»nnon from

from Fori'George to Providence,
'"' '"'^*'

An ACT for cftablifhing a Military Com- Aa efubiifh-

pany, by the Name of the Train ofAr- cf^'p'^ly'"?

iillery. in the County of Providence. *!'* ?^*"^ °^
^ ' '' Uie Tram tf

Artillirj in

WHEREAS the Prefcrvation of this Colony, «heCountr of

in Tirne of War, depends, under God, upon
'^**' ""**

the railiitary Skill and Difcipiine of its Inhabitants, and
efpccially upon the fkill and Difcipiine of Artillery

Corppanies ; and whereas a Number of the Inha-

bitants of the Town of Providence, to wit '.Daniel Til-

lingbaft, 'John Crarie, Chrijlopber Whipple, Rlihu Ro-

bertfon, Jojhua Hacker, fVi/liam Wbeaton, and fVilliam

Earl, have offered themfelves to begin, and with fuch

others as are or fhall be added to thetn, to form them-
felves into a Company, by the Name of the Irain of
Artillerry'xn the County oi Providence ; and by their

humble Petition prayed this Aflembly to grant them a

Charter, with fuch Privileges, and under fuch Reftric-

tions and Limitations, as this Aflembly might think

proper :

C Wherefore
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Wherefore this Afl*embly, in Order to give all

due Encouragement to fo laudable a Defign, have Or-

dained, Conftituted, and Granted, and by thefe Pre-

fents do Ordain, Conftitute, and Grant, That the Pe-

titioners beforenamed, together with fuch others as fhall

be hereafter added to them (not exceeding the Num-
ber of One Hundred, exclufive of Officers) be, and

they arc hereby, declared a Company, by the Name of

the Train of Artillery for the County of Providence^

and by that Name they fhall have perpetual Succefllon,

and fhall have and enjoy all the Rights, Powers, and

Privileges, in this Grant herein after mentioned.

Imprimis, It is granted unto the (aid Company,
that they, or the greater Number of them, fhall, and

may, once in every Year, that is to fay, on the laft

Wednefday in April, meet and aflemble themfelves to-

gether in fomc convenient Place, by them appointed,

then and there to choofc their Officers, to wit : One
Captain, One Captain-Lieutenant, One Firft Lieute-

nant, One Second Lieutenant, and One Lieutenant-

Fire-Worker, and all other Officers neceffary for train-

ing, difciplining, and well ordering of the faid Compa-
ny } at which Ele<flion no Officer (hall be chofen but

by the greater Number of the Votes then prefent ; all

the aforenamed Officers to be approved of by the Go-
vernor and Council, for the Time being, and (hall be
commiffionated and engaged in tl^e fame Manner that

other Military Officers in this Colony are.

Secondly, That the faid Company (hall have Li-

berty to meet and exercife themfelves upon fuch other

Days, and as often as they (hall think nece(rary, and
that they (hall be obliged to meet, for Exercifiag, at

leaft Four Times in the Year, upon the Penalty of

paying, to and for the U(e of the faid Company, the

following Fines, to wit : The Captain, for each Day's
Neglcft, Three Pounds, lawful Money, the Captain-

Lieutenant, and Firft Lieutenant, each. Two Pounds,
lawful Money, the Second Lieutenant, and Lieutenant-

Fire-Worker, each. One Pound, lawful Money, the

other
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other Officers Twelve Shillings, each, lawful Moncjr,
and the Common Soldiers, each, Six Shillings, lawful

Money, to be levied by Warrant of Diftrcfs, from the

Captain, or Superior Officer, of faid Company, for the

Time being, diretftcd to the Clerk thereof.

Thirdly, That the faid Company, or the greater

Number of them, (hall have Power to mak fuch Rules

and Orders, among themfelves, as they (hall think nc-

cefTary to promote the End of the Eftablifhment j and

to lay fuch Fines and Forfeitures upon any of their

own Company for the Breach of any fuch Rules and
Orders as they fhall think proper, fo as the fame exceed

not Twelve Shillings, lawful Money, for any Offence ;

and alfo fliall have full Power to levy the fame, by a

Warrant of Diftrefs from the Captain, or Superior Of-
ficer of the faid Cothpany for the Time being, diredl-

ed to the Clerk.

Fourthly, That all thofe who fhall be duly In-

lifted in the faid Company, fo long as they {hall con-

tinue therein, fhall be exempted from bearing Arms,

or doing military Duty (Watching and Warding ex-

cepted) in the fcveral Companies or trained Bands in

whofc Diflri<5l they refpedively live.

Fifthly, That the commiflioned Officers of the

faid Company, from Time to Time, fhall be of the

Court-Martial, and Council of War, in the Regiment

in whofe Diflrid they live.

Sixthly, That if any OfBcer or Officers of the faid

Company fhall be difapproved by the Governor and

Council, or fhall remove out of the faid Town ofPro-

viJence, or fhall be taken away by Death, that then, in

either of thofe Cafes, the Captain of the faid Compa-

ny, or the Superior Officer thereof for the Time being,

fhall call the faid Company together, as foon as con-

veniently may be, and choofe another or others, in the

Room of fuch Officer or Officers fo difapproved, re-

moved.
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moved, or taken away by Death, in the fame Manner

as is herein before defcribed and granted.

Seventhly, And for the further Encouragement

of faid Company, it is further granted to faid Compa-

ny, that the Captain of faid Company (hall be of the

Rank of a Lieutenant-Colonel, the Captain-Lieute-

nant of the Rank of a Major, the Firft Lieutenant of

the Rank of a Captain, the Second Lieutenant of the

Rank of a Firft Lieutenant, and the Lieutenant-Fire-

Worker, of the Rank of an Enfign.

TROFIDED neverthehfs. That in Cafe the Rules

and Regulations, in this Charter contained, be not per-

formed and complied with, then this Charter fhall

ceafe> determine, and be null and void.

'^•^•^••^••^'•^"^

S Dcwi, ai
Whereas Si'Ias Downer, Efq; exhibited unto this

lov^l/.
' Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-

lony, for making fair Copies of the King's Order in

Council, of the Secretary of State's Letter to this Colo-

ny, and of a Letter from the Speaker of the Lower

Houfe to Ibomas Cujhing, Efq. And the faid Account

being duly examined. It is Voted and Rejolved^ That

the fame be, and and hereby is.allowed -, and that Six

ShillijDgs, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof,

be paid the faid Silai Downer, out of the General

Trcafury.

Defe° ««
'''* Whereas the Honorable Stephen Hopkins, Efq; and

from this Co- the Honorable Samuel Ward, Efq; Delegates for this

kny, at the Colony in the Continental Congrefs, held at Philadel-

Congre*fs,ac. P^^^t i" '^e Province of Vennfyhania, the Fifth Day
cepted ; and of September, ijj^, this Day made Report of the Pro-

iigs^'ortlfe
" ceedings and Rcfolutions of faid Continental Congrefs,

Congrefs ap. confifting of the Bill of Rights, Lift of Grievances, oc-
proved. cafional Refolvcs, the Affociation, an Addrefs to the

People of Great-Britain, a Memorial to the Inhabitants

of the Britijh American Colonics an Addrefs to the

CanadianSf
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Canadians, &c. all which being read, and maturely con-

fidered, It is Voted and Rejohed, That the fame be,

and hereby is, accepted and approved.

IT is further Voted and Rejolved, That the Thanks
of this Affembly be, and they are hereby, given to the

faid Delegates of this Colony, in particular, and to the

Members of the faid Continental Congrefs, in general,

for the wife, fpirited and faithful Difcharge of the im-
ponant Truft repofed in them.

yiND it isfurther Voted and Refoked, That it be,

and hereby is, recommended to the feveral Towns in

this Colony, to choofe Committees, agreeable to the

Eleventh Article of the faid Aflbciation, for the Purpo-

fcs therein expreflcd.

AND it is further Voted and Refohed, That the Se-

cretary be, and he is hereby, direded to fend printed

Copies of the faid Bill of Rights, Lift of Grievances,

the AJfociation, Addrejfes, and Memorial, and alfo of

this Vote, to each Member of both Houfes of this Af-

fembly, and to all fuch other Officers, within this Co-
lony, as the Schedules are by Law tranfmitted to.

Whereas Nathaniel Stoddard, of Little-Complon,

in the County of Newport, Trader, preferred a Petiti- grant"! to iV.

on, and reprefented unto this Affembly, That in the Studdani.

Fall of the Year 1773, ^^ ^^'"^ °"^ every Shilling he

was worth, in fitting out One Third Part of the Sloop

Sally, on a Whaling Voyage : That the faid Sloop,

meeting with Succefs, had got on Board One Hundred
and Twenty Barrels of Oil, by the latter End of Ja-
nuary following : That the faid Sloop being obliged,

in a Gale of Wind, to come to an Anchor under Hi-
fpaniola, was feized by a French Frigate, carried into

Port-au-Prince, and there, with her whole Cargo, con-

demned as lawful Pri2e ; by which Misfortune he hath

totally lofl upwards of One Thoufand Dollars, being

the whole of what he was worth, and had fcraped to-

gether by unwearied Diligence and Induftry : And
that he is thereby deprived of all Means, of putting

himfelf into any Buf:nefs,to fupport a Wife and Seven

Children : And thereupon prayed this Affembly to

grant him a Lottery, for raifing the Sum of Six Hun-
D dred
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dred Dollars, to help him forward in Bufinefs again ;

and that the fame be under the Diredlion of Meflrs.

Nathaniel Searle, jun. Benjamin Ritbmondf John ffooJ,

and fVailer IVilbur :

On Confideration whereof,

IT is Voted and Refolved, That the faid Petition be,

and the fame is hereby, granted, under the ufual Con-
ditions and Redridions ; provided that no Charge

accrue to the Colony thereby.

AN ACT eflablifhing a Military Compa-
ny, by the Name of the Providence Fu-

fillers.
Aa el^bHih- T X TH E R E A S the Prefervation of this Colony,

pany, by the VV ''^ Time of War, depends, under God, upon
Name of the the military Skill and Difcipline of its Inhabitants :

F^Unu ^"^ whereas Daniel Hitchcock, Benjatnin Alger, Levi
Hall, Samuel Hamlin, fVilliam IVhite, Ifaac Tuckerman,

Martin Ibiif^b^r, Grrfbom "Jones. Peletiah De-wey, Ben-

jamin Taylor, Afa Hopkins, Seth Lotkrop, Ebenezer

IVhite, Elijha Brown, Stephen Stretcher, Recompence

Healy, Jojiah Gifford, have offered themfelves to be-

gin, and with fuch others as are, or fhall be, added to

them, to form themfelves into a Company, by the

Name of the Providence Fufiliers, and by their Peti-

tion prayed this Allembly to grant them a Charter,

with fuch Privileges, and under fuch Limitations, as this

Affembly may think proper.

Wherefore this Affembly, in Order to give all

due Encouragement to fo laudable a Defign, have Or-
dained,Conftituted,and Granted, and, by ihefe Prefents,

do Ordain, Conftitilte, and Grant, that they, the Peti-

tioners before-named, together with fuch others as fhall

be hereafter added to them (not exceeding the Num-
ber of One Hundred, exclufive of Officers) be, and
they are hereby, declared to be a Company, by the

Name of the Providence Pujilitrs, and by that Name
they (hall have perpetual Succcflion, and fhall have,

and enjoy, all the Rights, Powers, and Privileges, in

this Grant herein after-mentioned. First,
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First, It is granted unto the faid Company that

they, or the greater Number of them, fhall, and may,
Once in every Year, that is to fay, on the Third Mon-
day of A^ril^ meet, and afTemble thcmfelves together,

in fome convenient Place by them appointed, then and
there to choofe their Officers, to wit : One Captain-

Lieutenant, One Lieutenant, and One Enfign, and all

other Officers neceffary for Training, Difciplining, and
well ordering of .the faid Company ; at which Elec-

tion no Officer fliall be cbofen, but by the greater

Number of Votes then prefent : All which faid Offi-

cers fhall be approved of by the Governor and Coun-
cil, for the Time being and ihall be commiffionated

and engaged, in the fame Manner that other military

Officers in this Colony are.

Secondiv, That the faid Company fhall have Li-

berty to meet, and exercife themfelvcK, upon fuch other

Days, and as often as they fhall think neceffary ; and
that they fhall be obliged to meet, for Exercifing.at leaffc

Four Times in a Year, upon the Penalty of paying, to

and for the Ufe of the Company, the following Fines,

to ipit : The Captain-Lieutenant, for each Day's Ne-
gJcdt, Two Pounds, lawful Money, the Lieutenant,

Thirty Shillings, lawful Money, and the Enfign,Twnety
Shillings, lawful Money, the other Officers, Twelve
Shillings, lawful Money, and the Common Soldiers,

each. Six Shillings, lawful Money, to be levied by the

Major, hereafter to be appointed Commander of faid

Company, jor the Superior Officer of the faid Compa-
ny, for the Time being, direded to the Clerk.

Thirdly, That the faid Company, or the greater

Number of them, fhall have Power to make fuch Rules

and Orders, among themfelves, as they fhall think ne-

ceffary to promote the End of the Eflabhfhment,

and to lay fuch Fines and Forfeitures upon any

of their own Company, for the Breach of any fuch

Rules, and Orders, as they fhall think proper ; fo as

the fame exceed not Twelve Shillings, lawful Money,

for any One Offence -, and alfo fhall have full Power
to
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to levy the fame, by Warrant of Diftrefs, from the

Commanding Officer of (aid Company, for the Time
being, direfted to the Clerk.

Fourthly, That all thofe who fhall be duly in-

lifted into the faid Company, fo long as they (liall con-

tinue therein, (hall be exempted from bearing Arms,

or doing military Duty (Watching and Warding ex-

cepted) in the fevcral Companies, or Trained Bands,

in whofe Diftridt they refpedively live.

Fifthly, That the Commiflioned Officers, of the

faid Company (hall be, from Time to Time, of the

Court-Martial, and Council of War, in the Regiment

in whofe Diftrift they live.

Sixthly, If any Officer, or Officers, of the faid

Company (ball be difapproved of by the Governor and
Council, or (hall remove out of the faid Fov/n of Pro-

vidence^ or (hall be taken away by Death, that then,

and in either of tho(e Cafes, the Major to be appointed,

as aforefaid, Commander thereof, or the Superior Offi-

cer thereof, for the Time being, (hall call the faid Com-
pany together, as foon as conveniently may be, and
chufe another, or others, in the Room of fuch Officer

or Officers, fo difapproved, removed, or taken away
by Death, in the fame Manner as is herein before de-

fcribed and granted.

Seventhly, And for the Encouragement of the

laid Company, // is hereby further Granted, That the

aforefaid Company (hall be under the particular Com-
mand of the prefent Major of the Firft Battalion in the

County of Providence. And in Cafe of his being here-

after advanced in Command, that the aforefaid Com*
pany (hall (till continue to belong to, and be under his

Command, and be advanced with him to that Place and
Station in the Regiment, which Companies, command-
ed by Officers of that Rank to which he may be advanc-
ed by the Rules of War, are entitled to take, fubje(fl

however to the pre(cntRequifitions of the Colony Law.
And in Cafe the prefent Major of the Firft Battalion

(liall
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fhall be taken away by Death, or otherwife removed,
that then the faid Company (hall be empowered to

choofe a Commander thereof, who {hall be of that

Rank which the aforefaid Commander (hall be of, at

the Time of his Death or Removal, and, being approv-

ed of by the Governor and Council, (hall be commif-
fionatcd accordingly.

PROVIDED always, and the aforegoing Grant is

on this Condition, that if the aforefaid Company fhalj,

for the Space of One Year, negledt to Train, and cxer-

cife themfelves, that then the aforegoing Charter fhall

be void and forfeit.

AND it is Ordered, That the Secretary make out

a fair Copy of this Charter, under the Colony Seal, and
tranfmit the fame to the faid Company.

JT is Voted and Refehed, That the Captain of the po„, g^j-,

Company, called the Train of Artillery, for the Coun- Cannon to

ty of Providence, be, and he is hereby, empowered and
^^'^ fh^Jufeol

diredted, to purchafe at the Expence, and for the Ufe, the Colony,

of the Colony, Four Brafs Cannon, Four Pounders,

with Carriages, Implements, and Utenfils, neceffary

ibr exercifing them j And that they be lent to the faid

Company, to improve them in the Exercife of Cannon,

until further Orders from this AlTembly.

JT is Voted and Refohed, That the Hon. Stephen Delfgates

Hopkins, Efq; and the Hon. Samuel PVard, Efq; be, |'PP°y"**' '.'

and they are hereby, chofen and appointed Delegates coi'ony^in"

tQ reprefent this Colony, at the Continental Congrefs, General

to be holden at Philadelpbia, on the Tenth Day of
Congrefs.

May, 1775.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That Henry Marcbant, Committee

Efq; Mr. lofeph Brown-, and William Ellery, Efq; be, '" P'«p?^«

and they are hereby, appointed, a Committee to draw
j^r the Dele-

up Inftru(ftions to be given to the Delegates, appointed gates of this

E to C°'°''y-
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to rcprefent this Colony in General Congrcfs j and

lay the fame before this AiTcmbly.

Officers «p. Whereas the Providence Grenadier Company, zi

pointed for a legal Meeting, held at Providence, on the 7th Day

T^cfcrtl-
°^ J^o'vember laft, eleded Ezektel Burr, the Second

dur Cemfa- Lieutenant, and Simeon Thayer, the Enfign, of the faid

V' Company ; and prayed the Governor and Council to ap-

prove their faid Choice : And the fame being duly con-

iidercd, If is Voted and Re/ohed, by the Governor and

Council, That the (aid Officers be, and they arc here-

by, approved.

s. Hofiint Whereas the Hon. Stephen Hopkins, Efq; One of
aiiowed^.7j ^^ Delegates of this Colony, in the Continental Con-
' "'

grefs, on the 5th Day oi September laft, exhibited un-

to this Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft

the Colony, for his Expences on his Journey to Phi-

ladelphia, during his Refidence there, and on his Re-
turn home, &c. ambunting to Sixty-one Pounds, and

Eleven Pence, lawful Money ; and alfo prayed an
Allowance for Eighty-one Days fpent in the laid Ser-

vice, with a Servant, Two Horfes, and a Carriage :

And the Premifes being duly confidcred, It is Voted

end Refolved, That the faid Account be allowed ; that

Seventy-two Pounds, Eighteen Shillings, lawful Mo-
ney, be alfo allowed for his above-mentioned Service,

and for his Servant, Horfes and Carriage : And that

One Hundred and Thirty-three Pounds, Eighteen

Shillings and Eleveti Pence, lawful Money, being the

Amount of the faid Two Sums, be paid the faid 5/f-

/i&M Ho/^m, out of the General Treafury, deducing
therefrom Sixty Pounds, lawful Money, already receiv-

ed by him, as One of the Delegates from this Colony,

out of the General Treafury.

s. mrdtX. Whereas the Hon. Samuel fVard, Efq; One of the

^Tu
^ ^* Delegates from this Colony in the Continental Con-

grefs, held at Philadelphia, on the Fifth Day of Sep»

tember laft, exhibited unto this Aflembly an Account,

by him charged againA the Colony, for his Expences

on
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on his Journey to Philadelphia, during his Refidcncc

there, and on his Return Home, 6cc. amounting to For-

ty-nine Pounds, Thirteen Shillings and One Penny,
lawful Money -, and alfo prayed an Allowance for Se-

venty-two Days, by him fpcnt in the faid bcrvice, with

a Servant and Two Horfcs : And the Prcmifes be-

ing duly confidered, // ii Voted and Refohed^ That
the faid Account be allowed ; that Sixty-four Pounds,

Sixteen Shillings, lawful Money, be alfo allowed for

his above-mentioned Service, .and for his Servant and
Horfes : And that One Hundred and Fourteen Pounds,

Nine Shillings and One Penny, lawful Money, being

the Amount of the faid Two Sums, be paid the faid

Samuel IVard, out of the General Treafury, deducing
therefrom Sixty Pounds, lawful Money, already re-

ceived by him, as One of the Delegates from this Colo-

ny, out of the General Treafury.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That Mr. John Read, Mr. Committee

John 'Jenckes, and Simeon Pottery Efq; be, and they are '" P^f^afe

ll 1 •, ry t /- /- Powder, &C.
ncreby. appointed a Committee to purchale, as iQOn as fo, ,he Ufe

niay be, at the Expence and for the Ufe of the Colony, of ihe Colo-

Three Hundred Half Barrels of Piftol Powder, each to "J'*

contain Fifty Weight, Three Tons of Lead, and Forty

Thoufand Flints, to be depofited in fuch Place or Pla-

ces as the Hon. Darius Seffitms, Efq; Deputy-Gover-

nor of this Colony, fhall direcft, and to be delivered to

the feveral Colonels of the Militia, and the Colonels

of the Independent Companies in this Colony, fo that

each Soldier, equipped with Arms, according to Law,
may be fupplied with fuch Quantities thereof, as by

Law is direded, he or they paying for the fame at the

prime Cofl given by the Colony : That the Remainder

thereof be di/lributed as Occafion may require : That

the faid Darius SeJJions be appointed, and he is hereby,

authorized and empowered, to have the Care of the

faid Magazine ; and to deliver the Powde.*-, Lead, and

Flints, as herein diredted, he taking Receipts for what

may be delivered out ; And that the faid Committee

be, and they arc hereby, empowered to draw on the

General Treafury, for fuch Sums of Money as may be

neceflary
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ncceffary for the Purpofe aforefaid. And in Cafe of a

Deficiency in the General Treafury, the General Trea-

furer is hereby dire<fled and empowered to hire a fuffi-

cient Sum of Money for the faid Purpofe, and to give

his Note or Notes therefor, with Intereft, in Behalf of

the Colony.

^NZ) it isfuther Voted andRefoheJ, That there be

ro Firing of Cannon upon any public Occafion, or of

Small-Arms, efpecially by the Militia or incorporated

Companies, on Days of Exercifing, excepting only for

perfedling thcmfelves as Markfmen, under the imme-
diate Diredion of the Commanding Officer for the

Day : And that it be, and hereby is, recommended to

all the Inhabitants of this Colony, that they expend no
Gun- Powder for mere Sport and Divcrfion, or in Pur-

fuit of Game.

rnftruflions Whereas the American Continental Congrefs, held

'°.«^*a^/'''
'" '^^ ^'^y °^ Philadelphia, on the Fitth Day of Sep-

pointed to re- "^^^'' ^^ft, recommended- to the fcveral Colonies to

prefent this choofe Deputies, as foon as pofliblc, to attend a Genc-

the GewU "^ Congrefs to be holdcn on the Tenth Day of May
Congrefs. next, in the faid City of Philadelpbiaf unlefs the Re-

drefs of yimerican Grievances be obtained before that

Time : And whereas this Aflembly, having the great-

eft Regard to the Recommendation aforefaid, and be-

ing determined toco-operate with the other Colonies ia

every proper Meafure for obtaining a Rcdrefs of the

Grievances, and eftablifhing the Rights and Liberties of
all the Colonies upon an equitable and permanent
Foundation, have unanimoufly chofen, and appointed

the Honorable Stephen Hopkins, Efqj and the Honora-
ble Samuel Ward, Efq; Delegates to rcprefent this Co-
lony : // ii therejore unanimoufly Voted and Refohed^

First, That the faid Stephen Hopkins, and Samuel
Ward, Efqrs. be, and they are hereby, fully authorized
and empowered to reprefent this Colony in a General
Congrefs of Delegates, orReprefcntatives, of the feve-

ral Colonies, to be holden at the Time and Place a-

bove-mentioned,
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bovementloned, or at fucb other Time and Place as

(hall be agreed upon by the major Part of the Commit"
tees from the fever al Colonies.

Second, That they be, and hereby are, fully autho-

rized and empowered to confult and advife with the

Reprefentatives of the other Colonics, and, in Con*
jun(aion with them, or the major Part of them, to en-

ter into, and adopt, in Behalf of this Colony, all rea-

fonable, lawful, and proper Mcafures for the Support,

Defence, Protedion, and Security of the Rights, Liber-

lies, and Privileges, both civil and religious, of all the

faid Colonies, or any of them.

Third, That they be, and hereby are, authorized

and empowered to adjourn, from Time to Time, and

at any Time, within the Space of One Year, to be

computed from the faid Tenth Day of May next, and
•at any Place which they fhall think proper.

Fourth, That they be, and hereby are, directed

to endeavour to procure a regular annual Convcntioa

of Delegates, or Reprefentatives, from all the Colonies,

to be holden at fuch Time, and Place, as fhall be by

the Delegates agreed upon, for the Promotion and E-
ftablifhment of the Peace, Welfare, and Security ofthe

faid Colonies.

// ii Voted and Hefolvedy That the Fire-Arms in
F;re.Arfpt

T^ewport, belonging to the Colony ,be diftributed among Nfwfiort »
the feveral Counties which have not yet received their

bediftnbuted

-, rL/- .Ti LT. -JL to the feveral

Share of the fame. In Proportion to the Rate paid by coontWs.

each County : That they be delivered to the Colonel

of the Regiment of each refpedive County, he giving

his Receipt therefor, who is hereby directed to deliver

to each Town in the County, its Proportion of the

fame, taking Security of each Town therefor : That
the faid Guns, before they are delivered to the feveral

Colonels, be branded with the Colony Arms upon the

Breech : That Mr. Thomas Vreebody be, and he is

hereby, appointed to deliver the faid Arms to the feveral

F Colonels

:

m
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Cokmefs : And that all Expences which have arifcn,

or ttiay arife, in Confequence of their being removed

from Neieport, be paid by the refpedive Towns.

And vrhereas the County of Providence hath al-

ready received its Part of the faid Fire-Arms, It is Vo"

ted and Refofved, That each Town in the faid County
(hall receive its Proportion of the faid Fire-Arms, in

Manner as above-mentioned j each Town paying its

Proportion of the Charge which hath accrued by clean-

ing tbem.

Aftenabiifli. AN ACT incorporatino; a Military Com-
jrgaMilita-

, ivr r \ xr r r,
ry Company patiy, Dy ths Namc or the North-tro^
by the Name j t>
cf the uttib. vtdence Rangers.
Prcvidtnce

Ranker,. ^ .^ EtiaSled by this General Jfemhiy, and, h the
*-* Anthtrity thereof. It is EnaSed, at the Requeft

of the Company now aflbciated and inlifted from the

Company of Militia in North-Frovidence, and the

Eaftermoft Company of Militia in Smitbjield, under the

Command of Jojeph Olney, as Captain, John Angell,

(Son of Stephen) as Lieutenant, and "Jojeph Randall, as

Enfign, together with fuch others as may inlift with

them, not exceeding Sixty-four Men, Rank and File,

be> and they are hereby, incorporated into a feparate

flnd diftindt military Company, to be known by the

Name of the I>^orth- Providence Rangers, to be led and

commanded by One Captain. One Lieutenant, and

One Enfign, together with fuch fubaltcrns as the faid

Company flhali appoint: That the faid Company fball

choofe the faid commiffioned Officers, on the Firft

Monday in May, annually : And that the Clerk of

the faid Company fhall return the Names of the Fer-

ibns fo chofcn to the General Aflembly for Approba-
tion ; who, being approved, fhali be commifnoned as

other fuch military Officers are.

AND
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AJStB be it further Enabled, by the Authority afore

faidy That the laid Company (hall have Power, and

they are hereby empowered, to make fuch By-Laws
for the better regulating and difciplining the lame,

from Time to Time, as they (hall find neceflary ; pro-

vided that they make no Law, Regulation or Ordcr»

but what (hall be confiftent with the Laws of this Co-
lony, at all Times, refpcdting JVlilitia Companies.

Al^^D be itfurther EnaSled, by the Authority afore"

faidt That the faid Company (hall be at all Times un-

der the Field-Officcrs of the Firft Battalion of the Bri-

gade in the County of Providence, and take fuch Rank
as they (hall appoint on all general Muftcr-Days.

AND be it further EjiaSJed, by the Authority ofore-

faid, at the Requeft of the faid Company, That the

faid Jofeph Olney be appointed the prefcnt Captain^ the

faid John Angell (Son of Stephen) the prefent Lieute-

nant, and the faid Jofepb Randall the prefent Enfign of

the faid Company : And that they, and their Succef-

fors in the faid Offices, be at all Times empowered to

inlift Men fufficient to complete their full Complement
of Sixty-four Men, Rank and File, out of the Town of

Norih-Providence, and the Eaftermoft Company of the

Town of Smitbjield.

AND be it further Enadted, by the Authority afore-

faid, That the Perfons hereby incorporated, whilft

they belong to, and do Duty in, the faid Company of

North- Providence Rangers, (hall be exempt from doing

Duty in any other Militia Company whatever.

PROVIDED, neverthelefs, and be itfurther EnaSi-

ed, by the Authority aforefaid, That, in Cafe the Rules

and Regulations, in this Charter mentioned and con-

tained, fhall not be performed and complied with by
the faid Company, then this Charter (hall ceafe, deter-

mine; and be null and void.

IT
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G. Ptirci ap- Jif is Voted and Refolved, That the Petition of Mr.

Emott Pardon 7i/lingba/l, fetting forth, that he purchafed a

Fafle fet Tradl of Land, m Exeter, formerly belonging to fi^illiatn

PirJiJr'
*^^"^^''> which was mortgaged to the Colony, and that

Peii'iion.
* fcveral Sums of Money, due thereon, have been twice

paid, be referred to the next Sefiion : That George

Peirce, Efq; be, and he is hereby, appointed to inquire

into the Fadts, fct forth in the faid Petition ; and that

he make Report to this Affembly at the next Seffion.

fl-f;;„ . I'^ f'^ ^°^'^ ^^^ i?(?/ij/W, That the Cannon now

^fly? to feTthe brought from Fort-George, to Providence, be landed

CarnonfroBi gn Col. Nightingale's Wharf,- under the Infpedion of

tlST Mr. Daniel Ttllmghajl.

General WhereAS, by a lateDccrec ofHis Majefty in Coun-
Treaforerto

jj ^^ gum of the Old-Tcnor Bills, of this Co-

Notes for the lony, was ordered to be paid by the AfTignees of the
Old-Tenor Eftate of 'Jofeph Whipple, late of Newport, Efq; deceaf-

vereVby*Ae cd, to Thomas Freebodj and others. Executors of the

Executors of laft Will and Teftament of 'John Freebody,\zXx, of

of' I'^mf' ^^"^P^^^ aforefaid, Merchant, deceafed : It is therefore

fie, &c. Foted and Rejolved, That the General Treafurer be, and

he is hereby, empowered and dircded to give his Notes,

in Behalf of the Colony, for the fame, to the Holders

of the faid Old- Tenor Bills, in like Manner as hehath

done for the Old-Tenor Bills already called in : That
jfobn Collins, Metcalf Bowler, and George Hazard,

Elqrs. with the General Treafurer, be, and they are

hereby, appointed a Committee, to burn the faid Old-

Tenor Bills, and all fuch other Old-Tenor Bills, as are

now in the General Treafury ; and that they make
Report of their Doings to this AfTembly, at the next

SeiHon.

j^ND it is further Voted and Refolved, That the

General Treafurer be, and he is hereby, empowered
and dircdled to give his Notes for the Intereft upon
the Old-Tenor Bills, fo ordered to be paid to the Ex-
ecutors of the faid John Freebody, to Jahleel Brenton

and others. Executors of the laft Will and Teftament

of
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of Jahteel Erenton, late of Newport^ Efq; deceafed in

]ike Manner as hath been allowed to other Pcrfons,

who have already delivered Old-Tenor Bills into the

General Treafury for Redemption.

Whereas the following Return of the Choice of Officers for

Officers, for the Artillery-Company in Providence, was
^iJ^'Jl"'^

made to the Governor and Council, to mt : Frtvidtntt.

Daniel TiUinghaJl, Captain,

John Crane, Captain-Lieutenant,

Chriflopber Whipple^ Firft-Lieutenant,

EUbu Robin/on, Second-Lieutenant,

'Jojhua Hacktr, Lieutenant-Fire-Worker.

Which being duly confidered, li it Voted and Re-

Johed, by the Governor and Council, That the laid

Choice be, and hereby is, approved.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That William Greene^ Committee to

Efq; and Mr. Nathaniel Greene, ]\in. be, and they are
ihri'a?eDif.

hereby, appointed a. Conimittee, to inquire into the Cir- turbance in

cumftances of the Affair, which caufed the Cadet Conv Eafi-Grein-

pany, and the Company of Light-Infantry , to march
"^'^ '

from "Providence to the Town of Eajfl-Greennvich, and

into the Charges which arofe thereon : And that they

make Report to this AlTcmbly, at the next Seffion.

Whereas MetcaJf Bowler, Efq; exhibited, unto ^- ^''^^'^

this Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the * °** '

Colony, for the Expences of fending an Exprefs to

Briftol, to adjourn the Superior Court, which was to

have been held there on the Second Monday in OSIo-'

&er hR : And the faid Account being duly examined.

It is Vcted and Refolved, That the fame be, and here-

by is, allowed j and that Twelve Shillings, lawful Mo-
ney, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Met-

calf Bowler) out of the General Treafury.

G An
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M.j«rGend. ^n ACT fof appointing 3 MajoR' Gene-
pointed. RAL of toc Foices 01 tnis Coiony, an-

nually.

n E it EnaSfed by this General Ajftmhly, and hy the

J^ Authority aforefaid. It is Ena&ed^ That a Major-

General of the Colony's Forces be annually appointed,

by the Governor and Company, and be commiflion-

atcd accordingly.

s. P'^iir 8p. JT is Voted and Refohed, That Simeon Fotter, Efq;

poin.ed Ma.
{jg ajj£j jjg js hereby, appointed Major-Gcrieral of the

Colony s Forces.

iSo^
*" JT is Voted and Refohed, That CaJei Greene, Efq;

CoTn of Pro- Clerk of ihc Inferior Court of Common Pleas, for the

n,iV^»«topur. County of Providence, be, and he is hereby, empow-

Iftczoidi^^ ered to purchafe, at the Expence of the Colony, a

fook for" recording the Judgments of the faid Court :

And that he draw Money out of the General Treafury

to pay for the fame, and lay his Account before this

Aflembly, at the next Seffion.

XV .'\ • V •'v\ ^'\ y\.^

An ACT in addition to, and amendment
of, an Ad entitled ^^ An A£t regula-

ting the Militia of this Colony*

ACt in Aidi- 2? E it EuaSled by this General Jj[embly, and hy the

lion to the ^ Authority thereof^ It ts EnaSIed, That for the fu-

frigi'hrMii'i.^"''e
each inlifted Soldier, who fhall not be provided

tiaofihitCo- with a fufficient Gun or Fozee, as direfted in the faid

lo"/-
A<Sl, (hall be fined Two Shillings, lawful Money, for

wch deficiency : And alfo that every Soldier be pro-

vided with a good Bayonet fixed on his Gun, upon the

Penalty of Four Pence, lawful Money, for each de-

fault.

AND be itfurther Enabled, by the Authority afore-

faid
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1

/aid. That the Captain, or, in his Abfence, the next

Superior Officer of the rdpcftive Company, fhall warn
and call together the Company under his Command
One Day in every Month, and exercife the fame in

martial Difcipline, according to the mode cftablifhed

by his prefent Majefty, in the Year 1764 : That the

Firfl Warning be by Warrant under the Hand and
Seal of fuch Officer, ilTued within Ten Days before

fuch Training or Exercifing : And that ail fucceeding

Warnings be given verbally by the Commanding Of-
ficer for the Day, at the head of the Company, while

under Arms. Provided^ neverthelefs^ That in the

Towns oi Providence and Bri/bl, the Captain, or other

Commanding Officer, may Warn their Companies by

Beat of Drum, as in the faid ACt is permitted in the

Town of Hewfori.

AND be it further EnaSJed, by the Authority aforC'

faid. That within Ten Days after each Penalty Ihail

be incurred, the Captain, or other fuperior Officer, fliall

iflue his Warrant therefor, returnable to himfelf within

Twenty Days : And that Twelve and an Half per

Cent, only be allowed for collecfling fuch Fines,

ATiD be it further Enabled, by the Authority afore"

faidy That the Fines of all thofe who, being exempted

from appearing on the Days of Training, are notwilh-

Itanding, obliged to be provided with Arms and other

Accoutrements, (hall be the fame for every deficiency

as the Fines of the inlif^ed Soldiers : And that the ex-

amination and furvey, appointed by the faid A<ft, fhall

be made by the Sergear>ts of the Company in whofe di-

flri<^ they live, by Warrant from the Captain, on the

Firft Monday in February, and on the lafl Monday ia

April,

AND be itfurther Ena^ed, by the Authority afore»

faid, That no Town-Officer ffiall be exempted from

doing military Duty, as an inlifted Soldier, excepting

the Members of the Town-Council, the Town-Trea-
iurer, the Town-Clerk, and the Town- Sergeant.

AND
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AND be itfurther Ena^ed, by the Authority afore-

faid, That there be a general Mufter and Review of

each Regiment, or Battalion, twice in every Year, to

•wit : On the Firft Monday in JprU, and on the Firft

Monday in OSIober : And that there be a genetal Muf-

ter and Review of Brigade once in Two Years.

AND be itfurther Ena^ledt by the Authority afore-

faid. That the Captain-General, Lieutenant- General,

and Major-Genera], or any Two of them, be, and they

are hereby, fully authorized and empowered to diredl a

and order when, and in what Manner, the Forces with-

in this Colony (hall march to the afliftance of any of

our Sifter Colomes, when invaded oc attacked j and al-

fo in what Manner the faid Forces (hall be provided and

fupplied : And alfo to diredt make Ufe ot the Cannon
belonging to the Colony, either in or out of the Colo-

ny, as Ihey may deem expedient.

AND be it further EnaSfed, by the Authority aforC'

faid. That the faid Forces, whenever ihey (hall be cal-

led out of the Colony, (ball be undep the immediate

Command and Diredion of the Major-General

AND be itfurther RnaEled, by the Authority afore-

faid. That the Secretary forthwith caufe this A&. to

be publifhed.in the Newport Mercury and Providence

Gazette.

T.LiKjfeyA'
Whereas Mr. Thomas Lindfey exhibited unto this

lowed/;, 5- Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-
* °' looy, for carrying in his Boat, to New-Shorebam, the

Committee appointed to infped the Harbour there :

And the faid Account being duly examined, It is Vo-

ted and Refolved, That Five Pounds, Eight Shillings,

lawful Money, thereof, be allowed, and paid, the faid

Thomas Ltndfey, out of the General Treasury.

Outrtandiog Whereas it is reprefented unto this AfTembly, that

B'ii5J'be°re
'^= Town-Tfcafurer of mjl-Greenwicb hath in his

deemed. Hands
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Hands a Sum of the Old-Tenor Bills, which, through

mere Inadvertency, he hath omitted returning into the

General Treafury : And whereas other Town-Treafu-
rers, as well as private Individuals, nnay have made
the fame Omiflion j If is Voted and Rejolved, That the

General Trcafurer at any Time before the Fifth Day
of May next, be, and he is hereby, empowered to

receive into the General Treafury any Sums of the (aid

Gld-Tenor Bills, and to give his Notes therefor in Be-

half of the Colony.

Whereas Preferved Pcarce, and William Greene, Report of p.

Efqrs. prefented unto this Adembly a Lift and State
J^^g'^*","!

of the Judgments in Favour of the Colony, in the who a<e ai*.

County of Kent, which remain unfatisfied, together ^^'"^^ L- 5

with the following Report and Account, to ivit :
*

We the Subfcribers having been appointed, by
the Honorable General A/Tembly, at their Scfllon

in May laft, and iince continued, a Committee to

make Inquiry at the feveral Clerks Offices in the

County of Kent, and report who ftand indebted

to the Colony, either by Mortgage-Deeds, Bonds,

outftanding Judgments, or Executions thereon, do
report, That, in Obedience to the faid Appointment,

we have examined the feveral Clerks Offices, and cited

feveral Perlons before us, in order to gain the heft In-

formation we could ; and that the aforegoing Lift is

a true State of the feveral Sums of Money due, from
the Perfons therein named, to the Colony, as we have

been able to collect. All which is fubmitted, by

preferved Pearce^

William Greene.

The Colony oi Rbode-IJland Dr. to P. Pearce and
W. Greene,

For our Time in tranfading the above

Bufinefs, 8 Days each, at 6f. ^T. 4 16 o
For the Officers Fees, for citing feveral

Perfons, _ - - _ 080
iC-5 4 o

H And
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And the Premifes being duly confidered, J? /; Vol'

ed and Refohed, That the faid Report be accepted

That the faid Account be allowed ; and that Five

Pounds, Four Shillings, lawful Money, being the A-
mount thereof, be paid the faid Preferved Pearce and
William Greene^ out of the General Treafury.

Lottery Whereas Mr. 'Jeremiah Hopkins^ oi Coventry, pre-

grsnted J. ferrcd a Petition, and reprefentcd unto this Aflembly,
Hofktns.

jj^^j jjg fufl^ciently underftands the Bufinefs of a Gun-
fmith, fo as to make Guns, or Small-Arms, with Ad-
vantage to himfelf, and to others by whom Guns are

much, wanted, at this Time when they cannot be im-

ported from Great-Britain ; but that he is unable to

furnifh himfelf with fuch Works, Tools, and Inftru-

ments, as are neceflary for carrying on the faid Bufi-

nefs : And thereupon the faid Jeremiah Hopkins pray-

ed this Aflembly to grant him the Benefit of a Lottery,

for raJfing the Sum of Two Hundred Dollars, to be

appropriated, and applied, towards procuring faid

Works, Tools, and Inftruraents, and for no other

Purpofe J and to appoint Chriflcpher Lippit, of Cran-

jlon, Jeremiah Olney, and George Dorrance, jun. of
Scituate, and John Stewart, of Foluntown, Managers
and Directors of the faid Lottery :

On Confideration whereof,

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the faid Petition be,

and hereby is, granted, under the ufual Conditions and
Reftridions

; provided that no Charge accrue to the

Colony thereby.

GLaviicnil- Whereas Mr. George Lawton, Keeper of his Ma-
lowed^. I jefty's Gaol in the County of Newport, exhibited unto

this AlTembly an Account, by him charged againfl the

Colony, for the Maintenance and Prifon-Fces of divers

poor Prifoners, committed at the King's Suit : And the

faid Account being duly examined, Jt is Voted and Re-
fohed, That One Pound, and Ten Pence, lawful Mo-

ney,
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tey, thereof, be allowed, and paid the faid George Lam-^

ton, out of the General Trcafury.

Whereas Mr. Edward Sheldon, Keeper of His Ma- £,sh(lJoatA'

jefty's Gaol in the County of Providence, exhibited un- lowed ^.7 5

to this Aflcmbly an Account, by him charged againft ^'

the Colony, for the Maintenance and Prifon-Fecs of

divers poor Prifoners, con^mittcd at the King's Suit :

And the faid Account being duly examined, It is Vot-

ed and Refohedt That the fame be, and hereby is, al-

lowed ; and that Seven Pounds, Five Sliillings and

Eight Pence, lawful Money, being the Amount there-

of, be paid the faid Edward Sheldon, out of the Gene-

ral Treafury,

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the following Per- Miii,ia ofs-

fons be, and tliey are hereby, chofen and appointed to wiUvtrtm*

command the Trained Bands, or Companies of Mill*

tia, in the Town of Tiverton, to wit :

Firft Company :

John Cooke, (Son oi Samuel)

(Captain,

Philip Corey, Lieutenant,

Phihp Gray, Enfign.

Second Company

;

Daniel Dwel/y, Captain,

Gideon Dur/ee, Lieut.

John Stafford, Enfign.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That Jeremiah Davis be,
n^ju,}, offi-

and he is hereby, chofen and appointed Lieutenant of ctn 5«v»<i«.

the Fourth Trained Band, or Company of Militia,in the

Town of Scituate, in the Room John Colwell, jun. who
is advanced -, and Ifaac Hopkins, Enfign of the faid

Company, in the Room of the faid Jeremiah Davis,

IT is Voted and Refohed, That Nathan Gorton be, y c,^
and he is hereby, chofen and appointed Lieutenant of Lieut. 34

the Third Trained Band, or Company of Militia, ia
^j^^'.^J^

the Town of JVarwick,

Whereas Mr. William Comptort exhibited unto ^^•"/'''»

this AlTembly an Account, by him charged againft the ,

°*'

Colony, for his Attendance upon this Aflembly at the

prcfcnt
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prefent Sefllon : And the faid Account being duly ex-

amined, It is Voted and Refohed, That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed j and that One Pound, One Shil-

ling, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid

the faid fVilliam Comptm, out of the General Treafury.

D.Branchi[- Whereas Mr. Daniel Branch exhibited unto this

lowed j^.i ». Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-
lony, for his Attendance upon this Affembly, at the pre-

fent Seflion : And the faid Account being duly examin-

ed, It is Voted and Refohed, That the fame be, and

hereby is, allowed ; and that One Pound, One Shil-

ling, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid

the faid Daniel Branch, out of the General Treafury.

m PuUiriiU Whereas Mr. IVilUam PuUen exhibited unto this
^-1 I. AiTcmbly an Account, by him charged againft the

Colony, for his Attendance upon this AlTembly, at the

prefent Seflion : And the faid Account being duly ex-

amined, // ;'; Voted and Refohed, That the fame be,

arul hereby is, allowed ; and that One Pound, One
Shilling, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be

paid the faid fVilliam Pullen, out of the General Trea-

sury.

Comniittees
^"^ '^ Voted and Refohed, That all Committees, who

continued, have not reported, be, and they are, continued ; and

that they make Report to this Afiembly at the next

Seflion.

,. n is Voted and Refohed, That all Bufinefs lying be-

ment. forc this Aflembly, unfinifhed, be, and hereby is, refer-

red to the next Seflion : "That the Secretary publifli

the Ads and Orders, now made and pafled, by Beat

of Drum, in the Town of "Newport, within Ten Days
after the Rifing of this Aflembly, and, within Thirty,

fend Copies thereof to the feveral Sheriffs, in this Co-
lony, by them to be tranfmitted to the refpedive

Town-Clerks in the Counties : And that this Aflem-
bly be, and hereby is, adjourned unto the Firft Tuef-

day in May next, unlefs the NeceUuy of the Cife may
require
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require that this Aflembly be calltd fooner ; and then

his Honor the Governor is hereby requefted to call the

fame, at I'uch Time as he, together with as many of

the Council and Reprelcniativcs as fhall be prefent,

fhall think fit.

GOD fave the KING
Vublijhed according to Order ^ on Tuefday, the Twenti"

etb Day oj December, A. D. 17 J^, by

HENRY WARD, Sec'ry.

A TRUE Copy, duly examined :

WITNESS
J^^^y^^^^:^^

NEWPORT, Printed by Solomon Southwick,
Printer to the Honorable the General Aflembly.
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At the General Assembly of the Go-
vernor and Company of the Englijh

Colony o{ Rhode-Ijland^ and Providence

Plantations^ in New-England^ In Ame-
rica^ begun and holden in Coniequence

of Warrants iffued by his Honor the

Governor) at Providence^ within and
for the faid Colony, on Saturday^ the

Twenty-fecond Day of Jpril^ in the

Year of our Lord One Thoufand Se-

ven Hundred and Seventy-five, and
Fifteenth of the Reign ot His Moft
Sacred Majefty GEORGE ih^ Thiid,

by the Grace of GOD, King of

Great-Britain^ and fo forth.

PRESENT,
The Honorable

yofeph Wanton, Efq;
governor.

The Honorable

Darius SeffionSy Efq 5 Deputy-Governor.
John Collins, Efq;

Peleo Barker^ Efq-,

David Harris, Efq;

John Sayles, jun Efq;-
^ Affiftants.

Thomas Wick.es. h-lq-,

Jonathan Randall, Eiq-,

WiLuiAM Potter, Efq;

William Richmon-d, Efq;

The S E C R E T A R y.
DEPUTIES
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DEPUTIES from the fcveral TOWNS.
The Hon. Metcalf Bowler, Efq; Speaker.

® Mr. Jefle Champliii.
® West-Gr£enwich :

^ Benjamin Tillinghalt, Efq;

NEWPORT:
Thomas Cranfton, Efq;

Mr. John Wanton (Son of Gi-

George Hazard, Efq; \deon)

Mr. John Bours,

Mr. John Read
M-. Thomas Freebody.

Providence :

Stephen Hopkias, Efq-i

Mr. John Jenckes,

Mr. John Smith,

Col. John Mathewfon.

Portsmouth :

Mr. Thomas Brownelf.

Warwick :

William Greene, Efq;

Stephen Arnold, Efq;

Mr. John Low,
Westerly :

Jofhua Babcock, Efq;

New-Shoreham :

None.
NOPTH-KlNGSXOWN i.

Peter Phillips, Efq;

SoUTH-KlNGSTOWM :

John Potter, Efq;

Mr. Carder Hazard.

East-Greenwich :

Preferved Pearce, Efq-^

William Pierce, Efq;

Jamestoww :

None.
Smithfield :

Mr, Ifrael Wilkinfon.

Scituate :

Ezekiel Cornell, Efq;

Mr. Rufus Hopkins.
Gloucester :

Silas Williams, Efq;
Coi. Chad Brown.

Charlestown :

Sylvcfter Robinfon, Efq;

JosiAS Lyndon, Efq;

Thomas Gorton, Efq^

^ Coventry':
® Mr. Nathaniel Greene, ju»^

^ Exeter :

^ George Pierce, Efq;

©) MiDDLETOWN :

® Mr. James Potter,

g Mr. Ifaac Smith.

^ Bristol :

(0) Major General Simeon Potttr^

©1 William Bradford, Efq;

^ Tiverton :

^ Capt. John Cooke.

(0) Little-Compton !

® Thomas Church, Efq:

g Mr. George Wood.

^ Warjien :

^ Mr. Nathan Miller.

® Cumberland:
@ John Dexter, E/q;

^ Nathaniel Shepperdfon, Efqj
fi^ Richmond :

^ George Webb, Efq;
© Mr. Richard Bailey, Jun.

K Cranston :

^ Mr. Jofcph Rhodes,

(^ Mr. Peter Burlingamfe.

@ HOPKINTON :

Capt. Abel Tanner,

_^
Mr. Jefle Maxfon.

® Johnston :'

® Mr. Jolhiia Greene.

^ North-Providence :

^ M-. Jofeph Olney,

© Major Thomas Olney;
© Barrington:
® C^/. Nathaniel Martin,

g Mr. Thomas Allen.

C/(fr* 0/ ths LoiMK-r-Houff

<0>
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If is Voted and Refohed, That Mr, Thomas Freebody, Pan of the

and fVilliam Greene, and Jojhua Baixock, Efquires, warlike Stores

be, and they are hereby, appointed a Committee, to pro- '>e'o''g>"g 1

portion to the feveral Towns in this Colony Two Thou- diviJ^d""-^
fand Five Hundred Pounds of the Powder, and One mong the'

Quarter Part of the Lead, Bullets and Flints, belonging Town,
to the Colony ; and that the following Perfons be, and
hereby are, appointed to procure and receive each
Town's Proportion thereof, to wit : Mr. Thomas Freebody
for the Town oi Newport, Col. John Mathewfon for Pro-
vidence, Metcalf Bowler, Efq; for Port/mouth, Mr. Sa-
muel Tillinghaji for fVarwick, Mr. David Max/on for

Wejlerly, the Town-Treafurer oi New-Shoreham for that

Town, Mr. Benjamin Davis for Norib-Kingjlown, Wil-
liam Potter, Efq; for South-Kingftown, Mr. Gideon Mum-
ford for Eaft-Creenwtcb, the Town-Treafurer of James-
town for that Town, Mr. Arnold Pain for Smitbfield,

Col. Ezekiel Cornell for Scituate, Jonah Steere, Efq; for

Gloucejier, Mr. Jofepb Hoxfie for Cbarkjiown, Mr. Na-
thaniel Brown for IVeft-Greenwicb, Mr. James IVaterman

for Coventry, John Chapman, Efq-, for Exeter, Mr. John
Barker for Mtddletown, Mr. John Hewland for Bri^ol,

Capt. John Cooke for Tiverton, Mr. George Wood for

Littk-Co?npton, Mr. Shubael Burr for Warren, Mr. John
Dexter for Cumberland, George Webb, Efq; for Richmondy

Mr. Peter Burlingame (the Third) for Cranflen, Mr. jfejfe

Maxfon for Hopkinton, Edward Fenner, Efq; for Jebnfton,

Mr. Jcfeph Olney for North-Providence, and Mr. Thomas

Allen for Barrington.

Whereas the Company of the Train of Artillery, Peniion for

and the Company of Fuzileers, and other Inhabitants of """jog 'be

the Town of Providence, preferred a Petition unto this
Ji"!"",^"

AlTembly, praying that the Charter, with the faid Peti- Company"of

tion prelented, for uniting the faid Companies into one, Fuzileers, in

may be granted ; that Daniel Tillinghaft, Efq; may be Pravidmtt,

appointed Colonel, Daniel Hitchcock, Efq; Lieutenant- p,'""^°""

Colonel, John Crane, Efq; Major, and Levi Hall

Captain of the faid united Company ; and that Forty

Pounds Lawful Money may be granted to the faid Com-
pany, for furnifhing Pioneers, to draw the Cannon, or

Field Pieces : And the faid Petition being duly con-

lidered, // is Voted and Refolved, That the fame be, and

hercb/
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hereby is, granted ; and that the Sum of Forty Pounds^

therein mentioned, be paid out of the General Treafurjr

to, and be under the Dircdion of, the Officers of the

faid Company.

The following is the Charter prefented with the faid

Petition.

An ACT for eftablifhing a military-

Company, by the Name of The United

Company of the Train of Artillery in

the Town of Providence.

Charter to fhe TT THERE AS the Prefervation of this Colony,

Traln'of A*r-
^^^ military Skill and Difcipline of its Inhabitants : And

•iliery in «he whereas the Train of Artillery, and the Company of
Town ofPro Fuzileers, m the Town of Providenciy have amicably
•viJntf. agreed, for the public Good, to unite themfelves into

one Company, by the Name of The United Company of
the Train of Artillery in the Town of Providence, and,

by their humble Petition, prayed this Aflembly to grant
them a Charter, with fuch Privileges, and under fuch
Reftri<£tions and Limitations, as this Aflembly might
think proper

:

Wherefore this Aflembly, in order to give all due
Encouragement to fo laudable a Defign, and to fo noble
a Difpofition in the aforefaid Companies, have Ordain-
ed, Conftituted and Granted, and by thefe Prefents do
Ordain, Conftitute and Grant, That Darnel Tillinghaji^

Daniel Hitchcock^ John Crane, Levi Hall, Elihu Robmfon,

fotham Drury, Ebenezer Stevens, Daniel Stillwell, Jojiab

afford, George Bacon, Robert Newel, Elkanah JVatfon^

Pelatiah Dewey, William White, John Chandler, John
May, and Benjamin Whipple, with other Members of the

aforefaid Companies, and alfo with fuch others as fliall

hereafter be added to them, not exceeding the Number
of One Hundred Men, excluGve of Officers, be, and
they are hereby declared to be, a Company, by the

Name of The United Company of the Train of Artillery in

the Town of Providence : And by that Name they Ihall

have
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have perpetual Succcffion, and fhall have and enjoy all

the Rights, Powers and Privileges, in this Grant herein

after mentioned.

Imprimis. It is granted unto the faid Company, That
they, or the greater Number of thcm^ (hall and may,
once in every Year, that is to fay, on the laft Monday in

April, meet and aflemble themfelves together, in fome
convenient Place by them appointed, then and there to

choofe their Officers, to wit : One Colonel, One Lieute-

nant-Colonel, One Major, One Captain, One Fird-Lieu-

tcnanr, Two Bombardiers (who fhall be of the Rank of
Second-Lieutenants) One Clerk, and Four Serjeants and
Four Gunners (who fhall be of the Rank of Enfigns) and
Four Corporals (who fhall be of the Rank of Serjeants)

and all other Officers necefTary for the training, difci-

plining and well-ordering of the faid Company. At
which Eledion no Officer fhall be chofcn but by the

greater Number of Votes then prefent : The Hrft Five

Officers whereof fhall be approved by the Governor and
Council for the Time being, and fliall be commiffioned

and engaged in the fame Manner that other military

Officers in this Colony are.

SEooNDtY. That the faid Company fhall have
Liberty to meet and exercife themfelves upon fuch

other Days, and as often, as they (hall think ne-

ceflary : And that they fhall be obliged to meet for

exercifing at leaft Four Times in the Year, upon

the Penalty of paying, to and for the Ufe of the faid

Company, the following Fines, to wit : The firft Five Of-

ficers Two Pounds Ten Shillings Lawful Money each, the

Two Bombardiers Thirty Shillings each, the Four Ser-

jeants and Four Gunners Twenty Shillings each, and the

Four Corporals Ten Shillings each ; to be levied by War-
rant of Diftrefs from the Colonel, or other fuperior Of-

ficer of faid Company for the Time being, direfted to

the Clerk.

Thirdly, That the faid Company, or greater Part

of them, fhall have Power to make fuch Rules and Or-

ders among themfelves as they fhall think neceffary to

promote the End of the Eftablilhment, and to lay fuch

L Fines
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Fines and Forfeitures upon any of their own Company,

for the Breach of any fuch Rules and Orders, as they

fhall think proper, fo as the fame exceed not Twelve

Shillings for any one Offence ; and alfo fhall have full

Power to levy the fame, by Warrant of Diftrcfs from the

Colonel, or fuperior Officer of the faid Company for

the Time being, direfted to the Clerk,

Fourthly. That all thofe who (hall be duly inlifted

in the faid Company, fo long as they iTiall continue

therein, fhall be exempted from bearing Arms, or do-

ing military Duty (Watching and Warding excepted)

in the feveral Companies, or Trained Bands, in whofe

Diftrid: they refpeftively live.

Fifthly. That the commiflloned Officers, together

with the Bombardiers, Serjeants and Gunners, fhall be

of the Court-Martial in the Regiment in whofe Diflrid:

they refpeftively live.

Sixthly. That if any of the firfl Five commifTioned

Ofhcers aforefaid fhall be difapproved of by the Gover-

nor and Council, or fhall remove out of the faid Town
oi Providence^ or fhall be taken away by Death, that

then, in either of thofe Cafes, the Colonel of faid Com-
pany, or the fuperior Officer thereof for the Time be-

ing, fhall call the faid Company together, as foon as

conveniently may be, and choofe another, or others, in

the Room of fuch Officer or Officers fo difapproved, re-

moved, or taken away by Death, in the fame Manner
as is herein before defcribed.

Seventhly. And for the further Encouragement of
the faid Company, // is further Granted, That the afore-

faid Company fhall be under the Command of no one
but the General and Lieutenant-General of this Colony,
or 'in Time of Battle under him who commands the

Forces then engaged ; and fhall enjoy and have every
Right, Privilege and Immunity, granted to the Com-
panies of Cadets and Light-Infantry in the Town of
Providence : And that the Officers of the faid Company
fliall alfo be of that Rank in the Army which refpcAivc-
ly belongs to the Titles already before granted to them.

Eighthly.'
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Eighthly, /ind it is further Granttd, That the Co-
lonel of faid Company fhall be fully impowcred to grant

Warrants or Commiflions, under his Hand and Seal, to

all Officers who fliall be duly eledlcd by faid Company
under the Rank of Firft- Lieutenant thereof.

Whereas the Committee appointed to proportion Report of the

the Powder, is(c. to the feveral Towns, reported the Committee

following Proportion to each Town, to wit

:

propoViton"'

the Powder,
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And the faid Report being duly confidcred, // is

Voted and Rejohedy That the fame be, and hereby is,

accepted.

Day of Fad. IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Eleventh Day of
ing appoint- j\/[ay next be fet apart as a Day of Fading, Prayer and
* *

Humiliation : And that his Honor the Governor be,

and he is hereby, requefted to iffue a Proclamation ac-

cordingly.

Commitiee to JT js Voted and Refohed, That Mr. Ambrofe Rage,

coun.s'lj'f c*""
^^'- '^^^^ Mathewfon, and Mr. John Brown, be, and

Wbifph.
' they, or the major Part of them, are hereby appointed

a Committee to audit the Accounts of Capt. Chrijlcpher

Whippk with the Colony : And that they make Report

to this AflTembly, at the prefent or the next Sefiion.

Committee JT is Voted and Refohed, That the Honorable Sa-

C^^enl^As"
^'^ ^^^^d, Efq; and fVtlliam Bradford, Efq-, be, and they

ftmbljr of ^^"^ hereby appointed, a Committee, to wait on the Gc-

Ctntiiaicui. neral Aflembly of the Colony of ConmHicut^ to confult

with them upon Meafures for the common Defence of

the Four New-England Colonies : And that they make
Report to this Affembly, at the next Seffion.

Commitiecto It is Voted and Refohed, That Col. James Ar^ell^

Sf "the^'cfn"'*
Col. John Mathewfcn, and Col. Jofeph Nightingale, be,

tjon
y^.^"' ^"^ ^^^y* °*" ^^^ major Part of them, are hereby ap-

pointed, a Committee, to take the Care and have the

Direftion of all the Cannon, Powder, and all other

warlike Stores, in the Magazine at Pr(?w^««a' ; and to

deliver the fame out, agreeable to the Orders of the

General Aflembly.

Powder, fefr. IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Truflees appoint-
to be diftri- ed in the feveral Towns to receive the Powder, Lead and

feveral Com-
^''"^^' ^^» ^^'^ '^^7 ^^^ hereby authorized, to deliver

paoies. the fame out to the Captain or Commanding Officer of
each Company, in their refpeftive Towns, taking Re-
ceipts for the Quantities fo delivered : And that the
Captain or Commanding Officer of each Company di-

flribute the fame amongft the Soldiery, as Occafion may
require, he keeping a regular Account thereof, and

holding
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holding his Company accountable for ail fuch Quanti-

ties as are not confumed in the Government's Service;

which fhall not be accounted for in Value, but in the

Articles thcmfelves.

At this very dangerous Crifis of American Affairs -, Aft for raif-

at a Time when we are furrounded with Fleets and Ar- '"g '500

mies, which threaten our immediate Deftruflion -, at a
^"'•

Time when the Fears and Anxieties of the People throw
them into the iitmoft Diftrefs, and totally prevent them
from attending the common Occupations of Life ; to

prevent the mifchicvous Confcquences that muft necef-

farily attend fuch a difordcrtd State, and to reftore

Peace to the Minds of the good People of this Colony,

it appears ablblutely necefTary to this Aflembly, that a
Number of Men be raifed and embodied, properly arm-
ed and difciplined, to continue in this Colony as an Ar-
my of Obfervation, to repel any Infult or Violence that

may be offered to the Inhabitants j and alfo, if it be ne-

cefTary for the Safety and Prefervation of any of the

Colonies, to march out of this Colony, and join and
co-operate with the Forces of the neighbouring Colo-

nies : // is therefore Voted and Refclved, That Fifteen

Hundred Men be inlifted, raifed and embodied, as

aforefaid, with all the Expedition and Difpatcb thac

the Nature of the Thing will admit of.

We the Subfcribers, profefTing true Allegiance to Proteft of the

His Majefty King George the Third, beg Leave to dif- Go»ernor,

fent from the Vote of the Houfe of Magiftrates, for in-
,\"g Affiftaiif

lifting, raifing and embodying, an Army of Obfervation

of Fifteen Hundred Men, to repel any Infult or Vio-

lence that may be offered to the Inhabitants ; and alfo,

if it be necefTary for the Safety and Prefervation of any

of the Colonies, to march them out of this Colony, to

join and co-operate with the Forces of the neighbouring

Colonies

:

Because we arc of Opinion that fuch a Meafure will

be attended with the moft fatal Confequences to our

Charter Privileges, involve the Colony in all the Horrois

of a civil War, and, as we conceive, is an open Viola-

tion of the Oath of Allegiance which we have feverally

M taken»
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taken, upon our AdmifTion int6 the refpcftive Offices

we now hold in the Colony.

Joseph Wanton,
In the Upper-Hcufe, Darius Sessions,

Providence, April 25, 1775. Thomas Wickes,
William Potter.

Colony Arms IT" is Voted and Re/ohed, That all the Small-Arms
10 be repair- belonging to the Colony, difperfed and being in the fe-

veral Towns, be forthwith repaired and fitted with Bay-

onets, at the Charge of the Colony : That all fuch Per-

fons who have, at their own Expence, fo repaired any
of the Colony Arms, upon bringing in their Bills, fhali

be paid therefor out of the General Treafury : And that

the fame Perfons who are appointed to receive each

Town's Proportion of Powder, ^c. take Care to pro-

cure faid Arms to be fitted up.

Perfors ap. IT is Voted and Refolved, That the military Officers

f ft'iit*^

"* '"' throughout the Colony, or any other Gentlemen who
*"•

Ihall be willing, do forthwith inlift Fifteen Hundred
good effedtive Men, for the Service of the Colony : And
that each Man who fhall inlift fhall receive a Bounty of
Four Dollars, and be entitled to the monthly Wages of
One Pound Sixteen Shillings.

N. Grew ap- IT is Voted and Refolved, That Mr, Nathaniel Greene
pointed 10 be, and he is hereby, appointed in the Room of the

CtKniaUut
Honorable Samuel Ward, El'q; (who is going to the
Continental Congrefs) to wait on the General Aflembly
of the Colony of Conne^icut, to confult upon Meafures
for the common Defence of the Four New-England Go-
vernments.

Committee // is Voted and Refolved, That William Greene, Efq;

iy!°Pfiiir^
they, or the major Part of them, are hereby appointed,

a Committee, to audit the Accounts of JVilHdm Potter,

Efq; refpeding the building a new Court-Houfe in

Soutb-Kingflown : And that all further Proceedings with
Regard to faid Building be flayed, until further Orders
from this Aflembly.

Inasmuch
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Inasmuch as there is a moft apparent urgent Occa- General Elec-

fion chat the General Aflembly (hould be holden in '»°'* '<> ^^

fome Place other than the Town of Newport, at the ap-
^^JJ;^'"''"-

proaching annual Eleftion for the Year 1775: It is
"**'

therefore Voted and Re/ohed, That the General ASemhly^
for the Eleftion of General Officers, and for the tranf-

afting fuch Bufinefs as may be laid before them, on the

Firft fVednefday in May next, be held at the Colony-
Houfe in Providence : And that the Secretary publifh a
Copy of this Vote in the next Newport Mercury and
Providence Gazette.
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At the General Assembly of the Go-
verror and Company of the Englijh

Colony oi Rhode-ljland^ and Providence

Plantations, in New-England, in Ame-
rica, begun and holden at Providence^

within and for the faid Colony, on
the Firft JVednefday in May, in the

Year of our Lord One Thoufaad Se-

ven Hundred and Seventy-five, and
Fifteenth of the Reign of His Moil
Sacred Majefty GEORGE the Third,

by the Grace of GOD, King of

Great-Britainy and fo forth,

p RESENT,
The Honorable

Darius Sejjions, Efq; Deputy-Governor.
John Collins, Efq;

David Harris, Efq;

John Sayles, jun. Efq;

Thomas Wick.es, Efq-,

Jonathan Randall, Efqi

William Richmond, Efq-,

The S E C R E

[

Afliftants.

T A R Y.

DEPUTIES
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DEPUTIES from the feveral TOWN
NEWPORT: ® West Greenwich

Mr. John Wanton (Son of Gi- ^ William Nichols, Efq;

s.

H Thomas Gorton, Efq;

^ Coventry :

©I John Rice, £/j;

® Afr. Nathaniel Greene, jun.

^ Exeter :

^ George Pierce, £/"y-,

g^ Jeffery Willcox, Efq;

® MiDDLETOWN :

© None.

^ Bristol:

<0j Major General Simeon Potter,

m William Bradford, Efy;

^ Tiverton :

H: Ca//. John Cooke.

{$) Little-Compton :

©i Capt. Thomas Brownell,

g William Richmond, Ef<i\

^ Warren :

(g) Afr. Cromwel Child.

® Cumberland:
© John Dexter, £/^;

g Jeremiah Whipple, JE/j;

g^ Richmond :

(0) George Webb, Efy;
© M-. Richard Bailey, jun.

H Cranston :

^ Capt. Richard Searle,

(J5 M-. William Field.

® HOPKINTON :

g Ca//. Abel Tanner,

^j Mr. Thomas Wells, the ^d.

(0j Johnston :

©> Mr. Emmor Olney,

^ Mr. Ebenezer Sprague.

^ North-Providencx :

<0j Mr. Jofeph Olney,

© Major Thomas Olney.

^ Barrington :

(^ Co/. Nathaniel Martin,

ea Mr. Thomas Allen.

Providence :

Stephen Hopkins, Efq;

Mr. John Jenckes,

Mr. John Smith,

Col. John Mathewfon.

Portsmouth :

Metcalf Bowler, Efq-,

Jonathan Freeborn, Efq;

Mr. Job Durfee.

Warwick :

Mr. Jacob Greene,

Mr. Thomas Holden,
Mr. John Low.

Westerly :

Jolhua Eabcock, Efq;

New-Shoreham :

None.

North-Kingstown :

John Northup, Efq-,

Sylvefter Gardner, Efq;
South-Kingstown :

John Potter, Efq;

Mr. Carder Hazard.

East-Greenwich :

Mr. Job Gardner;

Mr. Allen Johnfon.

Jamestown :

None.
Smithfield :

Daniel Movfiy, jun. Efq;
Stephen Whipple, Efq;

Scituate :

Ezekiel Cornell, Efq;

Mr. Rufus Hopkins.
Gloucester :

Silas Williams, Efq;
Mr. Daniel Owen.

Charlestown :

Jofeph Hoxfie, Efq;
Mr. Samuel Kinyon. OS

The Hon. Metcalf Bowler, Efq; was chofen Speaker.^ and
JosiAs Lyndon, Efq; Ckrky of the Lower-Houfe.
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TH I S being the anniverfary Eleflion of all Offi- Officers

cers, both Civil and Military, for the Colony, for cliofen.

the enfuing: Year, the Gentlemen whofc Names are fet

down in the fubfeqnent Lift were chofen to the Offices
afcribed to their Names refpcftively, to -wit

:

The Hon. Darius Sessions, Efq^ Deputy- Governor.
Samuel Dyre, Efq; Firft Afliftant. Engaged.
Peleg Barkery Efq; Second Afliftant.

David Harris^ Efq; Third Afliftant.

John Saylesy jun. Efq; Fourth Afliftant. Engaged.
Thomas IVickes, Efq; Sixth Afliftant.

Jonathan Randall, Efq; Seventh Afliftant. Engaged.
Feter Phillips, Efq; Eighth Afliftant. Engaged.
Jo/eph Hazard, Elq; Ninth Afliftant. Engaged.
Thomas Church, Efq; Tenth Afliftant. Engaged.
Henry fVard^ Efq; Secretary. Engaged.
Henry Marchant, Efq; Attorney- General. Engaged.
Jofeph Clarke, Efq; General-Treafurer. Engaged.
The Hon. Njcholas Cooke, Efq; Deputy-Governor,

in the Room of the Hon. Darius Sejfions, Efq; who de-

clined ferving. Engaged.

John Collins, Efq; Second Affiftant, in the Room of
Peleg Barker, Efq; who declined ferving.

Amhrofe Page, Efq; Third Afliftant, in the Room of
David Harris, Efq; who declined ferving. Engaged.
\A Majority of Votes having betn pit in, on the Day tf
foxing for General Officers, for John Almy, Efq\ for

the Office of Fifth Affifiant, who hath deceafed fnce that

Day ; and a great Number of Votes having been put in

at the fame Time for John Jepfon, Efq; for the fame

Office, the ^eftionwas put, whether the faid ]ohn Jep-
fon was dttly chofen, or whether the faid Office is vacant 3

And it is determined that the faid Office is vacant.

1

John Jepfon, Efq; Fifth Afliftant. Engaged.

James Arnold, jun. Efq-, Sixth Afliftant, in the Room
of Thomas IVickes, Efqj who declined ferving. En-
gaged.

Jabez Cbampliny Efqj Sheriff of the County of New-
port.

Paul Tew, Efq; Sheriff of the County oi Providence.

Beriah Brown, Efq; SherifFof the County of King*s-

County.

Richard Smitht Efqj Shcriifof the Courty of Brijiol.

Henry
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Henry Rice, Efq-, Sheriff of the County of Kent.

Officers ofthe The Company of Light-Infantry in the Town of
Newport Newport having made Choice of the following Officers,
Light-infan- ^ made Return of them to the Governor and Coun-
try approved. .,

cil, to wit :

"Jahez Champlin, Captain.

Charles Sfooner, Firft-Lieutcnant.

Philtp Mofs, Second- Lieutenant.

Samuel Spooner, Enfign.

Upon Confideration whereof,

IT is Voted and Refolved by the Council, That the

faid Officers be, and they are hereby, approved.

Treafurer's IT is Voted and Refolved, That the General Trea-
Office re- (^^^^ remove, with the Colony's Treafure, to the Town

Frtv^JL ^^ Providence : And that, for the Charge of his remov-

ing, together with the extraordinary Trouble he is like-

ly to have in doing the Bufinefs of the faid Office during

the prefent Year, he be allowed the Sum of Ninety

Pounds Lawful Money, including his annual Salary.

The Remov. Whereas the Secretary hath removed the Colony's
al of the Se. Records, and his Office, to the Town of Providence, and
cretary's Of-

praygj this AflemblV, in Cafe the Removal be approved,
lice to Prcvi' ' ' , ir- 1 rL -j e- 1 ^
Jfiut approv- ICO order the Expence thereof to be paid out of the Ge-
cd. neral Treafury : On Confideration whereof, // is Voted

and Refolved, That the faid Removal of the Colony's

Records be, and it is hereby, approved ; and that an
Account of the Expence thereof be laid before this Af-
fcmbiy.

M. Bi'wUr If is Voted and Refolved, That the Honorable Met-

^ArmTht
' * ^'^^ Bowler, Efq; be, and he is hereby, appointed to re-

Ptrt/mtuih. ceive the Town of Portfmouth's Proportion of the Colo-
ny's Arms, in the Room of the Town-Treafurer, whofe
religious Principles will not admit of his receiving the

fame.

Part of tbe IT is Voted and Refolved, That that Part of the Mi-

(l?f 'ended*^
lit»a Aft obliging the Companies to train once in every

^ ^
' Month,
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Month, be, and the fame is hereby, fufpended for Three
Months, from and after the Rifing of this Affcmbly.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That Col. James Milcbel Commuteeto
Farnum, Col. Daniel Hitchcock, and Col. John Matbew- P«P»fe an

fan, be, and they are hereby, appointed a Committee, to
,^,^ [h/Ar'i*

prepare a Bill for the Regulation of the Army ordered my.
to be raifed for the Defence of the Colony; That they
alio prepare the Form of a Commiflion for the Officers of
the faid Army : And that they lay the fame before this

Affcmbly.

Whereas the CoUeftor of Taxes for the Town of General

South-Kingjlown hath refufed to ferve in the faid Office, Treafuwr to

and the Time limited for the Payment of the faid
^^'^* ^ ^^"

Town's Proportion of the laft Colony's Tax is expired : Col'ieftor of
It is therefore Voted and Refolved, That the General- Souit-King-

Treafurer be, and he is hereby, empowered and direft-/**""*

ed to iffue his Warrant to fuch Colledor as fliall be ap-
pointed by the faid Town to colled the faid Tax, with

the Intered, in as full and ample a Manner as though
fuch Warrant had been timely granted.

It is Voted and Refolved, That Simeon Clark, jun. be Miliiia Offi-

appointed Captain, Thomas James Lieutenant, and The- ««'*'«>'****•

mas Tefft Enfign, of the Trained Band, or Company of *""
'

Militia, in the Town of Richmond.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That the Second Trained Second Com.

Band, or Company of Militia, in the Town of Hopkintony P""y •»_%•

be, and the fame is hereby, divided into Two Companies : fl""*
^"'""

That the Divifion Line fliall begin at the Middle of the

long Bridge, and run from thence on a Weft Courfe to

the Colony Line, and from the Middle of faid Bridge

Eafterly to Ell-Pond, Long-Pond, and to the South

End of Blue-Pond, and from thence Eafterly Twenty
Rods South of Hezekiah Carpenter's Houfe, to Wood-

River : That the North Part of the faid Town, from the

faid Line, be the Third Company : And that Nathan Officers for

Barber be chofen Captain, Jeffs Burdick Lieutenant, and thenewCom*.

Weight Burdick Enfign, of the faid Third Company. ''*"*'

It is Voted and Refolved, That the Firft Trained Flrjl Compa-

Band, or Company of Militia, in the Town oiWeJlerly, ">!" ^(M^n

B be
'
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be divided into Two Companies : That the Diftrifl of

the Company taken off, which fhall be the Third Com-
pany in faid Town, be included within the two Roads,

that is to fay, beginning at the Bridge, near the Baptijl

Meeting-Houfe, commonly called Crandall's Bridge ;

thence Southerly, bounded by the Road, until it comes

to the Poft-Road, near the Houfc of Jofl.nia Babccck^

Efq; and thence Wefterly, by the Poft-Road, to the

Officers for Colony Line at Pawcatuck Bridge : And that George
*^^''^'^^^'^'

Stillmin, jun. be appointed Captain, Peieg Saunders

Lieutenant, and Silas Alaxfon Enfign, of the faid Com-
pany.

pany.

Delegates al- It is Voted and Refolved^ That each of the Gentle-
lowed I 60 p^pn appointed Delegates to rcprefent this Colony in the
"' Continental Congrefs, to be holden in the City of Phi-

ladelphia on the Tenth Inftant, draw the Sum of Sixty

Pounds Lawful Money out of the General-Treafury, to

bear their Expences.

D. M'Cann Whereas D^iHtel M'CauH, of Providence, in the
liberaied County of Providence, Taylor, preferred a Petition, and
torn Gaol,

repj-efented unto this Aflembly, that on the Thirteenth

Day o{ September^ A. D. 1774, he was committed to

His Majeily's Gaol in the County aforefaid, by Virtue

of a Mittimus, figned by the Judges of His Majefty's

Superior Court, charging him with Felony, in maiming
and wounding Jofeph Nightingale, Efq-, in which Gaol
he hath been confined ever fincb : That at the Court of
Aflize, held in faid County, in March, A. D. 1775, he was
indided, not for the Felony he was charged with in the

Mittimus, but for a Riot, and was fined Five Pounds,

and ordered to ftand committed until he fhould pay the

fame, together with all the Charges of Profecution : And
that by his being fo long confined he is reduced to an
abfolute State of Indigence, and rendered utterly inca-

pable of paying the faid Fine and Coft : And thereup-

on the faid Daniel M'Cann prayed this Aflembly to give

him Relief, either by remitting the faid Fine and Coft,

or by letting him go at large, whereby he may be en-

abled to earn the Money to pay the fame : And the

faid Petition being duly confidcrcd, // is Voted and Re'
folvtd^ That the fame be granted, upon Condition that

the
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the Petitioner, with his Family, leave this Colony im-

mediateJy, under the Condudl of an Officer: And that,

if he be found in the Colony, after the Officer Ihall

leave him, he be recommitted to Gaol.

Whereas William Bradfordy Efq-, and Mr. Natha-

niel Greene, jiin. exiiibitcd unto this AfTembly an Ac- IV, Bradford,

count by them charged aeainft the Colony, for their Ser- ?"«i NGnenf,
TT r It J r- •

• L lun. allowed
Vice, Horlc-Hire and Expcnces, in waiting upon the^^

j^ ,,

Genera! Affcmbly of the Colony of CcmeSficut : And
thefaid Account being duly examined, // »> yoted and

Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed

;

and that Ten Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Seven Pence

Lawful iVIoney, being the Amount thereof, be paid the

faid JVilliam Bradford and Nathaniel Gnengy ouc of the

General Trcafury.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That Benjamin Tayer be,

and he is hereby, appointed Captain of Fort-Georgs for S. Tejir ap-

thecnfuing Year j and that he receive "Wages as Gun- poi«>«e<^ Cap-

ner of faid Fort. '^t
tffX'lSt <fi!*<Al tfij*!^ l&MjiK

An ACT for embodying, fupplying

and paying, the Army of Obfervation

ordered to be raifed for the Defence of

the Colony.

BE it EnaSted hy this General Affemhly^ and hy the

Authority of the fame it is Enaiied, That the Fif- Aaforemb*.

itrcn Hundred Men ordered to be raifed by this Colony •'yingt fnp-

be formed into one Brigade, under the Command of a '^'/'"^^ ^"^g

Brigadier-General, and confift of Three Regiments, Army of Ob-
each of which Ihall be commanded by One Colonel, fetvation.

One Lieutenant-Colonel, and One Major : That there

be One Adjutant of Brigade, or Adjutant-Major, for

fuch Purpofes as appertain to that Office : That there

be One Adjutant, One Surgeon, One Surgeon's Mate,

and One Quarter-Matter, to each Regiment : That each

Regiment
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Regiment confift of Eight Companies ; each Field Of-

ficer's Company to be commanded, under fuch Field

Officer, by One Captain-Lieutenant, One Lieutenant,

and one Enfign ; and each of the other Companies by

One Captain, One Lieutenant, and one Enfign : And
that one of the Companies be a Train of Artillery,

and have the Ufe of the Colony's Field Pieces.

AND be it further EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid.

That each Regiment be placed in the faid Brigade upon

the Flanks and in the Center by Rotation, fo that a

perfefl Equality in Rank be preferved : And that a

fimilar Equality be preferved among the Field Officers of

the different Regiments, by the Brigadier-General, in

all the Duties of a Campaign.

AND be it further EnaHed by the Authority aforefaid.

That each able-bodied efFe«ftive Man, who fhall inlift in-

to the Service, and find himfelf a Small-Arm, Bayonet,

and other Accoutrements, fhall be allowed and paid

Forty Shillings zi a Bounty ; and each able-bodied effec-

tive Man, not finding himfelf a Small-Arm, Bayonet,

and other Accoutrements, fhall receive Twenty-four

Shillings as a Bounty.

AND be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid.

That each Officer and Soldier ffiall receive the follow-

ing monthly Wages, while in the Service, to wit:

Each Colonel Fifteen Pounds, each Lieutenant-Colonel

Twelve Pounds, each Major Ten Pounds, the Adjutant of
Brigade, or Adjutant-Major, Nine Pounds, each Captain

and Captain-Lieutenant Six Pounds, each Lieutenant

Four Pounds, each Enfign Three Pounds, each Adjutant
of a Regiment Five Pounds Ten Shillings, each Surgeon
Seven Pounds Ten Shillings, each Surgeon's Mate Four
Pounds, each Quarter-Mafter Three Pounds, each Ser-

jeant Two Pounds Eight Shillings, each Corporal Tw9
Pounds Four Shillings, each Drummer and Fifer Two
Pounds Four Shillings, and each private Man Forty

Shillings.

AND be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid^

That each Field Officer be allowed Teii Shillings per

Week,
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Week, and each other Officer and Soldier Six Shillings

per Week, for Billet, while in this Colony after Inlift-

ment, and before the Regiments are embodied. And
each Soldier Ihall alfo have a Blanket and Knapfack
given him by the Colony.

AND he it further EnaHed by the Authority afcrefaids

That each Officer and Soldier be paid his Wages, and
the weekly Billet that fhall be due, as foon as may be

:

And that One Month's Wages be paid in Advance be-

fore the Troops march out of the Colony.

AND be it further EnaHed by the Authority aforefaid^

That each Soldier be inlifted by figning the following

Inliftment, to wit : I the Subfcriber hereby folemnly engage

and inlifi myfelf as a Soldier in His Majefty's Service, and

in the Pay of the Colony of Rhode-lfland, for the Prefer-

vation of the Liberties of America, /row the Day of my In-

lijiment, to the lajl Day of December next, unkfs the Ser-

vice admit of a Difcharge fvoner, which fhall be at the Dif-

tretion of the General Affembly : And I hereby promife to

fubmit myfelf to all the Orders and Regulations of the Army,

and faithfully to obferve and obey all fuch Orders as I fhall

rtceive from Time to Time from my Officers.

AND be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid.

That no Officer or Soldier be arrefted, profecuted, or

detained in Gaol, for any Debt whatfoever lefs than Fif-

teen Pounds Lawful Money, due to One Creditor: And
that every Apprentice who Ihall inlift into the faid Army
fhall be entitled to the Whole of the Bounty, and One
Half of his Wages -, his Maftcr receiving the other Half.

AND be it further EnaEied by the Authority afovefaid.

That for fupplying the Troops with Arms, Provifions,

^c. Five Hundred Barrels of Flour, Three Hundred Bar-

rels of Pork, One Hundred Barrels of Beef, Fifteen Hun-
dred Blankets and Knapfacks, and Fifteen Hundred

Small-Arms and Bayonets, with fuirabie Accoutrements,

be immediately procured on the Colony's Account.

And that the faid Troops may be fupplied with

Cloathing and other Neceffaries, /; is further EnaHed by

C ihe
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the Authority afonfaiiy That a Commiflary be appointed^

who fhall go Sutler to the Troops, and have One

and an Ha^ per Cent, upon all the Bufinels he fhall

tranfaft. And fuch Commiflary is hereby diredted and

required to deliver unto the Soldiers fuch Things as the

Colony fhall fend for the Ufe of the Regiments at the

prime Colt, including all Charges that may accrue there-

on ;
provided that the faid Officer deliver nothing to

any Soldier, without an Order from the Captain or Com-
manding Officer of the Company for the Time being to

which fuch Soldier belongs. And the Officers are- here-

by reftrifted and forbid drawing any Order or Orders

on the CommilTary, exceeding the monthly Wages duc
to the Soldier that applies for the fame,

AND it is further EnaSled hy the Authority aforefaidi

That whoever fhall be appointed CommilTary and Sut-

ler, fhall give Security to the General Treaiurer, in

the penal Sum of Two Tboufand Pounds, for the faith-

ful Performance of his Duty : And fhall not carry with

him, on his own Account, any NecefTaries of the fame
Kind with thofe that fhall be lent by the Government.
And as fuch CommilTary may want AlTiftance, he is

hereby authorized to appoint a Deputy or Deputies un-
der him \ he being accountable for the Conduft of his

Deputies.

And for the Purpofes aforefaid, Be it further EnaSled

hy toe Authority aforefaidt That a Committee of Safety be
chofen by this AfTembly, One of whom fhall refidc in

each County, excepting the County of Providence, which
(hall have Two, to furnifh and pay the Officers and
Soldiers in fuch County : And that each Committee-
Man (liall give Bond with Surety to the General
Treafurer, in the Sum of One Tboufand Pounds Lawful
Money, for the faithful Difcharge of his Truft.

AND be it further Enabled hy the Authority af^efaid^
That the faid Committee provide Arms, Tents, Provifions,

and every other Accoutrement necefTary for the Army :

And that they be allowed One and an Half pr Cent.

for tranfafting the Bufmefs.

And
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And for fupplying the General Treafury, Be it further

EnaSied by the Authority afore/aid., That the Sum of

Twenty Thoufani Pounds, Lawful Money Bills, be imme-
diately printed, and figned by the Honorable Metcalf

Bowler., Efq; Henry Ward., Jofeph Clarke, John Cole, and
J'homas Greene, Efquires : That all Bills under Five

Shillings be figned by One of the Committee, and all

the other Bills by Two of the Committee : That the

fame fhall be a lawful Tender in Difcharge of all Con-
trafts. Debts, Dues and Demands, whether of a pub-

lic or private Nature : That One Half of the laid Bills

Ihall be redeemed within Two Years, and the other

Half within Five Years, from the Time of the Emiflion,

together with the Intereft thereon accruing, at the Rate

of Two and an Halfper Cent, per Annum, by a ge-

neral Tax to be levied on the Inhabitants of this Co-
lony : And that the Bills Ihali be of the following

Value, to wit

:

2000 '.
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CoiBmliteeof If is Voted and Refolved, That the Committee of
Saffety to All Safety be, and they are hereby, appointed to receive
up all Vacao- jhe Colony's Arms, and diftribute them where they
cie>, t?f.

^j.g wanted, amongfl: the Soldiers that fhall inlift into

the Army of Obfervation : That the faid Committee,

or any Four of them, be, and they are hereby, appoint-

ed, and fully impowercd, during the Rccefs of the

General Aflcmbly, to fill up all Vacancies that fhall

happen amongft the Officers that Ihall be appointed

by the General Aflembly for the faid Army : And
that they procure all Neceflaries not particularly

mentioned in the Ad. for raifing faid Army.

Commitiee 10 It is Voted and Refohed, That Major-General Simeon

audit D. Til- Potter, Mr, Nathaniel Greene, jun. and Mr, Daniel
lingbaft'i Ac-

Qyjgft^ be^ and they, or any Two of them, are hereby

appointed, a Committee, to audit the Accounts of Col.

Daniel Tillinghajl with the Colony, for the Charges of

mak^ing Six Gun-Carriages, ^c.

counif.

Aa contiBu- Whereas His Majefty's Superior Court of Judicature,
irg all Buff. Court of Aflize, and General Gaol Delivery, which was
iiefj 10 the jQ i^jyg been held at Eaji-Greenwicb, in and for the

CouN''m 'the
C^o""ty of ^<'»'» O" '^^ Fourth fVedne/day in yifril laft

Count; of part, fell through for Want of a fufficicnt Number of
&ni, Juftices to attend faid Court t Be it therefore EnaSed by

this General AJfembly, and by the Authority thereof it is

EnaEied, That all Bufinefs, either Civil or Criminal,,

which was to have been heard and determined at laid

Court, be continued to the next Superior Court of
Judicature, Court of Aflize, and General Gaol Delivery,

to be holden at faid Eajl-Greenwich, on the Third
Monday of OHober next : That all Executions re-

turnable to faid April Term, be returned into the

Clerk's Office of faid Court within Ten Days after the

Rifing of this Aflembly ; in Default whereof, any
Party aggrieved may call a Special Court againft

cither the Sheriff or his Deputy, who fhall negledl to

return faid Execution, in the fame Manner as by Law
he might for not making Return of faid Execution in

due Seafon, if faid Court had fat : And that this Aft be
publifhed in the Newport Mercury, and Providence
Gazette.

Both
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Both Houfes being joined in a Grand Committee, Officers cho.

chofe the following Officers, to wit : Simeon Potter^ f*n

Efqi Second AlTiftant, in the Room of John Collins, Efqj
who declined ferving. Engaged,

The Committee of Safety.

William Richmond, Efq-, for the County of Newport.
Mr. John Smith, and Daniel 'Tillinghajl, Efq-, for the

County of Providence.

John Northup, Efq^ for the County of King's County.

tVilliam Bradford, Efq-, for the County of Brifiol.

Mr. Jacob Greene, for ihc County oi Kent.

Officers of the Army of Ohfervation.

Nathaniel Greene, jun. Efq-, Brigadier-General.

Peter Phillips, Efq; Commiflary.

Thomas Church, Efq; Colonel of the Regiment to be
raifed in the Counties oi Newport and Brifiol.

Daniel Hitchcock, Efq; Colonel of the Regiment to

be raifed in the County oi Providence.

James Mitchel Varnum, Efq-, Colonel of the Regiment
to be raifed in the Counties of King's County and Kent.

IVitliam Turner Miller, E(q-, Lieutenant-Colonel of
the Regiment to be raifed in the Counties of Newport
and Brifiol.

Ezekiel Cornell, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the Re-
giment of Providence.

James Bahcock, Efq-, Lieutenant-Colonel of the Re-
giment of King's County and Kent.

John Forrefter, Efq; Major of the Regiment of iVifa'-

port and Bnftcl.

Ifrael Angell, Efq; Major of the Regiment of Provi-

dence.

Chriflopher Greene, Efq; Major of the Regiment of

King's County and Kent.

John Crane Captain, and Jofeph Balch Captain-Lieu-

tenant, of the Train of Artillery.

IVilliam Ladd Captain-Lieutenant, Nathaniel Church

Lieutenant,' and Cornelius Briggs Enfign, of the Colo*

nel's Company of the Regiment of Newport and Brifiol.

Matthew Allen Captain- Lieutenant, James Smith

Lieutenant, and James Brown, jun. Enfign, of the

Lieutenant-Colonel's Company of the Regiment of

Newport and Brijiol.

D John
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'John ^opham Captain-Lieutenant, George Pennant

Lieutenant, and Stephen Tripp Enfign, of the Major's

Company of the Regiment of Newport and Brijlol.

Sion Martindale Captain, Benjamin Diamoji Lieutenant,

and Jamis Child (the Second) Enfign, of a Company in

the Regiment of Newport and Brifiol.

Thomas Tew Capuin, Jonathan Simmons Lieutenant,

and Chriftopher Bennet Enfign, of a Company in the Re-

giment of Newport and Brijlol.

Jonathan Brownell Captain, Sylvanus Shaw Lieute-

nant, and Godfrey Brown Enfign, of a Company in the

Regiment of Newport and Brtftol.

Benjamin Seaburj Captain, Gilbert Manchejier Lieute-

nant, and Ifrael Church Enfign, of a Company in the

Regiment of Newport and Brijiol.

Simeon Thayer Captain-Lieutenant, John Spurr Lieu-

tenant, and IVilliam Potter Enfign, of the Colonel's

Company of the Regiment of Providence.

Stephen Kimbal Captain-Lieutenant, Jonathan Smith

Lieutenant, and George Dorrance., jun. Enfign, of the

Lieutenant-Colonel's Company of the Regiment of PrO'

videwe.

John Field Captain-Lieutenant, David Richmond

Lieutenant, and Samuel Black Enfign, of the Major's

Company of the Regiment of Providence.

Andrew Waterman Captain, William Aldrich Lieute-

nant, and David Dexter., jun. Enfign, of a Company in

the Regiment of Providence.

John Angell Captain, Coggejhall Olney Lieutenant, and

Stephen Olney Enfign, of a Company in the Regiment of

Providence.

Chrijlopher Olney Captain, Ephraim Bowen, jun.

Lieutenant, and Cyprian Sterry Enfign, of a Company
in the Regiment of Providence.

Jeremiah Olney Captain, Levi Tower Lieutenant, and

Nathaniel Field En^gn, of a Company m the Regiment
of Providence.

Nathaniel Blackmar Captain, Samuel Thornton Lieute-

nant, and Abraham Tourtellot Enfign, of a Company in

the Regiment ai Providence.

Archibald Crary Captain- Lieutenant, and John Singer

Dexter Lieutenant, of the Colonel's Company of the Re-
giment of King's County and Kent,

John
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John Hoi^fie Captain-Lieutenant, yc«fl/irf« 5a/^/,jun.

Lieutenant, and Jofeph Holloway Enfign, of the Lieu-
tenant-Colonel's Company of the Regiment of King's

County and Kent.

Edmund JobtifcT} Captain-Lieutenant, John Reynolds

Lieutenant, John Holden (Son of Charles) Enfign, of

the Major's Company of the Regiment of King's County

and Kent.

Thomas Holden Captain, Jofeph Barton Lieutenant,

and Jofeph Arnold (Son of Caleb) Enfign, of a Company
iti the Regiment of Kings County and Kent.

Samuel Ward, ]\in.Cz^iua, Elijah Lewis Lieutenant,

atid Jojhua Collins Enfign, of a Company in the Regi-
ment of King's County and Kent.

James Gardner Captain, 'Thomas Phillips Lieutenant,

SLnd Samuel Bijfell Enfign, of a Company in the Regi-

ment of King's County and Kent.

Chrijlofher Gardner, jun. Captain, Nathaniel Haw-
kins Lieutenant, and tVUliam Potter (Son of Ichabod)

Enfign, of a Company in che Regiment oi King's Coun»

ty and Ke/if.

John Randall Captain, Oliver Clarke Lieutenant,

and Stephen Wells Enfign, of a Company in the Regi-

ment of King's County and. Kent.

JT is Voted and Refohed, That the Committee of Commttite of

Safety in the feveral Counties be, and they are hereby Safety ap-

appointed, Mufter-Malters of the Troops now ordered po'"""^ Muf-

to be raifed, for their refpeaivc Counties.
ur-Mafterj.

Whereas Captain Benjamin Tayer exhibited unto 5. Tay"" al-

thvs Afiembly an Account, by him charged againft the 'owed iC 3 6.

Colony, for his Time, Horfc-Hire and Expenccs, in

going twice to Newport, as an Exprefs, with Letters

from this Aflfembly : And the faid Account being

duly examined, // is Voted and Refohed, That the

fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that Three Pounds

Six Shillings Lawful Money, being the Amount there-

of, be paid the laid Benjamin Tayer, out of the Gene-

rid Treafury.

Whereas MelTieurs Jonathan Ellis and John Crane J. Ellis and

exhibited unto this Afiembly an Account, by them 7- Cram ai-

charged'*'**^^5"»-
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charged againfl the Colony, for their Time, Horfe-

Hire and Expences, in going Exprefs to Lexington., by

Order of the Authority in the Town of Providence :

And the faid Account being duly examined, It is Voted

and Refohed, That the fame be, and hereby is, allow-

ed ; and that Five Pounds Ten Shillings Lawful Money,
being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Jonathan

Ellis and John Crane, out of the General Treafury.

P. Bajjiit aU Whereas Mr. Peter Bajfelt exhibited unto this

lowed 6/. AfTembly an Account, by him charged againfl the

Colony, for watching the warlike Stores, in ^the

Town of Providence, belonging to the Colony : And
the faid Account being duly examined, // is Voted

and Refahed, That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ;

and that Six Shillings Lawful Money, being the

Amount thereof, be paid the faid Peter Baffett, out of

the General Treafury.

7. Tueiirmait Whereas Mr. Jfaac Tuckerman exhibited unto this

allowed i8/. Aflembly an Account, by him charged againfl: the Co-

lony, for watching the warlike Stores in Providence, be-

longing to the Colony, and for cafting Bullets : And
the faid Account being duly examined, IT is Voted and
Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed

j

and that Eighteen Shillings Lawful Money, being the

Amount thereof, be paid the faid I/aac Tuckerman, out

of the General Treafury.

S. Lithrip il- Whereas Mr. Seth Lotbrop exhibited unto this Af-
lowed 6/. fenibly an Account, by him charged againft the Colony,

for watching the military Stores belonging to the Colo-

ny, in Providence : And the faid Account being duly

examined, IT is Voted and Refolved, That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed ; and that Six Shillings Lawful
Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid

Seth Lothrop, out of the General Treafury.

Aft to pre- Whereas the Miniflry and Parliament of G««/-5n-
venitheHon. (^j„^ facrificing the Glory and Happinefs of their So*

ttnEia-
'"'

vereign, and the Good of Britain and the Colonies, to

fromaaing their own ambitious and lucrative Views, have entered

as Governor, into many arbitrary, illegal Refolutions, for depriving

His
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His Majcfty's Subjefts in Amerrca of every Security for

the Enjoyment of Life, Liberty and Property, and
have fcnt, and arc ftiU fending. Troops and Ships of
"War into thefe Colonies, to enforce their tyrannical

Mandates, and have aiflually begun to flicd the

Blood of the innocent People of thefc Colonies ; in

Confequence whereof this Aflembly, at the SeQion held

on the Twenty-fccond Day of April laft, pafled an Aft
for raidng Fifteen Hundred Men, as an Army of Ob-
fervation, and to alTift any of our Sifter Colonics : And
whereas the Honorable Jofepb fVanfon, Elqj then Go-
vernor of this Colony, did enter a Proteft againft the

faid Ad, conceived in fuch Terms as highly to re-

flcft upon the General Affembly, and upon the united

Oppofition of all America to the aforefaid tyrannical

Mcafures : And whereas the faid Jofeph IVanton^ Efqj

hath neglefted to iffue a Proclamation for the due Ob-
fervation of Tburfday, the Eleventh of May inftant, as a

Day of Fafting and Prayer, agreeable to an Aft paffed at

the faid Seffion : And whereas the faid Joftpb IVantertt

Efq-, hath been elected to the Office of Governor of this

Colony for the prefent Year, and been duly notified

thereof by this Affembly, notwithftanding which he
hath not attended at this General Affembly, and taken
the Oath required by Law : And whereas the faid Jo"
fepb IVatitony Efq-, hath pofitively refufed to fign the

Commiffions for the Officers appointed to command the

Troops fo ordered to be raifed : By all which he hathi

manifcfted his Intentions to defeat the good People of

thefe Colonies, in their prefent glorious Struggle to

tranfmit inviolate to Pofterity thofe facred Rights thej^

have received from their Anceftors.

JS E it therefore Enabled by this General Affembly, and hy

the Authority thereof it is Ena3ed, That the Deputy-

Governor and Affiftants be, and they are hereby, for-

bid to adminifter the Oath of Office to the faid Jofefb

Wanton, Efq-, unlefs in free and open General Affembly,

according to the unvaried Praflice in this Colony, and
-with the Confent of fuch Affembly : That until the faid

Jofefh IVa-nton, Efq; Ihall have taken the Oath of Of-

fice as aforefaid, it ihail not be lawful for him to a6t

as Governor of this Colony, in any Cafe whatever : And
£ that
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that every Aft done by him, in the pretended Capacity

of Governor, Ihall be null and void in itfelf, and fliail

not operate as a Warrant or Difcharge to any Pcrfon aft-

ing by his Orders, or under his Authority.

Secretary em- AND be it further EnaSled by the Authority aforefaii,

powered to jj^^j Henry Ward., Efq; Secretary of the Colony, be,

minions'^"""
and he is hereby, direfted, and fully authorized and em-

powered, to fign the Commiflions for all Officers, Civil

and Military, chofen by this Aflembly, as well thofe go-

ing in the Service abovefaid as others, he receiving there-

for, out of the General-Treafury, Two Shillings and Eight

Ptnce for each Commiffion : And that fuch Commiffion

fo figned, with the Colony Seal affixed, (hall be as full

and effeftual Warrant and Warrants to every and all

fuch Officer and Officers fo chofen, for the faithful Dif-

charge of his and their Duty, as if the fame were figned

by a Governor of this Colony, duly elected and engag-

ed according to Law •, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage, to the

contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

Deputy-Go- AND he it further EnaEled by the Authority aforefaid^

vernor em- That his Honor the Deputy-Governor be requefted,
powered 10

^j^^j £y]jy authorized and empowered, to call the General

eer'al' Adem- Affembly together upon any Emergency, to meet at fuch

bl;. Time and Place as he Ihall think moft for the Intercft

of the Colony.

Navil-Officer Whereas the Honorable Jofeph IVanton, Efq; who
appointed, js elefled Governor of this Colony for the prefent Year,

hath not attended this AfTembly, and taken the Oath
of Office, and cannot therefore appoint a Naval-
Officer, until he fliall be fworn in before the General
Affembly :

B E it therefore EnaHed by this General Affembly, and
hy the Authority thereof it is EnaStedy That the Naval-
Office be kept by James Clarke^ Efq; who hath for fome
Time paft kept it, until further Orders from this Af-
fembly i and that he account to this Affembly.

IT
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II" is Voted and Re/ohed, That the Committee of Commitiee

Safety be, and they are hereby, direded to make out °f S»'«'y «o

the Account of the Expenccs of raifing and fqu'pping ^^^"0*^),', p"

the Fifteen Hundred IVIcn ordered to be railed by this
,),e Expence

Colony, as an Army of Obfcrvation, and for the Aflilt- of raifi»g the

ance of any of the neighbouring Colonies, as foon as the Troops 10 the

faid Troops arc fully equipped, and tranfmit the fame ^[/^o^on"
to the Delegates of this Colony, at the Continental Con- ,t PhUaJnU
grefs, to be by them kid before the Congrefs, that fhia.

the Colonies which have not been or (hall not be, at

a proportionate Expence, in the Defence of our com-
mon Riglits, may contribute their Proportion towards

reimburfing this Colony fuch Part of the Expences of
raifing and equipping the faid Fifteen Hundred Men, as

Ihall be more than this Colony's Proportion towards the

common Defence.

Whereas Major General Simeon Potter^ who was Soeaker 10

chofen one of the Deputies for the Town of Brijiol, is •''''"= * ^*'*

eleaed to the Office of Second Affiftant of this Colony :
['"a^o^'^^^*

// is therefore Voted and Refolved^ That the Speak- fof^^^^/"*'

er of the Lower-Houfc iffbe a Warrant to the faid

Town of Brijlol, direfting and empowering the faid

Town to choofe another Deputy for the faid Town.

17" is Voted and Refolved, That the Sheriff of the Cotony Arms

County of Newport be, and he is hereby, dire(fled tode- «" bedeiiver-

liver to miliam Richmond, Efqj who is one of the Com- ^^^„']„^'^'

mittee of Safety for the faid County, all the Colony Arms» %chmnil.
Piftols, Cutlaffes, i^c. which are in the Town of New-
fort.

Whereas Mr. David Gifford exhibited unto r}ci\i D> afford A-

Affembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co- lo«td 18/.

lony, for carrying the public Records in his Boat from
Brijtol Ferry to Providence^ i^c. And the faid Account
being duly examined. It is Voted and Refolved, That
the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that Eighteen

Shillings Lawful Money, being the Amount thereof,

be paid the faid David Cijford, out of the Gcneral-Trea-

fury.

Whereas John Pitman, Efq; exhibited unto this y^'"""" »'•

Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the '°**** '$'•

Colony,
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Colony, for his Horfe, lett to Mr. Henry Sherhurne, to

go with the Colony Records to Providence : And
the faid Account being' duly examined, // is Voted

and Refohed, That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ;

and that Fifteen Shillings Lawful Money, being the

Amount thereof, be paid the faid Jch» Pitman^ out of

the General-Treafury.

ti. Sbfrlurne Whereas Mr. Henry Sherburne, Deputy-Secretary,
allo*ed exhibited unto this AfTcmbiy an Account, by him
^* *'* charged againft the Colony, for his Services and Ex-

pences in going to Providence with the Colony Records,

and the Expenccs of two Men, who afTifted in carrying

them by Land to Brijlol Ferry, and for repairing and

cleaning a Mufket belonging to the Colony : And the

faid Account being duly examined, It is Voted and

Refolvedf That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ;

and that Two Pounds Eight Shillings Lawful Money,
being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Henry Sber-

hurne, out of the General-Treafury.

The Plates, IT is Voted and Refohed, That Mr. John Carter be,

Y'' ^r'm''"'!-
^""^ ^^ '^ hereby, empowered to receive of the General-

cfeaft to be
Treafurer the Plates, Efcutcheons, and other Orna«-

deli»er«J to ments, for printing Bills of Credit : That he draw Mo-
J. Caruft ney out of the General-Treafury, for purchafing Paper
^*' for that Purpofe: And that David Wilkinfon, Efq; and

Mr. Ebenezer Thompfan, be appointed, one or the other

of them, to attend the Prcfs continually, during the

Time the Bills are printing.

Committee B E it EnaHed hy this General Affembly, and by the Autho-
lo order the y]ty thereof it is EnaBedy That the Lieutenant-General,
Troops 10 Brigadier-General, and the Committee of Safety, be,march out ol p '

, .
, '\. ..

the Colony, and they, or the major Part or them, are hereby fully

authorized and empowered, to order and direft when
and in what Manner the Forces, or any Part thereof,

Ihall march out of this Colony, to the AfTiftance of any
neighbouring Colony in Diftrefs.

Exprefs feni IT it Voted and Refohed, That Mr. Ezekiel Burr
forthePlaies, be fent Exprefs to the General-Treafurer, to receive of
^'- him the Plates, Efcutcheons, and other Ornaments, for

printing
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and they are hereby, appointed to take the Account,

in their refpcctive Towns : To wit.

NEWPORT :

Mr. Edward Thurfton, jun.

"William Coddington, Efq.

Providence :

James Angcll, Efq.

Portfmouth :

John Shearman, Efq.

Warwick :

Mr. Anthony Low.
WefterJy :

Jofcph Crandall, Efq.

New-Shoreham :

Mr. John Sands.

North-Kingftown :

Peter Phillips, Efq.

South- Kingftowrj :

Mr. Nathaniel Hawkins.

Eaft-Greenwich :

"William Pierce, Efq.

Jameftown :

Benjamin Underwood, Efq.

Smithfield :

Daniel Mowry, jun. Efq.

Scituate :

Mr. Rufus Hopkins,
Gloucefter :

Zebedec Hopkins,jun. Efq.

Charleltown :

Mr. Jonathan Haflard.

Weft- Greenwich

:

Job Spencer, Efq.

Coventry :

Mr. Abel Ben net.

Exeter :

George Peirce, Efq.

Middletown :

John Barker, Efq.

Briftol :

Richard Smith, Efq.

Tiverton :

Walter Cooke, Efq.

Little-Compton :

Thomas Church, Efq,

Warren :

William Turner Miller, Efq.

Cumberland :

John Dexter, Efq.

Richmond :

Robert Stanton, Efq.

Cranflon :

Thomas Potter, Efq.

Hopkinton :

Thomas Wells, jun. Efq.

Johnflon :

Edward Fenner, Efq.

North-Providence :

Hope Angell, Efq.

Barrington :

Thomas Allen.Mr.

IT is further Voted and Rejohed, That, in Cafe any

of the above nanied Perfons fhall rcfufe, or by any Ca-

fualty be render unable, to ferve, then the Deputies, in

the refpedive Towns be, and they arc hereby, empow-
ered to appo/nt others in their Stead.

And it is further Voted and Refohed, That the Se-

cretary tranfmit, by Exprefs, as foon as poflible, a Co-

py hereof, to the Perfons above appointed j and alfo

furnifli each Perfon with a proper Roll, with ruled Co-

lumns, to take the Numbers ; And that the Perfons

F £0
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fo appointed make Return thereof, to this Affembly, at

the next SeOioD.

Thank.
^ " ^°^'^ '^"^ RefoheJi That the thanks of this

oftbe Affem! Aflcmbiy be given the Hon. Darius Se^ons, Efq; De-
biy given to pyty Govemor of this Colony, for bis fpirited Condudl

Governor!'^* in exerting his Authority for the honor of the Colony,

in ifluing a Proclamation for apprehending Daniel IVilt^

Con, a Criminal under Sentence of Death, who had broke

out of the Gaol in Providence : And that the Sheriff of

the County of Providence prefent an Account of the

Expences and Charges ofapprehendingthe(aid^/7^«

to this Affembly, at the next Seffidn.

Governor ai-
^'^ " ^^^'^ ""^ Refohed, That Thirty Pounds, law-

lowed £. 30, ful Money, be paid his Honor the Governor, oat of the

*ot *Gov?/
General Treafury, for his Salary for the Year 1773 :

norr/^."'"* And that Fifteen Pounds, lavirful Money, be paid his

Honor the Deputy-Governor, out of the General Trea-

fury, for his Salary for the fame Year.

I
_

^
. Whereas Mr. John Carter exhibited unto this

k>wed £, o Affembly an Account, by him charged againfl the

J 8 o. Colony, for printing 300 Proclamations, for apprehend-

ing Daniel IVillCon : And the faid Account being duly

examined, // is Foied and Refohed, That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed ; and. thas Eighteen Shillings,

lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the

laid JoBh Carter, out of the General Treafury.

Committee to
^'^ " ^^^^^ ^"^ Refolvedj That MetcalfBowkr, Efqj

audit the Ac George Hazard, Efq; Mr. John Wanton, (Son oiGide-

Gen"eraf
'^^ "") ^"^ ^'"' ^^'"^^''^ Thurflofi, jun. be, and they, or

Treafurer. the major Part of them, are hereby appointed, a Com-
mittee, to audit the Accounts of the General Treafu-

rer with the Colony ; And that they make Report to

Affembly, at the next Seffion.

Committee to ITis Voted and Refohed, That Meffrs. Benjamin

Vrt'l'I'Mi
Greene, Nathan Miller and John Matthewfon, be, and

coant. they are hereby, appointed a Committee to examine

the
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the Account, of Thomas Aldrich, Efq; with the Keeper

of the Grand Committee's Office : And that they make
Report of the State thereof, to this Aflembly, at the

next Seflion.

H is Voted artd Refohed, That Meflrs. yohn Mat-
comtnitteeto

tbeiofon, Benjamin Greene and Nathan Miller, be, and auditc. Tar-

they, orthe major Part of them, are hereby, appointed 'or's Account,

a Committee to audit the Accounts, prefented to this

Aflembly, by George Taylor, Efq. And that they mako
Report to this Aflembly, at the next Seflion.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Eledion ofQg;j„,„„,

Officers, not chofen at this Seflion, be referred to the Unued.

next Seflion : And that, iti the mean Time, the Perfons

now in Office be, and they are hereby, continued in

their refpedive Offices, with as full Power and Autho-

rity, as they have at any Time before had.

TTis Voted and Refohed, That all Bufinels lying Adjourn-

before this Aflembly, unfiniflied, be, and the fame is ment.

hereby, referred to the next Seflion : That the Secre-

tary publifh the A£ts and Orders, now made and pafl"ed,

by Beat of Drum, in the Town of Neivforl, within

ten Days after the rifing of the Aflembly ; and within

Thirty, fend Copies thcreofto the ShcrifFof each Coun-

ty, by him to be tranfmitted to the refpedive Town
Clerics in the County : And that this Afl"emblybe, and

hereby is, adjourned unto the Second Monday in ^unt^

next, then to meet in Newport,

GOD fave the KIN G.
Tublijhed according to Order, on Monday, the Sixteent'h

Day 0/ May, A D. 1774, by

HENRY WARD, Secy
A TRUE Copy duly examined :

WITNESS P
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At the General Assembly of the Governor
and Company of the Englijh Colony of

Rhode- IJIandj and Providence Plantations^ m
New-England, in America, begun and holden,

by Adjournment, at Eajl-Greenwich, within

and for the faid Colony, on the Second Mon-
day in June, in the Year of our Lord One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-five,

and Fifteenth of the Reign of His Moft
Sacred Majefty GEORGE the Third, by
the Grace of GOD, King of Greai-Bri-

tain, and fo forth.

PRESENT,
The Honorable

Nicholas Cooke^ Efq; Deputy-Governor.
Samuel Dvre, Efq;

Simeon Potter, Efq;

Ambrose Page, Efq;

John Sayles, jun. Efq;

John Jepson, Efq;
Amftants.

James Arnold, jun. Efq; «

Jonathan Randall, Efqj

Peter Phillips," Efq;

Joseph Hazard, Efq-,

Thomas Church, Efq;

The SECRETARY.
DEPUTIES
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DEPUTIES from the feveral TOWNS,
T:he Hon. Metcalf Bowler, Efq\ Speaker.

NEWPORT:
Mr. John Wanton (Son of Gi-

deon)

George Hazard, £/};

Mr. John Tanner,

Mr. Jofeph Anthony.
Providence :

Mr. John Jenckes,

Mr. John Smith,

Col. John Machewfon.
Portsmouth :

Mr. Job Durfee.

Warwick :

William Greene, £/^i

Mr. Jacob Greene,

Capt. Thomas Holden,

Lieut. Col. John Low.
Westerly :

Jofhua Babcock, £/ji

Mr. James Rhodes.

New-Shoreham :

Mr. John Sands.

NORTH-KlKOSTOWN.
John Northup, Efq;

Sylveftcr Gardner, Efq;

South-Kingstown :

John Potter, Efq;

Carder Hazard, Efq;

East-Greenwich :

Mr. Job Gardner,

Mr. Allen Johnfon.

Jamestown :

Capt. Edward Hull,

Capt. Samuel Carr.

Smithfield :

Daniel Mowry,y«». Efq;

Stephen Whipple, Efq;

Scituate :

Rufus Hopkins, Efq;

Gloucester :

Silas Williams, Efq;
Mr, Daniel Owen.

Cmarlestown :

® Mr. Samuel Kinyon.

iS) West-Greenwich :

g William Nichols, Efq;

^ Thomas Gorton, Efq;

(go
Coventry :

® Nathaniel Greene, jun. Efq-,

^ Exeter :

g George Pierce, Efq;

(Q) JefFery Willcox, Efq;

©J Middletown :

® Mr. James Potter.

^ Bristol:

0) Mz/or-Cfwfra/ William Bradford*

^ Benjamin Bofworth, Efqi

^ Tiverton ;

^ John Cooke, Efq;

1^ Little-Compton ;

® Capt. Thomas Browncll,

® William Richmond, Efq;

^ Warren :

© M-. Cromel Child,

® Martin Luther, Efq;

^ Cumberland:

^ John Dexter, Efq;

(0j Jeremiah Whipple, Efq-,

^ Richmond :

^ George Webb, Efq;

(^ Capt. Richard Bailey, Juti.

<0) Cranston :

© Capt. Richard Searle,

® Mr. William Field.

^ HOPKINTON :

t^) Caps. Abel Tanner,

® A/r. Thomas Wells, tbe ^d.
® Johnston :

^ Mr. Emmor Olney,

^ Air. Ebenezer Sprague.

© North-Provid£nce :

® A&-. Jofeph Olney,

^ Af<7/tfr Thomas Olney.

^ Barrington :

® C<?/. Nathaniel Martin,
© M-. Thomas Allen.
(0Jofeph Hoxfie, £/ji

JosiAS Lyndon, Efq; Clerk of tbe Lower-Houfe.
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WHEREAS 'Job Randall, Stephen Hopkins, and Report of the

Charles Harris^ Efquircs, who were ap- Commitiee

pointed a Committee to revife the Road called Plain- Jfylf^p/a/a!

fiid Road, prefentcd unto this AfTembly a Plan of the/«A/Road.

laid Road, as reviled by them, and the following Re-
port, to^it

:

I^f Purfuance of our Appointment by the General

Aflcmbly, we have revifed the Road called Plainfield

Road, from a Black-Birch Pole in Bennet's Brook, near

Jonathan Olney's, to the Seven Mile Line, or to Scituate

Eaft Boundary, and do prcfent this as a Plan thereof.

Job Randall,
Stephen Hopkins,
Charles Harris.

Providence^ December 10, 1774.

And the faid Report being duly confidered. It is

Voted and Refolvedy That the fame be, and hereby is,

accepted.

This Aflcmbly, at thfe SefTion held at Providence Aa difqualS-

on the Firft Wednesday in May laft, having paflcd an M«g 7*

Aft prohibiting his Honor the Deputy-Governor and 5|^7'a/o»i
the Afliftants from adminiftering the Oath of Office to yernor conii-

the Honorable Jofeph Wanton, Efq; who was eleded nue4«

Governor of this Colony for the prcfent Year ; and
declaring all Afts by him done, in the pretended Ca-
pacity of Governor, null and void, until he fhall be
engaged in open General Aflcmbly, and with the Con-

fent of the General Afl!embly, l^c. And the faid

Jofeph If^attton having appeared before this Aflfembly,

and demanded that the Oath of Office be adminifl:ereci

to him -, and this General Afl"embly having taken the

fame into Confideration, do Vote and Refolve, and // w
Voted and Refolved, That the faid Jofeph fFanton hath

not given Satisfaftion to this Aflcmbly : That the

faid recited Ad, pafled at the laft Seflion, continue

and be in Force until the Rifing of the General Aflcm-
bly at the next Seflion : And that this Aft be im-
mediately publilhed, by inferting a Copy thereof in

the Newport Mercury, and Prsvidewe Gazette.

An
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An ACT for dividing the Firfl Com-
pany of Trained Bands in Scituate^ in

the County of Providence^ into Two.

Act dividing TTTHEREAS the Firft Company of Trained
ih<£ Firft

_ yy Bands in Scituate, in the County of Providence,

^°it?a^e^
*"

'^ become fo large, that it is very inconvenient that the

fame Ihould remain entire :

B E it therefore EnaHed by the General AJfemhlyt and

by the Authority thereof it is Ena^ed, That the faid

Firft Company in Scituate be, and they are hereby, di-

vided and made into Two, by a Line dividing the late

Diftrift of that Company, beginning at the Middle of

the South Line of the faid Diftrift, and to run from

thence North through the fame : And that all thofe Men
who live on the Weft Side of faid dividing Line,

fhall compofe a Fifth Company in faid Town, for which

Officers are to be appointed.

» Smith iU Whereas Richard Smith, Efq; exhibited unto this

lowed 20 /. Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Colo-

ny, for warning the Members of the General Aflembly,
belonging to the County oi BriJloJ, by Virtue of War-
rants from his Honor the Governor, to attend the Ge-
neral Aflembly, at the Seflions held at Providence, in

Decemker ind ^pril hi\:.: And the faid Account being
duly examined, // is Voted and Refohed, That the fame
be, and hereby is, allowed ; and that One Pound Lawful
Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid

Richard Smithy out of the GeneraKTreafury.

Committee to /^ " Voted and Refolved, That Meflieurs John Jenckes,
»udii the Ac- Jofefb Anthony, and John Dexter, be, and they are here-

Cha?
«°^

of*
by, appointed a Committee to examine the Accounts of

remomg the
'^^ Charges of removing the Cannon from Fort-George

CannoB 10 to Providence, of making Carriages, &c. And that
Prt^uU.xi, they make Report to this AflTembly as foon as coti-
^'- veniently may be.

Whereas tke Committee appointed to fign the Law-
ful Money Bills, ordered to be emitted, prcfented unto

this
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Aflembly the following Report and Account, bjf them Report of the

charged againft the Colony, to wit

:

Comminee
v/ho figned

^0 the Honorable General yJJfembly of the Colony of Rhode- Mo^j! bUij,

Ifland, to be holden at Eaft-Greenwich, in and for the

faid Colony., on thefecond Monday in June, yf. D. 1 775.

IN Purfuance of an Aft pafled by your Honors, at

the lad Seflionj we the Subfcribers, with Thomas
Greene, Efq-, have figncd the Twenty Thoufand Pounds

Lawful Money Bills, ordered to be emitted, confiftingof

Bills of the following Denominations, to wit

:

2000 Bills of Forty Shillings each, j^ 4000
4000 of Thirty Shillings, 6000
4000 of Twenty Shillings, 4000
4000 of Ten Shillings, 2O00
4000 of Five Shillings, looo
4000 of Four ShtllingSt 800
4000 of Three Shillings, 600
6000 of Two Shillings, 600

10000 of One Shilling, 500
8000 of Nine Pence, 300
8000 of Six Penee^ a00

ji 10000

Amd that we have delivered the faid Bills to the Ge-
neral-Treafurer, of whom we have taken a Receipt in

the Colony's Book, kept for that Purpofe -, in which
Book we have alfo regiftred an exad Account of tht Or-
der of figning the fame.

Metcalf Bowler,
Joseph Clarke,
John Cole,
Hemry Ward.

The Colony Debtor to M. Bowler, J. Clarke, J. CoU,

T. Greene, and H. fVard, for our Services in figning the

faid Bills, at Halfper Cent. £ 100,

And the Premifes being duly confidered, // is Voted

and Refohed, That the faid Report be accepted : That
H the
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the Account of the Comtpittee be allowed ; and that Ont

Hundred Pounds Lawful Money, being the Amount

thereof, be paid the faid Metcalf Bowler, Jofeph Clarke^

John Cole, Thomas Greene, and Htnry Ward, out of the

General-Treafury.

T>. miiin/o» Whereas David IVilkinfon, Efq; exhibited unto

allowed this Aflcmbly an Account, by him charged againft the

£ 7 ^'' Colony, for overreeing the Prefs, while ftriking off the

Lawful Money Bills ordered to be emitted : And the

faid Account being duly examined, // is Feted and

Rejolved, That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ;

and that Seven Pounds Four Shillings Lawful Money,

being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid David

JVilkinfen, out of the General-Treafury.

Deput)-Go. /5f is Voted and Refolved, That his Honor the De-
vernoriode. puty-Governor be, and he is hereby, rcquefted to write

SvL° the to James Wallace, Efq; Commander of His Majefty's

Packets flop- Ship Rofe, now in the Harbour of Newport, and de-
pcd by him, mand of him the Rcafon of his Condu<ft towards the
^*' Inhabitants of this Colony, in flopping and detaining

their Veffels ; and alfo to demand of him the Packets

which he detains.

J. Carttr Whereas Mr. John Carter exhibited unto this Af-
allowed fembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-
£59 '3'5 •

iQpy^ for printing 58000 Lawful Money Bills, i6co
Inliftments for the Army of Obfcrvation, the Proceed-

ings of this AflembJy at the Seflions in April and May
laft, ££?f. And the faid Account being duly examined,

// is Voted and Re/olved, That the fame be, and hereby

is, allowed ; and that Fifty-nine Pounds Thirteen Shil-

lings and Five Pence Lawful Money, being the Amount
thereof, be paid the faid John Carter, out of the Gene-
ral-Treafury.

Committee IT is Voted and Refolved, That Metcalf Sowlert E(qj

Accoinu*!)'
^^"T'WdZtffi, Efq; Mr. John Wanton (Son oi Gideon)

the' General- *"^ ^''' 5'"^'* J^^^^^^y ^e, and they, or the major

Tieafurer. Part of theo), art hereby, appointed a Committee to

audit
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audit the Accounts of the Gencral-Treafurer with the Soldiers t«»

Colony ; and to burn all the Lawful Money Bills
IfJ*JPf°"^fj

and Notes, reedcemed and paid by the General-
Wape5°orly.

Treafiirer, which are now in his Hands : And that they

make Report to this AfTeinbly, at the next Scflion.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That no Soldier belonging

to the Army of Obfervation, raifcd by this Colony, be

allowed to take up of the CominiiTary any more than

One Third Part of his monthly Wages for his own
Ufe : And that whatever more the CommifTary fhall

fupply or pay to the Soldiers, fhall be at his own
Rifquc.

Whereas there is a Sum of Money due to the Co- ^- MrUie]-

lony from Andrew Aldrkh, late CoUcdor of Rates for
[^^"a/',"^

the Town oi Johnjlon, who hath inlifted into the Army Mooeydueto
of Obfervation, raifed by this Colony, and prayed this the Colon}'.

Aflembly to grant him longer Time for the Payment
of the faid Money : /; is therefore Voted and Refohed^

Thai the Payment of the laid Money be lengthened

out until the Firft Day of January next ; he the faid

Andrew Aldrich, or his Bondfmen, paying Intereft for

the fame.

An ACT dividing the Company of

Militia, in the Town of Johnjlon^

into Two Companies.

WHEREAS the Company of Militia in Aft dividing

the Town of Jcbnjton labours under great «he Miiiiia in

Inconveniences, from the Largcnefs of its Extent, and ^1"^°^^^*^,

the Number of its enroUed Soldiers, which would be „;es,

obviated by dividing the fame into Two fcparatc

Companies :

B E it therefore Ena5Ied hy this General Jfemhfyy and by

the Authority thereof it is Enacled, That the faid Com-
pany be, and hereby is, divided into Two Companies,

by a Line, beginning at Tripp's Bridge, upon Wanafqua-
tucket
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iucket River -, thence following the Highv/ay, until it

comes to the Dividing of the Roads by Richard Eddy's

Pot-A(h Houfe i thence following the Courfe of the

Highway, which leads over Neuticonkinut-Hill, until ic

comes to the Houfe of John Waterman, Miller ; and

pafling which, leaving the Highway, continues its

Courfe ftill Wefterly, fo as to run about Sixty Rods to

the Northward of Daniel Sprague's Houfe ; and atter

pafling which, and bearing a little Southerly, extending

Wefterly, until it joins the Sciluate Road Eighty Rods

Eafterly, from the Houfe where IVilliam Harris now

dwells ; then following the Courfe of faid Road or High-

way, extends Wefterly to the Eaftern Line of the

Tov^n oi Scituate : That all the Inhabitants upon the

North of the faid Line Ihall be One Company, and thofe

upon the South of faid Line fhall be the other

Company : And that thofe who live within the South-

Eaft Part fliall be the Firft Company.

£4 15/. 6^.

J. Sahcock Whereas Jojhua Babcock, Efq; exhibited unto this
allowed Aflembiy an Accoiinr, by him charged againft the Colo-

ny, for his Expences in attending upon the General Af-

fembly of the Colony of Conneilicut, in Purfuance of his

Appointment by this Aflembiy : And the faid Account
being duly examined, // is Voted and Rcjohed, That the

fame be, and hereby is, allowed; and ihit Four Pounds

Fifteen Shillifigs and Six Pence Lawful Money, being the

Amount thereof, be paid the faid Jojbua Bakock, out
of the General-Treafury.

^ 3 +'•

ff. Surimg Whereas Doiftor Henry Sterling exhibited unto this
allowed Aflembiy an Account, by him charged againft the Colo-

ny, for his Attendance, by Order of the Superior Court,
upon Daniel M'Cann, a poor Prifoner, committed to

Gaol, in the County of Providence, at the King's Suit,

and curing his Wounds : And the faid Account being
duly examined. It is Fated and Refohed, That Three

Pounds Four Shillings Lawful Money thereof be allowed
and paid the faid Henry Sterling, out of the General-

Treafury.

Whereas
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Whereas Mr. Ezekiel Burr exhibited unto this Af- E S'"''' al*

fembly an Account, by him charged againll the Colony, ^*"* ,

for his Time, Horfe-hire and Expences, in going Ex- *• ^ ^ *

prefs to fevcral Places, and upon feveral Occafions, by
Order of this Aflembly, of his Honor the Deputy-Go-
vernor, and of the Committee of Safety : And the faid

Account being duly examined, // is Voted and Refched^

That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed j and ihac

Five Pounds and Three Pence Lawful Money, hemg
the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Ezikiel Burr^ out
of the Gencraj-Treafury.

Whereas MeflTienrs 7i7^« Jenckes and John Mathew- Report of the

fon prefented unto this Alfembly an Accounr, charged Ccmrriittc

by Paul Tew, Efq; Sheriff of the County of Provi- ""^^^y^^^

J«wt% again ft the Colony, and the following Report co^', ^h'q is

thereon, to wit: allo^fd

We the Subfcribers being appointed, by the Hono*
Table General Affembly, to fettle the Accounts of
Paul Tew, Efq; having carefully examined the leveral

Charges, and Vouchers produced, find the Sum of
Eighteen Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Seven Pence
Lawful Money due to him. All which is fubmiued
by

John Jenckes, 7 ^
John M.xHtwsoN, j

Committee.

Providence, June 10, 1775

And the Premifes being duly confidered. It is Voted

and Refolved, That the faid Report be, and hereby is,

accepted •, and that the faid Sum of Eighteen Pounds
Fourteen Shillings and Seven Pence Lawful Money be'

paid the faid Paul Tew, out of the Generai-l reafury.

Whereas MelTieurs Jonathan Jeffers, Samuel Brown, J. Jiffm. S.

and John Smpfotiy exhibited unto this AlTembly ..^'•o'U'b. and

an Account, by them charged againft the Colony, for ^: ^""P/<^t

fweeping the Colony-Houfe \n Newport, and cutting ^2*g^,
Wood for the fame, from June 1774, to June 1775 •

And the faid Account bemg duly examined. It is Voted
J arJ
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and Refoheiy That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed \

and that "Two Pounds Eight Shillings Lawful Money,

being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid "Jonathan

^effers^ Samuel Browne and John Simp/on^ out of

the Gencral-Treafury.

H. Pitihm Whereas Mr. Henry Peckham exhibited unto this

allojyed Affembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-
£* i'- 3 '' lony, for Materials provided for, and Work done upon,

the Colony-Houfe in Newport : And the faid Acrounc

being duly examined, // is Voted and Refolved^ That

the fame be, and hereby is, allowed j and that Two
Pounds Three Shillings and Three Pence Lawful Money,

being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Henry

Peckham, out of the General-Treafury.

Aft regulaf. JT is Voted and Refolved, That the Allowance to

Ing ihe AI- the Soldiers in Camp be as followeth, to ivtt : One

Ihriold'ers
^^"^^ of Bread, One Pound of Beef or Pork, a Half

In'camp.'*" Pentrf for Vegetables, Haifa Jill of Rice, One Pint of

Milk, and One Quart of Beer per Day, and One
Pint of Melafles per Week : That once a Week,
inftead of Meat, they have a Pound of Fifh, an
Ounce of Butter, and Half a Pint of Vinegar

:

That if they have no Milk, they be allowed a Jill and
an Half of Rice per Day : That if the Half Penny per
Day for Vegetables be not fufficient, the Brigadier-Ge-

neral be impowered to increafe the fame to a fufficient

Allowance : And that the CommifTary furnilh them
with the fame Quantity of Soap as is allowed by the

Colony of the Majfachufeits-Bay to their Troops.

CommJueeio IT is Voted and Refolved, That the Committee ap-
burn ihe Old pointed to receive of the General-Treafurer and bum
SnwVl"

"** ^^"^ ^'^ ^^"°^ ^''^ °^ ^''^^'^ '" ^^^ General-Treafury,

Treafury ^5» *"^ ^^'^^^ ^'' ^^^ major Part of them, are hereby con-
tinued, a Committee for that Purpofe : And that they
make Report to this Affembly at the next SeflHon.

y. Jiffcrs and Whereas Mefljeurs Jonathan JeferS and Benjamin
2. fNivr al- IVilbur exhibited unto this Affembly an Account, by

ijljd.i ^^"^ charged agaioft the Colony, for repairing the

Windows of the Gaoi in the County of Newport

:

And
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And the faid Account being duly examined, Jt ii Voted

and Rejohed, That the fame be, and hereby is, allow-

ed i and that Seventeen Shillings and Seven Pence Half

Penny Lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be

paid the faid Jonathan Jeffers and Benjamin tVUbur,

out of the Gencral-Treafury.

Whereas the aforefaid Jonathan Jefers and 7. 7j^rj and

Benjamin fViliur exhibited unto this AlTembly another f
^''^'^ ^'"

Aecount, by them charged againft the Colony, for re- /t*,j, ^j,
pairing the Windows of the Colony-Houfe in New-
port : And the faid Account being duly examined.

It is Voted and Refolved, That the fame be, and here-

by is, allowed ; and that Three Pounds Twelve Sbilltngs

and Eight Pence Lawful Money, being the Amount
thereof, be paid the faid Jonathan Jeffers and Benja-

min IVilbur, out of the General-Trealury.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That Mr. William Bledget be, tr. Bhdga
and he is hereby, appointed Secretary to the Army of appMnted Se-

Obfervation raifcd by this Colony ; and that he be al- "^'^'X »<» '^e

lowed the Wages of Four Pounds Ten Shillings Lawful
'^""'"

Money per Month.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That Mr. James Gardner J. Gar/ner

be, and he is hereby, appointed Conduftor of the Com- appoin'Sfl

pany called the Train of Artillery, in the Army of Ob-
S,e"A"Si°tr .

fervation raifed by this Colony ; and that he be allowed

the Wages of Tivo Pounds Twelve Shillings Lawful Mo-
ney per Month.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That the following Rules Roles and

and Orders for regulating the Army of Obfcrvation Orders regu-

raifcd by this Colony, be, and they are hereby, approv-
'a'"'8'''«Ar-

'ed : And that the Secretary procure the fame to be
'"^*

printed, and fupply the Brigadier-General, each pield

Officer, theCommilTary, and each commiOioned Of-
ficer, with a Copy thereof.

WHEREAStheLuJi of Power, which of old op-

prejfed, perfecuted and exiled our pious and virtuous

Ancejtors,from theirfair Poffiffons in Britain, nowfwfueSy
ivitb tenfold SeverityfUSt their guiltlefs Childnn, who are

vnjujily
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unjuftty and wickedly charged with Licenlioufnefs, Sedition^

Ireafon and Rebeltim ; and being deeply imprejfed with a

Senfe of the almcfi incredible Fatigues and Hardfhips our

venerable Progenitors encountered, who fled from Op-

preffion for the Sake of civil and religious Liberty for tbem-

fehes and their Offspring, and began a Settlement here on

bare Creation, at their own Expence ; and having feri'

cufly con/tdered the Duty we owe to God, to the Memory of

fuch invincible Worthies, to the King, to Great-Britain,

eur Country, ourfelves and Pojieriiy, do think it an indif-

penfible Duty, by all lawful iVays and Means in out PoW'

er, to recover, maintain, defend andpreferve, the free Ex-

ercife of all thofe civil and religious Rights and Liberties^,

for which many of our Forefathers fought, bled, and

died; and to hand them down entire, for the free Enjoy-

ment of the lateji Poflerity : And whereas the keeping a

fiandtng Army in any of thefe Colonies in Times of Peace.,

without the Confent of the Legiflature of that Colony in

•whichfuch an Army is kept, ts againji Law : And where*

as fuch an Army, with a Urge naval Force, is nozo

placed in the Harbour of Boftor, for the Purpofe offubjeB-

ing us to the Power of the Britifh Parliament : And
tvhereas we are frequently told by the Tools of AdminiflrO'

tion. Dupes to minijlerial (Jfurpatton, that Great»Britain

ivill not, in any Degree, relax in her Meafures, until we
acknowledge her " Right to make Laws binding upon
•* us in all Cafes whacfoever •," and that if we refufe to

le Slaves ; if we perftfi in our Denial of her Claim, the

Difpute muli be decided by Arms, in which it is faid by our

Enemies,—" Wefhall have no Chance, being undifcl-
*' plined, Cowards, difobedient, impatient of Com-
*' mand, and poffeffed of that Spirit of levelling which
** admits of no Order, Subordination, Rule or Go-
*' vernment ;" And whereas, from the minijierial Army
and Fleet wm at Bofton, the large Reinforcement ofTi oops
expelled, the late circular Letters to the Governors upon
the Continent, the general Tenor of Intelligence from
Great-Britain, and the hojiile Preparations making here,

as alfofrom the Threats and frequent Infults of our Ene-
mies^ we have Reafon to apprehend that the fudden De-
firuSiion of this Colony is in Contemplation, if not determin-
ed upon

:

AND
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AND whereas the great Lam c/ Self-Prcfervation

hath required our raifing and keeping an Arnrf of Obferva'

tion and Defence, in order to prevent or repel arty farther

Attempts to enforce the late cruel and apprejjrvt Aifs of the

Britifli Parliamenty which arc evidently defigmdto fubjeS

us., and the whole Continent^ to the moft ignominious Slave'

ry : And whereas, in keepingfuch an Army, it will be Tjf-

ceffary that the Officers and Soldiers in the fame he fulij

acquainted with their Duty, and that the Articles, Rules^

and Regulations thereof, be made as plain as poffible ; and
having great Confidence in the Honor and public Virtue of
the Inhabitants of this Colony, that they will readily obey

their Officers, and will chearfully do their Duty, when
known, without any fuch fevere Articles and Rules (ex-

cept in capital Cafes) and cruel Puntfhmmts, as are ufually

pra£lifed in fianding Armies, and ivill fubmit to all fuck

Rules and Regulations as are founded in Reafont Honor

and Virtue

:

It is therefore Refolved, That the following Articles,

Rules and Regulations, for the Army, raifed by this Colony

y

for the Defence and Security of our Lives, Liberties, and

Eflates, be, and hereby are, efiablifhed, and required to

be ftricily adhered to by all Officers, Soldiers, and others

concerned, as the/ regard their own Honor and the publie

Good i and upon the Penalties and Forfeitures herein after

mentioned.

Articls I. All Officers and Soldiers, not having

juft Impediment, fhall diligently frequent divine Ser-

vice and Sermon, in the Places appointed for adembling

of the Regiment, Troop, or Company, to which they

belong ; and fuch as wilfully abfent themfelves, or be-

ing prefent, behave indecently or irreverently, fhall, if

commifTioned Officers, be brought before a regiment-

al Court-Martial, there to be publicly and feverel/

reprimanded by the Prefident ; if non-commiffioned

Officers, or Soldiers, every Perfon fo offending (liaJl for

his fifft Offence forfeit One Shilling, to be deduced out

of his V/ages ; for the fecond Offence he fhall not only

forfeit One Shilling, but be confined, not exceeding

Twenty-four Hours ; and for every like Offence fhall

fuffcr and pay in like Manner ; which Money, fo for-

K feited.
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fcited. fhall be applied to the UTe of the ftck Soldiers of

the Troop or Company to which che Offender belongs.

Art. 2. Whatfoever non-commiflioned Officer, or

Soldier, Ihall irle any unlawful Oath or Execration,

Ihall incur the Penalty of Six Pence -, and if a commif-

fioncd Officer be thus guilty of prophane Curfmg and

Swearing, he (hall forfeit and pay for each and every

iiich O^ncc the Sum of Nim Pence, Lawful Money.

ART. 3. Any Officer or Soldier, who fhall behave

himfelf with Contempt or Difrefpeft towards the Ge-
neral or GeneraU, or Commander in Chief of the

Rhedt-IJland Forces, or fhall fpeak Words tending to

his or their Hurt or Dirtionor, Jhall be punifhed ac-

cording to the Nature of his Offence, by the Judgment
of a general CourtManial.

Art. 4. Any OSccr or Soldier, who ihall begin,

excite, caule, or join in any Mutiny or Sedition, in the

Regiment, Troop, or Company, to which he belongs,

or in any other Regiment, Troop, or Company, of the

Rkedt-IftaKd Forces, either by Land or Sea, or in any
Party, Poll, Detachment, or Guard, on any Pretence
wIutfoe\rer. (hall fuffer fuch Punifhmentas by a gene-
ral Court-MartJal iKali be ordered.

Art. 5. Any Officer, noncommiffioned Officer,

or Soldier, who being prefent at any Mutiny, or Se-

dition, docs not ufe his utniolV Endeavours to fupprefs

the fame, or coming to the Knowledge of any Muti-
ny, or intended Mutiny, does not, without Delay,
give Information thereof to the Commanding Officer,

Ihall be puniffied by Order of a general Court-Marcial,
according to the Nature of his Offence.

Art. 6. Any Officer or Soldier, who Ihall ftrike

his fuptTior Officer, or draw, or offer to draw, or Ihall

lift up any Weapon, or offer any Violence againlt Kim,
being in the Execution of his Office, on any Pretence
whatfoever, or fliall difobey any lawful Commands of
his fupcrior Officer, ihall fuffer fuch Puniffiment as
Ihall, according to the Nature of his Offence, be or-
dered by the Sentence of a general Court-Martial.

Art.
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Art. 7. Any non-comm'ffioned Officer, or Soldier,

who fhall dcferc, or, wichouc Leave of h:» Commanding
Officer, abfcnc hi.life If from the Troop or Company
to which he belongs, or from any Detachment of the

fame, fhalL, upon being convicted thereof, be punifh-

ed according :o the Nature of his Offence, at the DiT-

cretion of a general Court- Martial.

Art. 8. Whatfocver Officer, or Soldier, fhzU be

convidtcd of having advifed or perfuadcd any other Of-
ficer or Sold'.cr to defert, fhall fufFer fuch Punilhmenc

as Ihall be ordered by the Sentence of a general Courc-

Maxcial

Art. 9. All Officers, of what Condition foever,

Ihall have Power :o part anJ quell all Qjarrels, Frays,

and Difordsrs, chough the Pcrfons concerned Uiould

belong to another Regiment, Troop, or Company,
and either order OSrc.-s :o be arrefted, or noncom-
miffioned Officers or Soldiers to be confined and impri-

foned, till their proper fuperior Officers fhali be ac-

quainted therewith ; and whoever ihall refufe to

obt'v fuch Officer (though of an inferior Rank} or

fhall draw his Sword upon him, fhall be puniihed at

the DifcretJon of a general Court- Martial.

Art. 10. No Officer or Soldier fhall ufe any re-

proachful or provoking Speeches or Geftures to ano-

ther ; nor fhall prcfume to fend a Challenge to any

Perfon to fight a Duel : And whoever fliall knowingly

and willingly fuffcr any Perfon \vhatfoever to go forth

to tight a Duel \ or ihall fecond, promote, or carry

any Challenge, Ihall be deemed as a Principal : And
•v-hatfoever Officer or Soldier fhall upbraid another for

refuGng a Challenge, (hall alio be confidered as a Chal-

lenger : And all fuch Offenders, in any of thefe or fuch

like Cafes, Ihall be puniihed at the Difcretion of a gene-

ral Court-Ma: tial.

Art. it. Every Offiicer, commanding in Quarters,

or on a March, Ihall keep good Order, and, to the

utmoft of his Power, redrefs ail fuch Abufes, or Dif-

orders, which may be committed by any Officer or

Soldier
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Soldiffl- under his Command : If upon any Complant

made to him of Officers or Soldiers beating, or other-

wife ill-treating any Perfon, or of committing any

Kind of Riot, to the difquieting of the Inhabitants of

this Continent ; he the faid Commander, whoJhallre-

fufe or omit to fee Juftice done on the Offender or Of-

fenders, and Reparation made to the Party or Parties

injured, as far as the Offenders Wages ihail enable

him or them, fhall, upon due Proof thereof, be pu-

nifhed as ordered by a general Court-Martial, in fuch

Manner as if he himfelf had committed the Crimes or

Diforders complained of.

Art. 12. If any Officer fliall think himfelf to be

wronged by his Colonel, or the Commanding Officer

of the Regiment, and (hall, upon due Application

made to him, be rcfufed to be redrelTed, he may com-
plain to the General, or Commander m Chief of the

Rhode-IJland Forces, in order to obtain Juftice, who
is hereby required to examine into faid Complaint,

and fee that Juftice be done.

Art. 13. If any inferior Officer, or Soldier, (hall

think himfelf wronged by his Captain, or other Of-
ficer, commanding the Troop or Company to which
he belongs, he is to complain thereof to the Com-
manding Officer of the Regiment, who is hereby re-

quired to fummon a regimental Court-Martial, for the

doing Juftice to the Complainant ; from which regi-

mental Court-Martial either Party may, if he thinks

himfelf ftill aggrieved, appeal to a general Court-
Martial J but if, upon a fecond Hearing, the Appeal
fhall appear to be vexatious and ground lefs, the Perfon
fo appealing fliall be punifhed at the Difcrction of the

general Court-Martial.

Art. 14.. Whatfoever non-com miflioned Officer, or
Soldier, Ihall be convifted, at a regimental Court-
Martial, of having fold, or defigncdly, or through
Neglect, wafted the Ammunition, Arms, or Provi-
fions, or other military Stores, delivered out to him,
to be employed in the Service of this Colony, (hall, if

an OfHcer, be reduced to a private Centincl ; and if a

private
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private Soldier, fliall fuffer fuch Punifliment as fhall

be ordered by a rcgimcncal Court-Martial.

Art. 15. AH non-comminioned Officers, and Sol-

diers, fhall be allowed the Limits of one Mile from
the Place of Encampment, unlcfs the Commander in

Chief fhall think proper to mark out fhortcr Limita-
tions :—Every Officer, or Soldier, found without thofe

Limits, without Leave in Writings fhall fuffer fuch

Punifhment as ffiall be infli(fted by a regimental Court-
Martial.

Art. 16. No Officer, or Soldier, fhall lie out of his

Quarters or Camp, without Leave from the Com-
manding Officer of the Regiment, upon Penalty of
being puniffied according to the Nature of his Offence,

by Order of a regimental Court-Martial,

Art. 17. Every non-commiffioned Officer, and
Soldier, fhall retire to his Quarters, or Tent, at the

beating of the Retreat; in Default of wiiich, he fhall

be punilhed according to the Nature of his Offence, by
Order of the Commanding Officer.

Art. 18. No Officer, non-commifTioned Officer,

or Soldier, fhall fail of repairing, at the Time fixed,

to the Place of Parade or Excrcife, or other Rendez-
vous, appointed by the Commanding Officer, if not

prevented by Sickncfs, or fome other evident NecefTi-

ty , or fhall go from the faid Place of Rendezvous, or

from his Guard, without Leave from his Command-
ing Officer, before he fliall be regularly difmifTed or

relieved, on Penalty of being puniffied according to

the Nature of his Offence, by the Sentence of a regi-

mental Court-Martial.

Art. 19. Whatfoever commiffioned Officer fliall

be found drunk on his Guard, Party or other Duty,
under Arms, ffiall be caffiiered for it ; any non-com-
milTioned Officer, or Soldier, fo offending, fhall fuffer

fuch Punifnment as (hall be ordered by the Sentence

of a regimental Court-Martial.

L Art.
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Art. 20. Whatfocver Centinel ftiall be found

Deeping upon his Pofl:, or fhall leave ir before he ftiall

be regularly relieved, (hall lufFer fuch Puniflimeni as

ihall be ordered by the Sentence of a general Court-

Martial.

Art. 21. Any Perfon, belonging to the Rhode-

JJland Army, who, by difcharging of Fire-Arms, beat-

ing of Drums, or by any other Means whatfoever,

Ihall occafion falfe Alarms, in Camp or Quarters, fhall

fufFer fuch Punifhment as ftiall be ordered by the Sen-

tence of a general Court-Marcial.

Art. 22. Any Officer, or Soldier, who Ihall, with-

out urgent Neceflity, or without Leave of his fuperior

Officer, quit his Platoon or Divifion, fhall be punifh-

ed according to the Nature of his Offence, by the Sen-

tence of a regimental Court-Martial.

Art. 23. No Officer, or Soldier, fhall do Violence,

or offer any Infult, or Abufe, to any Perfon who fhall

bring Provifions, or other NecefTaries, to the Camp or

Quarters of the Rhode- JJland Army; any Officer or

Soldier, fo offending, fhall, upon Complaint being

made to the Commanding Officer, fufFer fuch Puniffi-

ment as fhall be ordered by a regimental Court-Martial.

Art. 24. Whatfoever Officer, or Soldier, fhall

fhamefuUy abandon any Port committed to his Charge,

or ffiall fpeak Words inducing others to do the like,

in Time of-an Engagement, fhall fufFer Death imme-
diately.

Art. 25. Any Perfon belonging to the Rhode-IJl-

and Army, who fhall make known the Watchword to

any Perfon who is not entitled to receive it, according
to the Rules and Difcipline of War, or fhall prefume
to give a Parole, or Watchword, different from what
he received, fhall fuffer Death, or fuch other Punifh-
ment as fhall be ordered by the Scnteiice of a general

Court-Martial.

Art.
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Art. 26. Whofoevcr, belonging to the Rhode-

IJland Army, (hall relieve the Enemy with Money,
Viftuals, or Ammunition ; or fhall knowingly harbour

or protedt an Enemy, fhall fuffer fuch Punifhmcnt as

by a General Court-Martial Ihall be ordered.

Art. 27. Whofoevcr, belonging to the Rhode-

IJland Army, fhall be convifted of holding Correfpond-

cnce with, or of giving Intelligence to, the Enemy,
either direftly or indireflly, fhall fuffer fuch Punifh-

mcnt as by a general Court-Martial fhall be ordered.

Art. 28. All public Stores, taken in the Enemy's

Camp or MagJizines,. whether of Artillery, Ammuni-
tion, Cloathing or Provifions, fhall be fecured for the.

Ufc of the Colony of Rhode-JJland.

Art. 29. If any Officer or Soldier fhall leave his

Poft or Colours, in Time of an Engagement, to go in

Search of Plunder, he fhall, upon being convidcd there-

of before a general Court-Martial, fuffer fuch Punifh-

xnent as by faid Court-Martial fhall be ordered.

Art. 30. If any Commander of any Pofl,Intrench-

ment, or Fortrefs, fhall be compelled, by the Officers or

Soldiers under his Command, to give it up to the Ene-

my, or £0 abandon it, the commifTioned Officer, non-

commilTjoned Officers, or Soldiers, who fhall be con-

vifted of having fo offended, fhall fuffer Death, or

fuch other Punilhment as may be inflidcd upon them

by the Sentence of a general Court-Martial.

Art. 31. All Sutlers ahd Retailers to a Camp,
and all Pcrfons whatfoever, ferving with the Rhode-

IJiand Army, in the Field, though not inlifted Soldiers,

are to be fubjeft to the Articles, Rules and Regula-

tions, of the Rbode-IJland Army.

Art. 32. No general Court-Martial (hall confift

of alefs Number than Thirteen, none of which fhall be

tinder the Degree of a commiffioncd Officer ; and the

Prefident fhall be a Field-Officer : And the Prefident of

each and every Court-Martial, whether general or regi-

mental.
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mental, fliall have Power to adminifter an Oalh to every

Witnefs, in order to the Trial of Offenders. And the

Members of all Courts-Martial (hail be duly fworn by

the Prefident ; and the next in Rank on the Court-

Martial /hall adminifter the Oath to the Prefident.

Art. 33. TheMembers, both of general and regi-

mental Courts-Martial, fliall, when belonging to dif-

ferent Corps, take the fame Rank which they hold in

the Army, but when Courts-Martial fhall be com-

pofed of Officers of one Corps, they fhall take their

Ranks according to their CommifTions, by which they

are muftcred in the faid Corps.

Art. 34. All the Members of a Coiirt-Martial are

to behave with Calmnefs, Decency and Impartiality j

and in the giving of their Votes, are to begin with the

youngeft or loweft in Commiffion.

Art. 35. No Field-Ofticer fhall be tried by any

Perfon under the Degree of a Captain -, nor fhall any

Proceedings or Trials be carried on, excepting between

the Hours of Eight in the Morning, and Three in the

Afternoon, except in Cafes which require an immedi-
ate Example.

Art. 36. The commifTioned Officers ofevery Re-
giment may, by the Appointment of their Colonel, or

Commanding Officer, hold regimental Courts-Martial,

for the enquiring into fuch Difputes, or criminal Mat-
ters, as may come before them, and for the inflifting

corporal Punifhments forfmall Offences, and fhall give

Judgment by the Majority of Voices ; but no Sentence

fhall be executed till the Commanding Officer (not be-

ing a Member of the Couri-Martialj /hall have con-

firmed, the fame.

Art. 37. No regimental Court- Martial fhall con-

fift of lefs than Five Officers, excepting in Cafes where
that Number cannot be conveniently affembled, when
Three may be fufficient ; who are likewife to determine
upon the Sentence by the Majority of Voices -, which

Sentence
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Sentence is to be confirmed by the Commanding Offi-

cer, not being a Member of the Court-Martial,

Art. 38. Every Officer, commanding in any Fort,

Cattle, or Barracit, or cllewhere, where the Corps under

his Command confifts of Detachments from different

Regiments, or of mdependent Companies, may aflem-

ble Courts-Martial for the Trial of Offenders, in the

fame Manner as if they were regimental, whofe Sen-

tence is not to be executed till it fhall be confirmed by
ihefaid Commanding Officer.o

Art. 39. No Perfon whatfoever fhall ufe menacing
Words, Signs or Geflures, in the Prefence of a Court-

Martial, then fitting, or fhall caufe any Diforder or

Riot, fo as to diflurb their Proceeding, on the Penalty

of being punifhed at the Difcretion of the faid Court*

Martial.

Art. 40. To the End that Offenders may be

brought to Juflice; whenever any Officer or Soldier

Ihall commit a Crime defcrving Punifhmcnt, he fhall,

by his Commanding Officer, if an Officer, be put in Ar-
refl i if a non-commiffioncd Officer, or Soldier, be im*

prifoncd, till he fhall be either tried by a Court-Mar-

tial, or fhall be lawfully difcharged by proper Au-
thority.

Art. 41. No Officer, or Soldier, who fhall be put

in Arrefl or Imprifonment, fhall continue in his Con-
finement more than eight Days, or till fuch Time as a

Court-Martial can be conveniently afTcmbled.

Art, 42. No Officer commanding a Guard, or

Provofl-Marfhal, fhall refufe to receive or keep any

Prifoner committed to his Charge, by an Officer be-

longing to the Rhode-ljland Forces •, which Officer

fhall at the fame Time deliver an Account in Writing,

figned by himfelf, of the Crime with which the faid Pri-

foner is charged.

Art. 43. No Officer commanding a Guard, or

Provoft-Marfhal, fhall prefumc to relcafc any Prifoner

M committed
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committed to his Charge, without proper Authority

for fo doing ; nor (hall he fuffer any Prifoner to efcape,

on the Penalty of being punilhed for ir, by the Sen-

tence of a general Court-Marcial.

Art. 44. Every Officer, or Provoft-Marfha!, to

whole Charge Prifoners (hall be committed, is hereby

required, within Twenty-four Hours after fuch Com-
mitment, or as foon as he fhall be relieved from his

Guard, to give in Writing to the Colonel of the Regi-

ment to whom the Prifoner belongs (where the Prifoner

is confined upon the Guard belongingto the faid Regi-

ment, and that his Offence only relates to the Negledl

of Duty in his own Corps) or to the Commander in

Chief, their Names, their Crimes, and the Names of

the Officers who committed them, on the T^enalty of

being punifhed for his Difobedience or Negled, at the

Difcrction of a general Court-Martial.

Art. 45. And if any Officer under Arreft (hall

leave his Confinement before he isfet at Liberty by the

Officer who confined him, or by a fuperior Power, he

(hall be cafliicred for it.

Art. 46. Whatfoever commiffioned Officer fliall

he convided, before a general Court-Martial, of be-

having m a fcandalous, infamous Manner, fuch as is

unbecoming the Charafter of an Officer and a Gentle-

man, fliall be difchargcd from the Service.

Art. 47. All Officers, Conduftors, Gunners, Ma-
troflfes, Drivers, or any other Perfons whatfoever, re-

ceiving Pay or Hire, in the Service of the Rhode- IJlarJ

Artillery, Ihall be governed by the aforefaid Rules and
Articles, and fliall be fobjed: to be tried by Courts-Mar-
tial, in like Manner with the Officers and Soldiers of

the Rhode-IJland Troops.

Art. 48. For Difterences arifing amongft them-
fclves, or in Matters relating folely to their own Corps,
the Courts-Martial may be compofed of their own Offi-

cers-, but where a Number fufficicnt of fuch Officers

cannot be aflTemblcd, or in Matters wherein other

Corps
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Corps are interefted, the Officers of Artillery f>iall fit

in Courts-Martial with the Officers of the other Corps.

Art. 49. All Crimes not capital, and all Difor-

ders and Neglerts which Officers and Soldiers may be
guilty of, to the Prejudice of good Order and military

Difcipline, though not mentioned in the Articles of

War, are to be taken Cognizance of by a general or

regimental Court-Martial, according to the Nature and

Degree of the Offence, and be punillied at their Dif-

eretion.

Art. c^o. No Courts-Martial fhall order any Of-
fender to be whipped, or receive more than Thirty-nine

Stripes for any one Offence.

Art. 51. The Field Officers of each and every

Regiment are to appointTome fuitabie Perfon, belong-

ing to fuch Regiment, to receive all fiich Fines as may
anfe within the fame, for any Breach of any of the fore-

going Articles, and fliall direct the fame to be care-

fully and properly applied to the Relief of luch fick,

wounded, or necefiitous Soldiers as belong to fuch Re-
giment; and fuch Perfon fhall account with fuch Offi-

cer for all Fines received, and the Application thereof.

Art. 52. All Members fitting in Courts-Martial

fliall be fworn by the Prcfident of faid Courts, which

Prefident fhall himfelf be fworn by the Officer in faid

Court next in Rank.—The Oath to be adminiflred pre-

vious to their proceeding to the Trial of any Offender,

in Form following, to wit :

" TO U A. B. fwear that you will well and truly try,

and impartially determine, the Caufe of the Prifoner now to

be tried, according to the Rules for regulating the Rhode-
Ifland Army. So iielp you God."

Art. 5j. All Perfons called to give Evidence in

any Cafe, before a Court-Martial, who fhall refufe to

give Evidence, fhall be punifhed for fuch Refufal at

the Difcretion of fuch Court-Martial : The Oath to be

adminiftred in th£ Form following, to wit

:
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*' TOU fwearthe Evidence you/hall give, in theCaft

now in Hearing, Jhall he the Truth, the -whole Truth, and

nothing tut the Truth. So help you God."

T*o armed I T is Voted and Refolvcd, That the Committee of

Veffels »o be Safety be, and they arc hereby, direded to charter
equipped, for t^o fuitable Veflels, for the Ufe of the Colony, and

^°'jg'gf,'j,g fit out the fame in the beft Manner, to proteft the

Colony. Trade of this Colony : That the faid Veflels be at the

Rifk of the Colony, and be appraifed, before they are

chartered, by Meflieurs Jofeph Anthony, Rufus Hopkins^

and Cromel Child, or any two of them-, who are alfo

to agree for the Hire of the faid VelTels : That the

largcft of the faid Veflels be manned with Eighty Men,
cxclufive of Oflicers, and be equipped with Ten Guns,

Four-Pounders, Fourteen Swivel Guns; a fufficientN um-
ber of Small-Arms, and all neceffary warlike Stores:

That the fmall Veflel be manjied with a Number not

•Exceeding Thirty Men : That the Whole be included

in the Number of Fifteen Hundred Men, ordered to

be raifed in this Colony, and be kept in Fay until the

Firft Day of December next, unlefs difcharged before

by Order of the General Aflembiy : That they receive

the fame Bounty and Pay as the Land Forces, except-

ing that the Firft and Second Lieutenants, and Mafter,

receive the fame Pay as the Firft Lieutenant of the

Land Forces, and the under or petty Officers the fame
as the Serjeants of the Army : And that the Lieute-

nant-General, Brigadier-General, and Committee of
Safety, or the major Part of them, have the Power of

directing and ordering faid Veflels ; and, in cafe it

fhall appear to them that the Officers and Men of the

faid Veflels can be more ferviceable on Shore than at

Sea, to order them on Shore, to defend the Sea-Ports

in this Colony.

AND it 'is further Voted and Refohed, That the

following Oflicers be, and are hereby, appointed to

command the faid VefTcls, to wit

:

Of the largcft Veflel,

Abraham Whipple, Commander, with the Rank and
Power of Commodore of both Veilels.

John
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*john Crimis, Firft Lieutenant.

Benjamin Seabury, Second Lieutenant.

tyUliam Bradford, of Providence, Mafter.

Ebenezer Flagg, Quarter-Mafter, at the Wages of

Four Pounds Lawful Money per Month.
Of the fmalleft Veilel,

Chrijlopher IVhipple, Commander.
iVilliam Rhcdej, Lieutenant,

Whereas JVilliam Potter, Efq-, prefented unto this

Aflembly the following Memorial, to wit

:

To ibe HonerabU the General Assembly cf the Colony

ef Rhode-lfland, at the SeJJion to be bolden in Eaft-

Greenwich, on the Second Monday in June, A D.

'775-

IJVIL LIAM POTHER, of SouthKing/lown, if. /»,//«••$

in the County o( King's County, in theColony aforefaid, Mtmorial.

humbly (hew. That at a Scfllon of the General Aflem-
bly held at Providence, on the Twenty-fecond Day of"

Jpril laff, an Aft was pafied for the raifing, with all

Expedition and Difpatch, Fifteen Hundred Men, as aa
Army of Obrervaiion, to repel any Infult or Violence
that might be offered to the Inhabitants ; and alfo, if ne-

ceflary for the Safety and Prefervation of the Colonies,

to march out of this Colony, and join and co-operate

with the Forces of the neighbouring Colonies j againft

which Afl I, as one of the Upper Houfe of Aflembly,

together with Jofeph IVanton, Efq-, the then Governor,

Darius SeJ/ions, Efq; the then Deputy-Governor, and
Thomas Wickes, Efq; then alfo one of the fame Upper
Houfe, did enter my Proteft; which hath given much
Uneafinefs to the good People of this Colony. To re-

move which, fo far as refpedts myfclf, and as far as in

me lieth, I beg Leave to obferve, that a rough Draught
•was drawn up, and delivered to a Perfon to be correfted ;

which Proteft, as the fame now ftands, appears to me to

be of a different Import from my Meaning at that Time,
and which, through the Hurry attending the Eufinefs

before the Houfe, was not fo properly attended to as it

might have been, and in that Haftc was figned. It is

true, I was agaijiil ;he pafTing of the faid h€i at that

N Time,
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Time, as I conceived the Trade, and particularly tlie

Town oi Newport , would be greatly diftrefled, which a

little longer Time might prevent ; and bccaufe it was

known that the very refpectable AfTembly of the Colony

<ii Conneilicut would Ibon fit, of whofe wife Delibera-

tions we might greatly avail ourielves. Thele were the

true Reafons of my Conduft, however the contrary may
appear from the Proteft figncd.*—-No Man hath ever

been more deeply imprefied with the Calamities to

which America is reduced, by a mod corrupt Admini-

ftration) than myfelf. No Man hath more exerted hini-

fclf in private and public Life to relieve ourielves from

our Opprcflions ; and no Man hath held himlelf more
ready to facrifice his Life and Fortune in the arduous

Struggles now making throughout America., for the Pre-

fcrvation of our juft Rights and Liberties-, and in thefe

Sentiments I am determined to live and die.—Sorry I

am, if any of the good People of this Colony Ihculd

have conceived otherwife of mej and I greatly lament,

that the unguarded Expreflions in that Proteft ihould

give Caufe therefor. Should 1 from thence lofe the

Confidence, juft Hopes and Expeftations, of my Coun-
trymen, of my future Conduft in the arduous Ameriian

Struggles, it might create an LInealinefs of Mmd for

which nothing can ever compcnfate. But fhould this

public Declaration eafc the Minds of my Friends, and
the Friends of Liberty, and convince them of my Headi-

nefs to embark, to confiift, with them in every Diffi-

culty, and againft every Oppofuion, until our glorious

Caufe Ihall be eftablifhed upon the moft firm and per-

manent Bafis, it will be a Confidcration that will afford

me the higheft Satisfaftion that human Nature is capa-

ble of enjoying,

/ am your Honors moji humhle Servant

^

WiiLiAM Potter.

And the faid Memorial being duly confidered, // is

Voted and Refolved, That the fame be accepted : Thac
it is fatisfadory ; and that the faid PViUiam Potter be,
and he is hereby, reinftatcd in the Favour of thi* Ge*
neral AiTembly.

Aft
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An A C T dividing the Regiment of

Militia in the County of King's Countji

into Two Regiments.

WHEREAS the Militia in the County of King's Aft divldfpg

County hath fo greatly increaled, that it is fuffi- t^'-e Rcgl.

cient to form Two Regiments •, and the (aid County is
]^",'".,'r „„

fo excenfive, that it is burthenlome for the Inhabitants jmo Xwo>
to meet together upon any general Mufter

:

B E it tier^fore Enclied hy tbii General JJfemily, and

ly thi Authority thereof it is Enailed, That the Militia

ia the faid County of King's Ccunty be, and the fame is

hereby, divided into Two Regiments : And that the

Militia in the Towns of IVeJierly^ Cbarkjiown and Hop-

ktntort, compofc the Firft Regiment •, and the Militia

in the Towns of Ncrth-Kmgflown, South-Kingjiown, Ex-

eter and Richmond, compoiie the Second Regiment.

An ACT dividing the Regiment of

Militia in the County of Kent into

Two Regiments.

WHEREAS the Militia in the County of Kent Aa dividing

is fufficicntly large to compofe Two Regiments ; 'He Regi-

and ic is inconvenient for the Inhabitants who live in the "1"" "* ''^*

upper Part of the faid Regiment to attend upon general x^^I^Hiq
Mufter-Days : Tvvo.

£ E it therefore Enabled hy this General Jfimbly, and

ly the Authority thereof it is Enabled, That the faid Re-
giment be, and hereby is, divided into Two Regi-

ments : And that the Militia in the Towns of Warwick
and Eaji-Greenwuh compofc the Firft Regiment ; and

the Militia in the Towns of Weft-Greenwich wid Qo^eth

try compofc the Second Regiment.

Both



0/fic«r; ehof- Both Houfcs being refolved in a Grand Committee,

eo. the Gentlemen whofe Names are fet down in tiic fub-

fequent Lift were chofen to ferve the Colony in the Offi-

ces afcribed to their Names refpeflively, to -wil

:

n 1 ji L- rrr /-L- r Juftice of the Superior
Stephen Hophns, Efq- ChiefV^^^^^

of Judicature.
mcalf Bowler. Eiq; Second /

^^^^^^ ^^ }^^ ^^^

^fT^Tu'v?"^' ^ u I
General Gaol Delivery,

¥?n ^f^^-^^1' ^"^'l J in and throughout the
JobBennel,h.\^, Fifth-*

^^^j^^^
&

William Brr.dfori, Efq-, Major-General of the Forces

of this Colony.

John Malbcve, Efq-, Colonel of the Regiment of Mili-

tia in the County of Newport.

James /^ngell, Efq-, Colonel of the Firft Regiment of

Militia in the County of Providence.

Jofepb Noyej, Efq-, Colonel of the Firft Regiment of

Militia in the County of King's County.

Nathaniel Martin, Efq; Colonel of the Regiment of

Militia in the County of BriJIol.

John Waterman, Efq; Colonel of the Firft Regiment
of Militia in the County of Kent.

Chad Brown, Efq; Cotonel of the Second Regiment of

Miliiia in the County of Providence.

Robert Brown, Efq; Colonel of the Second Regiment
of Militia in the County of King's County.

Stephen Potter, Efq; Colonel of the Second Regiment
of Militia in the County oi Kent.

Chrijicpher Lippitt, Efq; Colonel of the Third Regi-
ment of Militia in the County of Providence.

George Champlitt, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the Re-
giment of Militia in the County of Newport.

Jahez Bowen, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the Firft

Regiment of Militia in the County oi Providence.

Jejfe Cbamplin, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the Firft

Regiment of Militia in the County oi King's County.

Thomas Gray, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regi-
ment of Militia in the County of Brijiol.

John Low, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of ihe Firft Re-
giment of Militia in the County of Kent.

Eli/ha Mowrey, jun. Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the
Second Regiment of Militia in the County of Prcvi-

George
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George Fetrce, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel of the Second

Regiment of Militia in the County of King's County.

Nathaniel Brown, El<j; Lieutenant-Colonel of the

Second Regiment of Militia in the County of Kent.

John Cclwell, jun. Efqj Lieutenant-Colonel of fhe

Third Regiment of Militia in the County of Providence.

John Cooke, Efq; Major of the Regiment of Militia

in the County of Newport.

John Innis Clark, Efq; Major of the Firft Regiment
of Militia in the County of Providence.

JeJJe Maxfon. Efq; Major of the Firft Regiment of

Miliua in the County oi King's County.

Benjamin Bofwortb, Efq; Major of the Regiment of

Militia in the County of Brijlol.

Jofefh Fry, Efq; Major of the Firft Regiment of Mi-
litia in the County of Kent.

John Fijk, Efq; Major of the Second Regiment of

Militia in the County of Providence.

Jojhua Davis, Efq; Major of the Second Regiment of

Militia in the County of King's County.

Archibald Kajfon, Efq; Major of the Second Regi-

ment of Militia in the County of Kent.

Jofepb Knight, Efq; Major of the Third Regiment
of Militia in the County of Provideme.

George Hazard, Efq; Chief
-« Juftlce of the Inferior

John Jepfon, Efq; Second / Court of Common Pleas,

John Barker, Elq; Third > and General SefTions of
Ihomas Church, Efq; Fourth I the Peace, within and for

Benjamin Underwood^ Efq; Fifth J the County of Newport.

Amhrofe Page, Efq; Chief-* Jufticc of the Inferior

Richard Steere, Efq; Second / Court of Common Pleas,

Rufus Hopkins, Elq; Third > and General Seflions of

Jeremiah (Vhipple, Efq; Fourth I the Peace, within and for

Daniei Mowry, jun. Efq; Fifth J the County of Previdenct,

William Potter, Elq-, Chief-> Juftice of the Inferior

Simeon Perry, Efq; Second i Court of Common Pleas,

Sylvefier Rokinfon, Efq; Third > and General Seflions of the

John Northup, Efqj Fourth \ Peace, within and for the

Carder Hazard, Elq; FifthJ County oi King's County.

O Nathaml
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Nalhaniel Falesy Efq\ Chief-j Juftice of the Inferior

Martin Luther, Efq; Second / Court of Common PleaS,

James Brown, Efq; Third j- and General Sefilons of

Jo/eph Rgynoids, Efq; Fourth I the Peace, within and for

Jo/tab Humphrey, Efq; fifth J the County of jBr//^o/.

Philip Greene, Efq; Chief-j Juftice of the Inferior

James Arnold, Efq« Second / Court of Common Pleas,

Gideon Mumford, Efq; Third i and General Sefllons of

John Lew, Efq; Fourth I the Peace, within and for

Benjamin 'Tillinghaji, Efq; Fifth J the County of Kent.

John Grelea, jun. Efq; Clerk of the Superior Court of

Judicature, Court of A/fize, and General Gaol Delivery,

within and for the County of Newport.

Arthur Fenner, jun. Efq; Cleric of the Superior Court

of Judicature, Court of AlTize, and General Gaol Delive-

ry, within and for the County of Providence.

Daniel Rodman, Efq; Clerk of the Superior Court of

Judicature, Court of Aflize, and General Gaol Delivery,

within and for tht County of King's County.

Jonathan Rujfell, Efq; Clerk of the Superior Court of Ju-
dicature, Court of Aflize, and General Gaol Delivery, with-

in and for the County of Briftol.

Nathaniel Greene, Efq; (Son of Richard) Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Judicature, Court of Aflize, and General

Gaol Delivery, within and for the County of Kent.

Jofias Lyndon, Efq; Clerk of the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and General ScfTions of the Peace, within and
for the County of Newport.

Caleb Greene, Efq; Clerk of the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and General Seflioris of the Peace, within and
for the County of Providence.

Benjamin Peckham, Efq; Clerk of the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas, and General Sefllons of the Peace, within

and for the County of King's County.

Daniel Bradford, Efq; Clerk of the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas, and General Sefllons of the ?cacc, within
and for the County of Brifiol.

Daniel Rowland, Efq; Clerk of the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas, and General Sefllons of the Peace, within
and for the County of Kent.

Edward
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Edvoari Tburftcn, Jcbn Jepfirtt Samuel Chace, and fames

Amoldt jun. Efquires, the Grand Committee, or Colony's

Truftees, for figning Bills of public Credit.

And the aforcfaid Edward Thurfton is chofcn, and fpe-

cially appointed, to take and have the Care and Charge of

the Colony's Mortgages and Bonds for Tenths j and to re-

ceive the Money due, and to be due, thereon; and alfo to

make proper Acquittances and Difcharges upon the Mort-
gages, or othcrwife, when he receives any of the Colony's

Money: And in cafe of Non-Payment, to put in Suit the

Bonds and Mortgages of all fuch as rcfufe or neglcft to

make due Payment.

And the fame Edward Thurflon is chofen General-Sealer

of Weights and Meafurcs throughout the Colony.

Samuel Chace, Efq; Public Notary for the Town and
County Qi Providence.

Justices of the Peace in thefeverd Towns.

Newport :

Henry Ward,
John Grelea.yBB.

John Davis,

James Clarke,

Daniel Dunham,
Jonathan Rogers,

John Pitman,

William Channing,

Billings Coggefhall, Efquires.

Providence :

Samuel Chace,

John Fofter,

David Wilkinfon,

Jabez Bowen,

Arthur Fenner,ya».

James Black,

Theodore Fofter, Efquires.

Portsmouth :

John Shearman,

Robert Dennis,

Thomas Shearman,y«». Efqrs.

Warwick:
Thomas Rice,

Robert Rhodes,

Adam Comftock„
Reuben Wightman,
WiUiam Greene CSew 0/ Phi-

lip) Efquires.

WESTERtY :

Jofeph Crandail,

Stephen Saunders,

Jofeph Clarke,

Ichabod Babcock,y«jr,

Samuel Berry, Efquires.

North-Kingstown:
William Hammond,
Eber Shearman,

Thomas Allen, y««.

George Thomas (Son of
Samuel)

Charles Tillinghaft,

Caleb Hill,

Jolhua DaviS}

Samuel
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Samuel Hunt, jm- Efyuires

SoUTH-KlNGSTOWN :

Nathaniel Gardner,

Freeman Perry,

Samuel Perry,

James Parker,

Samuel Tefft,

Daniel Rodman,

Job Watfon,

Caleb T.efFt, Efquires.

East-Greenwich :

Hopkins Cooke,

Alexander Nichols,

Allen Johnfon,

John Langford, jun.

John Briggs, jun.

Sylvefter Greene, E/quires.

Smithfield :

Stephen Arnold,

Daniel Smith (Son c/E\\(hi

Uriah Albertfon,

Ichabod Comftock,
Daniel Comftock,
Gideon Mowry,
Jeremiah Winfor, Efquires

SciTUATE :

William Weft,
Jeremiah Angel),

Thomas Hill,

Peleg Filk,

Thomas Harris,

Samuel Dorrance,

Stephen Smith, Efquire:.

Gloucester :

Timothy Wllmarth,
Siias Williams,

Jonathan Harris,

Ifrael Arnold,

Zebedee Hopkins, jun.

Mofes Cooper,

Caleb Arnold, Efquires.

Charlestown :

Peleg Crofs,

Stephen Perry,

Tobias Saunders,

Jonathan Hazard,

George Hazard Peckham,

Ephraim Browning, Efquira.

West-Greenwich ;

Judiah Aylworth,

Gideon Tripp,

Thomas Tiilinghalt,

Thomas Gorton,

John Hall,

Benjamin Johnfon, Efquires.

COVJENTRY :

John Rice,

Samuel Wall,

Jofeph Whipple,

Nathan Goffe,

William Stone, Efquires.

Exeter :

George Pierce,

) Nicholas Gardner, jun.

David Lillibridge,

Robert Crandall,

Samuel Gorton, Efquins.

MlDDLETOWN :

Jofeph Peabody,
Thomas Peckham,

Jofeph Rider, Efquires.

Bristol :

Daniel Bradford,

Jofiah Finney,

Richard Pearce, Efquires.

Tiverton :

John Bowen,
Walter Cooke,
Benjamin Hamblin,
Gilbert Deval, Efquires.

LlTTLE-CoMPTON :

Ifrael Stoddard,

Aaron Wilbur,
Philip Taylor,

John Peckham, Efquires.

Warren :

John Kinnicut,

John Child (theSeccnd) Efqrs.

Cumberland :
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Cumberland :

John Dexter,

Jofeph Brown,

Peter Darling,

Nathaniel Shcpperdfon, Epjrs

Richmond:
Edward Perry,

George Webb,
Robert Stanton,

Jofeph Woodmanfie, jun.

Efquira.

Cranston :

Thomas Potter {i>on of John)

Job Manchefter,

Ezekiei Warner,

Antnony Aborn, Efquires.

HOPKINTON :

John Maxfon, jun.

Thomas Wells, ^aw.

Nathan Burdick,

Edward Wells,

Benjamin Randall,

Francis Weft,

Rowlc Babcock, Efquires,

Johnston ;

Abranam Belknap,

Noah Mathewfon,

Caleb Hams,
Peleg Williams,

Andrew Harris, Efquires,

North Providence :

Edward Tripp,

Thomas Whipple,

Hope Angell, Efquires.

Barrincton :

Solomon Townlend, jun.

Moles Tyler,

Elkanah Humphrey, Efquires.

Officers to command the feverat Trained Bands , or Companies

tf ALlitia^ in the Colony.

Portsmouth :

Firji Company.,

Burrington Anthony, Cuft.

David GifFord, Lieutenant.

Stephen Borden, Enfign.

Warwick :

Tirft Company.,

Abraham Lockwood, Capt

Sylvefter Wickes, Lieutenant

Job Randall, Enfign.

Second Company,

Reuben Wightman, Cnptain.

Squire Milward, Lieutenant

James Jarauld, Enfign.

h'hird Company.,

Thomas Rice (.SeM<i/Thomas)

Ctiptiiin.

Anthony Holden (Son cf

Charles) Lieutenant.

Stukely StafFord, ytt/», Enfign

Westerly :

Firji Company,

Thomas Thomplon, Captain.

Jofeph Pendleton, Lieutenant,

Jofhua Pendleton, Enfign.

Second Company,

John Gayet, Captain.

Stephen Saunders, /«;:. Lieut.

William Bliven, F.nftgn.

New-Shoreham Company

:

John Sands, Captain.

Samuel Raihbun,yK«. Lieut.

William Littlefifld, Enfigit.

North- Kimgst'jwn :

Firji Company,

Thomas Clarke, Captain.

John Manchefter, Lieutenant.

William Reynolds, Enfign.

Second Company,

Thomas Cole, Captain.

Charles
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Charles Dyre, Lieutenant.

William Taylor, Enftgn.

Third Company,

Thomas B\ffc\l, jun. Captain.

Timfothy Deane, Lieutenant.

Robert Potter, Enjign.

SoUTH-KlNCSTOWN :

Firjl Company,

Samuel Seagar, Captain.

Gideon Babcock, Lieutenant

Daniel Williams, Enjign.

Second Company.,

Abial Brown, Captain.

James Parker, Lieutenant.

Barber Peckham, Enfign.

East-Greenwich :

Firft Company,

Nathaniel Gardner, Captain.

Ebcnezer Spencer, Lieut.

William Hall, Enjign.

Second Company,

Allen JohnftoM, Captain.

Michael Spencer, Lieutenant

Stephen Greene, Enjign.

SCITUATE :

Firfi Company,

Peleg Fifk, Captain.

Nathan Relph, Lieutenant.

Nathan Bates, Enftgn.

third Company,

Stephen Kimball, Captain.

Jofeph Davis, Lieutenant.

James Williams, Enftgn.

Fourth Company,

Jeremiah Davis, Captain.

Ifaac Hopkins, Lieutenant,

OzieJ Smith, Enfign,

Fifth Company,

Samuel Wilbur, Captairi.

Thomas Field, Lieutenant.

William Potter, Enfign.

Gloucester :

Firjl Company,

Benajah Whipple, Captain.

Simon Smith, Lieutenant.

John Eddy, Enftgn.

Second Company,

Samuel Mayes, Captain.

Ezekiel Phettiplacc, Lieut.

Daniel Mathewfon, Enftgn.

'Third Company,

Abraham Winfor, Captain.

Stephen Pain, Lieutenant.

Richard Lewis, Enfigrt.

Fototh Company,

Stephen Winfor, Captain.

Aaron Arnold, Lieutenant,

Iftiac Rofs, Enftgn.

Charlestown Company,

Thomas Sheffield, Captain.

Jonathan Macomber, Lieut.

Caleb Crandal, Enfign.

West-Greenwich :

Firji Company,

Eleazar Carr, Captain.

Abel Greene, Lieutenant.

Abel MathcwfonC/iitf Second)

Enftgn.

Second Company,

Jefemiah Auftin, Captain.

Benjamin Gorton, Lieutenant.

Jofeph Weaver, Enftgn.

Third Company,

John Mathewfon,y«ff. Capt.

Jofiah Mathewfon, Lieut.

Samuel Reynolds, Enfgn.
Exeter :

FirJi Company,

Chriflopher Champlin, Capt.

Abel Fowler, Lieutenant.

Ifaiah Wilcox, Enfign.

Second Company,

John Hoxfie, Captain.

George Sweet, Lieutenant.

Eber Shearman, Enfign.

Bristol Company

:

Jeremiah Ingraham, Captain.

Stephen Smith, Lieutenant,

Herekiah
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Hezeklah Munro, En/tgn.

Tiverton :

Firji Company,

ChriftopherManchefter,Cfl/>/

Ifaac Cooke, Lieutenant.

Philip Manchefter, Enjign.

Second Company.,

Benjamin Durfee, Captain.

Ebcnezer Slocum, Lieutenant.

Jonathan Deval, Enjign.

LiTTLE-CoMPTON Company.,

George Simmons, Captain.

Samuel Gray, Lieutenant.

David Cooke, En/tgn.

Warren Company^

Amos Haile, Captain.

John Ormfbee, Lieutenant.

Smith Bowcn, En/tgn.

Cumberland :

Firjl Company,

Enoch Weatherhead, Capt.

Elidia Waterman, Lieutenant.

Benjamin Wilkinfon, Enjign.

Second Company,

Levi Tower, Captain.

Elias Ph'ilbrook, Lieutenant.

Ltvi Ballou, En/gn.

Cranston :

FirJi Company,

John King, Jun. Captain.

Anthony Potter, Lieutenant.

Jofiah Potter, En/tgn.

Second Company,

Frederick Williams, Captain.

/Nathaniel Carpenter, Lieut.

John Harris, Enjign.

Third Company,

Edward Knight, Captain.

William Field (the Second)

Lieutenant.

Jofeph Potter, En/tgn.

HOPKINTON :

FirJi Company^

Barker Wells, Captain.

Oliver Babcock, jun. Lieut.

EInathan Wells, En/tgn.

Second Company,

George Thurfton, jun. Capt.

Matthew Randall, I,;>«/^»<?»^

Randall Wells, En/tgn.

Johnston :

Firji Company,

Richard Thornton, Captain,

Richard Fenner,y««. Lieut.

Daniel Sprague,y««. En/tgn.

Second Company,

Emmor OJney, Captain.

Daniel Angell, Lieutenant.

Laban Waterman, En/tgn.

North-Providence Contra'

Job Olney, Captain.

Charles Olney, y«;;. Lieut.

Eleazar Jenckes, Enfign.

Barp.ington Company^

Thomas Allen, Captain.

Samuel Bofworth, Lieut.

Vial Allen, En/tgn.

I T is Voted and Refohed, Thit this General Aflembly Aft eflablift.

Will join with the other Colonies in eftabliflling Poft-OfR- ipg Poft.Of-

ces and Poft-Riders, in order to preferve an Intercourfe ^"""'•'^'^°

between the different Colonies, which will prove fo bene-
'

ficial to the Public as well as to Individuals : And that

this Colony will, for the prefent, defray the Expence of

Poft-Riders throughout this Colony, upon the ufual Poft-

Road.

IT
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IT is further Voted and Rtfolvid, That Poft-Offices be»

and hereby are, eftabhfhed at the following Places, to wit

:

At Newport, Providence, Brijlol, IVarren, Tower Hill, in

South- KingJtowH, and Wefierly : And that the following

Perions be, and hereby are, appointed Poft-Mafters,

to ivtt :

For Newport, Mr. Nathaniel Otis,

Providence, Mr. John Carter.

Bnjlol, Mr. Jonathan Ruffell.

Warren, Mr. Shuhael Burr.

Tower- Hill, Mr. Ray Sands.

Wefterly, Mr. Jojhua Bakock.

IT is further Voted and Refolved, That the Rates and

Duties for Poftage of Letters be as follow, to wit :

For any Diftance not exceeding 60 Miles, £005^
Upwards of 60 Miles, and not exceeding

100 Miles, — — 008
Upwards of 100 Miles, and not exceeding

200 Miles, — — o o 104

Upwards of 200 Miles, and not exceeding

300 Miles, — — oil
Upwards of 300 Miles, and not exceeding

400 Miles, — — 014
Upwards of 400 Miles, and not exceeding

500 Miles, — — o I 67
Upwards of 500 Miles, and not exceeding

600 Miles, ' - — 019
Upwards of 600 Miles, and not exceeding

700 Miles, — — o : o
Upwards of 700 Miles, and not exceeding

800 Miles, — — o 2 24-

Upwards of 800 Miles, and not exceeding

900 Miles, — — 025
Upwards of 900 Miles, and not exceeding

1000 Miles, — — 028
The above Rates to be paid in Lawful Money of this

Colony, and are for the Poftage of a finglc Letter. They
are to be doubled for all double Letteis, trebled for all

ueble Letters -, and for every Ounce Weight four Times
fo much is to be charged as for a fmgle Letter.

IT is further Voted and Refolved, That Mr, Peter Mum-
ford be, and he is hereby, appointed the Poft-Rider from
Newport to Providence-, and Mr. Benjamin Mumford the

Pofl-
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Poft-Rider from Newport to Ncw-Lendon : And that

they neither receive nor deliver any Letters from any

Poft-O/Tice heretofore eftablifhed in this Colony.

IT is furtfnr Voted and Rejolved, That Mcflieurs

Jojhua Baiiccck, John Jtnckes, PVilliam Bradford, and

Jofepb Anihonyy be, and tliey arc hereby, appointed 1

Committee to agree with the Poft Mafters and Poft-

Riders for their Service ; and to give DirC(ftions for the

letting off and Returns of the Poft-Riders : And that

the Poft-Maftcrs account to the laid Committee for

what they fhall receive.

IT is further Voted and Refolvedy That all Letters

•which the Polt-Rider for the Time being may receive,

dire(5led for the Town of Boflon, fhall be firft Poft-

paid, and fubmitted to the Examination of the Com-
mander in Chief of the American Forces at Cambridge^

or of a Committee that may be appointed by the Pro-

vincial Congrefs of the Maffachufdts-Bay, before they

are permitted to go into Boflon ; and that all Letters

coming out of Bojlort be lubmittcd to the like Exami-
nation.

A ND it is further Voted and Refolued, That this

Ai5l fliall continue in Force until this Aflembly fliall

make fome further Order relative to the fame.

Whereas Simtou Potter, Efq; and Mr. Baniel Ovien, Report upon

who Were appointed a Committee to audit the Account ^ Tilting-

of CoJonel Daniel TilUnghafi, againft the Colony, pre- *"„!',
^^iio is

fented unto this Aflembly a State of his Account, and jfiowed

the following Report thereon, to irit

:

£ 176 3 /.

We the Sobfcribers, in Purfuance of our Appoint-
mentj have examined the Account of Colonel Daniel

Ttllinghiifl, againft the Colony, for Six Artillery Carri-

ages, includmg all the Bills for the fame ; and find

them to amount, in the Whole, to One Hundred and

Seventy-ftx Pounds Three Shillings Lawful Money, which
we find due to the faid Daniel TtUinghafi.

Simeon Potter,
Daniel Owen.

And the faid Report being duly confidered, // is Vot-

ed and Refolved, That the fame be, and hereby is, ac-

cepted -, and that the Sum of One Hundred and Seventy-fix

Pounds Three Shillings Lawful Money, therein mention-

Q- ed,
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ed, be paid the (aid Laniel Tillingbaft., out of the Gene-

lal-Trtafury.

The Deputy. /T is Voted and Refoked, That the Letter written by
Governoi's ^"13 pjonor the Deputy-Governor to James IVdlace, Efq;

JfjJ*j'^/''Jj
Commander of His Majefty's Ship i?;?/?, and Captain

th'Anf'wer! ^lUaci's Anfwer, be publifhed in the next Newport

to beprinied. Mercury, and Providence Gazette.

£, 10,000 er- IT is Voted and Refolved, That Ten Thoufand Pounds,
dered to be in Lawful Money Bills of Credit, be ftruck off, for
emltitd.

jj^g ufe of the Colony : That the fame Proportion of

the different Bills be printed : That they be figned by

the fame Perfons who figned the former Emiflion, and

in the fame Manner : That they be compleated and
lodged in the General-Treafury as foon as may be : And
that the Committee for figning the Bills procure the

Paper.

Ofijcifsofihe The Return of the Officers chofen to command the
Frfuidinii Company of Light-Infantry in the County of Provi-
Lighi-Infan-

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ -^^ Council, and is as follows, to wit :

John Matbtwfon, Captain.

Jonathan Ellis, Firfl: Lieutenant.

Thomas Truman, Second Lieutenant.

jlfa Franklin, Enfign.

Which being duly confidered by the Council, It is

Voted and Refolved^ That the faid Officers be, and here-

by are, approved.

Officers of The Return of the Officers chofen to command the
the Glwefitr Company of Light-Infantry in the Town of Gloucejltr
Light-Inlan- ^^^ ^g^^j j^ Council, and is as follows, lo wit

:

Timothy JVilmarth, jun. Captain.

David Richmond, Firft Lieutenant.

E»os Smith, Second Lieutenant.

/Ibraham Tourtellot, Enfign.

Which being duly confidered by the Council, // ii

Voted and Refolved, That the faid Officers be, and here-

by are. approved.

Officers ofihe The Return of the Officers chofen to command the
Company of Company of Sciluate Hunters, in the To'Nn oi Scituate,

HonKK ^** ^^^'^ ^" Council, and is as follows, to wit :

Jof^h
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'Jofeph Kimhll, jun. Captain.

Cidton Cornell, Firft Lieutenant.

Jonathan Smith, Second Lieutenant,

Bertram Rounds, Enfign.

Which being duly confidered by the Council, It is

Voted and Refoived, That the faid Officers be, and here-

by are, approved.

I'T is Voted and Refolved, That the GeneralTrca- General,

furer be, and he is hereby, diredled and fully empow- Treafuter to

cred, to ifluc out Warrants of Diftrefs immediately ^^'^^ ^":

againft all the Town-Treafurers of thofe Towns which
\^^ Town^

have not paid their Proportions of the laft Colony Rate : TKafurers.

And that the faid Warrants be returnable in one Month,
With Intereft.

An A C T to prevent Defertion from the

Army of Obfervation.

WHEREAS fome of the Soldiers of the Ar- Aft 10 pre.

my of Obfervation, raifed by this Colony, have *«"« Defer,

fliamefully deferted from the Encampment upon Ja- '1°" ^'°^^^
r>i L i-> I c \. t\r rr t ^ n Arm* of Ob-

natca Plains, in the Colony or the Majjachufttts-Bty : fsmiion.
For the Prevention •whereof for the l*uture,

B E it Ena^ed hy this General jijfemhly^ and hy

the Authority thereof it is Enaiied, That a Rewrard

oi Thirty Shillings Lawful Money be given and paid for

the apprehending and fecuring any Soldier, in the Pay
of this Colony, who fhall deiert from his Place of En-
campment, Detachment, or other Poft he may be fta-

tioned at ; And that every Soldier fo apprehended be

fcnt back to his Poft or Place of Encampment, and de-

livered up to the Commanding Officer, to be punilhed

as the Law for regulating the did Army dircfts.

AND be it further EnaHed hy the Authority aforefaid^

That in cafe any Perfon fliall harbour or fecure any De-
ferter or Deferters from the faid Army, or Ihall know
of his or their Haunt or Place of Abode, and (hall not

give Information thtreof to fome one of the Committee
of
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of Safety, or to the Sheriff, his Deputy, or fome other

executive Officer, the Perfon fo offending, upon due

Proof thereof being made, fliall forfeit and pay, as a

Fine, the Sum of Five Pounds Lawful Money; and

Cofts of Profecution, for harbouring or concealing, and

the Sum of 7'bree Pounds Lawful Money, and Cofts of

Profecution, fo.r not giving Information, to be reco-

vered by Bill, Plaint, or Information : And that one

third Part ot the faid Fines fhall be paid to the Inform-

ers, and the other two third Parts be lodged in the

Town-Treafury where fuch Deferter is an Inhabitant,

to be paid out for the Support of the Soldiers, or their

Families^ who may be difabied in the Service.

jiNB he it futtber EnaSled hy the Authority afcrefaia^

That the Committee of Safety, upon Information being

given them, by any Officer of the faid Army, of a De-
fcrter or Deferters, with proper Defcriptions by which

they may be known, Ihali forthwith furrvifh the Sheriff,

his Deputy, or fome other executive Officer, with the

Name or Names of fuch Deferter or Deferters, with his

or their Marks or Defcriptions, who is herei^ com-
manded to make diligent Search after the Perfon or

Perfons fo deferring, and to apprehend and fecurc him
or them, until he or they can be conveyed back to his

or their Qiiarters.

jiND he it further EnaHed hy the Authority ofore/aid.
That the Sheriff, his Deputy, or any other Officer, who
fhall go in Search of any Deferter or Deferters, may
take what Aid and Affiftance they fhall think neccflary :

That all the Colls and Charges of apprehending, fe-

curing, and returning to his or their Poft, any Deferter

or Deferters, fliall be paid by fuch Deferter or Deferters

:

And that thf Wages of every Deferter fhall ftop from
the Day of Dcfemon until his Return to Duty.

AND he it further EnaSled hy the Authority eforefaid^

That a Copy of this Aft be inferted in the Newport
Mercury, and Providence Gazette.

M Channtng Whereas Mrs. Mary Channing exhibited unto this
allowed

^^ 3 AfTembly an Acccrunr, by her charged againft the Co-
lony.
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lony, for Cloathing fupplied, by Order of the Superior

Court, to two free Negro Men, who had been trepan-

ned upon the Coeft of Afrua, and brought into the

Colony by Force : And the faid Account being duly

confidered, // is Voted and Refolved^ That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed ; and that Three Pounds Nineteen

SbiUings ajid One Penny Halfpenny Lawful Money, being

the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Mary Cbanmng, out

of the General-Trcafury.

Whereas Chrijlopher Champlin, Efq; exhibited unto C.ChampUn

this AlTembly an Accounr, by him charged againfl the »"owEd £.i

Colony, for Cloathing fupplied the two Negroes^ in the '*

next preceding Vote mentioned : And the faid Account

being duly examined, // is Voted and Refohed, That

rhe fame be, and hereby is, allowed -, and that Three

Pounds Eight Shillings Lawful Money, being the

Amount thereof, be paid the i^d Chrijlopher Cbamplin,

out of the General Treafury.

Whereas IValter Cbaloner^ Efq; late Sheriff of the W.Chakiter

County of Newport, exhibited unto this Aflembly an a"«»**«*

Account, by him charged againll the Colony, for the * * "*'*

Hire of two Boats, and ten Hands, and other Expences,

in taking the Negroes in the two next preceding Votes

mentioned, in order to fend them Home : And the faid

Account being duly examined, // is Voted and Refolved^

That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and thac Fo«r

Pounds Ten ^billings Lawful Money, being the Amount
thereof, be paid the faid IValter Chaloner, out of the

General-Treafury.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That MefTieurs Jofeph An- CommiiietiD

Ihonj, John fVanton, and IVdliam Ellery, be, and they ""^'* ^•
are hereby, appointed a Committee, to audit the Ac- ^

"''".^

conms o[ IValter Cbaloner, Efq-, with the Colony ; and
that they maiic Report to this AfTembly, at the next

SefTion.

The Return of the Officers chofen to command the Officers of

Company of Norlb-Providence Rangers, in the County '^'e Ncnh-

of Providence, was read in Council, and is as follows, ^"'""'"'"

to Wit :
"

R Jofeph
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'Jofefh Olney, Captain.

Jofeph Randall, Lieutenant.

Thomas Olney, jun. Enfign.

Which being duly confidered by the Council, It is

Voted and Refolved, That the (aid Officers be, and they

are hereby, approved.

The Conrt. jr is Voted and Refolved, That JVilliam "Potter, Efq;
Houfe in proceed to raife and inclofe the CeurcHoufe ordered to

jo'tfexaifedT^ be built in SoHlh-Kingftown : And that he be, and

bV.
' hereby is, empowered and direfted to procure the be(t

and moft commodious Lot of Land on LittkrReJl Hill,

to ereft the faid Court- Houfc upon ; provided he can

difpofe of the old Court-Houfe, and the Lot on which

it ftands, for a fufficient Sum of Money to purchafe the

faid new Lot, without any further Charge to the Colo-

ny ; or otherwife that the faid Court-Houfe be built up-

on the Lot whereon the old Court-Houfe ftands.

Committee to IT is Voted and Refohtd, That Metcalf Bowler, Efqj
^oi»^^^^<^- John Jepfon, Efq; and Mr. Pardon Tdltnghajl, be, and

Acco nis!"' ^^^y ^'^^ hereby appointed, a Committee to audit the

Naval Officer's Accounts ; and that they make Report

to this Aflembly, at the next Seffion.

An A C T dividing tlie Firft Trained

Band, or Company of Militia, in the

Town of Coventry^ into Two Compa-
nies.

Aft dividing XT THERE AS the Firft Trained Band, or Com-
the Fifft

_ yy pany of Militia, in the Town of Cflw^/ry, con-

c°^,^*,yin',o
tains about Two Hundred Soldiers, which is fufficient-

Two, ly large to make Two Companies ; which Company
met on the Twenty-fevcnth Day of May laft, and una-
rimoufly agreed to pray this Affembly to divide the

fame in the following Manner, to -wit : By a Line, be-
ginning at a Monument on a Hill known by the Name
of Bridge-Hill, adjoining to Scituate Line, and from
thence South three Degrees Weft, acrofs faid Town, to

IVeJi-Greenwiih North Line

:

And
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And the General AfTembly taking the fame into

Confideration, Bo EnaQ, and by the Juthorily thereof 7t

is Ena£led^ That the laid Company be, and hereby is,

divided into Two Companies, m Manner, and accord-

ing to the Line, above defcribed : And that the Part of

the faid Company which lieth Eaft of the faid Line be

the Firft Company -, and the Part which lieth Weft: of

the faid Line, the Third Company, in the faid Town.

,^«\ /ts 1^aS /«s/^/^ /'i#^ # *>/^

An ACT dividing the Second Trained

Band, or Company of Militia, in the

Town of Coventry^ into Two Compa-
nies,

WHEREAS the Second "Trained Band, or Afl dividing

Company of Militia, in the Town of Coventry., «he Second
_

contains about One Hundred and Sixty Soldiers, which Company in

is fufficicntly large for Two Companies -, which Com-
(J'xwo!'

pany met on the Third Day of June inih and unani-

moufty agreed to pray this AfTembly to divide the lame

in the following Manner, to wit : By a Line beginning

at Scituate Line, where the Brook, known by the Name
of Warwick-Brook, runs into the laid Town -, from
thence down faid IVarwick- Brook to the Buck's-Horn

Brock (fo called ;) from thence up faid Buck's- Horn

Brook to the Line between the Lands of Edmund Jordan

and the Heirs o^ John Fox., deceafed ; from thence on
the dividing Line between faid Lands, as far South-

vrard as their Land lieth ; from thence on a ftrait Line

Southerly to the old Saw Mill Place, where Pbihf AylJ-

vicrtVi Saw-Mil! formerly ftood •, and from thence

South to Weft-Greenwich North Line, to a Place called

Narrow-Lane

:

And this General AfTembly taking the fame into

Confideration, Do Ena5l. and by the Authority thereof it

is EnaHed, That the laid Company be, and hereby is,

divided into Two Companies, in Manner, and accord-

ing to the Line, above defcribed : And that the Part of

the
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tlic. faid Company which lieth Eadof the faid Line be

the Second Company, and the Part which lieth Welt-

of the faid Line the Fourth Company in the faid Town.

ORicertelio- IT is Voted and Refolved, That the following Per*.

fe«. fens be, and hereby are, chofen to command the Three

Firft Trained Bands* or Companies of JMilitia, m tfte

Town of Coventry., to wit :

Tclverton IVait Captain, Benedi£i Cohin Lieutenant,

and IVilliam^ Greene, Enfign, of the Fird Company
Stukely Hudjon Captain, JVilliam Roys Lieatcnanr, and

WtUiam Burlingame Enfign, of the Second Company.
Benjamite Greene Captain, Benjamin Burlingame Lieu-

tenant, and Lartgford IVeaver Enfign, of the Third Com-
pany.

rbuffiay tl»€ Whekeas Tburfdoy, the Twentieth Day of July
aoih of July next, is recommended by the Honorable the Continent-
sppoinied a

j Congrefs to be obferved as a Day of public Fafting
Dey of Fall. ,„" . , l/-i r-.i/-
i„g. and Prayer throughout the Colonies : // ts therefor6

Voted and Refclved, That his Honor the Deputy-Go-
vernor be, and he is hereby, requefted to iflue a Procla-

mation, to be publilhed in the Newport Mercury, and
Providence Gazette, earneftly recommending the fame
to be religioufly obferved by the Inhabitants of this

Colony.

Report open "Wmereas fViUiam Greene, and George Pieree, Efqiiires;

H^.PtitsrU prefented unto this Aflcmbly the Account of U^'illiam
Accouni.urho Potter, Efqi againa the Colony, and the foilowinff Rc-
j» allowrd . u T •.

°
^100 11/. PO""' thereon, to wit

:

9 J I We the Subfcnbers, together with Mr. Carder Ha-
zard, being by the Honorable the General Afiembly,
at their Seffionin Jpril laft, appointed a Committee to
infpeft into the Charges made by fVilliam Potter, Efqj
in his Account, in Confcquencc of his Appoinimenc
to build the Court-Houfc in King's-Comly, do report,

That we have carefully examined the faid Account,
made fuch Dedudions as we thought neceflary, and
carefully compared the feveral Vouchers therewitii, and
that there is a Balance of One Hundred Pounds Eleven

Shillings
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Shilluigi and Nine Tence Halfpenny Lawful Money due to

the faid IViHiam Potter. William Greene,
Eii(i-Green'wich,''JuKe \6.,iyy$. George Peirce.

Amd rhe faid Report being duly examined, // is

Voted and Refolved., That the fame be, and hereby is,

accepted ; and that the Sum of One Hundred Pounds Ele-

ven Shillings And Nine Pence Halffenny Lawful Money,
being the Balance therein mentioned, be paid the faid

pyHliam Potter, out of the Gcneral-Treafury.

JT is y»ted and Refolved, That his Honor the Dc- Deputy-Go.

puty-Governor be, and he is hereby, requeued to write ''<"'°'' 'o

an Anfwer to the Letter from the Delegates of this Co-
Oelceates.

lony at ttie Continental Congrefs ; and to tranfmit lO

ihcm a Copy of the Proceedings of this AfTembly.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That all Committees ap- Commiireer

pointed by this AfTembly, who were to make Report wo'"""'*-

to the prefent Scflion, and have not, be, and they are

hereby, continued for the Purpofes for which they were

feveraliy appointed ; and that they make Report to this

Aflcmbly, at the next SefTion.

If is Voted and Refolved, That all Bufmefs lying be- Adjourn'

fore this AfTembly unfinifhed be, and the fame is here-
"*"'*

by, referred to the next SefTion : That the Secretary

publifli the Acfls and Orders, now made and pafTed, By
Beat of Drum, in the To*/n of Providence, within Tea
Days after the Rifing of this AfTembly, and in Thirty
fend Copies thereof to the feveral Sheriffs in this Colo-

ny, by them to be tranfmitted to the Town-Clerks of

the Towns in their refpedtive Counties : And that this

AfTembly be, and hereby is, adjourned to the Third
Monday in Augufi next, then to meet in the Town of
Providence.

GOD fave the KIN G.

Pttblifhed according to Order, on Tuefday, the Twenty'
Seventh Day cf June, A. D. 1775, i>y

HENRY WARD, Sec'ry,

A TRVE Copy, di;ly examined :

WITNESS, ^^

PROVIDENCE: Printed by John Carter.
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At the General Assembly of the Governor

and Company of the Englijh Colony of

Rhode- Ijland^ and Providence Plantations^ in

New- England^ in America^ begun and holden,

(in Confequence of Warrants ifTued by his Ho-
nor the Deputy-Governor) at Providence^ within,

and for the Colony aforcfaid, on JVednefday^ the

Twenty-eighth Day of 'June^ in the Year of

our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Seventy-five, and Fifteenth of the Reign of

His Moft Sacred Majefty GEORGE the

Third, by the Grace of GOD, King of

Great-Britaint and fo forth.

PRESENT,
The Honorable

Nicholas Cooke^ Efq; Deputy-Governor,
Ambrose Page, Efq-,

JoHM Sayles, jun. Efqi

John Jepson, Efq;

James Arnold, jun. Efqj i- AfTiftantS.

Jonathan Randall, Efq;

Peter. Phillips, Efq-,

Joseph Hazard. Efq;

The SECRETARY.
DEPUTIES
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DEPUTIES from the feveral TOWNS,
7be Hon. Mstcalf Bowler, Efy, Speaker.

NEWPORT:
Mr. John Wanton (Son of Gi-

deon)

Mr. Thomas Freebody.

Providence :

Mr. John J en ekes,

Mr. John Smith,

Col. John Mathevyron,

Portsmouth :

John Shearman, Efis

Warwick :

William Greene, Ef<{\

Mr. Jacob Greene,

Col. John Low.
Westerly :

Jolhua Babcock, £/^v

Mr. James Rhodes.

New-Shoreham :

None.
NORTH-KlNGSTOV/N '.

John Norchiip, Ef(i;

Major Sylveftcr Gardner.

SoUTH-KlNOSTOWN :

Carder Hazard, Efq;

East-Greenwich :

Mr. Allen Johnfon.

Jamestown :

Cap Samuel Carr,

Smithfield :

Daniel Mowry,y««. Efqy.

btephcn Whipple, Efq\

Scituate :

Rufus Hopkins, £/j;

Gloucester :

Silas Williams, £/f,»-

Mr. Daniel Owen.
Charlestown:

None.

(0)

(a
@)
<!^

^)

West-Greenwich :

William Nichols, Efa\

Thomas Gorton, £/ji

Coventry :

John Rice, Efq;

Exeter :

George Pierce, Efq;,

Middletown :

None.
Bristol :

Major-General William Bradford,

Major Benjamin Bofworth.

Tiverton :

Major John Cooke.

Little-Compton :

Capt. Thomas Browncll,

William Richmond, Eff,
Warren :

Mr. Cromel Child.

Cumberland :

John Dexter, Efq\

Jeremiah Whipple, Efq-,

Richmond :

George Webb, Efq-,

Capt. Richard Bailey.

Cranston ;

None.
HOPKINTON :

None.

Johnston ;

Mr. Emmor Oiney,

Mr. Ebenezer Sprague.

North- Providence
Mr. Jofeph Olney,

Major Thomas Olney.

Barrington :

Col. Nathaniel Martin,

Mr. Thomas Allen.

JosiAs Lyndon, Efq; Clerk of theLower Houfe.
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IN Council was read the Return of the Officers Officws of ihe

chofen to command the Company of Pawtuxet Company of

Rangers, in the Towns of iVarwick and Cra»fton, which ^""^""^

IS as follows, to -Wtt

:

Samuel Aborn, Captain.

Benjamin j^rnold, Firft Lieuttnant.

Rhodes Arnold, Second Lieutenant.

Stephen Greene, Enfign.

"Which being duly confidered by the Council, Tl h
Voted and Refohed, That the faid Officers be, and they

arc hereby, approved.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That Six Companies, con- Sixaddieional

fifting of Sixty Men each, including Officers, be jm- Companies w
mediately railed in this Colony, in Addition to thofe al- •

^: "'.'
a"

ready ordered to be railed : That they be equipped with my of Obfei-

Arms, Ammunition, and all other Neceflaries : That vaiion.

Two Companies be added to each Regiment now in the

Service of this Colony, and encamped near Bcflon :

That as foon as Twenty Men in a Company fhall be
raifed, they be fent forward, under the Care of one
commiffioned Officer, and tlie Whole as ibon as poffible

:

That the fame Bounty and Wages be allowed to them
as to thofe already raifed : And that, to defray the Ex-
pence thereof. Ten Thou/and Pounds, in Lawful Money
Bills, be emitted, and figned in the fame Manner and
Proportion as the firft Emiffion, excepting that the

Bills now ordered to be emitted be figned in the follow-

ing Manner, to wit : All the Bills of Five Shtllings, and

upwards, by Three Signers ; and all under, by Two
Signers.

An ACT to repeal an Ad:, intituled,

A?i AEi for regulating Appeals to His

Majefiy in Council^ in Great-Britain.

BE it EnaiJed by this General JJfembly, and by the Au- AA allowing

thority thereof it is EnaHed, That the Ad intituled. Appeals to

An AEl for reguhf.ng Appeals to His Majefiy in Council,
^""ale^""""

in Great-Britain, be, and the fame is hereby, repealed.

IT
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Aft fufptnd- T't U Voted and Refolved, That the Ad ro prevent

J. tfannn thc Honorablc Jofepb tVanitn^ Efq-, from a(fling as
iroin ailing Governor or this Colony, until the Oath of Office ihall

continued."^' be adminiltrcd to him in open General AfTembly, with

the Conlent of the Aflembly, i^c. which was pafled ac

the Sefiion neld on the Firft IVedneJiay in May laft, and

continued by an Aft paffed at the Sefllon held on the

Second Monday in June inft. be continued, and remain

in Force, until the Rifingof this AfTembly, at the nexc

SefTion ; And that a Copy of this Aft be inferted in the

Jslewjtort Mercury, and Providence Gazette.

Miie'lfiani Whereas it is abfolutelv nf-eflTary, for the well go-
Brigade pui-verning and exerting thc Force of an Army, that the

Comlr'nd of
^^"^^ ftiould be under the Direftion of a Commander in

the General Chief: It is therefore Voted and Re/ohed, That the Ar-
ofihe y/iifri. my of Obfervation railed by this Colony, during the
can Army. Operations of the prefent Campaign, be under the Com-

mand and Direftion of the Commander in Chief of the

combined Jmerican Army, ftationed in the Province of

the Majfacbujetts-Bay : And that the Secretary tranfmic

a Copy of this Aft to the Commander in Chief of the

combined American Army ; and to the Brigadier-General

of the Rhode- JJland Troops.

Deputy-Go* IT is Voted and Refohed^ That his HoriiJr the Ds-
vernor 10 pucy-Govtrnor be, and he is hereby, requefted to writ*

Goltrnor^r^ an Anfwer to the Letter from the Governor of Connet*

Cnniaititi, tftHii and to the Speech of the 0»«W« Tribe ci Indians-

and 10 the to ihc four Ne^v-England Colonics.
Ontidai'

Aecoum 10 IT is V^ted and Refohei, That Meflieors Jahez

\ 't^'l
**' ^^<^rnflin, James Angcll, Metcalf Boietler, John fVater-

tli AmZl *»'"' James .Rhodes, John Sands, Sylvejier Gardner, John
fiiiior in ihe Hawkins, Allen Johnfon, Benjamin Underwood, Etijhet

Colony. Mowry, jun. Rufus Hopkins, Afa Kimbal, Jofepb Stanton^

jun. Thomas Gorton, Stephen Potter, George Pierce, John
Barker, Besyamin Bofviorth, John Cooke, Ibomas Brewnel,

Cromet Child, John Dexter, George Webb, Richard
Searle, AM Tanner, Emmor Olrtey, Thomas Ohcy, and
Thomas AlleUy be, and they are hereby, appointed and
direfted to take an Account, as foon as may be, of the

Powder, Arms and Ammunition, in the fevcral Towns
in
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in this Colony in which they rcfpeftivcly dwell, includ-

ing private as well as public Stock : That they be,

and hereby are, direAed and empowered to go to the

Houfe of each Perfon in their rcfpeftive Towns, to take

an Account of the Powder, Arms and Ammunition :

That they make Report to his Honor the Deputy-Go-

vernor, that he may cranfmitan Account thereof to the

Continental Congrefs ; and alfo make Report to this

Aflembly, at the next Seffion : And that in cafi^anyof

the Pertons hereby appointed (hail refufe to ferve, the

Members of the General Aflembly, of the Town in

which the Perfon fo refufing dwells, appoint another in

his Stead, who will undertake.

/T is Voted and Refolved, That the Committees of In- Satt-Petre and

fpeftion in the feveral Towns in this Colony be, and Brimftore 10

they are hereby, appointed to coileft all the Salt-Petre ^ «»»«««''

and Brimftone in the refpeftive Towns wherein they

dwell, at the Charge of the Colony, and fend the fame
with all polTible Diipatch to the Committee of Infpeftion

for the Town of Providence^ by them to be immedi-
ately forwarded to the Provincial Congrefs at New-Tork,

IT is Voted and Refohed, That Mr. Charles Bowler C.Bnvlefip'

be, and he is hereby, appuinted Baker to the Army of P"'"'*** ^'''*'

Obfervation raitiid by this Colony, and ftationed '^^^^^ofObk^v^^
Beflon J and that he be paid Five Shillings Lawful Mo- uon.

ney for every Hundred Weight of Flour he (hall bake j

he finding the Fewel for baking the Bread.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That Capt. Jofeph Stanton, J. Siantoo,

jun. be. and he is hereby, appointed one of the Commit- J""- "ppo'"'*

tee of Safety for the County of Kin^s County, in Ref-peft 'IZ^^^i
to the Soldiers now ordered to be railed by this Allembly : Safe»y.

That he be empowered to pay off the Soldiers heretofore

railed in the Towns of fVeJierfy, Charlcjlown and Hopkin~

ton, all fuch Wages as they have not yet receiyed, and be
allowed therefor Halfper Cent. That John Northup, Efq;

be allowed One per Cent, for the fame : And that the

faid Jofeph Stanton, jun. receive of the faid John North-

up the Accounts he hath againft the Soldiers now in the

Service of the Colony, who were raifcd in the faid three

Towns, in order to fettle with the Soldiers, and to (lop

U what
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J. Mawniy
allowed £ 5
10 /I

Ganrer sad
Soldiers at

Fti-Giirge

difmiffed.ta'f

wbat rtiall appear to be due from them to the fald John

Northup,

Whereas Mr. John Mawney exhibited unto this

Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co»
lony, for his Time, Horfe-hire and Expences, in going

Exprefs to Roxbury, to Plimeuth, and to the Counties

of Kent, King's County, Newport and Brijiol^ by Order

of his Honor the Deputy-Governor : And the faid Ac*
count being duly examined, It is Voted and Rejolved,

That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed -, and that

Five Pounds Ten Shillings Lawful Money, being the

Amount thereof, be paid the faid John Mawneyy out of
the General- Treafury.

It is Voted and Refolved, That the Gunner, and all

the Soldiers, at Fort-George, be immediately difcharged :

That Mr. Thomas Freebody have the Care of the Build-

ings on Coat-ljland, and lett them out : That he hale

up the Fort-Boat, take particular Care of her, and
preferve her for the Ufa of the Colony : That he pro-

cure the Cannon to be brought over from the Fort to

Newport : And that he advcrtife the Guns which were

ftolen from the Fort.

Officers of In Council was read the Return of the Officers cho-
t\>tPriviJetiu fen to command the Providence Grenadier Company

Com In" ^^^ '* ^ followeth, to wit

:

Jonathan Arnold, Captain.

Zephaniah Andrews, Firft Lieutenant,

Ezekiel Burr, Second Lieutenant

Simeon Thayer, Enfign.

John Spurr, Adjutant.

"Which being duly confidered by the .Council, It Is

Voted and Refolved, That the faid Officers be, and
hereby are, approved.

Officers cho- Both Houfes being joined in a Grand Committee,
'*• chofe the following Officers, to wit

:

O^ers to command the Six additional Companies to the

Army of Obfervation.

Eheneztr Flagg Captain, Jofeph Perry Lieutenant,
Noel Allen Enfign, of the Eighth Company, to be raif-

ed in the Counties of Newport and Brijlol.

Thomas
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Thomas Gray Captain, Lemuel Bailey Lieutenant, WiU
Ham Southworth Enfign, of the Ninth Company, to be
raifed in the Counties of Newport and Brijlol.

Levi Tower Capum, Silas Ta/l^u: Lieuttna.nt, Reuben

Sprague Enfign, of the Ninth Company, to be raifed in

the County of Providence.

Ifrael Gorton Captain, James Williams Lieutenant,

Jojepb Harris Enfign, of the Tenth Company, to be
raifed in the County oi Providence.

Ethan Clarke Captain, Thomas Cole Lieutenant^ John
Wocdmanfie Enfign, of the Ninth Company, to be
railed in the Counties of King's County and Kent.

Chriftopher Smith Captain, Thomas Sweet Lieutenant,

Oliver Tefft Enfign, of the Tenth Company, to be
raifed in the Counties of Kir^s County and Kent.

Oncers in the Trained Bands, or Companies of Militia.

Reuben Ballou Enfign of the Second Company, in the

Town of Cumberland, in the Room of Levi Ballou^ who
refufed.

Comfort Wheaton Captain, Nehemiah Sweet Lieute-

nant, John Demont Enfign, of the Firft Company, in the

Town of Providence.

Elijah Bacon Captain, Nathaniel Frothingham Lieute-
nant, James Burrill, Enfign, of th« Second Company,
in the Town of Providence.

Robert Potter Captain (in the Room of Thomas Bif-

feU, jiin, who declined) Timothy Deane Lieutenant,

Samuel Thomas, jun. Enfign (in the Room of Robert

Potter, advanced) of the Third Company, in the Town
of North-Kingftown.

Jofeph Jenckes Captain, Sylvanus Bucklin Lieutenant,

Samuel Hills Enfign, of the Firft Company, in the

Town of Smithfield.

Thomas Aldricb Captain, Elijah Arnold Lieutenant,

Peltg Arnold Enfign, of the Second Company, in the

Town of Smithfield.

Nehemiah Smith Captain, Job Mowry Lieutenant,

James Smith Enfign, of the Third Company, in the

Town of Smithfield.

Mr. Solomon Southwick Poft-Mafter for Newport^ in

the Room of Mr. Nathaniel Otis, who is removed out

of the Colony.

IT
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Offieerj coa» It is Voted and Rffohed, That all Perfons who were

tiiiued. in Office at the laft General Eleftion, and have not been

rechofen, or in whofe Stead others have not been ap-

pointed at the Seffion in M^y laft, at the SelTion held

on the Second Monday in June inft. or at the prefent

Seffion, be, and they arc hereby, continued in their re-

fpeftive Offices until the next Seffion, with as full Pow-
er as they have at any Time heretofore had.

Court-Houfe IT is Voted and Refolved, That the Sheriff of the

in Prtvidinie County of Providence be, and he is hereby, empowered
to be repair- ^^^ direfted to procure the Leaks in the Gutters of the
® *

Court- Houfe in the County of Providence to be ftopped -,

and that he lay an Account of the Expence thereof be-

fore this Aflembly, at the next Seflion, that the fame

may be paid out of the Gencral-Trcafury.

Meafures to It is Voted and Refohed, That Mr. Jek JVatfon be,

f
*
"i!^*D

^"*^ ^* '^ hereby, appointed a Poft at tower-Hill, to

fence *of*the B'^^ Intelligence to the Northern Counties, in cafe any

Colony. Squadron of Ships fliail be feen off: That in cafe of ati

Alarm, the Northern Counties be, and they are hereby,

ordered to march to the Town oi Providence : That a

Proclamation be immediately iffued by his Honor the

Deputy-Governor, commanding every iVlan in the Co-
lony able to bear Arms to equip himfelf compleatly

with Arms and Ammonition, according to Law : And
that the Town of Providence fix a Beacon on the Hill to

the Eaftward of the faid Town, to alarm the Country,
in cafe of an Invafion.

An A C T for inlifting One Fourth
Part oi the Militia of the Colony, as

Minute-Men.

Aft for Jnlift. "D£ it Enabled by this General JJemhly, and hy the

F^u fh"*?
^ Authority thereof it is Enabled, That One Quarter

ofThe Milliia
^^" ^^^^^ Militia of this Colony be inlifted as Minute-

as Miouw- Men, to meet together, and exercife themfelves in mi-
Min. litary Difcipline, Half a Day, Once in every Fort-

night :
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night : And that the following Perfons be, and hereby

are, appointed in the feveral Towns to inlift them, to

wit .

"Newport. The Captains of the feveral Companies

of Militia.

Providence. Meflleurs 'John 'Dement., and Nathanid

Frothingham.

Portfmouth. Mr. Burringtcn Anthony.

JVarwick. MefTieurs Malachi Hanmet, Rsubeh IVlght-

man, and Ihcmas Rice (Son of Thomas.)

iVeJierJy. Meflicurs George Sheffield., Benjamin Hull.,

and jofepb Stillman.

NeuQ-Shoreham, The Captain of the Company of

Militia.

North-Kingjlown. MelTieurs Charles Tillinghajl, "Jo-

nathan yaugban, and Ezekiel Gardner, jun.

South-KingJtG-wn. Mefiieurs Peleg BaI>cock, and John

Wait.

Eojl-Greenwich. MelTieurs Allen Johnjien, and IVil'

Ham Arnold.

Jameflown. The Captain of the Company of Militia.

Smithfield. MefTieurs Andrew IVatermant Luke Ar-

nold-, and Peltg Arnold.

Cloucefter. Meffieurs John Wells, Gideon Burgtfst

Aaron IVinfor, and Samuel Mayes.

Charlejlown. MefTicun Augujius Stanton, And Beriab

Lewis.

IVeJl-Greenwich. MelTieurs Ekazar Carr, Jeremiah

Aufl-.n, and John Mathewfon, jun.

Coventry. MefTieurs Archibald Kajfon, Te'verton Wait^

Stately Hudfon, and Benjamite Greene.

Exeter. Mr. Geoi'ge Pierce.

Middletown. The Captain of the Company of Militia.

Brijlol. Mr. Benjamin Bofwortb.

Tiverton. MelTieurs Jofepb Almy, and Pardon Cooke.

Little-Compton. Mr. Peres Richmond.

fVarren. Mr. William Barton.

Cumberland. Mefiieurs Elijha Waterman, and Elias

Philbrcok.

Richmond. Mr. Si/necn Clarke, jun.

Cranjion. MelTieurs Andrew Harris, William Potter^

and the Captain of the Third Company.
X Bopkinton.
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Hophnton. Meffieurs Thomas Wells (the Third) and

Oliver Davis.

Jchnjloh. Meflleurs William Hawkins^ and Jefepb

Waterman.

J^orth- Providence. Mr. Job Olney.

Barrington. Mr. Luther Martin.

AND he it further EnaSledly the Authority aforefaidp

That in cafe any of the Perfons hereby appointed Ihall

refufe to ferve, the Deputies of the feveral Towns to

v'hich they belong be, and they hereby are, empowered

tu appoint others in their Stead.

AND be itfurther EnaSedhy the Authority aforefaidp

That the following be the Form of the Inliftmcnt for

the faid Minute-Men, to wit

:

Colony of Rhode-Jfland,

WE the Suhfcrihers voluntarily inliji our/elves to ferv^

as Minute-Men, in the Service of this Colony, to b» under

the immediate Command of our fuperior Officers, andfub-

je£i to the Law of this Colony for regulating the Minute-

Men.

AND he it further Enaffed by the Authority aforefaidp

That the Perfons who are hereby appointed to inlift

the faid Minute-Men, return the Names of the Perfons

they fhall fo inlift unto the Deputies whd live within

their refpeflive Regiments : That the faid Deputies*

or the major Part of them, be, and hereby are, em-
powered to form them into Companies, each to con-

fift of as many Men as they fhall think proper and dU
reft, and alfo to appoint Officers over them : And that

they return the Names of the Officers they fhall ap-

point to his Honor the Deputy-Governor, to be
commiflioned by the Secretary, in the fame Manner
that the other Officers have been commifTioned.

AND be it further Enabled by 'the Authority aforefaid.

That the faid Minute-Men march for the Defence of
the Colony, when and as often as they fhali be calleci

upon by the Colonel of the Regiment to which they

rcfpcftjvely belong : And that the Lieutcnant-Gcneral

and
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and Major-Ceneral of the Colony be, and tliey are here-

by, authorized and empowered to march them out of

the Colony, whenever they, or either of them, (hall

think it necc/Tary.

AND be it further Ena8edhy the Authority aforefaid^

That the following Wages be allowed and paid out

of the General-Trealiiry lo the faid Officers and Men,
to wit : For every Time they fhaJl meet and exercifc,

each Captain ftall receive Two Shithngs end Srx Pence

Lawful Money j each Lieutenant and Enfj^n T-wo Shil-

lings Lawful Money -, and each other Perlon One Shil-

ling Lawful Money ) and when they march for the

Defence of the Colony, or opt of the Colony, each

Captain (hall receive Six Shillings Lawful Money per

Day ; each Lieutenant Five Shillings Lawful Money
per Day ; each Enfign Four Shillings Lawful Money
per Day -, and each other Perlon 7'hree Shillings Law-
ful Money per Day ; and (hall alfo be billeted at the

Charge of the Colony > Arrd that the Commanding
Officer make his Return once a Month to the Com-
mittee of Safety, and draw the Money.

AN D be it further EnaHed by the Authority aforefaid.

That the feveral independent Companies in this Co-
lony, or.fuch of ihem as Ihall vhink proper, form them-
felves into Companies of Minute-Men, under the fame
Regulation and Command as above mentioned, and
exercife and do Duty tn the fame Manner; and that

they receive the fame Pay and Allowance.

AN D be it further KnaSled by the Authority aforefaii^

That the Secretary, as foon as may be, tranfmit Copies

of this Acft to the feveral Sheriffs in the Colony, who
are hereby direcfted to forward them by the (ir(t fafe

Hands to the Perfons appointed to inlift the faid Mi-
nute-Men in their refpeftive Counties.

V^ >«/ No/ Vhf S;^ ^a^ >A'V^V^ ^^V^S3 ?2 Q D u oS u ^3 33 ^S c3

Whereas Mr. 'Daniel 5r<7«fi exhibited unto this Af- H BranihA-

fembly an Account, by hinri charged againft the Colony, '"*'«' U"
for his Attendance upon this Affembly, at the prefent

**'"

SefTtont
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SefTion, and for fweeping and cleaning the Court-Houfe

:

And the faid Account being duly examined, // is yot-

td and Refolved^ That the fame be, and hereby is, al-

lowed ; and that Thirteen Shillings and Six Pence Lawful

Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid ihe faid

Daniel Branch, out of the General-Treafury.

J. Franklin Whereas Mr. ^ Fra«Jt//« exhibited unto this Af-
ailowed^i f^mbly an Account, by him charged againft Colonel
^' * James Mitchel f^armm, for viftualling a Part of his Com-

pany, in the Time of the Alarm in y4pril laft, and for

Flints fupplied them : And the faid Account being dul/

examined, // is Voted and Re/olved, That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed -, and that One Pound Three Sbil'

lings and Six Pence Lawful Money, being the Amount
thereof, be paid the faid yifa Franklint out of the Ge-
ncral-Treafuiy.

Jf. Pultitg Whereas Mr, IVtJliam Pulling exhibited unto this
•liwwd 10/. Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-

lony, for his Attendance upon this Aflembly, at the

prefent Seflion : And the faid Account being duly ex-'

amined, // is Voted and Re/olved, That the fame be,

and hereby is, allowed v and that Ten Shillings and Six

Pence Lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be
paid the faid fVilliam Pulling, out of the General-

Treafury.

W. Cmfim Whereas Mr. William Compton exhibited unto this
allowed 10/. Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-

lony, for his Attendance upon this Aifenlbly, at the pre-

fent Seflion : And the laid Account being duly examin-
ed. It is Voted and Re/olved, That the fame be, and here-

by is, allowed -, and that Ten Shillings and Six Pence Law-
ful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid

fVilliam Contptcn, oiit of the General-Treafury.

E. Slack al- Whereas Mr. Eliphalet Slack exhibited unto this

^isl^io/ i AflTembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-
lony, for billeting Part of Col. Varnum's Company, in

the Time of the Alarm, in April h^-. And the faid

Account being duly examined, // is Voted and Refoh-
ed. That the fame be, and hereby is, allowed ; and thai

Four
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Four Pounds Eighteen Shillings crtd Tin Pence Three Far-

things Lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be
paid th= iiid Eliphakt Hkcky out of the Gencrdl-

Trcafury.

IT is Vcted and Refolved^ that Mr. John Mar/in be, J.'Mtrtin

and he is hereby, appointed a Surgeon to the Rhode- "ppo""'**!

^/i»i Brigade : That he do all the Services in faid Bri- fj,"J^*^AX
gade that his Capacity will admit of : And that he be ijUr,6 8««
allowed for the fame the monthly Wages of A7»f g^de.

Pounds Lawful Money.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That Capt. /oht Grimei 7 Gnat, »fi.

be, and he is hereby, appointed Commander o^ the P"'"'*** ^'*P*

fmall SIcop chartered by the Colony, in the Room of |,7"h/J,^"J
Cajjt. Chrijlopber fVhipplc, who refufcd : That all other VeflVls, and
Vacancies, in cither of the Sloops chartered by the Co- ihe Commii*

lony, be filled up by the Committee of Safety : And '"
^ f'v'*'

that the Officers be commifT.oned by the Secretary of
lj„J-j,*f'

^*

this Colony.

"Whereas Mr. Cwr^r Lfl'a;/'5«, Keeper of His Ma- ©•i^w"*'-

jefty's Gaol in the County of Newport, exhibited unto 'o*««' ^«o

this Aflembly three fevcral Accounts, by him charged
againft the Colony, for the Maintenance of divers poor
Prifoners, committed at the King's Suit, i^c. And the

faid Accounts being duly examined, // is Voted and Re-

fohedf That the fame be, and hereby are, allowed; and
that Ten Pounds Tivehe Shtlltngs and Ergbt Pence Law-
ful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid

George LawtOH, out of the General-Treafury.

JT is Voted and Kefolved, That when the Places of Brigadier-

any ComniilTioned Officers in the Army of Obfervation, Gereral a«d

raifed by this Colony, ffiall happen to be vacant, the
fj*fij,°'''v^t

Brigadier-General of the faid Army, with the Advice of canciei'in the

the Field Officers thereof, fill up all fiich Vacancies with Ainy.

Officers ; who fhall have full Puwer to ^t\ by Virtue of
fucli Appoirttmenr, until ins Honor the Deputy- Gover-
nor ffiall fend them Commiffions, figncd by tht Secre-

tary.

FT is Voted /rnd Rtfched, That all Committees ap- Committees

pcinced by this Aflembly, who were to report to the pre- coniiniii;*!.

y fenc
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fent Seffion, and have not, be, and they are hereby, con-

tinued 'for the Purpofes for which they were I'evcrally

appointed : And that they make Repprt to this Aflenrv-

bly, at the next SefTion-

Adjoujn- IT is Voted and Refolved, That all BuQnefs lying
mati. before this Afiembly unfinifhed be, and the fame is

hereby, referred to the next SelTion : That the Secretary

publiih the Acfts and Orders now made and pafled by

Beat of Drum, in the Town of Previdence^ in Ten Days

after the Rifing df this Aflembly, and within Thirty

fend Copies thereof to the Sheriffs of the feveraj Coun-
ties in this Colony, by them to be traiifmitred to the

Town-Clerks in their refpedive Counties : And that

this Aflembly be. and hereby is, adjourned until the

Third Monday in Jugu/i next, then to meet in the

Town of Providence.

GOD fave the KIN G.

Tuhlijhed according to Order, on Monday, the Tenth

Day of July, J. D. lyjs, ly

HENRY WARD, Secry,

A TRUE Copy, DUtY BXA MINED ;

W I T N E S Sj

fROyjDENCE: Printed by John Carter.
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At the General Assembly of the Governor
and Company of the Englijh Colony of Rhode-

JJla^d and Providence Plantations.^ in New-
Englandy in America^ begun and holden by

Adjournment at Providence^ within and for the

Colony aforefaid) on the Third Monday in

Augufi^ in the Year of our Lord One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and Seventy-five, and

Fifteenth of the Reign of His Moft Sacred

Majefty GEORGE the Third, by the

Grace of G O D. King of Great-Britain^ and

fo forth.

PRESENT,
The Honorable

Nicholas Cooke, Efq;
DEPUTY-GOVE-RNOR,

Samuel Dyre, Efq-,

Simeon Potter, Efq;

Ambrose Page, Efq-,

John Sayles, jiin. Efq;.

John Jepson, Efqi

James Arnold, jun. Eiq;

Jonathan Randall, Eiqj

Peter Phuups, Efqv

AfTidantSk

The S E C R E T A R Y.
DEPUTIES
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DEPUTIES from the feveral TOWNS.
The Hon. Metcalf Bowler, Efq; Speaker.

NEWPORT:
Mr. John Wancon (San of Gi

dcon)

Mr. John Tanner,

Mr. Jofeph Anthony,

Mr. Thomas Freebody.

Providencf :

Mr. John Jenckes,

Mr. John Smith,

Col. John Mathewfon.

Portsmouth :

Mr. Job Durfee,

John Shearman, Efq;

Warwick :

William Greene, Efq;

Mr. Jacob Greene,

Capt. Thomas Holdonj

Lieut. Col. John Low.
Westerly :

Jodiiia Babcock, Efq;

Mr. James Rhodes.

New Shoreham ;

Mr. John Sands,

Mr. Walter Ratlibun.

North-Kingstown:
Johrj Northup, Efq;

Sylveftei Gardner, Efq;

SoUTH-KlNGSTOWN *.

John Potter, Efq;

East-Greenwich :

Mr. Job Gardner,

Mr. Allen Johhfon.

Jamestowm :

Capt. Edward Hull,

Capt. Samuel Carr.

Smithfield :

Daniel Mowry,^aH. Efq;

Stephen Whipple, Efq-.

SCITUATE :

None.
Gloucester :

Silas Williams, Efq;

Mr. Danici Qjven.

^ Charlestown :

® Jofeph Hoxne.. Efq;

gj Mr. Samuel Kinyon.

i0i West-Greenwich :

<0) Thomas Gorton. £fq;
® Coventry :

g John Rice, Efq;

^ Exeter :

<0) George Pierce, Efq;

g JefFery Willcox, Efq;

^ MiDDLETOWN :

(g) Mr. James Potter.

^5) Br istol :

^ Major (jfKfr^/ WilliamBradford,

^ Benjamin Bofworth, Efq;

(0j
Tiverton:

tS Mr. Thomas Corey.

^ Little-Compton r

g* Capt. Thomas Brownell,

10^ William Richmond, Efq;

ify Warren:
© Mr. Cromel Child.

^ Cumberland :

(0^ John Dexter, Efq;

(p; Jeremiah Whipple, Efj;
® Richmond :

^Capt. Richard Bailey, >».

(^
Cranston:

(ijjj
Capt. Richard Searle,

(© Mr. William Field.

^ Hopkinton:

g Capt. Abel Tanner,

^ Mr. Thomas Wells.

IS) Johnston:
® Mr. Emmor OIney,

^ Mr. Ebenezer Sprague.

(^ North-Providence ;

<0) Mr. Jofeph Olney,

® Major Thomas Olney.

^ Barrincton:

^ Col. Nathaniel Martin,

© Cd/i/, Thomas Allen.

<0>

JosiAS Lyndon, j^i C/«r* (?//i<r Icw^r J^o*/?:.
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IT is Voled and Refolded, That all the Neat-Cattle Stock to be

and Sheep upon New-Shorebam, excepting a SufR- '^I"'^*'^^
''^'"

ciency for the inhabitants, be brought off as foon as ^"^^
*

poflible, and landed upon the Continent : Tliat Two
Hundred and Fifty Men be fent upon that Ifland, to

fecuie the Stock until it can be taken oft : That the

Remainder of the two Companies railed in the Coun-
ties of King^s County and Kenl, which have not yet

marched to join the Army of Oblervation, be employ-
ed in the (aid Service: That to compJeat the Num-
ber, One Hundred and Ninety Men be immediately

inhfted, who fliall be allowed Wages at the Rate of
Tbree Shillings a Day, and be billeted : That Mr.
James Rhodes be the Chief Commander of the faid

Men, and Gideon Hoxfie, Efq; the fecond in Com-
mand : That the faid James Rhodes and Gideon Hoxjte,

and George Sheffield, be and they arc hereby impower-
ed, at the Expence of the Colony, to take the molt
prudent and effeftual Meafurcs for removing the faid

Stock to feme Place \ipon the Continent : That the

Committee of Safety fupply the faid Men with the ne-

ceffary Arms, Ammunition and Provifions: That the

following Perfons be appointed to inlift Men for the

faid Service, Thomas (Veils the fecond, Thomas Tefft, and
in cafe of his Refufal, Richard Bailey, ]un. Stephen

Sheldon, Ebentzer Sprague, Elijba fVaterman, Andrew
IVaterman, James Albro,Abial Brown, Jonathan Hafzardt

Jofeph Pendleton, and George Peirce ; who Ihail be allow-

ed Wages, at the Rate of Six Shillings a Day, and fhall

have the Command of the Men by them refpedively

raifed, fubordinate to their fuperior Officers above
named : That no one of the above named Perfons raife

more than Twenty Men : That each Pcrfon appointed

to inlift Men let out for the Places of Rendezvous,

with the Men he fhall inlift, on Saturday next, at Eight

of the Clock in the Morning-, which are as follow;

thofe raifed in the Towns oi Richmond and Charle/tcwn^

to rendezvous at Jejfe Champlin'i, in Cbarlejlown ; thofe

raifed in North- Kingjiown, South-Kingjhwn, Johnfion,

Cumberland, Exeier and Smithfield, at John Potter's, Efq;

and thofe raifed in the other Towns, at Elias Tbomp-

fon\
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fan's, in JVeJierly : That the did James Rhodes, Gideon

Hoxfte, and George Sheffield, or any two of them, be

appointed to appraife the faid Stock, which i$ to be

tranfported at the Expence and Rifque of the Colo-

ny : That his Honor the Deputy-Governor be re-

quefted to iffoe Orders to the faid two Companres,

belonging to Colonel Farvum^s Regiment, to proceed

to New-Sborebam, and obey the Orders of the faid

James Rhodes and Gideon Hoxfie during the faid Ser-

vice : Tiiat the faid James Rhodes and Gideon Hoxfie

ht commiQionedf ^uiaiis mutandis, in the fame Man-
ner fLs the Officers of the Army of Obfervation are :

And that Mr. James Rhodes draw out of the General-

Treafury Two Hundred Pounds Lawful Money for the

Purpofes aforelaid.

In Council was read the Return of OfEceri Names,
chofen to command the Indepewknt Company of

Cadets in Providence, viz.

Officers in Jof'fl' Nightingale^ Captain,

the Cadet IVtlliam RuJJell, Firft Lieutenant.
Company in ^ifatbaniel Greene, Second Lieutenant.
ravt act.

Ebenezer Thompfon, Enfign.

"Which being confidered in Council, // is Voted and

Refo/ved. That the faid Officers be and they are here-

by approved.

xxxxxxxxxxxx
An AC T to punifli Perfons, who fhall

pilot any armed Veffels in or out of
any of the Harbours, Rivers or Bays,

in this Colony, excepting Veffels be-

longing to fome one of the Britijh

Colonies in America^ or to the Inha-

bitants thereof.

A£l againft

Pjlotingarm- TJ £ u EnaBed ly this General Affemhly., and by the

except in the -D Authority thereof it is Ena£led, That any Perfon,

Service of the ^cing an Inhabitant of any of the Britijh Colonies in

Colonies. America^
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America, who fhall aft as a Pilot on board any armed

Ship or Veflel, and pilot ihcm in or out of any 0/ the

Harbours, Rivers or Bays, in this Colony, excepting

VefTels in the Service of fome one of the faid Colo-

nics, or of the Inhabitants thereof, fhall upon Convic-

tion thereof, by Bill, Plaint or Information, before the

Superior Court of Judicature, Court of Aflize and Ge-

neral Gaol Delivery of this Colony, be punilhcd at the

Difcretion of the faid Court, by Fine and Imprifon-

ment, not exceeding a Fine of Five Hundred Pounds

Lawful Money, nor more than Twelve Months Im-

prifonment.
•^-*"*-*-9-'!»-^ *-^-^>

/ -T* ii Voted and Refolved, That fViUiam Potter^ Efq; w. poutr al.

be allowed to draw out of the General-Treafury the 'owedtodraw

Sum of Two Hundred and Seventy Pounds Eight Sbiilin^s ^^1° I':?/'

and Sivenpence Three Farthings, for carrying on liie fng j Court-

building a new Court-Houfe in King^s County. Houfe.

IT is Voted and Refclved, That this Colony will Colony to

purchafe all the Gunpowder that fhall be imported porchafe

ere from Parts beyond Sea, before the Firfl Dav of J^lS!""
April next, at the Rate of Ibree Shillings Lawful Mo-
ney a Pound.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Twenty-nine Minute-Men

Minute-Men, railed by Mr. Andrew fVaterman^ pro- "i'^'^ ^X ^
ceed with him immediately to New-Shoreham, and that

go^tTiV/w''
they all be paid according to the Ad for raifing Men ihoubam»

'

for the fame Purpofe.

IT is Voted and Refolvcd, That his Honor the Dc- Committee

puty- Governor, the Members of the Upper Houfe, ^° ^^ »° ^^^

who live in the County of Providence, the Deputies of
Genera?

^

the Town of Providence, Metcalf Bowler^ fVtlliam Affcmbly.

Bradford, John Dexter, Jofepb Anthony, Daniel Mew-
ry, jun. and Jcjhua Babcock, Efquires, or the major

Part of them, together with fuch other Members of

the General AfTembly as may be prefent, be and they

are hereby appointed a Committee, during the Recefs

A a of
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of the General Aflembly, to aft upon any fudden im-

portant Emergency ; with full Power of taking all

prudent and necefiary Mealures for the Safety of this

Colony, and the Colonies in general : That they be

particularly impowered to employ the two armed Vef-

fels in the Service of this Colony, 6r cither of them,

in fuch Manner, and upon fuch Voyage, as they (hall

think conducive to the public Interelf : And tliat this

Aft continue in Force until the next Seffion of Af-

fembly.

T. Tulltr il- Whereas Mr. 'timothy Fuller exhibited unto this

lowed 6/. Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the

Colony, for making two Keys and mending a Lock
for the Court-Houfe Doors, in Providence ; which

Account being duly examined, /; is Voted and Re-'

folved. That the fame be and it is hereby allowed ;

and that the Amount thereof, being Six Shillings Law-
ful Money, be paid unto the faid timothy Fuller, ^out

of the General- Treafury.

Whereas a KepoTt of John Collins, Jo/eph Clarke

and George Hazard, Efquires, was prefented unto this

Aflembly, in the following Words, viz.

Report of the We being appointed by the General AfTembly,
Committee

^;(p, j^^i^alj Bov'ler, Efq; a Committee to receive of

Old Tenor^ J^Apl^ Clarke, Elq; General Treafurer, all the Old
Bills. Tenor Bills lodged in his Office, and to burn the

fame, do report, that we have received of the faid

Jcfepb Clarke Eighty-tiine "thoufmnd and Two Pounds
Ntne Shillings and Threepence, in Bills of the Old Te-
nor, which we have, in Confequence of an Aft of the
General Aflembly, given him our Receipt fo^, and
burnt.

John Collins,

Joseph Clarke,
George Hazard.

Newport, July 21, 1775.

£ 89002 9 3.

Which being duly confidered. It is Voted and Re-
fclved, Thac the faid Report be and the fame is

hereby accepted.

Whereas
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Whereas John Collins^ Jofeph Clarke, and George Committee

Hazard, Eiquires, a Cormrittee appoinced, with Met- ^°^ burning

calf Bowler, Efq; for receiving and burning all the Bmsliwd
Old Tenor Bills in the General-Treafurer's Office, ex- £^ jgj.

hibired an Account, by them charged againlt the

Colony, for their Time in counting ar.d burning

Ei^hty-nitie Thou/and and Two Pounds Nine Shillings

and Threepence Q\d Tenor, being five Days and an Half

each, at Six Shillings a Day : And the fame being duly

confidcred, // is Voted and Refohed, That the faid Ac-
count be and it is hereby allowed ; arid that Four Pounds

and Nineteen Shillings Lawful Money, the Amount
thereof, be paid unto the faid John Collins^ Jofeph

Clarke, and George Hazard, out of the General- Trea-

fury.

] T is Voted and Refohed, That four Quarter Caflcs Gunpowder

of Gunpowder be delivered out of the Colony's S^'^'l?^'' ^°'

Stores to Mr. Gideon Mumfcrd, for tlie Ufe of Fort
^^^^ x)1mV/.

Daniel, in the County of Kent.

"Whereas Mr. Comfort JVheaton exhibited unto C. tfleatoH

this Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft *^o***^ " '•"

the Colony, for Materials and Work done in making
Repairs on the Court Houfe in Providence ; which

being duly examined, Jt is Voted and Refohed, That

Eleven Shillings Lawful Money, being the Amount
thereof, be allowed and paid unto the faid Comfort

PV/Jeaten, out of the General-Treafury.

Whereas Mr. Samuel Hamlin exKih'xtcd unto ih'is S. Hamlin zU

Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the low«<^'0''^»

Colony, for Work done on the Court Houfe in Provi-

dence, foldering Lead, and finding the Solder : And
the faid Account being duly examined, // is Voted and

Refohed, That the fame be and it is hereby allowed

;

and that the Amount thereof, being Ten Shillings and

Sixpence Lawful Money, be paid unto the faid Samw
el Hamlin, out of the General-Treafury.

JT is Voted and Refohed, That Mr. Andrew Water-
^J'«''J

°^^^^

nan be and he is hereby appointed Captain, Mr. par^^hi
""^^

James Smitbjid^^
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Jams Aldrkh Lieutenant, and Mr. Eftk Saunders En-
fign. of the Company of Minute-Men inhfted in the

Town of SmithfieU.

J, Mawney Whereas Mr, John Mtrumey exhibited unto this

/'°*^'^6i/
Affembly an Account, by him charged againft the

* Colony, for his Expences in going to Hartford (on

public Bufinefs) by Order of his Honor the Deputy-
Governor: And the faid Account being duly examin-

ed, // is footed and Refolved, That the fame be and it is

hereby allowed; and that the Amount thereof, being

Three Pounds Seven Shillings and Sixpence Lawful Mo-
ney, be paid unto the faid John Mawney^ out of the

General-Treafury,

R LillibriJge Whereas Robert Lillihridge, jon. Deputy-SherifF,
allowed \%i, exhibited unto this Affembly an Account, by him

charged againft the Colony, for warning the Members
of the General AiTcmbly in the County of Newport,

to attend at April Seffion-, which being duly examined

and confidered, // is Voted and Refolved, That Eighteen

Shillings Lawful Money, being the Amount thereof,

be allowed -, and that the fame be paid unto him, out

of the General-Treafury.

H'.Cceh t\iQ- IT is Voted and Refolved, Th^t Hopkins Cooke, "E^q^
fen Clerk of ^jg j^d he is hereby chofen and appointed Clerk of the

CourMn"the
Superior Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and

County of General Gaol Delivery, within and for the County of
Kent. Kent, in the Room of Nathaniel Greene, Efqi who hath

refigned.

LMfcy and Whereas Meflleurs£/»^_}' and Shaw exhibited unto
Sha'w allow this Alfembly an Account, by them charged againft
ed^2 10 J, the Colony, for the Freight of Gunpowder and mi-

litary Stores : A.nd the fame being duly examined, //

is Voted and Refolved, That Twn Founds and Ten Shil-

lings Lawful Money thereof (and no more) be allow-

ed ; and that the fame be paid unto the faid Lindfey

and Shaw, out of the General-Tieafury,

Whereas
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Whereas Brigadier Nathaniel Greene haih inform- J\^. Greene zU

ed this Aflembly, that he had to the Amount of Four lowed

Pounds and Ten Shillings, of the Lawful Money Bills of ^ + ^°"

Credit lately emitted by this Colony, waflied to Pieces

in his Breeches Pocket, and deftroyed : // if therefore

Voted and Refolved, That the Sum of Four Pounds and

Ten Shillings, Lawful Money Bills, be paid to the faid

Brigadier Greene, out of the General-Treafury.

Whereas the Enfigns in the refpeflive Companies Enfigns ad-

of the Rbode-IJland Force?, encamped on Profpetl- vanced in

Hilly reprefented unto this Aflernbly, that by aRefolve ^^^ ^^^

of the Provincial Congrefs of Majfachufetts- Bay, the

Enfigns of the feveral Battalions of that Colony were

advanced, and made Second Lieutenants, and their

Wages enhanced Ten Shillings a Month ; and prayed

that this Affembly would, in Conformity to that Re-
folve, make the fame Regulation refpeding the En-
figns in the Rhode- JJland Forces : On Confideration

whereof, // is Voted and Refolved, That the Prayer of

the faid Petition be granted ; that the faid Enfigns be

advanced to equal Rank and Station with their Brethren

in the Majfacbufetts Forces -, and that their Wages be
encreafed Ten Shillings a Month.

Whereas Mr. Thomas Tew prefented unto this Af- T. T.tu al-

fembly an Account, by him charged againft the Colo- 'owed

ny, for cleaning and repairing Fifteen Small-Arms;^' 12*. 9^.

which being duly examined. It is Voted and Refolved^

That the fame be and is hereby allowed •, and that

One Pound Twelve Shillings and Ninepence Lawful Mo-
ney, being the Amount thereof, be paid unto the faid

Thomas Tew, out of the General-Treafury.

Whereas David iVilkinfon, Efq; laid before this/), mikin/or.

Affembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co- allowed

lony, for his Attendance at Mr. Carter's Printing-^ ^ *'*

Office (overfeeing the Prefs, whilft impreffing Paper
Bills of Credit •.) And the fame being duly examined,

// is Voted and Refolved, That the fame be and hereby
is allowed ; and that Eight Pounds and Eight Shillings

B b Lawful
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Lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid

unto the faid David fVilkinforiy out of the General-

Treafury.

B. Aiithoty Whereas Mr. Burrington Anthony, Deputy-SherifF,
allowed exhibited unto this Affembly an Account, by him
>oj. 9 . charged againfl; the Colony, for his Expences in warn-

ing Members to appear at the General Aflembly ; And
the fame being duly examined. It is Voted and Refolv-

ed. That the fame be and it is hereby allowed ; and
that the Amount thereof, being Ten Sbillings and Nine-
pence Lawful Money, be paid unto the faid Burrington

Anthony, out of the General-Trcafury.

R. Smith al- Whereas Richard Smith, Efq-, Sheriff of the Coun-
lowed 10/. ty of Brijiol, prefented unto this Aflembly an Account,

by him charged againft the Colony, for warning the

Members in the faid County to appear in General

Aflembly : And the faid Account being duly infpeft-

cd, // is Voted and Refolved, That the fame be and

hereby is allowed ; and that its Amount, being Ten

Shillings Lawful Money, be paid to the faid Richard

Smithy out of the General- Treafory.

Cblleaorire- It is Voted and Refclved, That all thofe Collcdors
leafed from of Rates in this Colony, who fhall pay in all the Rates
Ae 30 fer ^hich they were appointed to colle<5t by the Second

' Day of September next, Ihall be releafed from the Thir-

ty per Cent. Damages, which is included in Judgments
obtained on Bonds given to the Sheriffs for Liberty

of the Gaols, and alio the Thirty per Cent, due on the

Bonds not yet put in Suit.

7*. GrMM al. Whereas Thomas Greene, Efq; exhibited unto this

lowed M». Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-
lony, for his Time and Expences in procuring Paper
for the Bills of Credit, and for red Ink : And the fame
being duly examined, // is Voted and Re/olved, Thn
the fame be and hereby is allowed ; and that the

Amount thereof, being Eleven Shillings Lawful Mo-
ney, be paid unto the faid Thomas Greene, out of the

General-Trcafury.

Whereas
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Whereas Mr. Samuel Smith laid before this Aflem- S. Smith aU

bly an Account, by him charged againft the Colony, lowed^ i 4*.

for carrying the public Papers and Records of this

Colony from Newport to Brtftol Ferry : And the fame

being duly enquired into, // is Voted and Kefohed^^

That the fame be and hereby is' allowed ; and that the

Amount thereof, being One Pound Four Shillings Law-
ful Money, be paid unto the faid Samuel Smithy out of

the General-Trea(ury.

Whereas Mr. John Waterman exhibited unto this 7- ^"lerman

Adembly an Account, by him charged againPc the a"o«'«d

Colony, for Paper furnifhed for impreffing Bills of ^

C rcdic : And the ("aid Account being duly examined,

Jt is Voted and Refolved, That the fame be and here-

by is allowed ; and that the Amount thereof, being

Twelve Pounds Fourteen Shillings and One Penny Lawful

Money, be paid unto the faid John Waterman^ out of

the Gencial-Trealury.

Whereas JoI^ Bennett Efq; exhibited unto this Af- J- Benmt *!•

fembly an Account, by him tharged againd the Colo- '"^^'i

ny, for Materials and for the making a Flag for Fort- ^^ 4-'- 9
•

George: And the faid Account being duly confidered,

// is Voted and Refolvedy That t!ie fame be and hereby

is allowed ; and that the Amount thereof, being Seven

Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Ninepence Lawful Money,
be paid unto the faid Job Bennet, out of the General-

Treafury,

Whereas Captain George Ccrw/ exhibited unto this G. Cornel al.

Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co- 1°*^^'!

lony, for his Wages as Captain of Fort George^ is^c. -^9 5 '• 9 •

And the faid Account being duly examined, // is Voted

and Refotved, That the fame be and hereby is allowed;

and that the Amount thereof, being Nine Pounds Five

Shillings and Ninepence Lawful Money, be paid unto

the faid George Cornel, out of the General-Treafury.

JT is Voted and Refohed, That the Gentlemen men- OfSccrs cho^

tioned in the following Lift, be and they are hereby fen.

chofen
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chofen to fcrve in the OfHces to their Names rcfpec-

tively afcribed, to vj'iI :

Jofeph Belcher.^ Efq; .Colonel, John Cooke, Efq; Lieu-

tenanc-Colonel, and IVilliam Charming, Efq; Majof of

the Regiment of Militia in che County of Newport.

Charles Dyre, Efqj Major of the Regiment of Mili-

tia in King's County.

IVilliam Barton, Efq-, Adjutant of the Firft Regi-

ment of Militia in the County of Providence.

Samuel Pearce, jun. Captain, IVilliam Allen (Son of

IVilliam) Lieutenant, and George Men Enfign of the

Second Company of Militia in Portfmoutb.

IVilliam Taylor Captain, "John Cole Lieutenant, and

James Albro Enfign of the Second Company of Mili-

tia in North- KingjUowH.

William Arnold, Efq; Major of the Regiment of

Militia in the County of Kent.

Benjamin Underwood Capt»in, John Carr Lieutenant,

and Benjamin Carr, jun. Enfign of the Company of
Militia in Jamejlown.

Satfutel Hill Captain, Thomas Jenckis Lieutenant,

and Samuel Day Enfign of the Firft Company of Mi-
litia in Smitbfield.

James Smith, Lieutenant of the Third Company of
Militia in Smithfield.

Jofeph Whipple Captain, Jofepb Kinyen Lieutenant,

and Afaph Bennet Enfign of the Fourth Company of
Militia in Coventry.

Thomas Peckham Captain, Samuel Baley Lieutenant,

and EliJJja Barker Enfign of the Company of Militia

in Middletown.

Ezra Ormjhee, Captain of the Company of Militia

in Warren.

Vial Allen Lieutenant, and Daniel Kinnicutt Enfign

of the Company of Militia in Barrington.

William Barton, Efq; a Juftice of the Peace for the

Town of Warnn, in the Room of Jchn Child the Se-

cond, who refufed.

DW.Hotfkey Whereas Daniel W. Hoo'ckey, Deputy-Sheriff, ex-
allowed c I hibitcd to this Aflcmbly an Account, by him charged
"''^'•^-

againft
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againft the Colony, for his Time and Expcnces in

warning the Members of the General Aflembly to

meet in Council at the late Governor fFanlon'Sy and

alio for warning in Members to meet in AfTembly j

which being duly examined, // is Voted and Rejolvedy

That the faid Account be and hereby is allowed ; and

that the Amount thereof, being Om "Pound Ten Shil-

lings and Threepence Halfpenny Lawful Money, be paid

unto the faid Daniel iV. Hoockey, out of the Gcneral-

Treafury.

Whereas Mr. Caleb Wejicot prefented unto this Af- Celth Wtjiot

fembly an Account, by h:m charged againft the Co- ai'o*^*^

lony, for Materials, Work, i^c. in repairing the Gaol*"^ 10 i. 9

\n King's County : And the faid Account being duly

confidered, // is Voted and Rejolvedy That the fame be

and hereby is allowed ; and that the Amount thereof,

being Three Pounds Ten Shillings and Ninepence Lawful
Money, be paid unto the faid Caleb IVeJicot, out of the

General- Treafury

.

Whereas the Committee appointed for figning the

Lawful Money Bills made a Report unto this Aflem-
bly, in the following Words :

In Porfuance of an Aft pafled at the SeiTion held Report ofthe

at Eajl Greenwich, on the Second Monday in June laft,
Committee

for emitting Ten Thou/and Pounds L,a.vjh\l Money, in

Bills of Credit, we the Subfcribers have figned the faid

Bills, which are of the following Denominations, to wit

:

1000 Bills of 40 J. each, £ 2000

for figning

Lawful Mo*
ney Bills.

2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
3000
5000
4000
4000

30 J.

20 S

10 S.

5 J.

4 J.

3^-

2 s.

1 s.

qd.

6d,

3000
2000
1000
500
400
300
300
250
150
100

/ I0000
iH
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In Purfuance of another Aft pafled by the General

Aficmbly, at the SefTion held at Providence, on Wed-

nejday the Tweiity-eighth of June lall, for emitting a

further Sum of Ten ^houfand Pounds Lawful Money,

in Bills of Credit, we the Subicribers have figned the

faid Bills, being of the fame Denominations as thole

above mentioned.

We have delivered the faid Bills, amounting to

'Twenty Tbcufand Pounds, to the Generat-Treafurer, of

whom we have taken a Receipt in the Eighth Book of

the Colony Records, in the Secretary's Office ; in

which Book we have alfo regiftred an exact Account

of the Order of figning the fame,

Metcai.f Bowler,
Thomas Greune,
Joseph Clarke,

JcHM Cole,

Henry Ward.

Committee
allowed

C 100,

Calit Grtrne

allowed ^ 3.

To the which Report they fubjoined an Acrcounr,

by them charged again ft the Colony, for the faid Ser-

vice : All which being duly confidered, // is Voted

and Rejohed, That the foregoing Report be and the

fame is hereby accepted ; that the faid Account be and
it is allowed; and that the Amount thereof, being

Ofte Hundred Pounds, be paid unto the faid Metcalf
Bowler, Thomas Greene, Jofeph Clarke, John Cole, and
Henry IVard, out of the General-Treafury.

Whereas Caleb Greene, Efq; Clerk of the Inferior

Court of Common Pleas for the County o^ Providence^

exhibited an Account for Paper and binding a Re-
cord-Book for the Office of faid Inferior Co;urt : And
the fame being duly examined. It is Voted and Refolvedy

That the fame be and hereby is allowed ; and that

Three Pounds Lawful Money, being the Amount there-

of, be paid unto the faid Caleb Greene, out of the Ge-
neral-Treafury.

Caleb Card. Whereas Mr. Caleb Gardner exhibited unto this Af-
ner allowed fcmbly an Account, by him charged againft the Colony,
£. Z II. 6

'J.
for Thirty-fix Pounds of Gunpowder, by him furnilli-

ed
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ed for Tort-George: And the faid Account being duly

examined. It a Voted and Rcfolved, That the fame be

and hereby is allowed; and that the Amount thereof,

being Three Pounds One Shilling and Sixpence Lawful

Money, be paid nnto the faid Caleb Gardner, out of the

General Trealury.

IT is Voted and Refnived, That upon the Colony's Town Trea.

Execution, purchafed in the Name of Beriah Brown, i^rer oi iVtJl-

Ffq; Sheriff of the County of King's County, againft
f^J'^^'^'h^ 30

David Max/on, fViiliam Vincent, and John Max/on, jUn. p„ ^ent. in

and fatisfied for the original Debt and Coft, except the cafe,

Thirty per Cent, included therein, and by the Attor-

ney-General returned unfatisfied for an Alias for the

Thirty per Cent that faid Execution being fo returned be

approved oi \ and that upon the Town oi' fVeJierly's pay-

ing and diCcharging their Proportion of the Colony Tax
for the Year 1774. by the Second Day of September

next, then the Thirty per Cent, on faid Execution, and
for the faid Tax made in 1774, be remitted -, but if

the lame be not paid by' the faid Time, that then an
alias Execution iffue againft the faid David Maxforty

WtUiam Vincent., and Johrt Maxfon,'}Ui\. for faid Thirty

per Cent.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That two Row-Gallic? be Two Row-
forthwith bulk and equipped at the Expence of this Galhes to be

Colony, for its Protcftion and Defence : That they be

of a fuitablc Bignefs, to carry Sixty Men each, to row
with Fifteen Oars on a Side, and to mount One
Eighteen Pounder in the Bow, and a Number of Swi-

vel Guns ; and that they be built in fuch further and
particular Form, Model and Conftruftion, as fhall be
judged moft fuitable and fitting, by the Committee
hereafter named, for anfwering the Defign and Pur-

pofe of their Building : And that Ambrofe Page, Efq;
be the Perfon for the above Purpofe, and that he be
impowered to draw out of the General-Treafury a
Sum not exceeding Three Hundred Pounds^ to enable

him to profecute the Building.
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WefternPoft. If is Voted r.nd RefchcJ, Tliat Mr. Johft Lafell,

Rider to be who IS appointed Weftetn Poft Rider, be paid week-
paid weekly.

,y f^^ ^^^ Scrvicc by the Gcncral-Treafurcr of the Co-

Jony.

G. T. Ctrnil Whereas Capt. George T. Cernel exhibited unto
allowed this Affcmbly an Account, by him charged againft the
£t 151. 8</- Colony, for Materials fiirnilhed, divers Thingsdone,

Bills paid, and Wages due,in and about Fort-George :

And the fame being duly examined. It u Voted and Re-

folved. That the fame be allowed ; and that the Sum of

Eight Pounds Fifteen- Shillings and Eightfence Lawful

Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid unto the

faid George T. Cornel, out of the General-Trcafury.

Officers of I T is Voted and Refolved, Thit Mr. John Earl he
the Minute gfjd hereby is appoinced Captain, Mr. James Peckham

^uih!
^°"^' i-'eutenant, and Mr. Cook Wikocks Enfign of the Com-

pany of Minute- Men for the Town of Portjmouth.

Allowance to Whereas the Committee appointed to examine the
the Perfons Accounts of the Perfons who toolc the Lift of the

Acc^ounfof^ Arms, Cs'f. prefented unto this Aflembly the follow-

the Arms, ing Report, to wit

:

Uc. in the We the Subfcribcrs, being appointed by the Ho-
Colony. notable the General Aflcmbly to examine the Accounts

of the Perfons who took the LilVs of the Arms, (iff.

in the feverai Towns in this Colony, do report, that

the following Sums be allowed to each Perfon, as fet

againft their Names, for that Service, to wit :

James Jrigell, Providence, /T o 12 o
Metcalf Bowler, Port/mouth, ^ ^ 9 9
John IVatermany H^arwick, i \S o
James Rhodes, Wejlerly, i 10 o
tiyhe(ler Gardner, North-Kingjlcxvn, 1 16 o
Mien Johtfcn, Eajl-Greenvuich, 140
Thomas Gorton, Wefl-Greeniuicby 110 o
Afa Kimhall, Gloucejier, 240
Stephen Pctier, Coventry

y

i 10 o
Thomas Corey, Tiverton, i 10 o
Thomas Olney, North-Providence, i io o

Emmor
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Emmor Olney, Johnjioni / » 4 O
George fVebb., Richmond., 140
John Barker, MiddUtowfiy i 4 o
Cromel Child, Warren, i i o
Thomas Allen, Barringtotiy 110
George Pierce, Exeter, i 10 o
Jofeph Stanton, Charlejlown, 1 10 o
Richard Searle, Cranjlon, 110 o
John Dexter, Cumberland, i 16 o
Benjamin Bofworth, Brijlol, 140
Thomas Brownelt, LtttleCompien, 1 10 o
Abel Tanner, Hopkinton, i 10 o
Etijha Mowry, Smilhfield, ^ ^9 °

EsEK Hopkins,
Nathaniel Mumford,
Amos Atwell.

And the faid Report being duly conlidered, It is

Voted and Refolved, That the fame be and hereby is

accepted ; and that the Sums therein mentioned be

paid, out of the General Trearury, to the fcveral Pcr-

fons, as fee againft their refpeftive Names.

"Whereas the Poft-Ridcr hath been ftopped by the Poll Riden

Ships of War in the Harbour of l^ewport, and the eftiit)li'i'e<i'

Mail hath been acflually taken from him by Violence,

which renders it necefTary that the Rout be altered :

It is therefore Voted and Refolved, That Mr. "John La-
fell ht employed as a Port Rider, to go the old Port:

Road, from Providence to New-Lcndcn : That he fee

out from Providence for New- London on every Tuefday^

immediately upon the Arrival of the Poft from Cam-
bridge, and return as foon as polTible: That he be al-

lowed from this Colony at the Rate of One Hundred
and Eighty-five Dollars a Year, and in that Proportion

for any lefler Time, he finding good Horfes, and pay-

ing his own Expences : That Mr. Benjamin Mumford
be employed as a Poft- Rider from Newport to Cam-
bridge : Thac he fet out from Newport on Monday
Afternoon at Three o'Clock, to carry the Newport
Mail for the Weftward to Providence, and proceed im-

mediately to Cambridge with the Mails fox thac Poft-

D d OfEcc,
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Office, and fet off from thence on fhurfday in the Af-

ternoon for PrcviJence, and there take the Mail from

the Weftward, and procetd immediately to Newport :

That he be allowed for his Services at the fame Rate

as hath heretofore been allowed to the Poft-Kider be-

tween Newport and Bojlon; and that the Poft-Rider

pay the Port of every Letter to fuch Office neareft to

ivhich he fhail receive it, and be under Oath for the

faithful Performance of his Truft : That this Aft con-

tinue in Force until further Orders from this Aflcm-

bly : That his Honor the Deputy-Governor be re-

quefted to write to and tranfrfiit a Copy of this Aft
to the Governor of ConneHicut, and Speaker of the

Houfe of Reprclentaiives of the Majfachufetls-Bay, re-

quefting them to pay their Proportions of the Lx-
pence of the Poll-Riders, as ufually praftifed.

T. LM/fyiU Whereas Mr. Thomas Lindfey prefented unto this

lowed ^8 8/. Affcmbly an Account, by him charged to the Colony,

for the Ufe of his Packet for carrying the Colon/

Committee to New-Shorebam, and bringing them back i

which being duly examined. It is Voted and Refolvedy

That Eight Pounds and Ei^ht Shillings, to wit, the firft

Article of his Charge, be and hereby is allowed ; and
that the fame be paid to him, out df the General-

Treafury.

Commuteeio IT is Voted and Refolved, That Meflleurs Nathaniel
audit the Ac- Mumford, Thomas Greene, Carder Hazard, Nathan
counts of the

j^^^ii jnj Q-j^^„ Mumford, be, and they or the ma-
Committee . ,,' r , .l • 1 r-

of Safety; jor "art of them are hereby appointed, a Committee
to audit the Accounts of the Committee of Safety, who
are hereby direfted to pay off the Troops to the laft

Day of this Month, and to clofe their Accounts on the

Eighth Day of September next : That the Committee
hereby appointed meet at Providence on the Fifteenth

Day of September, to proceed upon the faid Bufinefs,

and make Report to this General Affembly at the then

next fucceeding SelTion : And that his Honor the De-
puty Governor tranlmit the faid Accounts, as foon as

may
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may be after they fhall be audited, to the Honorable

the Continental Congrels.

Whereas Mr. J^iJik ZLa/^// exhibited unto this Af- 7. io/J/Zal.

fembly an Account, by him charged againrt the Colo- ^°'*'*'^^7 *'•

ny, for two Journeys to Cambridge^ and one to New-
London, on public Service, and for his Horfe-hire and

Expences; which being duly examined. It is Voted

and Refolved, That the fame be and hereby is allowed ;

and that the Amount thereof, being Seven Pounds and

Two Shillings Lawful JVIoney, be paid unto the faid

John Laftil, out of the General-Treafury.

Whereas- notwithftanding the humble and dutiful Inftruftions

Petition of the laft Congrefs to the King, and other wife ^° the Dele,

and pacific Meafures taken for obtaining a happy Re- £*'"*

conciliation between Great- Britain ind the Colonies, the

Miniftry, loll to every Sentiment of Juftice, Liberty,

and Humanity, continue to fend Troops and Ships of
War into America, which deftroy our Trade, plunder

and burn our Towns, and murder the good People of

thefc Colonies :

/ T is therefore Voted and Refolved, That tliis Colo-

ny mod ardently wifh to fee the former Friend/hip,

Harmony and Intercourfe, between Britain and thefe

Colonies rcftored, and a happy and lafting Connexion
cflabl (hed between both Countries, upon Terms of juft

and equal Liberty i
and will concur with the other

Colonies in all proper Meafures for obtaining thofe de-

firable BlcfTings : And as every Principle, divine and

human, require us to obey that great and fundamen-

tal Law of Nature, Self-Prcfervation, until Peace fhall

be reftored upon conftitutional Principles; this Colo-

ny will moft heartily exert the whole Power of Govern.
ment, in Conjundion with the other Colonies, for

carrying on this juft and neceffary War, and bringing

the fame to a happy Iffue. And amongft other Mea-
fures for obtaining this moft defirable Purpofe, this

AfTembly is perfuaded, that the building and equip-

ping an American Fleer, as foon as poflible, would
greatly and elfencially conduce to the Ptefervation of

the
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the Lives, Liberty and Property, of the good People

of chefe Colonies j and therefore inftrucft their Dele-

gates to ufe their whole Influence, at the enfuing Con-

grefs, for building, at the Continental Expence, a

Fleet of fufficient Force for the Protedion of thefe

Colonies, and for employing them in fuch IVlanner

and Places as will moft effedlualiy annoy our Enen^ics,

and contribute to the common Defence oi thefe Colo-

nies : And they are alfo inftrudted to ufe all their In-

fluence for carrying on the War in the moft vigorous

Manner, until Peace, Liberty and Safety, be reftored,

and fecured to thefe Colonies upon an equitable and

permanent Bafis.

Money to be IT is looted and Refohed, That the Delegates for

tranfmitted thisColony to the Congrefs, to be holden by Adjourn-
due from the ^^^^ ^^ Philadelphia on the Fifth Day of September

Treafury. t\txt, be and ihcy are hereby fully authorized and im-

powered to receive of the Continental- Treafurer the

Money due from the United Colonics to this Colony,

for the feveral Sums of Money advanced for raifing of

Forces, purchafing Arms, Tents, Provifions, Cloath-

ing and warlike Stores, for the Defence of the faid

United Colonies ; and tranfmit the fame to the Gene-
ral-Treafurer of this Colony, by fuch faithful Perfon

or Perfons as they can truft, and under fuch Guard as

they fhall judge expedient and neceffary.

Reportofone Whereas the Honorable Samuel Ward, Efq; one
of the Dele, of the Delegates from this Colony to the Congrefs,
gates accept-

held at Philadelphia on the Tenth Day of May laft,

hath made a Report unto this Aflembly of many of the

Proceedings and Refolves of the faid Congrefs, confift-

ing of Mcafures by them taken for defending the

United Colonies againfl the Attacks of our cruel and
unnatural Enemies, Meafures for the Security of the

Frontiers, the Prefervation of Peace and Friendfhip

with the People of Canada and the Indian Nations, the

Emiflion of a Continental Currency for defraying the

Expences of the War, a Petition to the King, an Ad-
drefs to the People of England, an Addrefs to the Peo-

ple
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pie of /«/a»i, a Letter to the Lord-Mayor of Z.o»i^«,

a Letter to the Aflembly of Jamaica^ the Eftablifli-

ment of a General Poft-Officc, and fome occafional

Rcfolutions.

IT is thereupon Voted and Refolved^ That the faid

Report be and the lame is hereby accepted and approv-

ed, and that the Thanks of this Aflembly be given to

the Delegates of the Continental Congrefs in general,

and to the Delegates of this Colony in particular, for

their wife, fpirited, and faithful Dilcharge of the im-

portant Truft rcpofcd in them.

/ 7 is Voted and Refohed, That the Delegates from Delegates aU

this Colony to the Congrefs, to be holder at Philadelphia
J?^^^

*°°

by Adjournment on the Fifth Day oi September next,
"'^"'^' """•

be and they are empowered to apply to their own re-

fpeftivt Ules Two Hundred Dollars each, of the Money
which they may receive of the Continental-Treafurer in

Behalf of this Colony, on Account of their Expences
and Services at the Congrefs, and that they be fevc-

rally accountable to the Colony therefor.

IT is Voted and Refohed., Thai the Continental Continental

Currency emitted by the Congrefs, at their 1 aft Seflion Corrency to

in Philadelphia, on the Tenth Day of May laft, be and
^-'cn'der''

b"/

it is hereby made a lawful Tender, at the Rate of 6tx
"^^ ^'

Shillings hiwful Money a Dollar, and in the fame Pro-

portion as to Gold and Silver, in all Payments whatfo-

cver, whether of a public or private Nature, and whe-

ther due in Lawful Money, Dollars, Gold or Silver

Coin, Sterling Money, Bills of Exchange, or any
other Currency whaifoever. yind it is further Voted arid

Refclved, That whofoever (hall counterfeit the faid

Continental Currency or tills, or pafs the fame in this

Colony, knowing the fame to be counterfeit, fuch Per-

fonor Perlons, upon legal Convidion thereof, fhall be

liable to and fiifFer the fame Pains, Penalties and Pu-
nilhments, as by Law Perfons counterfeiting the Law-
ful Money Bills of this Colony are liable to.

IT is Voted and Refohedy That eight Field Pieces

be provided and prepared for the Ufe of the Colony,

£ e and
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Eight Field and that Mr» Nicholas Power be and he is hereby ap-
Pieces to be pointed to-provide and prepare fix of faid Field Pieces,
mounted. ^^j ^^ j^^^j^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ . ^^^j ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

Nicholas Power put in Order the Carriages of the Colo-

ny Guns placed in the Providence Battery.

Bounty on IT is Voted and Refolved, That a Bounty of Three

Salt-Petre. Shillings a Pound be allowed^ and paid out of the

General-Treafury, on every Pound of Salt-Petre that

may be made in this Colony by the Twenty-fixth Day
oi Auguft, A. D. 1776, fuitable to be manufacflured

into Gunpowder, and Three Shillings a Pound for every

Pound of fuch Salt-Petre, exclufive of faid Bounty-,

and that Mr. Jefefb Brown, Jabez Bewen, Efq-, and

the Secretary of this Colony, be and they are hereby

appointed Infpeftors and Provers of the Quality there-

of ; and that no Pcrfon be entitled to faid Bounty and

Value, until he Ihall have firft made Oath before the

Secretary that the Salt-Petre offered for Infpeftion was

adually made in this Colony ; and that in order to

its being fo proved, that the Manufafturcrs thereof

convey the fame to the Town of Providence, and that

the fame be delivered to and depofitcd with the Gene-
ral-Treafurcr.

£. Burr aU Whereas Mr. Ezekiel Burr exhibited unto this

lowed/; 69/. AfTembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-
lony, for his Time and Expences in going to Block-

JJland on public Bufmefs, and of the Men with him,

and for his Time, Horfe hire and Expences, in going
to Eaji-Greenwich, by Order of his Honor the Deputy-
Governor, on the public Service : And the faid Ac-
count being duly examined. It is Voted and Refohed,

That the fame be and hereby is allowed ; and that the

Amount thereof, being Six Pounds and Nine Shillings,

be paid unto the faid Ezekiel Burr, out of the Ge-
_ neral-Treafury.
Governor '

Cod/ff to write

to General IT is Voted and Refohed, That his Honor the De-
Wapingtm puty-Govemor be requef^ed to write a Letter to his

Swc"k'to
i^E''"l'c"cy General Wajhington, informing him of the

taken off the Steps this Colony have taken to fecure the Stock upon
Iflands the
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the Iflands lying within this Jurifdicflion ; and to re-

qucfl: his Excellency to ufe his Authority, that fuch

of laid Stock as may be fie /or Market be received by

the Commi/Tary-Gencral^ for the Ufe of the Army.

Whereas Mr. Nathan Bujhnell, ]un. exhibited unto N. BuJhneU^

thisAn^embly an Account, by him charged againft thejun- allowed

Colony, for his Time, Horfe-hire and Expences, in^* '+^'

bringing the Weftern Mails iramNew-London toProvi-

dence, and carrying the Mails from Providence to New-
London, and for his Time in being detained by his

Honor the Deputy- Governor to carry Letters to Phtla-

delphia: And the faid Account being duly examined,

/; is Votedand Refohed, That the fame be and hereby

is allowed •, and that the Amount thereof, being Two
Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Sixpence Lawful Money,
be paid the faid Nathan Bujhnell, jun. out of the Gene-

ral-Trea(ury.

Whereas Mr. John Carter prefentcd unto this Af-y. Carter al.

femblyan Account, by him charged againft theColony, low«<^

for printing two Emifllonsof Lawful Money Bills, the^^9 4''"'*

Proceedings of the General Aflembly at the two Scfiions

in June, and fundry other Services: And the faid Ac-
count being duly examined, // is Voted and Refohed,

That the fame be and hereby is allowed ; and that the

Amount thereof, being Sixty-nine Pounds Four Shil-

lings and Elevenpence Lawful Money, be paid unto the

faid John Carter, out of the Gencral-Treafury.

IT is Voted and Rjfolved, That the monthly Wages j. WhippWi

t{ Abraham Whipple, Captain of theColony Sloop, be Wages raif-

raifed from Seven Pounds Ten Shillings to Nine Pounds,

fr6m the Time he entered on board faid Sloop.

IT is Votedand Refohed, That MelTieurs J^ww Committee to

Rhodes, Gideon Hoxfie, George Sheffield, Jofhua Bahcock, difpofe ofthe

Abel Tanner, j'ofeph Uoxfie, and William Potter, be and ?'"''' "^^"
1 L i- 1 I 1 1 .- 'rom Block'
they OT any three or them are hereby appointed a Com- jjiand.

mittce to take PoflefTion of the Stock that may be
brought off from New-Shoreham, by Order of this Af-

fembly ;
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fembly -, and fuch of faid Stock as may be fit for a

Market, immediately to fend to the Army ; that fuch

of faid Stock as may not be fit for a Market they im-

mediately fell and difpofe of to the bcft Advantage, ei-

ther at public or private Sale, unlefs the Owners of

faid Scock Ihall choofe to take their own Stock into

Foffeffion at their own Rifque, and that they make Re*

port thereof to the next General AQembly.

xxx>o<xxxxxxx

An ACT dividing the Second Compa-
ny or Trained Band in the Town of

Scituate into two Companies, ap-

pointing Officers, &'c.

Second Com- TTTHEREAS a Number of Perfons, belonging
pany in Sci- y y jq jhe Second Trained Band or Company of

into tto"^'"^
^\y\t\i in the Town oi Scituate, by Petition reprefented

Companie*. ""'o 'his Aflembly, that faid Company is now grown
fufficiently large for two Companies, and thereupon

prayed this Aflembly, that for their better Accommo-
dation and Convenience they might be divided into

two Companies, by the following divifional Line, to

wit: Beginning at Coventry Line, two Rods Eaft of

Thomas Place's Houfe, from thence Northerly to the

North Line of the JVeJlcomunge Purchafe, leaving

Daniel Bennet's Houfe to the Welhvard of faid Line.

And this General Aflembly taking the fame into

Confideration, Do EnaiJ^ and by the Authority thereof

it is EnafleJ, That faid Company be and the fame

is hereby divided into two Companies, in Manner and
according to the Lines above defcribed •, and that all

the Soldiers living to the Weftward of faid Line Ihall

remain and belong to the Second Company, and that

all Perfons living to the Eaflwabd of faid Line, who
heretofore belonged to the faid Second Company, fliall

for the future belong to the Sixth Company in Scitu-

ate. ytHd it is further Voted at the Requeft of the Pe-

titioners,
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titloners, that the following OiFicers be and hereby are

appointed to command the faid Sixth Company, to

•wit : Stephen Sheldon Captain, Daniel Howard Lieute-

nant, and James Wells Enfign.

H5t-i"i|H-4"9-"i^-9"-^-^-^'S'

IT is Voted and Rejohed, That the.A61 to prevent Aft fufpend.

the Honorable Jip/f/y^ IVanton^ Efqj from ading as '"S 7-. '^•s"-

Governor of this Colony, until the Oath of Office Ihall
""* ^'

be adniinifircd to him in open General Aflembly, with

the Confent of the Aflembl,y, (£c. which was paffcd at

the Seflion held on the Firft IVednefday in May laft, and
continued by an Aft paffed at the Scflion held on the

Second Monday in June laft, and further continued by
an Ad pafled at the Seflion held on Wednejday the

Twenty-eighth Day of the fame June^ bcftill continu-

ed, and remain in Force, until the Rifing of this Af-
fembly at ihe next Scflion.

/ 7* is Voted and Refohedy That the. Honorable S. Hcfkim 4l«

Stephen Hophns, Efq; one of the Delegates of this lowed £ 8p.

Colony at the Continental Co;igrefs, be empowered
to receive JSaghty Pounds Lawful Money out of the

General-Treafury, on Account ot his Expences and
Services at faid Congrefs, from the Time he laft fee

out for Philadelphia^ to the Time of the laft Adjourn-
ment of faid Congrefs •, and that he be accountable for

the lame to the Colony.

WHrRtAs the Honorable Samuel Ward, Efq; one of S. Jf^ardzl^

the Delegates for this Colony at the Continental Con- ^'^^L^l
gcefs, exhibited unto this Aflembly an Account, by himr *9''3 i-

charged againft the Colony, for his Services at faid

Congrefs, and fundry Expences in going to, during
his Refidcnce at, and returning fiTom Philadelphia : And
the faid Account being duly examined, // is Voted and
Refohed, That the fame be and hereby is allowed ;

and that the Balance thereof, being Eighty'three Pounds
Nineteen ShilUngs and Threepence One Farthing Lawful
Money, be paid the faid Samuel Ward^ out of the Ge-
neral-Treafury.

F f "Whereas
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w. Ccmpton Whereas Mr JVilUam Compton prefented unto this

allowed ^ I AfTetnbly an Account, by him charged againll the Co-
'** lony, for attending on the Aflembly at the prefenc

SefTion : And the laid Account being duly examined*

// is Voted and Rtfohed, That the fame be and hereby

is allowed-, and that the Amount thereof, being One

Pound One Shilling Lawful Money, be paid to the

faid IViUiam Compton, out of the General-Treafury.

D.Branch A. Whereas Mr. Daniel Branch exhibited unto this

iowed^i 4/. AflTembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-

lony, for his Services in cleaning the Court Houfe, and

attending on the General-Aflembly arthe prefent Sef-

Con V which being duly examined, // is Voted and

Refohed^ That the fame be and hereby is allowed ; and

that One Pound Four Shillings Lawful Money, being

the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Daniel Branchy

out of the General-Treafury.

If.PHUiiigiX' Whereas Mr. William PuUing laid before this Af-
lowed^i I/, fembly an Account, by him charged againft the Colo-

ny, for fix Days Attendance on this Affembly at the

prefent Seffion .- And the fame being duly examined,

// is Voted and Rejoliied, That the fame be and hereby

IS allowed ; and that the Amount thereof, being One
Pound One Shilling Lawful Money, be paid the faid

U/tlUam PuUing, out of the General-Treafury.

Aa to pre- IT is Voted and Refolved, That the late Proceedings
vent Sheep of the Members of the Committee of Infpeftion of

ffom croffijie
South- KingJlown, and federal other Towns, rcfpefting

the Ferries to 'he ftoppmg and regulating the palTing of a Number
Htwfnrt in of Neat- Cattle over the Ferries to Newport from South'
^^'%^^^^^^- Kingftown. belonging to G^orf^ Irijh, be approved of;

and that it is expe(fted and requcfted, that the Com-
mi trees of Infpedion for the Towns do at all

Times ufe their utmoft Endeavours that Stock be not

fuffered to pafs over any of the Ferries to Newport, m
larger Numbers than two at a Time, except Sheep,
and of thofe but five at a Time, while any Danger
may remain of their being taken by our Enemies -, and
that the Proprietors of tbe Ferries and their Ferrymen
govern ihcmfelves accordingly.
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77* is yeted and Refohedy That Colonel Samuel A&^ for re-

Abortty Colonel Join Lcm^ Richara Smith, Elq; Mr. nwvingStock

Benjamin Be/worlh, Sylvefter Gardner^ Efq-, and Mr.
i/^')Jds.''

Benjamin Gardner, be and ihey are hereby appointed a

Committee to caufe all the Cattle and Sheep, that are

fie to be killed, to be forthwith removed and carried

ofFall the Iflands in this Colony, Rhode-JJIand excepted
and Block-IJland, for which Provilion hath already

been made ; to this End the Committee are to rcqueft

the Owners to remove them, and to give them Al-
fiftance •, and if the Owners refufe, then this Commit-
tee are to caufe them to be appraifed by proper Per-

fons of their Appointment, and to tranfport them to

the main Land, to be fent to the Camp and fold, for

which the Owners fiiall be indemnified ; that the Stock
on Prudence and Hog-Jfiands be removed to Brifiol by
the faid Rithard Smith and Benjamin Bofworth^ and the
Stock on Jameftown be removed to South-Kingjiown or

North Kin^jlown^ by the faid Sylvejler Gardner and Ben-
jamin Gardner; that faid Committee be empowered to

take fuch Afijftance, Veflels and Boats, as they (hall

think neceflary, and all at the Expence of the Colony ;

and the faid Commitree are alio empowered to order
the two armed Veflels belonging to the Colony to aflift

in removing faid Cattle and Sheep ; that William Brad-

fordy Efq; fend thole Cattle and Sheep to the Camp
that may be brought to Brijlol; and that John Ner-
thup, Efq; lend thofe Cattle and Sheep to the Camp
that may be brought to South'Kingltown or North-

Kingjlown:

1 T is Voted and Refolvedy That his Honor the De- Deputy.Go

puty-Governor, v/iih the Advice of the Committee ve';"°'' »"

appointed to tranfaft public Matters during the Recefs
Council of

of the Aflembly, be requeued to write an Anfwcr theAfa^f/6««

to the Letter from the Council of the Colony oi/et'i-Say, re-

the Mapchufetts-Bay, dated Juguji 18, 1775, to the
{H^I^^J/^'

Deputy-Governor, and to take fuch Orders refpefting
'

the Prifoners -therein referred to as they Ihall think

?'<>?«'• Aftdedaring

IT is Voted and Refohed, That if any Perfon or*°fe'*'^«'

Perfons fhall refufe to take the Paper Money emitted gu" ^ cV
by diijEnemie*.
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by this Colony, the Paper Money emitted by the Con-

tinental Congrefs, or by any of the American Colonies,

in Payment for any Debt, Duty, or Demand of a pe-

cuniary Nature, he fhall incur the Difpleafure of this

General-Affembly, and ought to be held and efteemeti

as an Enemy to its Credit. Reputation aad Happinefs,

and totally deditute of that Regard and Obligation he

is under to his Country and the Caufe of Liberty,

which they are deeply engaged to fupport and de-

fend ; and that the good People of this Colony and
America ought to withdraw all Communication from
fuch Perfon or Perfons.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That all Committees here-

tofore appointed, who were to have reported to this

Affembiy at the prcfent SefTion, and have nor, be and

they are hereby continued for the Purpofes for which

they were appointed ; and that they make Report to

this Aflembly at the next Scflion.

IT is Feted and Refolved, That all Bufinefs lying

before this Aflembly unfiniHied, be and the fame is

hereby referred to next SefTion : That the Secretary

publifh the Afls and Orders of this Aflembly, by Beat

of Drum, in the Town of Providence, within Ten Days
after the Rifmg of this Aflembly, and in Thirty fend

Copies thereof to the Sheriffs of each County in

the Colony, by them to be tranfmitted to the feveral

Town Clerks in the County; and that this Aflembly
be adjourned to the Foutth Tuefday of October next, at

Providente, if called, but if not called before nor at faid

Time, then to be difTolved.

GOD fave the KIN G.

Puhli/hed according to Order, at Providence, on the Fifth
Bay of September, A. D. 1775, by

HENRY WARD, SecWy,

A TRU£ Copy, DULY examined:

WITNESS,
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At the General Assembly of the Governor
and Company of the Englifi Colony of Rhode-^

Ijland and Providence Plantations^ in jVew-

England^ in America^ begun and holden (in

Confequence of Warrants iflued by his Honor
the Deputy-Governor) at Providence^ within and

for the Colony aforefaid, on Tuefday theThirty-

firfl: Day of OEiober^ in the Year of our Lord
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-

five, and Sixteenth of the Reign of His Moft
Sacred Majefty GEORGE the Third, by

the Grace of GOD, King of Great-Britain^^

and fo forth.

PRESENT,
The Honorable

Nicholas Cooke, Efq;
DEPUTY-GOVERNOR.

Samuel Dyre, Efq;

SiriEON Potter, Efq;

Ambrose PACt, Efq,

John Sayles, jun Efq-,

James Arnold, jun. Efq;

Jonathan Randall, Elq;

Peter Phillips, Efq;

Thomas Church, Efq;

Afliftants,

The S E C R E T A R Y.

DEPUTIES
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DEPUTIES from the feveral TOWNS
The Hon. Metcali Bowler, Efq; Speaker.

NEWPORT: ® Charlestown :

Mr. John Wanton (Son of Gi- ^ Capt. Jofeph Stanton, jun.

^ Mr. James Congdon, ihe ^d.deon)

Paul Mumford, Efy;,

Mr. John Tanner,

Mr. Jofeph Anthony,

Mr. Thomas Freebody,

Col. Jofeph Belcher.

Providence :

Mr. John Jenckes,

Mr. John Smith,

Col. John Mathewfon.

Portsmouth :

Mr. Job Durfee.

Warwick :

William Greene, EJq;

Mr. Jacob Greene,

Col. John Waterman,
Mr. Charles Holden.

Westerly :

10)
West-Greenwich :

^j Mr. Jonathan Comftock.
© Coventry :

|johnRice, £/?;

^ Mr. Ephraim Weftccat.

(^ Exeter :

® Mr. Thomas Wilcocks.

^ MiDDLETOWN :

^ Mr. Nicholas Eaftcn.

® Bristol:
© William Bradford, Efq^

^ Benjamin Bofworth, Efq-,

^ Tiverton :

(ig) Mr. Thomas Corey,

^Col. John Cooke.

^ Little-Compton :

^ Cap/, Thomas Brownell,

M<y'orGf»fr<7/JoftiuaBabcock, ^Col. William Richmond*

Col. Jofeph Noyes.
'*

New-Shoreham ;

Mr. John Sands,

Mr. Walter Rathbun.

North-Kingstown:
John Northiip, Efq;

Major Sylvefler Gardner.

South-Kingstown :

John Potter, Efq;

Mr. Job Watfon,

East-Greenwich :

iWr. Job Gardner.

Jamestown :

Capt. Samuel Carr,

Mr. Edwatd Carr.

Smithfield:

Mr. Arnold Paine,

Stephen Whipple, Efq-,

Scituate :

William Weft, Efq;

Mr. Chriftopher Potter.

Gloucester :

Silas Williams, Efq;

Mr. Daniel Owen.

^ Warren:
g Mr. Cromel Child,

(^ Mr. James Miller.

© Cumberland!

^ John Dexter, Efq;

g Mr. Rufiis Bartlet.

^j Richmond 3

(0i Edward Perry, Efq;
^ Mr. William Tcfft.

^ Cranston:

^ Col. Chriflopher Lippitf,

^ Hopkinton :

© Mr. John Larkin,

g Mr. Thomas Wells.

^ Johnston :

© Afr. Edward Fenner,
® Caleb Harris, £/^;

^ North-Providence

^ Efek Hopkins, £yf:

^ Crt/i/. Job Olney.
«i BarringTon
® Ci;/. Nathaniel Martin,

^ C(?p/. Thomas Allen.

JosiAS Lyndon, Efq-, Clerk of thi Lower Houfs,
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WHEREAS there are fundry Petitions lying Petitions

before this General Aflembly, praying ^'^^^
^J^fl^ fXt

Executions nfiay be flayed: It is iherefore footed attd]^l^J^\-^°

Refclved, That all fuch Executions be ftayed until the Petivioni.

faid Petitions are heard by this AfTembly, and that all are heard.

Sheriffs in this Colony govern themfelves accordingly.

Whereas Metcalf Bowlkr, Efq-, Meflieurs John G. Report upon

Wanton, and John Jenckes., who were appointed a Com tl-e Generat-

mittee, to audit the Accounts of Jofeph Clarke, Efq-, ^ •""furer's

General-Treafurer, with the Colony, prefented unto

this Afiembly a State of his Accounts, together with

their Report thereon, as followeth, to wit

:

Dr. Account Current. The Colony of Rhode-ljlandt

iSc, with Jojeph Clarke, Efq; General-Treafurer of

faid Colony.

1773, 7 To Cafh paid Walter Chaloner, Job')

Aug. X Bennet and John G. Wanton, toward^ • ^ 2IO o o
finifhingthe new Gaol,

To Ditto paid Oliver Ring Warner on 7

Account of Repairs at Fart-George^ i

To Ditto paid Ditto, for finiJhing the

'

W\M:?ionGcat-}Jland, []

1774, 7 To Ditto paid MelTieurs Simeon Potter,

Dec. \ John Jenckes and John Read, for the

Ufe ot the Colony,

1775, 7 To Ditto paid the Wages, tff. of the

July. 1 Gunner and Soldiers at Fort-George,

Sept. 27. To the Amount of Charges contained

in the Treafurer's Book, kept i

phabetical Order, againft the Col

To the Amount of petty Charges fmce ?

laft Audit, \
j4priL To Cafh paid Datfiel Tillinghaji, (de.

Officers of the United Artillery Com
pany, as per Order of AfTembly,

Sept. 25. To Ditto paid William Richmond, as?
one of the Committee of Safety^ \
To Ditto paid William Bradford, as Ditto,

300

1069

earned 1

in al- >

jlonv, J

)

1

3890

4320

4t

2Z7 7 o

55^7 12 3t

5 16 9I

40 o o

o

To



' I
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To my Salary as Treafurer, from May'\

i-j-ji, to May 1775, is 3 Years, zi> I iH
yf ^i per Annum, J

Lawful Money, 62983 S 84.

Balance due to the Colony, 424-5 11 i4-

67228 19 9|.

To Old Tenor Bills of different Emif- 7
g

fions delivered the Committee to burn, )
'^^

Balance due to the Colony, 2589

8 6

Old Tenor, 3045 13 7-

Creditor.

I By Balan

Mar. 2

'

Creditor. -r r-
, i«*

1773, 7 By Balance due as reported from lad 7
^^"^^"^ Money.

^ar.2S.l Audit, Old Tenor ;f 3045 13 7^, i '^^77 10 5t

By the Amount of the Tax made by 7

Order of AfTcmbly, A. D. 1773^ J
By the Amount of the Tax made by

4000

3y the Amount of the Tax made by 7

Ditto, ^.D. ,774, S
'^°°°

"^ °

June 23. By Ca(h received of Peter Bofs, De- "1

puty Sheriff, in Part of Nathan > 45 6 o
Barber's Fine, J

Aug. 1 7. By Cafh received of James Clarke, on "|

Account of the Naval-Office, ^C 77 I

5 8 Lawful Money, and ;^ 13 13 f ^^ 9 »

Sterling, is J
By Ditto of Ditto, on Account of the 7

Naval-Office, S
^r 12 o

1774, 7 By Cafh received of Hannah IVdcox, 1

V% 6. i as Part of ^////^;» i?ev»^W's Fine, I
21 15 oMay

By Ditto of JValter Cbalcner, Balance 7 „

of his Account,

Dec. 26, By Cafh hired of Stephen Ayrault, for 7

the Ufe of the Colony, ^
^oo o

By Ditto of John Fryers, for Ditto,

By Ditto of Simeon Potter, for Ditto,

By Intereft received of feveral")

Towns, on their Proportion of the >

Tax midc A. D. 1772, j
H h Bj

211
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By Ditto of Ditto, Johnjion except- 7 /•

ed,^.D. 1773.
^i. 57

By Ditto of Ditto, A. D. 1774, 29

By Lawful Money Bills emitted at

Providence, May, A. D. 1775,

By Ditto emitted ac Eaft Greenwich,

June, ^^TSy
By Ditto emitted at Providence,

June, 17-75,

By Treaiurer's Notes iflued for re

deeming the Old Tenor Bills, 383
Notes, amounting to

By 2 Treafurer's Notes, iflued to

Jableel brenton and others. Execu-

tors of the laft Will and Teftament

of Jableel Brenton, Efq; deccafed,

it being for the Intereft of C 32508 ). 241

Old Tenor, received into the Trea-

fury, and Intereft allowed by Order

of Aflcmbly, from January i, 1772,

\.o February 4, 1775,

\

\

\

1

8 2

8 2t

20000 o o

I 0000 o o

I 0000 o o

3353 9 9i-

I 67228 jp 94.

The Subfcribers being appointed a Committee to

audit the Accounts of the General-Treafurer, do re-

port, that we find a Balance of Twenty-five Hun-
dred and Eighty-nine Pounds Fivt Shillings and One Pen-
ny Halfpenny Old Tenor, and the Sum of Four Thou-

fand Two Hundred and Forty five Pounds Eleven Shillings

and One Penny Halfpenny Lawful Money, due to the

Colony, agreeable to the above Account.

Metcalf Bowler,
John G. Wanton,
John Jenckes.

Providence, September 30, 1775.

And the faid Report being duly confidered, // is

Voted and Refohed, That the fame be and hereby is

accepted,

Whereas
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Whereas Mttcalf Bowkr, Efq-, Mr. John Wanton^

(Son of Gideon) and Mr. John Jenckes, prefcnted unto

this Aflcmbly the following Report, to wit :

The Subfcribers, together with George Hazard, Efq-, Report of

being appointed a Committee to receive and burn all Bills of Cre-

the Lawful Money Bills. and Notes redeemed by the J^"^"'^. Not"
/- IT".-J u^ L J burnt in the
General-lrealurer, do report, that we have received q^^^jI.
of Jofeph Clarke, Efq-, General-Treafurer, the following Treafury.

Bills and Notes, to wit

:

Lawful Money Bills, dated December 23, 1758, Two
Pounds Ft/teen Shil/ittoj Principal, and Thirteen Shil-

lings and Ninepence Intercft.

Ditto, dated May 8, 1758, Twelve Shillings and Six-

pence Principal, and Two Shillings and Sevenpence In-

terefl.

Ditto, dated March 10, 1760, Eighty- three Pounds

Fourteen Shillings and Fsurpence Halfpenny/ Principal,

and Sixly-feur Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Sevenpence

Farthing Intereft.

Ditto, dated May 12, 1760, One Hundred and7hirty-_fix

Pounds Fifteen Shillings Pi\r\c\pi\, and One Hundredand
Three Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Elevenpence Intered.

Ditto, dated March 20, 1762, Two Hundred and Forty-

feven Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Sixpence Halfpenny

Principal, and One Hundred and Ninety-fix Pounds
Four Shillings and Three Farthings Intereft.

Ditto, dated April 10, 1762, One Hundred and Seventy-

three Pounds Twelve Shillings and Fourpcnce Halfpenny

Principal, and One Hundred and Thirty-fix Pounds and
Tenpence 1 hree Farthings Intereft.

Ditto, dated TWijy 8, 1762, One Hundred and Fiftyfx
Pounds Two Shillings and Sixpence Principal, and One
Hundred and Twenty-one Pounds Three Shillings and
Sixpence Intereft.

Ditto, 6.iie^ November 1, 1762, Three Hundred and

Ninety-four Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Sixpence

Three Farthings Principal, and Two Hundredand Etgh-

ty-feven Pounds Four Shillings and Threepence One Fur-

thing Intereft.

Ditto, dzted March i, 1776, One Hundred and Sixty-one

Pounds Three Shillings and One Halfpenny Principal,

and
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and Fifiy-feven Pounds Two Shillings and Sevinpence

Farthing Intereft.

Ditto, dated February 28, 1767, Five Hundred and

Fifty- three Pounds Six Shillings Principal, and Two
Hundred and Fifty- two Pounds Hine Shillings and

Twopence Halfpenny Intereft.

The Sum of Fifteen Shillings, Crown-Point Bills.

The Sum of Four Hundred and Fifty-fix Pounds Eight

Shillings and Sixpence, in Old Tenor Bills.

I Trcafurer's Note, dated March 11, 1765, Twelve

Shillings and Sixpence Principal, and Five Shillings

and Twopence Halfpenny Intereft.

172 Ditto, dated March 20, 1767, Thirteen Hundred

and Twenty- three Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Nine-

pence Principal, and Five Hundred and Eigbty-feven

Pounds Two Shillings and Fourpence Halfpenny Intereft.

132 Ditto, dated April 10, 1767, Five Hundred and

Ninety feven Pounds Four Shillings and Fourpence Half-

penny Principal, and Two Hundred and Fifty-eight

Pounds Eight Shillings and Sixpence Intereft.

J44 Ditto, dated May 8, 1767, Six Hundred and Nine-

ty-two Pounds and Sixpence Principal, and Two Hun-
dred and Ninety-feven Pounds Nineteen Shillings and

Elevenpence Halfpenny Intereft.

II Ditto, dated May 13, 1767, Four Hundred and

Thirty-three Pounds and Elevenpence Halfpenny Prin-

cipal, and One Hundred and Twenty Pounds Two Shil-

lings and Twopence Farthing Intereft.

212 Ditto, dated November i, 1767, Fifteen Hundred

and Sixty-two Pounds Five Shillings and Eightpence

Principal, and 5/* Hundred and Seven Pounds Thirteen

Shillings and Eightpence Halfpenny Intereft.

141 Ditto, dated Mrrfifr i, 1768, Three Hundred and

Sixteen Pounds Three Shillings and Elevenpence Half-

penny Principal, and One Hundred and Thirteen Pounds

Nine Shillings and One Penny Three Farthings Intereft.

212 Ditto, dated February 28, 1769, Eleven Hundred
Pounds Five Shillings end Elevenpence Halfpenny

Principal, and Three Hundred and Eighteen Pounds
Four Shillings and Fourpence Intereft.

6 Ditto, dated F^^r«ary 28, 1770, One Hundred and

Forty-two Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Fourpence

Three
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7hree Farthings Principal, and Twenty-eight Pounds

Eighteen Shillings and Tenpence Interert:.

9 Dicto, dated March i, 1770, One Hundred and two
Pounds Eight Shillings and Twopence Farthing Prin-

cipal, and Twenty-five Pounds One Shilling and Three^

pence Halfpenny Intereft.

3 Ditto, dated March 20, 1770, Thirty-four Pounds

Nineteen Shillings and Elenjenpence Farthing Principal,

and Seven Pounds Three Shillings and Fourpence Half-

penny Intereft.

II Ditto, dated /Ipril 10, 1770, Two Hundred and
Nineteen Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Twopence Prin-

cipal, and Fifty-one Pounds Three Shillings and Nine-

pence Farthing Intereft.

13 Ditto, dated May 8, 1770, Two Hundred and Thir-

ty-two Pounds Ten Shillings and One Penny Three

Farthings Principal, and Ferty-nine Pounds Two Shil-

lings and Twopence Halfpenny Intereft.

13 Dicto, dated November i, 1770, Two Hundred and
Twenty-eight Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Sevenpence

Principal, and Thirty-feven Pounds Six Shillings and
Twopence Halfpenny Intereft.

All which we have burnt, agreeable to faid Ap-
pointment.
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Notes. Principal.
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Whereas the following Account was exhibited un-

to this AfTembly, to wit

:

Colony of Rhode-ljland, Dr
To our Tinie and Trouble in fettling the Treafurer's M. Bo-wUr

Accounts, calculating Intereft upon, and burning ^"°**^'^,"'

the Lawful Money Bills, Old Tenor Bills and Trea- }ft'a„Jn r 10

furer's Notes : %, j j.ticku

MeUalf Bowler^ I yDiys,zi lis. j^io 8 oC^'°'-
John G. IVanton 17 Ditto, at Ditto, 10 8 o

Each including their Expences, 7

Horfe-hire, i^c. 3

John Jenckes, 15 Ditto, at 6/. 4 10 o

25 6 o

And the faid Account bdng duly examined, It is

Voted and Refohed, That the fame be and hereby is

allowed : And that the Amount thereof be paid out

of the General-Treafury, in the following Manner, ttt

wit : To the faid Metcalf Bowler^ Ten Pounds Eight

Shillings Lawful Money : To the faid John G. tVan-

ien. Ten Pounds Eight Shillings Lawful Money : And
to the faid John Jenckes^ Four Pounds Ten Shillings

Lawful Money.

Wheaeas Edward Cole, Efq-, prefcnted unto-this Af-

fcmbly the following Petition and Declaration, tg wit:

To the Honorable General /IJfemhly of the Colony of

Rhode-IQand^ &c. now fitting at Providence,

Humbly Iheweth Edward Cole, of Newport, That Petition and

he is called by Bufinefs of great Importance to him- Declaration

fclf to proceed to Carltjle, in the Province of PennCyl- °* ^- ^'"''•

vania: That having fome Time paft, in common Con-

vcrfation, fpoken in fuch a Manner as to induce many
People to think that he was inimical to this his native

Country (although he never in any Way whatever, ei-

ther by giving Information or Intelligence, or other-

wife, did any Thing to the Prejudice of /imerica) he

thought proper to apply to his Honor the Deputy

-

Governor, to give him a Pafs to proceed through the

Country, left from the Prejudice aforefaid he might

meet
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meet withfome Interruption in his intended Journey i

•who did not choofe to comply with his Requcft unlefs

by the Advice of the Committee : That the Committee

being empowered to aft only during the Recefs of the

General Aflembly, he is under the Neccflity of ap-

plying to your Honors.—He begs Leave to rcprefenr,

that he hath no other Intention in purfuing his faid

Journey than tranfadling his own private Bufinefs

;

and 10 aflure your Honors, that during the Courfe of

it, he will in every Refpeft conduft himfelf as a real

"Well-wilher and a hearty Friend to his Country, as

he in Truth is, and will abide by and be governed by

the Relblutions of the Continental Congrefs : He
therefore humbly prays your Honors to requeft his

Honor the Deputy-Governor to grant him a Pafs or

Certificate, that he may purfue his faid Journey, with-

out Danger of Interruption from Mifapprehenfion of

his Principles or Intentions. And as in Duty bound

will ever pray, i£c. Edward Cole.

I THE Subfcriber dreading Cenfure from my Coun-
trymen, on the Score of what miftakenly may have

been apprehended to be my political Principles, now fe-

rioufly declare and avow my Principles to be the fol-

lowing, to wit: That I folemnly declare, that I juftify

and voluntarily adopt the Refolutions of this General

AlTembly in ufing Force againfl: Force, at and near to

Bofton, in oppofing the minifterial Troops, and that

we of this Colony have good Caufe to withftand, and
to our utmoft oppofe the mandatory Edi<5ls of the Bri-

tijh Parliament to cnQave the Inhabitants of this Coun-
try, and compel them by Force tofubmitto ValTalage,

and in Confequence of which an Army has been fenc

into Bojlon, and are now there ; and from henceforward

I (if needed) will co-operate with my Countrymen in

their Oppofuion, i^c. Edward Cole.

And the faid Petition and Declaration being duly
confidered, // is Voted and Refohed, That the faid De-
claration be accepted by this Aflembly ; and that his

Honor the Deputy-Governor be requelted to grant the

Petitioner
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Petitioner a Pafs, agreeable to the Prayer of his Pe-

tition.

IT is Voted and Refolvedy That Five Hundred good Aft for raif-

and effeftive Men be immediately raifed as Soldiers '"gsoo Men,

for tlie Defence of the Colony, for one Year, unlefs

difmifTed before ; that proper Officers be appointed to

command them •, and that John Sayles, jun. Efek

Hopkins, and Henry Marchant, Efquires, be and they

are hereby appointed a Committee to prepare an Aft
accordingly.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That John Dexter, William Committee

Greene, Paul Mumford, And Tbotnas Church, Efquires, to examine

be a Committee to examine the Prifoncrs taken into
P"""*"'*

Cuftody by General Hopkins, and make Report to this

AfTcmbly as foon as may be ; and that General Hop-

kins be requeued to attend faid Committee.

"Whereas Mr. Jfa Franklin exhibited unto this Af- ^. Franklin

fembly an Account, by him charged againft the Colony, allowed £ t

for his Time, Horfe-hirc and Expences, in going '+'•

Exprefs to Governor Trumbull, by Order of his Ho-
nor the Deputy-Governor : And the faid Account be-

ing duly examined, // is Voted and Refolved, That the

fame be and hereby is allowed ; and that Two Pounds

Fourteen Shillings Lawful Money, being the Amount
thereof, be paid the faid Jfa Franklin, out of the Ge-
neral-Treafury.

Whereas Mr. James Tew, Keeper of his Majefty's J. Te-w al-

Gaol in the County of Newport, exhibited unto t\\\s^o>»ei\os.6J.

Afiembly an Account, by him charged againft the

Colony, for the Maintenance and Prifon Fees of di-

vers poor Prifoners, committed at the King's Suit:

And ilie laid Account being duly examined, // is

Voted and Refolved, That the fame be and hereby is

allowed; and thar the Amount thereof, being Ten
Shillings and Sixpence Lawful Money, be paid to the

faid Jamts Tew, out of the Gcneral-Treafury.

K k Whereas
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J. Tfw al- Whereas Mr. Jams few. Keeper of his Majefty's

lowed;to4/. gaol in the County of I^ewport, exhibited unto this

^ '^' Aflembly another Account, by him charged againft the

Colony, for the Maintenance and Prifon Fees of Ma-
ry and Safannah Lamb, poor Pnfoners, committed ae

the King's Suit : And the faid Account being duly ex-

amined, // is Voted and Refolved, That the fame be

and hereby is allowed -, and that $ix Pounds Four Shil-

lings and Sixpence Lawful Money, being the Amount
thereof, be paid to the faid James Tew, out of the Ge-

ncrai-Trcafury.

Troops on IT is Voted and Hefohed, That the Soldiers on
jamefttiun Jafne^swn be reinforced with a fufficient Number of
to be rem-

j^^^^^ ^^ [^^ immediately raifed by John Nerlhup, Efq;

if neccfiary, with the Affiftance of Colonel 5roa/»i

and that Colonel Brown fend fuch Officer or Officers

to command fuch Men, as he (hall think proper ; and

that faid Troops be under the Commanding Officer

now on Jamejlewn.

E.TfftzX- Whereas Mr. Ehnezer 'tefft exhibited onto this

lowedi6/,6</. Affcmbly an Account, by him charged againft the

Colony, for fweeping and cleaning the Court- Houfe
in the County of King's County, and attending on the

General AflTcmbly at Otiobtr Seffions, A, D. lyys'.

And the faid Account being duly confidered, /; is

Voted and Refolved, That the fame be and hereby is

allowed % and that the Amount thereof, being Sixteen

Shillings and Sixpence Lawful Money, be paid to the

faid Ebenezer Tefft, out of the Gencral-Treafury.

j.Tefft,]\in. Whereas Mr. y^Jw*" TV//, jun. prefented unto this

allowed £, i Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-
^'- ^^' lony, for one Cord of Wood, provided for the Ufe of

the Court-Houfe in the County of King^s County, and
Attendance on theGencral Aflembly atO^fl^frSefllons,

A.T). 1775: Which Account being duly examined,
/; is Voted and Refolved, That the fame be and hereby
is allowed ; and that One Pound Two Shillings and Six-

pente Lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be

paid
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paid the faid James Tejft, jun. out of the General-

Tieafury.

Whereas John Barker, 'Efc[% exhibited unto this 7. ^-jr/^r al.

Afiembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co- '°^'"^ C *

lonv, for Monies by him laid out and expended in
'*'"°-^'

providing Lead and Flints for the Town of Middle-

town : And the faid Account being duly examined, Ic

is Voted and Refolved, That the fame be and hereby is

allowed -, and that the Amount thereof, being Two
Pounds Twelve Sailings and Sixpence Lawful Money,
be paid to the faid "John Barker^ out of the General-

Treafury.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That McfTieurs Thomas Committee

Greene, Nathaniel Mimford, and Gideon Mumford, be a " *"<^" '*>«

Committee to audit all the Accounts of Charges of re- swdc"""
snoving the Stock off the feveral IHands in the Colony, moved from

the Iflands.

IT is Vtted and Refolved, That the Conduft of Conduft of

General Hopkins, in Refpeft to taking into his Poflef ^7"'
fion, in Behalf of the Colony, the Eftates of George

"l^l'^^''^'
Rome, Benjamin Brentcn, the Heirs of Andrew Oliveff

Efqi deceafed, Jahleel Brmton, and Thomas Hutthin-

fon, as Perfons inimical to the true Intereft of the

Colony, be approved of ; and that the faid Eftates be
kept in the Pofleflion of thofe Perfons appointed by
the General, in Behalf of the Colony ; and that they

account to the Colony for the back and future Rents
and Profits thereof.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That (he Sheriff of the Sheriff of

County of Kinfs Courtty be and he is hereby directed ^'"S"' Count)

to take Pofleflion, in Behalf of the Colony, of acenam
poffeffion"«r.

Farm on Point-Judith, in the County o( ,King's Counsy^ tak Eftates.*

in PofTcirion of Silas Niles, and of the Stock of every

Kind thereon, belonging to Samuel Sewall, now in Bof-
ton; and that the faid Farm and Stock be letc out

:

That the faid Silas. Niles account for all back Rents
due to the faid Sheriff, in Behalf of the Colony : That
the faid Sheriff be and he is hereby ordered to take

into
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into Poffefllon a certain Farm in Exiter, in faid Coun-

ty, belonging to the {i\A Samuel SewalU with all the

Stock thereon, belonging to the faid Sewall, and to letc

out the fame in Behalf of the Colony, and account

therefor on Demand : That David Aufiiri, the prefenc

Tenant, account with the faid Sheriflf, in Behalf of the

Colony, for all back Rents due ; That the faid Farms

be rented to the prefent Tenants, they giving Bond to

the General-Treafurer, for the Payment to the faid

General Treafurer of the Rents back, and the Rents

hereafter arifing : And that in likeM«nner the faid

Sheriff take into his PolTeflion the Eftate of Dr.

Thomas Moffat, fituate in North-Kingftcwn, in faid

County, now in Poffeffion oi Charles Dyer ; and that he

aft and do therewith as above ordered, refpefting the

Eftate of the faid Samuel Sewall.

Sheriffs of IT is Voted and Re/ohid, That the real Eftate late

Khg'i County belonging to Joh» Borland, late of Cambridge, in the

ukel'offef.'*'
Province of the Maffachujetts-Bay, deccafed, lying in

fion of the the County of Brifiol, in this Colony, with the Stock

Eftates of the thereon, be forthwith taken into Poffeflion by the She-
late 7. Bor.

riff of faid County of Briftol, in Behalf of this Colony ;
"" and that he rent the fame to the prefent Tenant,

provided he will give as high Rent for the fame as any

other Perfon ; and that he give Bond to the General-

Treafurer for the Payment of all back Rents, and for

all Rents hereafter arifing : That the Sheriff of the

County of Kings County take into his Poffeflion all fuch

real Eftate in that County, late belonging to the faid

John Borland, with fuch Stock as may belong to the

Heirs of the faid Jo/&» Borland; and that he rent the

fame to the prefent Tenants, provided they will give

as much therefor as any other Perfon, and give Bond
to the General-Treafurer for the Payment of all back
Rents due, and for fuch Rents as fhall hereafter arife.

Thanks giv- IT is Voted and Refolved, That this Affembly, hay-
en to Col. Ing a due Senfe of the fpirited Conduft of Col. Robert

Brewn, oC South-K/ngftown, in his late Exertions for

the Kc\k( of ihaTov/n of Jamejiown, do hereby pre*

fent

Brown,
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fent him the Thanks of this AfTembly : And // is fur-

ther Voted and Refolved, That he be rcquefted to give

his Attendance before this Affembly for their further

Information,

IT is Voted and Refolved^ That a Meflcnger be im- Colonel

mediately difpatched to Lieutenant-Colonel Pierce^ and P^"^" and

to Captain Simeon Clarke, jun. of Richmond, requiring ^^^1^^^°^^^
their immediate Attendance on this Aflcmbly. attend the

AfTembly.

An A C T dividing the Firft trained

Band, or Company of Militia, in the

Town of South-KingJlowfiy into two

Companies.

WHEREAS a Number of the Inhabitants of the Aft dividing

Town of South- Kingfiofvn, bvPetition reprefented f^' ^'"^

unto this Aflcmbly, that the Milrtia in faid Town is be-
^°^l^j^,l J"

come too numerous for two Companies, and thereupon yfe,^,„ jnto

prayed that the Firft Company in faid Town might be two

divided into two Companies, in the following Manner,
to wit : Beginning at the great Cedar Swamp, running

Eaftward as the Road now runs to the Houle where

^dam Gould now lives, and from thence to keep the

Road Southward till it comes to John Hawkins's, from
thence to take the Road leading to fVilliams's Mill, on
Sawcaluckett River, and from thence keeping the Ri-

ver to Point-Judith Pond.

And this General AfTembly taking the fame into

Confideration, Do Ena5i, and by the Authority thereof

it is EnaHed, That the faid Company be and hereby is

divided into two Companies, in Manner as above de-

fcribed •, and that the Weft Part of faid Divifion re-

main the Firft Company of Militia in faid Town, and
the remainder Part of laid Divifion to be the Third
Company in the faid Town.

L ] /r
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Bill for free- IT is Voted and Refolved, That the further Conft»

ing j^egroti deration of the Bill for freeing Negro Slaves, now
)° ^^ Pjl^'"^^/ pending before this Aflembly, be referred to the next

Papers. SflTion : That in the mean Time a Copy thereof be

publifhed in the Newport and Providence News Papers

:

And that the Deputies of each Town in the Colony

lay the fame before their Conftituents in Town-Meet-
ing, and obtain their Opinions thereon, and prefent the

fame to this General Aflembly, at their next Seflion.

State of 7. Whereas Meflieurs Nathaniel Mumford, Thomas
Swib's Ac- Greene, and Gideon Mumford, who were appointed a

*^k""r Ta^ Committee to audit the Accounts of the Committee
the Coloriy.

^^ Safety, prefented unto this AlTembly a State of the

Accounts of Mr. John Smithy as follows, to wtt :

John Smith, one of the Committee of Safety, to the

Colony of Rhode-IJland, Dr.

,775, 7ToCafhyoureceivedoftheGeneral-7,
03.2^-1 Treafurer, ^k. ^)f:>»

To Amount of the Commiflary's Ac- 7 ^
count for Pay to the Soldiers, 3 119 12 9,

To Amount of fundries you charged l

the Colony, to be charged to Peter >• 29 12 8

Philiffs, Efq; Commiffaiy, J
To Amount offundry Overcafls and 7 ,

Overcharges, f ^U ^i Zx
To 9 Barrels of FloOr, as per Bill 7

rendered,
_ J

'3 H 4
To Cqfli you received of the Gene- 7 ,

ral-Treafurer, |
600 o o

To Ditto you received of the Gene- 7

ral-Trea{urcr,/ier your Receipt, J
57 ^o o

9872 3 o^.

Balance due to John Smithy 692 6 9-^

10564 q lo
Creditor.

By Amount paid the Field Oflicers 7

and Surgeons, f »7' '4 a

By Amount of Mufter-Rolis, Veflels, 7

and your Account for Supplies, \ 10249 ^2 3

By Commiflions on j^ 9543 J5 io,7
at i^per Cent. J

MS 3 5

10564 9 lO

This
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This Account hath been examined and fettled by

us, by Order of the General AflTetnbiy.

Nathaniel Mumford,
Thomas Greene,
Gideon Mumfobo.

And the faid Account being duly examined, It J. Smith al-

is Voted and Refolvid^ That the fame be and hereby is low«^

allowed ; and that the Balance thereof, being Six Hun- ^ ^^
'
5*

dred and Ninety-two Pounds Six Sbillings and Ninepence

Farthing Lawful Money, be paid to the faid john
Smithy out of the General -Treafury.

Whereas Meffieurs Nathaniel Mumford, Thomas State oi W,

Greene, and Gideon Mumford, who were appointed a SraJfird'^

Committee to audit the Accounts of the Committee of "°""'-

Safety, prcfented unto this Aflfembly a State of the

Account of IVilliam Bradford,, Efqj as follows, to wit

:

William Bradford, Efq-, one of the Committee of Safe-

ty, to the Colony of Rhode-lfland, Dr.

1 775, ? To Cafii you received of the General- 7 ^
Oil. 2. i Treafurer, J^

+320 o o

To Amount of fundty Overcharges 7
fi s

and Overcafts, \
°

Balance due to William Bradford,

.ny.j

Creditor.

By Amount of Pay, Billet, Bounty, tft.

of Capt. Matthew Allen's Compar
as/ifr Roil,

By Amount of Ditto, of Capt. Sion 7

Marlindale's Ditto, y
By Amount of Ditto, of Capt. Jona- ?

fhan BrowneWs Ditto, \
By Amount of Ditto, of Capt. Thomas 7

Gray\ Ditto, ^

4326
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By Amount of your Account of Sup- 7 / 2220 i 1

1

plies, as fir Account, 5** ^^
»i.i^» 111

4277 8 14.

By Commiflions on ^ 4271, at i^fer Cent. 64 i 9

4341 9 lOt

JV. B. The above Sums as charged are nett Sums,

the Amount of the Commiflary's Account having

been dedu<fled. Examined and fettled by us, by Or-

der of the General Aflcmbly.

Nathaniel Mumford,
Thomas Greene,
Gideon Mumford,

Wi Bradfcrd And thc faid Account being duly examined, //

«

allowed
^ Votti and Refohed, That the fame be and hereby is

£ 'S "• lOt
allowed -, and that thc Balance thereof, being Fifteen

Pounds One Shilling and Tenpence Halfpenny Lawful
Money, be paid the faid William Bradford^ out of the

Gencral-Treafury.

State of 7. Whereas Meflieurs Natharitel Mumford^ Thomas
Creent'% Ac- Greene, and Gideon Mumford, who were appointed a
count. Committee to audit the Accounts of the Committee

of Safety, prefented unto this AfTembly a State of the

Account of Mr. Jacob Greene, as follows, to wit

:

Jacob Greene, Efq-, one of the Committee of Safety, to

the Colony of Rhode- IJlatit! Dr.

ivy^, 7 To Amount of Cafli you received of 7 r r

S.//.24.J iheGeneral-Treafuref, 1^647210 o

To Amount of the Commifiary's Ac-1
count, dcduftcd from Soldiers Wa- > 52 i 8

ges,

To Amount of fundry Overcafts and

Overcharges, }
31 4 5

6s5S »6
Balance due to Jacob Greene^ 63 6

66i^ 2 10^
Creditor.
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Creditor.

1775. By Amount of your Account, {. Z'^^i 6 5|.

By Amount of Nathaniel Greene and 7
g ,

Company's Account, \ ^^ i ot

By Amoonzoi.Capt. Thomas Holden'sl ^ok
Company, i

o y

By Amount Q^Capt. /frchiialdCrary'si
Company, \ '^^ ' '

By Amount of Capt. Edmund John-1 g„ .

^o»'s Company, \
/3 I- t

By Amount of Capt. Chrijlcfher 7 o

Smitb\ Company, J 5 9 4

By Amount of Doflors, Adjutants,! ,

CiJ'f. per Account, i
95 4 t

By the Sloops JiTa/)' iv\^ lVaJbmgton\\

Accounts, i
' *'

By CommilTjons on yC 6*39 'O-f- atT ^ ^^ ^^
i4- fer Cent, having dedufted the >•

g j.
Sum oi J^ 83 on the other Side, J ^

I 6619 2 lO^

THt above Account fettled by us, by Order of the

General Affembly.
Nathaniel Mumford,
Thomas Greene,
Gideon Mumford.

,

And the faid Account being duly examined, /; is J. Greene al-

Voted and Refohed^ That the fame be and is hereby 'owed ^ 6}

aHowed ; and tbat the Balance thereof, being Sixty- ^ '' 9v

three Pounds Six Shillings and Ninepence Farthing Lawful
Money, be paid to the faid Jacob Greene, out of the

Gcncral-Treafury.

Whereas MelTjeurs Nathaniel Mumford^ Thomas Sm^ of

Greene, and Gideon Mumford, who were appointed a ^"'"''f''-
Commitree to audit the Accounts of the Committee '"S^°^ '

'^^^

of Safety, prefented unto this Aflcmbly a State of the

Account of Daniel Ttllinghaji, Efq-, as follows, to -wit

:

M m Daniel
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"Dankl filliti^hajl, Efq-, one of the Committee of Safe-

ty, to the Colony of Rhcde-IJland Dr.

1775, 7To Cafh recerved of the General- 7/- g^g ^ ^

0^.25,5 Treafurer, j^ ^

To Amount of the Commiflary's Ac-

1

count dedufted from the Soldiers
J-

50 1 1 Si-

Wages, J
To Amount of fundry Overcalts and? „.„' , „.
Overcharges, i

^ ^

8531 6 II

BaiiTice due to Daniel Tillin^ha^, 584 8 11^

9"5 ^5 Jot
Creditor. •

—

By Amount of your Account of five")

Companies and Veffels, as per Ac- > 8958 2 4^-

count of Particulars, J

By Commiflions on / 871 1 16 7, at? .^^ .^ --

i~ per Cent. 3 3 a

9115 15 lot

' The above Account hath been examined and fet-

tled by us, by Order of the General Aflembly.

Nathaniel Mumford,
Thomas Greene,
Gideon Mumford.

D.Tillinghaft And the faid Account being duly examined, // is

allowed£s84 ycted and Refolved^ That the fame be and hereby is

^*' " allowed-, and that the Balance thereof, being Five

Hundred and Eighty-four Pounds Eight Sbiliings and
Elevenpence One Farthing Lawful Money, be paid to

the faid Daniel Tillinghaji, out of the General-Trea-

fury.

State of ^. Whereas Meflleurs Nathaniel Mumford, Thomas
Rici/mtnd's Greene, and Gideon Mumford, who were appointed a
Account. Committee to audit the Accounts of the Committee

of Safety, prefented unto this AfTembly a State of the

Account oi IVilliam Richmond, Efq-, as follows, to wit

:

miliam
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IVilliam Richmond., Efq; one of the Committee of Safe-
ty, to the Colony of Rhode-ljland Dr.

1775, 7 To Cafh you received at,fiindry Times 7 -

^/•'9,i of theGeneral-Treafurer. \L V<>9^ o o

To fiindry Goods fupplied by PeJer'%

Phillips^ Efq-. Commiflary, and de- I

duaed from the Pay of the Soldiers,
f

^o 5 9

which you have charged, J

3970 5 9
Balance due to H^illiam Richmond^ 140 14 4

41 1 1 o I

Creditor.

1775. By Amount of your Account of fun* 1
dry Supplies you paid, as per Ac- / ,

count examined and Vouchers pro- (^ j - *w^

duccd, J
By Amount of Capt. John TophanCi 7

Company, per Roll, \
By Amount of Capt. Wdliam Cooke's 1

Company, per Ditto, 3

By Amount of Capt. Aaron ff^iBurn's 7

Company, per Ditto, ^
By Amount of Capt. William TVw's 7

Company, /)^r Ditto, j
By Amount of Capt. Ebenezer Flagg'% 7

Company, per Ditto, ^

By Commiflions on ^ 9970 10 ii|,

being the above Amount, deducting

the £ 80 of the Commiflary's Ac-
count,

By an Error In 3 Bolts of Duck, of 7

Gideeft Sijfan, j.

609 12
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w. RhhmonJ And the faid Account being duly examined, //

allowed^i40 js Voted and Refohed, That the fame be and hereby is

i4fi. 4 d.
allowed.} and that the Balance thereof, being One Hun-

dred and Forty Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Fourpence

Lawful Money, be paid to the faid fVilliam Rich-

mond, out of the General-Treafury,

Dividing Whereas MefTicurs yofeph Pendleton and George

Line between Sti/lman, jun. in Behalf of the Firft and Third Com-

Th' d"^C^"^
panics of the Town of IVefterly, reprefentcd unto this

panies in°'"'
AfTembly, that for the better ordering and direding

mjlfrly. the Militia in faid Town, it was agreed between the

faid Companies, that their dividing Line (hould be

as follows, to wit ; From Mr, Samuel Brand'^ Mill

Eaftward on the Road to the Corner of the Highway,
Northward from John Burdkk's, Efq-, and from thence

South-Eafterly to the Bridge, at the Brook running

out o( Fairfeld's Pond, near Mr. William Chapman'^.

And this AfTembly taking the Premifes into Con-
fideration. Do EnaSl, and by the Authority thereof it is

Enaiiedf That for the future the dividing Line be-

tween faid Companies be in Manner and according to

the Lines above defcribed,

Account of Whereas Meflleurs James Rhodes and Gideon Hex-
Stockremov-y;^^ who were appointed a Committee to remove all

^BlltnianJ
'^^ ^^^'^^ ^^""^ Block-IJland, exhibited unto this Af-
fembly an Account of the Stock taken from faid

IQand, belonging to fundry Perfons, together with the

Valuation thereof, as follows, to wit .•

1775, 7 G?7« P»Vrf?, fat Sheep and Lambs, \ r <?, c c
Sept. 2, I 241, at £ 6 10 s. per Score, ^ £ 7^ ^

John Paine, 78 Sheep, at Ditto,

Walter Rathbun, 1 7 Ditto, at Ditto,

Abel Franklin, 3-2 Ditto, ac Ditto,

John Littlefield, 62 Ditto, at Ditto,

Capt. John Sands, 105 Ditto, at Ditto,

Edward Sands, ]y\n. 20 Ditto, at Ditto,

Jojhua Sands, Efq-, 5 Ditto, at Ditto,

Henry Willis, ]nn. 15 Ditto, at Ditto,

Samuel Ralhbun, 4 Ditto, at Ditto,

25
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John Barber^ 96 Ditto, at ;^ 6 10 J. 1

per Score, 3

Thomas Dickens, 1 1 Ditto, at Ditto,

John Molt, 2 Lambs, at Ditto,

Hezektah Dodge, 3 Ditto, at Ditto,

Benjamin Sheffield; 6 Ditto, at Ditto,

Henry Littlefie/d, 2 Ditto, at Ditto,

John Mitchell, 5 Ditto, at Ditto,

Thomas Mitchell, 9 Ditto, at Ditto,

Jeremiah Mitchell^ i Ditto, at Ditto,

John Littlefield, 43 Ditto, at Ditto,

Capt. John iands, 169 Store Sheep 7

and Lambs, at ^T 5 per Score, J

John Littlefield, 1 48 Sheep, at Ditto,

John Barher, 175 Ditto, at Ditto,

^homas Mitchell, 27 Ditto, at Ditto,

John Mitchell, \o Ditto, at Ditto,

Jonathan Mitchell, \o Ditto, at Ditto,

Jefeph Mtichtll, 3 Ditto, at Ditto,

George Franklin, 8 Ditto, at Ditto,

Henry Littlefield, 5 Ditto, at Ditto,

Nathaniel Littlefield, 1 2 Ditto, at Ditto,

Edward Sands, jun. 29 Ditto at DictO)

Jofibua Sands, 4 Ditto, at Ditto,

Ezekiel Sheffield 14 Ditto, at Ditto,

Henry fVillis. 2 Ditto, at Ditto,

John MotI, I Ditto, at Ditto,

Giles Pierce^ 441 Ditto, at Ditto,

Jbel Franklin, 28 Ditto, at Ditto,

John Paine, 23 Ditto, at Ditto,

IVaUer Rathbun, 9 Ditto, at Ditto,

Nathaniel Littlefield, jun. 6 Ditto, at Ditto,

Henry tVtllis, jun 10 Ditto, at Ditto,

Tormul Refe, 6 Ditto, at Ditto,

Daniel Matt, 4 Ditto, at Ditto,

Jeremiah Mitchell, 3 Ditto, at DittX),

Ezekiel Ro/e, 4 Ditto, at Ditto,

Sheep and Lambs, 1908, 534 9 ,6

And the faid Account being duly examined, Ji is £ii^ gs.6J.

Voted and Refulved, That the fame be and hereby is " ^e paid to

allowed; and that the Amount thereof, being /'icye /" ""^ P^r-
^ Ions*

Hundred and Thirty -four Pounds Nine Shillings and Six;

N a pence

3'
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fence Lawful Money, be paid out of the General-

Trcafury to the Perfons to whom the fame is due re-

fpeftively, as mentioned in faid Account.

Account of Whereas Meffieurs Syhejler Gardner and Benjamin

Stock taken Gardner, who were appointed a Committee to remove
from Jamef-

jj^^ Stoclc from Jamejlown, and to appoint a Com-
mittee to apprailc the fame, prefented unto this Af-

fembly the following Account of the Stock removed
from the faid Ifland, and Appraifement thereof, to wit:

]y75y i Samuel Carr, 1 0-x, 1 Cow, and 12 Sheep, / 20 lo o

IfaacHowland, 6 Oxen, 2 Heifers, ^^ 64 4/, 1

34 Sheep, and 1 Lamb, at 9 s. 5t, £ 16 > 80 14 9
10 s. gd. J

P<w« //(J?«;;;ijW^ 4 0xen, and 2 Bulls, 45 o o

Jofcph and Benjamin Underwood, 2 Oxen, ")

and 1 Cow, £21 ; 17 Sheep, at 8 j. 3 J. > 28 o 3

It OS. id. J
Daniel IVeeden, jun. i Heifer, and i Steer, 7

/: 8 8 J. 2 5 Sheep, ^12165.3^. | 2' 4 3

Edward Carr, 2 Oxen, and i Cow, 28 4 o
Nicholas Carr, 2 Oxen, 21 10 o
Benjamin Carr, 2 Oxen, £ i§ 18 s. 2 1 7

Sheep, at 9 J. jT 9 g J. j 5 7 o

George Tew, i Ox, 1 1 80
John Eldred, 1 Cow, ;f 7 lys. 6d. 247 „

Sheep, at 9 j. £ 10 \6 s. \ ^^ '^ ^

Ifaac Pierce, 4 Oxen, 1 Oow, 4 Heifers, 1

and I Steer, £6% i8j. i Cow, £(>;> i2>^ 2 o
125 Sheep, at 9.(. jT 56 5 J. j

Gerjhom Remington, 2 Oxen, 21 00
Hazard Knowles, 3 Oxen, and 2 Heifers, '>

£ -^/i, i-] s. b d. 3 Heifers, 2 Sieers, and
[ .^

1 Bull, £ 19 .6/. 29 Sheep, at 8 ^.
f

^^ '^ 9

3 d. £ II i<js. 3d. J
Dfl>?z>/ Carpenter, 5. Heifers, ;r 24 -, 2 Ox- 7 ^„
en, £ ig.; 1 00 Sheep, at 9 j^^^ 45, |

boo
James Carr, jun. 2 Oxen, /. 18 ; 2 Hei- 7

fers,^9 12.. j 27 12 o

7e/f<j/j /fr»<7/d', Efq-, 1 Cow, 4 Heifers, 7 ,

and 2 Bulls,
'

^
i5 9 (>

John
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6'John Ilowland, 2 Oxen, ^i^ \6s. 26 7 ,

Sheep, £ II it\.s. j

WHltam Baltey, 2 Oxen, 21

Thomas Fowler, 2 Heifers, and i Steer, "1

;^ 12 iSi. I Cow, £ 5 5 s. 20 Sheep, [ 27 3
at 9 -f- ;^ 9. J
James Carr, 2 Oxen, /1417J. lo? «^
Sheep, ^4.0.

"^ '

} 19 7

Daniel IVeeden, 2 Oxen, ;^ 24 ; i Cow, 7 ^
Is i6s. 1 Heifer, ^5, i ^4 10

ylbraham Chace, 2 Oxen, £ 19 4 J

Heifer, / 3 6 i.

Joba Mardn, 2 Ox?ni 23 12 (f

}
o

22 10 O

850 9 o

And the faid Account being duly confidered, /mV ;f 850 9/. to

F(?/fii and Kefohed, That the fame be and hereby is al-
fj^^^'^^p"^.

lowed ; and that the Amount thereof, being Ei^hf ^""^^^

Hundred and Fifty Pounds Nine Shillings Lawful Mo-
ney, be paid out of the General-Trealury 10 the fcveral

Perfons to whom the fame is refpeftively due, as men
tioned in faid Account.

Whereas the Town-Council of the Towaof New- Town of

port prefented a Memorial to this Aflembly, letting ^','^P'^' per'

forth the diftreffed Situation of the Town, occafioned
p[y^ii^^°£ril

by the withholding from the minifterial Fleet, ftation- ,^/f, ships*

ed in the Harbour of Newperly their ufual Supplies of

frelh Beef, Beer, &*<•. in Confequencc of which the Ferry-

Boats, Market- Boats, FUh-Boats and "Wood-VcfTels,

are prevented front coming to the Town with their

ufual Supplies of Provifions and Fuel for the Ufe of

the Inhabitants ; by Means whereof, together with a

Stagnation of Trade, they are now expofed to all thofe

dreadful Confequences which muft inevitably arife

through the Want of the common Neceflaries of Life :

And thereupon prayed this Aflembly to take into

their mod ferious Confidcration the truly affefling

State of that once happy Town, and to grant them
fuch Relief in the Premifes as (hall be thought proper,

confiRent with the common intcreft :

And
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And this Aflembly taking the fubjeft Matter of the

laid Memorial into their moftferious Confideration, It

is Voted and Refohed, That the Town of Newport may,

for the Safety thereof, as far as may confift wiili tiie

general Safety, negociate with Capt. fVallace for the

fuppfying the Ships there with Beef, Beer, i^c. as

heretofore, upon his ftipulating that the Ferry-Boats,

Wood-Boats, with their Paflengers, is'c. pafs and re-

pafs unmoleftcd, with the common Supplies for the

Town of the common and ufual Neceffaries of Life :

That the Commander' in Chief upon faid Ifland be in-

ftruifled to permit faid Negociation, and regulate the

Supplies for faid Ships : And that he from Time to

Time remove the Troops under his Command from

Place to Place, as he {hall think may beft tend to the

general Safety, and the Peace and Happinefs of the

Town of ^ew/ior/, paying the greateft Attention to, and

having the tenderell Concern for. the true and laftmg

Peace, Support and Relief thereof; ftili having an

Eye and a juft Preference to the general Safety, and

the common Caufe of America.

E. Cole's De- IT is Voted and Refolved, That the Declaration
claration to made by Col. Edward Cole, and by him Cgned before
be printed,

^j^j^ Affembly, be printed m the Providence News-
Paper.

/ 200 allow- If is Voted and Refolved, That Two Hundred Pounds
ed w^the Lawful Money be albwed for the Relief of the Poor
ooro <w-

^j. ^^^ Town of Newport, and paid out of the Ge-
neral -Treafury, to the Overfeers of the Poor of

faid Town of Newport: That the Monies be firft

applied towards the immediate Removal of fuchof the

Poor as are not now chargeable, and are not able but

are willing to remove from the Town ; and that the

Remainder be appropriated for the Support of fuch

poor Perfons as may choofe to remain there : That fV^il'

Ham Vernon and John Read be added to the Overfeers,

to aflift- about the Removal of fuch Poor : That thofe

poor Perfons which fhall be immediately removed car-

ry a Certificate with them : And if they become charge-

able in fuch Towns, that they be maintained by the

Colony.

An



An ACT cftablifliing an Independent

Company in the County of Kings

County^ by the Name of the Kingfton

Reds.

WHEREAS the Prefervation of this Colony, Aft eft?.blifti-

in Time of War, depends under God upon '"g »" ^^^^'

the military Skill and Difcipline of its Inhabitants : ^l^^^^ ;„

And whereas a Nunnber of the Inhabitants of the Couii- the Countj

ly of Kin^i Couaty, to wit : John Gardiner^ Thomas of Kings

Patter, jun. Rowfe J. Helme, Rowland Brown, John (^'""l^'
"Y

^

fVait, Samuel Potter, Loury Gardiner, IValter Watjon,
^^^ Kmi/im

Nathan Gardner, ]un. James Colterell, Benjamin Perry^ Redi.

IVilliam Rodman, "John Rofe, jun, Daniel Rodman, JO'

fepb Perkins, James Helme, jun, Benjamin Gardiner^

fVilliam Dyre, jun. Frederick Gardner, Stephen Potter^

James Parker, Nicholas Eafton Gardner, Richard Gar-

diner, Nathan Cotterell, Jeremiah Brown, jun. Henry

Reynolds, Caleh IVeJicoat, Robert Helme, Sylvejler Hull,

JVilliam Aplin, and John Cctterell, have petitioned

this AfTennbly for an Aft, of Incorporation, forming

them, and fuch others as (hall be joined \into them,

(not exceeding One Hundred Men Rank and File)

into a Company, by the Name of the Kingjlon Reds.

"Wherefore this AfTembly, to encourage a Defign

fo laudable, have ordained, conftituted and granted,

and hereby do ordain, conftitute and appoint, that the

faid Petitioners, and fuch others- as fhall be joined to

them (not exceeding the Number of One Hundred
Men Rank and File) be and they are hereby declared

to be an Independent Company, by the Name of the

Kingjlon Reds, and by that Name fliall have perpetual

Succeffion, and fliall have and enjoy all the Rights,

Powers and Privileges, in this Grant, hereafter men-

tioned.

Imprimis, It is granted unto the faid Company, that

they, or the major Part of them, fKall and may, once

in every Year, to wit : On the third Tburfday in April,

meet and afTemble thcmfelves together in fome conve-

O nient
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nient Place, by them appointed, then and there to

choofe their OIBcers, to wit : One Captain, two Lieu-

tenants, and one Enfign, and all other Officers, for

training, dilciplining and well ordering the faid Com-
pany, at which Meeting no Officer (hall be chofen

but by the greater Number of Votes then prefcnt ; the

Captain, Lieutenants and Enfign, to be approved of

by the Governor and Council for the Time being,,

and fhall be commiffioned and engaged in the fame

Manner as other military Officers Tn this Colony are.

Secondly, That the faid Company fliall haveLiberty

to meet and exercife themfelvts upon fuch other Days,

and as often as they fhall think neccflary, and not be

lubjed to the Orders or Diredions of the Colonel or

other Field Officers of the Regiment in whofe Diftri<5t

they live, in fuch Meetings and Exercifmgs : And that

they be obliged to meet for exercifing at leaft four

Times in each Year, upon the Penalty of paying to

and for the Ufe of the Company the following Fines,

to wit : The Captain for each Day's Negleft Forty

Shillings Lawful Money, the Lieutenants and Enfign

each Fifteen Shillings Lawful Money, the Clerk and
other fubaltern Officers each Nine Shillings Lawful
Money, and each private Soldier Four Shillings and

Sixpence Lawful Money, to be collefted by Warrant
of Diftrefs, direfled to the Clerk, from the Captain or

other faperior Officer.

Thirdly, That, faid Company, or the greater Num-
ber of them, make all fuch Laws, Rules and Orders,

among themfelves, as they ffiall deem expedient, for

the Well ordering and difciplining faid Company ; and
lay any Penalty or Fine for the Breach of fuch Rules,

not exceeding Twelve Shillings Lawful Money for one
Offence, to be coUefted as abovefaid.

Fourthly, That ail thofe who Ihall be duly inlifled

in the faid Company, fo long as they Ihall continue
therein, Ihall be exempted from bearing Arms or do-
ing other military Duty (Watching and Warding only
excepted) in the feveral Companies or trained Bands

in
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in whofe DiftricH: they rcfpcftively live, excepting fucb

as fhall be Officers in any of the faid Companies or

trained Bands.

Fifthly, That if any Officer or OfHcers of the faid

Company Ihall be difapprovcd by the Governor and

Council, orfhall remove out of the faid County of

King's County^ or fhall be taken away by Death, that

then and in J'ucli Cafes the Captain of laid Company, or

fuperior Officer for the Time being,, fliall call a Meet-
ing for the Eleftion of another or others in his or their

Stead, who fhall be lo lemoved.

Sixthly, For the further Encouragement of the

faid Company, it is granted, that the Captain of

laid Company fhaJi be of the Rank of Colonel, thac

the Firfl Lieutenant be of the Rank of Lieutenant-

Colonel, that the Second Lieutenant be of the Rank
of Major, and that the Enfign be of the Rank of

Captain : That the faid Officers fhall be of the Court-

Martialand Council of War, in the Regiment in whofe

Diftrift they live : That upon all -general Reviews,

and general Muflers, the faid Company fhall rank the

firfl Independent Company for the County of King's

County ; and that in Time of Alarm, the faid Com-
pany (hall be under the immediate Direftion of the

Commander in Chief of the Colony.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That the Secretary of this

Colony be, and he is hereby direded to make a fair

Copy of the preceding Adc, eftabliOiing the Company
called the Kingfion Reds, affix the Colony Seal thereto,

and tranfmit the fame to the faid Company.

AND it is further Voted and Refolved, at the Re- officers ap-

queft of faid Company, That the following Officers pointed for

be and they are hereby appointed to command the ^e ^'"^/o"

fame, to wit

:

JobnGardifier, Captain.

Thomas Potter, jun. Firll Lieutenant.

RovifeJ. Hetme, Second Lieutenant.

Rowland Brown, Enfign.

An
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An A C T eftablifliing an Independent

Troop of Horfe in the County of

Providenccy by the Name of the Cap-

tain-General' i Cavaliers for the Coun-

ty of Providence,

Aft eflabUm- T "l 7 H E R E A S the Prefervation of this Colony,
ingan Inde- yy ]„ Time of War, dcpendeth under God upon

Troo'"of
^^^ rniHtary Skill and Difeipline of the Inhabitants

:

Horfe'in the And whercas a Number of Inhabitants of the County
County of of Providence., namely, Benjamin Slack, Daniel Mantoriy
Frovidtnce, John Mowtiiyy Elijha Mowry, jun. Benjamin Hubbard,

^i!itCapT Charles fVin/or, Caleb Harris, Andrew Harris, Jeremiah

ta,n.CentraVt IVinfor, Thomas IVood, John Olney, IVilliam IVeJl, Ri-

Cavalieri. chard Eddy, Pardon Bowen, Benjamin fVaterman, jun.

John Weils, John Fenner, and IVilliam Poller, have of-

fered themfelves to begin, and, with /ueh others as are

or fhall be added to them, to form themfelves into a

Troop of Hbrfe, by the Name of the Captain-Gene-

ral's Cavaliers for the County of Providence 5 and by

their humble Petition prayed this Affcmbly to grant

them a Charter, with fuch Privileges and Honors, and

under fuch Reftriclions and Limitations, as this Af-

fcmbly might think proper.

Wherefore this AfTembly, in order to give all

due Encouragement to fo laudable a Defign, have or-

dained, conftituted and granted, and by thefe Prefents

do ordain, conftitute and grant, that the Petitioners,

together with fuch others as fhall be hereafter added
to thern, not exceeding the Number of Eighty, exclu-

five of Officers, be and they are hereby declared to

be an Independent Troop of Horfe, by the Name of

the Capiatn General's Cavaliers for the County of

Providence : And by that Name they fhall have per-'

petual SuccefTion, and fhall have all the Rights, Pow-
ers, Privileges and Honors, in this Grant hereafter

mentioned.

In
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In the firft Place : It is granted unto the faid

Troop, that they, or the greater Number of them,

fhall and may once in every Year, that is to fay, on

the Second Monday of Aprils meet and afTemble them-

felves together in feme convenient Place, by them to

be appointed, and there to choofe their Officers, that is

to fay^, one Captain, two Lieutenants, one Corner,

one Quarter Matter, and al! other Officers, neceiTary

for training, difcipllning, and well ordering of the faid

Company or Troop of Horfe; at which EleAion no
Officer fhall be chofen but by the greater Number of

Votes then prefent : The Captain, Lieutenants, Cor-

net, and Quarter-Mafter, to be approved by the Go-
vernor for che Time being, and ffiall be commifiionated

and engaged in the fame Manner that other military

Officers in this Colony are.

Secondly, That the faid Company fhall have Liber-

ty to meet and exercife themfelves upon fuch other

Days, and as often as they fhaii think neceiTary •, and not

to be fubjedled to the Orders (^ the Colonel, or other

Field Officers of the Regiment in whofe Diflnft they

live, in faid meeting and cxercifing : And that they

be obliged to meet for exercifmg at leaft four Times
in a Year, upon the Penalty of paying, to and for the

Ufe of laid Company, the following Fines, that is to

fay, the Captain, for each Day's Negleft, Three Pounds

Lawful Money, the Firft Lieutenant Two Pounds and
Ten Shillings, t!ie Second Lieutenant Two Pounds, the

Cornet and Quarter Maftcr One Pound and Ten Shil-

lings each, the Cleric and Corporals One Pound each,

and the common Soldiers Twelve Shillings each , to be

levied by Warrant of Diftrefs from the Captain or

fupcrior Officer of faid Company for the Time being,

dircfted- to the Clerk.

Thirdly, That the faid Company or Troop, or the

greater Number of them, fhall have Power to make
fuch Rules and Orders among themfelves, as they fhall

think necefTary to promote the End of the Eftabliffi-

ment -, and to lay fuch Fines and Forfeitures upoa
V p any
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any of their own Company for the Breach of any fuch

Rules and Orders as they fhall think proper, fo as the

fame exceed not Twenty ShiUings for any Oflence : And
alfo (hall have full Power to levy the faid Fines and

Forfeitures they Ihall fo impofe, by a Warrant of Di-

ftrefs from the Captain or fupenor Officer x)f the faid

Company for the Time being, direded to the Clerk.

Fourthly, That all thofe who fhall be duly iniift-

ed in the faid Company, fo long as they flial! continue

therein, fhall be exempted from bearing Arms, or do-

ing military Duty (Watching and Warding excepted)

in the feveral Companies or trained Bands in whofe

Diftrid tliey rcfpciflively live, excepting fuch as (hall

at any Time be Officers in any of the faid Companies.

FiFrnLY, That the commiffioned Officers of the

faid Troop from Time to Time fliall be of the

Court- Martial, in the Regiment in whofe Diftrift they

live.

Sixthly, If any Officer or Officer;, of the faid Com-
pany or Troop (hall be difapproved by the Governor,

or fhall remove out of the faid County of Providence,

or fhall die, that then the Captain of faid Troop, br

fuperior Officer for the Time being, fhall call the

faid Troop together as foon as conveniently may be,

and choofe another or others in the Room of fuch Of-

liccr or Officers fo difapproved, removed, or dead, in

the fame Manner as is herein before defcribed.

Seventhly", And for the further Encouragement
of the faid Troop, it is further granted to them, who
are(as this AfTcmbly are informed by their liumble

Petition) defigned to be compoffd of fuch as have

fuftained Offices in the civil and military Departments,
and others of Wortli, that the Captain of faid Troop
fhall be of the Rank of a Colonel, the Firft Lieutenant

of the Rank of a Lieutenant-Colonel, the Second Lieu-
tenant of the Rank of a Major, the Cornet of the Rank
of a Captain, and the Quarter Maflcr of the Rank of a

Lieutenant,

Eighthly,
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Eighthly, That the faid Company in the Time of

an Alarm fhall be under the immediate Direflion of

the Captain-General, Lieutenant-Genera!, and Major-

General of the Colony ; and that the Officers be com-
mifTioned accordingly.

Ninthly, That the Company of fald Troop of

Horfe be compleatJy equipped with all Accoutrements

and Furniture, commonly ufed by other Troops of

Horfe, with the Addition of a Carabine to each and
every of faid Troopers.

IT is Voted and Refohed^ That the Honorable Ni- Committee.

cbolas Cooke, Efq-, Jmbrofe Page, Efq; James Arnold,
j^^^ff^

'"^
[J^

jun. Eiq; Jonathan Randall, Efq; John Sayles,]yin. Efq- ^fr/mbly.
and Henry fVard, Efq; Metcalf Botvler, Jofeph Anthony,

fVilliam Bradford, Jifhua Babccck, John Jenckes, John
Hm'ttb, John Matiewfon, John Dexter, Job Olney, Ste-

phen Whipple, IVUliam Greene, Paul Mumferd, and John
Potter, Efquires, or any (even of them, together alfo

with all fuch Members of the General Afiembly a3

fliall be prefenr, be and they are hereby appointed a
Committee to aft during the Recefs of the General

Afiembly, upon any fudden important Emergency^
with full Power to take all prudent and neceflary Mea-
fures for the Safety of the United Colonies in general^

and ihis Colony in particular : That they be empow-
ered to employ the two armed VefTels, and the whole

Force of the Colony, in fuch Manner as they fhall

think the public Inrereft and Safety fhall require

:

And that this Aft continue in Force until the nexc

SefTion of AfTcmbly.

Co\fPLAlNT being made to this AfTembly, that di- Committee

vers People, taking an undue Advantage of the Con- tottateihe

fternation and DiltrefTes of the Town of Newport,
^l^^^^l^^^'

have exafted mofl exorbitant Prices for the Ren^oval Goods from

and Wharfage of the Goods of the Inhabitants Ni-wfen.

of the faid Town : // is therefore Refohed, That PTil-

liam Richmond, John Cooke, Samuel Dyre, John Bar-
ker, and John Jepfon, Efquires, or the major Part of

themj
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them, be and hereby arc appointed a Committee to

ftate the Price for every Cart-Load of Goods from

faid Town to the different Parts of the Jfland, and

alfo of the Wharfage and Tranfportation thereof over

any of the Ferries from Rhode IJland : That any one

of the faid Committee be and hereby are empoviered

to prefs Carts and Teams for the Removal .of the

Goods of the faid Inhabitants : And that in cafe an>

Pcrfon (hall demand a greater Price than (hall be lo

fixed for the Removal of Goods, he or they fo offend-

ing fhall forfeit and pay, as a Fine (one Half to the

Informer, and the other Half to and for the Ufc cf

the Town where the Offence fhall be committed) the

Sum of ^hree Pounds Lawful Money, to be recovered

by the Town-Treafuier, before any Juftice of the

Peace in the County of Newport.

An ACT for embodying, fupplying

and paying a Regiment, confiding of

Five Hundred Men, for the Defence

of the United Colonies in general, and

of this Colony in particular.

Aftforem. T)£ it Ena5iii by this General AJfemhfy^ and hy the
bodying, fup.J^ Authority thereof It is EnaSJed, That Five Hun-
P'/y|'„|^^"^g.dredMen, Field and commiffioned Officers included,

giment of be inlifled, raifed and embodied, with all Expedition

500 Men. and Difpatch, and be formed into one Regiment, un-
der the Command of one Colonel, one Lieutenant-

Colonel, and one Major : That there be one Adjutant,

and one Quarter- Mafter : That each Field Officer's

Company be commanded, under fuch Field Officer,

by one Captain- Lieutenant, one Lieutenant, and one
Enfign, and each of the other Companies by one Cap-
tain, one Lieutenant, and one Enfign j and that faid

Regiment con fift of eight Companies.
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ylNB be it further EnaSJed by the Authority aforefaiiy

That each able bodied Man who fiiall inlift into the

Service, and find himfelf a Small-Arm, Bayonet, and

other Accoutrements, Ihall be allowed and paid Sixteen

Shillrngs therefor.

AND be it further EnaSIed by the Authority afort-

faidy That each Officer and Soldier fhall receive the

following monthly Wages while in the Service, to wit:

The Co\onc\ Fifteen Pounds per'Montb, the Lieute-

nant-Colonel Tw^/w Pounds per Month, the Major Ten

Pounds per Month, the Captain-Lieutenants and each

Captain Six Pounds per Month, each Lieutenant FoUr

Pounds per Month, each Enfign Three Pounds Ten Shil-

lings per Month, the Adjutant Five Pounds Ten Shil-

lings per Month, the Quarter-Mailer Three Pounds per

Month, each Serjeant Two Pounds Eight Shillings per

Month, each Corporal, Drummer and Fifer, Two
Pounds Four Shillingsper Month, and each private Man
Forty Shillings per Month , and that his firft Month's

Wages be advanced at the Time of his Inliftment.

AND be it further Enailed, That each Soldier Ihall

have a Blanket and Knaplack given him by the Co-
lony.

AND be it further EnaSfed by the Authority aforefaid.

That each Soldier be inlifted by figning the following

Inliftment, /o TO/V : I the Subfcriber hereby folemnly en-

gage and inlijl myfelf as a Soldier^ in the Pay of the Colony

0/ Rhode- Ifland, for the Prefervation of the Liberties of

America, and the Defence of the United Colonies in ge-

neral, and of this Colony in particular, from the Day of

my Inlijtment for one 2'ear, -unlefs ihe Service admit of a

Difcharge foener, which fhall be at the Difcretion of the

General Affembly : And 1 hereby prcmife to fubmit myfelf

to all the Orders and Regulations of the Army, and faith-

fully to obferve and obey allfuch Orders as J Jhall receive

front Time to Time from my Officers.

AN D be it further Enabled, That no Officer or

Soldier be arretted, profecuted, or detained in Gaol,

Q^q for
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for any Debt whatfoever, lefs than Fifteen "Pounds Law-
ful Money, due to one Creditor j and that every Ap"-

prentice who fliall inlift into the faid Regiment, fhall

be entitled to three Quarters of his Wages, he finding

Lis own Clothes, and his Mafter the other Quarter,

provided he deliver to fuch inlifted Apprentice all the

wearing Apparel he (hall then be poireffed of j but in

cafe he Ihall not fo do, that then faid Apprentice

fliall take the whole of his Wages.

AND be it further EnaHed, That Efek Hopkins, Efq;

be and he is hereby appointed Commander in Chief

of faid Regiment, and the Regiments of Militia in the

County of Newport, with the Title and Rank of Bri-

gadier-General : That he be empowered to fill up all

"Vacancies of commilTioned Officers, till further Order

of the General Afiembly ; and that he be allowed the

Sum of Twenty Pounds per Month.

AND h it further EnaHedy That faid Regiment
be embodied for twelve Months, from the rifing of

the General Affcmbly, unlefs fooncr diftanded.

>::*;>:).^>:>:(»;>;x:«:>:):(

p. Mum/,rJ Whereas Mr. Peter Mumford exhibited unto this

Bllowed;C*2 AflTembly an Account, by him charged againft the

Colony, for his Services in riding the Poft-Stage from
the Bounds of this Colony to Newport, from May 5,

1775, to iVw^w^^r following, being fix Months: And
the faid Account being duly confidered. It is Voted

und Refolved, That the fame be and hereby is allow-

ed ; and that the Amount thereof, being Twenty- two
Pounds Ten Shillings Lawful Money, be paid the faid

Peter Mumford, out of the General-Treafury.

10/

B. Munfard Whereas Mr. Benjamin Mumford laid before this

allowed^3o. AflTembly an Account, by him charged againft the

Colony, for four Months Service, in riding the Poft-

Stage frqm the Bounds oi CpnneSlicut to Newport, and
alfo for two Months Service in riding the Poft-Stage

from
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from Newport to Cambridge: Which Account being

duly examined, // is Voted and Refohed, Thar the iame
be and hereby is allowed -, and that Thirty Pounds

Lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid to

the faid Benjamn Mumford, out of the Gencral-Trca-

fury.

Whereas the Committee appointed to audit the J. Clarke to

Naval Ofnccr's Accounts made Report to the General ** f>"=d.

Afiembly, at their SefTion in Jugujl, 1774, that there

was a Balance due from the faid Naval Officer to the

Colony, of the Sum of Thirty-nine Pounds Three Shil-

lings and Twopence La.wfu] Money : Which Report the

General AfTembly accepted, and ordered the faid Ba-

lance to be paid into the General-Treafury immedi-
ately ; but the fame not being yet paid. It is therefore

Voted and Re/ohed^ Thai, if faid Balance be not imme-
diately paid into the General-Treafury, the Attorney-
General bring an Aftion for the fame, with Intcreft, in

the Name of the Gfeneral-Treafurer,

IT is Voted and Refohed^ That John Jepfon, Pardon Committee

Tillinghaft, and Metcalf Bowler, Efquires, be and they " audit the

are hereby appointed a Committee to audit the Ac- ^avai Offi.

counts of the Naval Officer for the Year 1774: And counts,

that the faid Naval Officer account to faid Com-
mittee for what he has received as Naval Officer this

prefent Year, as well as for the laft Year.

Whereas Mr. Caleb Weftcoat exhibited unto this C. We/lcoat

Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co- allowed/; i

lony, for repairing the Gaol in the County of Kin^s '7*' * '''•

County, providing Materials, i£c. And the faid Ac-
count being duly examined. It is Voted and Refohed,

That the lame be and hereby is allowed ; and that

the Amount thereof, being One Pound Seventeen Shil-

lings and Twopence Lawful Money, be paid to the faid

Caleb IVeJlcoal, out of the General-Treafury.

Whereas Meffieurs Jonathan Jenckes and Son ex- 7- 7""-'^"

hibited unto this AfTembly an Account, by them ^"'^ ^°" *'•

charged againft the Colony, for billeting Part of Col. 5°)^^ j
^

Varnum's
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Varnum^s Company, in the Time of the Alarm in April,

1775: And the laid Account being duly examined,

// is Voted and Refohed, That the fame be and hereby

is allowed ; and that Three Pounds Six Shillings and

Sevenpence Liv/f\i\ Money, being the Amount thereof,

be paid the faid Jonathan Jerttkes and iJon, out of the

Gcneral-Treafury.

R. Olney al- Whereas Mr. RtchardOlney laid before this Aflem-
!owed/. 2

jjjy g„ Account, by him charged againft the Colony,
3 '• 4 <»'•

fp^ billeting Col. Varnum\ Company, in the Time of

the Alarm '\a April, 1775: And the faid Account be-

ing duly examined, It is Voted and Refohed, That

the fame be and hereby is allowed ; and that the

Amount thereof, being Two Pounds Three Shillings and

Fourpence Lawful Money, be paid the faid Richard

Olney, out of the Gencral-Treafury.

ty. Bacon al- Whereas Mr. William Bacon prefented unto this
lowed^ 2 8i. Affembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-

lony, for the Ufe of his Horfe and Team employed in

the public Service^ in carrying Arms and Ammunition
to the Town of fVeJierly : And the faid Account be-

ing duly (examined, // is Voted and Refohed, That the

fame be and hereby is allowed ; and that the Amount
thereof, being Two Pounds Eiget Shillings J-,iv/{u\ Mo-
ney, be paid to the faid fVilliam Bacen» out of the Gc-
neral-Treafury.

N.Sroiuna\- V^uzKZAsMr. Nicholas jSrcww exhibited unto this
lowcd^ 1 6*. Affembly an Account, by him charged againft Jq^as

J^yndon, Efqj Clerk'of the Inferior Court ofCommon
Pleas for the County of Newport, for one Record
Book delivered the iudjofias Lyndon, for recording the

Judgments of faid Court : And the faid Account being

duly examined, // is Voted and Refohed, That the

fame be and hereby is allowed ; and. that the Amount
thereof, being One Pound Six Shillings Lzv/foi Moneys
be paid the faid Nicholas Brown, cut of the Gcneral-

Treafury.

Whereas
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Whereas Mr. 'jacoh Richardfon exhibited unto this J. Rtchardfin

AflembJy an Account, by him charged againft the Co- attowed;£i8.

lony, for forty Kegs of Gunpowder fuppjied for the

Ufc of faid Colony : And the faid Account being duly

examined, // is Voted and Refolv.ed, That the fame be

and hereby is allowed-, and that the Amount thereof,

being Eighteen Pounds Lawful Money, be paid the

faid Jacob Richardfon^ out of the General-Treal'ury.

Whereas Amhrofe Page, Efqj Mefllcurs JohH Ma- Report upon

thew[on ^n(^ John Brown, who were appointed a Cora- •;• i^^'PP^'^

J- LA c A r'l -/i 1 Account,
mittce to audit the Accounts of Capt. ChriJliJpber

Whipple with the Colony, prefented unto this Affem-

bly a State of hii Account, together with their Report

thereon, as foUowSj to wit ;

Captain Chriftopher Whipple to the Colony of Rhode-IJland, Dr.

To Error in the Weighing Bill, £007
To Error in 50 Weight of Sugar, 309
To Freight of a Hoglhead of Duck for Na-l
than Angelli i
To (hort carried out in 10,000 and 21 Bun-?
dies of Hoops, \
To Ditto in 12 Piftoles, 486
To Ditto in carrying one 1 1 1 Half Johannes, 02a
To fundry Articles bought at Vendue, be-

1

ing included in your Account Current, / „
g

amounting to ^ 1072 16 s. which you took V^ '

toyourfeif, J
To One Half j)tfr C«:/. on Brokerage Ditto, o 4 10

To Error in carrying out Xommiflions on 7 ,

/^ 264 1 3 J. 5 1, at 5 />fr Cf9/. ^
o 2 7t

To Error in charging Commifllons on Re-"|

turns, being on /^ 251 6s. 2 d. in Lieu of I ,

/ 140 3 J. 4t, which with all the other f ^

Charges includes the whole, J

Balance due to Chrifiopber Whipple^

R r

4 o

3 o

60

5
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Creditor.

By Balance due to Capt. PVhippU, per his ? / ^g 5 -x
Account Current, J

*

By 1 o Quarter-Calks of Powder of Capt. 7 nc 10 o
Whipple, at 38 lb. J

By his Wages irom- December 29, to

7

goo
Afijrf/J' 13, /^r Portage Bill, i ^

65 16 7t

Trevidencef November 2, 1775.

We the Subfcribers being appointed to examine

and fettle Capt. Cbrijlopher Whipple's Account with

the Colony, have met, and carefully gone through the

fame ; and after correfting all Errors, find the above

Balance of Five Pounds One Shilling and 'twopence Half-

penny Lawful Money due to Capt. Cbrijtopher Whip-

ple, from the Colony of Rbode-IJland •, as witnefs our

Hands,
Ambrose Page,

John MATHEwsoif,
John Brown.

C. Whipple And the faid Report being duly confidered. It is

allowed
][, 5 Voted and Refohed, That the iame be and hereby is

' '• **' accepted ; and that the Balance of faid Account, being

Five Pounds One Shilling and Twopence Hal/penny Law-
ful Money, be paid the faid Cbtijiopher Whipple, out

of the General'Treafury.

J. HoUen al. Whereas Mr. Anthony Holden, Keeper of his Ma-
lowed 9/. jefly's Gaol in the County of Kent, laid before this Af-

fembly an Account, by him charged againft the Colo-

ny, for two Weeks Board of Samuel Rohinfcn, a poor

Prifoner committed at the King's Suit : And the faid

Account being duly examined, // is Voted and Refoh-
ed, That the fame be and hereby is allowed ; and that

the Amount thereof, being Nine Shillings Lawful Mo-
ney, be paid the faid Anthony Helden, out of the Ge-
neral-Trcafury.

C.BDfiz\- Whereas Mr. Caleb Bofs prefented unto this Af-
lowed ^ t fembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-
'*'•

lony,
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lony, for his Time, Horfe-hire and Expences, in going

from South-Kingflown to Dudley IVoodbridge, Efq; at the

Rcquell of the General Aflcmbly : Which Account

being duly examined, // is Voted and Refolvedy Thar
the lame be and hereby is allowed ; and that One

Pound Ten Shillings Lawful Money, being the Amount
thereof, be paid the faid Caleb £o/s, out of the Gene-

ral-Treafury.

Whereas Mr. Stephen Jenckes exhibited unto this S. Jeiicht al-

Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co- '°w«'^ »8''

lony, for billeting Part of Col. Farnum's Company, in ^
"'

the Time of the Alarm in yipril, lyys : Which Ac-
count being duly examined, // is Voted and Refohedt

That the fame be and hereby is allowed ; and that the

Amount thereof, being Eighteen Shillings and Three-

pence Lawful Money, be paid the faid Stephen "Jenckes,

out of the General-Treafury.

Whereas Mr. Jofepb Hoxjie exhibited unto this Af- Account of

fembly an Account of Sales of the Sheep brought from Sales of the

New-Shorebam, and fold in Charleftown, agreeable to ^^5^,'°™

an Aft of the General Affembly, at the Seffion in An- tarn,

gvji lall paft, and is as follows, to wit

:

^775>lDavidMaxfomndfVeJ},z8Lamhs,at3s./.4 4 o
Sept. 1 9 3

fVilliam Potter^ of Richmond^ 20 Ditto, 7

at 3 J.J <f. i ^ ^

Ichabed Burdicki 6 Ditto, at 3 j, j </. o 19 o

John Newman, '^•j Ditto, at ^s. wd.l « g

6 old Sheep, at Ditto, \
^

Themes Lillthridge^ 5 Ditto, at 6 j. 6d. i 12 6

Jofepb Stanton, }un. ^4. Lambs, it^s.xd. 718
51 Sheep and Lambs, at 3 J. 6 <f. 8 18 6

Jofepb Wilcox, 39 Sheep, at4J. loi. 9 8 6

James Ccngdcn, the 3d, 51 Sheep, at 5/. 12 15 o

Charles Church, 20 Ditto, at6.f. 600
tVilliam Congdon, 20 Ditto, i.t6s. 6d.\

^
£ 6 10 s. 4 Lambs, 16 s.

William Potter, Efq-, 45 Sheep, at 4 j. 7

'J d. j^ 10 6s. 2d. 2 Ramj, 18/. )
II 4 3

William
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JVttltamCon^dott, 14 Lambs, at 4/. 4 </. / 3 o 8

Gideon Hoxfie, lOo Sheep, at 5 J. 25 o o

'Jeremiah Brownings 30 Ditto, at 5 *. 710 o

George Hazard Peckham, i Ditto, 090
William Pottery di Charlejlown, 2Dit-?

^ ^ ^
to, at 8 J. 3 ^. i

James Stafford, 1 Ditto, 090
Lucy Kif^oK, 2 Ditto, at 8 J. 0x60
yimos Hoxfiey i Ditto, 090
John Tallberry, i Ditto, 090
Gideon Hoxfic 2 Ditto, at 7 J. 6 i. o 15 o

James Blifs, i Ditto, 090
Nathan Babcock^ 55 Ditto, at 4 J. 6 i. 12 7 6

j/<j<jc Ci«rf)&, I Ditto, 076
William Holt, i Ditto, 070
Nathaniel Church, i Ditto, 076
Eber Crandall, 2 Ditto, &tys.6d. o 15 o

J o/eph Hox/te, 1 Ditto, 8 s. 1 Lamb,?
^ ^^ ^

4 J. 6i. I

Sheep, 390. Lambs, 195. 136 10 o

The wfiole of the Sheep and Lambs T

brought from New-Shorebam, that I > 76J
received, J

Sold, 585. Delivered IVilliam Potter, 7 ,

Efqj 100. Loft, 4. 3
^

Remain in my Hands, 74
Errors excepted, per

Joseph Hcxste.

Charlejlown, O£loher 25, 1775.

And the faid Report being duiy confidered, // //

footed and Refolved, That the fame be and hereby is

accepted ; and that the Seventy-four Sheep remaining

in the Hands of Jofeph Hoxfie be immediately fold by

him : That IVilliam Potter, Efq; immediately fell the

Sheep which remain in his Hands unfold ; and that

the whole Amount of the Sales be paid into the Ge-

neral-Treafury.

ir



IT is Voled and Rtfolved^ That MelTieurs 7t)^« Committee to

Jenckes and John Potter be a Committee to purchafc purcbafe 7.

of Mr. John Brown, for the Ufe of this Colony, all J;^"*'
^°*'

the Powder he has to fell.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That the Sheriff of the sheriff of

County of Providence forthwith take into Poffcfllon the Pr<niden(e to

Shop and Houfe, ficuate, lying and being in the Town
^f^

*"'^ ^^^'

of Providence^ being the Eftate of Gilbert Deileis of Eflate> of G//.

Bofton, in the Cou^nty of Suffolk, in the Province of the bin Debloit,

Majfachufetts-Bay, Merchant, together with all other ^"^^ /• ^"^"^ ^«

Intereft and Eftate of the faid Gilbert Debkis, in the
^'"'^^""

County of Providence : That he leafe the fame to the

prefent Tenant, he paying as much therefor as any
other Perfon, and giving Security to the General-
Treafurer for the Payment of all Rents now due, and
that may hereafter arifc : That the faid Sheriff take

into his Poffcffion all the Goods in faid Shop, toge-

ther with the Books of Accounts of James Hill, noti-

fying him to attend this Houfe forthwith, that he may
be examined touching the Property of the faid Gilbert

Deblois : And that the faid Sheriff talce into his Pof-

feffion the Shop of John and Jonathan Simp/on, of

faid Befion, fituate in faid Providence, and leafe the

fame to the prefent Tenants, they giving as much
therefor as any other Perfon, and giving Security to

the General-Treafurer for the Payment of all Rents
already due, and for fuch as Ihall become due, to

the faid General-Treafurer.

An ACT dividing the Company of

Militia in the Town of Richmond into

two Companies.

WHEREAS the trained Band, or Company Aft dividing

of Militia, in the Town of Kichmond, conGfts '^« Company

of about One Hundred and Fifty Soldiers, which is
^^^^'[ll

fufficiently large for two Companies, which Company
met on the Twenty-fourth Day of Augujl laft paft,

«nd unanimoufly agreed to pray this Affembly to di»

S s vide
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vide the fame in the following Manner, /^ mt : By a

Line beginning juft by Mumford's Mill, thence running

along the Highway by the faker's Meeting-Houfe,

and fo on Weftward as the faid Highway runs to

ff^ood River, which is a liicle to the Weftward of Da-

vid Larkin's Houfe.

And this General Aflcmbly taking the fame into

Confideration, Do EnaH, and by the Authority thereof

it is Enabled, 'I hat the laid Company be and hereby

is divided into two Companies, in Manner and accord-

ing to the Bounds above defcribed : And that the Part

ot faid Company to the Northward of the faid Pounds

be the Firft Company, and the Part to the Southward

be the Second Company.

Sheriff 6f If is Voted and Refolved, That the Sheriff of the

^'^^T\° County oi Newport take into his Poffeflion the Houfe

manV E^lle ^"'^ Eftate of Ralph Inman, fituate in Newport^ now in

intoPofleflion. Poflcflion of the Widow Partridge i anti that he leafe

the fame to the prcfent'Tcnant, fhe paying therefor as

much as any other Perfon, and giving Security to the

General-Treafurer for the Payment of all Rents due,

and that may hereafter arife.

j.Dinm/cn, Whereas VLt^\t\iT% Jofeph DennifoH, the. 2d, and
the 2d, and Company exhibited unto this Aflembly an Account,

WdT ^'
'^y ^'^^"^ charged againft the Colony, for the Amount

iT 10 J.
^^^ of the Schooner Polly, taken by the Enemy while in the

Colony's Service, removing Stock from Block- JJlandy

and alfo for the Amount of the Charter of the Sloop
lienor, employed in the above mentioned Service, and
Charges of P^ovifion, Wages, i^c. and alfo for fundries

fupplied the Soldiers, who went on Block-IJland in faid

Service : And the faid Account being duly examined,

Jt is Voted and Refolved, That the fame be and hereby
is allowed -, and that the Amount thereof, being Three

Hundred and Seventy-four Pounds One Shilling and Ten-

pence Lawful Money, be paid to the faid Jofepb Denni-

fon, the 2d, and Company, out ofthe General-Treafury.

Whereas
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Whereas Mr. Benjamin Bofwortb, who was appoint- Valuation of

ed to remove the Srock from the Ifland oi Prudence, theStockfrom

belonging to fundry Perfons, and to caufe the fame to
^'''"^'""'

be valued, prefentcd unto this Affembly an Account
and Valuation thereof, as follows, to wit

:

Received of Capt. Samuel Tompkins., 44 Sheep, at-

2 Dollars per Head, 88 Dollars; i Yoke of /Lawful Money.
Oxen,' 65 Dollars •, 2 Yoke Ditto, 100 Dollars

;

1 Ox, 90 Dollars
; 7 Head of young Cattle,

96^ Dollars; i Cow, 18 Dollars,

Of Mr. Aaron Chace, 150 Sheep,-

at ^ 12 10 J. ^ 1875; 8 Oxen, / Old Tenor.
600 Weight each, 4800 Weight, W 3931 o
at 5 J. 6 d. £ 1320 ; 8 youn
Cattle, at £ 92 each, £ 1736,
Of Mr. Thomas Remington, 4
young Cattle, j^38o; i Cow,
450 Weight, at 5 J. ^ 112 10 s.

20 Sheep, at £ 13, £ 26c,

Of Mr. Samuel Pearce, 20 Sheep,
at ^ 12 \os. £ 250,
Of Mr. Samuel Pearce, jun. 6

horned Cattle, 4270 Weight, at

Ss. £ 10J7 \os. 62 Sheep, at

iH, ;^882,
.

Of Mr. fVilliam Fairbanks, one ?

•£ 119 3 6

o 147 8 3

jS-^ 10 o 28 4 44.

250 o o 9 7 5

1959 10 o 73 9 ^

Heifer,

Of AbTjer Burfee, one Pair Oxen,
1 600 Weight, at 5 J. 6 d.

Of Samuel Littlejield, one Pair Ox-
en, 1 400 Weight, at 5 J. ;C 350;
20 Sheep, at ^ 12, ;^ 240,

Of Paul .Chace, i Pair Oxen,

I 5361 59 Sheep, at £15,
£885,
Of George Allen, 4 young Cattle,

Of Jonathan Remington, 8 Sheep, 7

ac;^ 13. 3

Oijohn Dennis^ 4 Oxen and i Cow,

104 18

440

590

1421

10

S

16

22

5Z 5 9

Z75
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/5306/. io| And the faid Accounts being duly examined, // h
allowed to y^^^^ ^nd Refolved, That the fame be and hereby are al-

fonf 'i^he"'
^**'^ ' ^"'^ ^^^^ ^^^ Amount of each Account be paid

makinVoath to the above named Peifons, to whom the fame is due,

to the Juftice out of the General-Treafury, they firft refpeftivcly

cf their Ac- making Oath to the Truth and Juftice of their Ac-

counts, before they receive the Amount thereof,COUBCSt

An A C T for the Punifliment of Per-

fons who fhall be found guilty of

holding a traiterous Correfpondence

with the Miniftry of Great-Britain^

or any of their Officers or Agents, or

of fvpplying the minifterial Army or

Navy, that now is or may be employ-

ed in America againft the United Co-

lonies, with Provifions, Cannon, Arms,

Ammunition, warlike or naval Stores,

or of a<5ting as Pilots on board any of

their Ships and Veflels.

AfipunifliingTTT H E R E A S the Miniftry of Great-Britain

Perfons hold- W have, for feveral Years laft pafty fteadily pur-

'

o^Di^nre^'
^^^^ ^ ^*^" ^°'' f"*^]*^*^'"? ^^^ Inhabitants of the Bri-

mih thrEne- ^'P Colonies in America to an abfolute unconditioned

my. State of Slavery ; and have proceeded at length to the

burning of our Towns, and fpreading Defolation and

Slaughter, as far as it hath been in their Power, through

the Country, in a Manner totally inconfiftent with the

Practice of civilized Nations, and unworthy of the Re-
putation formerly fuftained by Briti/h Troops.: And
whereas the aforefaid Colonies have been reduced to

the fatal Necefiity of taking up Arms, in Defence of

thofe ineftimable Rights and Liberties, which they de-

rive from the unerring Laws of Nature, and the fun-

damental
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damental Principles of the Britijh Conftitiition ; and
which they cannot refign but with their Lives : And
whereas feveral of the Inhabitants of the faid Colonies,

loft to every generous Sentiment of Liberty, of Love
to their Country, and Pofterity, have kept up a trai-

terous Corrcfpondence with and fupplied the minifte-

rial Troops and Navy, and Ibme of them have a£led

as Pilots on board their Ships and VefTels, whereby
the Safety and Liberties of the faid Colonics may be
greatly endangered.

B E it therefore Enabled by this General Affemhlyt and

hy the Authority thereof it is Enabled, That if any of

the Inhabitants of the faid Colonies, within this Colo-

ny, or any of the Inhabitants of this Colony, within

any other Colony, fhall be found guilty of holding a

traiterous Correfpondence with the Miniftry of Great-

Britain, or any of their Officers or Agents, or of fup-

plying the minifterial Army or Navy, that now is or

may be employed in America againft the United Co-
lonies, with Provifions, Cannon, Arms> Ammunition,
warlike or naval Stores, or of afting as Pilots on board

any of their Ships or Veffels, he or they fo offending

Ihall fuffer the Pains of Death, as in Cafes of Felony,

and (hall forfeit his Lands, Goods and Chattels, to the

Colony, to be difpofed of by the General Aflembly
as they fhall think fit, all neceflary Charges of Profe-

cution, Condemnation and Execution, being firft de-

duded : And that all Offences againft this Aft Ihall

be cognizable before the Superior Court of Judica-

ture, Court of AfTize and General Gaol Delivery of

this Colony : Provided neverthelcfs, that the Nego-
ciation and Treaty of the Town-Council with Capt.

Wallace, rcfpefting the fupplying the Ships of War
ftationed in the Harbour.of iS^^y;)<?r/^ and the Regu-
lations thereof by the Commanding Officer, allowed

qf by this General Affembly at this prefcnt Seffion, be

and the fame is hereby excepted out of this Aft.

AND be it further Enabled by this General AJfem'

bly. That this Aft be in Force in ten Days after the

Rifing of this Aflembly -, and that a Copy thereof be
T t publilhed
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publifhed in the Newport Mercury and Prcvidince Ga-
zette.

/ 2000O or«

dered to be

emitted.

E. Spragve "Whereas Mr. Ebenezer Sprague exhibited unto this

allowed £ 1 Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the
*'• 7 • Colony, for his Time, Horfe-hire and Expences^ in

coming Exprefs from Bleck-IJland to Providence, by
Older of Colonel Rhodes : And the faid Account being

duly examined, // is Voted and Refohed, That the fame

be and hereby is allowed ; and that the Amount there-

of, being One Pound Two Shillings and Sevenpence Law-
ful Money, be paid the faid Ehenezer Sprague^ out of

the General-Treafury.

IT is Voted and Rtfohed, That Twenty Thou/and

Pounds, Lawful Money Bills, be immediately printed,

to fupply the Trcafury, for paying off and difcharging

all the Colony's Debts, whether on Security or other-

wife J and that the Bills be figned by Metcalf Bowler,

Henry tVard, Jofeph Clarke, John Cole, Thomas Greene,

John G. JVanton^ and John Dexter, Efquires : That
all Bills under Five Shillings be figned by two of the

Committee, and all the other Bills by three of the

Committee : That the fame fhall Jae a lawful Tender
in Difcharge of all Contracts, Debts, Dues and De-
mands, whether of a public or private Nature : That
faid Bills carry no Intereft : That the whole of faid

Bills be redeemed in five Years from the Time of
Emifiion, by a general Tax to be levied on the Inha-

bitants of this Colony : And that faid Bills fliall be of
the following Value, to wit

:

1500 of 40 .f. each, is

3000
4000
5000
6000
8000
12000
20000
16000
20000

30 J.

20 s.

10 s.

Ss.

zx.

I /.

6d,

3000
4500
4000
2500
1500
1200
1200
1000
600
500

Total, £ 20000
WhICH
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"Which Bills fhail be of the following Form :
*' The

" Poplfor of '^'^ ^'^^ M^^ ^' P'^'^y h fJ^e General-
" Tre^itrer of the Colony of Rhode- Ifland,

" Lawful Money, within five Tears from the Date
"• hereof. By Order cf Affembly. Providence, the

''Sixth Bay «/ November, A. D. 1775." And on
the fard Bills there fhali be the fame Imprefllon and
Motto, as on the Lawful Money Bills heretofore emit-

ted ; and that faid Bills fliall be redeemed at the Rate
of One Silver Spaniflo milled Dollar for every Six Shil-

lings, or other Silver and Gold equivalent, agreeable

to the Law of this Colony, declaring what fhall be
Lawful Money ; and that faid Bills be figned in the

Council Chamber in Providence, and not elfewhere.

Whereas the Viper Sloop of War took the Sloop Direftions

Polly, Samuel Barnes, Mzder, belonging to JV>K;-2or)(r, "•'^'"p^'^'ng 'lie

bound from yintigua to NewTork, and put a'Midlhip-
fid°C^°'^^.

man as Prize-Mafter, with feveral Hands, on board,

with Orders to proceed with the faid Veflel and Cargo
to Boflon, and alfo put on board Ifaac EJlick, of Brifioly

in this Colony, as Pilot of the faid Sloop ; promifing
the faid Efltcky that in cafe he piloted the faid Sloop
faithfully into the Harbour of Boflon, they would
deliver up to him a Boat taken from him, with

the Goods on board her, then in the PofTeffion of
one of the Enemy's Ships : But the faid Eflick, with

two of the Men belonging to faid Sloop, who were
left on board, having with great Addrcfs brought the

faid Sloop into Secenet River, fo that fhe with her Car-

go were recovered out of the Hands of the Enemy,
and taken into the Poflefllon and Care of General Efek
Hopkins, and thereby the faid Jfaac Eflick hath loft all

Hopes of recovering his faid Boat and Goods ; and as

in Juftice and Equity Satisfaction and Encouragement,
in fuch Cafes, ought to be made and given, It is there-

fore Voted and Refolved,. That the Sum of Two Hundred
and Fifty Dollars be paid to the faid Ifaac Eflick, and
Fifty Dollars to each of the other Perfons inftrumental

in faving the faid Sloop and Cargo out of the Enemy's
Hands, out of the Value of the faid Sloop and Cargo,

in
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in Proportion to the Properties of the feveral Owners

:

And that upon the Payment of the faid Sum, together

with all the Cofts and Charges that have arifen upon
the faid Sloop and Cargo, fince her being in the Pof-

feflion of the faid Efek Hopkins, and upon Proof of

their refpeftive Properties, the faid Efek Hopkins deli-

ver the faid Sloop and Cargo to the Owners of the

fame refpeflively : David Currie, one of the principal

Freighters of the Goods on board the faid Sloop, hav-

ing appeared befpre this Houfe, and declared himfclf

fatisfied with the above Order.

Report of tVie Whereas the Committee appointed to fettle the

^°T'a'* Account of Darnel Mowry, jun. Efq-, with the Colo-

countoro. ny» refpefting the Sales of Stock taken from the

J^ewy, jun. Iflands, and by him fold on the Colony's Account,

prefentcd unto this Affembly a State of his Account,

together with their Report thereon, as follows, to wit :

Daniel Mowry, jun. Efq; to the Colony of Rboie-

JJland Dr.

To Amount of 297 lean Sheep, fold If- r
to Champion and Gay, at 3/. 6^. ^ t' S'^ ^^

To (>s lean Cattle, fold to fundry 7

Perfons.
^
J

175 10 o

To 70 fat Cattle, fold to the Butchers, 7 . ,

44747 Weight, at 20 i. per Cwt. \ ^^"^ ^ ^^

To 405 fat Sheep, 145 1
5 Weight, at 7

20 s, per Cwt. 5

820 I lOi
Creditor.

By Amount of his Account of Time? /
and Expcnces, | ^ 10 12 8

By a Lois of Jejjfe Sanders's Debt, 811 o

Balance due to the Colony,
19 5 8

SiQ i io|
And
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And the faid Report being duly confidered, It is p. Moiory,

Voted and Refohid, That the fame be and hereby isJ""- "^ P»y

accepted i and that the above mentioned Balance oi^^^^^^U

Eight Hundred Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Twopence £ 800 18/,

Three Farthings Lawful Money, be paid by the faid zj.

Daniel Mowry, jun. Efq-, into the General-Treafury.

I T is Voted and Refolvedy That the Inhabitants of Inhabitantsof

Nantucket, upon producing Certificates from the Com- l^^iiucket

mittee of Correfpondence at Falmouth, fpecifying any
^'^rT"/'^n".

particular Articles of Provifions and Nece/Taries, with fefTaries for

the Quantities, may purchafeand (hip from any Town their own ia<

in this Colony fuch Articles, firft applying to the Com- temal Con-

nnittee of Correfpondence, and having inferted in the ""P"*"**

Certificate the Quantity of each Article, and giving

his or their Security, in double the Value of the Goods,
to tranfmit to the faid Committee of Falmouth^ within

four Months from receiving the fame, an Account
thereof, with a Certificate from the Seleft-Men of
Nantucket^ that the fame was landed there, and was
neceffary for the internal Confumption of the Inhabi-

tants.

Whereas Mr. Nathaniel Mumford, Thomas Greent,

and Gideon Mumford^ Efquires, who were appointed a

Committee to examine and adjuft the Account of Co-
lonel James Rhodes with the Colony, prefented unto this

Aflembly a State of his Account, as follows, to wit

:

Colonel James Rhodes to the Colony of Rhode- IJIand Sutc ol

Dr. Jamtt

To Calh you received of the Gene- 7 -
^W«'sA«.

ral-Treafurer, J^
^°° ^ ° ''""•

To Amount of fundries you fold of •

the Stores which you have charged > 19 12 3

the Colony, per your Account, J

219 12 3

Bilincc dw to James RbodeSf 62 17 7

a82 9 10

U u Creditor.

/cfc^
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Creditor.

By Amount of your Account of fun- "1

dries paid on the Block-IJland Expc- \C 263 19 10

dition, J
By Amount of your Account of Pay, 140 o

By Ditto, Attendance on Affembly, 250
By your Attendance 5 Days on the ? 2^0
Aflfcmbly, at 9 J. i

282 9 10

7. Rhcdts al- And the faid Account being duly examined, // is

lowed / 62 yoted and Refohedj That the fame be and hereby is

^7 1'ld allowed, and that the Balance thereof, being Sixty-two

Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Sevenfence Lawful Money,

be paid the fatd James Rhodes, out of the General-

Trcafury.

J. Potter al. Whereas John Potter, Efq-, exhibited unto this

lowed C 80 Affembly an Account, by him charged againft the
17/. 95. Colony, for billeting a Number of Soldiers employed,

jn getting Stock from Block-ljland, for the Hire of

Boats, pafturing the Sheep, ^c. And the faid Account
being examined by Mr. Nathaniel Mutnferd, Thomas

Greene, and Gideon Mumford, Efquires, who report-

ed a Balance due thefeon of Eighty Pounds Seven-

teen Shillings and Ninepence HaJfpehny Lawful Money,
to the i2i\ii John Potter : Which being duly confider-

ed by this Aflembly, It is Voted and Refolved, That
the faid Report be accepted ; and that the faid Balance

be paid the faid John Potter^ out of the General-Trea-

fury.

J. Waterman Whereas Colonel John Waterman exhibited unto
allowed £ 7 ^i^ij Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the
^'' ^'' Colony, for viftualling a Number of Soldiers employed

in getting the Stock off the Iflands, ^c. And the

faid Account being duly examined by Mr. Nathaniel

Mumford, Thomas Greene, and Gideon Mumford,
Efquires, who reported a Balance due thereon of
Seven Pounds Two Shillings and Twopence Halfpenny

Lawful
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Lawful Money to the faid foln Waterman : Which
being duly confidered by this Aflembly, // is Voted and

Refolved, That the faid Report be accepted ; and that

the faid Balance be paid the faid John Waterman^ out

of the General-Trcafury.

"Whereas Mr. Benjamin Bofwortb exhibited unto B. Bef-werth

this Afiembly an Account, by him chafgcd againft the allowed^ 19

Colony, for his Services, and fundries by him ex-*^''*°
'

pended in removing the Stock from the Iflandof Pr»-
dence : And the laid Account being do'Iy examined, It

is. Voted and Refolved, That the fame be and hereby is

allowed ; and that the Amount thereof, being Nine-

teen Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Tenpence Lawful Mo-
ney, be paid to the f&id Benjamin Bofworth, out of the

General-Treafury.

"Whereas Sylvefier Gardner, ^fq; exhibited Mnio S. GarJHtni'

this Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft '°**'^^^ 9'*

the Colony, for his Services, and fundries by him ^^'

expended in removing the Stock from Jamefiown :

And the faid Account oeing duly examined by Mr.
Nathaniel Mumford, Thomas Greene., and Gideon Mum-
ford, Efquires, who reported a Balance due thereon

of Eight Pounds Nine Shillings and Ninepence Farthing

Lawful Money, to the faid Sylvejier Gardner : Which
being confidered by this Aflembly, /; is Voted and Re-

folved, That the faid Report be accepted ; and that the

faid Balance be paid to the faid Sylvejier Gardner, out

of the Generai-Treafury.

Whereas Mr. George Sheffield, who was appoint- /"yz 4^. 7(/.

ed to remove the Stock from Block-IJland^ prefented allowed to

unto this Afiembly a Number of Accounts, by fun- ^^'^^^ ^"*

dry Perfons charged againft the Colony, for their re-

fpeftive Services, and fundries by them expended in

performing faid Bufinefs : And the faid Accounts be-

ing duly examined. It is Voted and Refolved, That the

fame be and hereby are allowed ; and that the Amount
thereof, "being Seventy- two Pounds Four Shillings and

Sevenpence Lawful Money, be paid out of the General-

Treafury
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Treafury to the feveral Pcrfons to whom the fame is

due refpeftively, as mentioned in faid Account, to wit :

To I/aac Tbompfon Five Pounds One Shilling and Eigbt-

pencet Peleg Pendleton Sixteen Pounds Five Shillings and

threepence, Hannah Parks Eight Pounds Three Shil-

lings, IVait Rathbun Twenty four Pounds One Shilling,

George and James Shefield Three Pounds Two Shillings

and Tehpence, George Shejield Eleven Pounds One Shilling

and Tenpenctt and Samuel Beebe Four Pounds Nine

Shillings.

j.Maiiirw Whereas Colonel John Mathewfon exhibited unto
>:« allowed this AfTembiy an Account, by him charged againft
^*'°'' the Colony, tor fundry Expences, and billeting the

Light- Infantry Company, who marched to Greenwich,

at the Time of the Alarm, when the minifterial Fleet

were coming up the River: And the faid Accounc
being duly examined, // ;.; Voted and Refolved, That
the fame be and hereby is allowed ; and that the

Amount thereof, being Two Pounds Ten Shillings

Lawful Money, be paid the faid John Mathewfony
out of the General-Trcafury.

£ 400 allow- IT is Voted and Refolved, That Ambrofe Page, Efq;
ed to com: be requefted to procure the two Row-Gallies belong-

Row-Gailies. '"8 ^° '^^ Colony to be immediately coinpleated fie

for Service: And that he draw out of the General-

Treafury the Sum of Four Hundred Pounds Lawful
Money, for the Purpofe aforefaid.

11^.

/. R. BUven "Whereas Mr. Ifaac Rofs 'Bliven prefented unto
allowed^! this Affcmbly an Account, by him charged againft

the Colony, for Medicines by him furnifhed, and for

Attendance on fundry fick Soldiers in the Colony's

Service : And the faid Account being duly examined.

It is Voted and Refolved, That the fame be and here-

by is allowed ; and that the Amount thereof, being
One Pound and Elevenpence Lawful Money, be paid to

the faid Ifaac Rofs BlivCn, out of the General-Treafu-
ry.

Whereas
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Whereas a Number of Accounts were laid before ^21 i:| f.

this Afieinbly, by fundry PerfGnschargedagainfttheCo- •°'' >"<>««<*

Jony, fortheir refpeftive Services, and fundries by them
^ff.^^\l^

fupplied for the Ufe of the Troops who went to Brijlol

on the Alarm of the feventh Inftant : And the faid

Accounts being duly examined, // is Voted and Refolv-

ed, That the fame be and are hereby allowed -, and

that the feveral Sums by them charged be paid out of

the General-Treafury, to the Pet'fons to whom the fame

are due refpeftively, as follow, to wit: To Benjamin

iVard-well 'Jwo Pounds Two Shillings^ Stephen Smith

Two Pounds Twelve ShilUngs and Twopence^ Nathaniel

Martin Sixteen Shillings and Fivepence^ Benjamin Bof-

worth Six Pounds Six Shillings and Fivepence, Jq/iab

Finney Fifteen Shillings and Elevenpence^ IVilliant Pearce

Four Pounds, Aaron Bourn Two Pounds Six Shillings

and Eightpence, Peter Church One Pound Three Shillings

and Sevenpence Halfpenny^ and William Arnold One
Pound Eleven Shillings and Sevenpence Halfpenny.

Whereas Mr. Benjamin Gardner exhibfted unto B. Qardntr

this AfTembly an Account, by him charged againft allowed /; 2

the Colony, for his Services in removing the Stock ofF'°'" 7i-

Jamelicvjn, fundries by him expended, and keeping

the Cattle, Sheep, &c. Which Account being duly-

examined, // is Voted and Refolved, That the fame be

and hereby is allowed -, and that the Balance thereof, be-

ing Two Pounds Ten Shillings and Sevenpence Halfpenny

Lawful Money, be paid to the faid Benjamin Gardner^

out of the General-Treafury.

Whereas Col. Nathaniel Martin exhibited unto iV. Afor/,« al-

this AfTembly arv Account, by him charged againft the 'owed ^ z

Colony, for Ferriages, and fundries fupplied the Sol- " *" 3«*

diets, who went on the Alarm to Briftolon the feventh

Inftant : And the faid Account being duly examined,
// is Voted and Refolved, That Two Pounds Eleven

Shillings and Threepence Halfpenny of the faid Account
be allowed and paid the faid Nathaniel Martin, out of
the General-Treafury.

X X Whereas
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p.Planl^\^ "Whereas Major Preferved Pearce prerented unto

towed £ I
t},is Affembly an Accounl, by him charged againft the

Colony, for billeting a Number of Soldiers who wenc

to the Ifland of Prudence, in the Time of the Alarm :

And the faid Account being duly examined, // is Vot-

ed and Refolved, That One Pound Twelve Shi/lings LiVf-

ful Money thereof, and no more, be allowed and

paid the faid Prcferved Pearce, cut of the General-

1 reafury.

fr.jrrc/JzU Whereas Mr. ^:7/;tf7» Arnold exhibited unto this

lowed / 2 AfTembly an Account, by him charged againft the
61. 1

1
</. Colony, for billeting a Number of Soldiers, who went

on the Ifland of Prudence^ in the Time of the Alarm :

And the faid Accdunt being duly examined, // is Voted

and Refolved, That Two Pounds Six Shillings and Ele-

venpence Lawful Money of the faid Account, and no

more, be allowed ; and that the fame be paid the faid

tVilliam Arnold, out of the General-Trcafury.

P. P/fiiJip 3.U Whereas Mr. Nathaniel Mumford, Thomas Greene^
Ipwed £ 147 and Gideon Mumford, Efquires, who were appointed a
12 /. 10;. Committee to fettle and adjuft ihe Account of Peter

Phillips, Efq; Commiflary, with the Colony, prefented

unto this AflTembly a State of his Account, and re-

ported that they had carefully examined and adjufted

the fame, and that a Balance oi One Hundred and Forty-

fev'en Pounds Twelve Shillings and Tenpence Halfpenny
Lawful Money is due from the Colony to the faid Peter

Phillips : And the faid Report being duly confidered,

// is Voted and Refolved. That the fame be and hereby

is accepted ; a;id that faid Balance be paid the laid

Peter Phillips, out of the General-Treafury.

4 /. oi.

C. Bcivler a.U Whereas Mr. Charles Bowler exhibited unto this
lowed £ 40 Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the Co-

lony, for baking One Hundred and Fifty-one Barrels

of Flour for the Army of Obfervation raifed by this

Colony: And the faid Account being examined by
Mr. Nathaniel Mumford, Thomas Greene, and Gideon
Mumford, Efquires, who reported the Sum of Seventy-

feven
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feven Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Ninepence Lawful
Money due thereon, deduftmg therefrom the Sum of

Thirty-feven Pounds Fourteen ^hillings and Eightpence

Three Farthings Lawful Money, due from the faid

Charles Bowler to Daniel Tillinghaji, Efq; one of the

Committee of Safety, and which was not charged in

the faid Tillinghaji's Account againfl: the Colony

:

Which being duly confidered by this Affembly, // is

Voted and Re/clved, That the faid Report be accepted;

and that the Balance of faid Account, being Forty

Pounds Four Shillings and One Farthing Lawful Money,
be paid the faid Charles Bowler, out of the General-

Treafury.

Whereas Mr. Thotnns Greene (of Newport) exhi- T. Gram al.

bited unto this Aflembly an Account, by him charged lowed £ 4..

againft the Colony, for feven Blankets delivered fVil-

liam Richmond, Efq-, one of the Committee of Safety :

And the faid Account being duly examined, // is Voted

and Refolved, That the fam.e be and hereby is allowed \

and that the Amount thereof, being Four Pounds

Lawful Money, be paid the faid Thomas Greene, out

of the General- Treafury.

Whereas Mr. Benjamin Sherman prefented unto B. Shermcm

this Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft allowed ^ 3

William Richmond, Efq; one of the Committee of Safe- ^ '*

ty, for twoJDozen Codlines, delivered faid Richmond

for the Ufe of the Colony : Which Account being

duly examined, // is Voted and Refolved, That the

fame be and hereby is allowed ; and that the Amount
thereof, being Three Pounds Seven Shillings Lawful
Money, be paid the faid Benjamin Sherman, out of the

General-Treafurv.

Whereas To-morrow, the eigluh Inftant, is the Time for

Jaft Day of filing Declarations to Newport November *''pg Decla-

Court; and this General Afiembly fitting longer than ^''T /?»

was nrlt expeaed, may prevent fome rerfons from ferjor Couri

filing Declarations in Scafon, as feveral of the- Attor- lengthened,

nies have been detained by this Afiembly : // is there-

fore
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fore Voted and Refolved, That the Time for filing Dc
clarations to faid Court be lengthened out to Saturday

next, the Eleventh Inftant.

J. Nttihup Whereas Mr. Nathaniel Mum/ord, Thomas Greene^

allowed/ 44 ^ndCideott Mum/ord, Efquires, who were appointed a

lyi-ol. Committee to fettle and adjuft the Accounts of John

Norlhup, Efq; one of the Committee of Safety, with

the Colony, reprefented unto this Aflembly that they

had carefully examined and adjufted the fame, and

leported a Balance of Forty-four Pounds Fifteen Shil-

ling and Three Farthings Lawful Money due from the

Colony to the faid John Northup : And the faid Re-

port being duly confidered by this Aflembly, // ;;

Voted and Refohed, That the fame be and hereby is

accepted ; artd that faid Balance be paid to the faid

John Northupi out of the General-Treafury.

StatuteofLi. Whereas a Number of Perfons, confidering the

mitations diftrelTcd Situation of their Debtors, occafioned by the
repealed.

Reftriflions of Trade, have not commenced Suits

againft them for the Recovery of their juft Debts, and

thereby, if the Statute of Limitations in pcrfonal Ac-

lions Ihould continue in Force, may lofe the fame.

J5 E it therefore Enailed by this General JJJemhly, and

by the Authority' thereof it is Enabled, That^ the Statute

of Limitations in perfonal A(^ions be and the fame is

hereby repealed.

7. Stanton to Whereas Mr. Nathaniel Mumford, Thomas Greene,

pay into ihe and Gideon Mumfordy Efquires, who were appointed a
General- Committee to examine and adjuft the Accounts of

cTi,QAs. III. Jcf^P^ Stanton, Efq; one of the Committee of Safety,

with the Colony, reprefented unto this AlTcmbly that

they had carefully examined and adjufted the fame,

and reported a Balance of One Hundred and Forty

Pounds Six Shillings and One Penny Lawful Money due
from the faid Jofeph Stanton to the Colony : And the

faid Report being duly confidered by this AfTembly,

// is Voted and Refohed, That the fame be and hereby

is
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is accepted ; and that the faid Balance be paid by the

faid Jbjtpb Stanton, into the General-Treafury.

Whereas Col. JcfepbNoyes exhibited unto this Af- j. Noyes al-

fembly an Account, by him charged agaiiift the Co-l<^*e'i£ iQ

lony, for billeting and furnifhing Provifions for a'^'"''^*

Number of the Soldiers employed to get the Stock

off Block-IJland : And the faid Account having been
examined by Mr. Nathaniel Mumford, Thomas Greene,

and Gideon Mumford., Efquires, who reported the Sum
of Ten Pounds Eighteen Shillings and an Halfpenny due
thereon : Whicli being duly confidercd by this Aflem-
bly, It is Voted and Rejolved, That the faid Report be

accepted •, and that the faid Sum of Ten Pounds Eigh-

teen Shillings and an Halfpenny Lawful Money be paid

to the faid Jofeph Ncyes, ouc of the General-Trealury.

IT is Voted and Refohed, Thar Two Pounds Eight T.- W*l!, s.V

Shillings Lawful Money be paid to Mr. Thomas PVells, lowed ^ a 8/.

out of the General-Trcafury, for a Gun loft in the

Expedition to Block-IJland.

An A C T declaring the Office of Go-
vernor of this Colony vacant.

WHEREAS this General Aflembly, at the Office of Go-
SefTion held at Providtncti on the Firft fVed- vernor de-

mfday in May laft, made and palled an Aft (for divers
^^^a^vacant.

weighty Reafons fherein mentioned) to prevent the

Honorable Jojepb fVanton, Efq; who was chofen Go-
vernor of this Colony, at the General Eleftion held

on the faid Firft fVednefday in May, from ading in the

faid Office •, which Aft hath been continued from
SefTion to Seffion until now, without proceeding to

declare the faid Office vacant, from a tender Regard
to the faid Jofeph IVanton, and in order to give him
an Opportunity of making due Satisfaftion for his

former Conduft, and of convincing this General Af-
fembly of his friendly Difpofuion to the United Co-

Y y Ionics
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lonies in general, and to this Colony in particular

:

And whereas the faid Jo/eph PFafiton, by the whole

Courfe of his Behaviour fince the Faffing the faid Aft,

hath continued to demonftrate that he is inimical to

the Rights and Liberties of Jmerica, and is thereby

rendered totally unfit to fuftain the faid Office : And
whereas the Calamities of the prefent Times make it

neccflary for this General Affembiy to avail thcm-

felves of the Advantages given them by Charter, and

the fundamental Principles of the Conftitution :

THIS General JJemhly do therefore Refclve and De-

clare., and by the Authority thereof it is Refohed and

Declared^ That the faid Jcfeph Wanton hath juftly

forfeited the Office of Governor of this Colony ; and

that thereby the faid Office is become vacant.

A.vv.vv-.;-'..;'.- ,vv\ v,.^'.A

lit 0/. 2* "Whereas fundry Perfons laid before this Afiembly
allowed to Accounts, by them charged againft the Colony, foe

imi^
"'

billeting a Number of Ferlbns who went to the Affift-

ance of the Town of Eaft-Greenwich, to difperfe the

Rioters aflembled with Stephen Arnold, Efq;' in Septem-

ber laft: And the faid Accounts being duly confidcr-

ed by this Aflembly, // is Voted and Refohed, That
upon the faid Stephen Arnold^ paying Fifteen Pounds
Lawful Money of faid Expence, the following Sums
be paid out of the Gcneral-Treafury, to wit : To Wil-
liam Arnold Ten Pounds and Threepence Halfpenny, Pre-

ferved Pearce Five Pounds Five Shillings and Sevenpence

Halfpenny, Oliver Arnold Four Pounds One Shilling and
an Halfpenny, Richard Mathewfen Eleven Pounds Seven

Shillings and Tenpence, and Caleb Arnold One Pound
Five Shillings and Five Pence.

J;£S,
^*

-^^ " ^"^^^ ''"^ Refelved, That fofeph Hoxfie, Wil-

andy c'coif, Ham Richmond, and John Cooke, Efquires, be and they
appointed are hereby appointed fpecial Juftices, to hear and.de-

tic"s of ^h'"
^^'"'"'"^ '" fundry Caufes, between Royzel Smith and

Superior Others, pending before the Superior Court to be held

Court. at
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at South-Kingflown, within and for the County of

King's County, on the Firft Monday in ^Ipril nexf, in

the Room of Metcalf Bowler^ and fVilliam Creenty

Enquires, who were Referees in faid Caufes, and 5/^-

pken Hopkins, Efq-, who is abfent, and final Judg-
ment on faid Report to make, and that they be com-
jnifTioned accordingly.

Whereas Henry JVard, Efq; exhibited unto this H. Ward al.

AfTembly an Account, by him charged againft the *°''*^<*'t 7 4^«

Colony, for his Attendance upon his Honor the De-
puty-Governor at Cambridge, to affift the Committee
appointed by the Continental Congrefs to confer with

General IVa/hington upon the beft Methods for form-

ing, eftabliftiing and regulating a Continental Army :

And the faid Account being duly examined. It is Voted

end Refohed, That the fame be and hereby is allowed ;

and that the Amount thereof, being Seven Pounds Four

Shillings Lawful Money, be paid the faid Henry Ward,
out ot the General-Treafury.

IT is Voted and Re/shed, That Mr. Natbanie! Committee to

Mumford, Gideon Mumford, and Thomas Greene, Ef- 3"«1" the Ac-

quires, be and they arc hereby appointed a Committee "^""" of 7-
'

1 I A r<v/>,, ,/ jT-i-i Cotlerell. and
to audit the Accounts of James Cotterell, and Ezektel £_ £„rr.

Burr ; and that they malce Report to this Affembly as

foon as may be.

Whereas the Superior Court of Judicature, Court Superior

of AlTizc and General Gaol Delivery, which was to Courts in

have been held at Eaft-Greenwich, in and for the Coun- ^"1 /""^^

ty of Kent, on the Third Monday of OHcber laft pad, vived.

'^*'

fell through for Want of a fiifficient Number of Juf-

tices attending : Re it Enabled by this General Affembly,

and by the Authority of the fame it is Enabled, That all

Bufinefs civil or criminal, which was to have been

heard and determined at faid Court, be continued to

the next Superior Court of Judicature, Court of Af-

fize and General Gaol Delivery, to be holden at faid

Eaft-Greenwicb, on the Fourth Monday of April next

;

and that all Executions returnable to faid OHober

Term,
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Term be returned into the Clerk's Ofiice of faid

Court, within ten Days after the Rifing of this Af-

fembly, in Default whereof any Perfon aggrieved may
call a fpecial Court againft cither the Sheriff or his

Deputy, who fhall negleft to return faid Execution, in

the fame Manner as by Law he might for not making

Return of laid Execution indueSeafon, if faid Court

had fat.

And whereas the Superior Court of Judicature,

Court of AfTize and General Gaol Delivery, which

was to have been holden in the County of Brijiol, in

jlpril and OSober Terms laft paft, fell through for

"Want of a fufficient Number of Juftices attending}

Be it Enabled, That faid Court be revived, and that

Thurfdcy the fixteenth Indant be appointed for holding

faid Court at faid Brijloh, and that all Bufinefs, civil or

criminal, that was to have been heard at either of faid

preceding Terms, be then and there heard and deter-

mined ; and that all Executions returnable to either of

faid Terms, be returned to faid Court ; and in Default

thereof, the Party aggrieved may call a fpecial Court,

in the fame Manner as is above directed -, and that the

Jurors who were returned to ferve at the laft Term of

laid Court, be notified to attend at the prefent Court.

Clark mi. Whereas MelTieursC/*??-^ and iV/^/?>//«'^(7/f exhibited
l^i^khgale u^q thjg Aflembly an Account, by them charged
allowed £ i ^^^-^^ ^^,^^ ^^^j^ pj^. ^^^ Paper delivered him for

the Ule of the Secretary's Office : And the faid Ac-
count being duly examined, // is Feted and Re/oheJ,

That the fame be and hereby is allowed ; and that the

Amount thereof, being 0«tf Pound Six Shillings Lawful
Money, be paid the faid Clark and Nightingale, out of

the General-Trcafury.

Eftat^oVc! ^^ " ^^^^^ ^""1 Refohed, That any and all Deeds

/?o»ifand
* or Conveyances of any of the real Eftates of George

others, not Rome, JahUel Brentcn^ and Benjamin Brenton, all of

Xe'^fifth dT ^^P"^^ '> of ^'^^P^ Inrnan, Gilbert Beblois, and Sa-

ofWo^fr, w"'*'*^'^^^^^'' ^^ Qi Bojlon-t q( Ibtmas Hutihinjon, late

be void. of



of Bofton ; of Thomas Moffatt, now or late of New-
London ; of the Heirs of Andrew Oliver and John Bor-

land, both late of Bojlon, deccafed, lying and being

within this Colony, made and executed by any of them

fince the fifth Day of OHoher laft paft, and not placed

to Record at or before that Time, or that hereafter

may be made, be and the fame are hereby declared

void, to all Intents and Purpofes whatever.

It is Voted and Rtfolved, That the General-Trca- Treaforcr to

furer pay offall the Notes iffued for Old Tenor, and that P^y °^ Old

the Intereft ceafe the fifteenth Day of this Inft. Novem- Tenor Notes.

her ; and the Treafurer is hereby direfted to give No-
tice accordingly.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Rules and Or- Articles of

ders for regulating the Army of Obfervation raifed by ^^^ e^tend-

th'S Colony, made and palTed by the General Affem- gjjent now"
bly, at the Seflion held at Eaft-Greenwich, on the Se- ordered to be

cond Monday in June laft, be and the fame are hereby raifed.

extended to the Regiment now ordered to be raifed

and embodied for the Defence of this Colony ; and
that faid Regiment be governed thereby.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That all the Mortgage Grand Com«

Deeds, Bonds and other Securities, belonging to the-n^'^ee's Of-

Grand Committee's Office, be immediately removed
J,"^^^

^^ '**

from the Town of Newport to the Town of Provi'

dence, by the Keeper of the faid Office j and in cafe

that he (hall decline removing the fame, it be done by

the Sheriff of the County of iV^a.^er/; and that they

be lodged in the Secretary's Office, until further Or-

ders from the General Affembly.

Whereas Mr. Btnjamin Crane prefented unto this B. Cram's

Affembly the following Confcffion and Declaration, ^"•*'*"°"*

to wit :

To the Honorable General Affembly of the Colony of
Rhode-lfiand, now fitting at Providence.

SoM£ Time about the twelfth Inftant I was on
board a Sloop near Hope-Iflandt that formerly belong-

Z 2 ed
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ed to Mr. 'John Brown, of Providence, and then in 'he

Care oi Thomas Gilbert. The Reafon I went on board

faid Sloop was, that 1 heard faid Gilbert was on board,

and thought he might be ferviceable to me in getting

fomc Money which I have due in Bofton, and when I

was about to return Home, I was perfuaded by

faid Gilbert to take a Number of Letters to his

Friends in the Country ; and I acknowledge I am
heartily forry I have been guilty of fo imprudent a

Conduft, as it fince appears to me to be ; and I hear-

tily beg Forgivenefs of your Honors, and promife that

my future Conduft Ihall be agreeable to my ConfefTion,

as I am fully determined to rifque'my Life and For-

tune in the Caufe of American Liberty. Thefe are the

free and voluntary Sentiments of your Honors mofl:

humble Servant,

Benjamin Crane.

And the faid ConfelTion and Declaration being duly

confidcred, It is Voted and Re/ohed, That the fame be

fatisfa<5tory to this General Aflembly, and therefore

the faid Benjamin Crane is difcharged from his Con-
finement ; and that his Boat bejdelivered to him, he

paying all the Charges of his being apprehended, and

of his Confinement.

Declaration Whereas Mr. Ambrofe Cleveland prefented unto
oi A. Clew

jj^jj Aflembly the following Confeffion and Declara-

tion, to wit :

To tJyi Honorable General JJfembly of the Colony of

Rhode-lfland, noiv fitting at Providence.

Whereas the Memorial of Amhrofe Cleveland ac-

knowledges he is wrong in figning Brigadier Ruggles's

Aflbciation under Colonel Gilbert, and training under
faid Gilbert for two Days, and going to Bcjlon, and
working at the King's Works, an'd likewife of my fay-

ing I could pilot the Fleet as far Bswers's ; all which
I am heartily forry for, and for the future 1 am deter-

mined to ftand for the Rights and Liberties of my
Country,
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Country, as far as lies in my Power : I therefore beg
the honorable Houfe will forgive me, and pray that I

may be received as a Friend to my Country. I am, with

Regard, your Honors moft obedient humble Servant,

Ambrose Cleveland.

And the faid Memorial being duly confidercd by
this Aflembly, // is Voted and, Refohed, That thte faid

Ambroft Cleveland be difcharged from his Confinement,

upon Condition that he immediately proceed to Free-

town, of which he is an Inhabitant, and that he does

not on any Pretence remove out of faid Town for one

Year from the Date hereof, and paying ail the Charges

of his being apprehended, and of his Confinement.

Whereas Mr. Ezekiel Burr exhibited unto this Af- E. Barr al.

fcmbly an Account, by him charged againft the Colo- ^''*'*** ^j°
ny, for his Time, Horfe-hire and Expences, in going '^ ^' 5

Exprefs on public Bufinefs, warning the Members of
the General Aflembly to meet in their Rccefs, and di-

vers other Services : And the faid Account having been

duly examined by Mr. Nathaniel Mumford, Thomas
Greene, and Gideon Mumford, Elquires, who were ap-

pointed a Committee for that Purpofe, who reported

a Balance due thereon of Ten Pounds Fourteen Shillings

and Fivepence Lawful Money to the faid Ezekiel Burr j

which being confidered by this Aflembly, // is Voted

and Re/olved, That faid Report be accepted ; and that

faid Balance be paid the faid Ezekiel Burty out of the

General-Treafury.

Whereas Mr. Nathaniel Mumford, Thomas Greene, N. Mum/brif,

and Gideon Mumford, Efquires, exhibited unto this Af- ^- Greene.

fembly an Account, by them charged againft the Co' ^^^^^^f^^^
lony, for their Services in auditing the Accounts of the^ 3 1 c /. 8 rf.

Committee of Safety, Horfe-hire and other Expences :

And the faid Account being duly examined, // isVot'

ed and Refohed, That the laid Account be and here-

by is allowed -, and that the fame be paid out of the
General-Treaiury to each of the Committee, as follows,

that is to fay, to the faid Nathaniel Mumford Twelve

Pounds
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Pounds Fifteen Shillings, 'Thomas Greene Seven Pounds

Six Shillings and Eightpence, and Gideon Mumford
Eleven Pounds Four Shillings and Fourpence.

N. Mumferi, Whereas Mr. Nathaniel Mumford, Thomas Greene,

t. Greene, gnd Gtdeon Mumford, Efquires, prefented unto this Af-
and G-.AW

fgfj^jjiy another Account, by them charged againft the
ford, allowed „ ,

' ^ l • c- r L.r lu a t
I ioi6t.6d. Colony, for their Services in fettling the Accounts of

the Committee of Safety, (s^c. And faid Account be-

ing examined, // is Voted and Refohed, That the fame

be and hereby is allowed ; and that the Sum of three

Pounds Fourteen Shillings Lawful Money thereof be

paid to the faid Nathaniel Mumford, Three Pounds Two
Shillings and Sixpence to the faid Thomas Greene, and

Four Pounds to the faid Gideon Mumford^ out of the

General-Treafury.

Committfc IT is Voted and Refohed, That Mefficurs Jofeph
to fortify. Brown and Efek Hopkins be and they are hereby ap-

pointed a Committee, to go through this Colony, and
determine in what Places it may be neceflfary to ered
Batteries or Entrenchments for the Defence of this

Colony, and in what Towns to provide Field Pieces,

fpecifying the Number, the Bore and Weight of Me-
tal, and alfo whether any Fire-Ships arc neceflary, and
what Number, and in what Places it will be proper to

fink Hulks, (s^c. That the faid Committee make Report
to the Grand Committee of Safety, appointed to i£t

during the Recefs of the General AfTembly : That the

Commander in Chief of this Colony call the faid

Grand Committee together to confider of the faid Re-
port, by advertifing them, and all the Members of the

Genera! Aflembly, oftheTirocand Place of meeting,
by an Advertifement to be inferred in the Newport
Mercury (if continued to be publifhed) and Provi-

dence Gazette, one Week before the Time of meeting

:

That the faid Grand Committee take the fame into

Confideration, and in cafe they fhall approve the faid

Report, or any Part thereof, the faid Jofeph Brown
and Efek Hopkins be empowered to carry the fame into

Execution -, and, under the Diredlion of the faid

Grand
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Grand Committee, to draw fuch Sums of Money out

of the General-Treafury, as fliall from Time to Time
be neceflary for the faid Purpofes ; and that the

Troops ordered at this SefTion to be raifed, be em-
ployed in the aforefaid Service as much as may be.

Whereas Mr. James Cotterell prefented unto thisy.Cerf^r^/ZaU

Afiembly two Accounts, by him charged againft the lowed ^ 2 5
j-.

Colony, for his Time, Horfe-hire and Expences, em- *"° '*''

ployed in the public Service, in going on fundry Ex-
prefles by Order of public Authority : And the faid

Accounts having been duly examined by Mr. Natha-
niel Mumford, Thomas Greene, and Gideon Mumford^
Efquires, who reported a Balance due on the firft

Account of Two Pounds Five Shillings, and on the

other Account of Twelve Shillings Lawful Money

!

Which being duly ccnfidered by this Aflembly, It is

Voted and Refohed, That faid Report be accepted ; and
that faid Balances be paid to the faid James Cotterell^

out of the General-Treafury.

Whereas Mr. George Wigbtman, jun. prefented Petition and

unto this Aflembly the following Petition and Decla- Declaration

ration, /.«;//

;

^.'f-f^*'"nan, jun.

To the Honorable the General yljfembly of the Colony of
Rhode-Ifland, 6cc. now fitting at Providence.

Whereas your Honors have been pleafed to admit

of my Prefence, wherein I endeavoured to relate the

plain Truths fefpefting my being accufed of fupply-

ing the Enemy, and now have no juft Reafon to ima-

gine that I have deviated from it, except that I am
too apt to fpeak with an unbecoming Warmth, in

Juftification of my own Conduft ; therefore I pray

your Honors may forgive and confider my Weakncfs
and Inability to addrefs fuch a Number of worthy

Members, who are conftituted to reprefent this our

unhappy Colony, and again be intreated to hear

patiently your humble Petitioner's prefent unhappy
Situation, with thofc of my aged and honored Parents,

A a a Wife,
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Wife> and Children ; I hereby acknowledge that I

have heretofore from Time to Time, as Opportunity

in public and private may have offered, been inimical

to the juft Rights and Privileges of this my native

Country, and was fully perfuaded that the Right and

Power of his prefent Majefty, and all the Laws en-

afted by him and his Mtnifters, were and ought ever

to be binding in all Cafes on every Subjeft in Britain

and America •, but your Honors may be and are here-

by aflured, that I never have fupplicd or agreed to

fupply any Ship or Veflel belonging to his Majefty,

except by Cempulfion, notwithdanding I was of this

Sentiment; and feeing the prefent Deftrudion and

Calamities of my Country in general, and this Colo-

ny in particular, with the cruel and horrid Exertions

of his Majefty's Farces put in Execution againft us,

I utterly deny and abhor thefe their Proceedmgs •, and

if your Honors may be Intreated to fuffer me again to

be admitted to your Favours, and to the Favour of all

my diftreflcd Countrymen, 1 hereby heartily engage,

from a juft Conviction of my erroneous Sentiments,

that I will for the Time to come lend all my reafonable

Affiftance in endeavouring to oppole the prefent Pro-

ceedings of his Majefty's Minifters againft this once

happy Country, and do hereby lincerely implore the

Forgivenefs of this Honorable General Aflembly i and

that I may be rcftored to their Favours, I do hereby

promifc that my future Conduct fhall be fubfervient

CO the Rules of the Honorable the Continental Con-

grcfs, and the Orders of this Honorable Aflembly.

George Wjchtman, jun.

And the faid Memorial being duly confidered, It is

Voted and Refolved., That the fame be fatisfadory to

this General Aflcmbly ; and that the Petitioner be

difcharged, upon Condition that lie does not go a

freighting in his own Boat or any other for the Term
of fix Months from the Date hereof, and pay all

Charges which have arifen upon his being apprehend-

ed and confined.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That Mr. Nathaniel Mum-
ford,Tbomas Greene, and Gideon Mum/ord, Efquites, be

and
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and they are hereby appointed to wait on the Honora- Commi«eeto

ble the Continental Congrefs as foon as conveniently E° '° ?hila-

may be, to receive of the faid Congrefs what is due from
jtutlTe Colt

the United Colonies to this Colony, and to give Dif- ny's Ac-
charges ; and that they carry all the Accounts and counts.

Vouchers with them.

17 ii Voted and Refolved, That the Delegates of this Delegates

Colony at the Continental Congrefs, and Mr. Natha- ^^^ Qom-

niel Mumford, Thomas Greene, and Gideon Munford,
ru^date'*the*

Efquires, who are appointed a Committee to receive Colony's

the Money due from the United Colonies to this Co- Accounts,

lony, or any three tjf them, are hereby fully empower-
ed finally to adjuft the Accounts carried by the faid

Committee, and to make fuch Dedudions therefrom

as Ihall appear to them contrary to the Allowances

made to the other Colonies, and reafonable.

Whereas the Honorable 'Darius Sejftons, Efq; D. Stj/icm'a

prefented unto this Affcmbly the foUowiog Memorial, Memorul.

to wit :

Tlo the Honorable the General AJjfembly of the Colony of

Rhode-Ifland, /^» be holden at Providence the Thirty

frji Day c/Odober, A. D, 1775.

The Mtmor'xiXoi Darius Sejfwns, of faid Providence,

humbly fheweth, That at a Seffion of the General

Aflembly in j^pril laft, an Ad' pafled for raifing and
embodying Fifteen Hundred Men, for the Defence

of the Colony, i^c. againft which your Memorialift

entered a Protefi", exprefied in Terms which greatly

difpleafed the General Aifembly and the good People

of the Colony, for which he is very lorry, and now
craves their Forgivenefs \ and as he is in Principle a

Friend to the Liberties of America, it is his Determi-

nation to unite and co-operate with his Countrymen in

defending all our invaluable Rights and Privileges.

1 am, Gentlemen, your humble Servant,

Darius Sessions.

And
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And the faici Memorial being duly confidcred, It

is Voted and Refolved, That the fame be accepted j that

it is fully fatisfaftory to this General AfTcmbly, and

that the Honorable Darius Sejfions^ Efq; be re-

ceived into their Favour and Friendfliip.

The Return of the Choice of Officers, for the United

Artillery Company in the County of Providence, was

read in Council, and is as follows, to wit :

Officers of Levi //a// Lieutenant-Colonel, in theJloom of Da-
the United niel Hitchcock.

Company ia
^^'^ Robinfcn Major, in the Room of John Crane.

the County Robert Taylor Captain, in the Room of Elihu Ro'
of Provi- hinfon.
«*«'• Daniel Stillwell Lieutenant Fire-Worker.

Which being duly confidercd by the Council, It i:

Voted and Refehed, That the fame be and hereby are

approved.

Report of Whereas the Committee appointed to fettle and
the Com-

adjufl: the Account of this Colony wich the United

the General -^"i^rican Colonies, prefented unto this Aflcmbly the

Account. following State of faid Accovint, together with their

Report thereon, to wit

:

The United Anerican Colonies to the Colony of Rhode- IJland Dr.
To Amount of Wiiliam Richmond's Account,
one of the Committee of Safety, as^fr his

J^^^
41 1 1 o i

Account Current,

jnt, 1

his h

To Amount of Wtlliam Bradford'^ Account, 7

/.«- Ditto. i
4-H» 9 '04

To Amount of John Smith's Account, perl r

Ditto,
^ \ '°564 9 'o

To Amount of Daniel TilUnzhaK'% Account, 7

^^r Ditto, '\ 9^^S ^5 lOi

To Amount of Jacob Greene'% Account, terl ^^
Ditto, ^ \ ^^'9 2 104

To Amount of John Northup's Account, perl
Ditto,

' -^

I
3411 H 64

To Amount of John Nortbuf% after Ac-

7

count, />«• Ditto, \ ^'I-' M J'^4
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II 14 14 o
To Amount of 'jofcph Slamon\ Account, pirlj^

Ditto, l^
To Amount of James Rhodes'^ Account, for 7 -

taking Stock from Block- JJland, \
280 4 lo

To Amount of 7(?/&n/'c//^7-'s Account, for Ditto, 80 17 pf
To Amount^ of ^jy/r^^r Cariwr's Account, for 7 , „ ,

taking Stock from Jamejlown, J 20 i« 4^
To Amount of Benjamin Gardner's Account, 7

for Ditto, 'I
2 10 7i

To Amount of Benjamin Bo/worth's Account, 7

for taking Stock from Prudence, ^
'^ *^ '°

To Amount of fVil/iam Arnold'i Account, 414
To Amount of Benjamin Shearman'^ Account, 3 7 o
To Amount of y/'owtfj Gr^f«f's Account, 400
To Amount of Ebenezer Sprague's Account, 127
To Amount of the Balance of Peter Phillips's 7

Account, ^ ; HI l^ ^ok

To Amount of John ff^aterman''s Account, 7 2 zf
To Amount of George Sheffield's Accounts, 72 4 7
To Amount of Jofepb Dennifon and Company's 7

Account, I
374 I 10

To Amount of Jofepb Noye/s Account, 10 18 o^
To Amount of CW/« i?()w/^r's Account, 77 18 9
To Amount of James Angell's Account fori

Powder, is^c. he being one of the Committee [ 1813 ig q
for warlike Stores, J
To Amount of the Colony's Small-Arms, Pi- 7

ftols, £if<r. ;)fr Account, J
^^73 « 8

To Amount of 120 241b. Shot, Weight j7
Ton, 3 Hd. 4 lb. atjCiS, J 20 14 8

To 6 24 lb. Cannon,

To 6 18 lb. Cannon,

To 6 Pair of Carriages, with caft Iron Wheels, 7

To Rammers, Spunges, Wormers, Ladles, &c.

44691 4 7

In Purfuance of the Appointment of the Honora-
ble the Genera! Aflembly, to fettle the Accounts of
the Committee of Safety and others, we have carefully

B b b examined

40s
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examined faid Accounts, with all the Vouchers, dated

the Accounts feparately, drawn the Balances due on

faid Accounts in particular, and have made the above

general Account of the Amount of faid Accounts

;

all which we fubmit to your Honors.

Nathaniel Mumford,
Thomas Greene,
Gideon Mumford.

PrMvideiue, November 8, 1775.

And the faid Report being duly confidered by

this AlTembly, It is Voted and Refohedy That the fame

be and hereby is accepted.

7. Weitrwrn Whereas Mr. Jobti Waterman exhibited unto this

allowed 12/. Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft the

Colony, for his Time and the Hire of his Horfe and

Chaife to Providence, to carry Powder and Ball for

the 'Expedition on Prudence, ^c. And the faid Ac-
count being duly examined, // is Voted and Refolvedy

That the fame be and hereby is allowed -, and that the

Amount thereof, being Iwelve Shillings and Sixpence

Lawful Money, be paid the faid John fVaterman,- out

of the General-Treafury.

7. Dtnaii'i Whereas Mr. John Dennis prefented unto this Af-
Memorial. fembly the following Memorial, to wit ;

Wo the Honorable the General j^Jfemhly of the Colony of

Rhode-Ifland, &c. new fitting at Providence.

The humble. Reprefentation and Memorial of J''^*
Dennis, of Prudence- JJland, in the Townfhip of Pcrtf-

mouib, in faid Colony, Merchant, humbly Iheweth,

That your Memorialift deems it his greateft Happineft

to have been born and educated in a Country where

the Love of Liberty, to an eminent Degree, is the

Charafteriftic of its Inhabitants, and rejoices that he

is allowed the Favour of making Application to this

Honorable AlTembly, who have nobly exerted them-

felves, in a molt juft and patriotic Oppofuien to that

Syftem
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Syflem of Tyranny and Defpotifm defigned for en-

flaving the American Coloniea : He has ever gloried in

being a Freeman of this Colony, and a warm Friend

and Well-wiflier to the Liberties of America : He has

always jultificd the Meafures of the Continental Con-
grefs, in Oppofition to the Britijh Miniftry, and is

ready to contribute his full Proportion, and give all

reafonable Afiiftance, towards profecuting the prefent

"War, juftly undertaken in Defence of the United
American Colonies : That thefe have been his general

Sentiments, he appeals to thofe who have been con-

verfant and acquainted with him ever fince this unhap-

py Difpute fobfifted between Great-Britain and the

Colonies : Bur, Humanum efi errare ; it is peculiar to

Mankind to commit Errors, and the bed may flip ac

an unguarded Hour.

Ir is a great Grief to your Memonalift, that he has

by any Means given Caufe for any to fufpeft him as

inimical to his Country : He prays Liberty to reprefent

the Circumftances which have occafioned this Sufpt-

cion. It is true, fome Converfation pafled between

him, Mr. Aaron Cbace, and Mr. Thomas Dennis, as

contained in the Evidence ; He never thought of fup-

plying the leaft Article to our Enemies, until it was
accidentally mentioned in that Difcourfe ; but the

Profpeft of a very great Profit arifing therefrom, and

rot properly minding that which chiefly ought to have

been confidered, the inellimable Value of the Ameri-

can Caufe, the Caufe of ouf Country, ourfelves and
Pofterity, led him fooliftily to entertain Difcourfe re-

fpefling the Matter fo far as he did : But upon the

Reception of Mr. Chaces Advice, and when he came
ferioufly to refledl upon the Folly and Wickednefs of

fupplying our inveterate Enemies, although the Gain
might be ever fo great, he was immediately forry that

he had exprcfied any Thing that might have a Ten*
dency that Way, and never did any Thing in Confe-

quence of that Converfation.

With Refpeft to the Evidence given in by Mr.
Thomas Dennis, your Memorialift faith, that he had

been
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been applied to by fcveral Gentlemen in Newport, to

procure them Potatoes for the Ule of their rclpeftive

Families •, and therefore he applied to him to freight

them to Newport.

In Regard to thofe Potatoes which he has now by

him at Prudence, he folemnly declares that he had not

the leaft View or Intenuon of felling them for the life

of rhe Britijh Army or Navy, or ot any of our Ene-

mies, orot putting them in fuch a Situation that they

would probably fall in their Way ; but that he pur-

chafed them with a fole View of fending them to

Carolina : To thcfe Fadls he is ready to make folemn

Oath.

These are the Circumftanccs which have caufed a

Sufpicion, that he is inimical to the Jmerican Co-

lonies, a Sufpicion which gives him the grcatcft

Anxiety, becaufe he is confcious of his Innocency,

and is very loth to incur the Difpleafure of the

Public : He can have no ill Defign againft his Coun-
try ; ic would be contrary to his Intereft and Prin-

ciples ; his ExprefTiojis in his Converfation have never

favoured of DifafFeflion or Malice to the Liberties of

his Countrymen •, he has fpoken two Orations in their

Favour at public Commencements in this Town ;

he has only offended in the aforementioned Inftance,

for which he is extremely forry, and as he wifhes well

to the American Caule, and is heartily willing to do
his bed Endeavours to affift in fupporcing it, he hopes
that your Honors will not be fevere againft him for

this Offence : He is extremely forry that his Impru-
dence has given your Honors this Trouble : He prays

for your Clemency and Companion, and that if your
Honors are fatisfied with this his Declaration, which
he folemnly affirms to be true, that you would be
pleafed to difmifs him from his prefent Arreft, and as

in Duty bound will ever pray, iiJc.

John Dennis.

And the faid Memorial being duly confidercd by

this Affembly, // is Voted and Re/elved, That the fame

bs
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be and hereby is accepted -, that it is fatisfaftory, and
that therefore the Petitioner be difcharged.

Whereas Mr. Arthur Dennis prefented unto this Petition oi

Aflembly the following Petition, i^c. to wit

:

-A. Pttmis.

T'o the Honomhle the General JJfembly of the Colony of
Rhode-Ifland, &c. nowjiittng at Providence.

Arthur Dennis, oi Prudence TJland, humbly fhew-

cih, That fome Time in the Month of fuly laft paft,

he was informed that Mr. Samuel Pearce had faid that

he the faid Arthur had given Intelligence to Capt.

Wallace relpcfting the Packet which was taken by
Capt. Abraham Whipple^ of which the faid Arthur
was entirely innocent ; this caufed him to enter into

Converlation with the faid Pearce about the Matter, as

mentioned in his Evidence now before your Honors,
when he told him that he poflibly might have an
Opportunity of conveying Intelligence, and making
much thereby, but that he fcorned doing fuch a Thing j

but upon being threatened to be confined on board

Capt. fVhtppte's Privateer, and other Converfation

pafllng, the faid Arthur was put in a violent Paflion,

•which caufed him to txprcfs himfelf in a very in-

decent unbecoming Manner, as mentioned in Mr.
Pearce's Evidence.

Soon after Mr. William Pearce told him, that the

faid Samuel Pearce defigned to have him put on board

Capt. fVttppie's Sloop, which made the faid Arthur

very imprudently exprefs himfelf in the Manner as

mentioned in faid fVtlliam Pearce's Evidence, refpeft-

ing giving Intelligence to faid Wallace, in order that

he might take the faid Samuel Pearce : But he the laid

Arthur never did give any fuch Intelligence -, and has

fince, although much unwell, appeared under Arms
in Defence of the Colony, when the Town of Brijlol

was inhumanly attacked and fired upon by the Ships

of War : He the faid Arthur alfo did imprudently

exprefs himfelf to Capt. Angell, and Samuel Olneyy as

C c c in
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in their feveral Evidences before your Honors, ow-

ing w Paflion and fudden Surprize.

But he the faid Arthur humbly reprcfents to your

Honors, that although the faid Expreflions were ra(h

and unadvifed, yet he has always been a Friend and

'WcU-wiftier to all the IVleafures undertaken m Oppo-

fition to that Syflem of Tyranny defigned by the

Briujh Parliament to the American Colonies : And he

is now both in Principle and Inclination determined

to fupport and maintain the Defence of American Li-

berty by all Means in his Power, againft thoie unjuft

and tyrannical Meafures which are now puifuing by

the Britijh Miniftry \ and is determined at the Rifque

of his Life and Fortune to ftand or fall with the

Americans in their prefent Defence.

He is very forry for this Trouble which he has

given your Honors, and the Lofs of his Reputation j

out he promifes to your Honors, that his future Con-

dufl Ihall be according to the Refolutions of the

Continental Congrefs, and this Houfe, and therefore

prays your Honors that he may be reftored to your

favourable Opinion and Proiedion. The faid Arthur

being now very much unwell, prays your Honors
that he may be difmiiTcd, and as m Duty bound will

ever pray.

Arthur Dennis.

And the Premifes being duly confidered, // //

Voted and Refolded., That the faid Acknowledgment
and Declaration be and the fame is hereby accepted $

that it is fatisfaftory to this Aflembly, and that there-

fore the Petitioner be difcharged.

Sheriff of It is Voted and Refolved, That the Sheriff of the
Kwg'i County County of King's County immediately take PofTcffion

PoSon ?he
o^ '^°f«^ ^^^^^ ^"^ Eftates, lying partly in Norih-

Eftate of S. Kingjiown and partly in Exeter, in faid County, lately

Se-waU claimed by Samuel Sewall, and now in Pofleffion of

Nicholas Gardner^ Efq-, that he rent the fame to the

prefcnt
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prcfent Tenant at the Rent he now gives, provided

he gives Bond to the General-Treafurcr for the Rent,

as well for the back Rent as the future.

/ 7* is Voted and Refolved, That the Committee ap- Commh.

pointed to fign the Bills of Credit, ordered to be
J.'^

for

printed by this Aflembly, alfo procure the Papei for
Jf^";^^ j^

that Purpofe \ and that one or other of the faid Com* procure

mictee continually attend the Prefc during the printing Paper, tf.

of the Bills.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That the Books of Re* Records to

cord. Files of Papers, and other Things, belonging be removed

to the Offices of the Clerks of the Superior Court of ''°^
^'^*

J udicature, Court of Afiize and General Gaol Delivery

for the County of Newport, and the Clerk of the In-

ferior Court of Common Pleas and General Seflions of

the Peace for the fame County, and of the Town-
Clerk ot Newport, be removed immediately by the

faid Clerks rcfpedively from the faid Town, to fome

place of Safety upon the Ifland of Rhode- IJland ; and

that the Secretary tranfmit a Copy of this A(5t to the

faid Clerks.

IT is Voted and 'Refolved, That Co\. Jdmes Arnold, Co\. J. Jr.

jun. be empowered to procure Plank and Timber, for ""^'^ to make

making Platforms for the Guns at the Battery at Faw- f^Batw^/at
tUXet. PanutuxtU

IT is Voted and Refolved, Tliat Meffietirs Jofepb Committee

Brown, Jabez Bowen, and Jofepb Snotv, jun. or any to make

two of them, be and they are hereby appointed a Com- SaUpewe,

mittee to carry on, at the Expence and Rifque of the

Colony, the Manufafture of Saltpetre : That they

colleft as great a Quantity of Materials as they think

they (hall be able to ufe : That they draw the Sum of

One Hundred and Fifty Pounds out of the General-

Treafury, for the faid Purpofe •, and that this Af-

fembly will make them a liiitable Allowance for their

Services.

ir.
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Genera] //»/• IT h Voted and Refolved, That General Hopkim
Arm to ap- Jiave Power to appoint a Secretary for the Regiment
point a Se- ^^^ raifing for the Defence of the Colony ; and that

Regiment.'
* ^^ ^1*^^ the fame Wages as General Greene's, Secre-

tary has.

Commiffary IT js Voted and Refolvedy That there be a Com-
10 be ap. itiiffary and Sutler appointed for the Troops under the
pointed. Command of General Hopkins -, that he be allowed

One and an Half per Cent. Commiflions, and that he

give Bond to the Gentral-Treafurer, with one Surety,

in the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds,

Company in IT is Voted and Refolvcd, That the Trained Band
CkafUfto'wn or Company of Militia in the Town of CharkJIown
divided.

jjg jjiyjded into two Companies, by a Line beginning

where the Meadow-Brook empties itfelf into the Salt-

Pond, and thence running Northerly to ^acompaug
Pond, from thence to the Great Cedar-Swamp, and

from thence, as the Brook runs through faid Swamp,
until it comes to the great River : And that the Eaft

Part of faid Town be the Second Company.

Officers cho Both Houfes being refolved into a Grand Commlt-
^*"^ tee, chofc the following Officers, to wit

:

Officers for the Regiment ordered to he raifed at the pre-

fent Seffton.

William Richmond, Efq; Colonel.

Gideon Hoxfie, Efq; Lieutenant-Colonel.

Benjamin Tallman, Efq; Major.

Cdlei> Gardner Captain, Benjamin Fry Lieutenant,

and Jonathan fVallen Enfign, of the Firft Company.
Peter Church Captain, Caleh Carr Lieutenant, and

fekg Heath Enfign, of the Second Company.
Job Pearce Captain, Malachi Hammet Lieutenant,

and Benjamin Burlingham Enfign, of the Third Com-
pany.

Thomas Wells (the 2d) Captain, Augvjlus Stanton

Lieutenant, and Peleg Berry Enfign, of the Fourth
Company.

Chrijlopher
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Chrijiopher Mancbejler Captain, PValter Paltntr Lieu-

tenant, and Jonathan Devaly jun. Enfign, of the

Fifth Company.
William Barton Captain-Lieutenant, Charles Lippit

Lieutenant, and .Sj«;r* Fijke Enfign, of the Colonel's

Company.
Peter IVanton Captain-Lieutenant, James Wallace

Lieutenant, . and John Rogers Enfign, of the Lieute-
nant-Colonel's Company.

Charles Dyer Captain Lieutenant, Zerolalel Wejl^

fca; Lieutenant, And Royzel Smtlh t.Yii\g{\, of the Ma-
jor's Company.

Nathan Miller Commiflary and Sutler to the Troops
under the Command of General Hopkins.

Metcalf Bowler, Efq; one of the Committee of
Safety for the County of Newport, in the Room of
William Richmond, Efq-, chofcn a Field Officer.

Benjamin Page Captain of the firft Row-Galley that

Ihall be equipped.

Officers for the Militia.

Jefeph Pendleton Captain, Joflrua Pendleton Lieute-

nant, and John Pendleton Enfign. of the Firli Com-
pany in Wejierly.

Jofeph Cafe, jun.. Captain, John Mowry Lieutenant,

and John Brown, jun. Enfign, of the Third Company
in North'Kingftown.

Amos Greene, jun. Captain, Beriah Lewis Lieute-

nant, and Peleg Hoxjie Enfign, of the Second Compa-
ny in Charleftown.

Thomas Tefft Captain, Jonathan Maxfon Lieutenant,

and Newman Herring Enfign, of the Second Company
in Richmond

Smiting Potter Enfign of the Firft Company in

Richmond.

William Peckham Enfign of the Firft Company in

South' Kingjlown.

Ray Safids Captain, and Samuel Potter, jun. Lieute-

nant, of the Third Company in South-Kingjlown

Jofeph Jenckes Captain, Sylvanus Bucklin Lieutenant,

and William Wilbour Enfign, of the Company of Mi-
nute-Men in Smithfield.

D d d The
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THt Honorable NICHOLAS COOKE, Efq;

Governor. Engaged.

The Honorable William Bradford, Efqj De-

puty-Governor. Engaged.

Jofi)ua Bakeck, Efqj Major-General of the Colony's

Forces.

jr. Wheattn-i IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Inliftment of
Iriliftm^nt fyniiam Wheaton, Efq-, under Capt. IVhipple, on board

vS ^^ Colony's Sloop of War, be and the fame is here-

by declared to be void : That on all Judgments

of Court againft faid fVheaton, upon which Executions

have iflTued, and were returned unfatisfied by Virtue

of faid Inhftment, the Parties have Leave to take out

alias Executions, returnable into the Clerk's Office

within one Week from the Rifing of this Aflembly ; and

that faid IVbeaton receive no Wages by Virtue of his

Inliftmcnt aforefaid.

Governor to JT is Voted and Re/ohed, That his Honor the
write to Ge- Governor be requcfted to write to his Excellency

^"^In^"'^' General IVa/hingtcn, reminding him of the Forces

ftationed on New-Sboreham, in the Continental Service,

that the Time of their Inliftmcnt will foon be up, of

their Want of Pay, C loathing, is'c. and whether he

propofes to take any Methods for the engaging the

Officers in that Department, and inlifting the Soldiers ;

and to advife as to their future Station on faid IHand

or elfewhere, and alfo to give his Excellency a State of

the Stock there.

ingten.

J. Haiukins Whereas Mr. Job Hawkins prefented unto this

allowed £ 3 Aflembly an Account, by him charged againfl the
'^^' Colony, for Medicines and Attendance on Marmaduke

Waterman, a Mariner, who was wounded on board the

Sloop IVaJhington, in the Colony's Service : And the

faid Account being duly examined, // is Voted and

Befolved, That the fame be and hereby is allowed v

and that the Amount thereof, being Three Pounds Fif-

teen Shillings Lawful Money, be paid to the faid Jeb
Hawkinsy out of the General-Treafury.

IT
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IT is Voted and Refvlved, That Mr. Paul Alhn be P. Alkn to

appointed to adjuft all the Accounts for the Supply of ^<^i"ft'h^A'.

the Troops under the Command of General Hopkins, "roops^'on

^

up to the prefent Time i and that upon the faid RhoJcJJlaad,

Accounts being pafled by the General, the faid

Paul Allen draw a fufficient Sum of Money out of

the General- Treafury to pay the fame. And it is fur-

ther Voted aiid Refolvedy That the feveral Captains of

the faid Troops make out the Mufter-Rolls of their

feveral Companies, which being certified by the Ge-
neral, and returned to the ref])eflive proper Members
of the Committee of Safety, ihaii entitle the Officers

and Men to their Wages.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That Brigadier General E. Hopkim to

Efek Hopkins be appointed to have the Care, Charge have the Care

and Management, of the feveral Eftates by him or-
Eftates-'Tthe

dcred to be taken into Pofleflion of the Sheriff of the County* of
County of Newport, until further Orders from this Nrwfort.

Affembly.

IT is Voted and Refolvedy That the Regiment now Officers of

to be railed under the Command of General Hopkins, theRegiment

have the fame Allowances, and be fupplied in the
^°Y,^]^^l'^t

lame Manner, as our Troops under the Command of tions as the'

General fVa/hington. Continental

Army.

IT is Voted and Refolved, with the Confent of Mr. Sloop Katj

John Brown, That the Colony will purchafe the Sloop purchafed.

Katy, as fhe now is, with her Boats, Stores and Ap-
purtenances, at the Rate oi Twelve Hundred and Fifty

Dollars : That the faid John Brown be allowed the

Hire of faid Sloop, at the Price agreed upon, from
the twelfth Day of June laft to this Day, out of the
General-Trcafury : And that in cafe the faid Sloop be
taken or loft before this Day, that then the faid John
Brown Ihall receive out of the General-Treafury
the faid Twelve Hundred and Fifty Dollars, with
Intereft from the faid twelfth Day of June, in full

Compenfation, without any Allowance for Hire.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That the Committee of
Safety fupply and p^y the Regiment ordered at this

Sellion
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Cotninittee

of Safety to

/opply the

Regiment,

Thank fgiv.

ing.

Seflion to be raifed : That the Captains and Subalterns

of the faid Regiment (hall inlill the following Num-
ber of Soldiers, who fliall pals Mufter before the re-

fpedlive Members of the Committee of Safety in whofe

Diftrift the Officer lives, before they receive their

CommilTions, that is to fay, each Caprain Twenty

Men, and each Lieutenant and Enfign Fifteen Men :

That in cafe any Officer ftali not, within twenty

Days afier the Rifing of this Affcmbly, return into

the Secretary's Office a Certificate, from the Com-
mittee of Safety, of his having inlillcd the Num-
ber of Men required of him, he Ihall forfeit his Com-
miffion, and his Place become vacant: And that each

Officer, as foon as he has inlifted the above Number,
proceed with thtm to the Head-Quarters on Rhode-

IJland.

IT is Voted tjvd Re/ohed, That Thur/day the Twenty-
third Day of November, 1775, be oblcrved as a Day
of public Thankffiiving throughout this Colony ; and
that his Honor the Governor be requeftcd to iflbe a

Proclamation accordingly.

Cannon to be IT is Voted and Refclved, That General Hopkins
carried to fiave the Liberty of carrying from Providence to Rhode-
Hiiufeii.

JJland two Eighteen Pound Cannon, and two Nine
Pound Cannon, with the Field Carriages, for the De-
fence of the Colony ; and that his Honor the Deputy-
Governor, General Hopkins^ and Mr. Jo/eph Brcwn, put
two more Eighteen Founders on Field Carriages im-
inediately.

Wagfs al. IT is Voted and Refohed, That Col. JVilliam Weji
lowed to the be allowed Fifteen Pounds Lawful Money per Month,

^r'^ed'on'^^"
Col. William Richmond, Col. ^ohn Cooke, and Col.

RhgtlcJJland. Pardon Gray^ Twelve Pounds each per Month, and
in Proportion for a lefs Time, for their Servi-cc in

heretofore affifting General Hopkins in Defence of
the Colony.

E. SheUcH al. Whereas Mr. Edward Sheldon, Keeper of his Ma-

i^i / ^ J^^y'* ^^°' '" ^^^ County of Providence, exhibited

unto
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unto this Aflembly an Account, by him charged againft

the Colony, for the Maintenance and Prifon fees of di-

vers poor Prifoners committed at the King's Suit, and
alfo for making feme necefiary Repairs on faid Gaol

:

And the faid Account being duly examined, // is Voted

and Refolved. That the fame be and hereby is allowed ;

and that (he Amount thereof, being Six Pounds and Six-

fence Lawful Money, be paid the faid Edward Sheldon^

out ot the General-Treafury.

IT is Voted and Refdvcd, That tlie Sheriff be in- 7. ff.ff per.

ftrudled to permit James Hill to make Sale of the miued to («U

Goods he has now for Sale on Commiflions, the Pro- **" Goods,

perfy of Gilbert Deblois : That he account and pay
monthly to the General Treafurer of this Colony for

the Sale of faid Goods, at the fame Rate he was under

Contract with the faid Deblois : That he render an Ac-
count upon Oath of what Money, Debts and Effcfts

he hath in his Hands of the faid Gilbert Deblois, and

that an Inventory be taken thereof by the Sheriff.

"Whereas Mr. Daniel Branch exhibited unto this D. Branch

AfTembly an Account, by him charged againft the allowed /;

2

Colony, for fweeping and cleaning the Court-Houfe, ^'' ^^'

i^c. and for his Attendance on the AfTembly at the

prefent SefTion : And the faid Account being duly

examined, // ts Voted and Refolved, That the fame be

and hereby is allowed -, and that the Amount thereof,

being Two Pounds Four Shillings and Sixpence Lawful

Money, be paid the faid Daniel Branchy out of the

General Treafury.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That there be the fame Officers of

Number of Officers, and of the fame Kind, appointed '^e Row

for the Row-Gallies, as are appomted for the Sloop 9^"'^^ ^"^

Katy : That the Officers and Men of the Row-Gallics
^^^ *^**'

receive the fame "Wages as are allowed to the Officers

and Men of the Sloop IVafhington : That Amhrofe

Page, Efq; be empowered to inlift the Men for the

faid Row Gallies, to pay them one Month's Pay ad-

vance, and to equip and fit them compleatly for the

E e e Service

;
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Service: And that the Officers of the Row-Gallies,

not chofen, be appointed by Brigadier General Hop-

kins, and be commiflioned accordingly.

S. Harrii aU Whereas Mr. Stephen Harris exhibited unto this Af-

lowed I 1 fembly an Account, by hirn charged againft' the Colony,
^''

for his Services in going Exprefs to Uttk-Reft, on

public Bufinefs, by Order of the Committee of In-

fpedion for the Town of Providence : And the faid

Account being duly examined, // // l^c/ed and Rejalv-

ed. That the fame be and hereby is allowed •, and that

rhe Amount thereof, being One Peund Four ShiUings

Lawful Money, be paid the faid Stephen Harris, out

of the General- Trcafury.

CommUtee IT is Veled and Refolved, That 'Capt. Jofepb An-
to receive thony. Brigadier General Efek Hopkins^ and Mr. Faul
fr^om the late

j^umford, be a Committee to receive of the late Go-
Cjovernorthe •' L, ^ t ,.,- r- .- 1 y->i ^ 1 • ^
Chancr, i^c. vernor, Jofeph fVanton, Eiq; the Charter of this Co-

lony, the Letters and other Things in his Hands
belonging to the Colony, and deliver the fame to his

Honor NICHOLAS C O /C £, E% the prcfent"

Governor ; and that the fame Committee receive of

the late Deputy-Governor, Darius SeJion\ Efq; the

Duplicate of the Charter, and fuch other Things in

his Hands as belong to the Colony,, and deliver the

fame to his Honor William Bradford, Efq; the

prefect Deputy-Governor.

.

Aft appoint- JT is Voted and Refolved, That the Aft appointing
ing J. Clarke jamcs Clarke Naval-Officer, pafied at May Sefllons

S^*re ?Sd '^^^' ^^ ^"'^ ^^^ '^""'^ '^ hereby repealed
: And that

" ^ his Honor the Governor appoint a M aval-Officer, as

by Law he is empowered.

Commhtee /T* " Voted and Refolved, That his Honor the Go-
toenqulrethe vemor, Mr. John Jenckes, and Col. Wtlliam fVeJl, be
Pnceof Muf-

2ncl they arc hereby appointed a Committee, to en-

quire at what Price good Mufkets, for the Vk of the

Continental Army, can be made in this Colony : And
that his Honor the Governor be requefted to write to

General
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General IVaJhingtony informing him of the Price, and

dcfiring his further Advice and Diredion.

IT is Voted and Refohedy That the Commiffary of Commiffary

the Regiment, ordered to be raifed this Seffion, 'draw to draw Mo-

out of the General-Treafury the Monies he may be ^7^°"^°^'*'*

under the Neceflity of advancing, inQead of the Com- TreaTi^y.

mittee of Safety.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That his Honor the Go- Committee to

vernor, iVIr. John Jenckes, and Col. fViIliam fVeJi, or ^q^ire the

any two of them, be a Committee to enquire at the n"""
*""

neighbouring Furnaces at what Price the Cannon pro-

Jjofcd to be procured for the Ufe of the Colony can
be got ; and that they make Report to the Grand
Committee, appointed to ad during the Recefs of
the General Aflembly.

IT is Voted and Refolved, That Meffieurs P^za/ Committee

Mumfordy fVtlliam Vernon, and John G. Wanton, for '" '^l^e ^^

the County of Viewport •, ^obn Lrcwn, James Angell,
,he Dama e

and Henry IVard, for the County of Providence ; Jo- done by fhe

Jhua Babcock, iot King's County ; Simeon Potter, and Enemy.

Cromel Child, for the County of BrijUl
-, and Jacob

Greene, for the County of Kent, be a Committee to

colleft a wtll authenticated Account of the Hoftilities -
committed by the mimfterial Troops and Navy within

this Colony fmce March laft, with proper Evidence of
the Truth of the Fads related, the Number and Va-
lue of the Veffels inward and outward bound which
have been feized by them fmce that Period, as near as

the Number and Value can be aftertained, and alfo

the Stock taken by them from different Parts of the

Colony.

IT is Voted and Refohed, That the Commander in Command-
Chief of the Forces raifed in this Colony, and the '"g Officer

Officer commanding a Detachment or out Pofi:, be <^'^P°*^''^»

and hereby are empowered to adminifter an Oath, and an Oath.
fwear any Perfon or Perfons to the Truth of any In-

formation or Intelligence, or any other Matter relating

to the public Service.

IT
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Committee J t U Voted and Re/ohed, That the Grand Com-
to draw Mo- mittee, appointed to aft in the Recefs of the General

GcMMl"'^
Affembly, draw fuch Sums of Money out of the Ge-

Treafury. neral-Treafury, as fhall be necefraiy for the Ufe of the

Government.

Xn^ol to JT is Voted and Refohed^ That the Speaker of the
choofe aDe- Lo^^pr Houfe ilTue his Warrant, direding the Town

Koom ofV ^* Briflol to choofe a Deputy, \n the Room of the Ho-

Bra<lford, nOtablc "WlLLlAM BRADfORD. Efqj whO IS Chofcn

Efqi Deputy-Governor.

Adjourn. It is Voted and Refolved, That all Biifincfs lying

ment. before this General AlTcmbly unfinifhed, be and the

fame 's hereby referred to the next Sefllon : That the

Secretary proclaim the Afts and Orders now made
and pafled, by Beat of Drum, in the Town of Prcvi-

dence^ within Ten Days after theRifingof this Affem-

bly, and within Thirty fend Copies thereof lo- the

Sheriff of each County in the Colony, by him to be
tranfmitted to the fevcial Tovvn Clerks in the County :

And that this Affembly be and hereby is adjourned

until the Second Monday in January next, then to

meet at Providence.

GOD fave the KIN G.

Publijhed accor'ding to Order, on Monday the Twen'
t:eth Day 0/ November y A, D. 1775, iy

HENRY WARD, Sec'ry. .

A TRITE Copy :

WITNESS,

PROVIDENCE: Pimted by John Carter.














